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Births.

BUSBY.-Saturday. November 23. at Brindley Park, Merriwa,

the wife of Charle» W. Busby of a daughter.

CLACHAN.-November 26,
at Marlboroiifrh-etreat, Surry

Bills, the wife of Wm. A. Clachan, a daughter.

FRANCIS.-November 26, at the Grand Hotel. WaTcrley,
the wifo of A. W. Francis, of Johannesberg, Transvaal, of

a daughter.

FURNER.-November 14, at Leigh Cottage, Coogee, the wife

of F. 0. Furnoi of a daughter.

KILBURN.-November 22, at her residence. Basic of Austra-

lasia, St. James, Victoria, the wife of II. B. Kilburn of a

son.

KNOX.-November 27, at Winslow, Darling Point,
the wife

of T. F. Knor of a ton._

Deaths.
BAIRD.-November 27, at 339, Bourke-street, Darling-

hurst,
William Baird, Jan., aged 43 years.

DUCKER.-November 26. at her parents' residence Fra¡>er

. ro«d, Lewisham, Gladyi Kithleen, dearly beloved Infant

daughtei »f Ernest and Llzide Ducker, aged 6 weeks.

JOHNSON.-November 27. at Wa residence. 354, Bliiabeth

street, hurry mils, William Richard Johnson, compositor,

aged C1 years.

KELLY.-November 27, at the residence of her daughter,
Mrs Archer, 09, Hutherland-streot. Paddington, Catherine,

relict of the late Nell Kelly, aged 8?. May ahe rest In

peace,

LAING.-November 27,
at his parente' residence, Old Canter

bury-raad, Petersham, the second and dearly beloved son

of J. 0. and B. F. Laing, aged 3 jean and l8 days.

TEBBUTT.-November 22, 18S9, at the resldtnce of her

Barents, The Peninsula, Windsor, 'Victoria Susannah, the

youngest
and dearly beloved daughter of John and Jane

Tebbutt, In her 19th year.

WOOD.-November 27,188», at her residence 70, Botany
street, Moore Park, Sydney, Sara, the beloved wife of

George Alfred Wood, In the 28th vear of her age, from

Inflammation of the
lungs ;

eldest daughter of T. T. Cot

terlll, of Coolah, Delegate Kivir, Monaro, M. 8. W.
'

In Memonam.
KELEnER.-In loving memory of my dear wife. Bridget

Keliher,
who departed this lifo on the 28th of November,

1888. Inserted by her loving husband, Andrew Keleher.

KELIHER.-Ia lo> Ing memory of our dear mother, Bridget
Keleher, who departed this life on the 28U> of November,
1888. Inserted by her loving children.

D
_Shipping._'_

IRKCT . SEHV1CE TO ENGLAND.

The Company'« Royal Mtll Steamships (auder eontnet

with the Imperial, New South Wales, Viotorlan. »ad South

Australian Gorermnents) will be despatched from their Wharf.
Circular Quay, M under, for LONDON, calling at Melbourne,
Adelaide, Albany, Colombo, Aden, BrindUl, Malta, Gibraltar,

and Plymouth:-_

8t*uner. Commander.
LeaTe LeaTe I Leare

Sydney Mel. Ade

1 p.m. bourne, laide.

Britannia
..

Carthage ...

Victoria
..

Valetta ..

Ballaarat
..

Parramatta
Oceana
(hansen

62571J. Orman ". Deo. 7

SOU W. A. Wheler... Dee. SI

.268,0. F. Catea
...

Jan. 4

4919,R. F. Briscoe
...

Jan. li

474S'£. Ashdown
477HR. G.Murray
6S8J P. 8. Tomlin

UltBIC. R. Edward!

Feh
Feb.
Mar.
Mar. 15

Dee. lSDeo. 16
Dee. 27 Dec.

Jan. id Jan.
._

Jan. 34 Jan. 37.

Keb. 7 Feb. 10
Feb. SIFeb. 24

Mar. 7 Mar. 10
Mar. ll'Mar. 34

And thenceforth CTcry alternate week.
RESERVED CABINS ON MODERATE TERMS.
SALOON PASSENGERS MAT BREAK the JOURNEY.

The arrangements for SECOND SALOON PASSENGER8

asTing been thoroughly reorganised, the accommodation now

offered is unsurpassed.

Passage money can be paid here for
passages from Eng-

land. Liberal concessions nude to families.

Passengers, cargo, and parcela
are booked through to

india, China, ana Japan. Cargo and parcela will not be

rtcciTfd after S p.m. en the day prerioua to
sailing.

For all information apply at the Company's Offices, 347,

George-street.

_A. MACLEAN. Aeting Agent.

RIENT LINE OF ROY AL MAIL STEAMERS.

The following Rayai Mail Steamships belonging to the

ORIENT and PACIFIC COMPANIES will tam Sydney at
1 p.m. on the undermentioned dates for PLYMOUTH and

LONDON, via Melbourne, Adelaide. Albany, Colombo, and
the Sues Canal, calling at Naples and Gibraltar:

O

IBERIA

AUSTRAL
CUZCO..
ORIENT

lusiTANiA :;:

OROYA

ORIZABA
LIGURIA

ORMUZ

4702 tasa

5588 "

391*
,.

5J86 "

3825
,,

6184 "

6184 "

4688 "

«116 "

C. Adey
J. F. Ruthren

J. H. F. Nixon

J. K. Ridler...
A. Tillet

...

R. Studdert...
G. N. Conlan
G. F. Dixon...
A. Chariten..

NOT. 30

Dee. 14
Dee. 2»

Jan. 11, >W
Jen.2J

Feb. 8

Feb.22
Marchs

March 32

And fortnightly thereafter?

PASSAGE MONEY-8aloon. £55. £63, and £70.
Beoond, £S0 and «W7.

,..«»» »OR8ION RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED

?Ion ' RATES.

-i^.OON PASSENGERS allowed to break their Journey.
ÏU..U and Steerage (including bedding, mesa

utensils, Ac)
Open berths . 17 guineas each adult -

Four-berth cabin
.

30 pounds each adult

Two-berth cabin . 22 pounds each adult.
Facilities are afforded for bringing ant friends and relatrrtt

from London by the prepayment of passage money hera at
the above rates.

MANAGERS: F. GREEN and CO., and ANDERSON,
ANDERSON, and CO.. Fenchareh-aTenue, London, E.C.

Full particulars on application to

G. 8. YUILL,
General Manager In Axiitralia.

4a, ritt-street._

UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY OF NEW
ZEALAND, Limited.

SAN FRANCISCO ROYAL MAIL SERVICE.
OVERLAND ROUTE TO ENGLAND, V\A SAN FRAN

CISCO AND NEW YORK. CALLING AT AUCKLAND
AND HONOLULU.

AUHSWU»T

Avoiding alike the heat of the Red Sea and the cold of Cane
Horn.

Under contract with the Postmasters-General of New South
»ales and New

Zealand, the Steadier* of this line are ap-
pointed to leaTe Sydney and AucVand for Honolulu and San
Francisco EVERY/ FOUR WEEKS, sailing as under :

=.
- I -

,1 AmveatSan
Steamer. Tnsl Commander. Leare Sydney Francisco.

Mariposa... SOOO H. M. Hayward. Dee. 34,8 p.m. Jan. is"
jealandia,..|»000jvan Otertmdoip.lJan. 32_ Feb. 15.

Each steamer carries »duly qualified surgeon.
These steamers are Aged with electric light, and with a

mrigeratuit chamber for ship's provisions, ensuring a

plentiful supply at Ice throughout the
Toyage.

Passengers are booked to San Francisco »r through to

Jnrepean destinations, and have at tan Francisco chote» of
me nnrlTalled Atlantlo Steamship Lines of the Cunara. In-
ns». White 8tar, and other Companies.

»"»»T. "»

Ailfirst-class passengers are allowed SSOlb. of baggage for
ta Francisco and 2501b,

" OTerland" frw, of charge.
THROUGH FARE TO LIVERPOOL:

FIRST CLASS, ¿HIS te £66.
ThM earde, railway maps, and trulde hooks »bowing au

"""ft* ,*.

»?» Point of the United States may be had on

application.

.«SwIî5?1îp*w",r',,îi,rel,t,,t'»ndan othOT Information
apply at the Company's Offices. 1ft, Bridge-street.

_FREDK. w. JACKSON. Manager.

UNION STEAM SHjr> COMPANY OF NEW
ZEALAND, Limited.

WyA^^I^^^^^ÖULARLY FOR ALL NEW
ZEALAND PORTS, T.'AKING PASSENGERS AT

REDUCED RATES.

»,,""". WOM SYDNEY:

«?,?*. lm t0*"- »bo« TUESDAY, December S.for
,

«
ellington, Lyttelton, and Dunedin, transhipping to out

ÏOTOMAHANA V727tons, THURSDAY, December 5. at 4

P:?;\.,OT Auckland, Gisborne, Napier, Wellington,
.

iTttalton, BortCbalmers, Bluff, and Melbourne.

«.T,.T,". FROM MELBOURNE:
MARAROA, 2466

tons, TUESDAY, Decembers, Tia Bluff.

J°«w»^i,Brldi«-«tr»«t. Wharf-Margaret and Sussex

FREDK. W. JACKSON, Manager.

N EW ZEALAND AND
EXHIBITION.

SOUTH SEAS

CHEAP EXCURSIONS TO NEW ZEALAND
during the rummer months by the

ITNION LINE.

?237.2?. T"1 '.*"» Bran«! EVERY WEEK, and the

jMgnlncent steamer

.ni .. o
MARAROA

will make Special Past tripa occasionally from Sydney.
'

FA"REB GREATLY REDUCED.
/ Saloou. Beeond-elaat.

£10&Ay#>»a»»idback
ToWelhngtort
To Dunedin/?

ton)
'and back (Via Welling

£1*

£13 £7

l*wî5i£k.t, haTe » eurruney of SIX WEEKS. Ticket» by

wSi .OT*8.** Proportionate rates. Tickets for three monthsTOt also be
issued « slightly increased rates.

l^2î?Rmîn.,,J,we *."» ni»dB »hereby Passengers booked

gg^gON COMPANY'S Steamers can tray» at Special

, ALL THB GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS in NEW
' ZEALAND.

Also, between SYDNEY and MELBOURNE.

swP'iS??}* opportunity ia thus afforded the people of New

. ffïSiïîy-'*
°» 'l»ltlng not only the EXHIBITION, bnt also

"ÄV^P COAST SOUNDS, the INTERIOR COLD LAKES.
K?nM0SNT COOK in the South Island, as well as the

5«?.«.HTTLE,tEN'r8 »"d tne VOLCANIC WONDERS
«the North Island of New Zealand.

iriS! J"0«!«« »ad pamphlet! regarding routes at the

ffriM?eua 8bJ|>^«""1»°?'» OPcc». 15.Bridge-street.

]t "TiSHS. THOS. COOK and SUN, 4, Hunteri

£>."
'

»treet, Tourists and General Passenger Agenta, will

.K.?-1*** **.fl'n quotations for pasaages to any part of the
«Wide» application.

'

fJERCY HORDERN the Modern Draper, ¿60,
?f*- Bricafldd HW, for ewrything in UeDraperyîln».

COMPAGNIE
DES MESSAGERIES MARI

/ TIMES.

SYDNEY TO LONDON,
OVERLAND FROM MARSEILLES VIA PARIS.

Steamer» under postal contract with the Government of

France, calling at MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, KINO

GEORGE'S SOUND, MAHE. SUEZ, and PORT SAID.
Passengers bonked to KURRACHEE, BOMBAY, MAURI-

TIUS, and EAST COAST of AFRICA.

The service 1« carried on by powerful steamers of 4000

iona and 3000 effective h.p., built expressly for the Austra-

lien and "Now Caledonian line, which will be despatched «a

follows:

Steamers. Commander.
Leaves Sydney at i Leavo Mel

11 a.m. bourne 4 p.m.

1ARRA
OCEANIEN...

SYDNEY ...

Beulard

Poydenot
Peilegrin

¡November 25 ...|NovemW 28.

¡December 25 ...December28.
¡Jan. 25,1890 ...IJan. 28,1890

Aid thenceforward on the 25th of each month.

Rates of passage money to Marseilles from £20 ta £65, In-

cluding table wines and Suez Canal dues on passengers.

RETURN TICKETS Issued aUhe following rates:-
_

First Class. I Second Class. I Third Class

Available 9months £105 £04 £34
Available 12m»ntas £115 |

£68 |_£3«
English interpreters moot through passengers for Londoa

on arrival of steamers at Marseilles, and accompany them to

Paris and Calais.

N.B.-Passengers'luggage conveyed free of cost from Mar-

seilles to London.

For freight, passage, and further particulars, apply at the

Company's Offices, IS, Macquarie-place.
A. CONIL,

_Principal Agent.

.VT0KDDE0T8CHER LLOYD.

IMPERIAL GERMAN MAIL.
Passengers are carried according to the requirement! of the

English Passenger Aets of 1885 and 1883.

MONTHLY UNE OF DIRECT STEAMERS
from

SYDNEY, MELBOURNE, and ADELAIDE.
to SOUTHAMPTON. ANTWERP, and BREMEN, Ti«

COLOMBO, Aden. Suez, and Genoa,
taking passengers for London,

eonaectlag
from PORT SAID by DIRECT MAIL and

PASSENGER LINE TO BRIN»ISI.

_will be despatched as follows (if practicable) :

Steamer.

Leave ¡ Leave

Commander. ISydney,

Leave
Adelaide

noon. Ibourne. I Semaphere.

Elba
,..

Habsburg ...

L. Stunner

C.Thalenhorst

O. Thutnann,

1889.

Dec.

Dee. 28
1890.

Jan. 29

Dee.

IBM.

Jan.

Feb.

.Dec. li

1890.
Jan. S

Feb. 8

And thereafter everv four weeks.

PASSAGE MONEY from SYDNEY,
£14 to £57 10s.

RETURN TICKETS, available for NINE and TWELVE
MONTHS, at REDUCED RATES.

Passengers and cargo are booked through te New Yark,Tia
Southampton.

Special facilities are afforded for bringing out relatives and

friends from the United Kingdom and Europa by prepayment
of the passage Heney In Australia.

For FREIGHT, PASSAGE, and all further particulars,

apply to

FREDK. BETZ and CO., Agent«,
6, O'Connell-atreet.

TEAM TO TONGA ANT) SAMOA.
__

The regular monthly steamer of the Norddeutscher Lloyd,
S.S. LUBECK.

Captain R. NIERICH.

will be despatched from the M. M. Company's Wharf,
Circular Quay,

TO-DAY, at 7 a.m.

(If practicable),

taking Cargo and Passengers.
FREDK. BETZ and CO.,

_6, O'Connell-atreet.

.O.ERMAN-AUSTRALÏAN STEAMSHIP
VJT COMPANY.

S.S. ESSEN.

The attention of the travelling publio is Invited to the

above steamer as offering superior accommodation to a

limited number of passengers in the Saloon.

Sydney to London, Antwerp, or Hamburg .£35
For further particulars, apply to

G. VON DER HEYDE,
General Agent In Australasia,

_81. Pitt-etreet,

TEAM TO : "LONDON",
Tia the SUEZ CANAL.

' LAST STEAMER FOR JANUARY BALKS.

The WHITE STAR (Aberdeen Une) STEAMSHIP
ABERDEEN,

S616 tons register, CHARLES TAYLOR, Commander.

This magnificent Teasel will be despatched on the 6th

December, and having but a Tery limited space available at

this Port for wool, immediate application it necessary.

For rates of freight or passage, apply to

MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH and CO., Agenta.
Wool received at Dalgety and Co.'a Stores.

_

OR L ON DON DIRECT.F
LUND'S LINE.

FOR JANUARY WOOL SALES.

The fast, full-powered, and favourite Steamer

HUBBUCK,
1800 tons register,

J. R. Brodie, commander,

having only limited apace left, will be dispatched in ample
time tor above sales. Apply to

ALFRED LAMB and CO. 1 ._.".,

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO. j
*&«"*.

WOOL received at CENTRAL WOOL STORES.

f |1HE ANGLO - AUSTRÂLÂMÂÎÏ STEAM
X NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.

STEAM TO ANTWERP AND LONDON.
The magnificent Steamship

PORT ADELAIDE

will be despatched as above abont the 3rd proximo.
For rates of freight or passage apply to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,

_Agent».
TEAM TO LONDON AND ANTWERP".

The magnificent full-powered Steamship
GULF OF VENICE,

2828 toas grots register, B. Ligertwood, commander, will be

DESPATCHED FROM SYDNEY UN THE

28th INSTANT,

emu of freight or pastase apply to

_DALGETY and COMPANY, Limited.

M. HOWARD SMITH and SONS' (Limited)
Lina of Magnificent Fast Steel Steamships

E

W
For MELBOURNE (alto see separate advertisement).

BARRABOOL.

RODONDO ...

BUNINYONG

KON" WARRA

Richardson

W.Seymour
J. D. Joy
G. Smith

FRIDAY, NaT, 29,6 p.i

TUESDAY, Dec. 3, 4 p.m. ...

FRIDAY, Dec. 6, 5 p.m. ...

TUESDAY, Deo. 10,4 p.m. ¡1L _

For'ADELAIDE via MELBOURNE?

FRIDAY, Nov. 29,6 p.m. ... I BARRABOOL I Richardson

FRIDAY. Dec. 6, 5 pm. ... | BUNINYONG | J. D. Joy
The steamers of this servi« are the largest engaged ia the

Adelaide trade.

Passengers by through steamers for Adelaide are main

talned on board whilst In Melbourne._
NEWCASTLE. MORPEÏH. RÂYÏfÔND TERRACE

BALMAIN, TUESDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS (cargoonly).

FOR BRISBANE, MARYBOROUGH, ROCKHAMPTON
(also see separate advertisement).

FRIDAY, NOT. 20, S p.m. ...
I «GABO ... I J. Pain

TUESDAY, Dec. 3,4 p.m. ...
BUR» AU

...
W. EUls

FRIDAY, Dee, o. 5 p.m. ... I »LEURA_... | J. D. Joy
FORMACKÄY, TOWNSVILLE, Cairns, Bundaberg, Dongem

neat, Cardwell, Mourilyan Harbour, Geraldton, Russell

River, Plantation Creek (also see
separate

advertise-

ment).

FRIDAY. Nov. 29,5 p.m. ..
I GABO

...
I J. Pain

TUESDAY, Dee. 3.4 p.m. ... I .BURWAH... I W. Ellis

FRIDAY. Deo. 6.
5 p.m. ... I LEURA

... I J. D. Joy
.

Tranship at Brisbane for other peru.
A NEW DIRECT SERVICE TO MOURILYAN, THE

HERBERT, AND GERALDTON HAS NOW BEEN

ARRANGED. CARGO AND PASSENGERS BOOKED AT

LOWEST RATER.

AU passengers' tioketa Issued on board »teamen by ?hipa*
officer» will be charged Sa in excess of the ordinary rat«.

RETURN TICKETS are available for SIX months.

Special arrangements for large line« of freight.
WM. HOWARD SMITH and SONS, Limited.

Wharves-Foot of King-street. Office»-67. York-street.

STEAM
to MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.

The fast and favourite 8.8. BARRABOOL
(T. B.

Richardson), will be despatched FRIDAY, November 29, at

6 p.m. The taloon ia amidships, reducing the risk of sea-

sickness to a minimum. The Barrabool takes passenger«

right up to the town wharf, without the delay of transhipping
at Sandridge.

WM. HOWARD SMITH and SONS, Limited.

Wharves-Foot of Market-street. Offices-67, York-st.

STEAM
to BRISBANE, MACK A"Y, and TOWNS-

VILLE DIRECT, transhipping
to MARYBOROUGH,

ROCKHAMPTON, CAIRNS, BUNDABERG.

8.8. GABO, 3000 tons, J. Pain, will leave for the above

ports FRIDAY, November 29th, at 5 p.m. This magnificent

vessel is one of the most luxuriously appointed passenger
iteamert on the coast-Saloon, full wlata of ship ; roomy

two-berthed cabins
;

electric light; spacious promenade deck.

Special attention is paid to cuisine. '1 he attention of shipper»

to Mncktir, Townsville, and local porte Is specially caliea to

tala Special Weekly Servioe, which will go direct from Bris-

bane. This la the fastest »ervioe to Townsville.

DEDUCED STEERAGE FARE TO MARYBOROUGH
AND ROCKHAMPTON.

WM. HOWARD SMITH and SONS, Limited.

Waarre»-Foot of King-street. Offices-67, York-st.

*KpW STEAM SE^VICTrTÖ~^pTFTv^ÖÄ8TXF.

WX. HOWARD SMITH and SONS, Limited, havo returned

running their »teamen« in the cargo trade between Sydney,
Newcastle,

and the Hunter River. The service ia bi-weekly,
the S.S. Balmain leaving Sydney every Tuesday and Friday
night,

and leaving Newcastle on Wednesday and Saturday
nightr.

Good! are carried at the LOWEST RATES OF FREIGHT,
and exeenttlenal faslUtiea afforded to ahippera and contigneet.

WM. HOWARD SMITH end SONS, United,
Waarre», foot of King-atreet. Ofiew, 61, York-itreat.

H UDDART, PARKER, and CO.'S LINE.
STEAM TO MELBOURNE AND

TASMANIA.
FROM IIUDDART, PARKER'S WHARF:

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT

ELINGAMITE... |
4000 tons

|
SATURDAY, NOT. 30, noon

'FOR LAUNCESTON, VIA MELBOURNE

ELINGAMITE.,.
|

4000
tons_|

SATURDAY, NOT. 30, noon I

~_~FOR HOBART'DIRECT-_
BURRUMBEET |

4000 lons j
DE~CEMBER 2. at G p.m.

These magnificent Steamships have already established a

reputation
tor their accommodation, and their large

size

insures passenger» a maximum of comfort. The SALOON

CAUINs aro light and airy and Tcry roomy. FORECABIN

is on main deck, lofty and -veil
ventilated. Complete sani-

tation and lavatories. ELECTRIC LIGHTING throughout
the »hips.

Inspection Invited o* days of »ailing.

RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR SIX MONTH8. |
Fer rates of Fielght and Passage Money apply

HUDDARi', PARKER, and CO., Limited.

Offices and Wharf-Foot of Margaret-street._
TTCDDÂRT, PARKER, ano* CUTS LLNÉ! I
X1 STEAM to and from HOBART.

S.S. BURRUMBEET, 4000 tons, Geo. Tait. Commander,
Leaves Huddart Parker's Wharf, foot of Margaret-street,
a» follows :

SYDNEY to HOBART.
MONDAY, December 2nd, at 0 p.m.

MONDAY, December 9th, at 0 p.m.

TUESDAY', December l"th, atfl p.m.

TUESDAY, December 24th, at 0 p.m.

MONDAY, January 6th. at 8 p.m.

HOBART to SYDNEY.

FRIDAY, December 6th, at 0 p.m.

FRIDAY, December 13th, at 6 p.m.

SATURDAY, December 21st, at noon.

THURSDAY, January 2nd, at 6 p.m.

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES.

Saloon, Singlo .£2 0 0

Ditto Return . 3 0 0

Steerage, Single .
10 0

Ditto Return . 1 10 0

RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR SIX MONTHS. |
Fore-cabin passenger! are provided with food and bedding.

Great Reduction in Freights.

IIUDDART, PARKER, and CO., Limited.

_Offlce
and Wharf-Foot of Margaret-street._

STEAM
TO SHOALHAVEN and BERRY.

I

From Huddart Parker'» Wharf._
FRIDAY. November 29

...
COOMONDERRY at «p.m. I

MONDAY, December 2 ... COOMONDERRY at9 p.m.

THURSDAY, Decembers ...
MEEINDERRY... at9 p m.

Taking cargo for all Shoalhaven port» on Monday» and I

Fridays,
and Berry only on Thursdays.

No cargo received after 5 p.m. on day of sailing.

HUDDART, PARKER, and CO., Limited.

Office» and Wharf-Foot of Margaret-street._
RIT1MH-LND1A LINE OF ROYAL MAIL

STEAMERS to LONDON.

UNDER POSTAL CONTRACT WITH THE QUEENS-
LAND GOVERNMENT.

,
I Arthur'Morris I By steamer of A.U. Dee. 10

.|Jaa. Smith ...
S.N. Co., joining Deo. 24

Stewart,
moil steamer at 1890

R.N.R. I Brisbane. I Jan. 21

SALOON, £53. RETURNTttJ.
SECOND SALOON, £36. STEERAGE, £18, when induce- I

y ment »Sers.

The homeward and outward Mail Steamers of this Com-

pany te and from London and Queensland, will in future

call'at Naples to land and receive patsengers.

Traveller» by this line have the great advantage of visiting

the Queensland port», and enjoying the picturesque scenery

and smooth-water passage afforded by this
route,

while the

monotony of a long tea voyage I» relieved by the numerou»

lnterettiag break» in the journty-at Batavia aad elsewhere.

For all particulars, apply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,

_Agent»^
USTRALASIAN UNITED STEAM NÂVI- I

GATION COMPANY. Limited.

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN PASSENGERS' RATES and I

FREIGHTS TO ALL QUEENSLAND PORTS.
'

Under contract with the Government! of Ne« South Wales, I

New Caledonia, and Queensland for the conveyance of mails.

These well-known high-class Passenger Steamers will be

despatched a» fallows from A. U. S. N. Company's Wharf,

Sussex and Margaret streets:

MELBOURNE
Wharf direct ..

BRISBANE.
Ditto .

Ditto .,

Ditto ... "

Ditto .

Ditto .

|

MARYBOROUGH,
Tuesday's aud Sat-I

unity's steamers

change at Brisbane
I BUNDABERG
GLADSTONE

|

HOCK HAMPTON,!
Tuesday'» and Sat-

urday's »teamen

change) at Keppel

Bay.
MACKAY ...

BOWEN ...

TOWNSVILLE
CAIRNS ...

PORT DOUGLAS
and COOKTOWN,!
W e dn e»d ay's
steamers change]

at Brisbane

DUNGENESS
CARDWELL
MOURILYAN
JOHNSTONE R'VRl

(change at Cleve

,

land Bay).
!

THURSDAY ISLD.

NORMANTON
(nearest port to

the Croydon Gold-
fields) .'

BURKETOWN ...

NOUMEA .

SUVA, FIJI.
LEVUKA, FIJI ...

NEW HEBRIDES...
ADELAIDE.

Warrego"
Cintra

iFiteroy

Qulralng
Maranoa*

Eurimbla

Ranelagh
Warrego*

¡Fitzroy

:..

Quirting ...

Maranoa*...
Ranelagh ...

i Eurimbla
...

(Glanworth..
?)

Fitaroy

"iTo-morrow, S p.m., 29th

. ¡Tuesday, 5 p.m., Dec. 3

"To-morrow, 5 p.m., 29th

.. Saturday, 1 p.m., NOT. 30

..ITuesday, 5 p.m., Dec. 3

"j Wed'day, 5 p.m., Dec. 4

..'Friday, 3 p.m., Deo. 6

... Saturday, 1 p.m., Dee. 7

To-morrow, S p.m., 29th
Saturday, 1 p.m..NOT. 30

|

¡Tuesday 5 p a»., Dec 3

Friday, 5 p.m., Dec 6

Wed'day, 5 p.m.. Deo. 4

Wed'day, S p.m., Dec. 11

¡To-morrow, 5 p.m., 29th
|

I Qulralng ...'Saturday, 1 p.m.,Nov.SO |

^Maranoa* ...ITuesday, S p.m., Dec. 3

Eurimbla ...|Wed'day,5p.m., Deo. 4

Ranelagh ...Friday, i p m., Dec. 6

Quirting
Maranoa*

. .Eurimbla ...i

I f Warrego*..J
I Cintra« .

I Glanworth

Qulralng

'Qulralng

Birksgate

Early steamer

Saturday, 1 p.m., NOT. 30

Tuesday, 5 p.m., Deo. 3

Wed'day, 6 p.m., Dec. 4

Saturday, 1 p m., Dec. 7

Tuesday. S p.m., Dec. 10

Wed'day, 4 p.m., Deo. 11

Saturday, 1 p.m, NOT. SO
|

[Saturday, 1 p.m., NOT. 30
|

|Tae»day,
5 p.m., Dec. 3

Wed'day, S p.m., Dec. l8

. These steamers are fitted with the ELECTRIC LIGHT.
Fore-cabin Passenger» are provided with Food and Bed

I ding.
Return Saloon Tickets are available for alx month».
Passenger»' Tickets Issued by ships' officers charged 3»

I

extra.
?

SPECIAL REDUCED KATES TO QUEENSLAND
| PORTS.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,

_Agent», 10, Bridge-Street.

I OTEAM TO XTEW ZEALAND PORTS.

CHEAP FARES and FREIGHTS. |

SALOON, £3; STEERAGE, £110».

The magnificent
Steamer JUBILEE,' 1650 ton», 1250

j horsepower, will be despatched from Grafton Wharf, for

N. Z. Port!, Tia Wellington, on TUESDAY, December 3.
1

J. C. ELLIS,

_247, George-ttreet,

.¿TEAM TO ALL NEW ZEALAND PORTS.

CHEAP FARES and FREIGHTS.

SALOON £3, STEERAGE £1 10».

The magnificent now Steamer WAIHORA, 2003 toar, 1730
I horse power, will be despatched a» above, Tia Wellington,

about TUESDAY. DECEMBER 3.

UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY,

_
_

15, Brldg «?«tract.

rllASMANIAN STEAM NAVIGATION COM
X PANY will

CARRY AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

This Company's flrst-claas Passenger Steamer» will tall
aa under :

FROM SYDNEY: I

From Tasmanian Wharf, Sussex-street, near Margaret-street.
For LAUNCESTON Tia EDEN.-S.S. CORINNA, FRIDAY,

2Mb. November, and 13th December, at 10 a. ra.

For HOBART direct.-The MAGNIFICENT new passenger

STEAMSHIP OONAH, 1700
tons, December 2nd, 8th,

17th, and 24th.
FARES TO AND FROM SYDNEY AND HOBART OS

LAUNCESTON :

Saloon-Single, £2

Return. £3

8tee rage-Single, £1
Return-£1 10»

FROM MELBOURNE :

ForLATJNCESTON.-S 8. PATEENA and FLINDERS, every
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY.

For HOBART.-FLORA, THURSDAY, 5th, and SATUR-
DAY, 14th December, at noon.

For CIRCULAR HEAD, EMU BAY, and FORMBY.-B.S.
MANGANA EVERY TUESDAY, at 1 p.m.

RE'ltfRN TICKETS issued
on all line» available for lix

months.
Great REDUCTION in Fare» and Freight».
No cargo received within an hour of

»ailing.
Time-table published every month.
For full particular», apply to

T. and W. WILLIS, Agenta,
^

"2, Bridge-street.

[LLAWÄRRA S. ~N. COMPANY

WEATHER PERMITTING. I

WOLLONGONG-Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 11

p.m. ; Wednesday. Friday, Satarday, noon (passengers).
KIAMA-Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 11 p.m.
8HOAHA VEN-Tuesday, Friday, 11 p.m.
ULLADULLA-Wednesday, 5pm.; Friday, noon.

CLYDE (BATEMAN'8 BAY)-Fridav. noon.

BATEMAN'S BAY, for MORUYA-Friday, noon.

MORUYA-Friday, noon. CARGO ONLY.

MERIMBULA-Wednesday, Saturday, noon, cargo 11 a.m.

TATHRA (for BEGA)-Wednesday, Saturday, noon, cargo I
Ham. .

EDEN-Wednesday, Saturday, noon, cargo 11 a.m.

BERMAGUI-Wednesday, Saturday, noon, cargo 11 a.m.

TO AND FROM WOLLONGONG:
Saloon, 5»; return, 7» 6d. Steerage, 2» Sd.

TO AND FROM KIAMA:
Saloon, 7» Gd

; return, 11». Steerage,
4a.

Meal» provided at moderate rate*.

TO AND FROM SHOALHAVEN:
Saloon, 15»; return, 22» 6d.

Steerage,
10a.

If «al» aad alwpUvg berth» provided fra* of chart».

DELAIDE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

^MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE. PORT PIRIE, AND ALL
SOUTH AND WEST AUSTRALIAN PORTS.

THIS COMPANY offera to- intending passengers and

shippers
the quickest and most comfortable means of reach-

ing Melbourne and Adelaide.

THE EXPRESS STEAMERS

of this Company leare Svdney eTery SATURDAY, as under:
From the Company's Wharf. Lime street, off Krsklno-st.

S.S. VICTORIAN ...
I SATURDAY, NOT. 30 ... I 1 p.m.

S.S. ADELAIDE ... 1 SATURDAY, Dec. 7
... |

1 p.m.

Theso steamers bare splendid saloon accommodation, make

the PAS8AGE to MELBOURNE In 12 HOURS less than any

OTHER STEAMERS on the coast,
and deliver cargo at Port

Adelaide in 48 hours leas than any other steamer running to

South Australia.

Passengers can be booked at the wharf.

Steerage passengers provided with beds and rugs.

STEAM TO WESTERN AND NORTHERN AUSTRALIA,

Albany, Vasso, Bunbury, Fremantle (Perth), by early

steamer.

GOODS FOR SILVERTON and BROKEN HILL.

QUICKEST and CHEAPEST ROUTE.

GOODS can be booked by these steamers through to Port

Pirie, and forwarded thence by rail by the Company's Agents,
if so instructed, or by shlppera' own

agents.
Goods shipped by Saturday's steamer i each Port Pirie the

following Tuesday week, and are then within one day's rail

journey of Silverton and Broken Hill. This route saves 80

miles of rail journey, and avoids break of gauge.
G. 8. YUILL, Agent, 43, Pitt-street.

NEWCASTLE, MORPETH, and RAYMOND

TERRACE.-Hunter River New Steam NaTigation

Company's ateamer«. from Vtharf, foot of Market-street.

Cargo conveyed nightly.
THIS NIGHT, Thursday, at 11.30, the NAMOI.

TO-MORROW NIGHT, Friday (cargo only), the GWYDIR.
Fares (including sleeping accommodation)-Saloon : Single,

6s 6d; Return (available for two months), 10s. Deck cabin

berths, 2s extra each way. Steerage,
3s rack way. For par-

ticulars apply at offices, 401, George-street (opposite Royal
Hotel), and 147, 8nasex-«treet F. J. THOMAS, Manager.

TVfEWCASTLE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
J3I Limited.-Steamers from Ll.ne-streot, foot of

Erskine-street, to Newcastle, Morpeth, and Raymond Terrace.
THIS NIGHT (cargo only), the BOOMERANG.
TO-MORROW NIGHT, at 11.30, the SYDNEY.

Fares, including sleeping accommodation:-SINOLE:

Saloon, 6s 6d
;

RETURN (available for two months), 10s.

Deck cabin berths, 2a extra each way. Steerage fare, 3s each

way. Offices-York-street, next Opera House, and Lime

street.

PORTU3. Manager.

JOHN SEE and CO.'S LINE OF (STEAMERS
will leave Market Wharf, Market-street, for

MANNING RIVER.-S.S. ROSEDALE, THIS DAY,
THURSDAY. 4 p.m.

PORT MACQUARIE.-S.S. WELLINGTON, MONDAY
NEXT.

BELLINGER RIVER, Tia PORT MACQUARIE.-S.S.
WELLINGTON. MONDAY NEXT. ,

NAMBUCCA RIVER.-S.S. FERNMOUNT, early.

Cargo reootved dally up to within an hour of sailing._
XRÄPTON, CLARENCE RIVER, DIKECTTG

From Market Wharf, foot of Market-street.

8.8. AUSTRALIAN, SATURDAY NIGHT^at 9.
S.S. HELEN NICOLL, TUESDAY NIGHT, at 9.

The saloons of Uwe» steamers are amidships, and afford
superior accommodation for passengers. Passengers landed
at Harwood and Lawrence. Gooda are conveyed for Glen

lanes, Fairäeld, Emmaville, Inverell, Tenterfield, and all
New England towns free of agency or wharfage fees.

JOHN SEE and CO.. 139, Sussex-street.

RAFTON, CLARENCE RIVER.G1
S.S. CITY OF GRAFTON. SATURDAY NIGHT, at 9.
6.8. ELECTRA, TUESDAY NIGHT, at9.

Superior accommodation.
Inspection invited.

Goods for Glen Innes, Inverell, Fairfield, and Tenterleld
forwarded free of agency charges without any delay.

Richmond River passengers landed at Lawrence and Har-
wood. RICHARD COOKE, Secretary.

C, R., and M. R. 8. N. Company, Limited,

_Clarence Wharf, 3, Bussex-etreet North.
_

Rl CHMOND RIVER.

S.S. TOMKI, SATURDAY MORNING, at 11.

Shippers are requested to send cargo down early.

RICHARD COOKE, Secretan.
C, R., and M. R. 8.1Í. CompaufaXiaslWl. - - -

A c L E A Y R~r~v~smr.M
S.S. WOODBURN, THIS NIGHT, at 11.

RICHARD COOKE. Secretary.
C, R., and M. R. 8. N. Company, Limited,

Clarence Wharf. 3, Sussex-street Nurth._
C H M O N 1) RIVER.R S.S. WYRALLAH,

MONDAY NEXT.

Cargo landed at all parts of River.
First-class Passenger Accommodation.

B. B. NICOLL, Victoria Wharf.

I ¡FAIRFIELD GOLD* IELDS.-S.S. WYRÁL
'

LAH MONDAY next. Cargo booked Tia Casino for

Drake, Red Rock, White Rock, Tabulam, &c.

_

B. B NICOLL, Victoria Wharf.

STEAM TO CAPE HAWKl AND
WALLAMBA RIVER.-8.3. EMMA PYERS, THIS

DAY, at 4 p.m. Passengers and Cargo booked for all parta
of river._B^B. NICOLL. Victoria Wharf.

STEAMto TWEED RIVER and BYRON BAYl^
The regular Steamship KARUAH will be despatched

positively SATURDAY NEXT at noon. Cargo now received.

_GEO. W. NICOLL, Victoria Wharf.

TEAM TO BYRON BAY DIRECÍTS
S.S. ALICE will leave Patent blip Wharf for Byron Bay on

SATURDAY, 30th, at 4 o'clock. Good passenger accommo-
dation. Cargo now received. All ireighte payable Sydney.

KELLY and QUIGLEY,

_

7, Exchange.
AWKESBTJRY RIVER, BROKEN BAY",
. Feat's Furry, Bar Point, Pittwater, and Newport,

8.8. GRAND leaves Market Wharf at 10.30 «.m.
daily.

Cargo at very low rates received dally._
XCTJRSION TO NEWPORT SEE

BROKEN BAY.

8.8. CHARLOTTE FENWICK will leave Patent Blip

Wharf, Lime-street, eTery SUNDAY 9.45 a m., Darling
street, Balmain 10 a.m. ; leaving Newport at S p.m., giving

passengers two hours ashore, arriving in Sydney 5.30.

Fares, 3s rctiTn. Pinner to be had at the Newport Hotel.

OSFORD AND BRISBANE WATER.

H
8

E

Gc
S.S. CHARLOTTE FENWICK witt leave eTery TUES-

DAY and FRIDAY from Patent Blip Wharf. Lime-street,
off Erskine-street, at 8 a.m. From Gosford, 1.30 p.m.

Faxes-4s single, 6s return.

HAWKESBURY RIVER eTery WEDNESDAY, Í a.m.

Cargo received daily. Freights payable in Sydney._

MANLY BEACH;
the mest beautiful watering-place near Sydney.

Saloon Steamers BRIGHTON, FAIRLIGHT, and NARRA-
BEEN (weather permitting and aa far as practicable)

LEAVE SYDNEY, 7.15, 6,9, 10.30, 11.30, 12.30, 1.30,2.30,
3.30,4.3», 5.30,6.15, 7.3», t, 11.15.

LEAVE MANLY, 7.15, 8.10, 8.45. 10,12, 11.30, 3,3, 4.30,
5.15, 6, 7, 8,

10.

'Mondays only.

Special Time-table for Saturdays, 8uadays, and holiday».
Reduced Fares-Return tickets, Is; children. Cd.

Freight received tram 8 a m. to 3 p.m.; Saturday», 8 a.m.

ta If a.m., holidays exeepted.

_Leose hay and straw cannot be shipped._
PARRAMATTA RIVER STEAMERS.

CHEAP ERCURSIONS.

Steamers eave KING-STRTET WHARF DAILY for

PARRAMATTA-«, 7,9,11,12,1 (Sat, 12.15,1.5), 3. 5.10
HUNTER'S HILL, otc-6,7, 7.45, 9,9.30,11 a.m" 12,1 (Sat.

12.15,1.15), 3, 4.15,5.10, 5.45, 6.15, 7,8, 9.30,19.15, U.U.

Also, at 10 and 3. from No. 4 Jetty, Circular Quay._

HUNTER'SHILL and i.ANE COVE RIVER
STEAMER FERRY.

HOURLY from LIME-STREET WHARF,
calling at

Atlas Warks, Greenwish, and Woolwich.

Carge Boat dally from Lime-street Wharf at I p.m._

FOR NORFOLK ISLAND;
calling at LORD HOWE 18LAND,

the clipper schooner MARY OGILVIE, -under contract
with the Imperial Government, will sail far the above island
on or about MONDAY, December

3,1889. For full partlou
lara re freight and passage, apply to B. TOWNS and CO.

OR LONDON DIRECT.E"

This fine vessel is now loading at the Circular Quay for
London, and having large engagements, will soon be

despatched.
The accommodation on board for both first and second

class passengers is very superior, and inspection of same is
üiTited, bathroom», smoking-room, piano, io.

This vessel, having been docked, should make a quick
passage.

For rates, freight, Ice., apply to

MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO., Agents.
Waol received at Messrs. Hood and Co.'s Stores.

LF
The Splendid Iron Clipper 8hip

SKELMORLIE,
1538 tons Register, 100 Al at

Lloyd's,
G. HALLIDAY, COMMANDER.

Requiring only a small quantity of wool to complete load-
ing, will be despatched in a fow days.

For freight, to., apply to

M. METCALFE and CO..
Agents.

Wool received at Central Wharf._
ROSEBERY~l8"rATE,

Mounan'a Bay.-Magni
fleent panoramic views of Middle Harbour and vicinity.

Auction Sale on the Ground, next 6ATURDAY. Term», £10

par oent. deposit, bal. in S year». Clarke and M'Intyre. aue.

F
R LONDON.

The favourite Iron Clipper Ship
ILLAWARRA,

1900 tons register, D. B. Carvoseo commander,

having been docked and cleaned,
is now fast loading and will

be despatched this month.

Intending passengers are Invited to Inspect the superior
taloon accommodation of this vessel, so well known in the

passenger trade.

For freight, &c, apply to
ALFRED LAMB and CO. 1 »"-».

GILCHRIST, WATT, aad C9, j
AST'»'

Wool received at Central Wharf.

F OR LONDON DIRECT.

This well-known vessel is now loading, and will receive

quick despatch.
For rates, freight, 4c, apply to

MONTEFIORE. JOSEPH, and CO., Agents.
Wool received at Messrs. Flood and Co's Stores.

F OR LONDON DIRECT.

The Aberdeen White Star Iron Clipper Ship
AKIS TIDES, 1001 tons,

T. F. Spalding, commander,
will have quick despatch.

This splendid ship has unrivalled accommodation for

saloon and second-class passengers. Inspection invited.

For terms of freight or passage money apply to
DALGETY and COMPANY, Limited.

F OR MARCH WOOL SALES.

The fine fast-sailing iron Al »hip

KOSMOS

is now loading, and, having large engagements and the

greater
portion of her cargo

on board and atowed, will

ave prompt despatch.
GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Agents.

Wool received at Talbot'» Store.

F OR L O N D

The Magnificent Iron Clipper Ship
BRILLIANT,
1613 tons reg,

C. W. DAVIDSON
Commander,

will be despatched in December.

Wool received at Flood and Co.'e Store!.

For freight, Ae., apply
MASON BROTHERS, Limited,

_

Agents.

S íT HUBBTJCK, from EÔNDON.

CONSIGNEES are requested to PASS ENTRIES at once

for Central Wharf.
The ship will not be responsible for any loss of or damage

to cargo after same shall have been landed, and any goods
Impeding discharge will be entered, landed, and stored at

consignees' ilsk and expense.
BILLS of LADING mutt be produced, freight and de-

livery orders obtained from undersigned before any goods
can leave the wharf.

ALFRED LAMB and CO., Agents,
8, Young-street.

Captain BRODIE will not be responsible for any DEBTS
contracted by hi» crew without his written authority._

DEUTSCH
- AUSTRALISCHE DAMPF-

SCHIFFS GESELLSCHAFT.

S.S. ESSEN,
from HAMBÜBG.and ANTWERP, Tia Ports.

CONSIGNEES of Cargo by the above steamer are
required

to PASS ENTRIES for- Circular Wharf, present bills of

lading, and pay freight at once at the office of the under-

signed.
All good» impeding the discharge of the steamer will be

landed and stored at risk and expense of consignees.
G. VON DER HEYDE,

General Agent far Australasia,

_-_81,
Pitt-street.

%£<H1P CANDIDA, FROM HAMBURG.

CONSIGNEESare requested to PASS ENTRIES at once for

Dalton's Wharf.

The ship will not be responsible for any loss of or damage
to cargo after same shall have been landed, and any goods
impeding discharge will be entered, landed, and stored at

consignees' risk and expense.

Bills of Lading munt be produced, freight and de-

livery orders obtained from the undersigned before any goods
con leave the wharf.

DALTON BROS.,
Agents.

Captain MATHEWSON will not be responsible lor any

DEBTS contracted by bia Crew without his written autho

«fey-_
G S. PORT ADELAIDE, from LONDON.

This steamer's manifest having been ladged at the Custom-

house. Consignees are requested to PASS ENTRIES at once

for Gibbs, Bright, and Co.'s Wharf.

Bills of Lading must be presented, duly endorsed, freight

paid, and delivery orders obtained from tho undersigned
before any gooda ean leave the wharf.

The steamer will not bo responsible for any damage to or

loss of cargo
after landing, and any goods impeding the

vessel's discharge will be entered, landed, and stored at con-

signees' risk and expense.

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Agents.

mHE ANGLO-AUSTRALASIAN S. N. CO.,
-L Limited.

8.8. PORT PHILLIP FROM LONDON.

All ACCOUNTS and Claims against
this vessel must be

rendered in duplicate to the Office of the undersigned before

Noon, THIS DAY, the 28th November, otherwise they will

not be recognised.

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,

_Agent».

CCOPPERSMITH,
Brassfounder, Plumber, Mauu

J facturer of Driving Apparatus. Roblson, 67, Snssex-at.

FOR Sale or Charter, the Lighter HUNTER, 600
tons, steam wlnoh. P. Hunter, Union-street, Balmain.

"CHOOL PICNICS and PRIVATE PARTIES"".sc
Avenue Recreation Grounds, steamers Pearl and Rose for

Ure, moderate terms,
hot and cold water free. Apply to Mr.

Finlay, or

_CAPTAIN BELL, No. 2 Jetty.

UBILEE FLOATING DOCK,
BALMAIN.

The Proprietors are prepared to DOCK VESSELS up to

1500 tons, for the purpose of Stripping, Caulking, and Re

metalllng, or Cleaning and Painting, on the most reasonable

terms possible. Inquire at the Dock, Johnston's Bay, or at

the Town Office, No. 33, Pitt-street North, or by Telephone

No.178._
RAVELLERS BY SEA AND LAND.

T
PASSENGERS TO ENGLAND,

via the Continent,

and others, are invited to Inspect our

IMMENSE STOCK of

PORMANTEAUS, TRUNKS, and BAGS, and OTHER
TRAVELLING REQUISITES.

JOHN BRUSH, SON. and CO.,

Manufacturers and Importers of every description of

SADDLERY aid HARNESS, ftc,

opposite Royal Hotel,

Sydney.

Beligitm JUnouncements.

OPENING
OF THE CENTENNIAL HALL.

-UNITED RELIGIOUS SERVICE.-CHOIR PRAC-

TICE In the Y. M. C. A. Hall TO-NIGH t, also SATURDAY,
November 30,

at 7.30 p.m. The following muslo will be

used :-Anthem : "Te Denra " in F (Jackson/. Hvmns :

"

Old Hundtedth," " Winchester," «' Mile» Lane,1' and
" Ángelus."

AB BufBctent copies of this music cannot bo purchased In

Sydney, member» of the ehoir are requested to kindly
bring their

own.

H. J. NOBLE, Conductor.

DAVID WALKER, Gen Sec. Y. M. C. A.

OUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.Y; YOUNG MEN'S MEETING THIS EVENING, at 7.30.

Bible Talk by Mr. W. A. SOUTHWELL, Gen. Seo. of Mel

bourn« Y. M. C. A. Subject : .

Possibility of Salvation."

DAVID WALhER,
Gen. Seo.

ENTENARY Hall, York-at.-First Anniversary
Celebration next Sun., Mon , Tue». Partie Sat, paper».

YOUïiG
MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION".

YOUNG MEN'S MEETING, THIS DAY, 28th inatant,

at 7.30 p.m. Special Address by Mr. M. A. SOUTHWELL,
Gen. Sec. of Melbourne Y. M. 0. A.

DAVID WALKER,
Gen. Sec.

WOMEN'S
PRAYER UNION.-A CONFER

ENCE THIS THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 28th in

itant, in the Temperance Hall, at 3 o'clock. Subjects:
"

Faith, Patience, LOTC." All are InTited. Come !

Buiinen AnnoniiMme»ti.

NOT
ICE OF REMOVAL.

I have THIS DAYMOVED from Commercial-chamber!,
Bond-street,

to

ROYLE'S-CHAMBERS. BOND-STREET.
ARTHUR BLACKET,

late

BLACKET BROTHERS,
Architect!.

I have THIS DAY MOVED from Commercial-chamber!,
Bond street,

to

ROYLE'S-CHAMBERS, BOND-STREET.
OWEN BLACKET,

»', Consulting Engineer.
November 28,1889._".,_

EVERYrequirement in Crockery and G law at Bray
_Bros.' Clearance Sale._

f\J EXT Saturday, at 3 p.m., tho Gladesville Height«
X.^ Estate 8ale takes place, Watkln and Watkin sell.

PIERCY
HORDERN the Modern Draper, (

Brickfield Hill, tor everything in the Drapery line.

Personal.

A NNAETTE,-Letter for you at Newtown P. O.

A. A.-Seo NORTH SHORE WATERSIDE

. CLUB CO.-Special Advertisement To-day. For

Prospectus call. ROBINSON and LUCAS, 72, Pitt-street,

city, at once._

ADDRESS
wanted of THOMAS WATKIN

MORGAN. Tynewrydd Rhondda Valley, and late student

London Hospital.
Loft London about September, 1886, per

Mitsi-llla. Cymro, Herald Office. Colonial paper» please copy.

AR TTt-U R C U Ü I T T ' S

MISSING FRIENDS, CONFIDENTIAL, and GENE-

RAL INQUIRY OFFICE, POST OFFICE-CHAMBERS,

PITT-STREET, opposite the G. P. O., Sydney,
Is the only reliable Institution of the kind In the colony

For PERFECTION of MANAGEMENT, for COMPLETE-
NESS of AGENCIES, for SUCCESSFUL WORK AC-

COMPLISHED, it holds throughout tho Australian

colonies AN UNPARALLELED POSITION. CERTIFI-

CATES OBTAINED of BIRTHS, DEATHS, and MAR-

RIAGES. PRIVATE INQUIRIES CONDUCTED solely

by Mr. CUBITT. COPIES of WILLS and Oi'HEK,
DEEDS PROCURED._

CCAPTAIN
C. G. Smith, formerly of Eden, MrTF.

J Mayhew, Mrs. Mottley,-Please call l61, Castlercagh-at.

ClOLLOPY,
JAS. G., Commercial Traveller,-Com

/ municate at once with Jacobs, Hart, and Co._

GEORGEA. COX, care of Jolly and Co., York-at,
-Call on II. H. Groth, jim., and Co., Brickfleld-hlll.

MISS
FANNY JACKSON, late Newcaatle, kindly

call at once ; Important. 762, George-st,, Haymarket.

BM.
RILEY

(late of the Detective Force), 51

. and 53, Sydney Arcade. i

Inquiries of every description conducted with »ecrecy
and

despatch. Evidence procured in divorce and other caset,

NEXT OP KIN AGENCY. Copies of Wills obtained. Es-

tates Collected ia the United Kingdom and elsewhere by Lon-

don Agents (a responsible firm of solicitors). Advances made

(pending collection) to legatee»
and others beneficially entitled.

SAVAGE.-Very pleased not forgotten. If per-

missible, would much like an interview ; much to tell

you. Write soon, same address. A. L. F._

WOULD
Mr. Frederick Shawdhood, late of Bina-

long cadets, kindly send addr. J. B., Box 485, G. P. O.

ANTED Known, the Addreae of HERBERT

GREY, teacher of music. Apply Professor Von

Zolloron,
Grand Central Coffee Palace,

Clarence-street.
w

_lost and Found._
LEFT Brewery Hotel, Oxford-et., Saturday last,

Brown OVERCOAT. 10s reward above address.

LOhT,
near Newtown, Tuesday last, Price-book and

case. Reward. 8. H., Strathmore, Phillip-street.
_

L03T,
in tram, Tuesday morning, Gold PENCÍL

_CASE._ Rev. C. H. Slatyer, 98, Pitt-street._

LOST, Sunday, Blaok-blue Parasol, between Surry
Hills, Circular Quay- Reward. 287, Cieveland-st.,og pk.

LOST, Monday, Pendant, shape of bat. Finder
rewarded returning Andrew Rowan and Co., 13. Pitt-at.

OST, Tuesday evening, near Royal Hotel, Rand

wick, Skye-tcrrier DOO, long black hair. Reward.

Sunny Brae, Botany-atreet, Randwick._
EFT in flrat-clasB car of 2.30 p.m. train from

Homebush, yesterday, 2 small red PASSBOOKS and

small red Multigraph BOOK. Reward, Alfred Thorno and

Bon, grocers, 280, George-street, 8} dney._

LOS
1' BROOCH, gold double circle, engraved E. M.

T., and small piece
chain ; 10s reward.

DELA HUE and CO.,

_878. George-street.

LOST, Sunday last, small poid Safety Pin BROOCH,
with pearls, between St. Jobn's-road, Glebe, and St.

Barnabas' Church. Reward at F. Johnson's, 153, Glebe

road._

KEWARD.-LOST,
LOCKET, piece Chnin, in

Redfern. Apply 39. Oxford-street, Paddington.

Io O 0 ND, Fox-terrier PU P. If not claimed in 3 dayl

_2_ will be sold. 44. Botany-street, 8. H.
_

I~ñOtJÑD,
Lady's WATCH and Chain. Owner can

*

have same byjmying expenses. 31, Comeron-st., Pad.

WOOLLAHRA.POUND.-Dapple grey Horse,

_like bell near shoulder, shod, black and white Goat.

_Meeting«._??
mATTJERSAL L'S CLUB.

A Special General MEETING of the Members of the above

Club will be held in the Club-room, THIS DAY, Thursday,
November 28th, 1839, at the hour of 8 p.m., for the express

purpose of authorising the Committee, In the name of the

Chairman, to borrow the Bum of sixteen thousand pounds

(£16,000), by way of mortgage on certain land and premises,
situated In Nos. 202 and 208, Pitt-street, Sydney, recently

contracted to be purchased by the said Club.
JAMES PERRY,

^_Secretary.
RADES and Labour Council.-Fortnightly Meet

Ing To-night, at 8. Tho». J. Houghton, gen, secretary.

HEBREWLiterary Society.-General Meeting To-

night. 7.45, to consider present position of society.

ASONIC. - Regular Quarterly Convocation of
the Supreme Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masona of

New South Wales, Old Masonlo Hall, York-street, THIS

EVENING, 7.30 prompt. Francis B. Davidson. G.S.E.

MASONIC.
- Lodge Gladstone, No. 167, Meets

TO-NIGnT. at 7.15 p.m. M. Rlgden, P.M., secretary.

MASONIC, Lodge Tarbolton, "No. 12.-Masoniô
_Hall. TO-NIGHT at 7.30._

NO. 66 L. O. L.-Usual monthly Meeting To-night
In P. M. at 8 o'clock. Grand Lodge members visit.

Every member required lo attend. A. SPROULE. W.M.;
H. J. BERG., Secretary._,_

O. 86 L. O. L. meets To-night, Protestant Hall.N\ Every member req'sted, to attend. C.W. Shipton,W.M.

LL Licensed Victuallers of bouthSjdney specially
invited to attend MEETING THIS DAY, at P. Gar

TCV'S Belmore Park Hotel, Gipps-street, Surry Hills. Busi-

ness Important._S. HEWETT. Secretary.

a~WE WHITE LEAD PROPRIETARY
COMPANY, No Liability.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Fourth Ordinary Half

yearly General MEETING of tho above Company will be held

on FRIDAY, 29th November, 1889, at 4.80 p.m., at the

Registered Offices of the Company, 39, Queen-street, Mel-

bourne.

BUSINESS:

To receive and adopt the Half-yearly Report and Balance
sheet.

By order of the Board. ,

THOMAS ROLLASON, Secretary.

39, Queen-street, Melbourne, November 13,1889.

B" RUK.EN HILL JUNCTION SILVER
MININQ COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE is hereby giyed that the Seventh Half-yearly
General MEETING of the above Company will be held on

FRIDAY, 2Uth November, 1869, at the City Bank Hall, City
Bank-chambers, Elitabeth-street, Melbourne, at 3.30 p.m.

BUSINESS:

To receive and adopt the Report and Balance-sheet for

half-year ending 30th September.
To transaot any other business that may be brought for-

ward.

By order of the Board.

THOMAS ROLLASON, Secretary.
39, Queen-street, Melbourne, November 12,1889.

VHE TE AROHA SILVER AND GOLD
MINING COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE OF MEETING.

S9, Queen-streot, Melbourne, November 6,1889.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Second Ordinary General

MEETING of the Shareholders of the above Company will
bo held on FRIDAY, the 29tb day of November, 1889, at the

offices of the Company, 39, Queen-street, Melbourne, at t

o'clock in the afternoon.

BUSINESS:
1. To receive and adopt the report and balance-sheet

for six months ending September 30.
2. To elect two Directors.

Messrs. Alexander Campbell and Professor Nanson retire
in accordance with the Articles of Association, but are

eligible and offer themselves for re-election.
S. To elect an Auditor.

"~

Mr. Colin Templeton retires, but offers himself for re-

election.
4. To transact any other

half-yearly business.

By order of tbo Board.

_JOHN BRANDON, Secretary.

riU'PEWRITING and TRANSLATION under
X taken. M. Aucher, H.A., 137. Elizabeth-street.

ERCY HORDERN, the Modern Draper, 666,

_Brickfield-hill,
for the Latest Styles in Prints.

_, Lecturer_
alHE

Rev. Dr. JEFFERIS will deliver
(by request)

TWO LECTURES on the
subject of

AUSTRALIAN FEDERATION.
The first of these,

«. AUSTRALIA CAUTIOUSLY FEDERATING,"
?

will be delivered in the
Y. M. C. A. HALL

on TUESDAY, the 3rd of DECEMBER,
commencing at a

quarter to 8.

The Hon. Sir HENRY PARKES will preside.

Municipal Connell Noticei_
ORO UGH OF MARRICKVILLE;

NOTICE is hereby given that unless the MUNICIPAL and
LIGHTING RATES are paid without delay, legal steps will
he taken to recover the same.

All who have paid the SEWERAGE Rate can have the
same refunded on applying at the town-hall during business
hours.

GEORGE E. GILT,
Council Clerk.

Town-hall, Marrickville,

_32nd November. 1B89._
OROUGH OF WAVERLEY.

NEW CODE of BYLAWS now open for INSPECTION at
Cauncil-chambers, Waverley. Copies may bo had upon
appUcation to the undersigned; price, 6d each

copy.

ROBERT T. ORR,

" , v
Council Clerk.

Borough Council-chambers,
_Waverley, November 23,1889._

PERCYHORDERN, the Modern Draper, «¡ftl
Brickfield

Hill, for ev»rythinf in the Drapary Una.

B

B

Tjl
A R M E R AND COMPANY*

VICTORIA HOUSE,

SYDNEY.

JJRESSMAEINQ
DEPARTMENT.

COSTUME ORDER DEPARTMENT.

With the experienced talent we have secured, both Parisian

and London, and the attention bestowed upon every order

entrusted|to us,
we confidently await the commands of our

patrons, assuring them of our ability to give a perfect
fit

with the latest and most approved English and Continental

styles
PARIS and LONDON MODELS copied with every care, and

produced without delay.
OUR FITTING ROOMS deserve more than passing notice.

They are comfortably furnished, splendidly lighted,
and

afford ample accommodation fora large number of ¡adie»

to he fitted at the aame time

_FARMER
and COMPANY._

\\TE SHALL THIS DAY MAKE A GRAND

DISPLAY IN

OUR SHOWROOMS OF A SUPERB LOT OF

LACE MANTLES

LACE VISITES

LACE MANTLETTES

SILK BLOUSE*

v
_

I

PONGEE BLOUBES

RACE CLOAKS

DIRECTOIRE MANTLETTES

DIRECTOIRE CAFES.

THE NEW DIRECTOIRE CAPES

DUST MANTLES

JERSEY BODICES

MACINTOSHES.

JUST IN PER THE CARTHAGE.
"

LADIES' LACE COSTUMES

MERVEILLEUX COSTUMES

,
GRENADINE COSTUMES

GAUZE COSTUMES,

BEIGE COSTUMES

CA8BMERE COSTUMES

HUN'S CLOTH COBTUMRS

DELAINE COSTUMES.

PRINT COSTUMES

ZEPHYR COSTUMES

,
BATEEN COSTUMES

CAMBRIC COSTUME«.

. 'I
_

"

-,

WHITE PONGEE COSTUMES

PRINTED PONGEE C08TUMEB

EVENING COSTUMES

[DLNNER COSTUME**

NEW MILLINERY EX THE CARTHAGE.

SPECIAL SHOW THIS DAY.

NEW FRENCH MILLINERY

NEW ENGLISH MILLINERY

NEW STRAW GOODS

NEW TRANSPARENT «HAPM.

FLOWERS IN MAGNIFICENT VARIETY.

GRAND DISPLAY OP NEW SILKS

PROMENADE SILKS

DINNER BILKS

EVENING BOXS.

PONGEES IN A WONDERFUL VARIETY OP

COLOURINGS.

NOVELTIES IN MOIRES

ARMURE ROTALES

EMPIRE SATINS

WATERED'81LK8.

THE HIGHEST PARIS AND CONTINENTAL

NOVELTIES.

THIS DAY. t

GREAT SHOW OF WASHTNG MATERIALS.

FRENCH ZEPHYRS

PRINTED CAMBRICS

FRENCH SATEENS

LAWN ZEPHYRS.

PRINTS IN EVERY POSSIBLE DESIGN.

FARMER'S UNEQUALLED PRINTS AT «gd.

A LARGE SHIPMENT OP

LADIES' SKIRTS

LADIES' JACKETS.

THE LEADING NOVELTIES OF THE DAY

IN IMMENSE VARIETY.
_

.pOR EXTENT,

?TiOR EXTENT,

VARIETY,
and

PRICE,
OUR SHOW TO-DAY

ii

UNPARALLELED.
FARMER and COMPANY.

TCpOR EXTENT,

VARIETY, \
and

OUR SHOW TO-DAY
ia

UNPARALLELED.
FARMER and COMPANY.

VARIETY,
and

PRICE,
OUR SHOW TO-DAY

1»
UNPARALLELED.

_FARMER and COMPANY.

FOREXTENT,
*"

VARIETY,
and

PRICE,
OUR SHOW TO-DAY

is

UNPARALLELED

._
_ FARMER and COMPANY.

-OR EXTENT,-7
VARIETY,

and

PRICE, j
OUR SHOW TO-DAY

i»

UNPARALLELED.
_._

»¡

FARMER tad eOUtàMt.
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Amusements.

A LHAMBRA MUSIC HALL.

GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET.

Proprietor and Manager ..
Mr. Frank mlth

Stage Manager.Mr. Harry Barrington

VOX POPULI.

MINSTREL SHOWS
COME AND GO.

BUT WE GO ON FOR EVER.

J SthJYFAR 3th YEAR.

PLAYING IO CROWDED HOUSES
(the above onlj giu. an often repeated ANsWERto an

often repeated Ql LsriON).
THE ALHAMBRA Sl'XTETTE } THK TALK
THE ALHAMBRA SEXTLTTE } of the

THE ALHAMBRA SEXTETTE J CITY.

TO-NIGHT TO-NIGHT,
Mr. W. KING will bING bv SPECIAL REQUEST,

"

SALLY HORNER,"
»ung by him over 1000 MGnTS in

ENGLAND and AMERICA.

MEW SONGS. NEW ACTS. NEW SPECIALTIES.

Concluding with the Laughable Sketch,
"

THE VOLATILE MILLER "

"THE VOLATILE MILLER."

Popular Price»-2», 1B, Sixpence.

CENTENNIAL HALL.
i ITHE NEW TOWN HALL,)

A NATIONAL EVENT.

__ _

In the presence of
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR, THE RIGHT

afON. BARON CARRINGTON, P.C. G C.M.G.,
LADY CARRINGTON, and SUITE.

,
SATURDAY N EXT, at 3 p.m.

PIRST CONCERT IN THE NEW HALL.

ASA CONCERT HALL PERFECT I

PERFECT FOR SEEING 11

PERFECT FOR HEARING 111

Nothing could be more fitting than that the
FINEST CONCERT HALL IN AUSTRALIA,
FINEST CONCERT HALL IN AUSTRALIA

FINEST CONCERT HALL IN AUSTRALIA

Should be opened for the first time to the General Public
by the

Greatest Singer that ho» ever visited Australia,
MR. CHARLES SANTLEY
MR CHARLES SANTLEY
MR. CHARLES SANTLEY

who will inaugurate the opening of the
CENTENNIAL HALL

with a Farewell Concert to New %South Wales.
SATURDAY NEXT.

assisted by
MADAME CHRI8TIAN
MADAME CHRISTIAN

MADAME CHRISTIAN
< and

SIGNOR HAZOVS ORCHESTRA.

The Programme will include the following Item» for the
"? Orchostra -

Bereeuie-Composed by MR. CHARLES Í8ANTLEY and
dedicated hv permission to

THE HON. JUDITH S. M. CARINGTON.
CONDUCTED BY THE COMPOSER.

RotttnPi Overture "William Tell"

Beethoven'! Overture " Leonora No. J"

Wagner'! Entr 'Acte " Lohengrin"
Ran*! March front " Lenore Symphony"
Maaten*?» Spanlih Dance».

Mt. SANTLEY will ting, with Orchestral Accompaniment,
Gounod'» Vulcan'» Song
Handel'» Rcclt and Aria, from "Ottone."

Madame CHRISTIAN

will »lng, with Orchestral Accompaniment,
Donzettl's .' O mío Fernando"
Moiart'i"Non piu di fiore."

and with Mr. SANTLEY
. Duet, composed by Signor HAZON.

FLAN AT PALING and CO.'S.

Reserved Seats, 5»

Galleries, 3s

Unreserved Seats, 2a

Promenade, Is.

Gallery and Unreserved Seat» can be obtained at Nicholson
and Co.'», Elvy and Co.'s, Mo» and

Co.'», Bruce and Massey's,
and Schott and Co.'s.

Under the Management of

MME. CHRI8TIAN and

i_8. CHURCHILL OTTON.

RCRESTRAL CONCERTS.

SIGNOR HAZON'S ORCHESTRA.

TEN GRAND CONCERTS.

SUBSCRIPTION LISTS

at bil Music Warehouses.

1

Subscription, 2 guineas, or 60s worth of ticket» for 42»,
available for any concert

8. CHURCHILL OTTON,
ii 4,, -"* .

,
-, Manager,

*?_ 231. Gcorge-ttreat.

O

c

A

The greatest3att]e of tho world'» most momentou» Civil

War 1» fought out to it« dread close dally at the

CÏCLOR\MA.

WHERE l8 IT!

Opposite Redfern Terminus.

.pen 10 to 10. Sunday next half-price, S to 10 p.m.

. _HAVE YOU SEEN IT I_
DROP OF 100 FEET.

THE ROSS PORTABLE FIRE ESCAPE.

PUBLIC EXHIBITION.

A DESCENT
will bo

MADE BY
the

PAMOUS "ESCAPE"
i from

THE TOPFLOOR WINDOW
.

5- of the

HOTEL METROPOLE.
Bent-street,

1
. Sydney,

THIS DAY. THURSDAY,
the

SSth NOVEMBER,
at

4 o'olock

_|_IN THE AFTERNOON._
JTIOOGEE PALACE AQUARIUM.

Proprietor, Manager,
Mr. JOHN SOLOMON. Mr. A. E" STOPFORD.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR CHILDREN,
ROYAL PUNCH and JUDY

At frequent Interval».
THE MARBLE SWIMMING BATHS.

SUNDAY NEXT.
SECOND GREAT SPECIAL

VOCAL

,
AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT.

An Important Announcement of

EMINENT ARTISTES ENGAGED

_Will appear to-morrow._
"OERCY HORDERN, th"e~Modem Draper, 666%
JL Brlckfleld-hlll, for tho Latest Style» in Printe.

_

ITU~Ë M-Ö" TJ NTT-*-;rwr.
JENOLAN CAVES.

HAWKESBURY RIVER (overland).

BULLI PASS, «re, &c.

Lowest farts. BEST HOTELS All route».

THOS. COOKjuid_SON,_^nUNTER-STREET^
?WJBJTXÏJTED, Lady Gymnasts, Sensation!;-Junior«,

ww Novelties, 8. Shows, Freaks, good enga. K. K" Herald.

PÏ1HBATRICAL MANAGER8 and OTHERS.

Attention I» directed to the large HALL of the SYDNEY
MECHANIC8* SCHOOL OF ARTS,

centrally situated, and lately renovated and refitted.

Full particular» as to rent, &c
,

on application to the Secre-

tary, Svdne» Mechanics' School of Arti. 275 Pitt-st .Sidney.

TMTÜSICAL.-Mr. HERRMANN, 164, Palmer-st^
XT I. ¡syd ,

receives and visits
pupils

Cardo on application.

rinnoj Violin, Tenor, Violoncillo, Guitar.

Flute, Cornet. Chrionet, Concertina, Banjo._
USIC AND ART.

M
PIANOFORTES of Exquisite Tmlnh, beautiful design and

delicious tone in full IRON rRAMES, by Bluthncr. Lipn,
Sehwechtcn, Steimiay (New York), Smith (of Bo»ton),
Wehage, Rosenkranz, Francke, and Barthol.

Cash or easy terms.

Catalogues on application.
BRUCE and MASSEY,

_

197, Pltt-strect, Sydney._

ROSEBERYESTÏTE. Mossman'« Bay.-Maimi
ficent panoramic views of Middle Harbour and vlolnltt.

Auction Salo on the Ground, next SATURDAY. Term». £10

per cent deposit, bal. In 3 yean Clarke and M'Intyre, ano.

ERÖY HORDERN, the Modern Draper, 666,

_Brlckfleld-hlll, for the Litest Style» In Print».

AYOR'S BALL.

LADIES,
come and Inspect

the

fino

Photograph!
on

view

at

FALK STUDIOS,
496 George-»tieet.

M

M AISON DOREE,

FASHIONABLE

CAPE and RESTAURANT.

PALING'S NEW BUILDING9,

neat G. P.O.
"

PUBLIC and PRIVATE DINNERS
CATERED FOR._,_

Y i c i o K PIANO:

For BAL«, really good initrument, to flrit-elate condition.

OwMrta.tlngeolon£.i>AEPlyo ^

_^eorge^atreet.
HMSfcdY BORDEEN, the Moflen» Draper, 666,

XT Briokflaid-Mll, for the latcrt Stile» ia Print*.

c Rl?JLRI0N THEATRE.
bole Proprietor

... Mr. John Solomon.

-._i
under tho Management of

Mr. BROUGH and Mr. BOUCICAULT.
General Manager .

Mr. Mayne.
Overture 7.55. Curtains. Carrlagca 10.45.

THIS EVENING,
LAST NIOlir L\hT NIGHT

BUT ONE BUT ONE

of the Celebrated rlay
DIPLOMACY

DIPLOMACY
» DIPLOMACY

DIPLOMACY.
Interpreted b\ the

BUOUGH-DOUCICALLT COMEDY COMPANY
BROUGII-BOUCICAULT COMEDY COMPANY.

PROGRAMME
of

FUTURE ARRANGEMENTS.

8ATURDAY. 30tli NOVEMBER,
By General Desire,

THE SQUIRE
THE SQUIRE
?»illbo revived

FOR SIX NIGUIS ONLY.

8 ATURDA Y, 7th DECEMBER,
TURNED UP
TURNED UP,

preceded by
IN HONOUR BOUND
IN HONOUR BOUND.

«*. FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY.

SATURDAY, 14th DECEMBER.
BETSY

BETSY",
FOR NINE NIGHTS ONLY.

CHRISTMAS PRODUCTION.
BOXING NIGHT.

THUR8DAY. 26th DECEMBER,
FRIENDS
FRIENDS.

adapted for tbe English stago from
M. VICTORIEN SARDOU'S

Comedy
.'

Nos Intimes."

Encouraged by tho phenomenal success accorded to

."Diplomacy" (from the some source), Mr. Brough and Mr.
Boucicault have selected the above world-famous play a»

their Christmas attraction.

Prices of Admission-5s, 3s, Se, and Is.

Box plan at Nicholson's Music Warehouse, where seats

can be reserved six days in advance

_Busines» Manager, Mr. Joe Davis. .

A Y M A RETE T '-T'SEATRE:
w

AMERICAN
20 COLOURED SO

MINSTRELS.

»«Vi»

H

r0VKm
{ PROGRAMME I

FOt

-ANOTHER BRILLIANT SUCCESS.

THEATRE CROWDED NIGRTLY.

REMEMBER I

FOR A FEW NIGHTS ONLY,
THE PRESENT NOVELTIES.

Performance at 8. Prices, 2s, Is, 6d. Reserves, 3».

EROY~HO"RDERN, the Modern Draper, 666,
Brickfleld-hiH. for the Latest Styles in Prints.

ö v~x~r M-u~s k u M
AND

PALACE OF AMUSEMENT.
opposite Town Hall, George-street.

Stile Proprietor
.Mr. John Solomon.

Open daily 11 n.m. to 10 p ra., Saturdays II a,m. to 11 p.m.
LAST TWO DAYS of

Herr RENIER'S MARVELLOUS ELECTRIC ORCHESTRA.
LAST TWO DAY8 of the Wonderful Child Shot, LILLIAN.

LAST TWO DAYS of
"JO-JO," the Russian Dog-faced Boy.

Lust Two Days of

THE CIRCASSIAN YOUTH.
Last Two Days of

THE GIANT BOY.

,
SATURDAY NEXT, SATURDAY NEXT.

' COUNTLESS NEW ATTRACTIONS, inducting

THE TRANSPARENT TURK, and

BLACK ART.
Admiseieuto all. One Shilling.

Children, 8Hpcncc.

. _

HAROLD ASHTON, Manager.

R
OYAL MUSEUM

and
PALACE OF AMUSEMENT.

Immediately opposite the Town Hall, George-street.

Sole Proprietor.Mr. John Solomon.

AN EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION,

commencing SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30

commencing SATURDAY. NOVEMBER SO.

THE WORLD'S CHERISHED NOVELTIES,
, the

ROYAL AMERICAN MIDGF.T8
BOYAL AMERICAN MIDGE IS.

GENERAL AND MRS. MITE,

the Smallest Lady and Gentleman in tho World.

,
General Mite, born October G, 1SBI.

Mrs. Mite, born September 1,1807.

Without a doubt tho roost, interesting phenomena ever

exhibited. Beth remarkably bright, witty, and Interesting.

General MITE speaks 5 Languages.

This Lilliputian couple have been engaged from Mr. F. £.

Hiscocks at the almost fabulous sahn \ of

£250 PER WJ Elf

for four weeks.

Despite this immense payment Mr. Solomon will not, as

othor managers throughout tho world have Invarlablr done,

charge threo nnd fh e shilling. General and Mrs. MITE will

hold receptions daily to which the extra charge will be
ONLY ONE SHILLING.

This is absolu'clv tho

,,
LOWEST PRICE OF ADMISSION

,

. at which THE MIDGETS

have ever been shown in any pat of the world.

They mt« the Guests of Rovalty wherever they go.

Earl and Lady Kintore presented them a few weeks ago

with some magnificent diamond jewellery, and they
have

dined on several occasions with his Excellency Sir W. C. F.

and Ladv Robinson._ _

M OOREFIELD RACING CLUB.

TO BE RUN AT-CANTERBURY PARK COURSE.

SATURDAY 30th NEXT

8ATURDAY NEXT

SATURDAY NOVEMBER. NEXT

FIRST RACE starts at 1.30 p m.

. Luncheon.
SECOND RACE starts at 2.30 p.m.

THIRD RACE starts at 3.10 p.m.
FOURTH RACE starts at 3.30 p.m.

FIFTH RACE starts at 4.30 p.m.

RAILWAY TRAINS.

TRAINS every HALF-HOUR. SPECIALS wlU be

advertised in full in TO-MORROW'S issue.

.JOHN JOLLY.
Secretary.

97,'CastIercagh-street. _ _

PERCY HORDERN, the Modem Draper, C80,

Brickfleld-hill. for the Latest Styles in Prints.

COMPLIMENTARY
RACE MEETING TO

Mr. A. TOWN.

SUBSCRIPTIONS from members of the Australian Jockey

Club in augmentation of the fund to be raised by the Com-

plimentary Race Meeting to Mr. A. Town, projected bv the

Hawkesbury Race Club,
will be RECEIVED bv Mr. T. S.

Clibborn, ut the office of the A. J. Club by members of the

olnb,
who wal be supplied with subscription lists, and by the

undersigned.
W. B. WALFORD, Hon Treasurer.

_^_^_J. A. SCARR, Hon. bcorctarr._
mATTER8ALL'S C LU B.

SETTLING OTer lato Warwick Farm, Rosehill, and Sydney

Driving Park race meetings THIS DAY, Thursday, 28th

NOT ember.
JAMES TERRY,

Societary.

OTANY. BOTANY. BOTANY.
B

T

SIR JOSEPH BANKS 275-YARDS HANDICAP

SIR JOSEPH BANKS 275-YARDS HANDICAP

SIR JOSEPH BANKS 275-YARDS HANDICAP.

60 SOTS. 60 SOTS. 60.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3.

85 NOMINATIONS
85 Nominations.

ONE AFTERNOON'S SPORT
One Afternoon's Sport.

First Heat, 3.15.

Special Trams lea\e Bridge-street, 1.20,2.
FRANK SMITH,

_Proprietor.
"WENTY-FIRS'T STAR HANDICAP

FINAL,
with

CONSOLATION HANDICAP,
TO-DAY.

Acceptances for Fifth Novice Handicap close To-day.
W. bLOWGROVE.

_Promoter.

HIGHLAND
SOCIETY OF N. &. W.

will celebrate its Eleventh Anniversary by a

PICNIC at COHREY'S GARDENS,

CABARITA, PARRAMATTA RIVER,
NEXT SATURDAY, ST. ANDREW'S DAY.

Steamers Invincible
and Acenona from Floating Jetty. Cir-

cular Quar, nt 10,11.10, 1, and 3 o'clock Good Band and

Pipers engaged. Tickets to be bud from the Hon. Secretary,

Box 708, or anv Member of the Council.

Double luncheon, 10s ; for ground only (without lunch), 2s 6d.

ïn~0!o-thë~D"AÎRYMËN'S AÑ'NUAL PTCÑTC

VJTat BOTANY, 4:h Dccembei, 1889. Over £50given away

in Art Union prizes. Tickets at F. Smith's Burrangong

Hotel._

C""RICKET.-N. S. CRftonn ore disengaged next

Bat., with orwithout wicket. Robertson, P.O.,8t.L'nard8.

MACDONALDTOWN
C.C. wioket disengaged for

Bat, price 18s. II Siddins. B.Buckland-st., Alexandria.

USIC UP TO DATE.-MUSIC-BRUCE and

_MASSEY. 197. Pitt-street. Sydney._

QRTH SYDNEY C. C. Disengaged Sat.

Telegram 8. Summer«. 16. Argyle-street.

ECONDHÄND Breech-loading GUNS, large
assortment. 407, George-street.

N
S
PERCYHORDERN, the Modern Draper, 660,

Brickfield Hill, for everything in the Drapery line.

-ARLINGI-OÄD Crown Land Sale, NEXT
SATURDAY. Terms. E.andW.,Ld.

|TBR MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

Sol» Lestée and Manager .
Mr. GEO. RIONOLD

Stage Manager.Mr. J. W. Harlllt

Treaturcr.
...

Mr.C.-R. «alley.
Doors »pen 7, commence 8. Carriages If.SO.

NO FREE LIST, PRESS ALONE EXCEFTED.

._. THIS EVENING, nt 8.

MR. EDWIN THORNE

In

|

THE ROYAL GU4RD, THE ROYAL GUARD. I

THE Received nightly

ROYAL GU»RD with Ino

ROYAL GUARD utmost
ROYAL GUARD enthusiasm.

ROYAL GUARD -

ROYAL GUARD PRESS OPINIONS.

ROVAL GUARD Mr. Edwin Thorno

RO\ AL GUARD made a great
ROYAL GUARD success.

ROYAL GUARD HERALD.

ROYAI, o UAH D Mr. Thorne act» throughout
110\ AL G CARD as to the manner born.

ROYAL GUARD TELEGRAPH.
RO\ AL GUARD Mr. Thome's performance
ROYAL GUARD I» ono of undoubted

ROYAL GUARD merit.

ROYAL GUARD THE ECHO. .?*»

£&W& THORNE As D'Artngnan, EDWIN THORNE

SPSÎÏÏ SPORNE the EDWIN THORNE

EDWIN THORNE Adventurer. EDWIN THORNE
Other Clmrncteifl

by
the full strength of

HER MAJESTY'S DRAMATIC COMPANY.

SCENERY by Mr. ALFRED CLINT.

Prices, Ss, ds. 2«, Is. <

BOX PLAN AT THEATRE.
Manager for Mr. Thorne-Mr. KIRBY.

? J. P. MACDONALD, Acting Manager.

fUEW SOUTH WALES~IÑSTTrtTlTO'Ñ'_FO"R
JL* THE DEAF AND DUMB AND Till: BLIND.

A GRAND COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT
will be Riven in the

LAItOi: HALL
of the Institution,

NEWTOWN-ROAD,
on

MONDAY. DECEMBER 2,

at 7,43 p.m.,

by the

BLIND PUPILS
and -

SEVERAL LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
'

i
who have kindly volunteered their service!.

the RON. ARTHUR RENWICK, B.A.,M.D.,M.L.C,
will preside.

Subscribers wishing to attend are tcspcctfully
invited to

make early application for tickets,
as

onl)
u limited number

will be issued. They may bo obtained from any member of

the Boord or the undersigned.
ELLIS ROBINSON.

Hon. Secretary.

_22J and 227, Castlercagh-ttreet.

VISIT ÏTHB G~lt__"T
ALL NATIONS BAZAAR,

'

TROCADERO, NEWTOWN-ROAD.

OPEN DAILY, 3 to 6. and 7 to 10.

Admission Is.

ART UNION PRIZES £500.

FIRST PRIZE, £130.

_LAST WEEK !
I 1_

OMPETENT PlANl&T wanted. John Solomon,

^__^_Royal Museum._
ERCY HORDER'NTlhTTäodern Draper, 666T I

Brickfield-hill, for the Latest Style» in Prints.

c

Musical Instrument».

w

E

H. PALING and CO., Limited.

[Established 1833.)

PIANOS. ORGANS. MUSIC.
Have now on view some splendid Pianos

. by
8TEINWAY and SONS, ot NEW YORK

ERARD and CO., of PARIS;
also,

HIGH-CLASS GERMAN IRON-rRAMED PIANOS
by

JULIUS FEURICH UEBEL and LBCHLE1TER
F. SCHAAF and CO. J. BLUTHNER.

«VICTOR» PIANO! "VICTOR" PIANO!
I» the most reliablo cheap instrument.

Agents for the
"ESTEY ORGAN," superior In tone, Workmanship, and

durability.

Instrumente »ont to any part
of the colony on our

EASY TIME-PA\MENT SYSTEM.
LOW PRICES. LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

PI «<OS TUNED, HIRED, or EXCHANGED.

W. n. PALING and CO., Limited,

_S5S, GEORGE-hfREM'. near Tost Office.

. V Y and C Ö~SrP A'ÍTY^S
CHOICE STOCK of PIANOS.

COLLARD'S Upright Pianos, beautiful model»

COLLARD'S Beautiful Cottage Grand»
BLUTUNER'S Upright Plunos

Blutbnci 's Celebrated Grand Pianos

LIPF'8 Cottage Pianos, many model»

LIpp's Brilliant Grand Pianos

SCHIEDMEYfcR'S, BECHSTEIN'S. RONISCH, and other
Fine PIANOS.

GRAND STOCK OF AMERICAN ORGANS
at reduced prices.

CASH OR TIME PAYMENT.

NOTE-AMERICAN ORGANS from £7 7».

Purchasers can Select Pianos

from MANY MODELS, by MANY MAKERS,
prices running from £30.

MUSIC in Wonderful Variety.

_Pisno and Organ Gallery. 329, Otorge-strcot._

-pi
AN OB, FÍANOS: PÍANOS,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

NEWTON and LAMB invite INSPECTION of their

FINE-TONED PIANOFORTES,

by R. LIPP and SOHN, CARL RONISCH, and other cele-
brated maker».

%. AN EXCELLENT CHOICE.

NEWTON and LAMB,
Piano Warehousemen, Spring and O'connell streets,

nearly opposite tho Mutual Provident Society's building,

and within 2 minutes' walk of the Herold Offlee.

T IPÍ'S ONLY* "GENUIIfE

PIANOFORTES
are

MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY ,

bv
RICH. LIPP

and

SOHN,
STUTTGART,

and

> BEAR THIS WHOLE FIRM
cast upon the iron frame,

as well as in brass letter» inlaid Into the key-board flap.

To be had from

the

LEADING IMPORTERS.

HE HOLSTEIN PIANOS for brilliancy, strength
and all-round cxcellcnco me unequalled; price, £43

cash or 30s month. A constant succession of unsolicited

testimonials show the admiration of purchasers of these

pianos. Ono gentleman has selected 8 Inside a year for him-
self and friends ;

one firm has taken over 20 in a few month«.

The touch of these pianos is wonderful, and all arc fitted with

the new stop for reducing »ound. Crampton, 60, York-atreet.

»lANOFORTEciAND SMITH ORGANS.

BRUCE and MASSEY, with CASH.

BRUCE and MASSEY, for TIME.

BRUCE and MASSEY, to GUARANTEE.
107, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

_

A"
BRAMBACH, Piano and Organ Waranouie,

. 06, King-street,
near Pitt-street.

Lowest cash price», easiest time payment, 8 years' guaran

tce. Inspection will «ave you from la to 20 per cent.

H
il
F
G

APSBURG PIANOS. - SOLE Importera,
BEALE »nd COMPANY, 482 and 484, George-street.

[GH-CLASS PIANOS, grout bargains, RonlscET

J,ipp,
Carl Ecke. *c. £30. 316, Bonrke-at ,nr. Oxf.-st.

IAN0~BTJYER8 wanting the beat value for their

money come direct to 316, Bourke-itreet, near Oxford.

ENUINE RoniBch Piano, double overstrung, little

used, rare bargain, cash. 316. Bourke-st, nr Oxford-st.

IAN O Buyer», before deciding don't fail teeing the

JL. extraordinary bargain» at 316, Bourke-tt., nr. Oxford.

g GENUINE Lipp PIANO, almott new, upright

KM Grand, »are bargain, cash, 816, Bourke-tt., nr. Oxford.

HÄÖNU'ICENT
double- overetrung Piano, £20',

motslvo niotalllo franjo, rare bargains. 316,_Bourke-st.

ELEGANT Piano, "£14 lOi, greatest bargain in

Sydney, cost £60. 310, BourKe-st., near Oxford._
TJIANOS.-Buy a goodview or second-hand Piano

MT at J. W. Fletcher's, 123, Geoige-ttreet weat._
.CTOTSrSXL'E; a really good VIOLIN, only 30i., a

Jj bargain. Violin, Herald office, King-street.

RARD PIANO, superior instrument, for 2fi

E guineas. 73, Klng-at.,
Newtown. _Inspeetlon invited.

TJÏAN06 almost given awav, £6, £7, £9,~£ll only,
IT cash, must be »old, at 29. Botany-et., off Oxford-atreet.

PIANOS.-Yon
must tee, for £12, £14, £10 cash,

greatest bargains in S;dney, at 29, Bdtany-st. Case».

MAGNIFICENT
walnut trichord piano» for £l8i

£20 cash, rare chances, at 29. Botany-st., best maker».

»IAN03.-Others ask ¿'50, £6J, £60; you
can buy

for£]0, £23, £25, for cash, at 29, Botany-street.

11 ANOS.-New Ronisch models, Stein« ay, Lipp

model», £28 cash, such bargains, at 29, Botany-rtrect,

RANOS^Other houses auk" £66, £70, £8u, you
will rind are only £26, £28 cash, at 29, Botany-street,

B

IANO Buyers.-Make no
mistake by going to 29,

Botany-st..Oxford-st. (rememberthe;'venorcnttopay).

EAUTIrUL Walnut Piano, £12 10a,
fullmetallio

fiome, check action perfect. 316, Bourke-st., nr. Oxf d.

SND"SÖ_E OT>llöue~Trichord 'Piano, by Bord,

LX only £15jrare bargain. 316, Bourke-»ti, near Oxford.

"~^AGNTF1CKNT 80"-guinea Piano, sacrificed for

£25 by lady wanting money. 332, Vlctorla.»t., D'hurrt.

H ______

MAGNIFICENT
80-guinea Piano, sacrificed for

£25 by lady wnntlng money. 352, Vlctoria-tt., D'hurrt.

IGNON Piano, £25, quite new; sweet Hapsburç
Piano, given away. 316, Bourke-tt, near Oxford.

PlRCY~HÖRDERN,
the: Modern Draper, 668,

Bri»kfleld-hlll, for the Latest Stylo» in Prints.

a THEATRE ROYAL.
Under the Management of

Messrs. WILLIAMSON. GARNER, and MUSGROVE.
Lessee, Mr. S. Laxar. Treasurer, Mr. Geo. L. Goodman.

Stage Manager, Mr. J. Wallace

Overture al 8. Carriages at 10.30.

ANOTHER IMMENSE SUCCESS
_

achieved bv

WILLIAMSON. GARNER, and MUSGROVE'3
ROYAL COMIC OPERA COMPANY.

ALL THE OLD F.KTHUSIISM REVIVED.

Notwithstanding the grcnt success that attended the repro-
duction of Gilbert uud Sullivan's wnrld-famrd wsthetlc open,

PATIENCE

PATIhNCK

PATIENCE,
the Directors beg to call attention to the fact that it will

onlv be repeated for

TWO NIGHTS MORE

TWO NIGH IS MOKE

TWO NIGHTS MORE.

Intending visitors, in order to prevent disappointment, should
BOOK SEATS AT ONCE. .

THIS (THURSDAY! EVENING, NOVEMBER 38,

ot 8 o'clack,

PATIENCE
FAIJKNCE
PATIENCE
PATIENCE
PATIENCE

PATIENCE,
or " Bunthornc's" Bilde."

Characters by
Williamson, Gamer, and Musgrove's

ROYAL COMIC OPERA COMPANY.

SATURDAY NEXT, NOVEMBER 30,
for the Last Six Nights of the Season,

OLIVETTE. I

PRICES AS USUAL.

NO FREE LIsT, PUEhS KXCKPTKD.
CHILDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.

Tickets for all pal ts of the house at Mackav's Hotel.

Box plan open
at Theatre, from 10 till 5.

H E A T R E ROYAL"

THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON, November 28,
Unacr the Pntronaire und In the Present e of

niS EXCELLENCY LORD CARRINGTON. P.C., O.C.M.G.,
LADY CARRINGTON, and SUITE,

A DISPLAY of DANCING
will be given by

Mrs. WAKSKITI'S. PUPILS

in aid of the

INFANTS' HOME, ASHFIELD.

Admission. 5s, 3s, and 2s.

Box Plan now open at Paling and Co.'s, Georgc-strcct,

where seats can be secured and tickets obtained.

Doors open nt 2.30, commence at .1 o'clock.
ADA M. DOCKER, lion. Treasurer,

Nyrambla, Darlinghnrst-road.

ÜREEMIIVÄRY AN~ÑO"UNCE~M~E"Ñ"f7

JUST ARRIVED. Per Kaiser Wilhelm II.,

IMPERIAL MARIONETTES.

THE PERFECTION OF MECHANISM I

THE ACME OF REALISM 1 !

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY
!

! I

SUPERB DRESSES 1 li I

ENCHANTING MUSIC I ! li I

SPECTACLE 1 SPLENDOUR 11

OPEN on an EARLY DATE nt the

NEW MASONIC HALL.

Carnival. Festival. Grand Ballet.

NEW MASONIC HALL.
Future Announcements will give date and all particulars

of the Opening of this Grand Enteitiilnment.

O O K O U T FOR

THIODON'S WONDERS
add

THEATRE Ol' ARTS.

GAIETY THEATRE.

D ANC1NG Tlïî¥ EVENING: Mrs. C. Road*»

Assembly Rooms, Wllliam-strcct.

rENOLAN CAVES, ßCUE MOUNTAINS!
HAWKESBURY RIVER, ILLAWARRA DISTRICT.

Bookine; Offices. AU Routes. lowest Fares.

WOOLCOTT'S TOURIST BUREAU, 0, Brldie-strcct :

and CENTRAL RAILWAY OFFICE,
next G. 1*. O., Georce-sticet.

IJERCY HORDERN, tho iModern Draper. G66,
-

. Brickfield Hill, for everything in the Drapery line.

Government
ifgjjaffffres- Railways.

G O V E R N M E N T RAILWAYS.

MOOREFIELD RACES. 30th NOVEMBER, ISS».

SPECIAL PASSENGER TRAINS will leave Sydney for

Kogarah at 12.40 and 1 p.m., returning after the last race.

A Special Horsebox Train will leave Sjdney at 11.40 a.m. on

the uborc dato.
Return

fares-First-class, Is; second-class, 9d.
DAVID KIRKCALDIE,

Chief Tnifflo Manager.
Chief Tnfflo Manager's Office,

_ Sydney, 27th November, l18».
I

Detriment nf Runds and Bridges,

Sydney, 2Srd November, 1F8D.

mENDERS will ho roceivod at this Office until 11

J o'clock on TUESDAY, the 3rd December, from pcr-ons

willing
to contract for

36s. Approach to Harbord, Old Fittwatcr-roail,

Manly.
Tenders to bo addressed to Itoiuls and Bridges Department,

where plan and specification may he seen.
_

CARD OF WATER SUPPLY AND
SEWERAGE. SYDNEY.B

PIPE-LAYING DISTRICT CONTRACTS FOR 1890.

Attention Is directed to Government Garettc Notice Invit-

ing separate Tenders until 13 o'clock noon on TUESDAY,
10th December next, for Laying Water Pipes in each district

A to K of the City of Sydney and suburbs.

Specifications and full particulars to bo obtained at the

office of the'Engineer for Water Supply.
Tenders to be sent In on printed forms, and each must bo

accompanied hy a deposit of £10.

.By order,
REGINALD BLOXSO.ME,

Secretary.

George-street North, Sydney,
November 31.1889._

Educational.
_

A
BACKWARD Adult or young Gentm. or Lady

_enrolled, day, evening. Mr. weiss, 177A, Llverpool-st._

DULWICH
HILL.-Ladies* School, Upton, Fair

_fowl-itrcct. Dulwich Hill._

I
FRENCH, Gonrnin.-M. Aucher, B.A., Into lec

-, turer Adelaido L'nlver. Receives Pupils, 137. E'bcth-st.

FRENCH,
"German, Italian, Music, amfSinging'.

Herr C. E. Gottlieb C. Musmunn, diplomatist Royal

College, Magdeburg, and Pisa University, hus vacancies for 1

pupil». Address to Paling and Ca.. or pqlaee-st., Petersham,
j

(1
U1TAR Taught by boat method. EIvy and Co.,

JT_32D.Geoige-strcet._ I

LOTAV1LLE
SCHOOL,

Randwick,
Mrs. HUGHES, Principal.

_Superior Day and Hoarding Behool for Young Ladles.

MOORE COTLEGE GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
LIVERPOOL.

Council : The Lord Bishop of Sydney, Rev. C. F. D. Priddle,

the Very Rev. the Denn, T. W. Taylor, Esq., the Hon.

E,Knox, M.L.C.; T. L. Peate. Esq.
Head Master: W. BASIL WORSFOLL", Esq.,

M.A. (Oxon).
The School System includes early Morning School and

Chapel Service, and Preparation Schools. Prominence

is given to tue games by the three half-holidays

in the weet, with roll-culls to secure) attendance

in the placing Held». The sohool buildings, with

the use of the Broughton Chapel,
include a complete hospital

wing (which can be entirely isolated in case, oi sickness),
and

a carpenter's workshop. For admittance to tho Grammar

School, an entronco examination must bo passed ;
but there '

Is a preparatory class for young and backward boys,
to

which there is no limit of ago or attainments.

Fees. &c, for tchool, for preparatory class, boarding, &c,

apply Hon. Secretary,
T. W. TAYLOR, Esq., 141, Pitt,

street, Sydney.

NÈGtÉCïED
EDUCATION_Private Lessona

given by a lady, moderate. 358, Riley-st., Surry HIUB.

ÏAN6.-Theory thorougnly taucht by experienced
and efficient lady'Teacher ; l8? qrtr. Times, Herald.

PIANO, .Theory, country school, 14 pupils. Music,

_

'

Fost-alllce,
Woolloomooloo.

_

ÏGNOR MAdCÄRTHTi ¡¡¡So, "Eîizabeth-strcet,
Teaches Pianoforte mid Singing. Terms apply as above.

ffWlNIT'Y COLLEGE, London.-Annual Local

JL Examinations in Music.

The Misses COCHRAN. Teacher» of Piano and Theory, 7,

Mcrriman-st., MulerN Point, prepare candidates for above

examinations. Faur out of four successful in 1880, five In

1887, eight in 1888, seven in 1889. Classes forming for 1890.

Business Cards.

A COX, Silk, Woollon, and Cotton Dyor, 8couror,
. and Hot Pidiar, 61, WIUtam-st., Woolloomooloo ; 855,

Ballway Bridge ; and 50,
Hunter-st. Gents' apparel scoured

and properly pressed dally. Mourning died on shortest notice.

ABYL1NKN, Millinery, Underclothing, Ladies'

Costumes. Mrs. Hinchcllffe, 103 and 105, Oxford-st.

D
D

ENTÏsTRY.-Painless and comfortable. Mr.

Heaphy, dentist. 41, Market-street, one door Georgc-st.

RTT. TRAFFORD, burgeon Dentist. No. 137,

EUV-abeth-street, 2 doora from Market-street.

Tji WAV'S Family Mourning Warehouse, 213, Pitt

ÜJ» street.-The only exclusively "Mourning Warehouse"

in the city. Orders of any extent executed on the shortest

notice on receipt of letter or telegram._t

GAS Stoves.-See Raleigh's Paragon roasting,

baking pastry, &o" to-day. Showroom, 301. Eliz.-st.

0^o~thTTëmpërttà*ce Hall DiniDg Rooms. Pitt-st.

Breakfast,
9d. Dinner, Is. Tea,

ad. Reduction by ticket.

H7AD"GEH, Dormatologist, treats successfully
? all diseases of tho Skin and Scalp, Loss of Hair, Prema-

ture Blanching, and General Cultivation and Growth of the

Hair. Advice and remedy 10s 6d. 139, Ellzabeth-3trcet.

TVfONUMTÍOTS, Headstones, Railings, ice. T.

JJXCunningham. Clarenceand Margaret sts., Wynyard-sq.

MRS. BREÑTÑALL, Fashionable Milliner, lol,

_Oxford-at-,
late of Mrs. Anderson^, 91, Oxford-st._

PASTRYJWholesale
oridRetatl. Brierly'a Biscuit

and Pastry Manufactory, 148, William-street._

SEASONABLE
GOODS.-Gas Cookers and Gril-

lers. Robinson and Sons, gasfttters, &c, 235-7, Cstlrh.-«

PER*CY-Hb'ÄDE"ÄN,
the Modern Draper, 6667

Briokfield-hlU, for the Latest Styles in Prints.

Public Notices.

R OYAL NAVAL -HOUSE.

The Truster,» gratefully acknowledge the receipt of tho

following DONATIONS to the Building Fund:

Amount alrcndv adrertlred . £6276 1 4

Hon. Sir Wllllnm Manning .
10 0 0

Lluutcnant Frcdcrlok, R.N. -200

Mr». Abbott
". . SOO

Captain Broomfield. ^ .. 26 S 0

A. G. Milson... ^ .' SOO

Mrs. Cope ...
." . 10 0

R. II. Lonsdale
... ... ... ... .... 0 3 0

A. Maple . 0 5 0

John Porter.'. 0 10 0

J. Dmismoro. 0 10 0

A. W.S..-.- ...
1 1 0

W. Smyth ... '. ", '. 110

S. Forster and Sons.-> ... 2 0 0
Jes«e liver

... ." ... ,.
SOO

R. L. Tooth ... '. 10 0 0

Thomas Playfair. M. P. .
SOO

James Tyson (£2000 In all) .
300 0 0

IN THE SUPREME COURT OP NEW SOUTH
WALES.

Is EQUIIV.-No. 4817.

In tho Matter of tho NEW SOUTH WALES INVESTMENT

LAND and BUILDING COMPANY, Limited,
and

In the Matter of TniC COMPANIES ACT.

The CREDITORS of the nbovonntned Company arc required,
on or before the tenth dav of December, ISsO, to «end their

names and addresses, and the particulars oi their debts or

claims, and the mimos and addresses of their tnllcitnrs (if

any), to Wllllnm Henry Mahony, of No. 142, King-street,

Sydney, the boliciter for the Ulllcisl
Liquidator» of the »sid

companv. and when required by «otico In writing tiom the

said Ollcinl Liquidators nt n timo to be fljfd by tho Mavin

in Equity, nrc by themselves or tholr solicitors to come in und

priivi' their said debts or claims at the Muster'» Olllcc In

Cliancrry-sqitiiiv, or In default thereof they will bo excluded
from the beneht oí nnv dtstribiit'on.

Dated this
twenty-sixth

dav of November. A.D., 19S9.

II. r. «AUTON,
Master in Equity.

WILLIAM TILMIT MAHONY,
Solicitor for the Official Liquidators,

_H2, King-street.
_

IN tbo AVill of STEPHEN COLL VER, lat.uy
»n Inmate of the Hospital for the Ii.sane, Gladesville,
but foimorly of Ya«s, In tho colony of New South

Wale», Farmer, deceased.
All Creditors and other person« having Debt» or Claims

agaln«t tho ubovo Estate arc hereby required to send par-
ticular» thereof to the midorfllgncd, under cover to the

Executor», on or before tho tenth day of January next,
after which «Into the Executor-» will In piisuance of the Trust

Property Act of 1802 proceed
to distribute

titeaseis
of tho

.aid decensod among the persons entitled thereto, having
renard only to the claims of which thov »hall then have

notice.

Dated this 25th day of November, ls.89.

E. A. ICETON,
Proctor for the Executor».

i____ _
Ilossi-strect, Yass.

Tïj THE bUPRKME COURT OF~NEW
J- SOUTH WALES.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I, HENRY ERNEST
ELLIOTT, residing In Bronghton-road, Homebush, near

Sydney, and Jatelv serving unucr article» of cleikship
to

George Toulcher Fleming, of Albury, solicitor,
Intend to

apply, on the last day ot tho
present "term, tobo admitted as

an
Attorney, Solicitor, and Proctor of this Hnnoralilo Court.

Dated this twenty-sevcuth day of November. 1839.

II. E. ELLIOTT.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALKS.
TAKE NOTICE that I, ROHERT DRISCOLL, of Olive

street, Albury, in tho colony of New South Wale», lately

»ervine; under articles of clorkship to Alfred Harrev Align"
tu» Emerson,of Albury «torcíale!. > solicitor of this Honorable

Court, intend to apply, on the last dn/of the prueut term,

to be admitted an
Attorney, Solicitor, and Pioctor of this

Honorable Court. Dated this 27th dav ol November, 1689.
- __ROBERT DRISCOLL.

r8~TÏÎE~SUPREMR
COURT OFNEW'SOUTH

WALES.

TAKE NOTICE, that I, HAROLD THOMAS MORGAN, of

Commodore-street, Newtown, near Sydney, in the colony of

New bouth Wales, latolv serving under Al tide» of Clerkship
to Robert Palmer Abbott, ot No. iß. Castloreiirh-sareot,

Sydney, .i Solleltor of this Honorable Court, Intend to
apply

on thc'lastdayoi tho present iel m to be admitted an Attorney,

Solicitor, and' Proctor of this Honorable Court, Hated this

27th dav of_Novcmbcr, A.n. 18SÛ. HA HOLD T. MORGAN.

IN THE ¡SUPREME*COURT"OF NUW"SOU'fI'.
WALES.

TAKE NOTICE, flint I, PATRICK ALBERT KENNEDY,
of West Maitland, in the LO1OU> of New South Wales lately

scrvlntr under Articles of Clerkship to John Kennedy, of

West Maitland aforesaid, a Solicitor of this Honorable Court,

intend te apply on tho last day of the present term to be

admitted an Attorney. Solicitor, and Proctor ol this Honor-

able Court. Dated this 27th day of NoveruDer. A.n. 1889.

P. A. KENNEDY.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

TAKE NOTICE, Hint I,
LESLIE ERNEST GANNON, of

Hurllnpliain, Tempe, near Sydney, In the colony of New

South Wales, lately serving
under Article» of Clerkship to

John Shepherd, of N'o. 177, Pitt-street, Sydney, a Solicitor of

thlH Honorable Court, intend to apply on the last day of the

present
term to ho admitted an Attorney, Solicitor, and

Proctor of this Honorable Court. Dated thia 2ith dav of

November, AJÍ.
1SSD. . LESLIE ERNEST GANNON.

'

IN
THE SUPREMÎfCOURT OF"NEVSOUTH

WALES.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I. HF.RBF.RTHENRY LEE.
of 21,s, New >outh Ilcad-road, -Sydney, lately

sen
lag under

Article» of Cleikship
to Henry Montaguo Faithfull, of Sydney

aforesaid. Solicitor, intend to apply on the last day of the

present term to bo admitted as a Solicitor, Attorney and

Proctor of this Honourable Court.

Dated this 27th day of November, A.n.,
1889.

II. II. LEE.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH I

WALKS.

TAKE NOTICE that I, THOMAS MURRAY DAY, residing

at Thanwrn, 79, Surry-strect, Dnrllnglmi st, Sydney, In the

colony of New South Wales, lately serving under Articles of

Clerkship to Edgar Lucas,
of Castlerciigh-strect, Sydney, in

the said colony,
and subsequently by assignment to James

Frederick Fltzhardlngc, of 9b, Pitt-street, Solicitor, do

Inti-nd to apply
on the last day of tho present term to be

admitted an Attorney, Solicitor,
and Proctor of this Honour-

able Court. Dated this twenty-seventh day of November,
A.U., 1839. T. MURRAY DAY.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

TAKE NOTICE that I, MORRICE ALEXANDER BLACK,
Master of Arts, residing al Tivoli, Hose Bay, near Sydney. In

the colonv of Nov.- Soutli Wales, lately serving under Articles

of Clerkship to Alfred J'.dmuml Jaques, of 12 and 14.

O'Conncll-strect, Sydney, aforesaid, an Attorney, i-olicltor,

and Proctor of this Honourable Court,
Intend to apply on the

lost day of tho present term to be ndmltted an Attorney,

Solicitor, and Proctor of this Honourablo Court. Dated thl»

27th day of November, A.n. 1889._M. A. BLACK, M.A.

IN'l'HE
SUPREMKCOURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.

I, ALFRED SINGLETON EDWARDS, of Hay, in the

colony of Now South Wales,
a Solicitor of the Supreme Court

of "Judicature, England, hereby give notice that I intend, on

the last day of the
present

term, to apply to be
conditionally

admitted as a Solicitor of the Supreme Court of New South

Wales.
Dated the 26th day of November, A.n. 13S9.

ALFRED S. EDWARD».

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
WALES

Take NOTICE, that I, RICHARD DENIS MEAGnER, of

the Grand View Hotel, Oxford-street, Paddington, lately

serving nrtlcloa of Clerkship
to John Albert Bythctla Cahill,

and by arrangement thereof to William Patrick Click, both

of Sydney, attorneys, solicitors, and proctor«
of this Honor-

able Court, Intend to apply on the last day of this term to be

udmlttcd an
Attorney,

Solicitor, and Proctor of this Honor-

able Court. Dated this 27th day of November, A.n. 1BS9.

__It. D. MEAOHER.

TAKE NOfiCElhiit Ï, ALBERT DUNCAN
OLIVER, of 112, Glenmorc-rond, Paddington, near

Sydney, lately serving
under irtlctc» of clerkship to Arthur

Ashton Shorter, Esq., of Sydney aforcs-ild, an Attorney,

Solicitor, and Proctor of the Supreme Court of Now South

Wales, and subsequently by assignment thereof to Chnrles

Cecil Read, Esq., of S\dnoy aforesaid, an Attorney, Solicitor,

and Proctor of the raid Supreme Court, do intend to APPLY",
on the last day of *hl« present terra,

for ADMISSION as a

Solicitor of the said Court. Dated at Sydney, this twenty
seventh day of November, A.n. 18S9.

_ALBERT DUNCAN OLIVER.

OTICE.-The PHILLIP-STEPHAN-COM"
INT PANY. in LIQUIDATION, have REMOVED from

155, Clarence-street, to offices,
No.

237, George-street, oppo-

site Bridge-street.

,
FRED. BROUGHTON, ( T ,""M»,"_

f J. M. SANDY, j
"dqttWators.

OTICE.-AU CLAIMS against the PHILLIP

8TEPHAN COMPANY must bo rendered before 30th

Instant: and nil ACCOUNTS due to the late Company must

bo paid before 30th Instant,
or legal proceedings will be

taken.

5W^vGHTON^.^J. M. SANOV,

NerOTICE.-AH persona hnvingany Claim against
I the Estate of the Inte GEORGE YOUNG, of No.

'.',

Oxford-sticet, North Kingston, Newtown, Sydnev, aro re-

quested to »end particulars thereof to Mrs. YOUNO, 2,

Oxtord-3trcet, North Kingston, Newtown, Sydney, on or

before the Hth of Dccemiier, _I68B._

BROK"EN~HTLL
SOUTH SILVER-MINING

COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE Is hereby given to Registered Shareholders that

APPLICATIONS for the NEW ISSUE SHARKS must bo

handed In to the Office of the Company, 29,
O'Connell-street,

Sydney, not later than 3th December, ¡889, otherwise auch

shareholders will be excluded from
participation

In auch new

issue.

Application form» have been posted to eaoa registered

shareholder, but In the event of non-delivery the Company

cannot be held icsponsible. In such cases fresh application

forms con be obtained bv applying at the above »race. Appli-

cation forais may also be'had at the Union Bank at Adelaide.

Broken Hill, and Melboui ne.

- By order of the Boat d.

J. J. WESTON,
Manager.

'

Sydney. 22nd November, 1889.

JE"W BROKEN HILL EXTENDED SILVER

-^ MINING COMPANY, No Liability,

Broken Hill, New South Wales.

DISTRIBUTION OF RESERVE SHARES.

NOTICE.

TRANSFER BOOKS' will bo closed on MONDAY, 2nd

December next, for three days, to enable a list of registered

shareholders, as on that, date, to be compiled, which share-

holders only will be entitled to apply for the intended issue of

reserved «haces.
It is, therefore, necessary for holders of scrip who have

not registered, to send it to the omeo of the company forth-

with, for tho pmpose of transfer, otherwise they will be

excluded from participation in the issue.

B vorder.
JOHN DITCHBURN, Jim.. Manager.

108, Queen-street, Melbourne, November.lO, 1889_
'EÍÉROY HORDERN, the Modern Draper, 686,

. Brickfield Hill for everything in the Drapery line.

LADIES
and Gentlemen are kindly nqnested to call

before the close of this year fer tholr PICTURES, left
> for framing over two months, otherwise pictures ead frames

will be sold to defray expenses of mounting, framing, gliding,
&c,

ALDENnoVEN, ricture Frame Maker, and
Gilder, by

speolal appointment to his Excellency Lord Carrington, 74,
Hunter-street, opposite Elliiabeth-strect.'_

milSÏffiXs" \FURlT~UdM PETÍTÍO N .-See
SAI UltpAY'S Herald and Echo. Don't forget;_

T\TO. 1, OfoPProtestant Aftisuco Kriônaîy Society
A.^ notlHcs the members that on and after 1st December,
W. F. CAUNT. Chemist, will Dispense all Prescriptions.
K8, Elliabelh-sticct, near Kiag-stircl.

President. DAVID EVANS.

_Secretary, EDWARD SThDMAN.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OP'NEW'SOUIii
WALES.

TAKE NOTICP. that 1. ALEXANDER MAURICE SUL-

LIVAN, of Avoca. î-prusnn-stiTot, Neutral Bu\, lormcrly
scivlng under articles of clerkship to Francis Bede Freehlll,
and latterly

under assignment thereof to Ernest Augustus
Smith, of No. 17, O'Connell-strcet, Sytlnev, solicitor, do In-

tend on the last dav of the present term
'

to bo udmitted a

Solleltor of this Honorablo Court.

Dated this 27th day of October, 18S9.

_ALEXANDEU_.MAUR1CF. 3ULLIVAN.

ÏN THE SUPREME COURT-Ol?-NEW
SOUTH WALES.

TAKE NOTICE that I, ALFRED HALE, reiidisg nt Ï7,
Darllnghimt-raiM, Svdncy, in the colony ufoixsiiM. and

lately
serving undi r articles of clerkship !o William John Fergus-
son, of 50, Castlcrcagh-street, Sj dncy, Intend to applv on tlio

last day of the prc-ont temi lobe admitted on Attorney,

Solicitor, and Proctor uf this Honorable Court.
Dated this 37th day of November, A.I>. INS!).

_;_ALHIEO HALE.

ri'iO tho Pationts of Miulam KESSELL.-I have
X REMOVED to

519, Crown-street, Surry Hills._

ALEX. COLE, Clairvoyant, will se* patients at

_Nowi-oii'sHotcl, Wollongong, December 2, 3, 4;_
POLOGY.-1, ETTIE ROSE DKVÄNIK, do

i. hereby APOLOGIhE to .Miss BAKER for the statement
I limdo about her, which was untrue. (Signed) ETTIE

ROSE DEVANIK, Wheat bhcnf
Hotel, George-street._

IF MrsTMAYNK docs not call, taku Drosses away,
will be sold, 511, George-street._

NUTICE.-I
»ill not bo llesponsiiiWor any

DEBTS contracted in my name on and utter ibis date.
W. E. ION.

^November 27,1E39._ 207, Alblon-strect, Surry IIills._

L^UMUERLÄND-ST".,
Novcmbór'27,T889. IfMrs.

/* NY8TUOM does not Remove Good* by this day month
they will be sold to pay expenses.

_.__B. M. MAROC.

»ÄüM.VlN.-I will not bo responsible for any
* DEIH'S contracted by ray Wife, ALICE MURTAGH,

after this date. STEPHEN MURTAGH, 23, Cryetal-atieet,

Balmain._ _ _ _

IpNGIÏÂVTNGS.-H7~WTTJALLAN
and SÔTT,

!i318, George-strcet.havo now on View the finest Collection

of Engravings in the citv, including apceiincn, "THE

FIRST LO VE LF.f TER," Marcus atone, H.A._
?^J OT1CE.-'Bus Proprietors and other«. Asistraent
i-Tl fur cattle. Hyde. W. A. Mitchell, Ermington l'k., Ryde

w

mo IRONMONGERS.T°
Wanted, to SELL PATENTS or take Royalty on a Self

acting Electric Burglar Alarm Lo»k, and may be titled to any

ordinary lock. Cost about Is each.

Alsu.'Self-catchlng Ropo Grip, suitable for clothes lines.

Cost about Sd each.

l'aient Combined Butter and Water Cooler and Filter.

Cost about is each.

Apply by letter to
THOMAS EVANS, Hillgrove N. S.

" "

F R O Z E N M~U T T 0"N'.

Any persons wishing to present
their friends in the old

country with a few SHEEP or LAMBS can arrange lor

same on application to
'

PUT. SON, and BADGERY. Limited,

Agents for the Sydney Froten Meat Export Syndicate,

Fastoral-dminbcrs,

_Sydney._

ryiO THE LEGAL PROFESSION.

DOCUMENT PILE CABINETS.

A most useful article of office furniture for keeping legal

documents. Convenient for relerenco and free from dust.

_HEBBLI.WH1TE and CO.

AMERICANRoll-top Desks' roll-top and all con

_venlences.
£15. Hehblewhite and Co., 110, Ocwgc-st.

»J¿YD~NE\ VVOOL SALES"!

GOLDSPROUGH, MORT, and CO.. Limited,

Wool, Grain, and Produce Brokers, Sheep and Cattle Sales.

men, Sfocll and Station Agents.

CAPITAL, £0,000,009.

SYDNEY BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
The Hon. HENRY MORT, M.L.C., Chairman.

JOSEPH ABBOTT, Esq., M.L.A., GEORGE MAIDEN,

Esq.,
LESLEY HERRING, Esq.

LIBERAL ADVANCES made on WOOL and other

STATION PRODUCE, GRAIN, TIN-ORE, etc.,

tor sale or shipment.

WOOL STORES: Circular Quay, Pyrmont, and Darling
Harbour. '

OFFICER: Circular Quay.

GAS Stovos.-See Raleigh's Paragon roasting,

baking pastry, &c, to-day.
Shoh-room. 201, EHz.-st.

PiERC
Y Htl'RÛEKNnhT^Iodërrr Draper, "606,

_BilckScld-hlH. fur the Latest Styles in Prints._

DESSKK'f~EiervicoB
and Platea in bewildering

varieties at Brav Bros.' Clearance Sale.

B OROUGil Ob RANDWICK*

TENDERS are hereby invited for the Formation and

Ballasting of a portion ot Breani-strcct.

Specifications can be seen on
application to the undersigned

during office hours, to whom tenders are to be tent, under

cover, betöre 7 p.m. on TUESDAY, the 3rd December.

CECIL W. E. BEDFOUD, Council Clerk.

Town Hall, Randwick,

_November .'5,1839._
ApïooGEÉ -~BAY/ RESERVES.C7

TENDERS will be received up to 7 p.m.
on TUESDAY, the

Srd December, for Clcurlng out the inner baMn at Coogeo.
Particulars can be obtained from the undersigned, to whom

tenders aro to be addressed, endorsed " Tender for Inner
Basin."

Randwick Town Hall, CECIL W. E. BEDFORD.
November 21,1639._

Ir»
"THE BANKRUPT ESTATE

of

THOMAS GARLAND TRESEDEK,
of

HOMEBUSH, NURSERYMAN.

TENDERS aro invited up to Wednesday, the 4th Decem-

ber next, for the Purchaso of the Official Assignee's right,

title, and interest in the Residue of a Lease of the Nursery
at Homebush, having about l8 \enrs to run, at a rental of

¿2W> per annum, together with all trees and ornamental

plants, 4c.

This itcll-known nursery is one of the finest in the colony,

and is now In first-class order,
there having been spent

over

£3000 in its formation.

The highest oi any tender not necessarily accepted, and

the
usual 10 par tent, deposit required.

EDWARD M. STEPHEN,
'

Official Aisignce,

47,
Llirabclh-street.

_Sydney, Nov. 14,18B9._

IRONBARK
GIRDER wanted, now or old. 12 or

13 ft. long. 12 or 14 x 9 or 10 in. Hardy and Son. Bank-st.

EW SOUTH WALES INSTITUTION FOR

THE DEAF AND DUMB AND THE BLIND.

SEALED TENDERS forthc Supply of the undermentioned
articles during the

j
car 1390, addressed to the undcrsigucd,

will bo received up to 9 a.m. on FRIDAY, December 0,

1889:

BREAD and FLOUR

BUTCIIEIl'S MEAT

GROCERIES
FORAGE

WOOD and COAL
BOOTS.

Printed Forms of Tender and all particulars may be

obtained at tho Institution daily after J p m.

ELLIS ROBINSON,
Hon. Secretory,

__225 and 227, Ctstlereagh-street.

~»iTEW REFRIGERATING STORE

-13É DARLING HARBOUR,
for the

N.S.W. Fresh Food and Ice Co., Limited.

TENDERS aro Invited for the ERECTION and COMPLE-

TION of tho above building in accordance with plans and

specifications to be seen at our offices, whero the tenders are

to be delhered before 4 o'clock on WEDNEbDAY, the 4th of

December Next
Messrs. LOWEISn and MOORHOUSE,

Architects,

_70, Hunter-street, Sydney.

ri~ HE GREAT WESTERN tlOLD-MINKSG
X COMPANY, Limited.

IN LIQUIDATION.

JS

TENDERS will be received up to Noon on MONDAY, the

Oth December next, for the Purchaso of tho Property and

.Effects of the above-named Company, in one or more lots,

consisting of

About 26 acres of land, held under gold-mining lenso

from the Crown, situated at Galley Snamp, mar

Carcoar,
also 12-h.p. portable engine, pump,

stampers tools, timber, tee.

Full pailicuhirs may bo obtained at my offices, or frem the

mining manager on the ground.
Tenders to be addressed to the undersigned.

' '

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
J. J. ROBERTSON,

Liquidator.

Mercan tile-chombors,
Park and Castlereagh stieets, Sydney,

_25th November, 1889._
fl^ENDEKS, with plans and specifications, ore in

J vitcd for the Erection of 40 Coke Ovens at Cullen '

Bullen Colliery. Tenders will be received up to 7th Decem-

ber, 1889.
W. H. CHAPMAN.

Secretary,
Post OOlcc-cbambers,

_Pitt-street, Sydney.

ftyo BUILDERS and JOINERS, ¿co.

JL TENDERS received until 10th Decomber for extensive

ALTERATIONS and FITTINGS.

IMPERIAL-CHAMBERS, No. 91, PITT-STREET.

Plans and particulars at the office of
' HERBERT S. THOMPSON,

' Arohlteot.

Melbourne-chambers, 69, Pitt-street.
_

fllENDERS- For SALE, valuable Gold-mining

«L PROPERTY and.Plant consisting of 20a'. leasehold, 14

h.p. engine and boiler, windirg engine, Huntington mill,

tools, ftc,
all In first-class working order,"situate

near

Bathurst. Full particulars on
application

to

._R. A. HERVEY, 14, Bond-street, Sydney.

UERCY. HORDERN, the Modern Draper, 666",

.XT Brickfield Hill, for everything in the Drapery line._

TVI EXT Saturday, at 8 p.m.. the Gladesville Height!

i~w Estate Sale takes plait. Walkin and Walkin sall.

f£££ERSr, *'" *. recoI-»4 »J «h« «ndorsignedte

lown Hall, Randwick, CECIL V.. E. BEDPOnn
_i_November 2.% 1889. »turuRD.

njlENDEllS wanted /"TDrawing imd"clur]n7T7

._JAM^NANOLE, Kethel's Wharf. P-vaj»!
M'ENDERS wnnted, l'ninÏÏniTnnlTulîTrTïï*» fàr
X and material, Wcoler's ButchcV's Shoo f^fcT

.trect.PsddlnKtou^Appljjlj--!Tliu¡c.
bLop' ^«h

a
BENDERS wanted" tor lMumbÍD^r5oT~ATn7v"^i

__.__ newbiilMInjjjOTCJunlcs^oaL.Cosk'ÏHlvrr

R.
l:_

Di Icltwood, Sinitli-strcct, Summer Hill

g

TlVmlv J 'iw """11
Çnn»*tcr"'ni job","Norih"ïn5U;

J. Appl) J.

J^isun^jncn^iucu^^v^nev Alcade

nj>ENDERS for Tucltpointinir a
two-stoT? "HoSsIJ. \\

In^or-rd^gCaiitcrhury-rd., Peters'm. CnS
.1 near D,irllnghnrst lllnk. Cormark-,

'Ihornwn-st, ¿W
filENDEllS wnnted for PAINTING" Cotia«:

:*;_Bambury Grove, Dulwich Hill, MairleWllIe
mENDERS wanted ^JESinSSrXmSi
.*7____^aTrlcy-road, Wakerley.

^

f
jiÊNDERS for Covering

iro"of7la"bo"iir7mTyTclôloTl
JL_""??

»hi
Captain Cook Hotel, Miller's l'oint

riUMBEK Merchunts.-Waîi'ted; l'ricelor^Hwa".X wood, 8 hon«es1M14.2s. C-2^- &o.
Hlehraonu, îi W

X Wrought Iron
Railing^«. J. U.

Parry,Te, Elk: "ti

rl ^?
P^STE ltERS.-TendeTïwaited foFPlsrtenwr

J. C-roomeil Cottage. Munio, Railway-street, Rockdale
*

T*/-ANTED, Tenders for qusn. PalisadingTHtoTYT Brocket». &C. Part., dcs"V. Noble, Orangeat RA

WANTED. '1KN UERS for Feneii^NevTHiff.
_fng. Evans-street, off Cemetery-road, Wavtiler

TI iKNDKRKlib.-Genuine White LoHu.üasbdcKp
?HT ami Boiled Oils, 3s collón; Varni-he«, m cd «sí'.

Yellow Ochre, 8s Od cwt
;

Blue black, lit 6il cwt
. alla«

colours very cheap; IU> Brushes, 4s(id each; Sash-toolsfrei
3d; Wall-paporb, from Sid; Olaxing done at 3d per io»?
Glass cut

to_BJ/cs.
At 809.

Oeorcc^treeJJctc^lurphy',

¡ÎM.REAT Clearing; Sale in Marble MaMelmiseT
\J\ Register Grate«, and Tlles.-G(,od Mantclplicc and

Grate 39s the lot; '1 Ile*, 3s Gd per dozen; Slate £ for

vcjondahs^capi_J^.jJaryjind^nsi3ao,JJeorjo streetT

PAINTERS and Others.-Genuine WhThTTJsI
29s per cwt. : Blundell Spcnce's dnublo Boiled Oil Si Jd

per gallon; »ed Lead, 25sper cwt.; Mixed Points, VarahÖM.
Colours, Biushware, &c. W. Cary and

Sons, 820, Gcorfte-st;

I kit Al N PIPES, snperiar,
nil sl/os; Buchan Irani

Xß Sanitary Ware. Hart and Gallagher. Petersham.
,

CUL METAL, »U cauros, SCRÍTIÍJÍÍSGS:
GRAVEL, anil RIVER *AXD. at lowest

price«. Fm5
Gravel and lto-id Metul Company, Limited, Nsrwictwham.

bers. Hunter-street_

S
"LATES. Matee.-20 x iÖTTMiw American and

Bangor, cheapest house In town. Cary. 820, George-«.

KIAMA (Bombo) HÍñTMETAL, aff~g7úgcs anï

_i-crcenings, clean. 33, Cowper Wharf, Woslloomooloo.

AbPHAI.T.-The
cheapest mid best is laid bj F.

M'Intosh. Office-Pitt and Market street».

EILlNGlJontrosTVñees, Wall"Vent», PhTster lad
? Cement Castings; desljins post free. Cross. Bond-it.

DRAIN PITES, Traps, Chimneypots, Sanitary
Ware, double press Bricks. ?

BAKEWELL BRO*.,

_

_
_ M.»cdon«ldtowc,

,&urL"îT£îWTriT^tmniM^si's^ii"oi¥rjîi1iû;JLJ Girder Plates, Contractors' Material, the largest ud
best assorted stock in ¡>vdne\. ItOBEllTS and CO., ,

_Hay, Engine. Harns, Ultimo, and M, York-street.

BLUEMETAL (nil sues), Dry bcreeaings, frota

Shellharbour. Joseph Wjrd and Co
, 10, E»ch»nge-ch.

CLEMENT,
all good brands; Plaster, Lead; SI»«*

J American ami Bangor, all sizes; Galvanised
Iron, til

lengths; Guttering, Baths, A-c. ; Pottery (ling.andColoniall;
Caithness Flagging, A-c. G. E. CRANE omi SONS, 19-51,

Pitt-street, Circular Quoy; and Branch Warehouse «id
Marble bhowrooius. No. 367. riu-strcct.southol Bathurst.?;.

KOSEBERY"ESTATE,
Mossman'» Bay.-MapjÛ

(icent panoramic view* of Middle Ilnrbour ¡ted Ticlntty.

Auction Sale an the Giouiui,
«oit SATURDAY. 'Icnus, £10

per cent, deposit, bal, in 3 ; ear». Clarke anil M'Intyrt, »ne.

P~~
ERCY HORDERN, the Modern Draper, 666'

_Brickfield-bill,
for Hie Latest .Styles in Prints.

_Building Mataríais,_.

VICTORIA
SAW AND JOINERY MILLS,

HARRIS-STREET, PYRMONT.

Foreign and Colonial Timber, Doors, Sashes, Mouldings,«0.
GOODLET and SMITH, 493. Gcorge-st., near Ilathutst-st.

DRTlN^PrPEb,
from 3in. to 24in. diameter, wa?

ranted stoneware and nell glared, at reduces prices.

CHIMNEY POT*, C. Pans. Imps. Garden-edge Tiles, to.

HUE BRICKS, Fire Tiles. Fire Clay. ic.

GOODLET and bMlTU, Surry
Hills Pottery, Rlley-tt.sal

_Vii, George-street, near Bathurst-street._
TAN HARD MIXED PAINT.-Csed by the

Goveriunent, public companies, and leading contractors.

Admitted to be more economical, efficient, and durable thoa

any imported paint. Works, Cowper Wharf, Woolloomooloo.

YTUDSON BROTHERS, Limited,
have for8AITB

JLfL BOILERS fiom 12 to 30 horse-power.
Makers of all kinds of Engines for collieries, mills, bolit

Ing, Arc. also Hydraulic Michlneiy, Rlerstors of all kinds,

Quurtr Batteries, Sicsiii
Stump«, « aler Jackets) Puraia«,

and Smelting Plants complete, Wrought-iron Pipes for eso.

vcying water, Hydraulic hlulilng, He.,
st«* Untuni for

Stamper Batteries, Wheels, ic, &c.

CltvOSlees: 2,
O'Conncll-stiect.

Wo'rka and Head Otilce: ClyJe, near Granville._;
fTTO BUILDERS, JOINERS, SHOPKEEPlillS,

.1 Ate.-Por SALE, tine taluable Glass PAKÏITIONS, for

offices or any othei business; also man) otherilttlrgjiud

2 counters. Particulars -ñ'\
DINER DE PARIsH3

_
352, Oeorge-itt<eT..

WANTED,about 60 emptv Cement CASKS, in

_good condition. Apply l8, York-sheet.

RON GIRDERS.-Por Sale, i iron-rolled Girder»,

20ft. long, Uln. deep. J. Nan gie,
Kethel's Wt, Pyrmont.

Calls and Dividends on Share«.

B ROUEN HILL SOUTH SILVER-MINING
COM PAN \, Limited.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a CALL, No 10, «(out

.billing per share has this day been made tipon the Con-

tributing Shares (Old Issue) In the
above Company, ¡nyilil

at tho Offices of tho Company, 29, O'Conncll-strwt, Sydney,

on or before SATURDAY, the4th Januar),
1S90.

By order of the Bourd,
J. J. WESTOS,

Maurer. '

Svdncy, 22nd Nosember, 1839.
'

N.B.-When 1 emitting pleuae statep rogrestir» numbeia,

alto the Shareholder"» name appearing
on the icr.p_

ri^HE COLONIAL FINANCE, MORTGAGE,
J. INVESTMENT, sod GUARANTEE CORfOKATlON,

Limited
'

NOTICE is hereby given that the Directors b»ve thli diy

made a CALL (the first)

of Two Shillings
aid Spence per

Share on the subscribid caplial
of the company, payaMito

me nt the Company's Office. 72, PItt-itroet, Sjdnoy,
al

follows :

Ono Shilling per
»Vare on Uth December,

1889

One Shilling per shale on Uth February, l8»

Stxpcueo per share ou nth March, 1890.

By order of the Board.

GEORGE C. CHALMERS,
'

Mansgtr.

72, Pitt-strcct. Svdncy, ,

21stNovcmbei, liiffl._

CCENTRAL
BLOCKS isILVL'R-MlNINB CUM?

J PANY, Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Directors hsvefhUdiv

made a CALL (tho fiut) of Sixpence per Sha-e, p»vahleW

mo ut tho Company's Office, 181, Pitt-strcct, Sydney,
on0»

beforo TIIURS U.V Y, November 28th Instant.

By order of the Boui d.
1

LLONABD DODDS,
Uansfer.

Sydney, November 12, lSb*>._
-

o IT 1 c &

N
The Shareholders of the SOUTH PACIFIC PhXROLFÜ«

COMPAÎ.Y.NO Liability, are hereby notified that a furtt*

CALL of THREE PENCE PER SHAKE ha» been
Bad;on

the Capital block of the Compati}, pajable
on w

»»JJ

WEDNESDAY, the eleventh day of December, 1889,»tthe

odíeos of tho Company, clthor at 2, O'Conncll-strtet, Syd

ney, or Gisborne, Kew Zealand. ,_

'

FRANCIS W. USO,
sctretary.

, 2, O'Conncll-strect, Sydney, ,

November 20, 1889._
____--»?

KOCKWELL
AMALGAMÂTES SlLVE»

COMPANY, No Liability,
BrokcaHtll.

jioriCE
'

. "

Shares In default the 4th CALL of ljd pfr shs«, due
x

the 13th November, becomi- absolutely for felted 011^M«
in

stant. and will bo sold b\ pt,hllc auction by Mr. C.'C.««*?

ut Federal Stock Kxihangc, ,375, Collins-street, Melbourne,

on SA1UKDAY, 7th December, unless previously
M"T*

i W. SPAIN, ManatW.

I Machinery;_¡-¡r

complete Plants, Engineers' Tools ettd BeqnUltw, S»"»"

^Zim^Z^iA, separate-r combmed. Port

rtEÄr'.na°ILVfurnI,h.d.; ^.Ä^
change.effected. Machinery ot

every<V*"X'°r7,nd W
newoV«econd-uand. B. G. WatUus, MacMncrj »a

,

Mci chant. 33. York-street.-?rZXZTíS'
f^ÖPPER^aokoted Pans and Fittings

wmplete. im

«L> smiths' Tools. Melon and Lemon Cuuor»,
^ J

Cutters,
and general

F.alt
*T»!TWJc1£wert._

DUNN and CO., Tatler^ll's-chamberi^U'jntei
m

_^_

TpOTrSALE7DlAMOND»DRlfljeonph tag
IT Dunn and Co.. '^tterwIl'i-etomberMtua^^.

QECONl>HA« uSÄÜSISbSfa* «$T
Ö for 8 U.E. R. CunyjrghmgejndJ^gS?^^
-ICYCLE, 6ain.. in «cod eoodW^^^ffi ban

Coinpany.'covcnw. tangent .ft bolloj

s a

ball bearing» to all
parts,| I'dT-*","!?."¿u bydmtf__

Particular»! G. II AY WARD^Jb^ew^o^oj^J _ -j

VV ble «Jin. Fiaserj.nâÇo^ujUfiwer^MW^
-ËRÂTErrWHter fl«VAun 687. GooV«L

Knglneand ^^SS^^^S^^S
XJOltSÉ^POWER and CHAffCÜIi^i our

ü. SALE. In good «orking order. T«*,,^
»Ubi», Edgcllff-roud, foot of ««T-*AïAÏÏ.,THOMPSON and<»^'"^í^ ,«rit

GILES, lienisou ««»-,'

GeorgMtrcoM^!^
evnOMPULSORV SALKp^entyJ^CJ«
1 '

"igine, 20-h.p.
Multltubuli

ompletc ; alfo one 4-b.ji

ELEY and CO., 78. King

itCY HOHDEitÑTtne "^InPrûvts.'
Brieknsld-hUl, for the Ute»t Style«

u» JT""

COMPULSORV »*O?r\^^&iét
frame complete ; also

one
4-b.p.

""".**
___

WHITELEYaracO^Mih^^-TiSSeTlîS
.^^CYTlÜR5EE£l^^Ä' ,.
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PARLIAMENT OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

WS0NB8DAT, NOVEMBER 27.

The SPEAKER took tho chair at a quartor to 4

o'clock.

PRESENTATION OF THE ADDRESS IN

REPLY.

On the motion of Sir HENRY PARKES, the memborg

present proceeded to Government House to present the

Address in Reply to the Speech of his Excellency the

Governor.

The SPEAKER, on tho House ro-nssembling, in-

formed the members that the AddT»» in Reply had beon

presented to his Excollency. and that his Excellenoy

bad thanked them in Her Majesty's name for their

loyal address, and for tho expressions of attachment to

her throne and perron contained thorein.

ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS COM-

MITTEE.

The SPEAKER, in pursuance of tho powor vested

in Mm undor tho Electoral Act, 1880, nominated

Messrs. J. P. Abbott, J. Hayos, C. Loo, A. Ryrie,

F. Smith, J. R. Srreot, and R. B. Wilkinson to be
'

members of the Committee of Elections and Qualifica-

tions during the present session of tho Legisla-

tive Assembly. Unless objection were taken during

the next three sitting days of the House, tho warrant
' wooli be binding and of force.

QUESTIONS.
Mr. BRUCE SMITH, in roply to Mr. Crick (for

Mr. Lyne;, said that tho report of the Public Works

Committee on tho nroposed Culcairn to Corowa railway

had not yet reached him. As soon as it did, if the state

of public business permitted, he would introduce the

proposal
to the IIouso.

Mr. BRUNKER, in reply to Mr. Crick (for Mr.

Lyne), said that tho groat incroaso of rabbits in the

interior of the oolony wa« an important question, and

had engaged his attention during the recess. The Go-

vernment would bo prepared to legislate
on tho matter

at the earliest possible period.

PEAK HILL MINING LEASES.

Mr. GOUGH presontcd a petition from tho m ners of

Peak Hill, signed with 448 names, praying that gold

mining leases bo not grant«! on tho Peak.

The petition
was found to be informal.

REDHEAD COAL-MINING ACT, 1883, RAIL-

WAY AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. HORLEY presented a petition from the Redhead

Coal-mining Company, stating
that the Redhead

Coal-mining Act. 1883, Railway Amendment Bill wits

pissed through all ita stages during the last session of

Parliament, but owing to the prorogation of Parliament

It had not boon passed. Tho petition prayed for the

reinstatement of the bill and for lenvo to proceed with

It in terms of the 65th Standing Ordor.

The petition was received.

Mr. HURLEY presonted the bill and it was passed

through all its stages and transmitted to the Legislative
Council with the usual message.

PAPERS.

Mr. M'MILLAN laid upon the table tho following

papers
:-Annual report of tho Railway Commis-

sioners for the year ended June 30th last ; report of the

Railway Commissioners for tbo quarter ended Septem-
ber 30

; return relating
to officers of the Customs

Department; return showing bank liabilities and

assets for the quarter ended September 30 ;
return

showing banking, land, building and investment com-

panies
liabilities and assets for tho same quarter.

Mr. BRUNKER laid upon the table papers relating

to the opening of Macnamara's-road (parish of

Kembla), and papers relating
to a road from Hoskins-

town to Bungendore.road.

It was ordered that the foregoing papen be printed.

Mr. BRTOKER laid upon tho table a copv of the report

?f the board (of
which Dr. Sly was the chairman)

appointed
to inquire into the working of the land boards

at Hay and Deniliquin.

ILLAWARRA HARBOUR AND LAND

CORPORATION.
Mr. CHAPMAN presented a

petition from the Illa-

warra Harbour and Land Corporation, Limited, praying
for leave to Introduce a bill to enable them to control

and regulate a certain harbour, &c.

The
petition

waa received.

WALLSEND COAL COMPANY'S BILL.

Mr. BURKS presented a petition from tho Wallsend

Coal Company, Limited, praying for leave to restore

tht Wallsend Coal Company's Bill to the position occu-

pied by it at the close of the last session.

The petition having been received,
the bill wai read

the first time.

QUESTIONS WITHOUT NOTICE.

Mr. MELVILLE asked the Colonial Treasurer,
fa th« absenoe of the Postmaster-General, whether

any contract regarding advertisements ou the.

book of postage stamps had boen entered into. If one

had been entered into he trusted the Government would

accept the intimation from him that he wa* in posses-
sion of snob Information as would, he believed, lead the

Government honourably to refuse to enter into a con-

tract of that kind.

Mr. M'MILLAN did not know whether the contract

sad been entered into or not, but bo would be glad to

Bonvty the "

warning
" note to his bon. colleague.

Mr. MELVILLE was desirous of giving the Govern-

ment to-morrow an opportunity of declining that con-

tract,
as he believed it was disapproved of.

Mr. M'MILLAN, in answer to a question without

notice from Mr. Lyne, said that no

'

final action had

been taken in reference to the case of the Custom-
house officer at Albury, who hindered Dr. On Loo ftom

coming across the border, bat that officer had been

Recalled to Sydney. Ho (Mr. M'Millan) Intended to

Inquire into the whole matter. It had been intended

to remove him before that matter arose. The future
atatus of the officer he would determine after the fullest

Inquiry possible.

Mr. SYDNEY SMITH, in answer to Mr. Creer, iaid
that the House had been invited by the Government to

maka this a financial session, and had unanimously
endorsed that request. Therefore, as the hon.

S
ember had already been informed, the Government
tended to make this purely a unanoial session. The

Mining Bill would be laid on the table of the House for

the information of hon. members.

Mr. BRUCE SMITH, in answer to Mr. Ryrie, said
Butt he was exercising more than ordinary cara in

Fetpeotto the selection of gentlemen to till the positions
of inspectors of the various railway lines. The

appointments had not been made
yet.

The SPEAKER, in respect toa complaint by Mr.
Crick as to the glare of electric lights recently erected

in the Chamber proving Inconvenient to members

occupying seats on the Opposition Bide of the House,
.aid he would have what was complained of remedied
as soon as

possible.

DISAPPROVAL OF LATE SITTINGS.

Mr. BARBOUR moved,-"That it be a sessional

order that, unless otherwise ordered, no fresh business
ahall betaken after 11 o'clock p.m." In Victoria a similar

rule was in existence, but it carne into operation at

naif-past 10 o'clock. He thought that the experience
they had last session of tho 11 o'clock standing order
Warranted a revival of it. He was sure that it proved
Very useful. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. PAUL hoped the House would not agree to the
?notion. He thought that many members could testify
to the abuse of that rule.

Mr. HAWKEN opposed the resolution on the ground
ftat it operated to the prevention of private members'
Business being proceeded with.

Mr. O'SULLIVAN moved an amendment whioh
would make the resolution apply only to "fresh busi-

ness of a Government oharaoter."
The amendment was not seconded, and it therefore

lapsed.

The motion was agreed to on division by 68 to 24
votes.

THE CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES.
Mr. REID moved,-" That Mr. Ninian Melville be

Chairman of Committees of the Whole House for the

present session." Di doing so, he said that every hon.
I

member waa capable of judging of the manner in whioh
the duties had been performed by his hon. friend during
the past session-(hear, hear)-and every bon. member
*ould agree with him in aaying that Mr. Melville
showed in a marked decree that he possessed thequali- j
nea ol impartiality, ubilitv, firmness, and courtesv,
Which were indispensable from the Chair in the con-

|

duct of the House. (Hoar, hear.) He was sure that
.he views he had expressed regarding his bon. friend
.enid have the concurrence of the whole House-(hear,

Bjar)-and
he had great pleasure in submitting Mr.

Melville's name for favourable consideration. (Hear,

war.)
Mr. SEE had much pleasure in seconding the

resolution. He was given to understand there
Would be no opposition to Mr. Melville's election,
kBd he might say that he had conducted the business
with great satisfaction, impartially, and with credit and

ability.

The motion was agreed to unanimously.
Mr. MELVILLE said it afforded him very muoh

Measure in thanking them for the proud and honour-
able position in which they had placed him. He had
."«eavoured to the best of his ability to be impartial
(Hear, hear) and not to know either side of the
House, and had endeavoured to preserve order and the

»giity of the House, the highest Court in the realm

.hear, hear)-and he would endeavour to discharge the
i *B°es in tho future, so that if he «gain presented him

\ Nf for election he would merit the same reward.

(How, hear.)

SESSIONAL ORDER8.

Oa the motion of Sir HENRY PARKES, several of the
?.nal sessional orders were formally agreed to.

?Sir HENRY PARKES moved,-" That it be »

MWos^ordar-1. That «ivory motion or order of tbo

day for the third reading, of * bill to which, on the

question being put from the Chair ' Whether there ii

any objection to it» boina;
a 'formal motion' or

'order of the day?' no objection shall be taken, shall

be deemed to bo a ' formal ' motion or order of the day.
¡

2. That, before the ordinary business of aaoh day shall

be entored upon, Mr. Speaker shall call over the various
j

notices of motions and orders of the day for third readme

of bills ; and, on any such motion or order being called, I

it shall bo competent for the momber otherwise entitled

to move it to bave the above, question put with

reference thereto, and such 'formal' motions or

orders of the day shall be disposed of in the

relativo nrdor in which they stand on the business

paper, taking precedence of all the other motions and

order» of the day. 3. That no debate shall be allowed

upon any suoh ' formal motions' or 'orders of the day,'

or upon the further proceedings consequent on the read

ins; of auch orders; but the House may proceed to

division thereupon, without amendment or debate, as in

the case of the motion for the first reading of a bill.

4. That, in consequence of any such ' formal ' orders of

the day having been disposed of as aforesaid, it ahall

not be held that the House has proceeded to the orders

of the day upon the business paper so as to exclude

thereafter the presentation of petitions
or the reception

of notices of motions. 6. That no motion for the ap-

pointment of a Select Committee, excepting upon a

private bill, shall be held to be a ' formal '

motion."

Mr. WALL took exception to sub-section 6 urging

that committees that had previously sat should be taken

as formal orders, and suggested the addition of

the words after the words ''private
bill"-"or the

re-apppointment of a select committee which has aat in

the previous session."
Mr. CRICK thought there was no necessity for sub

section 5, because it served no purpose at all. If they

were mattera requiring dobate, that debate could be

brought about by an objection being raised to a motion

of the kind being taken as tonnai.

Sir HENRY PARKES thought that something

beyond the convenience of hon. members was under

the provisions in question. When hon. members took

it upon themselves to delegate their functions to a com-

mittee of any particular inquiry-and some of them

wero of the utmost importance-It seemed to him

a matter of principle that the hon. member should give

reasons for desiring to delegate the business in question
to 10 members instead of the whole House. (Hear,

hear.) It was a large principle of thoir form of go-

vernment. The House never ought to grant select

committees, except upon conclusive reasons being

advanced for such a step. He never knew

an instance where it had been necessary to re

appoint a committee when a simple statement of the

case was made to the House. He thought the order M

moved should be accepted. (Hear, hear,) :

The motion was agreed to.

Sir HENRY PARKES moved,-«That the Stand-

ing Orders Committee for the present session shall

consist of Mr. Speaker, Mr. M'Millan, Mr. J. P.

Abbott, Mr. Want, Mr. Dibbs, Mr. Melville, Mr.

Street, Mr. Garrett, Mr. Edmunds, and the mover,
with leave to sit during any adjournment, and authority

and power to send for persons, papers, and records, and

to examine witnesses, and to
report

in any matter or

thing referred to or pending before the said committee,

and to confer upon subjects of mutual concernment with

any committee appointed for similar purposes by the

Legislative Council."

The motion was agreed to.

Sir HENRY PARKES moved,-" That the Library
Committee for the present session shall consist of Mr.

Speaker, Mr. Burns, Mr. O'sullivan, Mr. Ewing, Mr.

M'Millan, Mr. Reid, Dr. Ross, Mr. Bruce Smith, Mr.

Stevenson, and the mover, with leave to sit during any

adjournment, and authority and power to act jointly

with the Library Committee of the Legislative Council,

in accordance with the Assembly's resolution of 6th

August, 1802."

The motion waa agreed to.

Sir HENRY PARKES moved,-"That the

Refreshment Committee for the present session shall

consist of Mr. Bowman, Mr. Burdekin, Mr. Henry
Clarke, Mr. Ewing, Mr. Frank Farnell, Mr. Garrard,

Mr. Creer, Mr. Beaver, Mr. Cooke, and the mover,
with leave to sit during any adjournment, and authority
to act in mattera of mutual concernment with any com-

mittee appointed for similar purposes by the Legislative
Council.'

Mr. DIBBS called attention to the fast that there

were eight Government rapporters in the committee in

a House nearly equally divided.

Mr. HURLEY : I intend to demand a ballot

Sir HENRY PARKES informed the House that no

new appointment had been made.

Mr. HURLEY took exception to the composition of

the committee and the management of their affairs

during the past session. He had loomed that the com-

mittee were in possession of £000, and that within a

very short time the committee had spent £400 upon

wines, and left themselves without funds to carry
on the business of the refreshment rooms. They had

also issued instructions how certain members should be

served-(shame)-because of soma delay in the

payment by hon. members of their 3 guineas entraño»

fees. He read a resolution passed to the effect

that the steward should be called upon to nay a certain

amount in consequence of having allowed scores and

debts to increase. The document gave the names of

some hon. members-a most unwarrantable position for

the committee to have placed an officer of the Honse in.

(Hear, hear.)
One young hon. member waa affected by a

resolution of the committee in respect of refusing; him

refreshments, when as a matter of fact he had hardly

bean long enough in the House to know how to act

or what the fee was. Yet they would prevent him

getting any refreshment». He mentioned four

sums between £2 and £6 owing by soma hon. members,

and spoke of them as
trifling amounts, unwarranting

the action of the committee. He therefore demanded

a ballot to be taken with regard to the committee.

Sir HENRY PARKES pointed out that the ballot

would take some time, and hon. number* wera anxious

to get away.

Mr. HURLEY withdrew hit request for the ballot.

Mr. JOSEPH ABBOTT contended that bon. mem

Ibers

should not go into debt in the refreshment-room.

Mr. FARNELL said that som» members of the com-

mittee did not attend as regularly as they might, but

those who had attended had carried ont their dattes

in a very satisfactory manner.

Mr. ALLEN : No, we can never get any report from

them.
Mr. FARNELL : Hon. members could not complain

of the arrangements made. There were some subscrip-

tions not yet paid up.

Mr. COPELAND : Name ; whose ara they?

Mr. FARNELL said there was no necessity to

give names. In reference to the statement* made

as to £400 odd being sent out of the country for wines,
he did not know it to be the case. There was £600

worth of wine bought at the time Lord Loftus left the

colony. It was a bargain, and the refreshment com-

mittee made 50 per cent, on it by selling it.

Mr. HUTCHISON (Canterbury) said that the

debate WSB exceedingly discreditable to the House. If

they did not sell grog in the House there would not be

a débate of this character. Could they point to any
teetotallers who had not paid their scores ? If they shut

np the bar they would have fewer scenes in the House,
and were the country polled it would dcolare against

having a grog-Bhop in Parliamentary buildings.
,

Mr. BOWMAN said that the committee had done
j

their duty, and in doing so had reduced the tariff so low

in his opinion as not to pay.

Mr. MELVILLE said that if thetoetotallershad taken

the stand that he bad taken with one or two others a fair

and honest protest
would have been entered against

selling liquor
on the premises. Ho had boen a mem-

ber of the House 10 years. Somebody paid £3 3s. for

him, but ho refused to be paid for, and certainly would

not pay himself. Any person who paid £3 3s. to the

funds became, iu fact, a partner in an establishment

for selling liquor privately. So far as the amounts

owing, they were scaroely worth mentioning, but he

protested against the Committee instructing an officer

to collect moneys due from members. Notwithstanding

the existence of the bar, the Parliaments of New South

Wales had boen as tree from drunkenness as the Par-

liaments of any country.

Sir HENRY PARKES: It it true that the hon.

member is going to give a champagne rapper on hi« re

election. (Laughter).
Mr. MELVILLE was not likely to ask other* to

drink what he would not drink himself.

Mr. DIBBS: Afternoon tea, perhaps?

Mr. MELVILLE : Yes, if hon. members liked. An

impression was abroad that the bar had produced*

§reat

deal of mischief. Most of it had been produced

y bara outside.

Mr. Copeland. Mr. Playfair and Mr. Greer, Mr.

Paul and Mr. Wall also addressed the House.

The motion was agreed to.

The remaining sessional orders wera agreed to with-

out discussion.

SUPPLY. I

Mr. M'MILLAN moved that the Bona» to-morrow

resolve itself into Committee of Supply.
The motion was agreed to.

WAY8 AND MEANS.

Mr. M'MILLAN moved that the How* to-

morrow resolve itself into Committee of Ways and

Means.
The motton was agreed to.

ADJOURNMENT.

Bir HENRY PARKES moved,-" That the House

do now adjourn."

Mr. CURLEY called the attention of the Minister

for Mines to the recent accident at the South Burwood

Colliery, whereby four men had lost their lives through

overwinding.
Mr. 8YDNEY SMITH said that he had had the

question under consideration, and would let the House

know at an early period what waa likely to be done.

,
The House adjourned at 20 minute* past 6 o'clock

until 4 o'clock the following day.

NEW NOTICES.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY-TaonBOAT, NovuBBBn 58.

I

Mr. Chipman to move tor leave to bring in a bill to em-

power the Illawarra Barbour and Land Corporation,

Limited, to form and maintain an entrañes and passage be-

tween the South Pacific Ocean and the waters of Lake Illa-

warra, in the county of Camden ; and to construct, use,

maintain, and in certain respects control and regulate
a har-

bour within tho waters of the »aid lake and of Windan»: Bay,
In the »aid county of Camden ;

and to make, establish, main-

tain, and control wharfage and »hipping accommodation In

connection therewith; and to construct, work, use,

and maintain a Une or lines of railway to connect

! with the said harbour all or any coal-bearing
land»

1 »ltuate between the South Coast Colliery
on the north and

, the Macquarie River on the south ; and to reclaim, purchase,

take, occupy,
and otherwise

acquire
land in certain caeos,

and on certain term» as to acquisition, compensation, pay-

ment, rent, investiture, and otherwise
j

and to levy, receive,

and rcoovcr rates, tolls,
and dues for the use of the »aid

entrance, harbour, and accommodation, and for towage and

fare», freight», and other charge» for the nae of the said rail

wars
¡

and to confer and imposo upon
the said corporation

certain powers, rights, duties,
and liabilities; and to extend

the rights of owners of the fareehore» of the »aid lake, and

for other purposes.
Mr. Plumb to move,-That leave of absence be granted to

Charles Launcelot Garland, Esq., a member for the electoral

district of Carcoar during the present session.
?

Mr. Crick to move,-That there be laid upon the table of

this House all papers, petitions, and other documents relating

to the application for remission of sentence passed on Hugh

Elliott at bathurst.

Mr. Crick to move,-That there be laid upon the table of

thl» Mouse all paper» relating to the charge made by Mr.

O'Maley against Mr. Manning, the Chairman of the Licensing
Bench at Hyde.

Mr. Ball to move,-1. That a select committee be ap

Îminted,

with power to »end for persona and paper», to

nqulre into and report upon all the circumstances connected
with Callaghan'» conditional purchases, 81-51, Braidwood,
and 83-246 and 84-:iO. Queanbeyan, recommended for for-

feiture. 2. That such committee consist of Mr. Brunker,
Mr. Dawson, Mr. Colls. Mr. Joseph Abbott. Mr. M'Court,
Mr. Rvrlo, Mr. Teece, and tho mover.

Mr. Levien to move,-1. That a seloet committee be ap-

pointed,
with power to send for persons and paper», to in-

quire
into and report upon the conditional purchase, situated

at Currabubula, of one Evan M'lntosh, whieh was after-

wards transferred to Daniel Regan, taken at Tamworth
Land Office. 1. That such committee consist of Mr. Brun-

ker, Mr. Howe, Mr. 8teven»on,-Mr. Dowel, Mr. Boivraan,

Mr. Walker, Mr. nassall, Mr. Frank Farnell, Mr. J. P.

Abbott, and the mover. 3. That the minute» of proceed-

ing»
of. and evidence taken before, tho »elect committee ap-

pointed in sessions 1885-8 and 1887-8 bo referred te such

committee.
Mr. Lcviento move,-1. That a select committee be appointed,

with power to »end for
persons

and papers,
to inquire into

and report upon the selection made by James Connelly, at

Tamworth, of a conditional purchase or conditional pur-

chases, Nos. SB, 103. and 100, county of Inelts, pariah of

Attunga, and the subsequent legal proceedings in the Supreme
Court of the action» of Jams» Connelly against John Brogan
the elder. Patrick Brogan, John Brogan the younger, and

James Brogan. 2. That such committee consist of Mr.

Brunker, Mr. Dowel, Mr. Hassall, Mr. Wall, Mr. Bowman,
Mr. Chapman, Mr. Walker, Mr. Stevenson,

Mr. Burdekin,
and the mover._

MUNICIPAL CONTESTS.

-?

FITZROY WARD.

A large meeting in support of the candidature of Mr.

Henry Chapman was held last night, at the Trades-

men's Arms Hotel, Liverpool nnd Palmer streets. Mr.

J. J. Mulligan occupied the chair. Mr. Chapman dealt

in a drastic manner with the negligence exhibited to the

constituents' interests by the retiring alderman, and

alleged that Mr. M'Mâbon was only visible in the

wara when the election was approaching. The candi-

date received an excellent hearing, and the usual vote

having been put to the meeting on the motion of Mr.

W. H. M'Clelland, seconded by Mr. J. W. Wright,

and supported by Mr. W. E. O'Brien, waa carried

amidst much applause.

COOK WARD.

A large crowd assembled at the comer of Riley and

Goulburn street* last night where it had been an-

nounced that Mr. Rainford would hold a meeting at

the White Horse Hotel, and where the friend* of

Alderman Kippax were to be addressed from Davis's

Slumber
shop. Mr. Byrne, on behalf of the

kippax party, apologised to Mr. Rainford for not

having noticed his advertisement, and then retired,

while the latter gentleman addressed the meeting. The

customary vote of confidenoe was carried.

At Alderman Kippax'* meeting held after Mr.

Ramford'*, speeches were delivered by Messrs. R.

Mackay, Robson, Robinson, S. A. Byrne, and other*.

They received a very good hearing.

ÜNDBRQ&OUND WATER IW TBS WS8

THRU M8TRI0T.
i A-.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-In Mr. 0. 0. Waldow's letter on the above

subject which appears in your issue of the 23rd, there
is a quotation from " Ranft's Origin of Gold "

appen-
dix under "Springs within thetroplos" which is clearly
a misoonception of mathematical laws, and may be very
misleading to many who are interested in this question.
The theory put forward would imply that the material

composing our planet is not in a state of stable equi-
librium. That the earth has not assumed the
true form required by the interaction of

centrifugal force and the force or law of gravity, and

that therefore there is within the tropics a tendency for

the underground water by reason of the action of cen-

trifugal force to rise even to the tops of the highest
mountains. This theory is a manifest absurdity, and

Its absurdity ia demonstrated when we remember that

if it were true the unconfined water in the ocean*

would rise to the same level and submerge the
whole of the sub-tropical lands. If it were true a

pound of any substance would weigh leaa at

the Equator than anywhere else, the weight increasing
steadily as we went away from the Equator, and the

difference would be capable of detection with a very
ordinary spring balance. The centrifugal force, noting
in opposition to the force or law of gravity, has caused

the equatorial regions of the earth to rise about 13

mile* above the rruo level which would be found if it

were . perfect sphere, as it would be if effected only by
the law of gravity, and the fact that so mobile st sub-

stance as the water of the ocean has assumed and re-

tains this contour is proof that it is the true form

required by the interaction of both forces, and is also

proof indisputable of the absurdity of the theory put
forward by

" Ranft," and republished in your columns

by Mr. Waldow. I am, &o.,
.

W. E. ABBOTT.November 26.

-I
CHRISTMAS NVUBER

OF TRI

SYDNEY MAIL.

Chriitmas Stories hy the moat popular authon of the

day, beautifully illustrated, together with magnificent
coloured presentation picture. Single copiti» throughout

Australia, 6d; United Kingdom, 7d. Remit to Head

Office, Pitt end Hunter street*.
'

PHILLIP WARD.

Mr. Michael 8immons addressed a large assemblage
of the electors from the balcony of the Victoria Park

Hotel last night. The chair was taken by Mr. Thomas

Fox. Mr. Simmons explained his views on municipal
matters at length and was received enthusiastically
Mr. H. C. Hoyle proposed Mr. Simmons as a fit and

proper person to represent Phillip Ward. This waa

seconded by Mr. M'Qrath. Mr. Walter Edmonds,
M.L.A., who was received with prolonged

cheers, spoke in support of the candidature

of Mr. Simmons, and drew special attention to the

evidences of neglect visible throughout the ward, and

impressed on the electors the necessity
of studying their

own interest« by sending a man to be depended on into

the City Council as their representative. Mr. Simmons,

he enid, was that man. The question wai put by the

chairman, and carried unanimously. The meeting

terminated with a vote of thanks to the chairman and

cheers for the Queen.

IPUBLICATIOHS RECEIVED.

The twenty-third volume of the Journal and Pro*

ceedingt of the Royal Society of New South Wale»

(F. W. White, Sydney) reprints the anniversary
address by Sir Alfred Roberts, and a number of

article* on various subjects contributed at the pro-

ceedings of the society. A note on the Composition of

twe Sugar Plantation Soils, by W. A. Dixon, F.I.O.,

F.C.8., is one of
practical utility. W. T. Wyndham

contributes some observations on Aborigines of Aus-

tralia, and the Government Astronomer papers on

a recent rain storm, and the sources of under-

ground water in the Western districts. Mr. John

Tebbutt has a paper on Some Observations of High
Tides in June last

;
and there are artioles on the appli-

cation of prismatio lenses to spectacle», by Percy 3.

Edmund*; on flying machine memoranda, by Lawrence

Hargrave ; on the relation of
irrigation to the pastoral

industrv, by H. G. M'Kinney; end eruptive rooks of

New Zealand, by Prof. F. W. Hutton. Most of these

papers have received more or less notice, as they were

first mads publio in connection with the regular reports

of the society's proceeding*. The report* of proceedings,

donations, and other detail* fill out this number of the

Journal.

The Ltfe and Adventures of the Dog Otear (Mel-
bourne: Melville, Mullen, and Slade) is a pretty book

for children, in whioh the adventure* of a dog are told

for young readers by Mrs. Herbert Hammill. It is a

story that ahonld help to teach children habits of kind-

ness to their canine pets, while at (he same time it will

have a good deal of interest for those for whom it i» in-

tended, on it* own account.
A very elaborate trade circular,

called The Draper'»
Record, has been sent us from Messrs, David Fowler

and Co., 6ydney.
It is profusely illustrated end

printed on excellent paper. Among some of the

pamphlet* received are The Engineering Directora
("Engineering" Office, London), being a classified

directory of advertisements in " Engineering ;

"

TA*
Retulti of Vaccination, being an address by William
Tubb at the Town Hail, Holborn, on the injustice of

the enforcement of that practice (Allen, London) ; and
a Report of the Auttralaiian» in reply to the " British

Weekly" on Student Edinburgh (Darien Press,
Edinburgh). Some paragraphs in the paper named

having reflected rather acrimoniously on the conduct

of students from Australia and the Cape, the students

have reprinted here a number of replies from professor*
of the University of Edinburgh, together with the

article containing the allegations._

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE RAILWAY

COMMISSIONERS.
-et«

The annual report of the Railway Commissioners for

the year ended June 3(1, 1889, wa* tabled yesterday, I

and presents the following features : - !

The Commissioners entered upon their duties on 22nd
I

October, 1883, and sinco that date have travelled over

and inspected the entire system of railway* placed

under their charge.
RAILWAYS.

On the 30th June, 1888, 2114 miles were open for

trafilo (including the Camden and Sans Souci lines,

which, as they are worked in conjunction with the

railway lines are now included a* such), namely :

Waterfall to Clifton, 3rd October, 1888.12 miles;

Brooklyn to Mullet Creek, 1st May, 1889, 5 miles ;

Michelago to Cooma, 31st Mav, 1889, 40 miles-total,

67 milos, makins; a total mileage open on 30th June,

1889, of 2171 miles,
or an average mileage worked for

the year of 2128 miles. The cost of the lines opened
for trafilo has been £29,839,167. This sum

includes £862,833 voted for salaries and minor

works, and paid from the Consolidated Revenue.

To meet this expenditure £27,608,649 has been raised

bv the issue of debentures of the nominal value of

£28,843,967, the balance having been provided out of

the general funds of the colonv. Debentures of the

value of £1,047,975 have been finally paid off, leaving
£27,796,992 outstanding on June 30, 1889. The

revenue derived from working the lines during the year
waa £2,538,477, and the expenses amounted to

£1,634,602, or 64-39 per cent, of the gross revenue,

leaving a not revenue of £903,875 towards paying
interest upon capital,

or a rotura of 3*25 per cent, per
annum on total debenture capital outstanding, end 3'14

per cent, per annum on total amount debited against

the capital account. The detail* of the revenue

and working expenditure will be found in the

appendix, Nos. 6 to 8 inclusive. The increase in

revenue amounted to £243,353, which was contributed

to from both coaching and goods traffic, the increase

being specially
notioeable in live stock and wool. This

satisfactory increase in the returns was spread over all

the main divisions of the traffic. Generally this in-

crease was due to the greater mileage of line open and

the natural increase in traffic on the existing lines.

Special trafilo was also received in connection with the

Melbourne International Exhibition, stock trafilo across

the Blaynev-Murrumbnrrah line to Victoria, and wool

and general goods trafilo, owing to the inland rivers,

through the lowness of their waters, not being avail-

able for navigation. With regard to the wool

clip of the colony as a whole, the year 1888

Çresented
much the same results as the preceding year,

'he severe nature of the season prevented anv increase

in the number of the sheep, and when the fact i» con-

sidered that the rainfall was one of the smallest ever

recorded it is very satisfactory to find that a large de-

crease did not occur in the total number of sheep, which

at the close of 1888 was 46,503.469, a* against

46,905,152 for the preceding year. The wool carried on

the railways for the wool season just closed was

459.944 bales, a* against 407,229 for the previous

Kriod,

an increase of 62,715 bales. Working expenses
creased by £104,051 (42-76 per cent, of the increased

traffic), leaving an increased net result of

£139.302. The totals of and increases in

the various classes of trafila will be seen below :

Passengers conveyed (number) total, 10,284,980 ; in-

crease, 712,195. Season tickets issued (number) total,

177,741; increase, 7691. Goods, minerals, and live

stock
(ton*) total, 3,485,839; increase, 86,067. Ths

train miles run were 7,641,769, being an increase of

952,456 miles over the preceding year. The earnings

per train mile amounted to 79.72d., and the expendi-
ture per train mile was 61.34d., (saving a net earning of

28.38d., aa against 27.43d. for the preceding year, being
an inoreased

profit
of -95d. per tram mile. Improved

facilities for the travellinar public have been afforded

by the revision of time-tables, increase in number and

speed of trains, and greater punctuality in arrival and

departure.
Numerous reduction* in fares end rates were alto

sanctioned during the year, and it is hoped that a con-

siderable development of traffic will result. During

the year 12 passenger vehicles and 125 goods vehicles

were rebuilt in the railway workshops or purchased to

replace worn-out stock, and the cost charged to the

working expense* of the year.
The oorresponding

figures for the year ending 30th June, 1888, were 8

passenger and 72 goods veniales. Durina the

year the cost of relaying 36 miles 10 chains

of line wa* debited against working expenses
as compared with 20 miles 52 chains in the previous

year. There is . satisfactory decrease in the item of

compensation, a sum of £7095 only having been paid
during the yeer as against £27,090 for the preceding

year, and an average of £11,012 per annum for the

past five years. In this item of £7995 ii included

settlements amounting to £4865 for caer» which arose

in previous years. Reductions have been effected in

the staff, without impairing efficiency in any way,

aggregating in amount to the 30th June last

£60,000 per annum, and other «ehernes of re-

trenchment «re under consideration- -CThe beneficial

effect of this reduction baa not been' folly experienced
within the year, ewing to the liberal allowances pro-
vided in the case of officers dispensed with, the late

period at which some of the reductions came Into effect,

and the large additional staff appointed immediately
before we took office. The working cost

for the year wa* considerably increased by
the phenomenally heavy rains which commenced

in May, causing serious floods and heavy «lips
in the

hanks and cuttings, necessitating a large expenditure

upon the permanent way. These rains cannot, how-

ever, be regarded in the light of an unmixed evil, a*

they will undoubtedly contribute to the prosperity of

the country in the coming season, and therefore lead

to increased traffic, except from the districts served by
the Darling, Murrumbidgee, end Murray Rivers,
where the water competition will divert . considerable

amount of trafilo from the Western and South-western

lines.

OFXNXNQ OF MBW LIMB, AND TK«& BPV-XOT OPON

TAB TRAFFIC.

The opening of the bridge over tile Hawkesbury
River by his Excellency the Governor, Lord Carring-
ton, on list May, marked a great event in the railway

history of Australia, as it enabled passengers and good«
to be conveyed by railway between four or five of the

capital cities of the colonies of the continent ; but it is

much to be regretted although this is true

in regard to the continuous railway system,

yet the inconvenience, delay, and expense
of transhipment has to be suffered by all traffic, owing
to the lines having been constructed on three different

ganges. The question of a universal gauge ii of «uch
vast importance to this great continent, both from a

commercial point of view and also from a military stand-

point, that we cannot too earnestly urge upon the

Government the necessity for pressing the question upon
the Governments of the other colonies, a* we feel

certain that if the break of gauge is allowed to con-

tinue, the consequent inconvenience and cost will in a

few years be so great as to render the adoption of a

universal gauge imperative. Every year the change is

delayed, the mileage and rolling-stock increases, and

the cost of altering the gauge become*
greater.

If

the question could be settled at once, the ohange, if

carried out in about four years time, and all additions
to rolling-stock constructed with the knowledge that at

the end of that neriod it would have to be adapted to

the requirements of the universal gauge, the cost of

making the alteration would be found to be compara-
tively trifling if divided between the four colonies

affected. The completion of tho Hawkesbury bridge
has already had a considerable effect in developing a

new trafilo between Sydney and Newoastle and the
Northern line. We have at the request of

the Government, and in accordance with the pro-
visions of the Railway Act and Public Work* Act,

inspected the routes of a number of proposed railways,
and we think it right to Bay that none of the new lines

reported upon can be expected to be a commercial suc-

cess from their opening. We have, however,been obliged
to look upon the subject of constructing branch line* a*
a necessity for openine up the country, and the way in

which we have dealt with the whole question has been

to ascertain whether working expenses can be covered

by the trafila likely to accrue to the branches during tho
first two or three years, with a probability later on of a

surplus being obtained to meet the interest on the

capital outlay. We think it is just to deal with the

question in this way when only short lines are concerned,
a* in a new country it will not be possible (except
under most peculiar .circumstances) to

~

oonstruot

any branch lines which can from the out-
set pay their working expenses and interest on capital,
and as they will act as feeders to the parent line, wo

consider it will be a reasonablo thing for the
capital

expenditure in connection with such line* to be borne

by the mainline* foretime as a set-off against the addi-
tional traffic placed thereon. In order to lessen the oost of

construction we havo reduced the ratee for the convey-
ance of permanent way materials required for such
lines by 50 per cent., and when it is stated that as much
as £337,59ö ha* been paid for the carriage of material
for five year*, and taking an average of six extension«
the oost ha* been equal to £518 per mile, it will be at
once seen that this change will materially lessen the

cost of construction and the subsequent annual burden
for interest.

ACCOMMODATION FOR TUB TRAFFIC AND CONDITION I

Ol' LINES AND BOLLIX» STUCK.

Various improvements in the accommodation at many
of the station*, &o., have been carried out, and others
are in hand. The work of duplicating the line* from
Granville to Picton, Adamstown to Teralba, Hurstville

to George's River, Sutherland to Waterfall, and Strath-
field to Ryde is being proceeded with. Preparations
are also being made for letting the contract for quad-
rupling the line from Eveleigh to Homebush. The

pressure of trafilo is so great at the present Redfern
«tatton, that if the line Is nat carried into the

city
in-

creased accommodation must be provided without delay
at or near the present terminus. The con-

dition of die rolling stock and permanent way
ha* been so recently referred to in our quarterly

reporta,
and also specially dealt with in Parliament,

that we need not enlarge further upon these questions
beyond stating that we are sure that the putting of the
«took and lines in good condition will in a few yeera
lead to very considerable economy in maintenance, a*

well as comfort and facilities to the public Thara is

sow ander order and eoastruotion the following lolling

/

«took :-35 locomotive«, makers, Messrs. Dubs and Co,,

Glasgow ; 6 locomotives, makers, Messrs. Beyer, Pea

cock, and Co., Manchester; 83 carriages, makers,

various colonial firms ; 355 waggons and vans, makers,

various colonial firms. And tendere for further supplies

of carriages and wasrgon», to be built in the colony,

are about to be called for. The want of additional

engine-power has been severely felt during the past

year. So long ago as May, 1886,
the then locomo-

tive engineer brought under attention
the pressing ne-

cessity for more locomotives, and after a long delay

contract« were placed in May. 1888, with the Atlas

Company for the manufacture in the colony of 25 pas-

senger, and with Mr. Thoa. Wearne »or 25 goods

engines. The first delivery of these locomotives should,

tinder the terms of the contracts, have been commenced

on 31st July, 1889, but the Atlas Company were unable

to proceed with their undertaking, and Mr. Tho«.

Wearne has also given up hi« contract. It can readily

be understood that since 1886 the difficulty of work-

ing the trafilo has become greater,
as «ince that date

an additional 430 miles of «ne have been

opened, and in connection with this increased mileage

and the growth of trafilo on existing lines, 1,162,000

extra train miles have been run. The question of

securing the safety of the travelling public has received

the most anxious consideration at our hands, and with

the view of effecting this object to the fullest extent

possible,
so far as mechanical and other appliance« will

enable this to be done, we purpose extending the system

of interlocking the points and signals
and the absolute

block system of working (which is now almost univer-

sal in Great Britain) as rapidly as possible. Some

progress has already been made In this respect. Looking

at the severe grades noon our lines it is very desirable

to provide continuous brakes for the goods trains. We

purpose to introduce a continuous automatio brakes on

all goods stock.

TRAMWAYS.
On the 30th June, 1888, there were 38J miles opened

and working. The cost of the lines opened for trafilo

has been £909,605, of which sum an amount of £35,555

was paid from consolidated revenue, leaving £874,040

to be provided for from loans. A sum of £975,340

bas been rai«ed by the Issue of debentures to the amount

of £1,000,000, for tramway purposes.

City and Suburban Lines, length 29| miles.-The
gross revenue derived from working the lines during

the vear waa £225,833, and the expenses «mount«! to

£206,092, or 91-25 peroone, of the revenue, leaving a

net resnlt of £19,741 towards paying the interest

upon the
capital.

The cost of the city and

suburban section wss £771,255, and the net return

thus gives 2-56 per cent, upon the capital invested, as

against 2'27 per cent, in the previous year. Statistics

of trafilo give the following results:-Gross revenue,

£225,833-increase, £4773; working expensas, £206,092

-increase, £1865; net
profit, £19,741-Increase,

£2908; passenger fares collected, 62,810,026-increase,

1,246,829; miles run by cars, 1,338,386-Increase,

91,843 ; earnings per car mile, 40-49d.-decrease, '2'07d. ;

expenses per car mile, 36-95d.-decrease, 2*37d. ;

net profit per car mile, 3'54d.-increase, 0-SOd.

The working of the tramway« has received «pedal
attention at our hands. The rolling-stock,

whioh waa

t

defective and insufficient, has been considerably im

Eroved
and increased; abettor service forthepnblio

as been given, and we are pleased to report that the

revenue is increasing satisfactorily.
We hope very

shortly to try an experiment on the existing line«

of another motive power, which, if satisfactory,

will, we trust, lead to the tramways being far more suc-

cessful than can possibly be the case under the present
mode of working with steam motors. It must, how-

ever, be borne in mind tbat the fares charged are very

low, a large proportion of the traffio being carried at the

rate of Id. per passenger, whereasin Melbourne 3d. is the

minimum fare, except between the two railway stations,

and this great facility and benefit to the community
must be,

to some extent, set against the low return on

capita!. On the 14th of Augu't, 1889,
an extension of

the Marrickville tramway to Dulwich Hill,
a distance

of one mile, was opened for trafile. During the last

six months 10 vehicles were purchased to replace missing
and worn-out stock, and their cost charged to revenue.

Ten other cara will also be charged to revenue during
the current half-year. A contract ha» been let to

Messrs. Vale and Hon, of Auburn, for the construction

of 12 motors.
In the item of £2632 9s. 10d., shown as compensation

is included settlements amounting to £2162 9s. lOd. for

cases which arose during preceding years. The work-

ing expenses are unduly nigh. Retrenchment« have

already been effected, and further economies are in hand.

We hope very shortly to make the tram system a profit-
able undertaking.

NORTH BHORB CABLE TRAMWAY.

Length If miles. Revenue £8178, expenses £6626,
and net profita £1562, as against £7248 revenue, £6833

expenses, and £415 net profit In the preceding year.

The total cost of the line and its equipment was £72,617,
and upon this ram the net profits give 2'14 per cent, as

against 0-58 per cent, last year. There waa an increase

of £930 in gross revenue, a decrease of £207 in ex-

penditure, and an increase of £1137 in net profit. The

, ear miles run were 65,788, being a decrease of 1923.

I There was sa inoroaaoof 223,756 in the number of fare«

collected, tu« total being 1,955,714.

HYWCABTXB TO PLATTSBTJItO.

Length, 7f miles. Gross revenue, £9552, of whioh

95-44 per cent., or £9117, was absorbed in working

expenses, leaving £435 only as net profit to pay interest

on the cost of the line. The construction and equip-
ment oost £65,723, and the net returns therefore give
0-66 per cent, on the capital invested. The increase in

gross revenue, as compared with that received in 1883,
waa £1341 ; in working expenditure, £981 ; and there
remained increased net earnings of £360 to pay interest

on capital previously
alluded to. The car miles run

were 99,466, an increase of 24,933. Ths earnings per
oar mile were 23-04d., expenditure 21'99d., and net

profit l'05d. The number of passenger fares collected

was 745,120, an inórense of 82,880. The working
I expenses on this line have recently been reduced, ana

I this, together with the introduction of an improved
service will, we trust, lead to better general results in
the near future.

OBVSRAI/ RBMARK8.
i It may be mentioned that the lines. Campbelltown

to Camden, and Kogarah to Sans Souci, formerly
shown separately under tramway report, are now in-

cluded under railways, as they are light feeder« of

the railway lines, ana therefore come more properly
under the railway division of the report.

CONDITION OF BXISTINO) 1,1X88.

The
city and suburban lines are in many places con-

siderably worn, and require large renewals to bring
them into proper running order. The line relaid In
1889 was 4 miles 10 chains, against 1 mile 2 chains in

the preceding year. Included in the working expenses
of the year is a «um of £1831, being the balance of

cost of relaying done in previous years, but not brought
to debit until now. The present form of rail and guard,
whioh bat led to many claims in connection with
vehicular trafilo, we propose to discontinue, and in Hen

thereof to adopt in all future renewals an improved form

of rall and guard rolled in one section, similar to that
used in the great olties of England. The rail« will also

be laid on concrete instead of on transverse sleepers,
io

as to minimise the cost of adopting any altered system
of traction In the future.

ACCOMMODATION FOH TUB TRAFFIO.
The accommodation for the traffla in the war of

rolling-stock has been considerably improved by adding
40 additional oars to the equipment. Twenty more

cars are under construction, and when these are sup-
plied it is expected that the requirements of the pubfio
will be

fully met. The terminus at Bridge-street Is

not adequate for the traffla. It is however hoped that
the cable tram scheme submitted bv the Government to
Parliament will be approved; and if this i» done, con-

siderable relief will be afforded both to the Bridge
street terminus and the orowded lines along Elizabeth

street.
_______________

TBS BOOKS OF TBS PUBLIC

LIBRARY;

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-In common with the majority of readers who
bave obtained books from the lending branch of the

Sydney Public Library, I hare frequently been much

annoyed and irritated at the mutilated condition in

which a large proportion of the works are issued. The

complaint applies'
more generally to the old series of

books comprised in the catalogues, nooks which have been

rebound and present a fair exterior, but within are con-

fusion and muddle. For instance, I have before me

one of Marryat'« works, the pages rather dirty,
and

bera and there pasted over with
pieces

of tissue paper to

keep the leaves together. I read up as far as pago 48
and begin to get interested in the story when I find

that the next sheet is numbered 76. I have to skip
there 27 pages until I reach 102, when I am agreeably

surprised to find the missing pages, but as I proceed I
find frequent outsof three orfourpagesat a

time, and have
to finish the »tory as best I can by filling up the gaps
from the context,

or from my own imagination. Mow
this is a sample of book issued from the lending library,

and from what I have seen and heard a very fair sample
too. Books will no doubt become mutilated in the

course of ordinary and extraordinary wear and tear,

but it ia puzzling to me how they come to be rebound
in this condition. Surely a little ordinary care on the

part of the library authorities would be sufficient to

prevent auoh a discreditable state of things. It is true,
most true, that tbe distribution is gratuitous, but that

is hardly an excuse for such grose carelessness on the
part of Dublin officials in dealing with publio property.
A very little time and attention would have placed all

these books in a presentable and readable state, but it

is to my mind unpardonable to rebind and reissue books
in euch a state of incompleteness. I uni. &e..

___"-B. SAP.

Da. DE JONOB'S LIOIIT-UIWY, .>. i',,» ¡Arm OIL.-In
ease» of ehronlo eouRh Its efficacy is miei|ualled. Dr. Hun-
ter Bomple, Physloün to the Hospital lor Diseases of the
Throat and Chest, writes:-" I have

long
bren »ware of the I

S
rest reputation enjoyed by the Light-Brawn Cod Liver Oil

itroduoed Into medical practice by Dr. do Jongh, and har« '
recommended It with the utmost confidence. I have found
Dr. de Jonah's oil very useful In eases of chronic cough, and

especially In laryngeal diaoase complicated with consump-
tion." Sold only in capsuled Imperial half-pints, pint»,
and quart«, by all chemists. Sole consignees, Anser, Har-
ford, and Co., 110, High Holborn, London. Agents at Syd-I
ney, Ettie» Brothers.-[AMT.]

MEETINGS.

LINNEAN SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.

The monthly meeting of the Linnean Society

of New South Wales was held in the Linnean

Hall, Ithaca-road, Elizabeth Bay, last evoning. The

president,
Professor Stephens, M.A., F.G.S., presid- |

The following donations were announced:-"Re-

port of the Board of Governors of the Publio

Library, Museum, and Art Gallery of South
_

Aus-

tralia, with the reports of the standing committtees

for 1888-9," from the general director and secretary;

"Report of the trustees of the Publio Library,

Museums, and National Gallery of Victoria for 1888,

&c," from the librarian; "Feuille des Jeunes

Naturalistes." No. 228 (Ootober, 1889), from the
j

editor; "The Victorian Naturalist," vol, vi., No. 7

(November, 1889); "Ninth Annual Report, 1888-9,

List of Members, Aie.," from the Field Naturaliste*

Club of Victoria ;
" Comité Géologique, St. Peters

bourg.-Mémoires," Tom. iii.. No. 4, viii., No. 1

(188S-9), "Bulletin«," T. vii., Nos. 6-10, viii.,Noa. 1-5

(1888-9),
"

Supplement auT. viii.," frem the committee;
" Bulletins de l'Académie Royale

des Sciences, des

Lettres, et des Beaux-Arte de Belgique," 3me Série,

Tomes xiv.-xvii. (1887-89), "Annuaire," 1888

and 1889, from the Academy ;
" Zoologischor Anzie

ger," xii., Jahrg., Nos. 317 and 318 (1889), from

the editor ;
" report of the Committee of Management

of the Technological, Industrial, and Sanitary Museum

of New South Wales, for 1888," from the Curator ;

" Bulletin of the American Geographical Society," vol.

xxi., No. 3 (1889), from the Society; "Tho

American Naturalist," vol. xxiii.,
No. 269

(May, 1889), from the editors; " Proceed-

ings of the United States National Museum," vol.

xi. (1889), sheets 36-42, platea 41-60, from the

museum; "Abstract of Proceedings of the Royal

Society of Tasmania, 16th October, 1889," president's

address, November 18th, 1889, from the society ;

" Research into the Pharmacology of some Queensland

Plants, &c," by T. L. Bancroft, M.B., from the author ;

*' Relohenbachia-orchids illustrated and described, by
F. Sander, 45».,"

vol. ii., part 7 (1889), from

Sir W. Macleay, F.L.S., &o. : " Proceedings

of the Zoological Society of London for

the year 1889," part 2, from the society ;

"Comptes Rendus des Séances de l'Académie des

Sciences, Paris," Tome cix., Nos. 8-11 (1889), from

the Academy; "Victoria-Second and Third Progress

Reports of Royal Commission to inquire into and re-

port upon the Sanitary Condition of Melbourne," from

the Commission ;

" Journal of the Rcyal Microscopical

Society, London, 1889," part 4, from tho society;

"Bulletin de la Société Belge de Microscopio," xv.,
Année Nos. viii.-x. (1889), from the society;

"The Australasian Journal of Pharmacy,"
vol. iv., No. 47 (November, 1889), from the editor;

" Prodromus of the Zoology of Viotoria," Decade

xlx., by Frederick M'Coy, C.M.G., M.A., &o.,from

tho Premier of Victoria through the librarian,
Publio

Library, Melbourne.
The following papers were read :-Notes on the

Breeding of the Glossy Ibis (Ibis falcinellus, Linn.),

by Mr. R. H. Bennett, F.L.S. The unprecedented

I

rainfall of the present year on the Lower Lachlan in-

duced several species of birds to breed in the district

contrary to the author's experience of previous years,
and among them the glossy ibis, two nests of which

with eggs of a beautiful greenish-blue colour some-

what resembling those of Ardea novie-hollandio but

much brighter, were found in October and November.

Preliminary Notes on the Pharmacology of some new

Poisonous Plants, by Thomas L. Bancroft, M.B.,
Edin. (Communicated by Mr. J. H. Maiden, F.L.S.)
This paper contained the result« of a continuation of

the author's researches into the pharmacology of the

Australasian flora, and gave a short account of seven

plants not hitherto recorded as poisonous. Throe of

these were of especial
interest, viz., Laurella novas

roalandio, Marica vitienais, and Stephania hernan

dioiolia, the first of whioh contained probably
a new

alkaloid; the second an alkaloid in ita physiologioal
behaviour like emetlno, but ohemically different from it,

while Stephania contained a substance physiologically
identical with picrotoxin. On Queensland Macro

Lepfdoptera, with localities and descriptions of new

specie«, by Mr. Thomas P. Lucas, M.R.C.S.E.,

L.R.C.P., Ed. Forty-one spocies belonging to various

families were proposed as now, and new localities were

given for about 95 other species.

Mr. Skuse exhibited specimens of leeidomyidot, bred

from small brown scale-like discolouration« occurring

very numerously on the leaves of eucalyptus cormybasa,

common about Sydney ; oleo those of another species
from globular valvato galls found on the hill-pine

[Frénela Endlicher! (?) I. near Wagga Wagga, New

South Wales. Also specimens of Phora sp., bred from

the larva of Olketioua elongutus, Saund.

Mr. Froggott exhibited a case moth which had been

preyed upon by dipterouB larvoo. and a number of para
sitio Hymenoptera, which in their tnrn had destroyed

many of the larval díptera; also specimens of Hyme-
noptera parasitic, a« tho caterpillar of Terian tristis,

and

a family ot the young caterpillars of a case much.

Mr. Fletcher exhibited a collection of plants from

Wagga typical of tbe vegetation of the district.

The president exhibited, on behalf Mr. M'Coooy, a

number of parasitio Nemalode worms from the brown

snake._

I
LICENSED VICTUALLERS' ASSOCIATION, I

A meeting of the Licensed Victuallers of South

Sydney was held last week In Enright'» Hotel, Oxford

street, Mr. James H. Rainford in the ohair. A large
number of publicans attended, and the strength of the

committee was increased by six. The chairman drew

attention to the numerous sly grog-shops said to
exist,

and it was resolved that the committee form them-

selves into pair* and canvass the electorate for the pur-

pose of strengthening the branch. Mr. Nelson P.

Whitelocke, general secretary, invited delegates to be

present at the next general committee meeting of the

association.

On Thursday last a number of the Balmain Licensed
Victuallers met together in Leichhardt, and passed re-

solutions in favour of canvassing the district for sup-

port- A letter of condolence was ordered to be sent to

the relatives of the late Dr. Evans. The chairman,
Mr. Fred Allen, explained that «ince forming the

branch nearly the whole of the Balmain publicans
had been induced to join the association, in addition to

willoh a number of property owners interested in the

trade had sent in their names and subscriptions. Mr.

Nelson P. Whitelocke, general seo. of the association,

delivered an address on sly grog selling.

On Monday last a special meeting of the Parramatta

Licensed Victuallers was held in Monee'» Wool-

pack Hotel, for tbe purpose of forming a

Parramatta branoh of the association. Mr. Andrew

Wakelv, president of the association, presided,

and addressed those present on the necessity of forming
a united and powerful branch. He spoke warmly
against the recent appointment to a seat on the Bench
of magistrates, and stated that nine-tenths of the drink

consumed in the district was supplied by grocers.

Mosers. Fred. Allen, J. Ferguson, C. Mulchay, and
Nelson P. Whitelocke (general secretary) having

spoken, it was resolved that a Parramatta branch of

the Licensed Victuallers Association be formed. The

following were elected as office-bearers:-Mr. A.

Wakoly, president ;
Mr. Rawlinson, vice-president;

Mr. Cripps, hon. treasurer; and Mr. Stein, hon.

secretary.

A large meeting of Newtown Licensed Victuallers

was held in St. George's Hall, Newtown, on Tuesday,
when nearly the whole of the publicans of tho district

who had not previously been connected with the asso-

ciation sent in their names and subscriptions, and were

enrolled as members of the branoh. Mr. Kavanagh,
president of the branch, oconpied the chair, and a largo
amount of business eonneoted with the welfare of the
association was transacted. Mr. Nelson P. Whitelocke

(general secretary) congratulated the branch upon the

remarkably firm stand they had taken.

Tho same afternoon meetings of tho East Sydney and

WeBt Sydney Licensed Victualler« wore held in the

Gaiety Hotel, Castiereagh-Btreot. and the York Hotel,

King-street, respectively. In both the number of

members was increas«d, it being stated that in the
former branch alone 68 members had already enrolled

themselves._

THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
In response to a circular issued by a committee

from the Sydney Ministers' Union, a well-attended

meoting was held at the Young Men's Christian
Association on Tuesday evening for the nurpose
of inaugurating a branch of the Evangelical Al-
liance. Representatives of the Anglican, Congre-
gational, Wosleyon, and Baptist churches wore pre-
sent. The ob j oc t of the alliance is the combination
of Christian people, in order to render tnc'r influence

more effective in public and social life. The Mayor of

Sydney (Mr. John Harris) occupied the chair, and
among others present were the following gentleman :

The Revs. Dean Cowper, R. Caldwell, Pastor Allen,
Dr. Steel, T. B. Tress, ii. Kenny, R. S. Paterson,
R. Bavin, E. C. Madgwick, G. Sutherland, L.
Williams, and H. Martin (secretary of the Mtnistors'

Union). Dr. Renwick, M.L.C., was also present.
Mr. Martin road a report explaining how the meeting
had been called. A resolution, moved by the Rev. Dr.
Steele and seconded by the Rev. T. a. Tress, to the

effect that it was desirable that a branch of the
Evangelical Alliance should be formed, was unani-

mously carried. Dean Cowper then moved and Dr.
Renwick seconded that officer« be appointed, and the
following were elected :-Mr. J. H. Goodlet, president;
Dean Cowper, Rev. Dr. Steel, Principal Fletoher, the
Mayor, Mr. Rennie, Mr. A. Dodds, M.L.C., and Mr.
Justice Foster, vice-president« ; Rev. G. Sutherland
and Mr. Thoa. Cummings, J.P., bon.

secretaries; and
Mr. E. M'Donald, hon. treasurer. An executive council
was also appointed, consisting of 17 clergymen and a
number of other gentlemen.

REDFERN CONGREGATIONAL SUNDAY
SCHOOL.

The annual prize meeting in connection with the
above Sunday school was held last night in the Con-
gregational Chnroh, Cleveland-street. The meeting
was also to celebrate the school anniversary. The at-

tendance was very fair. The chair was occupied by
the Rev. George Campbell. After devotional exercise«
and a brief adores« by the chairman, a large number of

price*
were dUtributod by Mr. Campbell. Theee prixe*

were given in connection with Biblical examinations,

held quarterly, and in which all the scholars can com-

pete. The prizewinners uro then decided 'from the

year's marks for each candidate. Last night a great

number of tho scholars in all the classes received prizeB

for their work. Two silver medals were also given by
the Rev. Mr. Campbell for the best boy and girl in the

year's examination. This year they were won by'Miss

Lydia Taylor and Master Walter Jones, who stepped

forward, nmid great applause, to have the medals

pinned on. Special priz.-s
wero awarded to Miss Jessie

Breden, Miss Edith Rico, Master John Young, and1

Mr. John Breden, who have gained medal« at previous
examinations. The meeting closed with the benedic-

tion. A collection was made in aid of the school

funds.
_

PRIMITIVE METHODIST CHURCH, PARRA-

MATTA.

The anniversary of the Primitive Methodist

Church, Parramatta, was celebrated on Tuesday
evening by a tea meeting and social. At the

social .Mr. John Booth presided, and iu addition to

an address by the Rev. C. Willis (the paator),
the '

Rev«. C. Taylor (Congregational, M. H. Parkinson

(Wesloynn^, J. Robertson (Presbyterian), and G.

James (Primitive Methodist), delivered short addresses

suitable to the occasion. It was announced by the

pastor that, although there was a debt on the church,

yet the finances were in a very fair Rtate. During the

evening, the choir, under tho condnctorship of Mr.

Ellis, rendered a number of selections in a most pleas-

ing manner. The meeting was brought to a conclusion

by a vote of thanks being tendered to the ladies who

had presided at the tea, the various ministers who had

attended the meeting, and the chairman.

The members of St. Andrew's Literary and Debating

Society met in the schoolroom, Henson-street, Summer

Hill,
on Tuesday evening, the Rev. J. Vaughan pre-.

siding. Mr. W. "H. Thompson opened a debate on "That

the Law of Prohibition in the Liquor Trafilo is Not

Desirable in New South Wales." He wns supported

bv Messrs. R. H. Clifford and A. J. Studdy. Messrs.'

W. Bartlett and S. J. E. Putt opposed. On the vote

being taken the ministry had a majority of 3.

A meeting WRS held in St. Paul's Schoolroom,

Carlingford, on Tuesday evening, to take into con-

sideration the bad state of the rona from Carlingford to

Smith's Corner, that being the main line of thorough-
fare to the Great Northern railway. Mr. F. C. Cox

was voted to the chair,
and pointed out the importance

to the fruitgrowers of having the road in question

placed in a better state of repair.
A

petition on the

matter to the Minister for Works was read and adopted,
after which it was largely signed by the meeting. A

deputation was then appointed to wait on the Minister

for Works and present the petition.

At a meeting of tho Parramatta Park Trust, on

Monday evening, a letter was rend from tho Lands De

rtment, declining to approve of a portion of the park

_

ing leased to a syndicate for athletio purposes. The

right to place pleasure-boats on the river in the park
was granted to Mr. W. Moseley. It was decided that

all clubs having wickets on the park should be required
to pay a nominal annual rental for the Bame after the

1st of January. The nee of portion of the park waa

granted to tho Parramatta friendly sociorie* to hold

«ports on Anoiversaiy Day.

FREE TRADE AND PROTECTION.
-*

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-As a Victorian brad and bora, and having until

tho last few weeks spent the whole of my life
there,

I

was much surprised
on coming to Sydney to find that I

¿ad loft a colony that was overflowing with milk and

honey, whose people never lacked employment, and

whose industries wero springing up like mushrooms

and flourishing like groen bay trees. Strange though

it may appear, yet it is undoubtedly true, I had to come

to Sydney to hear it. Porno little time ago Victoria

revised her tariff, and muob to my disgust I found that

vory many industrie», according to those who were

interested in them, wero on tho vergo of bankruptcy.
Ihe woollen companies wanted the duty on woollens to

be placed at 30 per cent, instead of 20 per cent.,
whioh

was the rate ruling previously. These woollen manufac-

turers put their case In such" a pitiful light to the Vic-

torian Assembly that the increaso was readily granted.

Seeing that the woollen companies wero already in a

most flourishing condition, for so I leam from New

South Wales protectionists, what must bo their present

condition ? flioy must surely bo making fortune upon
fortuno for their lucky shareholders. But although
these industries are BO

flourishing, the worst of it is

that when the half-yearly meeting« take place, the

directors invariably manogo
to place boforo the share-

holders a balance-sheet which show» scarcely any profit

at all, or as is often tho case, shows nu absolut« loss.

The Ballarat woollen company is the bent in tbB colony)
and was floated about 14 years ago with a'catrital of

£40,000 in 40,000 shares at 20». per share. Dnring iu

existence it ha», under the benign smilaof protection,

paid two small dividends and now
the.direotors

are at

their wits' ondB to know how to reduce their overdraft

at the bank. In fact tho bank wau ou tho verge of

selling them off, but the paternal Government

stepped in and donated them n special bonn« of

£4000, which has so muoh benefited the company's
account, that tbey havo been able to get another bank

to take over the account. But still tho director« are not
satisfied;

so,
with tho sbaroholderV consent, they

wrote off 17s. 6d. a share on the 40,000 shares, and

issued 80,000 to the publio at 2s. Gd. a share. But the

publlo were not New South Wales protectionist», and

consequently would not touch the shares. What a pity

thoy never thought of coming to Sydney. Why, the

shares would have been snapped up bofore they had

time to put an advertisement in the paper. Then they,
offered them to the public as preferential shares, so that

in tho event of the company being wound up, the new

shareholders would have a first claim on the assets of

the company to the full amount to which their shares

were paid up. Whether with this advantage the

shares were taken up I do not know, but I do know,
that they did not go very fast for a week or two.

That the other industries are ou the same

line, though not to such an aggravated extent,
may bo seen by the way men employed in them talk.

A friend of mine, engaged in the iron irado,
wa« put

out of employment. After searching in vain for work

about Mflbourne for a few weeks, ho carno to the con-

clusion that,
as ho was one of so many who were out of

employment, ho had better go off somewhere into the

country, and at last succeeded in obtaining employ-
ment at a township nour Sandhurst. Judge of my
surpriso, therefore, when I came to Sydney and heard
such a deal about prosperous Victoria and her protec-

tion. The fact of the matter is that the protectionists

here are describing Viotori* as she should be, stud as

she would bo, under free trade.

But protectionists will ask, "If free trade would
have done so much good for Victoria, why has it not

done good to Now South Wales f" Then, with a

triumphant flourish, refer us to Victoria's surplus and
New South Wales'« deficit, saying,

" Behold in these

results the fruits of the two systems ?" But anyone
who has impartially viewed tho progress of the
two colonies cannot but see that a comparison
of this kind is unfair and misleading. For
all practical comparative purposes, tho two colonies

have the same numbers in pop llation. Since they
have been dependant on their permanent resources ana

opportunities to attraot population («.e.), since the gold

rushos, New South Wales has steadily'gained on Vic-
toria ; but we will let that pass, for you have referred to

it so often In your paper. It requires very little geo-

graphical knowledge to see that New South Wales

occupies about four times the area of Victoria, Hnd there-
fore, that the lattor's territory ia four timer as thickly
populated. Now, this f not answers the whole question
of deficit and surplus. "Why do Victorian railways pay
inrorost on the capit'il borrowed for their construction ?
Will anyonn bn foolish enough to ascrtbo that result to

protection ? Will anyone Iw mad enouith to say that st

railway pausing through a certain territory should pay
«von nearly an well as ono passing through a

territory four times as thickly populated? Then,
ndd to this the difficulties which the New
South Wales authorities hod to contend against
in the construction of their lines. Some of
our lines are world-famed for thoir engineering and
constructional difficulties, with, of course, great increase
of cost. But had we been under a protective regime,
would that have enabled us to have built our Hues

cheaper, and after having built thom would we bava
been able to have rim them oheaper ? I make special
mention of railways, because, without railway«, the
public debts ot both colonies would be very small. But
the same

principle applies to all reproductive works.
If two men build a house each, and one builds his
house four times as large as the other's, the builder o£
the small house, although he hamper hi« men by mak-
ing them work with their coat« on, may get his founda-
tions finished,

and the walli half way up, bofore the
other man bas his foundations

in, and, more-

over, can show a big credit balance at
his bank, whilst the man who is in tho
big way might be heavily overdrawn. But
when the bricks commence to be laid on the larger
house the walls soon surpass in height those of the
smaller house, just as New South Wales has surpassedVictoria in population. I ara perfectly aware that a
comparison of this kind is not an argument, but does
the comparison hold good as betwoen the two colonies?
New South Wales had a very large foundation to lay,
and while she was doing so Victoria had hera In, and,

|

was progressing with rapid strides. But what has beea
the result since Now South Wales began to put on the
brioks ? Why, she has steadily gained on Victoria is ?
now overtaking her, and, we might rest assured, will .

go on until Victoria look« very small beside har.

In speaking thus of Victoria, my native land, I do
not mean her any harm. She is a splendid little

colony, where there is very little poverty if we comparaher with Europe and Amorica; but this may also be
said of New South Wales, and although I cannot hope
to see her a« great a colony as New South Wales, I am

anxiously looking forward to the day when'she will'
thrown open her ports and abolish that system whioh ia
at the bottom of strife, and which prevents u« from
using the products of other

countries,
aa Natur«

evidently intended we should. I am. &c.

AUSTRALIAN NATIVE.
'
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AT THE OPENING OF TBS CENTEN-
NIAL BALL.

.> [BT EXCALIBUR.]

It I* better to live in a land which is now and

Tiforou* than to dwell in a country whore mossv

roof tod liahened «tone and broken pillar tell o'f

deperted glory. The square oivio building ia a

young/ high-hearted, and ambitious
community

means more te men and to the word than " the

deserted hallt of the A'hanibra." Such thoughts
H* these are natural to those who looked upon the

fonction at the Centennial Hall yesterday. It
Wa* not gorgeous, but it waa earnest; it

had no pageantry, but it had form; the

panoply of military display was not great, but

art waa there and civio" dignity and deraooratio

sympathy, and the largo clements of order. Never

hu out city »eon a more suggestive gathering.

Oratory there was none, but music had
place,

and

the bright «urroundings of a new municipal home.

And the people were there. Let us be sure of that

era we go further. If the many that tolland

moil carno not to see the houeo wherein thor have a

tight to live as citizens, wheroin they have the

privilege of speaking as members of a

growing
Commonwealth, then were that function of

yesterday void and its meaning empty.
Bat the people were there. In the wide

galleries there were thronged, the poor as well as

the rich, the unlettered as the lottered the official

and the unofficial. And all -were interested, and

none was disorderly, and reverential almost was

the entire throng. And so
;

with no
glitter,

and no

?and to charm the eye for a moment and lead the

intelligence an unwilling captive, but with a

homely common sense, that looked and listened,

and applauded, and were pleased. Let us bo sure

of thii. For sometimes, when listening to the

harangues of oratora who will not
"

know Joseph,"
we are inclined to doubt if this country is not

careering toward« a constitutional chaos, and to ask

if discontent unwarranted and destructive has not

taken the place of a willing and dignified citizenship

of a broad and honourable hope.

But it was impossible to look down upon that

throng yesterday without being convinced that the

heart and sentiment of this people are right-that
there ia the vast background of a complete and

budy loyalty to the beat that is in what is con-

servative, and receptive of what is the most nobly

ndicaL Not by «peech or action waa this

apparent, perhaps, but by the feeling of the

assemblage, by that something which re-

quire« no definition, by the impreMiveness

of a throbbing silence. It is easy to dispute con-

clusions based on such things, but there is no higher
court of appeal than feeling, no standard of judg-
ment that dees not come from it, no artistio

perception that is not based upon it, BO
political

prophecy that is not encompassed by it, no mental

projection that doe« not rec ii ve from feeling it«

inspiration. Even a« an artist looking at a picture

would tay above ail
' the feeling of the thing is

it right," «o would the thoughtful spectator of

yesterday'« gathering resolve before all that the

feeling waa right Without one discordant note,

without a «lip
of order, or a mistake

in tute, the proceeding« passed from

beginning to end. High-sounding word«, or

much-expanded phrase«, would have spoiled it all.

But the grace, the dignity, the almost solamn

nature of the music lifted the ceremony up from a

?eena of oivio glorification to a ritual of oitizenship

which all might enter into and be wiser and better

for so doing. Easy it 'would be to find fault, to

say that the phylaoterie« of the function were too

broad here and too narrow there ; but that would be

aa unnecessary a« it would be unfair. Better,

right or wrong, to believe in what we feel wa«

fitting than to March, Argus-eyed, for flaw«,

and be the sourer for it in the

and. To anyone who feel« sympathetically in-

clined towards Australia, to this land of destiny,

or who believes in the upward progress of our race,

the eeremony of yesterday must have brought only

-topefalnasc It is not that it was so
large,

that

,
it was so comprehensive, that it, indeed, wa«

national-though it was that-but that it expressed
in the oldest city of the Southern Seas the whole

«onie and virile loyalty of a people to itself, and of

a land to its own hopes, aspirations, and progrès«.

Ko blare of drams nor tramp of armed mea, no

shouting in acclaim to the words of some glib orator

would have made it «a That might have pro-

testad ;
t-ds* spoke not, yet was final and its bent

was true.

Never has a Sydney assemblage been seen to

batter advantage. Given noble forms and uncon-

sciously those who move among them are lifted up

and carried on and made to feel of larger mental

and «motional «tature. Given this Centennial

Sall, its dignity must reflect dignity npon

those who assemble in it. It ia difficult

for a maa to be ribald ia Westminster Ab-

bey. It i« hard to stand in the Catacombs and

crack joke* on the dead and buried past; it is but

momentary madness which would turn the palaoe
of the people into a hall of riot and disorder. Men

have detile 1 churches and deflowered altars, but the

lost of war or the lust of revenge has driven them

to it Within certain normal limits the influence

of a building, of for«, of structure, of atmosphere

modifias men's opinions and colours their idea«.

We have read of crowds of daring marauders stand-

ing hushed and awed in the presence of one calm and

queenly woman in a noble building.
The classics

have told a« of «uah thing« and medieval and modern

history have had their kindred narratives. The

vaulted blue above, when the abnormal is not

dominant, i« spangled with «tar« or golden and

white and red with the sun. Nature lift« up her

temple« of grandeur, and man does wisely doing so

also. Let our homes bo ever BO small, our common

oivio home should bein proportion to ournational life.

And it i« not too muoh to «ay that we have now

a building that in appearance ii commensurate with

our progrès* and our great expectation«. Lofty and

graceful in it« lines, it has breadth, freedom in

formt end admirable proportion. It is in keeping

with its intent, so far as appoarance goes ; it« prac-

tical value can be only known by experience.

What a crowd may seem in it may be fully under-

stood after yeBterday. Looking down from the,

gallery there «at thousands of citizens whose faces

Wore familiar, como from the office, the
store,

the

workshop, and tho home. In contrast to the

pure whiteness of the walls, the quiet colours of

women's 'dresses, and a few brilliant military

uniforma were effective;
and when the "Old

Hundred
"

began, aud the people rose and
five hundred and twenty-five voices of trained

«Angers v, went out, aco>m¡anied by the well

marshalled orchestra, it would seem as

if some aign might
be given of fortu-

nate days to come, o' the pleasure of the

Greatness that is above us in the dignified aspira-
do]** of the «on« of men. But no «un broke

through the delicate stained-glass window«

near the beautiful roof; only the noon-day

light filtered through the classic rose-coleured

design«, and a soft wind blew down the building,

cooling fluched faces and blowing away whatever

irritation there might be in the nerves of those who

oouid hot get seats, or those who, getting seats,

were uncomfortably crowded. Perfectly good
natured the assemblage was. The shadow of a

joke from the Mayor brought forth a loud response,

there wai immediate acknowledgment to every

change in the hour and a half « ceremonial Had

Chief Justice Lilly, of Queensland, been there he

might have seen how an Australian meeting of chi-

cane cm close without " three cheers for the

Australian republic. He Would have seen how the

people of Sydney-not
" a packed meeting of loyal

Uta "-osu acknowledge with huzzas tue constitu-

tion under whioh we are working out our destiny,

the bead of that constitution which we call our

aovereign and her representative, whose kindly,

prudent, and wise ways among us have won our re-

gard and compelled our res peo t. And ho, good fellow,

-

WM dressed, as if in compliment of the time, in a

colonel'« uniform of our citizen soldiery-the

Sydney L»ncers-who, whatever may be said of

them a« the fashionable corps, are of that stuff that

«on England her battle« in the past, and that in a

new country would be u ready to fight a« they are

tnlorou* in helping to build up a nation bera

">t>«ther-bed soldier«! hang their chaff!

Where in the world I would like to know ;

When a war broke out,
and the country called, I

,

. Wa» a British soldier sorry to go f" '

XlMW it ti» MUBO bone and aiuew ia our citizen

soldiery «s fought at Bunker Hill or lexington, as

drove out tyranny from that other England now

gone, and let in freedom and a groat destiny. And
is it likely that we should be less than they
if the time needed us to be so ? Given the hour

the man would bu thora. Either at the ballot-box

i

or at the armoury, our bors,ourbrothors,ourfathors,

and our sons would be found if a political or

national crisis came. It is thoao things and much

else that this icono of yesterday brings up. Inside,

the throng of civilians ; outside sitting straight on I

their horses, our oiviliau soldiery patient till the

function should be over. And so they would sit

beneath an enemy's fire if need be. Let us have
j

faith enough in our manhood, in human

nature, and in our citizenship to believe that
j

But that seems far off; there is near to us

however those quieter yet not less forceful usos of

our new civio habitation and our daily duties as

citizens.

It is not strange that thero Bhould como into

one's mind as on« looked down upon the throng

that filled the rait ball the words of John G.

Whitticr, the America i poet,
whon speaking of

election-day :

!' Who serves to-day upon
the list,

Beside the served shall stand ;

Alike the brown and wrinkled ti»t,

The gloved and dainty hand !

The rich is level with the poor,
The weak is strong to-day ;

And sleekest broudclotU count« no moro

Than homespun frock of gray.

To-day let pomp and vain pretence
, My stubborn right abide ;

I set a plain man ? common sense
1 Against the pedant's pride.

To-day «ball simple manhood try
The strength of gold and land ;

The wide world has not wealth to buy
The power in my right hand !

"

If, indeed, the crowning fast of freedom be a

freeman'* voto-if citizenship makei ali mon equal

in their civil and r-ligious liberty-a ceremony

which exalts that citizenship by presenting it with

a palace, while tho nairns of musical art are

drawn upon to find the
fitting

themes

to accompany the
gift,

then no citizen should

have como away from yesterday's ritual without

having caught glimpses of his great privileges and

touched some chords of the future. And wise wa«

the musical counoil which set the programme at the

ceremony. It wa« full of elevation, fitness,
and

even grandeur. One thing was lacking though.
There should bave been a solo of somo kind, not

merely to test the hall, but to render, as only a great

artist can, musical expression of all that humanity
at its best feels through one man's ten»itive «otu

and his voice's power. Hera havo we one of the

greatest singers of the world in our midst, and yet

he was not called upon to share in this great

f unotion. Some one has blundered. But it is too

late now. As the Roman Emperor said :
" We

havo lost that battle. Well, let us sleep,
and then

we will win one." So having lost that chance, we

have yet a chance to hear the renowned baritone on

Saturday in the great ball,
and until then there

must bo withheld final judgment as to tho

perfect fitness of the building tor concerts and such

things.
Practical as were the remarks of his Worship the

Mayor-as praotical as his hospitality
is bountiful

-it would seem that there are some things that

might have been said, but which, perhaps, no writer

and no speaker could adequately say, and which are

best expressed in the feeling of tho mass that went

up io the music. And the music expressed-what ?

Let u« think upon Weber's " Jubilee" overture, of

Mendelssohn's "

Festgsaang," and his " Ode to tho

Sons of Art," and Handel's "

Hallelujah Chorus,"

and thinking, we shall have something of what

must have passed even dimly through the minds

of the thousands who saw dedicated to them by
their tribune, their Témalo of Demooraoy. For

England ¡B democratic, and it ia no disloyalty to

speak that word in the presence of our allegiance
and our foaltv. Did there pass through the minds

of some, as the great men of the land came in,

thoughts of those whose work is done and whoso

présenos would have graced snob, a gathering ?

Wentworth, Cowper, Lang, Harlin, Dalley-where
are they ? They toil no more, neither do they

know the troublous times nor the vexing duty.

They have played their parts, tho lights are

out, but in that firmament of national life where
ali patriots live, live they and others. We never

had here the stake, the cord, the axe, the rack ;

nor "

pale-cheeked martyrs smiling to a sword ;"

no Vane, nor Hampden, nor Russell; no oath

to undo tyranny, tor the torch of anarchy.

We have only worked right on. Pioneering,

breaking soil and delving earth, with aound of axe aud

hammer, wa have climbed to the high tableland

of large action, and "
our wide hope has compassed

every sea." And if it would seem that the muni-

cipality has by the words here been honoured with

some borrowed dignity of the Sute, the reply is

but this : that the same men that make the muni-

cipality
make the State, and yesterday's ceremony

was not an act of Sydney alone, but of all the

colony, for the metropolity municipalitan should be

the larger light from which the smaller munici-

palities take their guiding light

And can this artiole better end than in the words

of two poets-Whittlar, the poet of freedom and of

the people in America, and Brunton Stepbens,, of

Australia, whose national faith is broadest and

whose singing soul highest of all whom we have
called our singers? Culling the people to the

great Charter-house in America's tempestuous

days in the Forties, Whittier says :

"

Up and tread beneath your feet

Every cord by party spun ;

Let your heart» together beat

As the heart of one.

Banks and tariffs,
stocks and trade,

Let them rise or let them fall ;

Freedom asks vour common aid.

Up to Faneuil Hall !"

And Brunton Stephens, speaking of " The Dominion
of Australis," writes:

" So flows beneath our good and ill

A viewless stream of common will,

A gathering force,
a present might,

That from its silent depth« of gloom
At wisdom's voice shall leap to light,

And hide our barren feuds in bloom ;

Till,
all our sundering lines with love o'ergrown,

Our bounds shall be the girdling seaa alone."

In the name of our civio life and our national

progress, so mote it be I

WSNYARB'SdUARE.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-On behalf of several resident« of Wynyard
square, I have been requested to ask that you will

kindly give the following grievance now existing your

earliest publication in your column«, lu order that it

may be brought before the notice of the proper
authorities, with a view to its speedy disappearance.

The grievance in question is the enclosure or park

which is a great boon to persons living in the

vicinity of the General Pott Office-being closed through

some unknown reason, at about 6.30 o'clock each even-

ing, just when one ha« the opportunity and inclination,

after his day's toil ii over, of strolling around its

verdant paths or reclining
on one of the seat« and en-

joying the fragrant weed and cool air. Could this

enclosure be kept open till 8.30 or 9 o'olock every even-

ing, in order to allow the resident* of the square the

píeosme of its use, it would meet with their entire

satisfaction. Trusting you will find space for the in-

sertion of the above, I am, tea.,

_

AJAX.November 26._

TBS vxirsRSJTr OF syjjysr.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-Everyone interested in education must regret

the action of the Senate on Monday hut in refusing to

endorse the recommendation, not only of Professor

Scott,.ut also that of the whole professorial board. There

cannot be a doubt that the "jump up" from the

matriculation standard te that of the Ant year is far

too ereat. especially when we consider that the Btndent*

have only eight months to prepare for this latter

examination. It is disheartening to compare the mun-'

ber of students of the first with that of the

second year-fully one-third givo up in despair.

Men are enticed into the University by the

low standard of matriculation, and scarcely

have they donned cap and gown before they are caliea

upon to face a list of subjects wbioh well-nigh dis-

courage« them. It would be fairer to the raen not to

let them into the Tjniversity than having admitted

them to treat them thus. Cannot Sydney imitateCam

bridge, and divide the first year examination into two

paru, classical and mathematical, and give student« the

option of taking up one half at Christmas and the other

half at Easter r By adopting »uch a course, I guaran-

tee that the knowledge acquired will be more «atisfac- ?

tory, and the number of '"

plunks'' greatly dlminiihed.

Ian, à««» CANTAB.November 22.

THE ANNUAL RAILWAY REPORT.*

To the
railway report for tho year ended June SO

will attach considerably more tliau the ordinary
amount of interest, because it is the first annual

report issued by the new Railway Commissioner«.

It covers the period from July 1, 1888, to June

SO, 1889, a change in the year having
been made consequent on the time of appoint-
ment of tbo Commissioner. In somo re

specti it would have been more satisfactory had

the railway year been the calendar year, and the

accounts been concurrent with the revenue in the

other branches of tho Government servios. But

the Commissioners having come into offioe at the

time they did, it may be suppo.-ed that it was

\
found by thora more convenient lo change tho cur

| roney of tho year. For comparative purposes, how-

ever, tho figures for 12 months, from June SO,

1887, to June SO, 1888, have been prepared.

Th« early publication of the report is matter for

congratulation. Possibly we might have had it earlier

if Parliament liad been sitting. And if this

surmise be correct it may not be amiss to

suggest that in future the Government

should publish the report on its prepara-

tion, whether Parliament bo in session or

not. Thora can be no good nason woy the

report should be withhold, if it has been

withheld, for the opening of the session. When

ready it should be published. However, even as it

is, the presentation of the report nearly five months

after the close of the year is an improvement on

what we were accustomed to some years back, when

the reports were not published until eight or nine

months after the close ol the period dealt with. In

this respect the new report comes up more nearly to

date. Promptitude is au important element in the

presentation of any such document
For same years past wo have maintained that no

proper balanoo-shpot shewing the actual oost to the

country of the money spent on construction was

published. Whan the Commissioners entered on

their offices wo again drew attention to the fact It

is satisfactory to ieo that in the present report the

very serious defect has been remedied. The oost

of each of the railway loans is published
in order, the whole being brought to debit

of the railways. Nevertheless it seems to u« that

in striking the balance of deficiency of £172,012
a sufficient amount of capital has not been

charged with interest It is admitted in the

report that £29,839,107 ha« been the cost

of lines open for traffic. Yet the deficiency is only
shown sgiiust ¡utereston £28,721,512 of deben-

tures. The difference has boen provided out of the

general funds of the colony. It should always bo

kept in mind that it is «a The railway revenu» is

really short of oost by £172,912, pins tbe interest

on more than two millions of
*

capital, whioh

would bring up the total deficiency to about

£250,00*}. The other day the Government

Statist of Victoria brought out this very proper

calculation in examining tho railway aoeounta of

the sister colony.

One feature of the report which distinguishes it

from preceding reports is the absenoe from it of

s 'ctional returns. Of course, the préparation and

printing of these are more or less expensive, and on

that ground it may be sought to excuse thoir dis-

appearance. Nevertheless, in these colonies, where the

railways are owned by the public and where there ii

so much doeire for publicity, we are not quite so sure

whether this departure will give satisfaction.

People uko to kuoar how individual line» pay;

whether the main lines or the branch line» or the

suburban lines are more or less remunerative.

Although in Viotorla they have put their railway

system under commissioners as they have

in this colony, tbe results of the principal
sections are given separately. It is the

same in Queensland. Whether the public of

New South Wales will want a little more detail,

or whether they will accept the result in globo, re-

mains to be seen. One advantage from the publi-

cation of sectional returns has been to permit of

the general observation of the sectioos, and the

consequent oritioism which has operated as a check

on tho construction of unprofitable lines. Wa have

boen able to tell where and to what extent the

new lines have failed to pay. Under the old

system of Parliamentary control, this publica-
tion was not au unimportant indeed it may almost

be said to have been a necessary, feature of the re-

port, published as much in the interest and tor the

protection of the Commissioners as of the con-

solidated revenue. We are not by any mean*

so sure whether it would not still remain

a desirable feature even in the interest« of the Com-

missioners. They may feel hampered in having to

give information whioh will show that they are

getting 8, 10, or 12 per cent out of the suburban

lines. The residents of the suuurbs might, as they

bave done, ask for some reduotion in fares that

would make them more consonant with the condi-

tions of the traffic, if the sectional returns are not

given, the Commissioner* may make the suburban

sections pay for the uoremunerative seotions.

Publio policy is involved ia ths question as to how

far the suburban lins)* are to be made to pay for

the newer extensions. It the sectional returns are

not published, then that is a question that will

practically be decided by the Commissioners. But

if they are published, then the publio will probably
exercise some control iu the matter. For

some years past the suburban lines have

been paying about 8 per cent on capital

cost At present charges with the increase of

trafile there, ought to be an expansion of the profit

With a largo mileage of unproductive lines there

will be a strong temptation on the part of the

Commissioner« to make gojd part of their deÛoienoy

by unduly large profits
on the suburban sections.

Coming to ths report itself, the facts disclosed are

of a very gratifying character, for they show a

substantial increase in revenue, aud what is not less

important, a very marked decrease in the working

expenses, with the almost inevitable consequence

of a more remunerative return. This result, more-

over, has been arrived
at,

it is said, not by
any increase of fares or diminution of facilities

but by a reduction of expenses, combined, moreover,

with an increase of the property of the railway in

the shape
of additions to the permanent way and

new rolling-stock
constructed out of earnings. In

past years it used to be urged
iu Parliament that an

undue proportion of the locomotives and rolling

stock was provided out of loan funds. Colour

seems now to be given to the statements then

made.

Going back over a period of years and com-

paring the progress of the railways it will be seen

that the past year's working ot the lines has been

attended with some very marked eoonomie*. Ap-

pendix 10 shows that in 1882 the gross traffic

yielded £1.698,868 on a capital expenditure of

£15 843,616. The net earnings after paying

working expenses amounted to £761,228.

In the succeeding years the results however,

were leis satisfactory, no doubt largely

due to the increase in tbd mileage of unproductive

lines. For ths year ended June 80, 1888, the

gross traffic receipts reached £2,295,124, on

a capital which had grown to £27.722,7*8.

But the expenses had grown reieably faster

than tbe revenue, with the result that

only £764,573. or about £345 more than

in 1882 was available to meet the interest oharge

on the £12,000,000 of extra capital.
The first

year of the management by the new Commissioners

.hows more satisfactory results, as the gross

traffic, amounting to £2,538,477 on a total capital

of £29,839,167, has yielded £903,875,

being £139,802 in excess of the earnings of the

previous year.

While there has been this more satisfactory net

result, the question will arise, how baa it been

attained ? It would have been possible of attain-

ment on the one hand by increasing the charges, and

on the other by diminishing
the facilities,

both of

wbioh might be regarded as legitimate methods

of operation. Or it might have been achieved impro-

perly bv allowing the permanent way or

rolling-stook to be neglected, a course which,

on tho authority of Mr. Price Williams,

would appear io have been a feature of the railway

management in the put aa is apparent

by the appendices to the präsent report

But it does not appear that the saving

has been effected by any one of these

means. Instead of an increase of charges it ia

claimed that in certain directions the fare* hats

been reduced, ai for instanoo on the Newcastle

suburban lin«, by running cheap trains to

tbo mountains, and of
special

trains to

the Hawkesbury, Lake Macquarie, and other,

places. In this way ii is hold that the

service has been cheapened ; and the facilities hsvo

boen further extended by running express trainB to

Nowcastle, In a variety of ways the fares havo

been lowered and facilities increased. It would

appear that the additional train miles, both for

passengers and goods, represent an increase of

952,450 mile«, making a total of 7,611,709 mile«

for the year. There would, there fore, appear to

be no falling-off iu the extent of the

service rendered by the railway«. Nor would there

appear to be any failure to keep the rolling
stock or pormanont way in order, tbo neglect of

which hitherto ha« been so objectionable a feature

of our railway system. On the contrary, it is shown

that a larger amount than usual has been spent on

the roiliug-stocic, b >th for material« and labour.

Under the new system the accounts disclosed in

Appendix 7 are made clearly to show the amount

of money spent on materials a« well as on waites,

iu the manner required of tho British

railway companies by tho Board of Trade.

In this way is indicated how the pro-

perty of tho company is being maintained. A

check is thus applied on director« who

improperly nogleot to próvido for tho proper

maintenance of the railways and rolling-stock out

of current revenue. The introduction of a Uko

system into the management of our railways can-

not but bo attended with advaulaze, and is calcu-

lated to prevent the repetition of buoh disclosures as

have been made by Mr. Price Williams. It appears,

then, from the report as thus presented, that

against the earnings of the year have been debited

the sum of £11,400 for the permanent way and
j

materials. The sum of £16,500 from the rovimuo I

has boan employed in the purchase of materials for

the repair of engine», carrisges,
and waggons. If

the amount of the waçes be added to the cost of tho

materials used on tbis rolling-stock we got £35,000
as tho total amount whioh would appear to have

been spent on this one ite-n «lone. Io both iloms

there ii a clear expenditure out of oarniug*
of £50,000 oo permanent way and rolling
stock.

Notwithstanding these reduced charges, enlarged

facilities, and general nuiutenanc* of the railways

in accordance with the recognised conditions of

good railway management, tho remit* bavo dis-

closed an improved net return. This it shown

partly to have arisen from economics effected

in the reduction of tho working staff, i

The Commisaionoi» have dealt with an over

grown service, as thoy wire expected to doll

with it, and if tnev do not go too far, thoy will

deserve well of the oountry
. There ii always a risk

of drastic measures being too severe And tho

Commissioners, having tsken in hand a system of

I railway* which hal been worked at a loss of nearly

£400,000 p«r annum, and having within their

i own term of administration had further unpro
' ductivo line« thrown on their shoulders,

would be naturally tempted to extremes. Tho con-

ditions of the railway service had bien shamefully

easy before their advent It would b i a mistake

¡

whioh they will no doubt guard against to make

' them too hard. In New South Wales the

climate hardly admits of the length of daily work

that would bo possible in the old world. Be this,

howover, as it may, the Commissioners last

year effected economies by the reduction of their

staff, &c, amounting to £60,000 per annum. There

was also a large saving in the item of compensation.

Economies of a minor character leading to a

satisfactory reduction of the expense bad

in part come into opération. In this

connection the nieaauies taken to utilise mechanical

and electrical appliance« for the working of the

line«, and which are now made compulsory in Great

Britain, are expected to give result« tending to

further economy.

A number of very interesting appendice« and

diagrama iUuitrate the detail« comprehended in the

general resulta to which we have referred. The

greatly disproportionate wage-sheet under the old

condition* form* the lubjeot of one diagram.

Although addition« of 57 miles have been made to

vhe railway« during the year, the number

of person« employed ha« been reduced «ince the

end of October last from 10,357 to 10,103, the

principal reductions having
been in the sooretary'e

and store branches, and in the offico staff of the

permanent way engineering branch. A summary

of the appointments aud removal* during the year

gives appointments under previous Administration«

as 260, and under the prêtent Commissioners 20.

On the other hand the removal« by the old Com-

missioners within the year had been 116, and by
the new 423. Io the general «tail of the inter-

locking branch there ha« been an increase in the

number of officer* from 72 to 98-the result

as we are informed, of the extenaion of this more

perfect «yitem of working the line«, which

for tome year* ha* been the practice of the principal

companies in England, and which as we were informed

by a reoent cablegram bal bee i made obligatory on

all companies, consequent on the late terrible rail-

way accident in Ireland. The Commissioners have

determined that the ra lway« of the colony shall be

improved in tbis particular feature. A« the result

of the economies effected within the year, the

profit
on the 7,741,769 train mileage has been

increased by 0*95d. per mile. The net earnings re-

present interest on capital amounting to 3*144 per

cent, as compared wich 2*852 per coot in the pre-

vious year.

The city and suburban tramway servio* has given

somewhat better results than last year, the net

return being 2*56 per cent oo capital cost as against

2*27 per cent in the previous year, this result being

aohieved notwithstanding that there had been some

addition« to «took. The position of the North

Shore cable tramway service has BIBO been im-

proved, as the net
profits give 2*14 per cent, against

0-58 per cent, lust year. There has also been some

.light progress in die Newcastle to Plattsburg tram-

way, although fie net resulta still only give 0*66

per cent on the capital invested.

CHRISTMAS NUMBTJt
or TUB

8YDNEÏ MAIL.

Christmas Steriss by the most popular authors of the

day, beautifully illustrated, together with magnificent

coloured presentation picture. Single copies throughout

Australia, 6d; United Kingdom, 74. BemittoHsad

Office, Pitt and Hunter street«._

HOWLAND'» MACASSAR OIL.-In high reputo for 100 years

for promoting the growth of and beautif ring the hair. It

prevent» hair falling off or turning «rev, cíenme« it from

scurf and dandruff, aad makes it beautifully «oft, pliable, and

glouy. It contain* no lead or mineral ingredient», and can

alto be bad in a golden colour for falr-halred children. Sold

br Chemlat». A»« for nowland'» Macassar Oil, ot 20, Hatton

dudan, London, England, - [Auvs,J

FEDERATION'.
*v

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-The letter of the Hon. D. Buchanan, M.L.C.,
In your issue of to-day, proves that gentleman to be

somewhat inconsistent in giving other people advice.

that be does not personally follow. There is no doubt

a great deal of truth in hi« view that the federation

movement has beau sprung upon us in the hope to

entangle some other question with the fiscal struggle,

and probably had the free-trade majority lett election

been 32 instead of two, it would never have been brought

forward by the Premier. But Mr. buchanan ii just

what he condemns in Sir Henry Parkes when he keeps

agitating at every possible ohanoe the question of

separation from Great Britain, and trying to entangle

that with other issue«. Mr. Buchanan ii good enough
to tay,

"The party who advocate this grand and

manly consummation may not be very formidable

at the present moment" (which is true enough),
" but

they are full of intelligence and continually growing in

strength and newer." 1 presume these remark* were

|

intendV. to apply to himself and Mr. Thomas Walker,

who were I believe the only two member* who voted in

favour of immediate separation and the establishment of,

in plain terms, "au Australian republic." Now there are

number« of ardent and enthusiastio believers in protec-

tion who think separation from the rest of the Empire
rather too high a price

to pay for it ; and as a humble

unit among the many, may 1 be allowed to express a

hope through your columns that the protectionist party

will concentrate their whole energies on the fiscal Qua*

I tion at the nexteleotion, and resent the intrusion of any

foreign matter from one of their own «ide as strongly a«

if introduced by their opponents. 1 am, &c;,
E. A. JONES.November 2a.

PUBLIO HOLIDAY.
-.>

Although yesterday wa« proclaimed a public holiday

in the county of Cumberland, on account of the

festivities in connection with tho opening of tho

Centennial Hall, it was not generally observod. A

stroll through the prinoipal thorough'are* rovealod the

fact that although tho Government offices and the

banks and other financial institutions and some large

mercantilo houses were
closed,

a large proportion of

the citizen« decided to adhoro to business. Thus the

city did not wear the appearance it is wont

to present on the occasion of a publio holidny.
j

The Custom House and tho Exchango were

open a« usual for ths transaction of business,

and but for tho fact that somo establishment*

wero
closed, and that a largo crowd ot people gathered

in Ueorgo-streot naar the Town Hall during tho morn-

ing, thara was very little to indicate that the day wa«

really observed as a public holiday in tho striot sonso of

the term. The weather was fino and hot, but heavy

rain threatened at times. Tho opening of the citizens'

magnificent hall was of course tho groat feature »f tho

day's proceedings; but in addition to this there were

race mooting» at
Kosohill, Warwick Farm, and Mooro

Park, all of which, with the exception of the firatnamud,
wero

fairly attended. On the railway sovoral excursion

trains ran to places of interest, and many availed them-

selves of the opportunity of seeing some of the beauti-

ful surrounding» of Sydney. Manly and other marine

resort«, the Sir Joseph Banks Gardens, at Botany, and

the Aquariums at Coo-ee Bay and Bondi, also attracted

their fair ahare of holiday-make».

WARWICK FARM RACING CLUB.

WKI»_IIMÏ, NOVKMUSK 27.

Tho weather was very trying at Warwick Farm

yesterday, but notwithstanding the promise of a very
liol day and' the numerous other attractions in and

about the metropolis, the »Kondoric* was
fairly

numerous. The dozen numbered on tho card loft tho

paddock for the Hurdle lUco, and Rapid, the lop

weight, was elocUd favourite. He soon worked hi»

way to the front, and, cutting out most of the work,
won proltv comfortably from Moiton and old Specula-
tion. Cobweb, with little Parker in tho saddle,

wa«

elected favourite for tho Flying Handicap; but though
I she ran a good maro. Gaytime had too much

psco for her as well as for Oxenham, and whon it

caine to a finish tho daughter of Nowmiustor

drew out and won cleverly.
The Hbsenc6 of Cavalier

and The Bonce reduced the Sovcroiirn Stakoi to a

match, and 4 to 1 was laid on The Felon, who made all

his own running, and won by a length. Steel Arrow
waa most in request for the principal

ev. nt of the day,
the Centennial Hall Handicap, but he never got out of

the ruck, and Blucher, who was almost friondlers, won

easily. Another outsidor rame to light iu the Ex-

change Plate, for Toinaso won easily, and wa» bought
io. The Bonce waa raado a great favourite for the

Pace Handicap, but getting badlv away, never figured

prominently, und tbo uncertain Oxenham won
cleverly

from Mohawk ; so that right through the fielders had
iho beat ot the day. Tho following is an account of tho

racing :

HUUDLX RACE, handicap of 100
sovs.,

second horse

10 »ova. from the prize-2 mile».

Mr. W. Miller na ch g Ilapid, by Vain Hope, aired, Hat,

31b. (ltoacb).1
Mr. F Martlncor's b g Melun, aged, lost. 71b. (Gordon)... 2

Mr. F. Sandon n» cb g Speculation, aged, lust. 21b. ¡C.

Barrett).S
Other starter«: Hsngiat, lOst. 41b. (P. Nolan);

The Mason, lOst. (Phillips) ; Vaov, 9st. 111b. (Rtieece) ;

Voltaire, i9st. 91b. (Hatch); Marauder, 9»t. 71b. (T.

Ryan); Cracksman, 9*t. »lb. (Longford); Blister, 9st.

41b. (C. Clark!; Marksman, 9et. (M. Sheehan);

Diomed, 9»t. 31b. (Mills).

Betting: 3 to 1 v. Rapid, 6 to 1 v. Speculation ;

6 to 1 v. Vacy, 8 to 1 v. Cracksman, 10 to 1 v. any
other.

Diomed was tho first to show, but soon gave place to

Marauder, who led to tho bend, where Rapid appeared
at the front and Diomed ran out wide. Rapid was

never afterward» troubled, and, shaking off Marauder,
Speculation, and Melton in turn, won cleverly by nearly

a length and a half from Melton, who was five* lengths
in front of Speculation, and then at all »ort» of intervals

came Marksman, Marauder, Cracksman. Hongiat,

Blietor, The Mason, and Voltaire, while Vacy walked

in. Time, 3 minute« 69J seconds.

FLYING HANDICAP of 75 sovs.-6 iurlongs.

Mr. T. Daly'» b m Gaytime, 4 years, by Newminster
Pastime, 7st. 41b.

(Garland) .1
Mr. W. Route's brm Cobweb, 5 j-cars, 6tt. lilli. (Parker) 2

Mr. G. V. Wood's b g Oxenham. 4 years,
7»U 71b. (Wood-

gate) .3

Other «tarter«: Bernardo, 9»t. 31b. (Giltinan) ; Past

master, oat. 41b. (Wilkins); Méllate, 8st (Harris);
Dolphin, 7«t. Dib, (Campbell); Timbrel, 7»t. 4lb.

(Moran); Forester, 7st. 21b. (Farley); Southerly
Buster, 7st 21b. (C. Gough) ;

Little Dick II., Cst. 91b.

(Byrne) ; Jenny Wren, 6st. 71b. (Bonser) ; Cstane,
6st. 41b. (Vandorwarden); Barraba, 6»t. 41b. (Dunhey) ;

Rex, fist, (Manning).
Betting: 4 to 1 v. Cobweb; 5 to 1 each v. Southerly

Buster and Gaytime, 6 to 1 v. Oxenham; 8 to 1 v.

Faatmaster; lil to 20 to 1 v. any other.

Oxonham, Gaytime, and Rex composed the first

flight
until the home corner wa» turned, when Rex

retired and Cobweb went up third. Oxenham had all

the beat of the battle up the straight, but after passing
the diitanoe Gaytime fairly wore him down and won

cleverly at the end by a length and a quarter from Cob-

web, who beat Oxenham on the post in the last »tride

for second place; then came Rex, Cstane, Jenny

Wren, Pastmaster. Barraba, Southerly Buiter, Forester,

and Bernardo, with Dolphin last Time: 1 minute It)J

second«.

SOVBKBION STAKES, a handicap of 75 sovs. The

winner to be «old for 1 «ov.-1 mile.

Mr. J. Lackey's br h The Felon, by Gemma di Vergy
Lilian, »(red, »st. 91b. (Hatch) .1

Mr. 8. Fielder's br ( Balfour, 4 or 9 years, "st. 71b.

(Moran) . _
.2

Betting : 4 to 1 on The Felon.

The favourite made all the running, and won all out

by a length and a quarter. Time, 1 minute 49 seconds.

CBNTIMNIAL HALT. HANDICAP of 100 sovs. Second

horse 10 sovs. from the prize-li mile.

Mr. T. Sampson'» b h Blucher, by Wellington-Queen of

the Forest, 4 years. 6st. 91b. (Yandcr-wanlen). 1

Mr. J. H. Want's br e Knight Templar, S years, 'st 21b.

(Moran)._ 2

Mr. W. Kelso'» b h Audacious, 6
year»,

?»t. (Garland) ... 3

Other atarfera: Steel Arrow, 8at. 71b. (B. Williams) ;

Riverstown, 7st. 21b. (Dunalan); Belle Dame, 6st.

Ulb. (Cooper); Bonnie Speo, 6at. 01b. (Wilson);

Sydney, Cat. 71b. (C, Parker;; Robin, G»t. 41b.

(Bonser).

Belting: 7 to 4 v. Steel Arrow, 4 to 1 v. Knight
Templar, 5 to 1 v. Sydney, 6 to 1 v. Blucher, 10 to 15

to 1 v. any other.

After a good «tart had been effected, Knight Templar
took up the running, but was soon pulled back in favour

of Audacious, who, with Blucher and Knight Templar
in attendance, led to the home turn, while the ruck

was headed by Steel Arrow. Once in the straight,

Blucher drew away and won rather easily by two lengths

and a
half, leaving Knight Templar to beat Audacious

by a trifle in the last stride for second place. Steel

Arrow was four lengths off, followed by tho rest in a

cluster, whipped in by Cock Robin. Time, 2 minutes

II seconds.

EXCHANGE PLATE, of 75 »ov«.-Six furlongs.

Mr. It. Herbert's ch g Tomaso, nil, 4 years, fist. 111b.

(Parker) . _ .
1

Mr. J. Lackey's br h Tbe Felon, nil, «god, 7it. lib.

(Dnuhojr) .2
Mr. George Loscby's br g Dolphin, £¡i, S years, 7st. iib.

(Garland) ." ...
3

Other «tarter« : Hoppicker, 7at. 61b. (Woodgate) ;

Tho Hvpocrite, Oat. 121b. (Vandorwarden); Wanda

II., 6st 101b. (Moran).
Betting : 2 to 1 v. Dolphin, 6 to 1 T. The Felon and

Wanda, 10 to 1 v. any other.

Tomato led all the way. and won cleverly by half a

length from the Felon.
*

Dolphin wa« three length« off

third, and after him carne Hoppicker, Wanda, and

Hypocrite. Time, 1 minute 17¿ seconds.

Pi.cn WM-TSR, handicap of 75 sovs.-6 furlong« and

ÓÜyard».
Mr. G. D. Wood's b g Oxenham, by Mhrvellous-Alma,

4 vears, lust. (Cornwell) .
1

Mr. P. W. Day's b g Mohawk, 3 years, 8«t. 91b.

(««Farlane) .2
Mr. 8. Fielder'a b h Timbrel, 6

year»,
Sat. 71b. (J. Fielder) 3

Other «tarter« : Melissa, list. (Kelso) ; Fernande«,

lOat. 71b. (Eele») ; Pretty Kate, 9»t. 101b. (Haine«) ;

Marlborough, 9at. 61b. (Conley) ; Teatray, 9at. 61b.

(Barden) ; Cobweb, 9st. 31b. (Ellis) ; Templar, 9st,

(Sheehan) : Highborn, 8at. Ulb. (Gough) ;, Martinet,
8st. 91b. (Riley) : Modbury, 8st. 91b. (T. Sheehan) ;

The Bonce, 8»t. 71b. (li. William»).

Betting : 7 to 4 v. The Bonce, 4 te 1 v. Cobweb, 6

to 1 v. Pretty Kate, 10 to 1 v. Oxenham, 10 to 20 to 1

v. any other.

Timbrel and Mohawk were first away, while The

Bonce wa« one of the «lowest on his legs. Mohawk

forced the running to the distance, where he was out-

paced by Oxenham who won cleverly from Mohawk,
who wa« attended by Timbrel, Templar, Pretty Kate,
and Fernandez. Time, 1 minuto 20 seconda.

SYDNEY DRIVING PARK CLUB, LIMITED.

Nearlv 4000 persons visited the Agricultural

Society's Ground«, Moore Park, yesterday afternoon,

to witness the sport provided by the management of the

Sydney Driving Park Club. Up to 3 p.m. the weather

was very warm, but a passing thunderstorm helped to

cool the atmosphere, and the latter part ot the after-

noon was comparatively cool and pleasant.
The track

was in excellent order, and the general arrangements

left nothing to be desired. Mr. H. Dawson officiated as

starter, but he bad no end of trouble with the riders, of

whom Freeland, Flannery, Robinson, and Cox were

each fined £& for disobedience in the Hammer Stakes,
and bad ' despatches were the rule. Mr.

Dawson Relinquished
tbe flsg when two

thirds of ' the programme was put through,
and Mr. Jrhn Daly, whosuooeeded htm, managed to

send off hi« Asid« on good term«. Fine« of £2 and £5.

rpapcctively, were recorded against Mr. C. Rhodo and
Mr. C. J. Browning for late scratching of their nomi-
nations in the lune Handicap Trot Iho opening
event, the Time Handicap Trot, attracted half a score

competitors, and, despite hor handicap, Lilla G was

mudo favourite, but she wa« not equal to the task, and
Lady Lima, who caine through her Hold at the end of
the first milo, scored an oasv victory Frootrado and
Euchra were in oqusl demand for the II animer

Staker,
and tho race resolved itself into a conto« between tlio

pair, for soon after tho fall of the Hag thoy shot right
aw«} froui their held and Euchra who made all the

running, won by a length and a-half The
winner won bought in for ¿40. Acme was made an

oven money favourite for the Club Handicap,
but she ran unkindl), and Lady tempest won

rather easily.
At the request of Mr Brown, the

owner of Acme, M Gallagher, who had the mount, was

called before the »toward* to »(.count for her running,
but a

satisfactory explanation wa» givon Mica Jur-
assic hod moat friends for the r te Lto Handicap, but
Waxoy tulon? advantage of a atrogghng start non I rom

end to end, while tbo favounto fulled to get a place

Cupid wau moat fancied for the Auction Stakes, but
Cimeter, who held a good position during the tint half
of the journey, had it all Ina own »»j at tho end, and
again tho favonrito did not got a situation A dozen
out of the score on tho list declined to take part in tho
Moor« Park Handicap, for which Regent was elected a

warm favourite, and bignes», di »pile
his groat weight,

had also a strong foil wing Buttorll)
cut out tho

work for half tho distance, »hen tho fa\ounto put in

bia claim, and drawing out won bv a length ironi big-
ness,

w ho «a» interfered with by a dog m the distance
Appended are tho dotails

-

lixe HAMUCAI' TROT, of 70 »OTU, aceond horse to receive
10 »ov« from Iho prln - 2 miles-Mr J Ourilnor» bin
Liuh Flma 4 vcurs 0 »coonil* b, hind (J Gardener

.
1

,

Mr

A 'vnldmon's blk ni Uuby i or C yian 10 seconds bl hind

(Morrl«), 2 Mr C J Brownings bm Canaiy »(ted, 7

»icunda behind (Clmttirls) S Oilier «turters Hardwicke
and Onward, seratch Mummdl

Uoj,
Illuc»kln Itluchcr, and

Messenger l8 seconds 1 illa O 31 »icomls bininu scratch

lletllng 3 to 1 v. I HU O , 4 to I
T Cinary 5 to 1 nell \

Lmlv Lima Mummel! Hu, and Meibengir. lu lo 1 v anv

other Canary took command soon atti r
«tarUne, but wh> n

half the Journée was covcrel, Lad» FIma went to Iho front,
Maa never again hcaikd, ami won easily bl a dozen

lengths from Hubv, who wan a »lindar dUtanco in advance

of I anary. after whom carne tlu otliii» at all »oiti of In
lirra]* lime, 5 minutes 51 seconds

HAMUFII biAKt« of 60 «on - r ir all horses 14 2 and

under, «fa Winner to be told foi lo FOYS-J mile.

Mr J launer n» ch g ruclire (nil) S vonr» "st. iib

(rrecland), 1 Mr W Fnulaham nib» Frcctrade (nil) U

Tears, ;«t iib (Clral) 2, Mr M kell}'» b g tain Hoy
(nil) aged, 7.t Jib (Robinson) 1 Ollur »taitera little

Wonder, 7»t 121b
,

Civdc "st ¿lb The Bishop "«t «lb,
including 31b o»tr Aulititino 7»t ib

, Remark 7»t 51b
,

Fdlth ut lill) Bettln? 2 to 1 each v euchre and tree

Ira le, 4 to 1 \ Fdlth 0 to iv Fair} Hoy A bad «tait bent
tncliri. a« ai with the lead, who novor (raye anything cl«c a

cuuncc, and won oasilv by a length and a half from Frcc
trudc with lair) Hoy eight length» off third, lime, 52

»ocend»

Ci Lil HANDICAP of 50 »or»
,

second horne to receive "i »ora

from the prlri, for poule» 14 han I» and under-4 furlong»
antl5t)\aid» Mr M kane .» ch m Ijidi Ttmpcst 4 vor»

Ost 51b (Urown).l Mr W louUhaiu n» g m Hi mice 4
vears G<t 51b (P rrv) 2 Mr C II lone»'» b or br g Slip-

per», aged 7st 0lb(llcither),3 Other »lartcr« Acme (late
Jellleii], 8,t »lb Adella 7»t 131b Mephisto, 7»t loll)

,

Mattie 7»l UHb Creamle, 7»t Fair \llcc, bat. 121b ,

Missing I ink, t»t
I

lib Betting 1 Ten money on Acme 7 to

1 T Crcamic 10 to 1 v «in other Lodi Tempest cann willi a

great
run at the turn for home and outpacing Bernice won

easily by two
lengths, xrhile Slippery waa three length» off

third 1 ime 5Gj seconds
1T( fcrk HAvnicvi of 30 »ov»

,
»ccond hor«o to reeelTe 5

SOTS from thi prize For all punies 13 2 and under-J
mile Mr O Watt's blk g WaxT agid 8st 21b (Hannen),
1 Mr W Fotilihum ns b

g lum mr Kran, agtd, fit. 121b

Perrv), 2, Mr II Dennett's br m Ladv Jane, 6 year», 8»t

lb (Mason), 3 Other starters 1 Ittlc Billv 7»t 51b, Mis»
Jurassic «st 121b

, Kempsey, 7»t 31b
(Including

91b oyen ,

Lad} Ost. 81b Betting 7 to 4 T Miss Jurassic S to 2 v

lad} Jane, 4 to 1 v Little Hilly, 7 to 1 each v Waxoy and

lommv Hyan The signal was given
to a bad «tari, and

Waiey. who got will aaav was never headed winning by a

length from I oinmy It} an, « ho had Lad} Jano on hl> girth»
Time, 55J seconds

AUCTION STARKS, of 40 »ov» , for all horse» 14 hand» and

under w f a
,

winner to be sold for 30 »ov», J mile Mr G

Maybin (r» 1 ch m Cimeter nil aged 7et Sib including
51b over (Garcia!, 1 Mr t M Carty » br in Ucea» Ing, nil,

aged, 7»t. 31b (H»nmrr)2, Mr R. Wilson» g m Fairy,

tit), 4vr>-, 7st 01b (Johnson) 3 Other »tarter» Cupid, 7»i

Mb, 1'addy M'Cann *«t. 51b
, Creamle, "at 31b

, Mairjut,
7»t 21b Betting F Ten moneT on Cupid, 4 to 1 v Crtamlc

5 to 1 T Cimeter Fain lid for a couple of furlong» when

Cimeter took command, and, never giving anything elie a

chance won bv three-quarter» of a length from Beeswing
who «as a similar distance in front of Fair} lime, 1 uiiuuie

22|
second

MOORE I'AKK lUvmcar of 100 aov» , second horse to re-

ceive. 10 BOTS from tin pri/o, for all horte» 14 2 and under

1 milo-Mr \\, roulnliam ns ch g ltcgont,4 vc»r» 6si 81b

(Cleal), 1, Mr M K Hulcrow'« b g Signeis aged, lost "lb

(Lang). 2, Mr W M'Auline n» thin Prospectus, G Tiara,
7st 81b (Donnelly) 3 Other ataiter» Safeguard Cat,
.Nell. 7st. 10!b , leeress Cat 91b

,
ihe Nu», Gat 81b ,

Butterfly, 6«t 71b Betting hven money on ltcgent. 4 to 1

T bigness, 5 to 1 each v 1 ho Nun and Safeguard, 6 to IT

Prnspictus, !'te 1 T Buttcrrh Flora an excellent start

Butterfly wa» tint to »how, and led for batf the distance

Rounding the back stretch for the second time the favourite

took command, and making era y post a « inning one, caught

the judge'» eye a length before
Signes»,

w ho had Proipectu»
on bis girth» lime, 1 minute 49 second».

ROSEHILL RACES.

The weither waa beautifully line yesterday, and the

course looked well Owing to counter attractions there
was a very small attendance

j

OPKMNO HANDICAP of SO sovs for all horse» 14 hands

and under 6 furlong-Mr J H Sullivan s b or br m

Dynasty 7st 21b
(J Corrigan) I Mr J Hnn a ch f Frolio

6it. 31b (8 Parker),
2 Mr A Ilogan s b m Little Nell O.t

21b (A Tavlon 3 Other starters Kltaleen 7st 01b Drea-
mer 7st lllucber Cst Bettln«; S to 4 v Dynast*. 2 to 1 v

Kiulecn a to 1 v others lime, 1 minute 21] seconds Won

by a head

I iasT ILLINO RA» of SO sovs for »11 hones 14 2 hands
and under six furlongs-Mr W rrnsts b m O Jane

Cat 131b (C liai norman) 1 Mr W ro\ » b m Mabel,
6st 131b (MamIn«) 2 Mr T W Hicksons br m «emlra

mls »st 101b IT VI Hickson! 3 Bettina; Even on O Jane

4 to 1 bar 1 Won by a length. Winner was bought in for

£13

MINIATURE HANDICAP of SO sovs for all horses 13 bands

»nd under half mile - \ r J The mpwm's b m Tempe st.

41b (Gee) 1, Mr J Hopkins ebra Imp st 21b (T Mayes),
3 Mt W «Winson s br g Warrior, Ost (\\ Gilmore), 3

Catherine Haves was the only other starter Betting 2 to 1

v 'lempo The favourite led from the start, and won by
several lengths Time 54 seconds

TIMK HANDICAP IROT, ot 70 sovs , for saddle and harness

trotters and pacers 2J miles -Mr It roster's br
g Decamera,

25 seconds behind (J Brooks), 1 lil Jav s m g Trickett

IS seconds behind III Archer) 2 Mr V Kelso s g g
rree

trader 20 seconds behind (J Earnahaw) 3 Otbcr starters

Fendon, \armoat and Grey fecho, lime, 7 minutis 25
seconds

SSCOND Ssi.LIxa RAC» of 40 sovs, for 7 furlongs -Mr

W Frost s ch m Warlike Glee 7st 41b /Bannerman), 1,
Mr A Hogan i b m Little Nell 7st 41b (Corrigan), 2

\\ arllke Glee won by a bare half-length She wa» »old to
W Brennan for £30

Pai.fciPAL HANDICAP, of 100 »ovs for al! horses 14 hand«

and under -Mr W Brown a b m True Love 7st 121b ( W

Doolan) 1, Mr J Garland s b g Pelham 9st 71b
,

2 Mr

W Edwards*» b h Biddle, 1st. 121b., 3 Won by a length

THE ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

The Zoological Gardens-one of the prettiest
and

most interesting
of the many holiday resorts in and

around Sydney-vu viiited by a fair number of the '

population. The extensive and varied collection of

birds, beast«, and reptiles, forming;
a very good tuena

({erie,
waa inspected with evident delight by the

juveniles present, while their seniors looked on in an

appreciative manner The lake, with it» beautiful

bordering of foliage, and the lawn of emerald were vory
attractive to gaze upon, and the flower» looked charm-

ing. Altogether a very pleasant day was spent by
those who elected to pass tie holiday at the Zoo.

RAIL AND TRAM TRAFFIC.

The traffic on the railway» and tramway* waa not

unusually heavy, and was below the average for

a public holiday. Trains and trams were,
as

a rule, despatched to their several destina-

tions with commendable punctuality, and, so far

as could be learned, no serum» accident» were

reported. The train which left Redfern in the

morning for the various resort« on the Blue

Mountain« waa fairly well filled, and the excur-

sion« to the Illawarra district and the Hawkesbury
attracted a goodly number of passengers.

Several

trains were despatched to Warwick Farm and Rose-

hill, where race' meetings were held. Souie of the

trams running out to Coogee Bay, Bondi, and Botany

were well filled, and of courao there was some addition

to the ordinary trafilo from the suburbs lo the city,

consequent upon the opening of the Centennial Hall.

Special trams were laid on to convey those who attended

the oivio ball to their homes.

It will be seen by readers of the Echo that new fea-

tures are introduced. Notes, COMMENTS, PITH

and POINT. Nothing is missing from the DAY'S

NEWS. MINING, SHARE MARKET, COM-

MERCIAL, SHIPPING. SPORTING-TURF,
AQUATIC8, &o. LATE EDITIONS. £CMO,,
ONE PENNY.-|A»VT.|

In the evening I In the ovenlng I

For your SUPPER you will And

Arnott1» DOUBLE XX SODAS

Art the Uihteat of their kind.-IABVI.]

THE AQUARIUMS.

The aquariums were fairly well patronised. A

splendid programme wa« presented at the Coogee
Palaoa Aquarium, where the performances of Sylvo,
the juggler, and other artist« apparently gave general

satisfaction. There wore special attractions for the

little ones in the shape of a Punch and Judy show and
so

forth, and, in addition to these, the City Band pro-
vided suitable musical selections. The new balcony

promenade-a decided improvement to the building
from which a charming view of the ocean and the

beach can be obtained,
was

largely
resorted to by those

desirous of inhaling the ozone-laden breezes which

came in from the Pacific. An exhibition of swimming
feats was given by Messrs. Corbett, Walker, and

Parkinson during the afternoon.
Bondi Aquarium, with ita varied list of attractions,

had its fair quota of holiday-maker«, who spent the

day in the grounds, on the beach, or in partici-

pating in the several amusement« provided for tho

delectation of the general public

TRADES MOVEMENTS.

FORMATION OF JOURNEYMEN BUTCHERS'
ASSOCIATION.

I Between 400 and SOO journeymen butchers met lut
ovening at the Carrington Hall,

Camlcreagli-atroet, forthe purpose of forming an
association 1 ho

meetingwas held under the auspices of tho 1 rades and LabourCount ii. tnu preaidont of which, Mr. A G Kelly,
occupied the chiiir.

Mr P J BiiKNNAN moved the first
resolution,"

That, in tho opinion of this meeting, it is

highlydesirable thal tho journovnicn butcher» of Sydney anasuburb» should form thcinnolve» into a union for theirmutual protection and »unport
"

1 he motton was »econded by Mr J E, West, and
supported by Mesar» Coombes, Haves, and other
butchor»

Mr MITCIIFLT. moved the following
resolution,which was

unanimously carried -"
11 at a committee

bo appointed from this meeting tor the purpose of carry-
ing out tho foregoing reaolutiou, to draft rule», and
urrango for tho next meeting

"

Mr Bolger wa»
elected secretary pro tem , and s

committee of Ki wa» uppolittid It appeared from dil.
cussion that members were of opinion that tho associa

I tion should not onlj consist of journovmen employed in
I butchers' shops, but also of tho

einplo)ee» at the
abattoirs.

m_____^_________

TUE UltCübVl'HAL VùA'CiMTS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir, -\ our correspondent«, writing ou the above

subject, all siom to persist in
referring to an

alleged"
fuilure

" of tho series late!} given at the Darling,
hurst Hall

Ihi», I venture to
think,

is a sod inistalte

It ia a mistake, so it seem« to mo
because, in the first

place, it i» "cryingstinking fish," leading the publio
to hesitate nbout placing fuil faith in any similar «ne»
in the future It is »till more n mistake because, as I

think can be provod, the tonn failure is so
nearly

un.

true that it convoj« a falso impression It may be
allowao e to nay thnt the soason wa«, in a purely
negative sense, a

?.

nou-suc »as,
" but to

»peak
of it si

in unv wav a failure is, to my thinking, to assert «a

entirely mistaken notion On the
contrary 1 desire to

ailinn that the contort« were a great success as far as

thoj went, and thal if tho promoter» did not
reap

monetary prout from them, it was only that they did
not carrv thom out to a

»utliciont length
To make the meaning of my contention the more

clear kt ino invito attention to an analogous case,
gathored from mining experiences Suppose » shaft
»ore sunk whom gold wai expected tobo found. If
ufter due prosecution of tho storth ' payable" gold
.aero not

discovered,
it would Han be

quite right to

«¡auk of tho mino as u failure and to regard thecsuilil

cxpondod a» "
lost,

" but on the other hand, if small
return« carno in trom the firnt and they improved and
increased day bj da), surclv there vvoud be every
encouragement to think well of the ventura Suppose,
further, that in a very short while, after onlv a smsll
amount of preliminary prospecting had been done,
«utliciont gold was

airead) found to nearly balance all

working ixprnses, would not that mine be considered
a genuino success BO far a« it had been worked If the

prospectors wilfully abandoned thoir venture at the
verv moment v. hen ihe outlook w a

brightest, and print-
able returns almost in their

grasp, would it be right to
call tho mino a failure when nothing was at fault but

the folly of thoao who stopped work just «ben there
was the greatest encouragement to prosocute their
labour '

From this suppositor) case let us turn to the fact«
of the late orchestral concerts Only four ¡satur-

day afternoon concerts were given Ot these the first

ought no1 to bo counted in an) financial
estimate, for

tho reason that it was
»íselj "utilised, as I havo good

causa for believing, as a sort of aitiBtic advertisement,
" invitations "

having been issued as a mean» of intro-

ducing the hall and the orchestra to the public. The
third concert, too, ought hardly to be reckoned a» it had
to be given in the luiddlo of the city instead of at their

original »uburban homo in Darlinghurst Notwithstand-

ing all this,
the audience improved at such astonishing

rato of increase that on the fourth Saturday tha

takings could not have been far short of the sum re-

quired to balance even the heavy
expenses

of an orches-

tra of 69 performers mid bad tho
charges for admission

not been so lo« 1 havehttlo hesitation in
saying that

a
profit would even havo been reaped No one who

watched (as I did) the marvellous
progress, despite »11

the theoretical
objection» urged against Saturday

afternoon concert« could, possibly doubt that, even at

the original prices, the concerts would have been fully

self-aupporting had they bren continued onlv another

fortnight ihet,e facts and considerations amplv bear

out, a» I think, my contention that the concerts were in
no real senso a "

failuro," but that, on the contrary,

they were a great suatas so far as tbey went.

Aa to the reasons why tho original promoter» did not

proceed with the venturo, and why thev relinquished
it

just as the "pajablo" »tage ot the raiu'cal-minmg

waa almost reached, and the "profitable" «tag»almost
in

sight, 1 aan not competent to
express any opinion

It it pleased them to have *' sunk their money" m the

prospecting «baft, and vet not go the little deeper
neces-

sary to reach the gold-yielding reef, it is a matter

which concerns them rather than me, or any of us.

But this much I am in a
position

to
say, they had only ^

engaged the orchestra for a certain number of concerts,

and everj one of those concerts was actually given

'I hey did not, speaking positiv el), stop the concerts,

they only in a negative sense refrained from entering

upon a second series after tliu first engagement
cam» to

ita natural c inclusion

Permit me, Sir, to include in this letter one word

about anothor question, namely, the suitebihtv or nn

suitabilit) of Saturday afternoons for suth amusement»
aa these concerts. 1 take it that but very

little more

noed be Bald than the evidence above furnished, forth»

question is wcll-mgh »ulficientl) answered in the »ffir

mauve already. But the point may be pretty
well

settled by oni fact which has been told to me by a cre-

dible witness 1 he met is this, and it almost deserve»

to be displayed in vour biggest of capital letter« -

More money wus takon at the Darlinghurst
Hall on

Saturday afternoons tor the orchestral concerts than on

any of the evenings when variety entertainment» wer«

given, or evon when the very excellent promenade con-

cert« were in progres» If I am wrong in tau

doubtless the proprietors of the hall will contradict me,

but otherwise it may be olainied that this on« circum-

stance speaks po» erfully
in favour of erchestral concert«

in the abstract, and hardly less so for holding
them on

Saturday afternoons All your correspondents profesa

to with well of the idea of giung further senes of

concerts. May 1 with all deference and in all kindli-

ness, venture to hint to them that their profession» may

beat be served by refraining from writing anything

which could in any way disparage or discourage the

effort now being madeÍ Ihe question
is not whether

we will have them in afternoon» or evening», trat

whether we will have them at all. If they choose, UM

Subliooan
have th« concerte on Saturday aftemi* ns.

In the contrary, it ia an indisputable
fatt that however

much they might choo»e to have them in the evenings,

there is not tho slightest possible chance of theirgetting

them at present.
The artistic ability

of
bignor

Hawm I

orchestra is proved beyond question The Bell-support

ing nature is already so nearly assured, that a gi*«««

teed eerie« of concerts i» promised if onlv 400 P«°P',

will take advantage of the reduction in price offered,

and secure their tickets m advance If only
üus M

done, Sydney may show to Melbourne her ability bom

to croate and support a grand orchestra,
to her own

credit, and to the benefit and enjoyment of her
çitirans,

without any £12,000 guarantee or any
subsidy froii¡toa

Government. I am, gc,
MUSICUS.

TBS "TOLEX" AT OUR IHEAT&ES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir.-Speaking from actual experience,
and in ft»

cause of suffering humanity, I crave space
in

your

columns to draw attention to the
vast increase »na

phenomenal activity of the genus pulex at «orne w

Sur places of amusement. The other evening I «offered

a martyrdom for neorly three bour» from theeoiabraea

irritating lively gambols and «tings,
rosslea «T»

the seta8c*ous'snouts, of these ^»^SZ
denizens that have taken posso«aion of the noonot oar

places of amusement in this city
The fair semust

suffer horribly, for etiquette
and tbe

conventtonalitie*

of society will scarce admit of any n»»0"^"'!,!?
sentaient against the attacks of

^e
psrautat pd«.

and consequently the ladies have to nitain hero'

silence. The theatre pulex, compared to those ot i"

same order that I have had a pretty fair «jw»»"
with in the bu.h and elsewhere, take the pridelofp

açs

for activity andsangumary onslaught.
No^0"",,

callv sneaking the pulex
is the common flea so weil

knowntoni M lheremedy ... very ..mp sone.and

ahould be taken for the comfort of the
audience»

I am, Sec.,
JAMES. S. BRAY. .November 27.

During the dredging operations
now

going on in the po« «* Santander, Spain,
the « m

freserved remains of a warship were encountered
»t^J

entcance to the harbour, partly
buried m sand

anj
mud, which must have gone down in that »J**»T

centuries ago. As the dredgers couldj«*»«" «£
old hull,

tie Spanish Government ordered it

«Hg
blown up, and to employ diver» to save »»»

couTd b^saved. The work has turned out » very

profitable one, and great
care is '^"T¡J'd

played. The vessel dates vrobMy¿TT Guns
ihe'löth or the beginning

of the 16th «¿ry^BO»
and other equipment, raised show the united

coa«

arm. of tVillo and Arragoo, and
someJtfsr

»coll of Isabella la Católica, others the
cT»n«IJ

Ferdinand the Catholic. As amongst the numora

arms found on board there
are W*J~%¡ím

French origin, and the vessel "PP8"" A°Ä tK*l
a

transport,
it is generally W^Ä^tN.p^

to the expedition of Gonzalo de
^baagalM"

F

and that »he foundered on her return from usiy,«

with trophies and plunder, « "JW fflSW
Santander. The «"?jg'X Spanish'
amongst the coin saved there ore, De«io^^M
coinage of the time of ?e

C»thoho
kings^num^

coins with the head of Charles VIH. ol~*T
^

the various Italian «tates of the time. Stoc* w
^

covery was made, the diving and
«.v^Ç,0J^lto mee«

oarriea on with great eDBr**£uanÄw«»
with valuable finds from on expedition

WUK» W- JT

tioularly rioh in plunder.
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DUR ST. PETERSBURG LETTER.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oox. 7.

The fimíly quarrel of ex-King Milan and his

Consort continues to afford ample material for all ,

kind« of scindai, political and domestic. The intrigno

appears to be ronehini» a knotty point,
however,

for thcro ii no doubt that the recontion given tho

Queen in Belgrado on tho 10th Sontombor was one

of general and sincero sympathy
on the part of tho

people-not quito "tho noisy mob" doacribod by

the Austrian gazette,
but the wholo population of

tho oity, including all ranke. Tho official repre-

sentatives of tho Government woro alono

absent. Tho Queen was received if not

as tho Sovereign, nt least as the matter of ths un-

fortunate little King, whoao position is moat pain-

ful, divided as lie is betweon tho mother bo adores

and the father ho feais, The Qtieon,
on the loth

July, wroto to ilistitch, requesting an intcrviow

with her son either in Taita or Belgrade. Ristitch

answered that, as citizen of Belgrado, she hid a

full right to come to Servia, but that, as her return

must inevitably cause groat complications, be

.trongly urged her to cbooso Taita for the inter-

view. The Queen, however, wroto baok that she

would come to Bolgrade. This cau«od a groat

turmoil among tho Rogonts, who informod hor that

she would bo received in Belgrado without tho

usual official formalities,
whioh consideration effec-

tually detened her from accomplishing her project.

Butnntforlong. A fortnight lotersho again announced

hor intention of oomiug to Bolgrade. The Regency
then «ont to the Queen certain conditions, to whioh

Milln insisted she should consent To this com-

munication she deigned no answer, and refused to

sign her name a» Natalio Koiliko, which was

peremptorily required of her. She is now in Bolgrade,

in the house of a lady devoted to her; and her child,

a few «treets off, has been strictly
forbidden to go

near her, so that she cannot even have the satisfac-

tion of embracing him after such a long separation.

Milln iuaiats thal tftcr seeing the young King
ihe should immediately leave Belgrado: but

Natalie Keshto, qtieon or no queen, is a woman of

spirit,
and not deprived of ambition. She knows she

has a good many partisans in Servia, and eho proba-

bly moiDB to try and get the power into her hands.

The Russians do not take their eyes for a moment

from what goes on in Servia, tho pipers are filled

with tho most minute particulars concerning tho

ex-King and his family discord-*. Milan is des-

cribed as having booome very stout at Carlsbad,

and is having passed most of. his time in eating and

drinking. As ho takes his copious and prolonged

repast«
with a friend on an open balcony, the con-

templation of his gastronomical feats has become

the " great attraction" of that fashionable resort He

was to have gono to Switzerland for his nach-kur

of grapes;
but the arrival of his spouse at Bol

grade bas upset all his
proj'eots,

as well as his in-

side, and a rapid exchange of telographio messages

take«
place.

The mother is forced to hagglo

and barter for the right of. embrao

tag ber child, and surely civilised Europe
has never seen such a torry sight as this un-

dignified
mixture of grandeur and meanness. It

muet not be forgotten that the Russians consider

the divorce os nul, so do more than half of the

Servian people; this alone can explain the ovations

nude to the Queen on her entrance into Belgrade,

which was a triumph, although the gates of the

palace
were dosed to her, Milan, having, according

to the Russians, basely abandoned the country, and

given up his
rights.

Tho Regency, frightened at

the turn things have taken, and at the

ftrmnes« and energy of the Queen, frantically

nrge hor to leave Belgrade.
The city is

in an uproar, the people surround the Minister's

home and require the immediate assembling of the

Skuptschina to settle this question.
The Vienna

papers testify to tho anxiety felt by the Austrian

Government that this " Russian intrigue
" should

be crowned with success. Many Russians, how-

ever,
find the Queen's conduot highly imprudent

Milan and his party will go all lengths to rid

themselves of such a very troublesome person.

< Ah article, attributed to the pon of Mr. Glad

«tone, lately published
in the Contemporary Review

has mad« a great sen nation here, and, whether

written by that statesman or not, I is evidently the

point of view of the Liberal party in England upon

the Triple Alliance-this so-called league of
peace,

which is about to plunge Europe into a series of

disasters, and which in the meantime

ia slowly ruining the finances and under-

mining the prosperity of all the Powers, not

excepting Germany itself. As to Italy, her part io

this
political

combination is very problematical.
She suffers more than all the other Powora from

her efforts to keep up to the mark in the general
"

preparations for war," her finances are in a miser-

able state, and one bankruptcy follows another. It

ia indeed surprising that Italy could be taken by
the promises of Germany to return her Nice and

Savoy ! The relations of the Triple Alliance to-

wards Turkey are ateo passing strange. The

Power» have now taken to flattering the Sultan,

end to considering with indulgence the manner in

whioh the Christian subjects of the Porte

are treatetl. The fremcíenotafí considere the

peaceful arrangement of affairs in Bulgaria
is quit« attainable by the universal acknow-

ledgement of Prince Cobourg aa the lawful

Sovereign of that country, whereas neithor Russia

nor Prance will consent to such a combination.

The Emperor Wilhelm will arrive in Athens, not

as defender of tho Christian nations under the

Turkish yoko, but to sue for tbe alliance of the

Saltan. If he appear in Constantinople, as it is

pieaumed he will, it will be a proof that the Triple

Alliance uses all means for the attainment of its

purpose. The Czar is still in Copenhagen, where

hi is besieged by numerous petitions from the

Rusaian
nobility, chiefly

from tho Govornmont of

Tver. The new reforms, or rather anti-reform«,

concerning the replacement of Judges of Pesca by
chief« of the Zomstvo (ZemBki natohalbiki), of

which I spoke in one of my last numbers, and to

be introduced into all the Russian Governmenti

except the Baltic provinces and Poland, from

the 1st January, 1890, bave, of course, gained the

«ympathy of no one. All ranks, high and low

must necessarily, after having tasted the sweets of

a comparatively liberal institution, be unwilling to
fall under the yoke of an arbitrary tyrant, euch a,

most of theso funcionarios will be, and protests are

pouring in to the feot of bis Majesty, together with

supplications to reconsider tho question. Somo

of these petitions aro remarkable for their praotical
sense, others for their eloquent form; but there is

no chance for the petitioners, the affair having been

settled by Totetay, Pobedonostseff, and iuifi quanti,

indefatigable curtailers of the wings of

Russia whenever she is tempted to soar a little, or

lengthen the chains that bind her. The

tendencies of tlioso two clever but un-

compromising personages aro too well

known to permit of any hope, and their influence
over the Czar is very Btrong, owing to many real and

sterling merits whioh they possess, notably that of

pursuing their aim with unflinohing perseverance
and courage. Had that aim been to develop ths

intellectual
force» of the country, instead of cruelly

enmping them, they would have been for Russ«
what her liberal statesmen have been for England,
«nd the Emperor Alexander III, would have con-

tinued the work of his father, instead of systemati-
cally destroying it

The Russian nobility has greatly fallen since the

.mancipation of the serfs, notwithstanding the
«ebie effort» made to re-establish its influenoe.
These efforts have only succeeded in keeping up
brilliant appearanoea at Court, and hiding care and

poverty by a laborious assumption of luxury. The

question of the new prerogatives to be granted to
the nobles is constantly discussed by the Citisen

(Orojdonine), Prinoo Metsouereky, editor of that

gaatte, whioh is a wholly tendencial organ, and a

very marvel of oringing, fawning servility to high
.Pberes, defends the Russian nobility and require«
lid and support of tho Government to keep the

"

nobles from absolute ruin. The foot is that in a
time when every man seems called upon to fulfil

.omi pwotical useful vocation, and when even

women thirst for aotivity, auoh a set of idle,

«niraoterless, ipendthrifta as the Russian nobles
.Urn to be out of place and devoid of all purpose
«a life. Exoepting, of course, all those who choose
to ««rye their country in the army or the higher
^ministration, they are a set of men who

take no interest either in
_politics

or in agriculture,

having let their splendid patrimonial estates goto
rack and ruin, and cut down all their timber and

spent tho money in Petersburg or in Paris in the

most wanton manner. They are now by thousands

like so many prodigal sons, reduced to misery, and

literally preferring
suicide to work of any kind.

The remit of 80 years' reaping without ever sow-

ing has bees the almost total ruin of the nobles,

whose estate? have passed into the hands of en-

riched moroliants or Israolite capitalists, equally

rspaoioui nnd preying. The prétentions of Prince

Meatohersky, howover ridiculous the form in which

thoy oro couchod, are not, however, deprived of a

certain amount of
justice,

for the sudden manner

in which tlio sorts were liberated nocossnrily

caused great loss to the proprietors whoso estates

wero disorganined. One of tho privilèges upon

which the Prince particularly insltts, at present, is

that tho estates mortgaged by ruined land-owners

should not be sold at auction (at more than half

have boon) tor lass than the quarter of their real

valuo, but that tho Government should form a

fund for coming to the roaoue of those nobles who

have, from imprudence or necessity, cancelled their

rights to ' their patrimonial estates, and so enable

them to await " better times." It is said that the

Emperor has expressed his willingness to do any-

thing in his power to support this project ;
but the

sums required to do anything serious would be BO

great, that it is very doubtful whether any good-

will ou tho part of anybody
could suffice

to raise them. Tho nobles enjoy already

many privileges.
Their childron are educated free of

expense in all the Publio schools and institutes,

their widows receive, pensions that would appear

considerable abroad, and the best posts in the

Administration are opon to them in preference to

common mortals. It ÍB now proposed that the

future ohiefs of the Zomstvo should be chosen

among the nobles. But the salary offered to these

functionaries is too small and the work too hard to

tempt many nobles. Whatovaris attempted in this

direotion there will always remain
'

a great con-

tingent of these ruined aristocrats whom their

habits and eduoation render absolutely unfit

for any existence, save that which they

are acoustomod to. It is from among

these that come thoBO bold adventurers who

rob banks, forge false batik notes, marry several

rich wives in different towns or drag themselves in

the rear of some rioh old woman. It is they
who

fill gambling houses, and who are the heroes of sen-

sational suicides
-, they often become brilliant and

absolutely unscrupulous advocates, and have so de-

based the noble vooation of advocaturo as to render

the term synonymous with
rascality.

A most in-

teresting brochure of M. "Waldomar Stasoff has

appeared, describing his impressions at the Paris

Exhibition. This little book can be considered as

a homage of Russia to the great Frouoh civilisa-

tion, all the more striking that it comes from the

pen of such a patriot and exclnsionist as M~.

Stasoff; but national prejudice aud Slavono

phile obstinaoy gave way at the im-

posing sight, and AT. Stasoff describos this

triumph of art. science, and industry in

such eloquent and glowing terms, and with so

much talent, that fearing to mar so complete a

picture of the Exhibition by presenting detached

fragments of these impressions, I have resolved to

translate the whole in a separate number, assured

that the readers of the Herald will appreciate the

opinion of a man of such vast instruction as M.

Stasoff, I have already mentioned the poor

figure Russia cuts at the Exhibition, but neverthe-

less the Russian exponents have recoivod 002

medals, rewards, and " mentions honorables." As

there were in all only 625 Russian exponent«, it will

bo seen that the amenity and suavity of tho French
nation are without limits. However, among the

crowned exponents some really deserved the honour.

The great prizes were awarded to the painters
ShelmonBki and Edolfeld. to the sculptor Tourg
nemeff; Baranoff and Morozoff leceived medals

for cotton prints, Sapajoissoff for silks and velvets

(compared favourably with those of Lyons),
Nobet Brothers for naphtha and its different pro-

ducts, Savin for the preparation of eather, Grim

wald for furs,
Haritoneuko for sugar, Djordjase

and Dolgoff for wines and spirits. The Russian

ohampagne had immense success at the exhibí tien,

and is oonsumed now in suoh quantities at Paris

that tho demand for it oannot be satisfied. Mesura.

Andreof and Popoff, managers of the Russian

division at the exhibition, unfortunately

both died a short time' after their arrival

in Paris (honi toit gui mal y pens«),

which, of course, caused great confusion in the

arrangements. But there is not the least doubt

that carelessly as the whole thing was organised by
the Russians, what was exposed appeared very sat-

isfactory, so that we may oonclude that had the

affair fallen into better hands, and had the Russians

in general taken a little more pride and interest in

exposing their produo«, the result would have been

positively dazzling.

Voices are constantly rais«d in protest from the

remotest parts of Siberia against the ever increasing
number of criminals sent there annually, and the

Government now sends all ordinary criminals (I

mean net political exiles) to the Island

of Sahaline. The colonisation of this

island by conviota sentenced to hard labour

has turned out to be very successful, and the island

itself, at first supposed to be rebellous to cultiva-

tion, is now seen to be on the contrary fertile and

abundant in all kinds of resources. The Polish

engineer and specialist in geology, M. Leopold

Batsevitch, was sent lately to the island

for the purpose of examining its mine-

ral resources. If. Batsevitoh has found

rich mines of naphtha, the exploration of which

can furnish useful occupation to convicts, The
island produces

sufficient grain, vegetables, &&, to

support the settlers, and such of thom as have

taken to farming obtain excellent results. The

great mass of misguided humanity yearly sent on

foot to Siberia will now be shipped

to Sahaline. In this way the Siberians

will bo in part delivered from the armies of

criminals who, when their time was up, usually

settled in Siberia, and though tbey sometimes

turned over new leaves, and became honest men, for

the most part they preferred to vagabondUe about

the country, and keep the inhabitants in perpetual
terror by perpetrating all kinds of brigandage. Three

hundred cooviots have recently been ssnt to Sahaline,

187 being guilty of wilful murder, and yet there

are statisticians pretending that in Russia a murder

is rarer than in Francs and England. There must

be some mistake. Apropos of
statistics, the

Governor of a remote Russian province was asked

for some statistical
information upon-I

forget what subject He hastened to reply

that no statistical events whatever had

taken place in the provinces entrusted to his care,

and that if anybody had said there had, it was pure

calumny. The popular novel of Wilkie Collins,
" Tho New Magdalen," has been dramatised for

the Russian Btage by the talented writer Averkioff,

and it must bs owned, most-' successfully.
The execution or the

""

piece was excellent.

All the artists entered into the spirit

of their parts and were good, especially

the Stropetaff in " Mercy Merrick," and the Julieff

in " Lady Janet." M. Piseteff, however, did not

quite conceive the personage of Julian Grey, for,

instead of a young enthusiastic minister of the

Gospel, alive to every philanthropic aotion, but also

not dead to the oharms of a beautiful woman, the

actor represented a careworn, aged man of about SO,

dressed in a long gown Uko a Catholio
priest»

and speaking as softly as a Jesuit, so that at the con-

clusion, when Horace Holmoroft refuses to forgive

Mercy, and Julian offers to marry her, the whole

house at first titters, and then expands into a good

natured, hearty laugh, which is simply des-

truction in thut pathetic pla.es. Besides

this stupid mistake, the actors, trying to

catch the local colour, out-English the

English personages, making them altogether

too stiff and ceremonious. Their conception of

English servants is especially droll. But, with the

exception of those slight defeota, tho playing ia

superb. The scene in the third act between Meroy
Merrick and Grace Roseberry was admirably inter-

preted, and made a deep impression. The pieoe is

sure to remain in the repertoire, for the situations

are strong, and offer ample scopo for the manifesta-

tion of drimatio talent.

Charles Loroux, whose perilous ascension in a

balloon and descent with a parachute, was forbidden

hy M, Grosser at St. Petersburg, obtained the per«

mission to give a repreeentation in Revel, but

fell into the sea and disappeared, Whether

he killed himself in falling or was

subsequently drowned is not ascertained.

The body of this bold aeronaut was found

two days after. This fatal denouement wa« inevit-

able. It sufficed to see once the daring feat accom-

plished by M. Leroux to feel certain he risked

hi| life every moment He was buried to-day in

the cemotory of Revel. He ascended lu all forty

times, but only eleven times in public.

The oity of Odessa has just celebrated the cen-

tennial anniversary sinco the Ruseian conquest,

or, to spook mora oorreotly, since the conquest of

the territory upon whioh that town was subse-

quently built The creation of the port of Odossa

was decreed by Catherine XI. only in May 1704,

so that tho jubilee wag anticipated by four
years,

for roa'ons unexplained. In 1797 Odessa

had only 1391 inhabitants. It now counts

more than 800,000. In 1797 Odessa did

business with foreign countries for 163,000

roubles, in 1887 for ltíu millions (133,000,000 ex-

port). Odessa can hardly be termed a Russian

iowa. It bas not in the least the physiognomy so

stereotype of all other Russian towns. Its popu-

lation io composed of Jews, Greeks,
'

Germans,

Swiss, Italians -,
indeed the absence of the Russian

element explains the rapid progress of Odessa in cul-

ture and civilisation, a progress quite unparalleled in

my other oity
of the Empire. Odessa had tho good

fortune to be governed by a whole eerie« of distin-

guished men-Woronzoff, Annenkoff, Count

Btroganoff, who now even, notwithstanding his

great ago,
takes an active part in tho Administra-

tion, Todleben, Prince Dondoukoff, Komkotf.
These names suffice to explain the flourishing state

of the " beautiful city by
the sea,"

CURRENT LITERATURE.
-*

Father Batmen, a Journey from Cashmere to his

Rome in liawad, by Edward Clifford (.Macmillan and

Co.), is the name of the little book that tells the now

well-known story of the leper priest of Molokai, audits

archetypal instance of heroism in modern times. The

tale is told sympathetically in this writer's beautifully

clear and lucid style,
which is often suggestive of the

modern masters of English prose.
Three of the

papers
which make up the volume were originally contributed

to the Nineteenth Century, The moral of the life of such

a man as Father Damien is well set forth in this

book. "Surely," say« this writer; "surely the bond

of union which all kinds of men and women

have felt with Father Samien ought to mako us

realise how much there is of onr religion that does not

depend on minor differences of creed. St. Paul tells us

how adeqnato for salvation was the law written in the

heart by nature, and now-a-days, when so much that is

traditional ia shaken, and when men aro so ready to

take refuge from right-doing in sceptioism,
it is time

to ask whether beliefs that seom to unbelievers arbi-

trary beliefs are the only important and inspiring part
of Christianity." A pencil sketch of the martyr-priest

is printed in the book.

Memorable London Boutes, by Wilmot Harrison

(Sampson Low, Marston, Karle, and Rivington) is on

illustrated handbook to those houses in London streets

which have become famous as the residences,
or from

passages in the lives, of famous men. An

abundance of anecdote and reminiscence makes the

little book very readable.

Fielding, by Austin Dobson (Macmillan and Co.) is

a volumo of Morley 's English .Sien of Letter» Series,

in the cheap edition. It gives a vivid picture of

Fielding's life,a» a young man, fond of pleasure and

addicted to literature,
launched upon the attractions of

the town. " He was manly, frank, and generous ;

but these characteristics could scarcely protect him

from the terrors of the tip-staff, or tbe sequels of
'

t'other bottle.' It is theretore but reasonable to infer

that his daily life must have been more than usually
characterised by the vicissitudes of the eighteenth
century prodigal-alternations from the ' Rose ' to a

Clare-Market ordinary, from gold lace to fuBtian, from

champagne to
' Uri tish Burgundy.'

" This port of the

book is full of Fielding's debts, his duns, and his din

nerleas condition. He was then writing his early

plays. Afterwards came the epoch of his marriage to

the handsome Miss Craddock, and his few months'

country life in Dorset, amid a retinue of servants in

canary-coloured liveries, where the "
rafters rang often

to hunting choruses ; and not seldom
'

the dusky night
rode dawn the sky

'
over the prostrate forms of Harry

Fielding's guests." Back to town
'

then, ponntleos

again; and then came "The Champion," "Joseph

Andrews,"
" Tlia Miscellanies,"

" Jonathan Wild,"

and " Tom Jones." Then we get glimpses of his life

as a Justice,
followed bv something about " Amelia "

and the " Journal of a "Voyage to Lisbon." A subject
of this kind could not be entrusted to better hands tiuut

those of thiB writer, who has made the manners

and life of Fielding's age his peculiar study.

In 1 he War Soar« in Europe, an anonymous writer

(Sampson, Low, and Co.) discusses the chances of a

war between France and Germany, with a decided lean-

ing towards the former. Ho dwells with some insistancs

on the decline of Germany socially
and intellectually

sinoe toa military development, and maintains that

the militarism of Prussia is now recognised as a dis-

turbing force in Europe. France, he states, has

claims based on her peculiar civilisation; shs is a

Power not to be crushed, and she has nothing to gain

by a war against Goriaany. The former country, ho

says,
has no polioy of revenue, and by hir

abstention so far has acquired the moral right
of vindication.

" The success of Germany in making
an ally of Italy reveal» the covert policy of tho Empire,

which' somehow «ennis entirely to have escaped the

penetration of the English Foreign Office. It is nut

with the object of making Italy
an enemy of France

that an alliance has boon contracted ; every counten-

ance is given to Italy to undertake tentative« of

conquest in the name of colonisation. With every f reah

blow the Foreign Office in London receives,
tho

em-

barrassment of its chief is increased. If Germany is

united to
Italy, England hesitates to speak a word ia

favour of her old ally the King of Abyssinia ;
an J if

Italy is at one with Germany, the Sultan of Zanzibar

ia leas
likely

to find a British
protector.

In fact, in this

alliance, England is now getting a foretaste of

some future coalition much more extensive

and moro threatening." This writer's conclusion

appears to be that the chief danger to the peace of

Europe comes, not from the desire for the revanche

on the patt of France, but from tho self-aggrandising

spirit aud militarism of Germany, and it* conflict ot

interests with England.

Uhc Standard of Value, by William Leighton Jordan,

F.R.G.S., A.I.C.E., Seo. (Longmans, Green and Co.),

is a book Whioh has reached its sixth edition with this

volume. It is, perhaps, the clearest treatise on the

vexing subject of bimetallism that has yet appeared,
and is well adapted to the use of those who would muk«

a thorough study of the question. It is men-

tioned here, among other tacts and arguments,
that among tho recent accessions to ths causo

of bimetallism is Mr. Grenfell, the governor of tbe

Bank of England, " who has evidentally been led over

by practical considerations of commercial convenience,

not having been an advocate of the doubla standard

when it was a subject of purely theoretical disquisition."

This book bas already been noticed in these columns in

an earlier edition, and its republieation ia a practical

testimonial to its value as a coutribution to the growing
literature of this question.

WINDFALLS FOR TRE CROWN.

-V

A remarkable return recently presented to 'the

Imperial Parliament show« the
receipts

and expendi-
ture of the Treasury Solicitor during 1888 in the

administration ot estates reverting to the Crown by
reason of the owners dying intestate, &o. The total

received was no less than £170,478 "Gi. 7oV~Th~e

balancea in hand at the commencement of the year
were £304,282 8s. 4d.,

und after various payments

they reached at the clon« of the year the

sum of £313,551 3s. 9d. It is interesting to note

that the Crown's rights to real and personal pro-

perty of the value of £8486 19s. 9d. were waived, and
that a sum of £22,692, bequeathed to the Chancellor of

theExohequer by a would-be National Debt extin-

guisher (probably the late Mr. O'Reilly Cease), has
been transferred to a

special
account. In a schedule is

given an alphabetical hat of 70 estate« whioh fell to the

Crown during the year,
with the name« and addresses

of the intestates, but the amount of each estate-the
item moat eagerly sought for by persons interested iu

these "windfalls"-is not stated. It appears, how-

ever, from Parliamentary returns on the subject, that

since the passing of the Treasury Solicitors Act,
1876, under whioh these estates are administered, con-

siderably over £1,000,000 has been received by the

"Crown's nominee." This enormous total has, no

doubt, been largely made up from exceptionally large
" windfalls," among others the following: £140,000 in

Mrs. Helen Blake's case, £200,000 from the undis

pnsed-of residue of the estate of Mr. George Perton,

£200,000 in the Heathcote case, and £100,UOO in the

Bond case. £200,000 also fell to the Crown some

year« «ince from the estate of Mr«. Mangiri Brown, but
in response to official advertisements for next-of-kin,
claimants appeared, and eventually succeeded in estab-

lishing their title to the estate.

DEAF FOUTY TEARS.
The description of a simple remedy, bv whioh a complete

eure of deafneu and noises In til« head of 40 years' standing
has

just
been effected, will be sent free to anyone who ap-

plies to J. H. Nicholson, 17S, William-street, Melbourne.
[AllVT.]

Musa, ADXMNA PATH writes :-" I have found Pears'

Soap matchless for th» hands and complexion. (8l*rned)
ADKLIKA PATH." Pears* Soap for toilet and

nursery.
Specially prepared for the delicate skin of ladle» and children
and ether» sensitive to the weather.-[Astra,]

TEE .NEW GOVERNOR OF

VICTORIA.

PREPARATIONS FOR HIS RECEPTION.

[BY TBLBOBAPH.I

(FROM OUR CORRBSL'ONDBNT.)

MELBOURNE, WBDHUSDAT.

Completo arrangements have been made for

according the new Governor a right royal reception

on his arrival in the colony. A general holiday

has been proclaimed,
and preparations have been

made for a popular demonstration, which is

likely to prove of an impressive character. It is

expected that the Br.tannia will arrive at the Heads

early in the forenoon of to-morrow, and it

has been arranged that the Rome, whioh
has been chartered by the Government,

shall proceed down the bay to meet the

Britannia. The Rome will be accompanied on the

trip by the gunboats Albert and Victoria, as well as

the steamers Ozone, Courier, and Coogee,

which will be available for the use of

the general public.
The Government steamer

Lady Loch will transfer his Excellency and the

Countess of Hopetoun from the Britannia to the

Rome, on which the official welcome will take

place.
It is expected that the incoming steamer

will be met about 12 miles from Williamstown.

The Governor and party will land by half-put 2 at

the Port Melbourne town pier, and will be driven

acrosB Princes Bridge and through, the principal

streets to the Treasury buildings where

the ceremony of reading the commission,

and administering the usual oaths by the Chief

Justice, will take
place.

On the steps of the

Treasury buildings an imposing dais haa been

erected where hi« Excellency is to take hi« stand.

Aftor his Excellency has been sworn io, 19 guns

will be fired from the Domain Battery. Hia Ex-

cellency and party will then proceod to Government

House.
_

TEE SHIPPING DISPUTE IN

MELBOURNE.

r/Br TBLEORAPH. |

(FROM OVR CORRBSPONnBXT.)

MELBOURNE, WEHCESDAT.

The Wharf Labourers' Union will be willing te

sign the rules of the board of conciliation if .the

representatives
of the labour side- are all experts

that is, wharf labourers. At a speoial meeting
of the Steamship Owners' Association to-day six

members were appointed to meet a like
'

number

of wharf-labourers iu the conference, which was

suggested to be held on Friday afternoon. A mass

meeting of members of the Stevedores Labourers'

Association will bo held at Port Melbourne to-

morrow evening, to consider the attitude of the

Wharf Labourers' Union on tho question of

"foreign work."_ _

THE FIRE AT PENR1TE.

r BY TBLBORAFH.J
(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

PENRITH, WEDNBSDAY. .

In connection with the uro which broke out at

1 a.m., the following is a list of the insurances :-Two

shops, occupied by Mr. Addington, Pheonix Company,
£300 ; cottage 'and shop, occupied by Sibert, £100, in

the Pheonix; a vacant shop, £100, Commercial Union;

Reform Clnb premises, Northorn, £100, half in the

Phoenix; Southern, £100. half in the Commercial

Union; Addington's stock, Australian Mutual Fire,

£260; Wise'a sawmills were insured for £1200 in

different offices. It has been found on examination

that th« southern wall of the Club House, together
with the plate glass

windows and 20ft. of the balcony,
is so damaged that it will coat over £200 to put it in

order. Nothing is known as to tho origin of the fire.

except that a light waa seen in Addington's store late at

night The driver of the mail train saw the fire from

Katoomba, a distance of-3'2 mil«. A,i»"kUo meeting
has been called for l'riday night,' tig consider the ques-
tion of water supply.

?

WILCANNIA LASO BOARD.

|BV TELEQRAPn.J
(FnOM OUtt CORRESPONDENT.)

WILCANNIA, WEDNESDAY.

At a meeting of tho local land board, before Mr. G.

0. Thompson, of Bourke (chairman), and Mr. A. N.

Barnett, S.M., the following business was trans-

acted:-Special leases : An application from Alexander

Munro for about 120 acres, at £10 a year, for lo years,
was recommended

;
John Wilson, application for

special lease, refused ; land applied- for by Cobb and

Co.,'Walter Allison,special leise of 320 acres, recom-

mended ut £2a a year for lo year». Applications to

effect improvements: Lessees of Nuntherungie, recom-

mended to bo allowed to construct a tank for ii 1050,

also two tanks and fencing for £850 ; Weinteriga, re-

commended allowed to construct a tank and drains,

£640, also tank £181 6s, ;
owners of Winfred holding,

recommended to be allowed to construct 44 miles
40 chains fencing, with wiro netting, £1001 ; same

station, 32 milos 16 chains wire
netting,

£1223 12s.;
Tolarno Station, cottage £50, repairs to sheep-yards

£20; Momba Station, 180 miles wire netting JB720O,
40 miles netting £1600, 48 miles live-wire fencing

£1261, excavation tank (16,000 yards) £800, tank (3000

yard) £1000, tank (20,000 yard») £1000, tank (1600

yards) £800. The board recommended that portions

20, 22, and 24, parish of Desailly, county of Young, bo

not proclaimed as travelling stock reserves under the

100th section, but recommended a travelling stock re-

serve along the surveyed road from Wilcannia to the
Queensland border, via Milparinka, at Wompah,

'

in

lieu of the existing reserve; recommended areas

640 and 552 acres, at Murlippa tank, to be

proclaimed as
travelling stock and camping reserves ; re

commondedsrcos6398aud 319 a^re», at Tibooburra bores,
to be proclaimed as travelling stock and camping
reserves; recommended areas, 610 acres each, at 35-mile

tank, to be proclaimed as
travelling stock and camping

reserves
;

application from Tolarno Station, to effect

improvements, were recommended ; Nuntherungie
Station, permission to construct 1100 yards tank, re-

commended; an application to erect seven miles of

five-wire fencing was recommended. The lessees of

Mount Fool applied tor permission to ereot three miles

of flve-wiro fence'and horso-yards, £110 10s. Two

trial shafts, 200ft. at
10s., boring an extra 60ft. at 9s.,

and woolshed £220, were all recommended.

PASTORAL INTELLIGENCE.

[BvTELBaKAPH.j

(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.)

ALBURY, WBDNKSD4.Y.
Stock Movements.-1 Shorthorn bull, from Victoria

'to Jerilderie, Peterson and Sargood owners; 3600
Merino ewes, from Round Hill to Therock, George
Power owner; lal Merino ram», from Victoria to Kim-

j

den, executors of F. Formond, owner; 1800 atore

bullock*, from Queensland to Victoria, various owners.

BALRANALD, WEDNESDAY.

The stock movements in this district during the past
week have been numerous, showing that buyers are

inclined to part with their surplus- stook to .prepare for
the summer. . On Monday oODO fat wethers,

"

from'
Moorara station, crossed the bridge for the, Victorian

markets, Thos. Stevens in charge, a splendid lot. On

Tueiday 7760 mixed, including 126 rams, crossed from

Lorrvburry, 'Echuca, |for Umlurulu.
station, Gibbs,

Bright, and Co., owners, Frank Asho in charge. The
same day 2280 mixed, from Magenta for "Deniliquin
station, Deniliquin, crossed Laúdale

Bros.,
owners

John Maher in charge; also 2780 mixed, from Tilbocfc
for Sandhurst, Melbourne markets, crossed, M'Intyre
and Robertson owners, Donald Armstrong in charge, to

bo trucked at Kerang
;

a mob of 20 rams, from Canally
for William Long's homestead lease, also passed yes-
terday, John Murphy owner, Frank Fogarty in
charge; 62U0 mixed, from Torrumbarry, Echuca,, for

Langley Dale homestead lease, crossed to-day, David

Langley Christian (owner) in charge ;
9001) ewes will

leave Paikai to-morrow, for Nelyainba, River Darling,
Tully owner, W. Fraser in charge.

GUNDAGAI, WEDNESDAY.
Stock movements: Tuesday, 3400 ewe», from

Hillston, destination Maittama, James Armstrong
[ owner, W. J. Lawler in charge.

WILCANNIA, WBDKESDAY.

Stock movements : 606 fat cows, travelling to Rock-
dale, Darling River, will bo on the common to-morrow.
Richard Davies in charge; 16,287 wethers, from
Wonnaminta for Lake Victoria, Lower Murray, will be
on the common to-morrow, R. Telford in oharge;
19,000 wether«, from Urisino station, passed Wanaar-

ing on Saturday. John Palmer in charge. Wanaaring
reports a heavy hailstorm occurred on Saturday, when
120 points of rain fell in half an hour.

AMUSEMENTS.
'

A benefit performance tendered to Mr. Thomas King
|

took place last night
'

at the Gaiety Theatre, when
"The Shaughraun". was performed by the "'Rough
Diamond " Amateur Dramatic Company.

COUNTRY, NEWS.
»

I
BY TPLEOBAPK.J

(»BOM QVH OOanSSPONUlNTS.)

ALBURY, WBDNESDAY.

[

Some surprise has been oaused by the removal to

I Sydney of Mr. Simpson, Custom« officer, in conse

quonce, it is alleged, of his action in regard to tho

recent detention of Dr. On Lee on tho border. Mr.

Simpson is generally considered a courteous officer.

BALRANALD, WEDNESDAY.

The Balranald Racing Club propose to erect on the

racecourse reserve a fence of rabbit-proof wiro netting.
|

The reserve is overrun with rabbit« at present,
and the

course is undermined with warrens.

A man named Templeton died at Till Till on Friday.

Death ia supposed to have been caused by his inhaling

the fumes of phosphorus used in destroying rabbits.

Mr. Rowling, police magistrate, left on Saturday to hold

an inquest.
The barge Belabula, which sank 36 - miles up the

stream some months
since,

was raised on Friday last.

All the wool with the exception of 29 bales has been

recovered. Captain Adams, of the Underwriters'

Association, supervised the operation!. The barge was

enclosed by a rope not before the lashings were

removed.

A heavy thunderstorm ocourred yesterday afternoon

and at night accompanied by a «bower of hailstones of

considerable size. Seventeen points were recorded. A

few slight showers fell to-day. The. weather ia

changeable and windy.

BULLI, WBDNBSDAY.

A second team of Sydney reserves competed with the

local club to-day, the former scoring 407, and the

latter 303. The top scorer« were-Varlow, Sydney,

49; John Dinning, Bulli, 47. The conditions were

14 shot» at 600 and 600 yards. Rain threatened all

day, and fell «lightly at intervals, making the target

very indistinct. Bulli lost several good men through

the recent formation of the new dub at the Woonoona

end of the township. The latter held a smoko concert

this evening, which was very successful. 'The club

promises to be an important one.

CAMDEN, WEDNESDAY.

Heavy rain fell this morning, and again in the after»

noon. The weather ia warm and unsettled. The crops

and vegetation generally look splendid.

Tbe committee for the Camden Agricultural and

Horticultural Society have revised, the prize schedule

and made it more attractive to small farmers. Antici-

pating a large number of exhibits for next «how the

committee have mode prize« in the several classes more

liberal.

EUSTON, WEDNESDAY.

A sharp thunderstorm passed over here last night,

accompanied by heavy hail and dust, registering 46

point«. The weather ii still cloie and muggy.

GILGANDRA, WEDNESDAY.

Four pointa of rain fell last night. The days are

excessively hot and the nights abnormally cold.

GRAFTON, WEDNESDAY.

At an auction sale of ferry leases to-day only one

Wa« «old.

The borough council, at a meeting to-night, ap-

pointed a deputation to interview Mr. Cracknell,

superintendent of telegraphs, who is now visiting
the

i

district,
to urge the construction of a telegraph line

i from Grafton to Copmanhurst along the north bank of

the river to provide communication in flood time.

GULGONG, WEDNESDAY.

There wai another thunderstorm with rain last even-

ing. Showers fell at interval« until 11 p.m., reaching 14

points.
Wheat harvesting commenced this week. The crops

are very heavy. Some will have to be cut by hand,

I

having been beaten down co that the machine cannot

be used.

GUNDAGAI, WEDNESDAY.

Since the 16th rain fell on eight different days, doing
considerable damage to the hay crops. During that

time several heavy thunderstorms pasBed over. The

weather to-day is fine.

JUNEE, WEDNEBDAY/

The athletic sports in connection with the half

holidny movement wero successfully conducted. There
>..a gooa suenaanoe notwithstanding that tne woamer

was very hot

KIAMA, WEDNESDAY.

A largely attended meeting of tho members and

adherents of the Presbyterian Churches of Kiama,
Jamberoo, and Shellharbour was held here to-day, for the

purpose of nominating a successor to the Rev. John

Wilson, late of Kiama. By a vote, whioh was prac-

tically unanimous, a call was given to the Rev. John

Burgess, of Maclean, Clarence River.

The atmosphere for eome days past has been charged
with electricity, and thunder-showers have fallen fre-

quently. One of these passed over the town this after-

noon. There wa« jon much
rain,

but the storm cleared

the air, and the weather, whioh was very sultry in the

forenoon, is now pleasant
The Railway Commissioners are expected here on

Friday next.

MURRUMBURRAH, WEDNESDAY.

The sudden death of Mr. John Sharp, of Harden,

hag caused regret in the town and district,
where he was

widely known and respected. The body was taken to

Young this morning by the 6 o'clock train for inter

meat.

A heavy thunderstorm passed over the town last

evening, setting
in botween 10 and 11, and lasting for

about two hours, the rain pouring m torrents, registei»

ing 42 points.
The weather still threatens.

Fours are entertained of serious damage to the crops
should this weather continue.

NEWCASTLE, WEDNESDAY.

The miners employed in the Co-operative Colliery

Íinssed

a resolution at a meeting last night to the foi

owing effect :-" We recommond to the Executive

Committee that an aggregate meeting be held to hear

the views of candidates for the positions of district

chairman and secretary before the ballot is taken."

Mr. James Thompson was elected the lodge's nominee

for the position of district chairman, and Mr. T.

Dix for general secretary.

The delegate explained to the meeting that with re-

gard to the West Wallsend difficulty the Delegate

Board decidedly objected to referring the question in

dispute to the Referee's Court.

The schooner Venus, which arrived from Sydney
this afternoon, picked up a waterman's boat off Long
Reef yesterday morning. The boat, which had the

name of H. C. Press, Woolloomooloo, painted in one or

two place«, bad two paddies in it. It is supposed that

the boat drifted from its moorings out to sea.

Francis J. Street, charged with fraudulent insol-

vency,
was to-day committed for trial at the Maitland

Quat ter ocasiona.

PARKES, WEDNESDAY.
The Land Board concluded its sittings this evening.

There were no oases of much importance.
The weather is still unsettled.

PENRITH, WEDNESDAY.

Another heavy storm occurred to-day. During the

storm yesterday some cattle at Springwood wero killed

by lightning.
RYLSTONE, WEDNERDAY

Snakes are exceedingly provalent. Two were killed

in the centre of the town yesterdav.
Eighty-three points of rain fell again during the

night. The weather continues stormy. ,

SCONE*, WEDNESDAY.

A heavy thunderstorm passed ovor last night. The

lightning and thunder were very sharp. Eighty-five

pointe of rain fell.

TAREE, WEDNESDAY.
A large and influential meeting was hold at Tinona

lsBt night, in the Temperance Hall, the Mayor of Taree

presiding, to urge the Government tooopstruct a bridge
across the river at that town. The meeting was unani-

mous about the necessity of the work. Resolutions
were adopted and a

petition approved for presentation
to the Minister for Works. The Great Northern coast

road crosses the Manning River at Tinonee, and in

times of flood tho mails are often delayed and are con-

veyed across at great risk in a boat. There is a large
amount of traffic also along the line, and the approach
to the punt ia dangerous. The proposed work ia

urgently required.

WEST MAITLAND, WEDNESDAY.
The Maitland Branch of the Church of England

Defence Association held it« annual meeting in the Old

Masonic Hall to-night. Mr. J. Lea was in the chair.

The secretary (Mr. J. G. Chapman) read the annual

roport. which showed that the society had largely in-

creased its membership during the past year. The
balance-sheet was much in favour of the society. The
work of the association during the past year had been

of an educational character,
a number of lectures having

been delivered to large audienuos. Nine thousand

pamphlets and leaflets were distributed throughout the
diocese. On the motion of the president, seconded by
the secretary, and supported by Mr. F. B. Kyngdon
(representative of the parent association in Sydney), the

report was unanimously adopted. The meeting closed
with a vote of thanks to the chair.

WILCANNIA, WEDNESDAY.

Wentworth report« the departure of the Alfred for

Morgan, the Ellen for Murray Bridge, the Cato for

Menindie.
The weathor has cleared up again. An additional

22 points fell yesterday. Memndie received 71 points.
Louth 20.

_

"^

, As a plain and light refection,
For your SUPPER or your LUNCH,

Arnott'» DOUBLE XX SODAS
Are th.'.blscuittyou should Borunch.--(Ai>TT.l

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
--a,

THE TUBF.

The liberal programme issued by the A. J. C. for

their Summer meeting on Boxing Day must engage the

attention of ownors and troincrs to-day, for at 4 p.m.

the general entry closes with the secretary, Mr. T. S.

Clibborn, and nominations for the undermen-

tioned events must be lodged bv that hour :-Flying
Handicap of 200 eovs., with a sweepstakes of 6 sovs.

each for starters, second horse 60 sovs. from the prize,

6 furlongs ; Hurdle Race, a handicap sweopstakos of

0 sovs. each for starters, with 200 sovs. added, second

horse 60 sovs. from the prize, 2 miles; Selling Plate of

300 sovs., for three years old and upwards-weights,

threo years, 9st. ;
four years and upwards, 9st. 71b.

;

the winner to be »old for 200 sovs.,
51b. allowed for

each reduction of £25 on selling price down to 50 sovs.,

1 mile ; Nursery Handicap ot 200 sovs., with a sweep-

stakes of 5 sovs. each for Btarters, second horse 60 sovs.

from the prize, for two years old, 5 furlongs ;
and

A. J. C. Handicap, a sweepstakes of ô sovs. eaoh for

starters, with 250 sovs. added, second horse 60 sovs.

from the prize, for three years old and upwards, 14;

mile. The sum of 1 sov. covers the entrance fee for

each race, and Melbourne sportsmen can transact their

business with the secretary of the V. B. C.

The Felon, after winning the Sovereign Stakes at

Warwick Farm yesterday, was bought in for £80.

The Liverpool Pony and Galloway Club have de-

cided to alter the date of their next meeting from the

4th to the 6th proximo, so as not to clash with the St.

Mary's reunion on the 4th proximo.
The directorate of the Sydnoy Driving Park Cub,

Limited, have decided on the re-measurement of seve-

ral ponies and galloways for
'

which certificates were

issued some time past.

This evening a general meeting of the members of

Tattersall's Club takes place, for the purpose of decid-

ing upon the advisableness of borrowing a sum of

money to defray the expense of erecting suitable pre-
mises on the land recently purchased in Pitt-atreet.

A subject which has recently been a topic of conver-

sation amongst racing men (says the Argus) is the

frequency with which
protests

are lodged against
winners of races, or appeals to the V. R. C. are made

against the decisions of stewards. It has been pointed
ont that there were suspicions in more than one recent

case in whioh a protest waa lodged that some persons
seemed very ready to make money out of the probable
result by laying or taking odds from thaso willing to

bet. In the, case of Willie and Bosh, at Caul

fluid,
the bookmakers being somewhat afraid,

after the Vascosa and Crown Jewel case,

that the stewards might disqualify Willie

and give the race to the favourite, Bosh, were ready to

bet, as they were anxious to
"

hedge." It is stated that

there are possibly cases in which there can be no chance

of a
protest being sustained, and the people who have

entered it, knowing this, can easily win a number of

wages on the probable result by laying a shade of odds

that they name the horse whioh gets the race. It has

been suggested that a sum of at least five sovs. should

be deposited with every protest,
and that this money

should not be returned unless the protest be sustained;
and also that, in the event of

protests being found to be

utterly groundless, an additional fine should be inflicted

on the person entering them.

[BY TELEGRAPH.
1

(FROH ODE COHilMPONDlKTS.)

THE YERONG RACES.

WAGGA, WBDNBSDAY.
The Yerong Races to-day were a success. The

weather was warm. Four hundred persons were pre-
sent. The results aro :

HUEDLE, 2 mile»-Sunday, Ott. Sib.. 1
; Trickett, 9st.

91b., 2; Reformation, Ost. 01b., 3. The following also

started: Invincible, Hat. 71b; Reformation, Ost, 91b.

Betting: 6 to 4 v. Trickett, 3 to 1 v. Sunday and Winga.
After a desperate race down the straight, Sunday won by a

nose.

FLTIKO HANDICAP, G furlongs.-Sahara, 6»t. 71b, 1 ; Sonny
Lock», Ost., 2 ; Quail, Oat. 31b., 3. The following also started :

Masher, 8st. 131b. ; Caprice, 7»t. 111b. ; Victory, 7»t. 71b.

Batting : 6 to 4 Sahara,
3 to 1 Quail and Masher.

Victory hadjeix lengths lead ofJSunny Lock» at the home turn,
when tho former ran off. Sahara won by half a length.

SELMNO PLATE, 1 mile.-Julian, 7»t. 131b., 1
; Leo, 8st.

131b., 2; Vanish, 8»t. 111b., 3. Only three started. Betting,

3 to 1 on Julian. Won easily. Tho winner was bought in at

£30.

YERONO HANDICAP, 1 mile and 8 furlong».-Quilp, 7st.

Sib., 1; Society, Sat. Mb., 2;
Erin's

Isle, 6st. 61b., 3. Only
threo ran. Betting : 2 to 1 on Society, 2 to 1 v. Erin's Isle,
5 to 1 v. Quilp. Won comfortably by nearly

a
length.

Six

lengths between second and third.

LADIE»' PRIZE, 7 furlong».-Jeremy Diddler, lOst., 1;

Quilp, 12st. 31b. lincludlng 101b. penalty), 2; Erin's IBIO,
lum. "lb., 3. Quicksilver, lOst. 71b., also ran. Betting:

6 to 4 v. Quilp, 2 to 1 v. Jeremy Diddler. Won easily,

Waurea HUDDLE, 2 mile»,-Trickett, list. 81b., 1
¡ Snnday,

list. 101b. (including 101b. penalty), 2; Eileen, lOst. 71b., 3.

rio others started. Bottine; : 2 to 1 on Trickett, 2 to 1 Sun-

der, 10 to 1 Eileen, Won rather easily.

T*î3t^loWy^st.\ffnTlA
Golden Ray, 7»t. 91b.

; Sahara, Ost. 101b.
;

Reformation, 6st,

Betting : 5 to 4 v. Society, 2 to 1 v. Sallara, 3 to ¡i T. Genoe

and Golden Ray. Won by three lengths.

SOUTH GRAFTON JOCKEY CLUB MEETING.

GHAFTON, WEDNESDAY.

The following nominations have been received for

the principal handicaps of the South Grafton Jookey
Club's annual Meeting on Boxing Day and the day
following:

SOUTH GRAFTOH HANDICAP.

Levi, Laisy Boy, Thornbick, Mavourneen, Devotion, Carlo

vitch, Lunette, Fop, Islandct,
Princess.

SOUTHAMPTON HANDICAP.

Levi, La7,y Boy, Mavourneen, Devotion, Carlovitch, Sweet

William, Princess, Separation, Inlander, Lunette, Sarah,
Thornback, Glenrook, Fop, Prunella, Libel, Ruby, Avenal.

OPENING HANDICAP.

Mavourneen, Moss Rose, Sequent, Separation, Mil» Ada

Stream, Flut Water, Maid, Eclipse. ,

HmiDLB RACU.

Sox, Glenrock, Stockdove, Prunella.

Most of the abovo are in'daily training, and a suc-

cessful meeting is anticipated.

BENDIGO JOCKEY CLUB.

MELBOURNE, WEDNESDAY.

The first day of the apring meeting of the Bendigo

Jockey Club was held at the Epsom Course, Sandhurst,

this afternoon. The weather was fine and cool and there

was a large attendance. The following are the

results :

TELEGRAPH STAKES, f-mile.
Mr. F, D. Kenyon's Lady Roscherv, ?6t. 41b. (J. Bayes)... 1

Mr. J. Nicholson's Cosartne, 7st. 01b. (Smith).2
Lazarus Bros'. Folitician, 7st. (Osborne) ."

. 8

Other starters : Wairapa, Little Dick, Lillithe, Brief

Betting : Evens Lady Rosebery, 4 to 1 v. Casssrino,
5 to 1 Politician. Won by three lengths. Time, 1

minutes 16} secondB.

HANDICAP HUHDI/R RACE-2 miles.
Mr. J. O. Inglis'» Ulysses, 9st. 121b. (P. M'Gowan) ...

1

Mr. J. Plica's Mcrrv Soul, 9s». 121b. (D. O'Brien). 2

Mr. E. C. Hardwiok's Bsobelor, lOst. iib. (Keating) ...
3

Other starters : Marron and Goorde.

Betting: S to 3 v. Bachelor, 4 to 1 v. Marron and

Ijlystos, 5 to 1 v. Merry Soul. W on by three lengths.

Time, 4 minutes 6} seconds.

SANDHTJEST CUP-lijnile.
Mr. J. O. Inglis'» Gnaroo, 7st. Bib. (J. Hayes) .

1

Mr. R. Joncs'B Maelstrom, fist. 121b. (Walker) .
2

Mr. J. Pile's Lady Superior, 7st. «Jib. (Tower) .
8

Other starters: Micawter, The King's Son, V.C.,
Verbena, Misa Gladstone.

Betting: 3 to 1 v. Gnaroo and Maelstrom, 4 to 1 v.

Lady Superior, 5 to 1 v. Micawber, 10 to 1 any other.

Won by half a-length. Timo, 2 minutes 12}
seconds.

SELLING* RACE-5 furlongs.
Mr. T. Conwny's Rhetorician, carried 7»t. Ulb. (Adams)... 1

Mr. G. Welbourne'« Mistake, fist. 131b. (Tuylor) . 2

Blaze and Flame also ran.

Betting : 6 to 4 v. Blaze, 2 to 1 v. Rhetorician, 5 to
2 v. Flume. Won by fivo length». Time, 1 minute 4J
seconds.

S FIXING HURDLE RACE-1§ milo.
Mr. C. Floyd's Rouge et Noir, list. 71b. (Keating) ... 1
Mr. J. Munro's Minnie, 9«t. 2lb. (P. M'Gowan) .

2
Mr. J. Pile's Murry Soul (O'Connor). ... 3

.Other starters: Wamba, Min,o, Sultan, Marron,
and Aceldama.

Botting even Morrón, 4 to 1 Morry Soul, 6 to 1

Rouge et Noir, 6 to 1 Minnio.
Several horses fell,' but there were no serious

casualties. Won by two longths. Time 2min. 47Jsee.
LADIES' EIUCELET-1 milo.

Mrs. J. file's Rhotorloian.7st. ;ib. (Povier).'.. 1

Mis» M. Woods' Clinscr, carried 6st. 121b. (Wondon)1 ... 2
Miss Onegan's Tempest, 8st»,(Sinjth).3

Other starters : Grandee, Bncholor, Leviathan.

Betting : 7 to 4 v. Grandeo, 2 to 1 v.
ithetorician,

4 to 1 v. Clinker, 8 to 1 v. Bachelor, 10 to 1 v. u'iiy
other.

Won by s neck. Time, 1 minute 47J seconda.

TASMANIAN RACING CLUB.

HOBART, WEDNESDAY.
The Tasmanian Racing Club spring meeting was

comiuencnd to-day. Owing to the wot weather thora
were only some 3U0 pnwont. The events went off well.
The following are the results :

IIUKDLKS.-Australian, 1
; Ruby, 2.

DKRnw-Mucquorio, 1¡ fcilvcnucre, 2; Jack in tho

Green, 3.
hrni.vo HAvmdAP-Merlin, 1

¡ Goodvooû,2: Vintage, S.
. 8TKI PLTOIIABE.-King.
COP.-Ptide of the Hills 1; Clvie, 2.

FLVIXO 1UMIICAI\-Helene, 1, betrayed, 2; Waratah, 3.

DUNEDIN JOCKEY CLUB EXHIBITION
MEETING.

j _ DUNEDIN, WEDNESDAY, I

The Dunedin Jockey Club Exhibition meeting took
place to-day. The following is the result ot the

EXHIBITION CUP of 1500 sovs. and a sweepstake of
10 sovs.

Occident .1
St. Jamel

... ...' .2

Walwtlpu.3
Time, 3 minutes 9* seconds. Won

easily. Accident
started a« the favourite.

SPKINO HANDICAP HURDLE RACE.
Secretary .

?

". ,.
...

1

Abu».2
.Wardrobe.3

Time, 4 minutes 24 seconds.
"

HAXDBK ?&ATJV _ --_.. '\
Miss George. ~ m; »5 C*

Murat., ... «i. wJ M J\
Inve»tigator.. «.' . r'i«'r 'Ä*

Time, 2 minutes 17'seconds. .;

CRICKET. .
.,

.

A match Was played yesterday on the Aseweiatfoai

Cricket Ground between the Albert Bohemians and thai

Carlton», the result being a draw. The Albert Bone«

miana were the first to bat, and scored 186 (Rowley 66,,

Farnsworth 62, M'Kenaie 30, and Ormiston 23). The?

Carltons, at the call of time, had lost two wickets fof

73 runs (A. Bannerman being, not out, 3f, and Cowper,
not out, 23). For the Carltons Turner took four

wiokets for 76 runs, and Callaway five for 68» The

following are the scores :- ,

ALBEUT BOHEMIANS.

Camphin, b

Bannerman,

S3
Farnsworth, c Woles, b

Callaway .

M'Kcn/tc, 1 b w, b
Turnei

.

Rowley, c

lurncr
.

Davis, o 0.

b Turner

Swcetnam, c YouiU, b

Callaway .

Bennett,
b Callaway ...

TouI'J, o Warren, b

Julian.
Leary, b Julian.
A. Bannerman, not out...

A match will be played on Rushouttcr Bay Qval to-

morrow between the officers of the Naval Brigade and

the officers of H.M.S. Orlando. The Admiral will

take part in the match, unless he is prevented by other

engagements. Many ladies have received invitations

to be present, and the band of tho Orlando will play

during the afternoon. i .

Ormiston, e sub., b Cal«

luway .~ -.

G. Murdoch, not ont
...

Julian, run out.

Bowden, b Turner

Warrin, st Wales, b Cal-

laway .

bundrles.

Total

Total for 2 wickets

PEDESTRIANISM.

Acceptances for Slowgrove's Fifth N ovice Handicap
close to-night. i

The Manly Handicap, of 30 sovs., will be run off to«

morrow afternoon. Entries for the £10 hurdle race

close on December 2.
,

AQUATICS.

OH Saturday, 14th December, the East Sydney
Rowing Club will hold a race for maiden single sculls],
for which the following, who are now training, are

expected to enter, viz. :
- J. H. Read. E. Detail, L. Jw

Pooley, W. Skitter, M. Dovle, G. Hill, J. Lillie,
J.

Callaghan, H. Aldworth, H. J. Ashton, and Thomas

Eenvon. All of these aro showing good form, and It

1B believed that close racing will reiult,
as the course,

extending as it does from the northern end of Garden

Island to Cowper Wharf, will require to be rowed hard

all the way to be won from any of those now ttainina>.

NAVAL ARTILLERY VOLUNTIEBS. ;

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-My attention has been drawn to a letter signed
"

Neptune
" in your issue of Thursday last, dealing

with the Naval Artillery Volunteers. This letter waa

Îiartially
replied to by a correspondent signing himself

.The Sea Serpent;" but I think "Neptune's','
letter was well worth more serious attention and con»

eideration than it received in the reply alluded to,'and
with your courteous permission I "hope to be able to

correct the wrong impression which must be caused
should it be allowed to pass unoontradicted. The ques-
tion of partially paid versus fully volunteer corps
1B one too lengthy to be dealt with here, but it is a foot

that in these colonies volunteer service has not proved
a success, and indeed has almost ceased to exist.' This
is largely due to" the fact that the reports of

the eminent officers sent ont from England to
examine the schemes of colonial defence have either

passed over the volunteers unnoticed, or else, as in

General Edwards' case, reported bluntly that tho

system has not been found to wor'k well. This being so,

it is scarcely reasonable to expect that the Naval

Artillery Volunteers should prove an exception totta

general rule, although I maintain that up to a certain

S
oint the corps has done so, ead the questions to he

ebated are narrowed down to those two :-1. Are the

N. A. V. worth the encouragement of being officially

recognised, and partially paid ; or oro they not f 2, I»
the corps over-officered, and undermanned, as "Nerl
tuue" asserts? Now the .ino tubers of the N. A. V.

come to drill, many of them from many miles from 4he

city,
and at an actual expense to themselves, and

volunteer not alone their time, but also their money to

the cause tbey have taken u>p, and it would be mtffe
than surprising if the zeal that carried them thus far,
would not also induce them to throw themselves eon

amore into tbe work of the coron, and to uso every effort
f H.tn »1..,-1- - ~*-~« víKUrtJUO MliiMUWïh.'

As a matter of fact, the mon" aro tin active, ,well

disciplined,
and fairly well trained body," little

inferior to the Naval Brigade in all exer-

cises In which they have had an oppor-

tunity to bo practiaedr The gun's crew of this

body is in fact quite aa Bmart at its work

as that of the paid corps, and both in cutlass work and

shore drill tho N. A. V. have not much cause to be

ashamed, while they muster in. their ranks some of the
best shots the colony possesses. On the other hand,
although some of the older members have had the ad-
vantages of cruising in the Wolverene under Com-
mander Taylor some years sinci?,

"

Neptune
"

is right
in asserting that the absence of artillery and boat prac-
tice is a serious drawback to the corps. The fault,

however, does not lie with tho members, as I' do not

suppose that oven " Neptune
" would expect tbo

volunteer system to bo carried,
to tho point of furnish-

ing a training ship, euri», and'' boats at the members'

expense. The hurdship is that, giving thoir time and

their money as they do, tho N. A. V, have 'had

altogether too littlo encouragement and recognition.
Und they but been given tho chances that, the Naval

Brigade have, it might have been, to use
"

Neptuné'é J'

simile, "that a different itspect would have been

thrown on the position." This much is certain-the

spirit of the men is
excellent, their training,

as far 'as

it has boen possible to give it thom, haB been first

class, and the men have proved but little, if at all, in-

ferior to the Naval Brigude on those occasions when
thoy have been brigaded together, and thia notwith-

standing the fact that the dilapidated building knpwn
as the drill-Bhed is barely large enough, to drill

a squad of men, and that consequently in wet
weather work cannot be carried on at all. I maintain
that all the corps wants is Government recognition and

encouragement. After all they have done for them-

selves, it would bo a very false economy on the part of
those in power to allow what is certainly the nucleus of
a first rate force to dissolve for want of material'to

work with. As to
partial payment, I have already

stated that this is fouud out nero to work better than

the volunteer system ; and this being so, I have sought
to show that tho IS. A. V. are worthy of being brought
under the head of regular troops. I have not dealt
with the feelings of the corps on the point, nor of -the

rumoured intention of the Government, not' being
acquainted with the former, nor having heard of the

latter.
*

,.'...
"

Neptune
"

!B quite in error in stating that the'corpa«
over-officered, except perhaps as regards the'paymasters
clerk and the third surgeon: and he is also misinformed
as to the strength of tho corps, which musters moro

thun 2Ö0 rank and file, and is composed of four com-

panies and two guns' crews, atti includes a torpedo
class and a signalling; class, both well up in thoir du tie's,

the latter more
especially.

Now 1 don't think

"Neptune" will assert that any company' can ibo
taken into action without three commissioned

officers, nqr that the guns do not requite at leant
ono commissioned officer in clinrgo of each. - In

the Naval Bri<rud6 each company has ,
one

lieutenant, one sub-lieutenant, and one midship-
man, tho two latter acting as right and luft

guides respectively. Now the N. A. V. is actually
very far shoit of its comploment of' commissioned

officers
;

aud this I think, on consideration^ " Neptune!.'
will admit. Perhaps he is uuaware that the 4th Com-
pany ia of recent formation, and yet no irenu officer«

have been uppointod, while a largo number of recruits
aro being licked into shape, and will soon-go to swell
tbe ranks. Thus I thtuk that the charge of over

otfleennç «r undermanninc; falls to the ¿rround.
5

,"

As regards combining tho N. A. V. with lie Naval

Brigado, tho idea might bo foasihlo, and no doubt in
timo of war would bo earned out. In peaoe time, how-
ever, the friendly rivalry of tho two «irps would form
one of the BtrongeBt eloments of the success of them
both ; and for this reanon 1 hopo

"

Neptune's" idea will
not bo carried out, but that the N. A. V., aa a partially
paid coi

ps,
will long continuo the good work they have

so far carried out from pnroiy patriotio motive»; and I
am conildent that thoy and the Brigade will both render
good service to federated Australia should the irere'esir*
ever anse. I am, &c,

- -

TRIDENT.
'

SVNDAJ WORK AT EVELEIGH STATION.
-a.... . -

i -
-

TO THE FJDITOR OF THE HERALD. ..

I Sir,-A correspondent under tho signature. of

"Alpha" draws your arteiitioù'to tho employment of
I men on tho railway line ut Eveleigh on-Sunday. Ho
,

»tates that our Cummi'ssioner« biivc done niucb good in
connection with the mil way«, .which it, very tiua'/tand

I then adds-" but if it is tu bo done bj violating tue
Christian sense of tho community (heir work 'in
tho end muy be found to ,be too dearly bought."
What he means by tliu sentence I do 'not

I know, but 1 should think that the Commissioners
would not have allowed tuon to work, orí 'the
Sabbath unless great urgency required 'it.
Tho ubovo-inentiouod gentleman, while

jealously,
upholding a right and proper principle, seems to b»v*i

failed to recognise that he himself l8 forwarding action»

which he condemns. I seo but little diiforonceiri'fbt

principio of the two following deede-A
muster sending men to woik on Sunday where

nttcpssity urge» immediate reparation, .and a nui*
writing a letter on tho «ame day and sending
it to the press for publication, thus causing extra .worst
for the nîen engaged in those offices. 1 venture'to Bay
" the moral tone of the community

" would not hay»
suffered greatly if

"

Alpha
" had delaved writing his

important «pietio till Monday. I am, &c, <; ,."

A. LAJÎCB;
"November 26.
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SHIPPING.

ARRIVALS.-KoYKUiirk 27.

Beta («.), 590
tons, Captain W. O. Horse*, from Eden

Névembar 26, Tathra, Merimbula, and Bcnna-rut. Passengers
-Meurs. Harington, Stanton. Staining. Captain S. Parrón,
Mlss.Tier,

Miss luyes, und 1 in the
steerage. I. S. N. Co.,

agents.
'

l*anBaulce (s.), Î18S tons. Captain Neil Shannon, from

Hongkong, October 31
; Foochow, November *. Gibbs,

BH*ht,'.»n« Co., agents.
f, Tenterden (».), 1SS0 tons. Captain C. E. Saunders, from
¿tomara 14th,, Lovtikù November 19, Suva November 20.

Passenger»-Mr. Gordon nnd 1 in the steerage. Burns,
Philp, »nd Co.; Limited, agents.
'

'"Emm» Pvsrs (s.), 100 ton» Captain T. A. Franklin, from
Cape Hawke November 27. Passengers-Miss Laws. Messrs.
ll'Crme, W. Marshall, and Tnvlor. B. 1). Nicoll, agent.

Clty'bf Melbourne («.). 1000 ton«. Ciiptiiln G 11. Lrgjett,
from Burketown, via Queensland ports und lirlsbano. Novem-

ber.*}.
'

Passenger*-Mrs. Bullyard. Mrs. Moselv, Miss Heed,
Rev.,.W. pcarsan, Messrs. J. Biid, J. Diamond, \V. It.

Looker, H.C. Hay, C. J. Watt. Shaw, and 25 in the steerage.
Bums, Philp, and Co., Limited, agent».

>

, DEPARTURE-..-No*, i sim R2?.
I

1

8anton («.). for london ami Antwerp.
> Bucephalus («.). for Calcutta, via Newcastle.

Glanworth (».), for llrlsbuno und
port». j

' U.U.8. Alameda, for San Fmnolsco. via ports.
j

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-XOVKHUMI 29.
I

.Lubeck
(a.), for Samoa and Tong«; Gulf of Venios(.),

for London and Antwerp, via Melbourne : Woodburn (s.), for

Macleay River; Namoi (s.), Boomoiime (s.l, for Nrv.castle:

Xrrima Pvcrs (».), for Cape Hauke: Karuah
(».),

for Tncod

Uiver; Rosedale (s.!, for Manning Uiver; llcveron, ship, for

London; Lady Mabel, schooner, for Auckland, via New

ea*tl*. t -

?

«

.

CLEARANCKS.-NOVEMUKR 27.
IAlBCCk (».), 1079 ton«, Cup »in R. Merion, for Apia and

Tonga. Paucngcrs-Mr. James M'Grcgor and Mr. Francis

Parker.
Lady Mabel, schooner, 215 tons, Captain J. P. Oakes, for

Auoklind, via Newcastle, in ballast. Passengers-Mr. T. A.

Oakek, Mr. W. Sheehan.

Glanworth (».), 1000 toni. Captain S. S. Johnotone. for

Brisbane, Bundaberg, and Rockhampton. PaB«cngcrs-Mrs.
,Ty»on and maid, Mrs. Slcele, Messrs W. G. Munroo, Craw-

ford, Steele. F. R Morrl», A. .1. bcaicebiook, A. M. Newman,
Cooma Kltchle. and 10 »tecratic.

. , IMI-ORTS-NnvKMBKR 27.

[A «pe a lal charge is made fur consignees' notices under
j

.

' this headline. 1
|

Automne, from Melbourne: hiw bars wheat.

Tenterden (s.), íiom liji und Noumea 1400 hunches

Bananas. 2907 bags chrome ore. 3000 liirYs. ISO bags maire,
.0 baal beche-de-raer, 11H0 bugs copra, H8 big» coco mut«, 05

cats« pine», 40 bag» fibre
dust, 90 bugs bean«, and a large

quantity ot sundries.

,C)tv of'Melbourne (a.), from Bri»bane and ports: 1200

bunches bananas, 3072 bags supir, 241 Indo, 411 cases fruit,
IS bag« oyster», 118 bags tin ore ll.SUBo/. gold, and 20 tons

general cargo.
. Tannadice 0.1, from Hongkong . 2SO0 bags rice, and sun-

dries, i From Foochow : 1749 packages tra and original

.«argo for Melbourne and Adelaide
;

and transhipment cargo
for Brisbane, Tasmania, and New Zealand.

'

''.ï.

'

EXPORTS.-Norr.MBva 27.

R.M.S. Alameda, for San Francisco, Tia Auckland and

Honolulu, 8285 ingot» tin, 2S8 bale» freaiy wool, 109 bales

Scoured wool, 55 bales skins, 0 horses.' 20 boxea gold
(AUOÖ.OOO), 20 caaes whisky, lib hides, 1 case document», and

sundries.

; Glanworth (».). for Brisbane and Northern port» : 200

sack» rice, Í0 empty hogsheucls, 33 eases scwing-muchlne»,
SOS packages otlatore», 5 paoLagcs hops, 120 bag» malro. 30

package» sugar mat», 3 bales cork», 25 cast-» whisky. 100
case» tobacco, 29 cases cigars, 40 bags potatoes 50 boxe»

canales,' 90 casca raisin», 9 trunk» boot», 7 b iles paper bags,
. package» mattrewo», 36 bags wheat, 20 packago» tea, 2 tank»

aalt, and sundrie». --

v., CVSTOM-KOVIE.-Entered Outward», November 27: Lady
Habel, schooner, 215 ton». Captain J. P. Oakes, for Auck

.land. yla Newcastle : Maroon, barque, S62 ton», Captain J.

Brady.'for Gomen, New Caledonia.
'

> The »bip
Candida was berthed at Dalton'« Wharf yester-

day, where she will discharge her Hamburg cargo.
- The N.Q. Lloyd'» steamer Kalter V llhclm II. was brought
elonftlde tbe eastern »Ide of Circular Quay yesterdav.

, Captain Curry, of the Clitus, is to take command, it I»

Mid, of 'he steamer Argus upon her prêtent trip
to London.

.
Captain Corry wa» to join at Port Mctor.

the steamer Clitus. from Calcutta and bound to Sydney,
tia Adelaide and Melbourne, reports «poking on November

<31i ia lat. SJ-25 8. long. U9- K.
;

tbe » ». Damascus, bound to

the Cape, and the barquette Sir Herbert Maxwell. Adelaide
to Fort.Natal; on the 22nd, 35-36 8., 133-48 E., the».».

Hankow, from Port Augusta bound to London.

s,'The steamer bega. Captain W. O. Hersce, IcftFdcnat 8

Salo
on the 26th, calling »t the usual ports, and arriving at

s vompanv's wharf at noon on the 27th. Experienced
i baffling, air» and ralnv weather all the wav. Cargo : 800

cheese«., 160 bale» wool, 100 keg» butter, 120bag» bark, 8

bag» bacon, 9 cases egg», 80 bags quana, 40 pig», 2 horse»,
and Sundries.

? To-day the steamship Aberdeen I» to be floated into dock,
-to be cleaned and painted ;

and the barque Automne i» to be
toWad to tbe Railway wharf.

Th» White Squall leaves to-day for Adelaide.

,
- The barque Tvburnia has boen towetl down from Kerosene

Bay to an anchorage below Garden Uland.

'Mr. J. C. EUI« received adrice jistcrday that the steamer

-Jubilee left Wellington at 5 p.m. yesterday for Svdney.
'?

Th« cable steamer Sherard Oaborno left Hoebuck Bay on

,Tuesday for Port Darwin.

-^ysi^raïyTrieadlngîiwîB:'
"*-' fw*": "?»* at 10a.m.

Captain G. If. Leggett report» the
City

of Melbourne left
Burketown at 12 noon on 13th Instant, called at all Quecns
laad'port», and arrived at Brisbane 2.15 p.m. on 25th

;
sailed

again't p.m. unie day. and arrived at Sydney (Gratton
Whatf) 11.10 p.m. on 27th instant. Experienced to Brisbane

variable wind» «ita occasional thunderstorms and fine

weather, from Brisbane to bmoky Cane light northerly wind»

and fine weather, thence variable wind», »bowery weather,
and easterly »well to arrival.

1 The steamer Manapouri, hence, arrived at Auckland on

.Tuetaat hut.
The Emma Pyers, Captain T. A. Franklin, from Cape

Hawke, arrived last night. Caigo: "0 bag» maize, 1200

ironbark spoke», 10 case» tish.

THE MAU, STEAMERS.

The R.M.9. Liguria arrived at Colombo, Homewards,
November 16. The Balaric passed Port bald, homewards, on

the 26th current._

i TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS.
(Faon oca coRRPiraxoKsx».)

Sana*]**.1-Arrived : November 27, Barrabool (s.), from

Townsville. Sailed: Barrabool (s.), for Adelaide, lue.

Eliza Firth, schooner, left Maryborough veatorday for

Hsbsrt; Rodondo (£.). Rockhampton for Sydney; and

Ranelagh (>.),and Derwent (».), for Rockhampton, all arrived

at Maiyborourrh to-day. Yaralla (a.), left Bundaberg this

?aornlnjr tor Brisbane; Eurimbla (s.J, left Rockhampton
this «norning for Sydney; Victoria (?.). Burketown for

Sydney, arrived at Townsville this afternoon; Airlie (s.),

?Hongkong for Sydney, arrived at Cairn» this morning;
Bulimba

(».),

for Burketown, left Cooktown yesternight;

'Elamang (..), for Burketown, left Kimberley yesternight.
,'. NnwcAira«.-Arrival» : November 27, Namoi

(s.).
Lubra

(«.), Boomerang (s.). Janet Nicoll ;s.), Phoebe («.j, Buce-

phalus (a.), Western (..), Balmain (s.)t from Sydney; Glau-
co«

(§¡),
from Melbourne; Saturn, Joker, schooners, from

Fort Stepbens. Departures: C. W. Jones, barque, for

Mauritius, with 1232 tons coal; Fred. A. bander, schooner,

for Honolulu, with 798 tons coal ; Grecian Bend, schooner,
for Auokland ; Altear, barque, for Hongkong, with 1412 ton»

éoel;"Ettie, schooner, for Cape Hawke; Namoi (a.), Lubra

fa.), Phoebe (s ), Boomerang (a.), Isabelle, schooner,
Janet

.Nicoll (».), for 8ydnev.
. YAAMBA.-Departures : November 27, Australian and City
tf Grafton, for Sydney.

"

GABO.-Passed : November 27, Elingamite (a.), north, at

»: Victorian (s.), at 4.80 p.m., north
;

Nemesis, at 9 a.m. ;

liarmnoa, at 12.*}; Bnrwah. at 1 p m., west.

MBLBOUBK».-Arrivals : November 27,
Yirra (a.), from

.yaney; Pateena («.), from Launceston: Loch Hoy, »hip,
1MB Glasgow; Examiner, barque. Malte, schooner, from

Clarence River; Tagliaferro (s.),from Newcastle. Depár-
tale»: November 27, Quiralng (s.). Burrumbeet (a.), for

Sydney; Easby (».), for Newcastle; Hesketh (»,), Beeswing

(«.),
Lhadus (a.), for Newcastle.

(noar BOABD AT TELEOBAH .rnex.)

. SJCHJÍOSD HEAD» -November 27, May N«wton, ready for

isa ;, 14ft. on the bar at high water.

,. TWEED HEADS.-November 27, Karuah (s.) and Sussex,
.tfU bar bound.

',
NAMBUCCA HEADS.-Arrivals : November 27, Emmanuel,

at a ajn., from Sydney. Annie Theresa afloat In channel.

CLABCNCE UBADS.-Departures : November 27, Australian

(«.). at 1« a.m.; City of Grafton (s.), at 1.40p.m.
JKACLKAT HEAD».-Departure: November 27, Woodburn

(..), at 8.50 a.m.

Poar MACQUARIE.-Arrival : November 27,
Fernmount

ti,
at «.*. a.m.. from Nambucca River. Departure» : No

ober 17, Wellington (».), for Bellinger River
;

Fernmount

(«.), at noon, for Sydney. Passed: woodburn (»). at 1.2S

S.aa.;
Fltnrov

is.),
at 4 25 p.m., south. Electra

(».),
at 2.10

P.»«.; Wyrallah («.J, «t 2.15
p.m. ;

Coraki
(s.), at 11.20 a.m.;

Xonootrarra (».),at
11.40 a.m.; Barcoo (>.), at 7.20 a.m.,

aorta.
MAÄNSKO RIVER.-Departures : November 27, Rosedale

Ís.),'at

IO a.m. ; John Gollan ( t Haggle Gollan), at 10 a.m.,

ar Sydney.
BavHBWicrc HEAD«.-November 17, White Cloud, ketch,

bar bound.
r CBOWDT HEAD,-Passed: November 27, a 4-maited
«ehooner at 10 a.m.. Wyrallah (a.) at 11 a.m., Electra (s.) at

koon, Helon Nicoll (s.) nt 13.10 p.m., Barcoo (s.)at 5.30am ,

Konoowarre (s.) at 8.30 a m., Coraki (s ) at 8 a.m., a schooner

at« p ra., Tomki (a.) at 4.40 p.m., north, Wellington (s.) at

S P.m.', one of the A. U. S. N. Company's steamers at 7 a.m.,

. »-masted steamer at 8 a.m.,
south

SKAT. ROCK».-Passed : November 27, Emma Pyers at 11

a.m., City of Melbourne (s ) at noon, a tug at ¿.20 p.m.,

Rosedale («.) at 2.40 p.m ,
south ; Konoowarra (s ) at 6

a.».. Wyrallah (a.) at 5.40 a.m., Electra (a.) at 7 50 a.m.,

Helen Nicoll (s.) al 8.40 a m., north/
^MEMOK'« BAVI-Passed. November 27, Electra (».), at

»fiO«-»«,north. Departure«: November 27, Ripple, at 1

p.m. ;" sOngsl«jr_[sl), .at S pm. ; Caledonia, at 3 p.m. A

«teemerat2.S0p,m., a steamer at 3
p.m., and a steamer at

*.S0 p.m., south.

; CBOOKHAVEH HEADS.-Arrival: November 27,
Illawarra

<».), at noon, from Sydney. Departure: November 27,

««tinderry («.), at 8 p.m., for Sydney.
WotLOXooso.-Arrivals: November 27, Illawarra («.),

Palmerston (t.). Garron O.). from Srdney. Departure:
November 27, Illawarra («.), for Kiama.

CAM HAWKE.-Departure : November 27, Emma Pyers

(«.),
at 8.45 a*

J«avja-BAT.-Passed: November 27, a small »tenner, at

8.1».»;»., »outh.
».TJfctAKuLiA_Arrival : November 27, Admiral (».), at 7

tun., from Sydney.
MOEVYA HEAPS.-Passed : November 27, a two-masted

«ehoongr, at 5 a m., »outh ¡ a «reamer, like one of the E. and

A. Company's, at 6 p.m.. north.
'

CAMPKX HAVMC HEAD».-Arrival : November 27, Tug-

gerah, from Sydney.
' -GREEN QAFK.-Passed : November 27, Nemesis (».) at 6.40

..rat., »outh ; Victoria 0.) at 6 15 p.m., north.

GABO IILAKP.-Passed : November 27, Elingamite (».) at

. -a.m., Victoria fa.) at 4.30 p.m., north ; Maranoa (».) at

H.45 p.m. -, Burwah («.)
at 1 p.m., west.

HOÍABT.-Arrival : November x7, Tongariro at 4.30 run.,

from nondon, via Capetown
TrTaaatAirrLK.-Departure» : November 26, Ceylon (*./,

for

AcVaUid«; J***l«. schooner, for J»va.

- SEHAÍBOBE.-Departure : November 27, R.M.S. Britannia,

at 11.40 p.m.. for
Meboume.

BOBBUCÏ BAV.-Departure: November 26, Sherard Os-

borne, eabl« iteamer, for Part Darwin.

VASJT-Departure: November 22, Northern Star, for

'
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DESPATCH OF MAILS rOR THE UNITED KINGDOM. I
Overland to Melbourne, and thence per P. and O. Co.'»

steamer Home, THURSDAY, November 28.

Letters,-Registered, 1.30 p.m. Ordinary, tor India and

Continent of Europe, up to 2.30 p.m. ;
bul tor the united

Kingdom only, up to 3 p.m. ;
Cd the ¿oz.

Newspapers.-1130 p.m. Id each.
Lute letter» for the United Kingdom only will be received

up to 4 p.m. Extra fee. Cd.
Malls for the United Kingdom per P. and O. Co.'« steamer

Rome will be due in London on tbe (ith January.

Overland to Adclnlrlo, and thence per M. M. Company's
steamer Yarra, THURSDAY, November 28.

Letters,-Registered, 1.30 p.m. Ordinary, 3 p.m. fidthe

J or..

Newspaper«.-1.30 p.m. Id each.

Late letter» for the United Kingdom only will be received

up to 4 p.m. Extra
fee. Gd.

Mails for the United Kingdom per M. M. Company's steam-

ship Yarra will be due in London on January 4.

PARCELS MAIL.
Tareel» addressed to the United Kingdom and certain

foreign countries via the United Kingdom will bo received

at the Pal eel» Office. George-»treet, for transmission per
Oticnt »learner Iberia up to noon on FRIDAY, November
20. Parcel» must nm bo posted In a letter-box, but mu»! be

taken to the Parcel« l)Bce, where the ncicssarv declaration as

to their content« and value outstbc signed. Parcels eddreaaed

to Germanv will also be received at the Parcels Office for
|

trammlsslon per German steamer Kaiser Wilhelm II., up te
noon en FRIDAY, November 20. i

ABSTRACT OF SALES ST AUCTION TSIS

BAT.

W. INGLIS AND 80N.-At Barrtr. at 10.30 and 12

Horses, ftc: atCimpeidown Yard», at 2.30, Hor»e»: at

Yaids, at 10.30, Cows, ice,; at 1.30, Calves; at 3.30,
Cattle: at Homebush, Sheep.

BROWN BROS, is» CO.-At Raraar, at 11.30 and 12,

Horte»,
etc.

; at Corporation Yarri* at II. Pie», &c.

G. KISS-At the Baxaar, at It and II, Hone», etc.; at

2.10, at Camperdown Yards, Hörers.

G. MAIDEN.-At Homebush, at lo. Sheep.
HARRISON. JONES, AMII DEVLIN.-At Homebush, Cattle;

at Storc»,at IO, Sheepskin».

HILL, CLARK AND CO.-At Homebush, Cattle and Sheep.
J. LEEDS AND CO -At Homebush. Cattle and Sheep.
II. M'NAMARA.-At Hay-street,

at
12, Beef, «te.

PITT. SON, AMI BADGERY.-At Homebush, at 10,Cattle
and Mieco.

WILKINSON, LAVENDER, AN» CHAPMAN.-At Home
bush. Sheep.

HOUGHTON, PERRY ANO CO.-At their Room», at 11,

Cutlery, Fancy Good», ftc.

T. W. WOOBIN'.-At Kingsgrovc-road, Hurstville, at 11,

Furniture, &c.

G. P. HAINES.-At Union-lane, at 11, Building Material.

HARRIS AND ACKMAN.-At their Mart, at I'. Crockery.
China, Glassware, Stationery, Chair», ftc.

LENEHAN AN» CO.-At Regent-street, Chippendale, at 11,

Building Materials.
LAWSON AM» BROUGHTON.-At Lower Fort-street,

Dawe« Point, at 11. Furniture, Pianoforte, *o

W. BRADLEY AND CO.-At Selbournc-street, Burwood, at

11, Furniture, ftc; at 20, Pitt-street, at 4.30, Office

1 lttintr», &c. '

DUFF AM> COLLINS.-At their Room», at 11, Oil Painting»,

Chromos, ftc.

NEWTON ANI> LAMB.-At Holt and Cavendish streets,

Stanmore, at li, Furniture, «te.

FRASER AND CO.-At the Citv Mart, at U. Sugars, Gro-

ceries, Oilmen'» Store». &c.
;

at 3, 'limber.

W. PRITCHARD A«I> SON.-At the Botany Waterworks,
at 11, Tramway Rails, I rucks, ftc.

THE SHERIFF.-At Gordon-erescent, Petersham, at 11,

Furniture, ftc

DUNN AND WEBB.-At their Room», at 11, House» and

Land -, at 2, Piano», Organ, ftc.
BRUNKER ANi. WOLFE.-At the H. R. N. S. N. Co.'«

Wharf, at 10.30, Cow, Sec.
C. MOORE AMU CO.-At th»lr Room», at 11, Drapery,

Clothing. 4c.

THE N. JJ.
LOIN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY CO.-At

their Warenouse, at 10 30, Sheepskins.
J. P. LISTER.-At hi» Room», at 11 and 12, Unredeemed

Pledge«.
<

F. BONTHORNE.~At Homebush, at 11,
Cattle.

ELLIS AND CO.-At their Yard», at 11, Cow», ftc. ; at 2.30,

Pigs. «re. ; at 3 30, Cattle, ftc.

WARDELL, GIBSON, AND CO.-At Room», at 11, Funl

ALLDISANDCO.-At Paul-street, Waverley, atti, furni-
ture, &e.

J. BRIDGE ÄKS CO.-At Meat Market, Pyrmont, at 11,
Beef.

THE MAILS.
? '.-.

THIS DAT.

MEiaounsr, 4 IS and 7pm
Am t.Aiui:, 4pm
HOIIART AND LAL V cr »TON, 7pm
QUk.KN8I.ANll, ?) 30 p m

WKSTKRS AUSTRALIA I Thursday vin Adelaide) 4pm
IHIIIA, AND CONTINJNT or Euaorr overland to Mel-

bourne and thence
per P and O Company'« »teamer Rome,

2 30 v m

UMTM> KINODOV overland to Melbourne and thenco per
P and O Company a »tiinner Rome, 3pm

MAVBITII» CAT-K OI doon Hm K UMTID KINODOM AVD

COSTINV ST or El ititi overland to Adelaide and thence per
M Al Companv » »teamer

\arra, 3pm I
MACLVA\ RIV KK, 8 I

.ni

FRIDAY

I Atsci-srov ANS HOBART VIA FIIEN, 9am
UIXAUILIA »ND CIAUH, 11 am

x
SAiLRDAl

Mi.nivnuLA AND ïiiEN 11 a.m

CtAHisci. RIVKB, 8pm
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Lecture» . 1

Lost and Found. 1

Machinery ... _ ...
2

Meetings .
1

Medical, Chemical», *c.". 11

Miscellaneous .10
Municipal Council Notices 1

Municipal Elections ... 10
Musical Instrument»

",
8

Personat . 1

Produce and Provisions... 10

Professions, Trade», ftc.

Wanted.14
Publlo Notices

." ...
2

Publie Componte*.14
Religlou» Announcement» 1

Servant» Wanted.14
Shipping Announcement» 1

Situations Wanted
...

14

Stoek. Share», and
Money .14

Stock & Station«-Auctions 12

Tenders .2
To Let-Houses,fte. ...

13

Telephone.-Sydney Morning Herald-Edi-

torial and general new«.413
John Fairfax and SOM, Sydney Morning Herald

-Business.839

Special Advertisement«.

CEMENT,
K.B.ö.

Galv. Iron, Sheet Lead
Hall's Powder and Cartridge»

Fencing Wlrc-lin Plate«
Win Nail», GalV. Screws

Sheep Shears, Fuse, Scrim,
-

Woolpacks, Corntacka

Sugar Pkts and Hessians
Caustic and Silicate Soda

Munt« Metal and Nails

Champagne, Fort», Claret»

B

NEW TEAS, SALT
Gonda Candle»

-White and Yellow Sugar»
Sardine». Pickles. Swiss Milk

Hams, Bicarb. Soda.W Sauce

"Walmsley'« Malt, Kent Hopa
Teas-India and China

Cream Tartar, 'lan. Acid
Lime Juice. Keen's Mustard
Salad and Castor Oils, Jams

Brandies,** inegar.Pancy Soap
?MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO., 4, O'Connell-atreet.

RUCE and MASSEY, 197, PITT-STREET.

"WEHAGE" PIANOS; -«SMITH ORGANS." MUSIC.

A. BENBOW, Dentist, No. 30, College-street,

i_Hyde Park. Sydney._

AUSTRALIAN
GLASS COMPANY, Limited, 74,

Pitt-st_Moulding», Blackboard», and Toilet Glasses.

.f^OODLET and SMITH, PLATE-GLASS, TIM- i

VT BEB, and Oalnmlsed-Iron Merchants, 493. George-»»,.

R"
OCR SALT.-JUI.ES, RENARD, and CO.. O',

O'Connell-atreet,
have for SALE, on the spot and te

arrlv .Best Wklte Rock Salt, in largo »elected lump».

ÍTOlESWañd CO., "SEED MERCHANTS".
Choice garden and flower seeds. Catalogues post f ree«n

«pplicttlun. 210 and 218, Pitt-street. STd«e.i.
_

ALDËNTÏOVËN,
Picture-frame Maker and Gilder,

74, Hunter-»t., opp. lîlbabeth-st., respectfully re-

commend» the superior Workmanship of his Picture Frames,
mad« t» ord! r at «hortest notice, and choice Swck of Picture«.

("CHARLES
HETtfSlECK ÜHÄMPAGNfi.

>
_

«xtra quality, dry,
1884 vintage.

Sole Agent ; ALFRKD SAUDINGTON. 28, York-»tr«*.

WALLACH BROTHERS, IHK LEADING

Furnitur« Warehouse, York-street, Wnyard-squtre,

Syiney, now supply the g«»ernl public a» w»ll a» the trad».

1~
IO PEARL SELLERS.-Wanted to Puicbaie,

PEARLS, In any qiumtitte» and any qualities,
beat

price» glv*n. Apply Vox 547, Q. P. O.

_Special Advertisement!,_
fJPHE

CENTENNIAL HALL CELEBRATION.

THE TOWN HALL.

THE SYDNEY CORPORATION.

The Issue of the SYDNEY MAIL, for this wesk, published

at NOON TO-DAY, the 28th, contain» a

NUMBER OF ILLUSTRATIONS
commemorative of the

OPENING of the CENTENNIAL HALL,

by MAYOR HARRIS.

Amongst other Illustrations will be found the following:

A MAGNIFICENT VIEW OF THE INTERIOR OF

THE CENTENNIAL HALL.

THE TOWN HALL AND CENTENNIAL HALL BUILD

INGS, DKUITT-STREET FUONTAGE.

GEORGE-STREET FRONT OF TOWN HALL.

INCIDENTAL ILLUSTRATIONS.

In addition to the above, there will be in the «am» number

of the Sydney Mall the following :

Portrait of the late MORTIMER WILLIAM LEWIS, who

laid out Sydney, and built many of our Government

building» In th» colony.

Portrait of the late JOHN HOSKING, first Nayor of

Sydney.
Portrait of the lion. GEORGE THORNTON, flr«t Mayor of

the City Council a» at prosent constituted.

Portrait of the Hon. CHARLES MOORE, who wa» instru-

mental in scouring the Town Hall site.

Portrait of the Hon. JOHN MACINTOSH, who wa» In-

timately associated with the design» 1er the

buildings.

Portrait of the late CITY ARCHITECT. Mr. J. II. Wlllton,

who designed tho buildings.

Portrait of Mr. M'RAE, tbe present City Architect.
Tortralt of Mr. II. J. DANIELS, Town Clerk.

Portrait of Mr. GEORGE MERRIMAN, City Solicitor.

'

READY TO-DAY AT NOON, IN TIME TO POST

BV ENGLISH MAIL.

To secure copies, order» should be at once sent ia to the

Sydney Mail Office, or the publishing Agent» throughout the

colony.

Price, Sixpence. Posted to England. 7d.

r^ENTENNÏÂL HALL CELEBRATIONS.

THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF SYDNEY.

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT to the SYDNEY MAIL,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30.

READY TO-DAY at NOON.

To every subscriber to this week's Sydney Mail will be

presented

A SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT,
CONTAINING a GROUP of PORTRAITS

of the MAYOR and ALDERMEN of SYDNEY.

This is undoubtedly one of the flnut portrait group» ever

issued with any journal. The portrait« are artistically

arranged, and beautifully engraved, and the whole form a

magnificent picture
for framing a» a memento of one of the

greatest events connected with this city. Short biographic»

of the Aldermen are given.

At only" a limited number will be printed, awing to the

great cxpenic, intending subscribers should »end In order»

for copie»
at once to the head ofllco, Hunter-street, or any of

the agent» throughout the metropolis and country.

T

PRICE (INCLUDING SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT),

SIXPENCE.

_ro»t«d to England 7d._
fTPHE SYDNEY MAIL.

It» special department»,

AGRICULTURE, MININO, SPORTING,

NATURAL HISTORY,

LITERATURE, MUSIC, AND DRAMA,

bOCIAL EVENTS,
are

rtplet» with Important and interesting nutter.

The letter» from our correspondent» In all parts of the

world are of special interest.

HE SYDNEY MAI J

THIS WEEK, NOVEMBER 30.

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT,

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

SPORTING EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
.*;' ENGLISH SPORTING NOTES.

TATTERSALLS CUP, BY NEMO,
COMING RACE MEETINGS.

AGRICULTURAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
TBE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT AND AGRI-

CULTURAL EDUCA HON.

TOBACCO-GROWINC IN THE VALLEY OF THE

TUMUT.

POULTRY NOTES BY QUIZ.

FARM NOTES FOR THE SEASON.
DAIRY NOTES.

SHEARING NOTES.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.-BREEDERS' FACTS.

HORTICULTURE.

MINING :

WEBB'S SILVER MINING COMPANY.

INTERCOLONIAL NOTES.

_PRICE SIXPENCE._
Y OP THE SYDNEY

CORPORATION.H1
In addition to full report«

of the national demonstration

at the opening of the Centennial Hall, tat

SIDNEY MAIL
for the present week will contain

AN HISTORICAL REVIEW OF THE SYDNEY

CORPORATION

FROM THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE FIRST

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL IN 1842.

BIOGRAPHIES OF THE ALDERMEN.

DESCRIPTION OF THE HALLS, ORGAN, ftc.

ANK Of NEW SOUTH WALES.

B
Established 1817.

CAPITAL (authorised)...£3,000,000
Ditto (paid up) . 1,230,000

RESERVE FUND ... ."
... 940,000

PITT-STREET BRANCH,

Sydney (Tattersall'«),

Of (hi« Hank

IS NOW OPEN

for the transaction

of

All ordinary Banking Business.

GEORGE MILLER, General Manager.

Sydney, November 22,1889;_

SIR
WILLIAM JENNER has advised the Queen

to give up champagne and claret lor the present,
and to

DRINK whisky and APOLLINARIS WAl'l-B

_^Londonjrrmhj" IHJiJuiy. 18»9:_

SIR CHARLES CAMERON, PRESIDENT OF

the British Public Health Medical Society, has certified

that - GILBEY'R LONDON'DRY GIN will be found valu-

able in affection» of the kidney« and allied maladle»
"

HXTTDETÍOTÍMAN,
and CO., 61, YORK-ST.,

respectfully
recommontl their choice Stock of To

bacco». Cigar», 'tobacconist Good«, to Intending purchasers.

THE
GAELIC WHISKY,

Always ask f«r it.

PRIZE COUPONS IN KVBRY SHIPMENT.

Wholesale Sole Agent» :

PEYTON, DOWLING, and ORME,

_George-street, Sydney.SOtt.

|

fpONDY'S
FLUID.-A Household Word.

tOMDY'S FLOÏD.-U«ed in all Hospital».

| «pONDT'S
FLUID.-Typhoid*« Enemy.

FLUID «pêediïyrelieve« SORE

THROAI, DIPHTHERIA. ULCER-

ATED and RELAXED THROATS.

FLUlD.-The Healing, Cleansing
Lotion for WOUNDS, FOUL bORES,

CANCERS, BURN», &c.

OlTDY'S FLUID.-Universally wed in CON-

FINEMENTS.

CIONDY'S
FLUID, the Injection for all DU

/> charges. Everyone should read the

BOOK of INSTRUCnO.NS. with

REPORTS on THEATUENT by the

HIGHEST MEDICAL AUTHO-

RITIES, ISSUED with EVERY.

_
BOTiLP.._

ClONDY'S
FLUID.-Cheüp: Sold Everywhere.

/ HAVE IT

_;_IN THE HOUSE.

AVE MONEY by SENDING for PKICÉ_L"ÏST
(free). Washington Soul and Co., 358, Pitt-itr»»*

Special Advertisement«,

T
HIE PERMANENT TRU8TEK COMPANY,

limited.

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

CAPITAL:

Subscribed, £1,000,000; paid up, £25,0*0.

HOARD OF DIRECTORS:

The non. S. A. JOSFPII. M.L.C., Chairman.
W. C. GODDARD, Esq. I linn. F. T. HUMrHERi
G. A. MURKAY, Esq. M.L.C.

I
O. C. WESTGARTH, Esq.

This Company «ela a« Executor, Administrator, Truste*.

Attorney, or Agent In th« management or résiliation of

Estates or Investment of Funds, aud is prepared to uko

over Existing Trust«.
Solicitor« for Trusts transferred continue to act for the

Trust.

A. TKRCKVAL BEDFORD, Manager.
Office»-Corner Pitt and Hunter street»;_

MONTEY TO L~EW~~ON MORTGAGE".
THE PERMANENT TRUSTKK COMPANY, Ltd.,

_99A. Pitt-street_
fin HE NoTTÏÏ SHORE RE^TJENÏÎÂT
X MARINE CLUB COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tho Property fronts West Crescent-street and
Berry» B*y.

4 minutes from Penny Ferry-day and nicht servio«.

THF. SHARE LIM' IS NOW OPEN.
The CAPITAL Is £»,l>00. but £7600 ne»d onlv be called.

lhe PROVISIONAL DIKKCTORS« arc

J. S. Jamieson, l.sq., J.l'.,; K M. Dietrich, Esq.;

R. C. Webster, Esq.

THE PROSPECTUS sr.TS PORTh the Estimates, which
show most handsome returns to the stockholders,

besides providing substantial margin for contingencies
and Reserve Fund.

THE CLUB PROVIDES splendid residential accommodation
for 30 mrnibers; also gymnasium, double bllllsrd

room, «iphalti-d hv.n tennis grounli large soa-w»ter

swlnnnlnir bath, smoklnu and other club rooms, boat»

and boatshed«, fine steam launch, and ALL THE

ACCESSORIES Ol' A FIRST-CIASS CLUB.

THE CUISINE will be under old and tried management.

Owing to the demand for shares, allotment will be made

by priority of application.

For further particulars and prospectus, applv to
ROBINSON and l.UCA->, Urokers,

_72, Pitt-street, city.

R. SLATE wishes to inform hia Patienta and
Friend» that thtrc is no foundntiun for the rumour re

his leavlnr? Sidney, as be has no ilka or intention ot doing
so. 131, Macquarlc-strect North._

£i)e ^pïmr!? ütorning ftrrato

THURSDAT, NOVEMBER 28, 1889t

m

MB. NIXIAX MKT.VIU.TC- wa« re-«lccted
Chairman

of Committee« of the Legislative Assembly last

night, without opposition.

THE Presbyterian Ohurcbo« of Kiama, Jamberoo,

and Shellharbour have sent a call to the Rov.-John

Burgess, of M-Lcan, Clarence River.

i

TIIK Railwav Commissioner« aro expected to visit

Kinma on Friday next.

THE total length of railway« opened on the SOth

Juno last wai 2171 miles, the avorage mileage

worked for the year being 2128 mile«.

THE total coat of the railway lines now opened

for traillo has been £29,830,107, and the revenue

derived from working the lines during the past

year wa« £2,538,477, showing an increase of

£243,853.

THE number of passenger« conveyed on th« rail-

ways during the past year was 10,284,980, being

an increase of 712,195 over th« previous year.

TitEnE were, on the 30th June last, 38} miles of

tramway open and working, the coat of the line*

having been £909,595.

THE Sydney Driving Park Club race«, at the

Agricultural Society's Ground«, were atlendod by

nearly 4000 persons yesterday.

THE Full Court ha« granted a new trial in the

case of Crossman v. Woodley and wife, upon the

aoplication
? of the defendant«. In the case of

Barker v. Allison, the appeal was dismissed.

HICHAM. FJUSCIS WAUK, an old man of. 60

years, has been «entenoed to ton years' panal «erri

tude for receiving «tolen property.

Mu. JUSTICE WINDF.YEE has decided that the

Kanahooka-Cen'ennial collision was brought about

owing to the master of the Centennial not having

observed the harbour regulations, the muter of th«

Kanahooka being in no wav to blame, lie

therefore awarded th« Kanahooka £2325 17s.

damage« with coats.

TriE president of the New Zealand Exhibition

ha« cabled to the Postmaster-General, thanking this

colony for the magnificent display made, and trust-

ing that the relation« established may lead to yet

closer intercolonial friendship.

THE Premier ha* promised to attend the Band of

Mercy
festival at Newcastle on December 13, and

the Newcastle branch of the Free Trade Association

hope* to induce Sir Henry to deliver an addres* on

federation on that eve ling.

THE Centennial Hall was opened at noon yester-

day by the Mayores«, Mina Marion Harria, in the

presence of his Excellenoy the Governor and Lidy
Carrington, and many prominent citizens. The

ceremony, which was largely attended, passed off in

the mott «uoo»«»ful manner.

Toa fifth «nie* of London wool sales was opened
in London on November 28, the price of wool

«bowing an advance of from 5 to 10 per oent. u

compared with the October «erie« of sale*.

THE increased demand for copper by France and

Germany, for ordnanoe making purpose«, ha* caused

an advanoe in prioe of 10«. per ton.

Tiru Agent-General, Sir Saul Samuel, states that

if England ev«r needs the «enrices of the Australian

Squadron,
it will be at her service.

STANLEY is expected to reach England about the

end of January next, »nd it is considered probable
that he will be offered the Governorship of the

British East Africa Company's territory.

IM consequence of the recent fire at Penrith, a

publio meeting has been called at that place for

Friday night to consider the question of water

supply.

A PRISONER named William Thomas, who was

serving a sentence of 16 months' imprisonment

escaped from Albury Gaol yesterday afternoon.

The man was soon recaptured in the scrub «bout

a mile from the town.

TUB attendance on the first day of tho New
Zealand Exhibition at Dunedin was 17,521

persons. The New South Wales mineral section is

spoken of as being one of the features of the

Exhibition.

MRS. PATTERSON, who was charped with man-

slaughter at Brisbane, in connection with the

alleged burial of an infant whilst alive, has been

acquitted. .
..

Tn« "Santa t^ük^AtMetTcf Club, of California, has

offered SO.OOOdoL, to maka . match between Sulli-

van and Jackson,

TJIB King of Italy declared, at the opening of the

Italian Parliament, that he regarded the peace of

Europe as assured.

TUB inquest upon the body of Jno. King was re-

sumed and concluded yesterday, the jury finding

that death was caused by accidentally taking a

quantity of sulphutio acid.

THE members of Tattersall^ Club intend holding

a meeting this evening to decide whether it is ad-

visable to borrow . sum of money to defray the si

pense of building on the land recently purobased in

Pitt-street.

STANLEY has discovered a new lake, one of the

basins of the River Nile, which ho ha* named Lake

Albert Edward Nyanza.
TUE jubilee plunger, Mr. Ernest Benson, has

been declared bankrupt
Tire Marquis of Salisbury has advised English

employers to lessen the hour« of labour for their

men. He has also promised to introduce a bill for

the extension of the allotment system, to improve

the condition of the agricultural labourers.

Tire English Government intends to abolish

school fees, and to afford increased facilities for

emigration from the United Kingdom. It also

contemplates taking measures for the better housing

of the poor.
TBE ball which wa* held last night/-in oom

I momofation of the opening of the Centennial Hall

proved « mott brilliant «accès«, upward* of 2800

guests being present Lord and Lady Carrington

and a number of distinguished guests attended.

A WATERMAN'S boat, markod with the name of

H. 0. Press, of Woolloomooloo, was picked up

off I<ong Reef yesterday afternoon. It is supposed

that the boat drifted from its moorings out to sea.

Tire Centennial Hall is said to bo the largest

Town Hall in tho world. It measures loo x 05ft.,

whilst the Holbourne Town Hall is only 1-17

x72ft
MR, PARKE, editor of the North London Fret*,

has boon committed for trial on a charge of criminal

libol with regard to the recent dub scandal at the

West End of Loudon.

^

A uF.KTis.cj of journeymen butohera was hold last

night at tbe Carlington Hall, when it was decided

to form a union for mutual protection and support
A oommtttoo was appointed for the purpose of

taking the necessary preliminary stops.

The opening of tho Centennial Hall

is an event of no «mail importance to tho

municipal life of the city. Wo have long
felt tho need of some civic centro which

should meet tho needs of so great a popu-
lation .as ouis. We have 300,000 pcoplo
in our city and suburbs ; yet there has not

been, until the Centennial Hall wits

erected, a municipal building which would
hold a thousand people comfortably.

Tho Exhibition Building in Prince Alfred

Park has done good service, but 'it ita best

it is only what its name signifies, and ill

fits the dignity of such functions

as necessarily occur in tho life

of a great city or of a nation. The cities that

knew
" the glory that was Greece nnd the

grandeur that was Rome" had their vast

buildings whero the people asscmblod to

hear declarations ou national themes, and
in all civilised, and indeed uncivilised,
timos every country and municipality IIUB

had its acropolis-if we may use the word

in a modified sense. If a city
of Greece

was besieged the inhabitants took refuge
in the acropolis, na their citadel,

and in modern days the municipal
halls of towna and boroughs have been

the places of refuge for the citizens. But

apart from the moro heroic uses of these

places, the purely civic uses have been and

are daily growing more conspicuous.
As

the world becomes more democratic, the

people requiro moro their democratic

temples. Associations have much to do

with thought and sentiment, and a muni-

cipality without a fitting civic hall is like

a family without a home. There were

many arguments used by Sir HKNIIY

PAHKKS in connection with the proposed
State House which were strong and

reasonable, but they were advanced

for a somewhat impossible cause.

The State House, as it was suggested,

was too comprehensive
and >in some

particulars, to put it mildly, too poetical

and romantic for modern uses, but that

which was best in Sir HENRY PAHKES'S
scheme

may
be thought upon in connec-

tion with the Centennial Hall, that is, in
so far as the intention of the building is

concerned. We have lived long enough
in the vestibule of our civic home ; we

have been sitting as it were in the gates ;

we shall now enter in and see what the

years of labour and construction and skill

bave done for us. If the building is what

it should be, we shall as a municipality
have greater stature to our dignity after

to-day ; if
'

it proves to be of moro

ornament than use, we shall then do as

many people do who build great homes

go on living in the vestibule perhaps.
For the adaptability of the hall for

meetings, concerts, and such things will

be more fully understood after this week.

It looks well, it has fine propoitions
and admirable graces in appearance ; but

that may count but little if the acoustic

properties
of the building are .not good,

and yesterday's experiences hardly settled

that point. Albert Hall, Faneuil Hall,

and the Hall of the Convention at

Versailles could have had but little

value if they had not been places adapted

for the popular purposes to which they were

put. The vestibule of the Town Hall is a

failure BO far as speaking is con-

cerned. The best of voices is lost in

the honey-comb roof, and a score of

places swallow up the Bound. This

may exist in a modified degree in the

Centennial Hall, but experience only will

settle the question. Many a cause has

been lost through the impossibility
of

a speaker making himself heard. HENRY

WARD BEECHER, in referring once to the

antagonistic and uproarious meeting which

he mastered once in Liverpool when

espousing
the cause of the North, said

that if the acoustic properties of the hall

had been bad he could never have

achieved hie triumph. GLADSTONE himself

could accomplish nothing in a building
which swallowed his words and drove his

sentences back upon himself. Sydney
has a number of buildings which

used for public purposes are little adapted
for them, and it has always been remarked

that when important meetings were held

in them the causes for which they were

called suffered. Speech and music must

have proper habitation or they are of little

or no effect It is notable, however, that

the architects of theatres manage to

aeoure good acoustio properties, so

good that a whisper on the stage

may be heard in the farthest corner of the

auditorium. Why the architects of public

.buildings and churches fail so often and

so conspicuously "is difficult to understand.

And a partial failure cannot be well

remedied. No array
of wires and aids will

set the bad matter right There should

be rules of architecture which if fol-

lowed would secure excellent acoustio

properties, and that they do exist

the theatres bear testimony. The Mel

! bourne Town Hall has not been an un-

qualified
success in this particular, though

its usefulness is not seriously prevented.
Unless it is full, the effort« of speaker or

musician are handicapped to a consider-

able degree, as many
a lecturer

and singer or pianist has found.

It is much easier, of course, to get

right the acoustic balance in a small

building, but the difficulties are not so

great in any case that they cannot bo over-

come.

The function of yesterday was a bril-

liant and' notable affair, the most notable

since the Centennial celebrations, and

more pleasant peshaps than any one func-

tion of that time because it stands alone,

and is not dissipated in its glory by an array
of pressing functions of a similar kind,

j

Such gatherings do good. Mankind has

always cultivated ceremony as necessary
to the proper expression

of belief, or of

homago to any causo. And the most

démocratie bodies go as far as the most

conservative. Regalia, processions, signa
and tokens, mystic rites, and secret pledges,
combined with outward manifestation and

display, are constant evidences of tho
existeuco of tbo indelible character of

this quality in the human mind. From the
time of birth to the time of death cere-

mony marks us for her own in a greater
or less degree. There is ritual in society,
as there is ritual in the Churches ;

it is

only a question of degree, not of existeuco.
It waa all very well for HARRY of MON-

MOUTH to cry,
"

Wlint art thou, thou

idol ceremony ;
what kind of god art

thou P" None kno'v better than that same

king the value of it, none bettfr understood
the offect of the *.' enter-tissued robe of gold
and pearl, the farced title running 'fore the

king." Mon may mako appeal to have
done with mummery, but the instinct is

too deep, too old, too pleasant to the

hearts and minds of men. No groat thing
ever was accomplished in a tuition without
the congregation of men, and with that con-

gregation tlioio was this idol cere-

mony. It is a« necessary to the marking of

epochs as ure the colour» to a regiment A

bit of bunting hangs from a window, a flag
ilies from a roof, and we ask wherefore.

The outward and visible sign rouses

thought and ofttimes something more.

Stunding, then, yesterday withiu or with-
out our new civic hall as citi-

zens, wo could not but bo proud of

what meeta the eye ; for out of our land

and out of our pockets has the money como

thut made that tine pile of civic buildings
possible. It shows us to what place wo

have come in the march of our progress ;

ii recalls the past ; it suggests the future
;

it should givo more of needed dignity
to the city's life. If the Centennial Hall

proves a success in the particular* namod,
we shall not fear for it in the matter of

appearance. And should all be perfect,

we shall look for a benefit to the social,

artistic, and municipal life not to bo

calculated by occasional function, but by
the results of constant use.

After the drought and the long period
of depression, it is most gratifying to eva

that the tide has turned, and that,
with

the wonderful luxuriance of vegetation
which everywheie covers the country,
almost afsuring the woolgrowers of a

splendid summer season and a magni-
ficent clip at the end of

it,

there is a most animated and

favourable market for their produce.
Never before do we remember the competi-
tion at the local wool sales to have been so

brisk. Of course it is based on the

known condition of the London market
disclosed in our to-day's cablegrams.
Since the settlement of the unfortunate

dispute all parties have set to the

work of wool-selling and wool-buying with

unprecedented enthusiasm. The catalogues
oilered have been large, and scarce 1 j

anything has been left unsold. Ko

doubt eoine of the clip having been

shipped in consequence of the dispute has

strengthened the demand for what remains.

The strong tone of the English market and
the reported losses of sheep in the Argen-
tine Republic have also contributed to the

present satisfactory condition of the

trade. But whatever the causes may

be, the fact is that the woolgrowers
of the colony are now reaping a

harvest far in excess of anything thoy had

anticipated. Uood prices undoubtedly
were expected ;

but the results have been

beyond anything looked for. We have

heard of one grower expecting less

than 8d. and getting Is. per lb. for

his wool. In the cuses of large clips

the realisation will be tens of thousands

of pounds in excess of last year's figures.

In the first place,
the wool generally

is better, aud in the second the

price is higher. While there are

exceptional cases like the one named

in which the increase is over 50

per cent., the general result is from 20 to

25 per cent in excess of the prices of last

year. The value of New South Wales

wool imported into Great Britain alone in

1888, according to the British Custom

IIOUBB returns, was £6,434,000 ; shipments
to foreign ports would bring up

the

total to £7,000,000. It is probably an

under-estimate to say that the advance

in price is equal to £1,500,000, and that

by so much will our graziers
be benefited

by the fortunate turn of the wool market

this year. It is a large sum, and its

circulation canuot fail to exercise a potent

influence on the general industries of the

country.
Notwithstanding the 4'ispute in the

trade, the quantity of wool Hold in this

market is more than equal to that sold

last year, the respective figures to date

being 102,717 bales, against 101,052 bales,

and the demand ia now so vigorous that in

all probability before the end of the

season the magnitude of the Sydney
market will have exceeded all pre-

vious bounds. There are agetits and

people in London who have
disparaged

the

colonial markets. Correspondence in the

English and Continental press, however,

shows that many of the manufacturers do

not agree with the wool-brokers of London.

And after all, it is they who determine the

matter. As in previous years, they have sent

their representatives here in large numbers,

-larger than-ever-becaus« they know

very well that by shipping direct they avoid

charges which ure inevitable from storage
and sale in London. They can afford to

give a trifle more in the colonies, even

paying the extra 2s. per bale, Never-

theless, we may hope that this matter of

charges will, befoie next j ear, be settled

on a basis which will admit of no further

disputes. Borh parties and the trade of ihe

port suffer by the delays
incidental to

interrupted business. By quarrelling the

buyers and sellers play
into the

hands of those who would divert

tke course of trade from Sydney to

London or Melbourne. The compromise,

however, leaves the advantage of the

cheapest port of sale with the capital of

New South Wales ; and, if
possible,

we |

may hope it will remain so. Still, it is I

our boast that in New South Wales people

all round are better paid
than in the other

colonies, and the wool-sellers having

done their duty in making adequate pro-

vision for the trade cannot be expected

to work and spend their capital
without

sufficient return, which was the reason

they alleged for their recent action.

They wisely consented to mitigate their
demand in view of a general settlement on

-

an Australasian basis. Federation is in
the air, and why should not the spirit

,

of it bo exhibited in the -fcontrol
of tho great staple product of Australia"
Instead of one cupital trying to steal the
trade from tho other, tho charges and

¡general arrangements should bo controlled
to allow the producto of tho laud to go to
their natural ports.

The rise in tho value of wool is simul-
taneous with the general upward move-

ment of prices of other products. Of
courso thore has been no uniformity in

the general advances. Wheat has scarcely
risen at all. Our furmorswill have to find
thoir satisfaction in the immense yield

they harvest, and happily tho promise was
never finer. Tho buom in sugar is for-

tunately over, and moro reasonable prices
are paid. In the prices of most

articles,

however, there bus bpen a riso. Itou

goods particularly have advanced, owing
on the ono hand to the diminution in

stock, and on tho other to the great
demand for tho material for shipbuilding
and to tho requirements of outside nations.

lu fact, despite the theory that the vust pro-
duction of silver had depressed everything

permanently, the trade of the world has

undergone a wonderful expansion. But
though in consequence the advance in the

prices of some articles has been consider-

able, on the exchange of commerce, in

our case fortunately on a free-trade

bonis, our woolgrowers will come

out with great gains. In the general

movement the prices obtained in the

Sydney market, which of course ore regu-
lated by the wider demands of the world,
will leave them much better off. With
thoir production good, their prices better,
and their total results still more satisfac-

tory, being larger than they had antici-

pated, they will be able to Bpend a metrv

Christmas and enter on a happy new

year.

The other day, when we pointed to this

bright vision looming out of the darkness

which waa then at its densest, Mr. DIBBS

thought it necessary to recommend his

friends to look carefully on the picture we

drew. The gloom had come over the

land ia consequence of free trade, and
it was to be dissipated by protection.
We did not shade the picture too dark,

nor did we draw the lines of the future

too bright. The fair quantity and good

quality
of the clip of the past was then

apparent, and the sigtiB were indeed hope-

ful
;

but the completed picture is better

still. The recent advance in prices has

given it a yet brighter tint. The

finishing touch must be moBt satisfactory

to the woolgrowers. All the additional

profits they have will be free from

the exactions which would now be imposed
if a protective duty had been levied as

the result of the last election. No doubt

they » ould be better able to pay the pro-

tective duties with so much more to their

credit But all the same with protection

imposed, they would have to pay 5,10, or

20
per cent, extra on such articles con

Btituting'their necesBtiry supplies as were

covered by the import duly. The tuore

they had-to spend the greater would

be their loss.
. Fortunately

the colony

has been preserved from protection,

and the squatters and farmers will

be free to reap the full fruit

of their wool clip and crops, and

to buy all they require in the cheapest

market. And the bulance they will have

to add to their bank balances or reduce

their overdrafts, to return the seed wheat

borrowed, and generally to improve the

position which as the great wealth win-

ners of the colony they aro entitled to

occupy. Under our free-trado policy they

will have to pay,a
fair shaie of taxation,

but there is no reason why their earnings

should by force of law be unfairly car

tailed to assist the ill-directed labour of

any other section of the people. They

will reap the full fruits of their industry,

and as no man can keep his possessions
to

himself, these will circulate to,fructify

every other form of enterprise. The

picture is a fair one, and it is a pity that

there
(

should be any class in the colony

who would seek to mar it by the

imposition of protective duties.
_

In almost every session we have un

edifying discussions about the Parlia-

mentary refreshment rooms, The subject

was brought up yeBterday by Mr. HUBLF.T,

and led to a rather unpleasant
hour's

talk. What the member for Hartley

complained of chielly was the cir-

cumstance that the committee, which

consists of members of both Houses, had

issued instructions to the steward not to

supply certain members of the As-

sembly with anr more refreshments

until they had .wiped off the scores

Btandine against their names, and

had, moreover, intimated to the caterer

that he would bo held responsible
for tha

debts of the non-pnying members. It was

contended that* no officer of the Howe

ought to be placed in such a

po-ition
that lu

carrying
out his instruction» he would have

to offer insults to members of Parlament,

and the committee wus suurply
criticised

for its action. It did not lack defenders,

however, and the question ashed by
one

member,
" Why don't they payP" beço«18

a chorus. Members, of course, ought
to

pay for what they consume, and some-

thing must be done to keep up to the mark

those who are negligent
in discharging

their obligations.
But the course taken

by the committee is certainly open to

criticism. Instead of throwing the re-

sponsibility upon the steward it would

have been better if the committee had
jned

other means.
The su-gestion

öftere*

by oue member that the couise pursued
m

some of the clubs should bo adopted

is worthy of consideration,
that is »

say, to post the names of the members m

arrears. This plan answers with oluis,

and it might answer in the Parliamentary

refreshment rooms; and it would have

this advantage, that .suspicion
wouta

not rest unjustly upon anyoue.
IM"

are matters, however, which members

should settle amongst themselves. J
is unseemly, not to say degrad-\

Ung, to discuss them publicly
in T

Assembly Chamber. The total ab-

stainers took advantage of the oppor-

tunity to protest against
the sate «

intoxicating liquors
in the

»««JT*
room« ; and it was said that the " «V»«"*
bar" in Parliament House was responsible
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for moah of the disorder that has taken

place ia Um Assembly from time to time.

9*$ Houee showed very little sympathy

Xr-Jr thi» view. Members who attend ascidu

ously to their duties must dine at Parlia-

ment House, unless they happen to live

close by, and it would be unjust to deny

them their wine or their beer because

weak vessels sometimes drink too much.

The refreshment rooms, however, ore

made responsible
for things with which they

have nothing to do. Mr. MELVILLE, who

is a teetotaller and strongly opposed to

'« unlicensed grog-selling
" in Parlia-

ment House, testifies that when members

have misconducted themselves the

cause of misconduct has geuerally arisen

outside the House and not within. The

statement was cheered, and there is no

reason to doubt its correctness. If mem-

bers did not make so much fuss about the

refreshment rooms, the ideas concerning

them which have got abroad amongst

the community would be less gloomy.

The salient features of the Railway

report
for the year ended 30th Juno, pub-

lished and analysed in other columns,

afford ample justification for the creation

of the non-political managing body
which came into existence in October,

1888. From 1881 to 1880 the lines

were every year becoming less re-

munerative, the net return steadily fall-

ing
from 6*307 per cent on onpital to

2*901 per
cent ; and, although in 1887 it

was shown to be 2*905 per cent., a further

return for the last half of 1887 and the

first half of 1888, seemed to show that

there was again a downward course

in the profit, as the result was 2 852

per cent. only. In the following

year, in which the new COMMISSIONERS had

control for eight months, they worked the

lines to produce a net return of 8*144 per

cent, and they claim to have reduced the

net deficiency
in the railway earnings to

£172,012, while in the previous year
it was £201,482. Both these latter

figures represent only the interest

on the railway debentures. The per

centages, however, would appear to

be on the capital expended on the lines

open. The report indicates a return

towards a more . atisfactory balance on the

railway account, and the figures for the

last quarter, we believe, show a further

improvement And it is satisfactory to

learn that the improvement in net

results which has been aohieved

by a reduction in expenses from

54*91d. to 61*34d. per truin mile, has

been in no respect at the cost of higher

charges or diminished facilities. It

is claimed indeed that/ it has been

attained concurrently with an improvement
of the permanent way and an increase of

the rolling-stock. All this must be re-

garded as satisfactory. Perhaps more could

not be expected in so short a period.

The presentation of the accounts in such a

way as to show what portion of the ex-

pense has been in wages and what in

materials is also an improvement on the

old system. But the absence of the sec-

tional returns, on which the public

gauge the relative profitableness
of

ükñ -'principal parts of the railway

system, will not give satisfaction. The

suburban railway customers will naturally
want to know whether they are not being
made to pay too heavily for the cost of the

unreraunerative sections. The tramway

results for the year are also shown to be

more satisfactory under the new manage-

ment, the net returns on the city and

suburban lines having increased from 2*27

per cent to 2*56
per cent. A new motive

power for the tramcars is contemplated,
with, it is hoped, profitable results.

YESTESDAT the Speaker had «carcely recovered

from hi« bow when the Premier proposed a short

visit to Government House for the purpose of

assuring the Sovereign's representative that, so far.

popular Oovernment was no failure in New South

Wal««. In a word, with the commendable

object
of making «ure that the Address in Reply

would reach its destination and be pre-
sented io seemly form, numerous carriages and

cabs were already drawn up at the Assembly
door. True, it is not far to walk; but Bomebow,

pedeatrianism and Democracy are sworn enemies.

Between them there i« an old and bitter vendetta,

mooing back to th« twilight of fable.
To pre-

sume to lead the people without making then

carry you is intrinsically absurd. Thus the issue

of free railway paine« to popular représentative*
«st» on a sound philosophical basis. There be

those who frighten people with the threat of a

coming time when Addresses in Reply will

be lent by post, or even by wire, with "

collect
" at

the end. The cavalcade wa« «oon formed, headed

by an equipage that would pass in Rotten Row.

It would be misleading to sav that the oiher

extremity of the procession was equallv imposing.

Still, there must be . head and a tail to every-

thing.
' OK the return the Speaker hud hardly been

eomforUbly seated when Mr. Gough attracted his

attention with a petition from over twenty score

Peak Hill miners against the granting of gold
tates on that field. At 'his point a rather dis

concerting contretemps occurred. Mr. Gough
aisured the Hou<e that the petition was in

proper form, worded in a manner that could

not give offence even to an American

school-marm, and ending with a prayer that was a

«redit to Peak HilL Being asked to read the latter,

according to the usual custom, Mr. Gough seemed at

flwt a little distressed, but at last boldly broke out

with: "And your petitioners will ever pray,"
?t the same time haushtily handing the

roll to the clerk and looking round tbe

chamber ia a manner calcula'ed to re-

press levity, Some country members, however
and metropuliian ones, too, who should know

better-are
incorrigible.

A /eu-de.joie of titter« ran

Qp tbe front benches and down th« baok, till one

member who, owing toan old sunitrok«, is obliged
to keep calm, «aid

encouragingly.
" It's tbe whole

prayer that's required, Mr. Gough." But it may
be asserted with confidence that no prayer will be
found on that petition-no, not if it wa« searched
till the payment of the national debt The honour
of the Peak Hill miners is above suspicion.

Prarnoxa, paper«, and reports now began to

pour in from various qusrter«. Many of the

ant-named were from coal-mining oorapanles, and

Jar«
model» of propriety. One in particular would

«. satisfied with being allowed to remove the oom

Pjny's head office from Sydney. Modesty of
this kind commands

respect. A singu-
lar circumstance in connection with all

toe petitions from the coal companies
*M the faultless manner in whioh
the prayers were worked out This faot cannot be
too widely known ! for then ii an unfortunate

impression abroad that in the coal trade more

temptation« occur than in any other branoh of

commerce. All honour, then, to the conscientious
director«, shareholder«, and sturdy miners who
b»ve never forgotten the lessons of their youth.
Th« man that battles against temptation and over-

come« it is a far nobler character than he who wa«

never tempted at all.

LAST night"s question«, whether on the burine»«

.»ptr or asked without notice, wen of «lead«

moment and occupied bui little time. Indeed, the

replies
to most of them were either postponed or

woreofsucha meagro character as to afford in-'

different information, Mr. Crick rallied the Hon.

Tronsurer regarding
the promised measures

¡

dealing with monetary institutions, and was

assured by Mr. M'Millan, with obvious sin-

cerity, that tbe contemplated bill would be

forthcoming whan ready. Between the two gen

i tlemen named-in a political
sense of course-a sort

of Parthian warfare exists. They appear to bo

parting amicablv, to be riding from each other, in

fact, when suddenly each turns in his saddle and

sends a murderous shaft singing through the air.

In tho absence of Mr. O'Connor, Mr. Melville

asked in vaia for information regarding the pro-

posed
scheme for advertising on the backs

of postage stamps. Ila oscillated between hope

and feat--hope that tbe thing would miscarry,

fear that it would succeed. Covering much the

same ground as Mr. Train's query of the previous

night came Mr. Lyne's demand regarding the fato

of the Albury official who proclaimed "no

thoroughfare
" when Doctor On Leo appeared on

the horizon heading for New South Wales. The Hon.

Treasurer's answer was a little more explicit this

time. The wholo case would be reviewed by himself,

and full justice done.

As recorded in the press a few days ago. some

additional electrio lights have been fixed in the

Lower Chamber. Last night one or two members

complained bitterly
that those lights, cheerful and

all as they were to the Government were fixed

with such callous ingenuity as to blind tbe Opposi-

tion. Whether it would bo possible to do so-the

reasons had better not be given-it is not for a

stranger to say.
Certain it is that the superabun-

dance of light misleads as often as the

paucity. Some Government supporters suggested
with soul-destroying politeness that if their oppo-

nents crossed the floor the myopia might perhaps

be relieved. Such humorous subtleties are unbe-

coming. They are dangerous, too; for there is

sufficient evidence to chow that it was heartless

tsuots like this (one Brown, an American, it will

be remembered, stumbled on the skeletons of Jones's

lost mule-team, and heartlessly regretted disturbing

his neighbour's family vault) that caused suoh

desolation among the members of a famous boientific

society.

IT will be remembered that a sessional order pro-

hibiting the introduction of fresh business after 11

p.m. was in operation during the greater part of

lait session. Last night Mr. Barbour moved its

application to the present session also. For some

time it appeared as if the proposal would be suf-

fered to past unchallenged. This pleasing antici-

pation, however, waa dissipated by a strong protest

from Mr. Paul, who waa convinced by experience

that the restriction was unsound in theory

and pernicious in
praotice.

Under its sana

tio*n it was notorious that members not

unfrequently forget themselves so far as to talk

against time for the transparent purpote of block-

ing tbe country's work. Some badinage of an in-

nocuous kind followed on Mr. O'sullivan'»

endeavour to mend matters by inserting the word

"

Government
" after " fresh," so as to mako the

clause read " no fresh Government business shall

be taken after li o'clock p.m." The wordy by-

play-a
little clumsy on the whole-depended

mainly on the various shades of meaning of

which the adjective
" fresh

" in the above connec-

tion was susceptible. This first sessional order

was the only one that went to the polL Mr.

Barbour carried his point by 58 voteä to 24.

THE Chairmanship of Committees fell to Mr.

Melville without a straggle. Mr. Reid was the

nominator and Mr. Seo the seconder. Both

were complimentary-neither fulsome. Mr. Mel-

ville's thanks were packed in a neat
parcel,

not too

large. The only other incident worthy of record in

last night's proceedings was the appointment of a

Refreshment Committee. It would appear as if

legislators, like legion iries, fought upon tbeir

stomachs. This is the only way to account for the

vim and determination thrown into the struggle
over the eating and drinking. Mr. Bibbs began by

requesting to know why, out of the committee

of eight six should b» Government mon. Wat it

that the Administration required support? Mr.

Hurley was more uncompromising still He hit

out all round, and would demand a ballot for a

fresh board.

THE Hartley member held in his hand a number

of papers, somo of them being indignant letters, and

others conci°e statements of moneys due by
members. What ho soemed to particularly resent

was the invidious position
in whioh tho "house

steward was placed, and the humiliation to which

representatives were subjected. Mr. Farnell, and

others besides, wer» unable to understand why new

members should be charged thvbo guineas for

entrance. The disputo ultimately resolved itself

into a duel at rather short rango between

the teetotalers and those »ho be-

lieve that wine maketh glad tho heart

of man. The water people would sweep

away the bar, bag and baggage, as inexorably as Mr.

Gladstone the uospeakablo Turk. Mr. Copeland

indulged in a little attractively plain speaking.

According to him the refreshment-room, difficulties

were not owing to the men who took tteir liquor

manfully, but rather to those who, after surround-

ing a loot of bread, a plate of butter, and a few

cups of tea, blandly deposited
Gd. to balance tl'o

damage. Mr. Creer very nearly lost his temper in

proving the advantages of total abstinence, and its

soothing effects. At length a oompromue was

effected by the removal of Messrs. O'Connor and

M'Millan from ttie committee to make way for

two Opposition members. The House adjourned at

6.20 p.m.

Wa understand that the paragraph appertaining

to federation contained in the Governor's speech

read at the opening of Parliament together with tbe

paragraph upon the same subjeot in the Address in

Reply, has bren telegraphed to the Premiéis of the

various colonies, and that Sir Henry has received

from the Governments of the colonieB in question

replies which are not only cordial, but enthusiastic.

We also understand that a portion of the Governor's

speech has been telegraphed to England.

THE Legislative Assemb'y meets at the usual

hour to-day, when Government business takes pre-

cedence of other business. The motions for

going into Committees of Supply and of Ways and

Means are likely to be postponed, as it is under-

stood that Mr. M'Millan will not introduce the

financial business until Wednesday next Apart

.from this, the remanets of yesterday ara both few

and unimportant
YESTEBDAY the Postmaster-General, the Hon. D.

O'Connor, received the following cable trom the

president of the Kew Zealand Exhibition:

"Thanks for congratulations. Your own and Sir

Patrick Jennings' regrets conveyed to Lord Onslow.

My commisioners desire me to thank your colony

for the magnificent display you have made, and ne

trust that the relations established on this occasion
will lead to yet closer intercolonial friendship.

Exhibition opened with great éclat"'

THE deputations
which it had been

arranged
should attend at the offioss of the Colonial Secre-

tary and the Minister for Works have been postponed

till Tuesday next This has been rendered neces-

sary in consequence of a semi-offioial engagement
by the heads of the departments referred to to pay
their respoots to Admiral Lord Charles Scott

IN reference to a request whioh was recently

made by Mr. Playfair, M.L.A., on behalf of resi-

dents of and persons engaged in business in Sussex

street between King and Druitt streets, the Post-

master-General (Mr. O'Connor) has secured a lease

for three years, on behalf of the department of the

ground-floor of No. 251, Sussex-street and will

establish a branoh post and telegraph office there at

an early date.

TBE Centennial Hall was opened yesterday
with a ceremony worthy of the occasion. At

the official opening
in the morning there

was a gathering, which, considering the

circumstances, was almost without parallel in

the Australian colonies. The central figure
was Alderman John Harris, who for the fifth time

ia Mayor of Sydney, and he wai supported by
his Excellency the Governor, the Premier,

and Sir John Hay, president of the Legis-

lative Council. Tbe opening ceremony was
I

-performed by the Mayoress, Miss Harris.

'The musical programme, which wai most effectively

carried out,
formed a noteable feature in the day's

proceedings. In the evening the Mavor gave a

grand ball, whioh was attended by 2800 guest«,
j

Throughout the day the municipal
officials dis- I

played the utmost courtesy towards all the guests,

and this in no small degree contributed to the signal

success of the ceremonies.

TUB event of yesterday, the opening of the

Centennial Hall, is oommemorated in the illus-

trated pages of the Sydney Hail for the present

week. Not only are there several beautiful

engraving«, depicting the Town Hall and Centennial

Hall in their principal aspects,
but a special

supplement ie presented to each subscriber.

Thi« supplement i« a work of art, and

give« faithful portrait« of the Mayor and Aldermen
of Sydney, grouped in a very artistic manner.

Accompanying the illustration« is a history of the

Corporation of Sydney from its inauguration in

1842, a history of the Town and Centennial Halls,

complete descriptions of the samo, and short

biographie* of tho aldermon. Besides there there are

excellent portraits of bygone
and present leading

identities of thu city, and gentlemen intimately

connected with its civic institutions; The issue of

the Afail for the present week ought, therefore, to

prove very acceptable to all who take an interest

in our city and colony, and who desire a memento

of the great ceremony of yesterday.

THE annual report of the Railway Commissioners

to June 30 of this year, and their quarterly report

to September SO, were laid on the table of the

Legitlative Assembly last night by Mr. M'Millan.

The annual report is given in another columu.

On tho whole it fhows a healthy state of the

railway finances, this result being achieved by
increased earnings and retrenchments in expendi-

ture. The Commissioners speak hopefully of

being able to show better results as time progresses.

The quarterly report deals with the three months

succeeding the close of the annual report, and indi-

cates that the expectations alluded to in the moro

detailed statement are in a fair way towards

realisation. Attached to tho annual report are

several appendice«, giving dissections of the busi-

ness of the department In reference to the tram-

way system, whioh interests «o many dwellers in

and around the metropolis, the Commissioners allude

to a new eyitem of traction which they have in

contemplation, whereby they hope to increase

travelling facilities, and reduce the cost of working,
which they «ay i» now altogether too large.

A TELEortAM received by Mr. J. Spencer last

evening was to the effect that Searle wa« progress-

ing remarkablv well, Dr. Lovell being much pleased
with the hopeful condition of the patient

NETT. HATTERSON, who recently defeated George
Buboar, the English eoullir-g champion, is expected
to arrive by the Austral this morning. Hatterson'«

friends are arranging to give him a suitable re-

ception
when he reaches Sydney.

TriEiiE were fewer paesengers by the outgoing

mail steamer for San Francisco yesterday from thi«

port than has been the case for some tim«
past.

Apparently, however, there wa« no reduction in the

number of visitors to the «teamer. The commander

of the Alameda, Captain Horse, is very popular,
and besides it is the practice on the occasion of th«

visits of these American mall boats for a

numerous representation of the subjects of

the great Republic to assemble on board

before the steamer casts off. There are always
several American tourist«, each of whom ha« a circle

of fellow-countrymen to »ay good-bre to, so that,

ns a general thing, though the steamer is
usually

lying at an inconvenient distance from the shore,

her decks are pretty fairly crowded before the

starting whistle ii blown. Yesterday ex-Chief

Justice Widemann, of Honolulu, who ha« been on

a pleasure trip to Australia, left by the Alameda,
and Messrs. J. and H. Grierson. Mr. E. P. Houghton,
inapeotor for the Union Steamship Company of

New Zealand, and who has toted as Sydney
manager for his company for the patt three

month« in the absence of Mr. F. W. Jackson

on a holidav, returned to New Zealand by tbe

Alameda. Mr. Houghton, during his short stay,
made many friends, and as acting manager wa«

very popular. The Alameda'* cargo consisted of

some wool for Boston and shipments of tin for San

Francisca The most valuable item in the freight

list is an oxport of gold specie by thu Union Bank

of Australia, the sum being £100,000.

OF the hundreds who strolled down to Circular

Quay to see the Kair-er Wilhelm II. made fast to

tbe wharf yesterday probably the majority were not

surprised at the enormous bulk of the steamer.

When 6000 tons is reached, a« in the case of several

of the largest mail steamers that are f requnntlv to

bo seen at the Quay, a few hundred tons more than

that Mze has but little appreciable effect on the eye,

The Kaiser Wilhelm'« hull i« white, a feature

which it is affirmed neither brings out her lines

in strong relief, nor makes her appear M large

a ship as she
really

is. That part of the quay at

which she is lying wa« thronged with visitors for

the greater part of the afternoon, and the general
lemark was that she ia undeniably a noble

looking ship. No persuasion at the gang-

ways, however, for permission to pass up and

on board to look into the gorgeously furnished

saloons below was of any avail. The quarter-
masters were besieged, but tbey held to their

ground, and the invariable answer given was,
" On

Sunday afternoon next shall be nappy, to show you

over the ship."

ANOTHER consignment of gold bullion was for-

warded to Sydney yestcrdav from Northern Queens-
land. The City of Holbourne, one of the A. U. &

N. Company's steamers, wbieh arrived late last

night from Burketown, reports having on board a

total of ll,508oz. The other cargo of the steamer

consists of fruit and sundries.

ANOTHER cargo of new tea ha« been brought
from Fooohow by the E, and A. Company's
steamer Tannadice, which has made another fast

trip with the carga The run from the tea port to

Sydney in 19 days is Captain Neil Shannon's report
and with not all favourable winds. On the

contrary, heavy squalls from the south-east right
ahead, and plenty of thick weather just ia the

place where to avoid being brought up on one of

the thousand reef« in the China Sea, the

Basilan Strait or Torres Strait is not an easy

tbing to accomplish. Tne bulk of the Tanna-
dice'« oargo is for Melbourne. lu the matter of

loading despatch at the port of Fooohow, the Tan-

nadice'« oargo was put on board in three
days,

which, considering the many thousands of packages
of which it is comnosed. is not bad work. The

Tannadice last night took up a berth at the com-

pany's wharf within an hour after entering the

Hoads.

SOUTH Sea Island now* to hand by the steamer

Tenterden contains the report of some very heavv

rainfall having occurred there. Tho downpours which

at certain seasons take place at
Fiji,

and are known as

tropical rains, were falling when the Tenterden was

in the group, and apparently had set in in real earnest

The Agricultural and Industrial Exhibition at the

Fijian capital, opened by his Excellency the Gover-

nor on the 9th, was proving verv successful. Great

native gatherings in Suva had taken plaoe. The

inhabitants of the neighbouring islands to the

number of several thousands had arrived in boats,
and the celebration of the Prince of Wales' Birthday
included a grand native demonstration, war dances
and so forth. Suva barbour is said to have pre-
sented a very pretty sight There were no fewer
than 57 »ailing vessels, principally schooners and

cutters, riding at anohor in the epsoious but reef

encircled basin in front of the capital. Thirty-five
of these were the property of visiting ohiefs, and

the remainder were ¡aden to the 'coamings with

bananas. At Levuka trade wu quiet. The
Levuka wharf is a cause of some anxiety, and the

shipping community predict disaster to it the first

time a steamer runs alongside with a little more

way on than usual.

THE fruitgrower« of Fiji some time'ago set their
minds upon having the rich product« of their tropi-
cal plantations landed in the Sydney market in

eight days. The A. U. a N. Company'» steamer

Tenterden, from the islands last night, has
done better, however, her time from the Fijian

capital
beine a day within the fruit producer»*

demand. Captain Saunders left Suva on the even-

ing of Wednesday the 20th current, and was up at

the company's wharf, Sydney, hut
'

evening, after

a voyage of exactly seven days to an hour. An

.bundano» of fruit in this market never ooma«

amiss to the masses, and these periodical trips
of

the island steamers have an interest for the fruit

! consuming section of the public beyond any other.

I The Tenterden is the bearer of 14,000 bunches of
'

Fiji bananas, besides pineapples
and cocoanut«, all

of which are said to have arrived in exceptionally

fine order, du« to the fast trip, and have reached a

good market

OK Tuesday last Mr. and Mrs. Merewether, as

on previous occasions, invited the children from

the Ragged Schools to Bondi, and
liberally pro-

vided for their enjoyment
in every possible way.

About 380 were present and a most enjoyable day
was spent

Ma HENRY VantBY gave a humorous lecture at

the Protestant Hall, last eveniog, on
"

Billy Brav,

the King's Son," The Bev. James Hill presided.

The lecture waa of a very chatty obaractor, and

Mr. Varley, at its conclusion, was accorded a storm

of applause. Mr. Ardill stated that it had been

resolved to appoint a deputation for the purpose of

waiting upon the Mayor, to ask him to grant the

use of the Centennial Hall on Sunday next when,
should their request be acceded to, a monster ser-

vice would be conducted by Mr. Yarley. It is the

intention of Mr. Varley to leave Sydney for New

castle to-morrow, and then tour through some of

the large country towns, returning to Sydney in

about three weeks' time.

THE Government Oatette issued yesterday con-

tained a notification establishing a District Court at

Braf Harbour, and proclaiming the times for

holding the Courts of General Quarter Sessions

during 1889.

THE first matter dealt with by the Full Court

yesterday was the appeal of the defendants in

Crossman v. Woodley and wife. The action, which

was tried at Bathurst was brought by the
plaintiff

to recover the value of a portmanteau and contents

lost by his wife in the railway train between

Blayney and Bathurst some considerable time

previously. Having received certain information

ne sued defendants and recovered a verdict for £18.

The ground of the application for a new trial was

that certain evidence tendered on behalf of the

defendant* was rejected which would, if admitted,
have contradicted some material statements made

by plaintiffs witnesses. The Court after bearing

argument granted a new trial. In the next case

Barker v. Allison-the defendant sought to obtain

a new trial on the ground that the verdict was

against evidence. The
litigation

between the par-
ties arose out of § purchase by plaintiff from

defendant of a snare in a patent advertising

scbome, the lending feature of which was the sale

of a sheet of letter paper, an envelope, and a penny

slamp for one half-penny. The plaintiff sued to

recover the sum of £200, being the amount of a

promissory-note endorsed by him, and which he

had paid. The jury gave him a verdict,
and de-

fendant sought to bave a fresh trial on the ground
that the verdict was against evidence. After hear- '

ing argument the application was dismissed with

costa.

AT the Central Criminal Court yesterday his

Honor the Chief Justios Sir-Frederick Darley and a

jury of 12 were engaged in the hearing of the

charge against Sydnev Edward Raper, who sur-

rendered to his bail and stood charged with embez-

zling on March 14 the sum of £24 0s. 9d., and on

March 15 the lum of £48 0s li, the property of

Her Majesty. Mr. H. E. Cohen and Mr. A. G.

Ralston prosecuted on behalf of the Crown and Mr.

Pilcher, Q.C,, and Mr. G. H. Simpson, instructed

by Mr. 0. Bull and Messrs. Urquhart and Steel,

defended accused. The evidence was very similar

to that given at the hearing of the previous charge

against accused only on the dates named Raper was

discharging the duties of cashier, as Hiddilston was

away. Tho case is only part heard, and will be

resumed to-day.
Ma, DrsTitror COURT JUDOS M'FARLANO pre-

sided
;

at the Court of Quarter Sessions yesterday,
when Michael Francis Walrh, who had on the pre-

vious day been found guiltv of receiving stolen pro-

perty was arraigned on an indictment charging bim

with larceny and receiving. The jury found accused

guilty of receiving, and he was then arraigned
on four other charges, of larceny^ anoS receiving. He

pleaded guilty to receiving. Walsh, who is an old

man, OG years of age, was sentenced to 10 years

psnal servitude on each of the charges, the sentences

to be concurrent Sam Lee Wood, a Chinaman,
was acquitted on a charge of stealing in a dwelling.

His" Honor Mr. Justice Windeyer, sitting in

Vice-Admiralty yesterday, delivered his reserved

judgment in the cross suits between the owners of

tbe Kanahooka and Centennial, arising out of the

collision between the steamers named in August
last off Taylor Bay. His Honor found that the

collision was brought about by the master of the

Centennial not observing the harbour regulations,
and that the master of the Kanahooka was in no

way to blame. He therefore dismissed the claim

of the Centennial, and awarded the Kanahooka

£2335 17s. damages, with costs of the suit

PARLIAMENT OF SOUTH AUS-

TRALIA.

für TELEGRAPH. I

TOOK OUH COKBKSrONDBNT.)

ADELAIDE, WEDNSSTUY.

In the Assembly to-day Mr. Johnson asked wbat

the Government proposed to do in reference to the

disputed boundary between South Australia and

Victoria. Dr. Cockburn said it was proposed to con-

fer with the Victorian Ministers shortly. He hoped
an agreement would bo arrived at Th« Supplemen-
tary Estimate«, amounting to £15,000, were brought
down. Mr. Rounsevell moved,-"That the time is

ripe for practioal federation between the colonies

of Australasia, and that delegates should be

appointed by the Parliament to confer with

the delegates of the other colonies as to the

best means by which that object can be

accomplished." He referred to the popular move-

ment upon the question by the Australian

Natives' Association and various other bodies,
and said that the opposition to that

discussion of a popular scheme of national feder-

ation emanated from the members of the Federal

Council, although they knew that that body was only
tentative. The policy of South Australia should

not follow that of Viotoria. The Victorian polioy
Was more hostile to South Australia than

that of any other colony, being always
a policy of selfishness and dictation. Tho

intereits of South Australia were allied far

more with those of New South Wales. Sir Henry
Parkes' pride or Mr. Gillies' ambition must not

stand in the way of a national movement After a

speeoh by Mr. Glynn, the debate was adjourned for

a week. The bill proposing to give seamen and other

absent voters the right to
'

vote at elections was

thrown out on the third reading.
The Legislative Council passed tho second read-

ing of the Crown Landa Bill, and in committee

«truck out the part. referring to selection betöre

survey.

TEE NEW ZEALAND EXHIBITION.]

[BV ÚABLB.J

(TOO)! OVtt 8FXCIAL KKPOBTEB.)

DUNEDIN, WsnvBSDAY.

The attendance on the first day of the Exhibition

was 17.521. The Dunedin Star, in
referring to the

mineral section, says:-"The commissioner for
New South Wale* is to be congratulated upon
having produosd, with the assistance of his excel«
lent coadjutor in this department a display which

we have no hesitation ia saying is the feature of

the Exhibition."_

SUICIDE OF A GERMAN FARMER.

[BY TÏLÏOKAPK.J
f»OK »Va CORKE8POND1NT.)

ALBURY. WnnNBBDA*.

At a magisterial inquiry held at Gerogery on the

body of a German farmer named Hlllo, found in a

paddock on Gerogery «tatton, the evidence showed that
death Was canted by a gunshot wound. A gan re-

cently discharged was found alongndeef the body,
and the trigger of the gun was attached by a bootlace
to one of deceased'« boot« A verdict wa« returned to
the effect that deceased died f ram a gunshot wound,

»elf-inflicted,

CABLEGRAMS.

(FROM ODB CORRESPONDENT.)

THE SULLIVAN-JACKSON MATCH.
LONDON. Nov. 26.

The Santa Cruz Athletic Club of Califor-

nia offer a contribution of 80,000
dollars

to make a match between Sullivan, the

American champion, and Jackson, the

Australian, to a finish.

THE LONDON CLUB SCANDAL.

LONDON, Nov. 26.

Mr. Parke, editor of the North London

Press, who ha9 been charged with criminal

libel published in that paper, hy which the

Earl of Euston was declared to he implicated
in the recent club scandal at the West End

of London, has been committed for trial, bail

being allowed. The prosecutor, the Earl

of Euston, admitted that he had visited the

scene of the scandals, but only for the sake

of poses plastiques.

GRACE DARLING GOLD-MINING COM-

PANY.

LONDON, Nov. 27.

The prospectus of the Grace Darling

Gold-miniñg Company has benn issued.

'

COMMERCIAL.
LONDON. Nov. 26.

The quantity of wheat and Hour atloat for the

United Kingdom is now estimated at about

1,780,000 quarters ; for the Continent, 444.000

quarters. The quantity of wheat and flour, Ameri-

can risible supply, is now estimated at 30,125,000

bushels.

The fresh arrivais of wool to date amount to

157,800 bales. The number of bales sent forward

direct is 9600. Adding the quantity held over

from la«t sales, the available total for the ensuing

series will be 152,000 bales,

The copper market is excited, and
prices are now

at £49 per ton.

Glasgow pig iron is quoted at 62«.

LORD SALISBURY AT

NOTTINGHAM.
-,-«y

I

THE LABOUR MOVEMENT.

BETTER HOUSING OF THE POOR.

[BY CABLE.]

(ÏROM OUB CORUESPONDÏNT.)

LONDON, Nov. 27.

The Marquis of Salisbury addressed a

meeting of 12,000 persons at Nottingham
last night. In the course of his speech he

dwelt at some length upon the
|

labour question, and advised employers

to lessen the hours of labour for their men.

He regarded it as a mistake to interfere

in the labour agitation, on legal grounds.
Lord Salisbury adverted to the condition

of the agricultural labourers, and pro-
mised to bring forward a measure to ex-

tend the allotmeut system. It was also

the intention of the Government, he said,

to abolish school fees, and to afford in-

creased facilities for emigration from the

United Kingdom. The Premier further

announced that the Government contem-

plated adopting measures for the better

housing of the
poor.

OPENING OF THE* ITALIAN

PARLIAMENT.
--A

PACIFIC SPEECH BY KING HUMBERT.

| BY CAULS.j

(íBOÍt OUB CORRESPONDENT/!
"

LONDON, Nov. 26.

The opening of the two Chambers of the

Italian Parliament in Rome has just
taken place. King Humbert addressed
the members in a speech in which his

Majesty declared that he regarded the

peace of Europe as assured. Steps would

be taken with a view to the abolition of

the differential tariffs between Italy and

France.

THE LONDON WOOL SALES.

AN ADVANCE IN PRICE.

TBr CAM,»."!

(FROM OUE CORRESPONDS}«.)

LONDON, Nov. 26.

At the* opening of the fifth series of

London wool sales to-day, Messrs. C. Bairne

and Co. and Messrs. Helmuth Schwartze
and Co. offered G500 bales of wool, of

which five-sixths were Australian. The

auction-room was crowded. There was

the keenest competition. Prices generally
were 5 to 10 per cent above those of the

October series. Good merinos and coarse

crossbreds were the firmest

ADVANCE IN COPPER.

FRANCE AND GERMANY MAKING

ORDNANCE.

TBY CARLS.
I

(FBOM OUR CORUESroNDKNT.)

LONDON. Nov. 26.
.

An advance of 10a. per ton in the price
of

copper has been established for the pre-
sent, the increase being due to the drain

upon existing stocks caused by the large
demands of both France and Germany for

j

ordnance-making purposes.

INSOLVENCY OF MR. BENZON.
-«

TB Y CABLS.]

(FSOK OUR CORRESPONDANT.)

LONDON. Nov. 26.

Mr, Ernest Benzon, the sporting man,

known as the jubilee plunger, has been

declared bankrupt

THE HOT WEATHER.

Hot weather is more enjoyable than cold if the

proper course is pursued Not
only should our diet

»int the day, but Laaaettera' Store should be inspected,
and the Bummer necestoriea utilised. There are lee
Chest« for cooling meat and milk, Cooler« for butter,
Spring Mattress«», a cheap maohine for making soda-
water and lemonade. Cane Lounges and Chair«. Not
the leait luxury i« the 19th-century Candle Lamp that
enable« one to «tudy or read with a single candia
Instead of the heated fumes of gas or oil.-[ADVT.]

STANLEY AND EMIN PASHA, i

-«

EMIN'S MORBID INDECISION.

ARAB AND EGYPTIAN TREACHERY.

THE SUFFERINGS OF THE PARTY.

[BY CADLE.J
(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

LONDON, Nov. 26.

A lengthy despatch has been received

from Henry M. Stanley, addressed to the

Committee of the Emin Pusha Relief Ex-

pedition
in London. It contains an

account of the movements for the return

of the expedition from "Wadelai, Emin'a'

station, on Lake Victoria Nyanza, and is

of extraordinary
interest

Stanley says he waited atKavallai for

44 days in order to enable Selirn, Emin

Pasha's chief lieutenant, to assemble

the remainder of the refugees from

Wadelai. At the expiration of this term

Stanley became alarmed at evidences of

disaffection which indicated to him that

Selim was Secretly assembling 700 of the

rebel troops to make an attack upon

Stanley with the view of securing posses-

sion of his ammunition.

Stanley then decided upon a start on

April 10. At this stage the morbid in-

decision of Emin caused great difficulties

in the way of a departure. At length the

English leader was forced to virtually

coerce the followers of both Emin and

Caaati, and so effected a departure from

Kavallai. Two days later Stanley himself

became too ill to'proeeed, and the expedi-

tion again halted.

On May 8 the party made a new start,

Stanley disregarding the treacherous ap-

peal of ¡áelim to
stile;

further delay. In

taking this action Stanley was cognisant
of a conspiracy in his camp between

Selim and the Egyptian officers attached to

the party.
A straight course waa then taken from

Lake Albert Nyanza to Lake Victoria

Nyanza. During this journey the sufferings

of the party were extreme, the country

being malarioua¡ And dreadful fevers deci-

mated the travellers. In the month of

July alone 141 persons either died or were

missing. In addition to their other

sufferings, the expeditionary party were

subject to the bitter hostility of the

natives through whose country they passed,

and especially with the Waransaras they

waged one continuous conflict.

Adverting to the geographical features

of the territory traversed in this journey,

Stanley describes the Semliki now as

being a splendid stream. Ruwezori

is a snowclad mountain, the summit

being the crater of an extinct volcano,

19,000ft. in height A new lake

was discovered and named Lake Albert

Edward Nyanza }
it is one of the basins of

the river Milo, i Finally, tbo party en-

camped at Uzinja on August 17.

Stanley is indignant that only 600 in-

stead of 10,000 persons left Wadelai. For

this he blames Emin.

Stanley is expected to reach England at

the end of January.

It is considered likely that he will be

offered the governorship of the British East

Africa Company's territory.

GREAT FIRE IN AMERICA.!
-*- !

260 BUILDINGS DESTROYED.

A BLOCK OF 60~AORES IN RUIHS.

[BY CABLE.J
(FRON OUU CORRESPONDENT.)

LONDON, Nov. 27.

. A great fire has occurred at Lynn, in

Massachusetts.

One hundred and sixty houses and 100

boot factories have-been destroyed.
An area of GO acres is in ruins.

The destruction of property is enor-

mous.

THE COLONIES AND THE

EMPIRE.

SIR SAUL SAMUEL ON THE

AUSTRALIAN SQUADRON.

? I by. CAULE.J
(KO., «?* CORKÏ8POHDBNT.)

LONDON, Ne. 26.

In, his speech on ¿be occusion of the

launch of the Pelorus yesterday, Sir Saul

Samuel said that if England ever needed

it the Australian squadron would be at her

Bervice.

ESCAPE OF A PRISONER FROM JO.BÏÏR1

GAOL.
-*

[BY TaiEOKAPH.J
(TROX OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

ALBURY, WEnNKsnAT.

An eicape wa« effected this afternoon from the

Albury Gaol. A prisoner named William Thomas had

been confined in the gaol under a sentence of l8

months' imprisonment. Thomas and another confinée

had been employed working in a garden at tho baok of

the main building under the care of a warder named

Spalding. The warder'« attention being distracted for

a few seconds, Thomas succeeded in getting out of his

right, and when the prisoner was missed he bad

managed to get under cover of some scrub which growB
a few chains from the gaol on the hillside. The alaim

was. at once given, and several warders and mounted

police started to scour the country in tho. neigh-
bourhood of the prison, the idea being entertained
that the time WHS too short to have allowed
the priioner to make good his

escape. They soon
ascertained that he had been seen going in the direc-
tion of Howlong, and following up the clue, Warder
Kusine «ucceeded in capturing Thomas, who was
hidden in the scrub about a mile from the town. He
did not resist capture, but tried to persuade the warder
to get off hi« horse, it is supposed with a view to jump
on-the horse and gallop away. Thomas is 20 years of

age,
and had been committed from Wagga Wagga for

maliciously wounding a horse. He had only a few
more month« to

servo._

VISIT Or TBS PREMISS TO NEWCASTLE.
?

[BY TlLEORAPH.l
(ráoK ova CORRESPOND««!.)

NEWÇA8TLE, WE»ÎT«SDAY.
i ine f remier baa promised to be present at the Band
I of Mercy festival in Newcastle on December 13. The

, Newcastle Branch of the Freetrade Association hope to
i get Sir Henry Parket to deliver an address on federa
, Son that evening. ,

.

. ,

'

<

THE CENTENNIAL HALL.
-4>

THE OPENING CEREMONIES.

THE MAYOR'S BALL.

BRILLIANT PROCEEDINGa

With ceremonies and observances befitting
the oeca»

«¡on, the Centennial Hall was formally opened by his

Worship the Mayor of the city,
asaistsd by his

daughter, Miss Harris, in the capacity of Mayores«.

favoured with fine but somewhat sultry weather,

the event was a signal and brilliant success.

Within the county of Cumberland the day had been

proclaimed a holiday. The general public and the busi-

ness

people of the city did not take advantage of the pro-

clamation, and excepting the closed doors of the banka

and the closing of a small minority of basinet« estab-

lishments there was nothing to indicate any departure

from the ordinary daily routine, excepting perhap« the

diversion of the trafilo from George-street for several

hours in the middle of the day. Thi« regulation of

traffic was in the hands of the Transit Commiarioner«,

and no one can say it was not effective. Between

King-street and the Town Hall the vehicle

trafile in George-street was, save conveyance«

used by the guests attending the ceremony, entirely

suspended. This resulted in the King-street

thoroughfare between George and Pitt street«,

being blocked for a couple of hour«. The citizen«

generally did not «how any striking enthusiasm

in the way of street or structure decoration. With

the exception of isolated instance« along George

street, within the vicinity of the Town Hall itself, there

was no display of flags or bunting. From the

sides of the Town Hall tower four flag« floated, and

these supplied the chief external evidence of the in-

ternal festivities. Long before noon the streets in the

vicinity ot the Centennial Hall were thronged with

spectators,
and shortly after 11 those privileged with

invitations began to take their «eats in the main hall.

ARRIVAL OF HIS EXCELLENCY.

At a quarter to 12 his Excellency the Governor,

accompanied by Lady Carington, her three eldest

daughters, tho Hon. Rupert Carington, and anita,

arrived via George-street in an open carriage.
The

vice-regal patty was lustily cheered. His Excellency

wore tho brown service uniform of the New South

"VValos Cavalry, and he was escorted by a strong

cavalry squadron, armed with lances, under the com-

mand of Colonel Macdonald, who wore the review order

uniform of the Sydney Lancers. The squadron num-

bered about 20 of the Sydney Lancers, ander

Captain Dodds, Lieutenants Furves and Vernon ; and

40 men of the Hunter River Light Horse, commanded

by Captain Cracknell and Lieutenant Lee. Captain

M'Ncill, tho cavalry adjutant, was present in the

uniform of H.M. 1th Hussars. The squadron were

dressed in the service uniform, and were a well«

mounted body of Lancers. Notwithstanding the crowded

state of the thoroughfare the horses appeared to be well

handled, and the escort movements were neatly per«

formed. After escorting the vice-regal party baca to

Government House, the squadron officers were com-

plimented by his Excellency, who made special
re

ttreneo to the Huntor River men coming such a distance

to do him honour.
_

INSIDE THE HALL.

From half-past 11 until noon there was a steady

influx of invited guests, who occupied seats in the body

of the hall and the galleries.' On the strike of the

hour, tho opening ceremony itself was commenced.

The hall presented at this time a brilliant and im«

pressive spectacle. Every inch of room was oooupied

in the body of the hall and in the galleries.
. No

ostentatious effort had. been made in tbe direc-

tion of decoration, but the hall in UB newness and

filled aa it was with ladies and gentlemen

needed little to add to the brilliancy of the

scene. There was) however, at refreshing intervals, an

arrangement of choice pot plants in the niches of the

main walls, and across the front of the gallery facing

the organ chamber were a set of floral designa ex«

quisitoly
worked. As a centrepiece there was a medallion

with mossy groundwork bearing UM Insoribtion "City

of, Sydney" mode with Marguerites, and beneath'»

circle of Marguerites, showing in pink geraniums, the

name of Lady Carrington. Flanking the centrepieoe

on either side was a tablet bearing the inscrip-

tions
" John Harris," and "

Mayor 1881-2-3, 8-0."

On each side of these a medallion was hung, intimating

the name and date of Governor Phillip's term of office

a century and a year ago on the one hand, and the

name of Lord Carrington-on the other. The varions

panels of flowers included rhododendrons, carnations,

roses, hydrangea, Marguerite»; pelargoniums, actinotus,

caludium leaves, coprunia, peonies and lilies. The

organ chamber was
utilised, by united choruses of the

Sydney Liedertafel, Metropolitan Liedertafel, Phil-

harmonie Society, University Musical Society, and

Young Men's Christian Association Musical Society.

These were led by Signer Hazon't orchestra, which

occupied a raised platform fronting the proscenium.

Immediately below this a dais was erected for the

accommodation of the most distinguished of his Wor-

ship's guests, and this was draped with customary

Bcuilot,
and at all available parts pot plants were used

88 decorations. The whole of the floral decoration

was entrusted to Messrs. Searl and Sons. During
the ceremony the dais was occupied by his Worship
,tbe Mayor (Mr. John Horns), His Excellency

the Governor, Sir Alfred Stephen, G.C.M.G.,
his Eminence Cardinal Moran, tho Speaker of the

Legislative Assembly (Mr. J. H. Young).
Major-General Richardson, Rear-Admiral' Lora

Charles Scott,
the Premier (Sir Henry Parkes,

G.C.M.G.), the Very Rev. the Dean, the President

of the Législative Council (Sir John Hoy),
Sir

William Manning, Rev. Dr. Archibald Gilchrist,

the Rev. Charles Bright, the Rev. J. G.

Fraser, and the Rev. J. S. Frackleton.

Immediately in front of the dais Lady Carrington,

her daughters, the Mayoress (Miss Marion Harris).

Mrs. J. H. Young, Mrs. O'Connor, and other ladies were

I
seated. Amongst those in the vioinity of the dala were

? the Colonial Treasurer (the Hon. W. M'Millan),

I tho Minister for Lands (the Hon. J. K.

Brunker), the Minister for Justice (the Holt.

A. J. Gould), the Postmaster-General (the

Hon. D. O'Connor), the Hone. W. J. Trickett, John

Lucas, John Lackey, and John Macintosh, Ms.L.C,
Sir Patrick Jennings, ex-Judge Faucott, Messrs. J.

F. Burns, G. R. Dibbs, T. M. Slattery,
J. Martin, C.

J. Roberts, Henry Clarke, John See, W. F.- Schey,

and F. Abigail, Ms.L.A., Sir Alfred Roberts, Consul

Griffin,
Aldermen Dean, Jeanneret, Meeks, Riley,

J. D. Young, Hughos, Hardie, Withers, M'Mahon,
Palmer, and Kippax, Colonel Mackenzie, Captain

Hixson, Commander Bosanquet, Commander Linde-

man, Rev.. A. R- Rivers, Dr. W. R. Clay

(City Health Officer),
Messrs.' Critchett Walker

(Principal .Under Secretary), E. Johnson' (Under
Secretary for Public Instruction)', Cecil Darley

(Euginoer-in-Chief for Harbours and .Rivers),

Sydney Dickinson, W. Neill, E., M. G. Eddy
(Chief Commissioner for Kailwava), John Rae,

G. W. F. Addison, S.M., and the Town Clark

(Mr. H. Daniels). At the time of the

opening the -'accommodation of, the hall waa

utilised to the full extent, fullv 4000 persons being

present. The programme included six numbers, which,
as a whole, comprised a Bervice of song oi thanks-

giving. C¿s »peech only was delivered, and that waa

by his Worship the Mayor. <

'

I
THE MAYOR'S OPENING ADDRESa

In his opening address, the MAYOS said :-" Your

Excellency, ladie« and gentlemen,-We are assembled

hore to-day io celebrate the opening ol' this

hull in commemoration of the centenary ot the colony,

and from which it takes ita name-Centennial Hau.
The cause that led to the settlement of the colony was

the disruption of the United States from British rule,

which States had'been up to then the outlet for the

criminal population of Great Britain and Ireland sen-

tenced to transportation. For a «hört time these

criminals had been sent to Africa; but the climate

was «o unhealthy that it had to be stopped.
' As the

gaols were becoming crowded with criminal«! It waa

«een to be desirable to find out «orne opehihg for this

class, and a«

'

Captain Cook's then recent dis-

coveries pointed to an outlet, it wa« determined

to «end a number of convicts to form a settlement at

Botany Bay on the east coast of Australia. Accord-
ingly, a fleet of 11 was assembled at forUmouth, ira

March, 1787. On board were 600 male and 260 female

convicts, with a guard of 40 officer«, 168 soldiers, 40
women (the wives of some of the marines), together with
their children. Of the convicts, 40 died on the passage,
The other« arrived in Botany Bay on January 20,1788.
Botany Bay wa« found unsuitable, and it waa deter-
mined to seo if a better port could not be found. What
had been noted by Cook a« Boat Harbour wa« dis-

covered, and Harvey brought the fleet round there.
On 26th January, 1788, he hoi»ted the Britten colour»

there and read the Royal proclamation and eotnmi*sion
constitutine* the colony of New South Wales. The

party landed consisted of 1030 «oui«. A« Uluitrmtina;

the progress the country has made I may quote
the following figures: -In 1788 there wara
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hi ' Auston* 7 hone«, 29 sheep, 74 swine,
6 rabbit«, 7 cattle: and the white population of
the whole country was 1030. In 1888 Australia owned

1,601,203 horse», of whioh New South Wale« possessed ,
411,368; 96,487,811 sheep, Now South Wales owning;{
46,603,469; cattlo, 9,248,919, Now South Wales boing |
credited with 1,622,007 ; 1,136,683 swine, our share boing
248,683; whilethe populationhad increased to

3,G7'2.803,

1.085,740 being within the borders of this colonv.
|

The Hon. James Service, of Victoria, has predicted
that Australia will at tho ond of 30 vonrs contain a

population of 20,000,000. Mr. Havtor estimate« that,
m 1901 Australia will hold 6,678.029 people ;

m 1960, 32,782,290; and in 2001, 189,269,663.
. The railway» of Australia oxtended for 10,431 mile«,
those of New South Wales being 2206 »iles. We
have 61 miles of trarawavs, and 22,214 miles of tele-

graphs out of 76,358 owned by Australia. We have
8106 manufactories, cmplopng 45,664 hands,
and there are 1.048,305 acres under cultivation.
That i« the progress we have made during a hundred

years. As the head of our municipal government, I

may bo allowed to say somothing of the progress here.
The City of Sydney was incorporated by Act of Par-

liament bearing date Julv 2<>th, 1842. The city of
Melbourne wa« also incorporated by an Act bearing the
dateof Augu«t 12th 1842, in fact both bill» were almost

similar as far as powers are concerned. Tho first elec-

tion under tho new Act took place on November 1,

1842. The city was then divided into six wards,
each ward returning four representatives. For
these «eat« there were 49 candidate*. The

first meeting of the newly-elected councillors waa

held at the Royal Hotel on the 4th of November, to
discuss the question of a permnnent meeting-place, and

at noon on the 9th of the month they held their first

legal meeting in the market shed A for the purpose of

electing the aldermen and the Mayor. According to the

Act, the councillor« had the power of electing BUT alder-

men outside of their body, and it was thought

by the citizens thev would do »o. However,

they did not do so, but elected six from their o» n body.
?The aldermen elected were Messrs. John Hosking,

George Allen, J. R. Wilshire, Robert Owen, Thomas

Broughton, and Francis Mitohell. Mr. John

Hosking was the first Mayor, and Mr. Chambers

the flr«t town clerk. The counoil rented premises in

York-etreet on the site of the Freemason's Hotel,

but as this place bad to bo fitted up they
held their meetings in tho meantime at tho

Royal Hotel. Tho council afterwards removed
to King-street, opposite bt. James's Church,
where they remained for a abort time. They then re-

moved to a house on tin east side of Wynyard-square.
From there thev went to the other side of Wynyard
square, where thev remained until they came to the

Town Hall. In 1843, the council,
as toon a« the

Mayor had issued the fini financial statement

that the probable income waa £20,000 per

annum, determined to spend £5000 upon a

Town Hall. Thev advertised for tenders, but the rate-

payers protested ajgainst money being spent in this way.
The

city at this time is described «s being in a most de-

plorable state. There were had roads, worse foothpath«.
and garbage everywhere. In 1853 an Act wa« passed

sweeping away the corporation and appointing three

Commissioners. In a very short time-about three

yean-an Act was passed doing away with them and

re-establishing the council. The newly-elected counoil

oonsitted of 16 aldermen, representing eight wards.

They held a piece of land, which had been granted to

them in Bent-street for a site for a town hall, and Mr.

Edward Bell. C.S., was instructed to prepare plans for

a hall 120ft. by 60ft., to cost £12,000. The

^
plans were approved in 1868 bv the council

It' was afterward« considered that neither the site nor

the building would be suitable, and the land wa« «old.

In 1869 an Act wa« passed giving the council three

Suertera
of an acre of the old burial ground-or, a« it was

jen known, the Cathedral Close. Designs were in-

vited for a building not to exceed £26,000 in cost.

Seventeen were sent in, but, as the lowest would have

coat £36,000 if carried out, all were rejected.
Fresh

designs were invited for a structure which was not to

cost more than £35,000 ; and premiums of £300, £100,
and £60 were offered. Twenty dengna were then sent

to, and Mr. J. H. Wilson received the highest

premium. The Hon. Charle« Moore (then Mayor),

the Hon. John Macintosh, and some of the aldermen

caused a modification of Mr. Wilson's design. Tho

Duke of Edinburgh laid the foundation stone of the

administrative part of the buildmc. A portion of the

work wag carried out under Mr. Wilson'« supervision.
The late Mr. Thom«« Bradndge, in conjunction with

i lib brother, Mr. Edward Bradridfre, after the death of

.Mr. Wilson, carried out the building to its completion.
Thev also designed and carried out the tower. Mr. A.

Bond was Mr. Thomas Bradridge'a successor, and

ne finished the vestibule. After Mr. Bond resigned,

Mr. D. M "Boath was appointed. He designed a hall

on this present site, and, under his direction,

the foundation was built, but the carrying out of this

work resulted in a Supreme Court case. Mr. Sapeford
'

then became the city architect, and he wai instructed

to prepare designs. Accordingly, at his request, I

instructed advertisements to be issued for a draftsman.

«'After, a trial of two or thr^e we succeeded in obtaining
_

-*h» «JTTIWJ« of" Mr. John Francis Hennesxev. .a

medallist, who bad «mined the prize silver medal of the

Royal Institute of British Architects. His fint design

waa on the original area, but the aldermen determined

to occupy the whole space available. He then designed

the present structure, and I feel not a little proud that

it wa« during my mayoralty that it wa« designed,
and that I had the 'appointment of the designer.

Mr. Hennessey waa appointed by the council

consulting architect to advise the city architect

from time to time. Professor Warien had to design

the girders and roof. The building has been supervised

by Mr. George M'Rae, city architect,
and he wa» ably

assisted by Mr. Nancarrow, the best clerk of works of

the day. Since hi« death Mr. Tough ha« «Misted. The

contractor« are Mesar«. Stuart and Harrison. It would

be needless for me to say anything about them. Their

work «peaks for itself. During mv term of office thev

have shown a great anxiety to do their work well, and

to finish it a« quickly as possible. It may be thought

that some of the aldermen were extravagant in their

ideas when they accepted the plan« of thi« hall. I

rayielf have heard people «ay we have gone too far in

spending so much monev ; but, ladlee and gentlemen,
it mnst be remembered that the building in which we

are now assembled has not been erected for the require-

ments of to-dav, but of future generations. As a
city

we occupy a third position among the cities of Great
'

Britain, and it I«, I think, a proper ambition for us to

have the largest town hall in the world. We have

been ridiculed, too, as a council for obtaining the largest

organ in the world; but here again, I say,
with our

rapidly-inoreasing population and revenue, and the

knowledge that our city must become the London of the

Southern seas, the ambition is a laudable one. I will

now read to you a comparison of the size« of the

largest town hall«,
so that you will be able to

'

compare them with this. 1 he Centennial hall measures

186ft x 85ft. ; the Melbourne Hall, 147ft x72ft.; the

Preston Town Hall. 147«. x 95ft. ; the Glasgow Publio

Ball, 185ft. x 75ft.; St. George's Hall, Liverpool,

169ft z 76ft. ;
the Philharmonie: Hall, Liverpool,

' 136ft. X 102ft. ; St. George's Hal!. Bradford, 152ft.
'

z 76ft ; the Surrey MUBIO Hall, 162ft. x 76ft. ;

the Leeds Town Hall. 162ft. x 71ft.: the Free Trade

Hall. Manchester. 135ft. x 78ft. ; the Exeter Hall,

London, 133ft. x 77ft. ; the City Hall, Chicago, 160ft.

X 64ft. ; St Martin'» Hall, Long Acre, London, 121ft.

x71ft.; the Birmingham Town Hall, 130ft. x 65ft. ;

'the Manchester Town Hall, 100ft. x 60ft.; and the
' House of Lords, Westminster, 90ft. x 46ft. The

foundation-stone of this hall was laid on the 13th of

.November, 1883, by my late wife, and the topstone was

?laid at the commencement of this year by my daughter.

.In concluding 1 must say that I am deeph proud that

, this magnificent building has been erected and com-

pleted during the terms ot my mayoralty. (Cheers.)

THE OFFICIAL OPENING.

* At the conclusion of his address the Mayor requested

his daughter to declare the hall open. Miss Marlon

Harria performed this part of the ceremony, and was

congratulated by his Excellency the Governor.

Hearty rounds of oheers were given for the Governor,

lor t the Queen, for Lady Carrington, and for the

- Mayor. _______

THE MUSICAL PERFORMANCES.
]

The musical arrangements were, on tbe whole, very I

satisfactory. The preliminaries were settled hy -, com-

mittee consisting of Messrs. A. E. Harper, O. Eohrs

mann, W. Briggs, A. W. Green, and Churchill Otton,

j wpresenungr respectively the Sydney Liedertafel, the

t

University, the Philharmonic, the Metropolitan Lieder«
'

tafe!, and the Orpheus Societies. The performers

,

were gathered from the members of the above

societies, supplemented by the members of the

Y. M. C. A. Society and by Signor Hazon's grand
orchestra. It will thus be seen that the performers

Vere thoroughly representative of our Sydney musical

societies, and the conductors were also chosen with the

.ame object in view, Signor Hazon, Mr. Delany, and

,

Mr. Allpress and Herr Alpen being the musical

directors of four of our largest musical organisa-

tions. The first item performed, after the National

Anthem had been played on the arrival of His Excel-

lency the Governor, was the traditional
" Old

Hundredth Psalm," rendered by all the choralists,

unaccompanied, under the lead of Herr Hugo Alpen.

The full body of sound told well through the nail,
and

at once served to show that the new building bad not,

.t any rate, any very serious defect« in the matter of I

acoustics, aa the harmonies came out clearly, and no I

very appreciable echo was noticeable. This piece

would have been more effective had the invitation to

ine audience to take part in tue singing not been made.

Though there waa no very hearty response to the

appeal, yet sufficient people joined in to blurr the unity

.
of effect,

for there are about as many different versions

/ $. there ara notes m the old tune, and of course there

,- -ras no agreement among the audience as to which should

be adopted. Following the Mayoral address, Weber's

i, "Jubilee" overture waa played by the grand

i'Cwheatn under the direction of Signor Baron. Taking

Htfttia-n i»»« consideration, a better choice oould not

have been made, for the overture baa at least the merit,
of being appropriate to such an occasion as, perhaps,

|

none other could havo been. It has no operatic or

other associations to bring with it irrelevant reminis-

cences, and it « as reallv composed for a groat national

event-the " Jubilee "

year (1818) of the accession of

Frederick Augustus I. of Ssxony. Tho orchestra was
]

not woll placed for its performance, the platform
'

whereon tho claver» were seated tain? much too low,
and also extending too fsr into the body of tho hall.

But even under such disadvantages tho rendering of

tho work proved generally very effective. In tho moro

dolicnto portions of the instrumentation, sod hardly
less so in bold and massive phrases, the sound travelled

with fair distinctness over tho wholo »paco. It was

only In the moro rapid parts, and especially in the

running passages accompanying tho National Anthem,on
which theme the finale is based, that any very apparent
confusion of sound was noticeable, and doubtless this

was chiefly caused by the unfortunate placing of tho

orchestra, which, as already intimated, was too

far from the natural sounding-board of the west wall.

«Signor Hazon had a grand reception cn his appearance,
ond was still more enthusiastically cheered on retiring.

The next item was a couple of numbors from Mendels-

sohn'» "Festgoisng" for malo voices and orchestra.

This wss effectively led by Mr. J. A. Delany, who

also,
at a late hour, had to undertake tho scoring of tho

instrumental portion of the work, the proper or

ohestrsl parts not being otherwise procurable.
Of those two pieces the 'first, known ss "

l¿>t our

themn of praise," was by far the most successful,

full justice being done to overy detail of tho boldly
written theme-. "Tho word went forth" waa toss

steadily performed, and the chorus was too far distant

from the orchestra and conductor for really united per-
formance. The same disadvantage was again noticeable

in Mendelssohn's "Ode to the Sons of Art" which fol-

lowed, conducted by Mr. Rivers Allpross, though in

other respects this was also woll rendered. The above

choral numbers woro sung by the members of the two

Liedertafel Societies, with the addition of some of the

malo vocalists of the other societies taking part. Apart,

however, from little points of unsteadiness hore and

there those choruses were finely sung, and formed the

mest effective of the vocal numbers. This was largely

due to the fact that tho amalgamation of our various

societies, which was done to secure a representative

gathering, had boen unwisely undertaken without duo

regard being paid to proper balance of parts.
The

result of this was that tho basses and tenors were

nearly doubly as powerful as the sopranos and alto», who

were not onlv numerically weak but wore also placed at

a great di'tdvantage bv being seated far too low. From

this cause the grand
"

Hallelujah" chorus, which

should have been the crowning triumph of the day, was

made to »uffor. In tho opening phrases tho tenors

overbalanced everything, almost to the extinction of

the theme allotted to the sopranos- A nearer approach

to proper balance of tone was
a

attained as tho chorus

progressed, and the majestic dignity of tho familiar

strains was felt by the enormous audience, who, accord-

ing to custom, stood during its performance. Signor

Hazon kept his forces well in hand.

In reosrding the npsical performances on this

memorable occasion it has been impossible to avoid tho

mention of certain shortcomings-musical and mana-

gerial. To have ignored them would have been to fail

in doing justice to ourselves as a city which largely

cultivates the divine an. But, by way of summary, it

must now bo said that all that was good about yester-

day's music is properly and
permanently

our own, and

that the failings were* only incidental to the day and

the occasion. Froni a

variety
of canees, it baa been

impossible to secure adequate rehearsals, with the

result that performers were strangers to each

other, and the conductors had not had time to

come to a proper understanding with the forces

dependent upon their lead. Had ciroumBtances

been more favourable the result would have been

more satisfactory. It may be taken for granted

that amongst the immense audience there were many

visitors who are not familiar with the standard of our

Sydney choral performances, and it would be unfor-

tunate it they were not informed that tho cborus of

yesterday was composed of heterogeneous materials,

gathered from many sources, and sincring together

under rather exceptional disadvantages. Due allowsnco

being mode on such accounts, it may be confidently said

that Sydney did credit to herself by the general

euocess'attafned, and tbst the musical programme and

ita performance were alike worthy of the occasion.

THE HALL.

When it waa first proposed to supply the inadequacies

of the present municipal buildings by erecting a town

hall, Mr. D. M'Beath wa« called upon to prepare the

design». That wa« in 1879; and Mr. M'Beath's de-

signs were accepted, and the work of construction

was proceeded with as far a« the founda-

tion«. Bnt at this stage the structure was

found to be defective. Consequently the foun-

dation« were demolished, and fresh instructions

given for other plans to be prepared. Mr. Sapsfoid, the

pity arohttect uf IDS day, undettoofcr'ths duty, «ftor

wards obtaining the assistance of Mr. Henneaiy. The

plan« evolved by these gentlemen were in due course

presented. But these, again, were rejected by the

aldermen, becauso the area proposed to be ocoupied was

of no greater extent thnn that tirât utilised,
and the

determination wa« arrived at on the part of the authori-

se» to make use of the whole of the ground held by

?horn to the rear of their buildings. Other plans were

drawn by Messrs. Sapsford and Hennessy-thi» was in

18S2-on a much more extensive «cale. In faot, the

dimensions of the contemplated hall were increased in

width from 60ft, to 85ft., with a length propor-

tionate, and many necessary suites of offices were

added. The council approved of the plans, and
at once acted upon them. The foundation «tone of the

building, the present Centennial Hall, was laid with

some ceremony on the 13th November, 1883, by the late

Mrs. Harris. Messrs. M'Beod and Noble's tender waa

aooepted for the foundations, the amount of their

contract being £39,000. Thoy built the foundations

and the masonry as high a« the floor of the main hall,

afterward« putting in the girders and concrete floor.

New tender« were called for the superstructure,

that of Messrs. Stewart and Harrison being accepted
towards the close of 1885. The amount of their con-

tract wa« £151,600. The supervision was carried

out by Mr. George M'Rae, the present city architect; ,

Mr. Nancarrow, clerk of works
;

and Mr. Hennessy,

consulting architect, and upon the death of Mr.

Nancarrow hi« office was filled by Mr. Towgh. A«

the work advanced the original plans, so far as regarded

the roof and girder«, were departed from. An altered

design was substituted, but later when doubts arose as

to the merit of the change, Mr. Henneiy was requested
to report upon the matter. He did so, and the effect of

his communication to the Council was that the roof was

not otrong enough, and hi« opinion was supported

by Professor Warren, who had assisted in designing
the original roof and girders.

Considerable delay in

the progress of the building arose through this con-

demnation of the altered girders, in the preparation of

further designs, and the manufacture of the present

iron construction. Work in due course wa« briskly

continued and on the luth April of this year the top
stone, marking the completion of the external struc-

tural work, was laid by Miss Harris. Since then the

labour of the army of workmen has been almost

entirely bestowed, upon the completion of the interior

with the result manifested to the great gathering

yesterday.
Viewed externally, the new building is attractively

massive, while it is "as far ás
possible in harmony with

the older ali uoturo, Ali the unsightly prominence» «f

the latter have been dispensed with, and repose and

dignity gained. The main entrance will still be from

George-street, and through the veitibule. But addi-

tional entrances are provided both to the north and south

of the new hall. Handsome double flights of steps 14ft.

wide, with «pación« landings, borne on rampant arohes,

afford access to the porticoes.
The centre portion of

these steps is treated with Doric pilasters,
frieze and

cornice, with an elliptical arch springing from between

the columns. Massive stone balusters and coping, having

moulded pedestals, in which will be placed ornamental

lamps, oomplete the approaches. Beneath the steps on

the Druitt-street side is a porte cochero, or covered

carriage way, to the basement entrance, and leading to

the main «tiircase, so that in inclement weather visitor«

can enter the building without damage to their toilettes.

The various façades of the new structure are well broken

up and recessed. The entrance« are brought forward

on cluster« of detached column« and pilaster« of the

borin order on the ground floor and of the Corinthian

order on the upper floor, supporting; a large pediment
filled in with ornament in high relief. The city coat of

arma occupies the centre, and the whole is surmounted

by beautifully-outlined and proportioned dome« with

lantern ton«. These dómesete covered with oorrngeted

munta metal. The walls of the upper portion of the

great hall «tend well above the annexes, thus enabling

a good light to be obtained for the interior,
and

at the same time giving a bold and «hik-

ing appearance to the whole building. The

surmounting entablature and cornice are or tue

Dorio order,
and diversified with pediments supported

in massive cantilevers. Part of the main roof, as well

as the roof over the annexes, is constructed wi'h con-

crete arches, covered with asphalt, forming promenades,

from which comprehensive views of the City
and its

environs can be obtained. Means of easy access have

been provided to these promenade roofs by spiral stair«

I cases at the western end of the building. The pediment

facing George-street is designed to support three groups

of statuary-one at the apex, and the other two at the

feet, which when erected will add to the beauty of the

building.
Entering this magnificent hall through one ot the

porticoes which grace the northern and southern facades,

the visitor finds himself in the vestibule and crush

rooms. A departure has here been made from the

original design with fine effect. Instead of a narrower

hall, flanked by retiring rooms, the whole area ia

thrown open and divided into three hays by gracMully

proportioned and detached Corinthian oolumns and pil-

asters on pedestals, with neat balustrades between.

The columns rapport the beams dividing a ceiling I

richly carved and ornamented. The floors of this and

he other corresponding éntranos will
be laid with

specially designed mosaio tiles, tho centro being occu-

pied by the city coat of arms in hcraldio colours, and
surrounded by a band boating the inscription

" Cen-
tennial Hall, 1888." On lo'aviug

tho vestíbulo tho

lofty
main corridors are reached, and theso givo accoss

to the mammoth hall by numerous doors. At the
wostem end the corridors terminate in an open oolon

nado, and form an aocoptablo promenade To the cast

they join
the corridors of tho older building. At tho

junction of the old and new buildings the corridors open
out into spacious etaircaso halls, from which riso in

three easy flights, with landings between, the stairs io (ho

upper floors. In design the two side stairca»es accord with

tho main staircase at tho George-street entrance. The

stops aro supported by massive stone piers, with ram-

pant and elliptical archo». Marble has boon used for
both tho string« and

steps,
and tho landings are filled in

Vi ith tessolateu tilos. '1 ho newels aro of vory handsome

rougo royal marblo. Tho wroitsht-iron rail is a work

of art. Nativo foliage and flowers have been introduced
into tho design, and treated with much artistic effect.
This work was executed in tho citv, from designs bv

the city architect, Mr. M'Rae. "Tho handrail is of

polished cedar. From tho open colonnade» boforo men-

tioned tho lavatories and other conveniences at the rear
of the building aro reached by iron balconies. The
corridors on tho uppor floors aro similar to thone bolow,

and give access to the
galleries,

to the colonnades, and

the various suites of rooms, and connect with tho
council-chamber on the one sido, and with the alder-

men's room on the other. The floor» of the corridors

and balconies are laid with tes^elati d mnrblo tiles.

The staircases are lighted by three-light windows,
filled in with painted and stained glass of cmblomatio

design. Tho windows on tim souillera »ide of tho hull

represent, in allegory. Now South Wales. A graceful
female figure, treated in striotly olassic manner,

fills the centre On cither side of the head rams'
horns appear, which, willi the skin and wool of the

»li. ep forming the hoaddre»», indicates tho pastoral

features. In her left hand Now South Walot hold» a

miner's lighted lantern, symbolical of our mineral

wealth, and iu lior right baud a
trident, denoting our

maritime pursuits. A Union Jock clothes the bust of

the figure, while the lower drapery consists of the St.

Goorge's ensign with the stars of Australis. A solar

halo forces the figuro into prominence. Tho border is

composed of the flowers of tho waratah, banksia, and

stenocarpu». Stars on either side,
at the baie, and at

the too form the Southorn Oro»». Both the sido

panels have introduced in conventional form the most

popular of the native flora, together with palm and

banana leave». In the centro appear tho words
" Advance Australia." with tho datos 1788, 1S88. The
window over the northern »taircaso is in evory respect
a companion to tim ono just described. It reprerents
Captain Cook standing on tho deck of bia vessel and

peering over the »ide at tho first »icht of land. His

right hand grasps a
telescope, and hi» loft rests on the

bulwarks. In the border aro infortod two boat» with

loosely banging sails, and the words "Endeavour" and
"

Discovery," indicating Cook's voyagoa to Australia

in 1770 and 1779. A psir of oars fixed' diagonally across

each other in the centre form a support for an artistic

grouping of the globe, chart, and anchor draped with

bunting. Above, the stars of the Southern Cross are

placed to match thoao Introduced in the »outil window,

and over them a ribbon ornament with the emblem of

Great Britain-the thistle, shamrock, »nd the rose.

The baso is composed of two tridents lying upon a sea-

weed ground, und ono which is inverted points
to the date

of Cook's doath. At each corner is a »teoring-wheel,
under which i»inserted on the left, date of birth 1728, and

on the right, date of death 1779; and the name of James
Cook stands out in bold letters from the centre of tho

bare. The side panels contain groups of English
flowers-rose«, chryanthemuros, and dahlias-spring-

ing from a garden vase, and at the base on ono side is

the name of the prosent Mayor (John Harris), and on

the other the naroo of tho Governor (Lord Carrington).
The designs of both windows aro by Mr. Lucien Henry,
and the execution of (hem has been carried out by
Messrs. Goodlet and Smith.

Tho great hall ia entorcd from the corridors by 11

doorways, and as each doorway is 6ft. wide tho means

of egress and ingress
aro as

perfect
as those

of any building in the world. In length tho hall mea-

sure» 192ft., its width is 85ft., and the height from floor

to ceiling 65ft. At the western end is a covered roce«»

85ft. by 2Gft. for the organ, the roof and floor of which

are of concrete, rendering the chamber as fireproof
as is

possible.
In front of this recesa is the proscenium

constructed of four couples of Corinthian columns, finely

proportioned and finished in polished Keen's cement.
These columns aro 30ft. high, and 3ft. iu diameter, and

they support an entablature and cornice, which extended

form the main cornice of the hall. From tbcm, too,

springs a ma«sive elliptical arch, giving an appearance
of massiveness and grandeur. In front of the proscen-
ium an orchestra (on tho principio of that in the Leeds

Town nail, and which is considered one of tho mo»t

complete in England) with a platform will be placed to

accommodate about SOO performers. This, howovir,

will not bo erected until the organ and cam havo

been built. Under the orchestra and organ chambers

retiring rooms for tho prrformors will be provided
with separate entrances for ladies and gentlemen.

The oMturn end of the bait corresponds In
style

with

the western just described, and has in addition a spa-
cious gallery.

The hah floor is laid with narrow pitch

pine boards,
so accurately and well put down that it Is

almost impossible to discern the joints.

It may safely
be said that tho whole of tho interior

has boen f rested ¿n a masterly manner. The écheme of

ornamentation is simple yet graceful-and in striking

contrast to the stvle of tho old hall-in its garb
of pure white, reiiovod only by the warm tones

of the cedar galleries, tho coup d'ail is Indeed

charming, and in the mellow light which suffuses

the building, its noblo proportions may bo learned.

The details are in harmony with and enrich the majesty
of the general design. On the northern and southern

sides are
gallerioi 12ft. wide, which will contain four

rows of comfortable seat«, and supported by neatly de-

signed iron columns. The wood work ¡B all of tho very
best selected cedar and chastely carved, while the ceil-

ings under the galleries are richly panelled and

moulded. The walls above are treated in the Pallndian

stvle. They are dividod into nine bays with Dorio

pilasters
and niches between for statuary. Over the

doors are also semicircular recosté» for bust». Twenty
one large clerestory windows light the hall, and from

their elevation all glare is avoided. These windows

are of classical description, adapted in colour and

style to harmonise with the hall. Two designs are

used and arranged alternately,
so as to break

the monotony which othorwiBe would exist. Ono

window has a'hsrp in the top centre, with a bold leafy

ornamentation surrounding it on either side, the under

panels bearing specirMns of the fruitfulnefla of the

colony. The alternate window has flowers peculiar to

New "South Wales. Th« waratah is introduced in the

middle window over tho «tod gallery, while the nativo

fuchsia, rose, and flannel flower appear in tho others.

Circles uuder the flowers contain a sheaf of wheat and

sickle,
and many fruits. Kmuid the lights runs a

Grecian key border. A feature of the windows is the

method in which the centra top sod two under lights

are made to onon as vontilators. The tinta employed
are well blended, and a mellow and Bubduod light is

admitted into the hall.

The ceiling is constructed entirely of zinc,
instead of

the usual plaster, and is divided into nin'o bays by the

main girders of the roof. Eaob bay is subdivided into five

panels richlv moulded and ornamented. The character

of the enrichments is Greek, and in harmony with tho

interior. The zinowork was prepared in Stohierg,

German}, from the drawings and details supplied by
the City Architect, and so accurate was the work-

manship that each sheet fitted into place with little or
,

no alteration. This is the first instance in which zinc

has been used for a ceiling of such magnitude ; and,

so far as the proceedings of tho opening duy constituted

a t«sr, tho innovation may bo regarded as successful.

The City Council are to bo complimented on their

ready acceptance of the recommendation of the con-

sulting architect to substitute zinc for plaster, and

especially, seeing that tho cost of the ceiling bas not

been increased by the change. Messrs. WUnderloch

were the importers. In the centre panel of each bay

of the'ceiling is a large dome with radiating flutes,

from which will be suspended the electric lamps. Tho

domes, as well as some of the panels of the ceiling,
are

constructed to assist in the ventilation of the hall. And,

while referring to the ventilation, it should be men-

tioned that the system adopted is theiEolian watorspray

system which has been found so successful in England

and on the Continent, and also in several places in our

own city.

Before dosing the description of the hall it must be

floted that in the basement of the new building is a

lower ball of the same area as the great hall (but only*

20ft. high), as well as additional rooms, kitchen»,

stores, and many other conveniences, without which

the building would not have been complete. This

lower ball is provided with ample means of ingress and

egress, and is entered directly from Drnitt-street, arid

from the main building by staircases on the north and

south sides ;
and it may be used for meetings of 'all

kinds, where the great hall is too expensive. In the

rear of the hall at the proscenium end are large rooms

which may be used as
retiring

or committee rooms.

This hall will be supplied with coot freBh air. drawn in

from over the roof of the building, and forced in by tho

JEolian spray system, which has been adopted in the

upper hall. The permanent lighting of the Centennial

Hsll will be by electricity. Messrs". Kingsbury have

the contract for the work, and until the installation ia

completed a temporary system has been introduced. As

far as possible the whole structure has been constructed

fireproof, bnt in order to provide for an emergency,

fire hose is provided on each floor, and encased in cedar

cabinets._
'

THE MAYOR'S BALL.

Following the day'« proceedings hi« Worship the

Mayor gave a ball at night which was attended by some

2800 guest«. It is questionable whether a gathering so

representative and so brilliant has met before in this

oity. It wa« intended that the ball should be a closing

occasion worthy of the day's event. In every respect

it waa. During the afternoon floor space was added to

the main hall by the removal of the orchestral plat-

form. The dancing floor, although not perfect, was

more than could be expected under the ciroumstanoe».

Hi« Worship the Mayor «pared no pain« to

make the gathering as enjoyable as possible.

Every provision was made for guMt«. The former
Town Hall was utilised a« a vestibule, and

promenade, and nude pleasant io the eye with tho
decorations of palms, Hags, and

plants.
Notwithstand-

ing tho exceptionally largo gathering the floor

space was equal to the demand nude by drmcers,
and at no time wa« inconvenienoa experienced.
About 9 o'clock tho Viocrogal party arrived, it

including Lord and l,»dy Carrington, Mis» Hamil-

ton, Miss Whalan, the Hon. Rupert Carrington

Captain French, »nd Lloutetiant Halbert, with theso

being the Mayor, Miss Marion Harris a« Mayores«, and
her young sister. Tho Army and Navy wore well re

Ïresented
in tho gathoring, the naval party including

tear Admiral Lord Scott, Lady Scott, Captain Barlow,

Captain and Mrs. Rowan, "Lieutenant Fitzgerald.
Tho ball was opened by Lady Carrington and Lord

Scott, und Lord Carrington and Mis« Harris. Tho

programme included IS dances, which wera over by
about 2 o'clock this morning. Mr. tiaumann wa« the

caterer, and Mr. Needs officiated as master of the cere-

monies and director of the orchestra. The following i*

tho list of guests :

Mr. »nil Mr». Forte« Angns, Miss Angus, Mr.

and Mrs. \V. A. Angus, Jin, Angus, Mr. and Mr«. Janie»

Angus, Mr. and Mrs. Councllloi Andorson, Miss Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Anderson, Mr. »nil Mr». II. C. Anderdon,
Mr. anil Mrs, X. 0. Akhurst, Mr. Wal'cr Armitage,
Mrs. Armitage, Mr. »nil Mrs. L. F. Armstrong,
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Alcock. Mis» Alcock,
Mr. »ml Mr». 0. Adams, Mr. and Mr». 8. Ackman,
Mr. Junie* Antrofau», Mis» Antrobus, Mr. Geo. Antrobus. Mr.

and Mrs. Fruncís Ablg»ll. Mr. «nd Mr». O. W. F. Addison,
Mix* Addison, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Allen,

Mr». W. F. Allen.

Mis* Allen (2), MUs H. Allen, Mr«. J. P. Abbott, Mr. R. P.

Abbott. Miss Abbott, Mr. Mrs. »nd Miss Alpen,
Mr. and Mr«. K, A. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Andrews, Mrs. Andrews, Mr. and Mr». Tho». Asche,
Mr. and Mr». Aldersnn, Major »nd Mr». II. P. Airey,
Miss Alroy, l.ieutcn»nt-Colonel und Mr». Airey, Mis»

Airey, Mr. »nd Mrs. Henry Austin, Miss Austin, Mrs. Austin,
Miss und Mi»« ida Austin,'Mr It. It. Asher, Mr. Arch, Ash-

down, Maror and Mayoress ot Ashfield, Mayor and Mayores»
of Alexandria.

Mr. C.
Uros, Mr. TUos Broughton. Mr. James Broughton,

Mr. and Mrs. Bowen, Mayor of Burwood, Mr. and Mrs. W.

K. Heaver. Ur. Belisarlo, Mr. ilelisarlo,
Mr. and Mrs. Bell,

Sir. and Mrs. Buck. Mr. and Mr. Hcnrv Bond, Mr. A. Bond,
Mr. and Mr«. Buch, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ilarnctt,

Mis»

and Mis« Alice Buchanan. Mr. «nd Mrs. W,
Brigg», Mr. F. C. Brewer, Ml»» Brewer, Mr. C. F.

Burney, Mis« Burney, Mrs. *4V. F. B»llev, Miss Bailey.
Sirs, and Miss Boland,"Mr. mid Mrs. Gcnrco Baker, Mr. and

Mr«. J. Bradley, Mr. »nd Mr». John Booth, Mtis and Min»

Amy Booth, Mr. and Mis. W . It. Bird. Mr. »nd Mr». John

Blush, Mis» Brush, Mr. Ernest Blackwell, Mis« Blackwell,
Dr. and Mrs. Burne. Mr. anil Miss BsrfT, Mr. »nd Mr». J. N.

Brunker, Mr. and Mrs. K. 11. Beatilo,
Mr. R. Bührsman, Mr.

O. Bührsiniin, Miss Biihraman, Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Broch,
Mr. Bcatireganl. Miss Bcaurcgard, Mr. Alderman Buckle,
Mis« Buckle, Mr. T. Buckle. Mr. A. Huckle. Ml»« «nd Ml«»

Martha Buckle, Mr. »nd Mrs. Bionhy, Mr. and Mrs.

Buckhnm, Mr., Mrs., and Miss Bignell, Mr. »nd Mr». F.

Broughton, Mrs. I!, Broughton, Mrs. J. H. Bulohart, Mis»

Bulchart, Mr. »nd Mrs. G. W. Bird, Mr. »nd Mr».

K. Bolssier, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bennett,
Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Bennett. Mr. and Mr». Frank Bennett,
Mr. and Mr«. J. Barlow. Mis» «nd Ml«» F. B»rlow, Mr.

Thos. litrlow, Mr. \V. Barlow, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Burcher,
Mr. and Mr«. E. Barton, Miss Barton, Mr. K. Barton,

Mr. G.

W. Barton. Mr. G. B. Barton,
Mr. and Mr«-. F.. II. Buchanan

(Mavor and Matures« of Balma!n|, Wr. F. Bull. Mr. N. G.

Bull, Miss Bull, Mr. Brandon, Mrs. F. Brandon, Mr. and

Mrs. Bmlci'.Mr. and Mrs.A.D.Brownc,C»pt.andMr».Broom
fleld. Miss

Broomfield,
Mr. S. Broomfield, Mr. It. Broomfield,

Mr. Bromfield, Mr. and Mrs. J. Barnett, Mr. and Mr«. J»».

Barnett, Miss Barnett, Mr. J. Barnett,
Mr. »nd Mrs. Brier-

ley, Miss Edith »nd Miss Louise Bri*>rlcv, Mr. II. Backhouse,
Mis« Barker, Mr. A. Bitttcrwood, Mis« Birkenhead, Mrs. O.

T. Barry, Mr. Henry Benlamln, Dr. Beckett. Mis»Bingham,
Mr. F. C. Boulton, Mr. G. E. Blackmore. Mr. Badham,
Major Baynes, Mr. A. T. Breakspear, Mr. Sydney Burdekin,
Mrs. Birnie, Miss Bowker, Mr. F. Bet?., Mr. S. M. Burrow«.
Mr. .1. A. Brodie. Mr. M. II. Backhouse, Mr. J. T. Bum«,
Mrs. Brown, Mr. *vV. F. Buchanan.

Dr. and Mr». SI'Carthv, Mr. T. Curran, Mr. and Mr».

J. It. Carey, Mr. and Mrs.' 1). O'Connor, Mr. J. Croft. Mr. T.
F. Coffey, Mr. P. Crook, Mr. Curlewis, Mr. F. Ch»pm»n, Mr.

E. J. Chapman, Mr. \V. Cone, Captain Campbell, Dr. Clubb,

Mr. and Jin. D. Cameron, air. J. Cavill, Captain Ilenry and
Mrs. Chapman, Mr. and Mit» Collins, Mr. J»s. Carroll,
Mis» Kato Carroll, Mr. Henry and Mrs. Copleland. Mis»

Copeland. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnsoph Carruthirs. Mr. and

Mr». J. W. II. Clavk, Mr. and Mis« Carlson, Mr. I!. B. Croft,
Mr. Henry Clarko and Miss Clarke, Mr. »nd Mr». T. Colls,
Dr. Clay, Mis« Christian, Mr. and Mr«. W. Cnrnow, Mis»

Curaow, .Viss Blanche Cnrnow, Dr. Clay,Stl«»Comni!n«, Mr.

»nd Mr». Julius Caro and Mis» Caro, Mr. \V. II. Callaghan,
Alderman M. Chapman. Mr. Croaker. Mr. G. Croaker. Mia»

Croaker, Mr. P. S. Chapman, Mr. A. P. Claptn, Mr. George
Crowley, Mr.' Corlette, the Misses Collin« (S), Mr. Coate«,
Miss Coates, and Mis« K. Coate«, Dr. and Mrs. Clune, Mr.

T. Percy Creed, Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy, Mr. «nd Mrs. Samuel

Cook, Miss Mabel Cook, Miss S.A. Cook, Mr. J. M. Calla-

ghan. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Carter,

Mr. »nd Mr». Angu«

.Cameron, Mr. and Mr». Edward Cohen, Mr. »nd Mr». Cava-

nagh, Mr. \V. 1* Crick, Mr. und Mr«. J. Carugati, Mr. and

Mrs. John Curtí«, Mr. »nd Mr». John Cutler, ur. «nd Mr».

D. Conrov, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Onrcv. Mr. Conlon, Mr, and

Mrs. II. E. Cohen, Mr. »nd Mr«. It. A. Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Crone, Mr. and Mrs. W. Coyle. Mr. and Mrs.

P. Coyle. Mr. and Mr«. Clark, Mr. C. W. Cope, Mr.

and Mrs. Sandcmnn Cullnnl, Mr. and Mrs. J. Coulter. Mr.
nnd Mis. Cunnlnclmm, Mrs. »nd Miss E B. Clifford, Mr. and

Mr». Clio». Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. W. Carey, Mr. Carer,
Mr. B. Carey. MIxs Carey, Mr. S. Cohen, Mis» Coben, Miss

L. Cohen, the Mavor »nd Mayoress of Canterbury, Miss Alice

Cohen, Mr. and Mr». J. N. Curtis, Mr. and Mis« Caldwell,
Mr. \V. M'Cmlio, Mr. 8. Charles. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cuto,

.Mr. C. Caird, Mr. D. Cunningham, Alls» Cummin«, Miss N.

Cameron.

Mr. and Mr». Dean, Mr- 8. Dean, Mr. and Mr», n. Coan,

Mr. James Dean, Miss E. Dean, the Misses Dean, Mr. J. P.

anil MU« Dowling. Mr. Duthie, Mr. II. »nd Mrs. Dahm«. Mr.

and Mrs. 8. Davis, MI«s Davis. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Davis.

Mr. J. H. Davie», Mr«. Devlin. Miss Downe», Mr. Alfred and

Mrs. De Lissa, Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Dearin. Mr. Wm. Day,
Mr. Percy Dav. Mr. Cecil \V. Darlcv, Mr. sidney Dickenson,
Mr. andMrs.n. Tennent Donaldson, Mr». John Dykes, Mr.

Chas. A. Bosanquet de K»tzow, Mr. Arthur Ducker, Mr. and

Mrs. W. S. Dowel, Mr. and Mrs. and Ml«« C. Dclhorcv, Mr.

and Mrs. M. Dalr. Mr. »nd Mrs. »nd Miss Thom»» Dalton.

Mr. Chas. Dobson. Mr. and Mrs. David Dalr, Dr. Craig

Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Daniels. Mr. W. H. Dawson. Mis« I

Devlin, .Mr. James and Mis» Delgamo. Mr. J, M. Dalv, Mrs.

J. Daly, Mr. Alex, and Miss Dodds, Captain Dodd«, Mr. D.

M. and Mr«. Davies, Mr. and Mrs. John Downes, Mr. James
Dowe, Mrs. J. II. Davies.

Mr. E. C. Elliott. Mr. E. Elliott. Mr. Wwell, Mr. J«me»

\V. Evans, and Mr». James W. Ev»n«, Ml«» H. Ev»ns. Mr.

Jamos Ewan. Sirs. James Ewan, Dr. Ellis, Mrs. Ellis,
Lieutenant-Colonel Eden, Mr». Eden, Mr. Elphinstone, Mr».

Elphinstone. Mr. W. II. Eldred. Mrs. W. H. Eldred, Mr. R.

G. Ely«, Mr«. JRoberf. O. Elrvs, Mr. William Everett, Mr».

William Everett. Mr. R. H. Elvv. MI«s Elvy, Mr. Eve»,
Miss bllerkel, Mrs. Ellcrton. Miss Emerson. Mr. Gustav G.

Ecknrdts, Mr. Alfred Edward. Mr. W.F. Edmunds, Mr.

William Edmunds, Miss Eisenstacdtcr, Miss M. Elswortb,
Miss Eaiy, Mr. Theo. England.

Mr. A. C. Fraser, lun., Mr. anti Mrs. F. Farnell, Mr.

Flint, Mr. and Mrs J. Forster. Mr. A. h. Flnvclle, Mr. A. C.

Fraser. Miss Favs, Mr. W. M. Fchon, Mr. W. Franks, Cap-
tain Frll-, Mr. iSilstcdt, Mr. Fattorini. Mr. O. Fattorini, Mr.

Joseph Flood, Dr. A. II. Fiuldstad, Mr. Stephen and Miss

Freeman, Dr. and Mrs. Foreman, Mr. and .Mrs. Charles

Frankel, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Foley (Mavor and Mayoress oí

Five Dock), Mr. and Miss Franki, Dr. T. Carson Fisher,
Mr. Carl and Miss Fischer, Captain »nd Mrs. A. M. Fisher,
Mr. Georgo W. Fuller, Llenienani-Coloncl and Mrs. Farrell,

Mr., Mrs., and Miss Forsyth,
Mr. E.. Mrs., and Mir» Fos

bery, Mr. and Miss Finch, Mr. Peter and Miss Fnucclt, Mr.

B. and Mis« Fogarty, Mr. and Mis. M. A. n. Fltzhardlnge,

Mr. N. Flctohcr. Miss Fowling», Mrs. Geo. \V. Fuller, Mr.

Forsytho, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Fenncasy, Mr», and the Miises

Ferguson, Mr. S. Fotheringham.
Mavor and Mayoress of Granville, Mr, Alderman and Mrs,

Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Garrett. Dr. Garrett, Mrs. H.
E. Garrett,

Mr. F. Goodwin, Mr. Thos. Garrett, sen., Mrs.

Thos. Garrett, jun.. Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Guest, Mr. and Mrs.

Gerber, Hr. und Mrs. A. J. Gray, Mr. Walter

S. Gray, Miss Lill» Gilder, Mr.' «nd A. J.

Gould, Mr. W. Gannon, Mr. »nd Mrs. Gannon,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Gannon, Mrs. E. M. Gannon. Miss Gannon,
Mrs. Guy, Mr. Robt. Guy, Mr. and Mr». Melbourne Green,
Mr. and'Mrs. \V. Garling, Mr. and Mr». Sam Gray, Mrs.

and Misses Grarf
(2),

Mr. B. \V. Grierson, Mr., Mr»., and

MISBCS Green (2), Mr. and Mrs. Jas, P. Garvan, Mr. and Mrs.

Gullett, Mr. Goldtown, Mr. T. Griffiths. Mr. A. W. Green,
Mr. T. and Miss Green. Mr. Councillor and Mr». Gcddos, Mr.

and Mrs. Goodwin, Mr. G. L. Goodman, Mr. Jas, Giles, Mr.

and Mrs. James Gormly, Mr. Alhan Gee and Miss Gee, Mr.

Joseph Graham, Alderman and Mrs. John Gainford, Mr.

G. \V. Glflln.

Mr. and Mrs. G. nankins, Mr. and Mrs. S. Hordern, Mr.

CVIl Hordern, MU» Hordern, Dr. Gwynne Hughes Mr. J.

Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hughes, Mr. C Ilunb.es, Mia»

Hughes. Sir. John Hughes, Mrs, Hughos, Mr. L. Hollander,
Mr. H. Hyndes, Mr. Rowlnnd Hassell, Mr. and Mrs. James

1*. Howe, Mr. George Hudeon, Mr. and Mr«. II. Hudson. Mr.

H. O. N. Hixon, Mr. and Mrs. Hart.
Mr. Win. Halliday,

Miss Halliday, Mr. Fred. T. Humphrey, Mr. and Miss Hogg»,
Sir. and Mrs. W. Hall, Mr. H. Hargreaves. Mr.. Sir»., and Mi««

Hoflnung, Sir. Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Hutchison. Mr,

W. Hamilton, Sir. Charles and SIlss Huenerheln, Mr. Har-

riott, Mia« A. Hennessy, Miss E. F. Hennessy, Miss F. Hol-

lander, Miss Maggie Haves, Miss Heath, Miss M. M. Herbert,
Sirs. Frederick T. Humphery, Mrs. Hargreaves, Sirs.

Herbert Harris, Mr. and Mrs.' Ilezlett, Mr. Mrs. «nd Miss

Harrison, Mrs. Harriott, Mr. Mrs. and Miss Hardie. Mr. and

Sirs. L. J. Harnett, Mr. Fred. Hawkins, Sir. C. A. Hawkins,
Sir. and Mrs. nitcblnn,

Mr. Robert Hunt, C.SI.G., Sir.

George Hurley, Sir. and Mr». Jamos Hogno,
Sir. II. N. ¡Keiver Sir. J. L. Holmes, Sirs.

Haynes, Mrs. Henchman, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Harris,

Sir.' and Mrs. Hinton. Mr. Henchmsn. Mr. H. L Hilton, Mr.

Henry and Mrs. Hicks, Mr. and Mr«. Patrick Hogan, Mr.

Alderman, Mrs. and Sliss Harri«, Mrs. .J. 11. Harris, Mr.

Holborow, Mrs. Winlura H. Holborow. Sir. J. F.

Hennessey, Sirs. J. F. Hennessey, Mr. William II. Holhorrow,
Sirs. Holborow, Mr.

? Eugene. W. Hine, Mr. E. Hordern,
Sirs. E. Hordern, Slavor and Mayoress Hunter's Hill. Mr.

Harris, Misses Harris, Mr. A. M. Hart. Mr. A. Hunt,
Captain Hazeltlno, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. F. C. Higgins.

Mr. W. Ives. Sir. I. E. Ives,
Mis» I. E. Ive«, Mr. James

Inglis, Mrs. James Inglis.
Mr. William Johnson, Hon. Arch. H. Jacob, Sir. K. R.

Jacob, Mr«. Robert Jacob, Mr. Ernest Jesnnerot, viss

Joseph, Sirs. S. A. Joseph, Sirs. Thos. Jessep, Mr. Alderman

Jeanneret. Mr« Jeanneret, Sir. E. 11. Johnson, Miss Johnson,
Sir. F. Jackson, Mrs. F, Jackson, Mr. G. T. Johnston, Mr.

L. Jones, Mrs. L.
Jones, Sir's. C. H. Jewett, Mr. C. 8. Jone».

Mrs. C. S. Jones, Sir. Hubert Jefferson, Sir. G. James, B.A.,

Miss James, Mr; Jenkins, Miss Jenkins, Mr. J. 8. Jamieson,
Sirs. J. 8. Jamieson, Mr. Jones,

Mr». Jone», Mr. Travers

Jones, Miss Jones.
Hon. Phillp G. King, Mr. KeHo King, Mr«. Kcl»o King,

Mr. P. B. Kenn*. Mr. J. A. Kethci, Min Amy (¿«the!. Sir.

F. Kippax, Miss L. Kippax, Mr. Alderman Kippax, Misa K.

Kippax, Mr. H. Kippax, Miss B. Kippax, Miss E. Kippax,
Mr». P. Kcrris. Hon. E. Knox, Sirs. E. Knox, Mr. B, Kyng

don, Miss Kyngdon, Mia» Kyngdon, Mr. J. Kinloch, Sirs. J.

Kinloch, Sir. D. Kirkcaldie, Mrs. D. Kirkcaldie. Mr. J.

KilUway, Mr. II. C. Kent, Mr». H. C. Kent, Sir. J. H. Kelly,

Sirs. J. II. Kelly, Mr. J. King, Mrs. J. King, Mrs. A. J.

Kllup, Sir. Ernest Kingsbury, Sir. L. H. Kyngdon, Mrs.

Korrls, Sir. W. Kerr, Mayor of Kogarah. _
Mr. W. Litchfield, Professor Liversidge, John it. Locke,

Mr». John Locke. Mr. It. C. Luscombe, Mr». C. Vi. Lus

comte, Mr C. W. Luscombe, Mr. Ldgar Lucs», Mr». J. Lane,
Mr. 0. W. Long, Mr. H. B. Levy, Mr.» H. 8. Levy, Mrs.

Edgar Lucas, Mr. C. P. Luscombe. Mrs. C. P. Luscombe, Dr.

Lauro, Madame Laurc, Mr. C. TI. Lawes, Mis» Annie Lang-
man, Mr. James Larkin, Mr. Robert Henry

Levien, Mrs. K. II. Levien. Mr. «ad Mrs. D. Lantech, Min
H. Larnaeh, Miss Larnsch, Mr. P. J. Lacey», Dr. Lyden,
Dr.1 A. Ldbius, Major Lasaetter,

Mr. De 0. lewis, Mr. J.

Lord, Mrs. 1. Lord, Mr». Lyon». Mr*. T. B. Lark, Mr.

LtLhtncr, Mr». Liebtner, MU» Leggs», Madame Lachsnme,
Mils Annie Lyon», Mr. T. D. Lark, Mr. Lowe, Mr». Lows,
Mr». J. Lowe, Mis» F. Lomes, Mr. J T. Lewarnes, Mr. T. H.

Levey, Mrs. T. B. Levey, Mr Jasi Lawson, Mrs. Jas. Law-

son, Vt. Lamrock, Mr. Henry Lloyd, Mrsi Henry Lloyd,

MU» Lloyd, Mr. George E. Labertouche, Mr. Georgs
W. Lander, Mr». George XV. Lander, Mr. Charle» Lamb,
MI«» L'inei, Mr. Geo. I.ee, Mr«. Geo. Lee, Mr». Lee, Mr.
Littlejohn, Mrs. Littlejohn, Mr, T. Littlejohn, Mis« Little-

john, Mr». 1.
Littlejohn, Captain Llgcitwond». Ml»» K. Lint»,

Captain Lee, Mr». 0. J. Lee. Mr. Arthur C. Logan, Mr. Jno.

Luou, Mr». John Lue»», Mr. W. O. Layton, Mr. Alderman

Littwich, M. Lacheumo, Milo. Lachaume, Mr. 8. Ti. Lamb-

ton, Miss i-nmtiertun, Mrs. Loclltt, Mr. A. L. Lloyd, Mr».

A. L.Lloyd.
Mr. Jame» »'Mahon, Mr». MaoKintay, Mr». William

M' Ronald, Miss M'DonaM, Mr. M'Lcan, Mrs. M'Lend, Mayor
o( Macdonaldtown, Mayoress of Macdonaldtown, Mr. M'Nell,
Mrs. M Nell, Mr. Miller, Mr». Miller, Mis» Marsden. Mr.

Hinkett Milfonl, Mr». Milford, Miss Milford, Mr. P. IT. Mor.

ton. M.L.A., Mr. E. I« Montefiore, Miss Montefiore,
Mr. II.

J. Maguire*. Miss Maguire», Mr. T. J. Mark», Ml»» Mark»,
Mrs. Jobo Marks,'Mr. Merewether, Mr». Merewether, Mr.

Moon», Mi»» K. Moore, Hon. William M'MUUn, Mrs.

J. M'I*ofl, Mis« M'Leod, Mr«. M'Mahon, Miss Marshall,

MI«»T. M'Klnnon, Mr. Alderman M'Muhon, Mr. thom»»

M'Mahan. Miss M'Mahon. Captain M'Kiniay, Mr». M'Kiniay,
Mr. John M ullin, Mr», .lohn Mulllu, Mr. Janie* Marlin, Mrs.

Jnnie» Martin. Mr, M'Kenrlo, Mr. Stuart Mason, Mr. J.

M'Laughlin, Mr». J. M'Laughlln, Miss Mooro, Miss Moore,
Mr. Alexander M'Nolllcy, Mr. Jame» M'Ncllley, MU»

M'Nollley, Miss Jennlo M'Ncllley. Mr. A. J. Mark«, Mr.

M'Lelland.Mr». M'Clelland,MI»sM'Nab,Mr».W. A. Manning,
Ml»» M'N-II, Ml»» Llllio M'Nell. Mr. William M'Donald,
Mis» £ M'Donald. Mr. Margaron, Mr». Margasen, Mr».

Arthur L. M'Cresrtle, Mr». Morgan, Mr W. J. Mscheant.Mr.
It. M'Klnnon, Dr. Milford, Mr». W. J. Machean«. Mr«.

Morrl», Mr. Ja». M'Manennv, Mr. II. MnltUnd, Alderman

Meeks. Mr». Mort, Captain M'Nell, Mr. M'Nell,
Mr. J. Mendlcson, Mr. Ilonjamln Morrl», Mrs ben-

jamin Morrl«, Mr. W. A. Manning. Mr. W. E.

Manning, Mr«. Manning, Mr». J. Mandleson, Mr.

Donald Manion, Mr. and Mrs. Ninian Melville,

Mr. T. E. M«cnlTcn, Mr. J. M'Leod, Mr. W,

Morgan, Mr. A. A. M'Coy, Mr B. W. W. M'Cov, MI«» Nelly

Milson, Mr. Herbert Moses. Miss M'Dougall, Dr'M'Cormlck,
Miss M'Mahon, Mr. Quintín M'Quill. Major Moins, Miss

F. M'Mahon, Mis» Moss, Miss Maggie M'Callums, Mr.
M'F.lhon», Mr». M'Elhone, Mis» Edith M'Klhone, Mr. W. M«r

.hall, Mr». J. Marshall, MI» M'Klnnon. Lieutenant-Colonel

MnoKcnrl*. Miss Macltrnrlc, Mr. A. C. Mountain, Miss

Mountain, Miss Mountain, Mr. James Marl.», Mrs,

Marks. Miss Mark», Mr. Alderman Manning. Dr. and

Mr*. Megglnson, Mr. and Mr». J. M'Uonsld, Mr. and

Mr». M-Donald, Mr. and Mr». W. T. Merriman. Mr. J. H.
Merriman, Miss Merriman, Mr. and Mrs. Oro. Mason, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. M'Crcdie, Mr. A. L. M'Credl«, Miss Jean and
Miss May M'Credlr, Mr. F. J. M'Carthy. Miss M'Carlhy,
Mr. Geo. M'Hae, Miss and MU» C. M'llac, Mr. Mcnscn, Miss

Mensen, Mr. and Mr». A. M'Lcun, MU» Mack. Mr. 8. Mack,
Mr. and Mr». W. Maddock, Mt»s and Ml»» Blanche

Maddock, Mr. T. M'Ciedle. Miss M'Crcdie,
Ml»» nnd

Mis» A. M'Clcmcn«, Mr. Tho». Mullins, Dr. Geo. Mal-

lín», Mr. and Mr». W. II. Mosley, Mr. and Mr». John

Martin, Mis» and Mis» M. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Hector

M'Leotl. Mr. and Mr». F. M'l-cod, Mr. and Mr». Itobert

Miller, Miss, Miss C. M. and Miss L. M. Miller, Mis» Miller,

Mr. Councillor Mill», Mr.' and Mis. R. C. Murray. Mr.

Henry Mofes, Mr, Morgan. Mr. George Morgan, Miss Marsh,
Mr. flcnrv Mort, Mr. \V. M'KOT, Ml«» M'Grath, Mr J. I».

Magnu«, Mr. D. J. Moloney. Mr. A. M'llhone, Mr. Mark»,
Mr. W. Minto, Mi»» J. Maguire, Mr. M'Cluno. Mr. W.

Meek», Miss Munro. Mr.
Morris,

Mr. W. M'Coiirt, Miss

Movtotte, Mr. Joseph Mitchell, MU» Manning, Dr. Maraño.

Hon. Jame» Norton. Mrs. Jame» Norton. Mr. Bruce B.

Nicoll, M.L.A., Mr». Bruce II. Nicoll, Maror of North
Botany, Mayoress of North Botany. Mayor of Woollahra,
M»vnrce» of Woollahra, reporter

Ncwc'astlo Htra'd, Mr.

Willina) Neill, Mrs. William Neill. Mis» Lillie Neill. Miss

Neill, Mr. Norris, lion. Janies II. Neal, Mr J. C. Nrale, Mr«.

E. Needs, Mr. Geo. Nipper, Mr«. Geo. Nipper,
Mr. Newtown,

Mr». Newtown, Mr. Percy Newtown, Mr. A. L. Nelson, Mr«,

A. L. Nelson, Mr. John Nobb», Jun., Mr. II, J. Nicholson,

Mr. II. J. Newman». Mr. Herbert B. Ncltnn, Mr Ale« Neill,
Mrs. Alex Neill. Mr. Wyke» Norton. Mr». Wvkos Norton,
Mr. W. II. Nicholl», Mrs. W. H. Nicholl». Captain K. A.

I Nathan, Mr. Alfred Nathan, Mr. George Naylor, Mia»

Naylor.
Mr. Owen, Mr. T. M. O'Neill. Mr». T. M. O'Neill. Mrs.

Alex. Oliver. Mr. Osmond, Mrs. Osmond, Mr. Vrcdk. W.
Osbourne. Miss Osborne, Hon. D. O'Connor, Mrs, OllTcr,

Capt. O'sullivan, Miss L. O'sullivan, Miss O'sullivan, Miss
O'Brien, Mr. E. O'sullivan, Mrs. E. O'sullivan.Mr. Rcginnld
OrlifTc, Mrs. Ja». Orr. Mr. John Osborne, Mrs. John

Osborne, Hon. Richard O'Connor. Mrs. Richard O'Connor,
Mr. J. B. Olliffe.

Mr. and Mrs. Councillor Pierce, Mr. and Mr». Robert

Prendergast. Mr. W. II. Pntohard, Mr. W. Pritchard, Mica

Pritchard, Mr. and Mrs. Jame» Pennell, Mr. Pennell, Inn.,
Mr. and Mr». Paul, Mr. and Mr». II. de Pastel, Mr. John

Pope, Miss Pope,
Mistes Phillip» (2), Mr. Alderman Palmer,

Miss Palmer, Mr. J. It. Palmer, Mr. E. W, Palmer, Mr.

Palmer, Mr. and Mr». Stephen Punch, Mr. and Mrs. John

Plumb, Mr. and Mr». James Poole, Miss and MU» Elena I

l'oolo, Mr. Joseph Poole, Mr. Janie» Poole, Mr. and Mrs.

John Plummer, Mr. E. A. Petherick. Mr. E. B. Paton.
Mis»

Paton, Mr. and Mr«. Theodore Powell.Mr. and Mr». Frederick
j

Penny, Mr. and Mr». Payne, Mr. and Mr». Poounnn,
Miss Ttoso Poolman, Mr. and Miss Poolman, Mr.

and Mr». Packman, Dr. Pierce, Mr». Dargin Pfeife, i

Mr. and Mrs. Perrier, Mr. and Mr». Pearlc,
Mr. J. M.

Furvcs, Mr. John S. Paythornc, Mr. Tring. Mr. W. H.

Pigott. Mr. F, C. Piper, Mr. H. C. Parr.
Mr. W. Platt»,

Mr. E. W. Perkins, Mr. A. B. Patterson, Mr. Pclldram. i

Mayor and Mavorcss of Prospect and Sherwood. Mayor and

Mavores» of Paddington, Mayor and Mayoress of Parra-

matta, Mr. and Mr». J. Purry».

Dr. Qnaifo, Mr. and Mr«. P. E. Quinn.
Mr. and Mr». Cha«. J. Robert«, Mia» Robert», Mil» Alice

Bobcrts, Sir Alfredltobcrts Colonel Itobert», C.M.G.; lion.

Richard II. Robert». Mr. and Mr«. James Rodger», Mr. and

Mr». J. Roger», Mr. E. Roger», Mr. and Mr« Jame» Robert-

son,
Mr. and Alia. Rabett, Mr., Mrs., and Miss Richardson,

Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Richardson, Mr. John Ran,
Mis» Rae, Major Remington, Miss and Ml»«

Mary Remington, Mr. and Mr». James Ruble,

Mr. and Mrs. Howans, Mr. and Mr». Alderman Rllev, Miss
and Mis» D. Riley, Mr. P. T. Riley, Mr. E. P. Kundle, Mr.

and Mr». J. T. Rodd, Mr. and Mrs. W. Robert», sen., Mr».

W. Roberta, jim., Mia» Roberts, Colonel and Mr». Rnwo, Mr.

«nd Mr». Ravmond. Dr. and Mr». Rend. Mr. W. Riebarda,
Mr. R. W. Richard» Mr. C W. Rlchsrd», Mr. and Mr». J.

Rutter,
Ml«» and MU» E. Rutter, Mr. Rutter, Mr. W.

Robson, Mr. W. A. Ross. Mr. Tom Robin, Mr. Itobert

Ritchie, Mr. Henry Russell. Mayor and Mavortss of Red-

fern, Mayor and Mayoress of Randwick, Mayor and Mayoress
of Ryde.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons, Mr. and Mr». Stuart,
Mr. C.

Solomon. Mis» Solomon, Mr. W. n. 6irnpson,Mr. C. Smyth«.
Mr. F. H. Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson, Mr. R. Steven-

son, the Mavor «nd Mayoress of St. Peters. Captain Stornier,
Mr. St, George, Mr». H. St. George, Mr. II. To Kloot, Mi.
II. B. Smith, Mr. E. H.

«cott,
Mr. V. W. Saywell, Mr.

and Mr«. W, E. Smith, Mr. W. B. Scott, Mr. J. L.

Shecrln. Mr. A. B. Shand, Mr. K. Seymour, jun., Mr.
and Mrs. F. R. Senior, Miss .senior, Mr. K.
Senior, Dr. and Mrs. Shewcn, Dr. and Mr». Sedgwick,
Mr. and Mrs. C, B. Bearer. Mr. and Mrs, B, Street,
Mr. M. H. Seale, Mit» Seale, Mr. B. Smith, Mr. 8. Smith.

Mr. L. V. Btcdman.Mr. R. Murray Smith,Mr. \V. M. Stephen,

Professor Stuait, Mr. and Mr». J. Sands, jun, Mr. A. T.

Sands, Dr. and Mr«. Servie«, the Mayor and Mayoress of St.

Leonards, Colonel and Mrs. Spalding, Miss Spalding, Mr. P.

L. C. Shepherd, Miss Shepherd, Mr. r. L. C. Shepherd, jun.,
Mr. and Mrs. K. Scholes, Mr. and Mr». W. F Schey, Mr.

and Mr». F. Smith. Mr. R. Sands, Mr. and Mrs. Sadler,
Lieutenant Sandford. Mr. and .Mrs. J. Stevenson, jun., Mr.

W. Speer.
Miss

Speer,
Mr. and Mr». Stotldart, Mr. A.

Shadier, Miss Shadier, Miss A. Shadier, Mr. and Mr». J. H.
Smithers, Mr. and Mr». G. B. Simpson, Licut.-Coloncl

»nd Mr». Stokes, Miss Stokes, Mr. 0. Savwcll, Mr. St,

Julien, Mr. D. Stuart, Mist Stuart, Mia» F. Seymour, Mils

Salmon, Mits Stewart, Mr. and Mr». R. Saunders, Mr. R.

Seymour, Mr. F, Sawkins. Mr. Sadler. Mr. C. W.

Stirling.
Mr. H. II. Smith, Mr. H. G. Sand«,

Mr. J. Sand», Mr. William Seaward, Mr. W. II. Suttor.

Mr. L. Serlsler, Mr. J. Spencer, Miss Spencer, Mr. and

Mr». C. S. Salmond. Mr. and Mrs E. L. Scott. Mr. and Mr».

T. Savwcll, Mr. J. L. Scrutton, Mi. G. Stonier, Mr. F. Stonier,

Mr. Symons, Miss Svmons, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Salomons,
Mlas Salomon», Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Squier, Mr. and Mrs.

Sullivan, Mi« Starr, Mr. nnd Mr». A. Scott, Mr. G. H.

Simpton. Mr. J. Steven», Ml» Steven«, Mr. «nd Mr«. Smith,

Milt Smith, Ml«» A. Smith, Mr. J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Sen, Mr. II. Solomon, Mr» S. H. Solomon, the Mayor and

Mayores» of Eait St. Leonards, Mr». T. Shepherd. MU»

Stone,
Mis»

Stewart,
Mr». K. Stevenson.

Mr. and Mr». R. R. Terry, Mr. and Mr». Twyman.MIs»

Twyman, Mr. and Mr». A. Thornby. MI«» Thornley, Mr. and

Mr«. J. T. Thompson, Mr. R. Threfall, Mr. and Mr». H. W.

Tlllcv, Mr. C. L. Towett, Mr. J. Torpy, Miss Torny, Mrs.

Taylor, Min Taylor, Mr. A. Thompion, Mr. W. II. Traill,

Mils Traill, Mrs. A. Traill, Mr. a Tart, Mr. and Mrs. Vi.

J. Tri.kett, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Tccco, Mr. and Mrs.

R. Teece, Mr. W. Tcecc, Jun., Mr. and Mr». W. Tough,
Miss E. Turner, Mr. J. 'thompson. Mr. E. Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Toohey, Miss Twight,
Mr. and Mrs. \V. Turner, MV. and Mrs. G. Thornton, Mr.

Thompson, Mr. and Mis. Thorpe, Mr. G. H. Thompson, Mr.

W. H. Trapp, Alderman and Mrs. Taylor, Mis» E. M. Taylor,
Miss J. Taylor, Ml»» T. Taylor, Mr. and Mi». E. Terry, Mr».

Terry,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Turner, Mr. Vi. Thompson. Mr.

O. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. L. Thompson, Mr. and Mr». J.

Toohey, Sir. E. L. Thompson, Mr. II. L. Thompson, Miss

Turner, Miss Turton, Mr. F. Tidswell, Mrs. Tarrant, Mr».

Tavlor.
Mi» Valentine, Mr. and Mr». R. A. Vatlsoh, Mr. A. Vat

lsoh, Mr- and Mrs. A. Vernon, Mayor and Mayoress of Vic-
toria. North Shore.

Mr. Tho». Waddell, Mr. and Mr». WadBwortb, Mia» Wild-

man, Mr. Lcilio Walford, Mr. Cha«. Walker, Mr. Crltchett

Walker, Mr. and Mrs. P. B Walker, Miss Netta Walker,
Ml»» Walker, Mis» May Walker, Mr. and Mr» R. C. Walker,
Mr. and Mr. Robert Walker, Mr. Wu, Walker, Mr. F.

Walsh, Mr. Arthur Ward, Dr. and Mrs. Vi. E. Warren.

Mr. and Mr«. F. w. Warren, Dr. and Mr«. Watkins, Mayor
and Mavores» of Waterloo, Mr. Dudlcr Ward, Mr. and Mrs.

R. A. Watson, Mr. and Mi«» Fletcher'Wataon, Miss Watson,

MI«» Jessie Wataon, Mr. Fred Watson, Mr. Watson, Mr. and

Mr». J. B. Watton, Mr. and Mr». H. T. Webster. Mr. J.

E. Week», R.N , Ml» Week», Mr. E. De Van Wcenen,
Lieutenant-Colonel Well»,Mr. H. Vi. Westcott, Miss Westcott,
Mr. Edmund A. Westcott,

Mt«» E. Westcott, Mr. and Mit»

Wbatnora, Mis» Whiddon, Mr. and Mr». T. White Mr. J.
M. White, Min Laura Whltfeld, Mr. John Wheeler. M.P.,

Mayor of Petersham Miss Dora and Miss Ina Wildman,
Mr. and Mr». Wm. Wiley. Dr., Mr»., and Ml»» Wilkinson. Mr.

George Wilkinson, Mr. Williams (two), Mr. James Williams,
Mr. Frank Williams, Mr. J. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Williamson. Mr. James T. Wilshire, M.P., Mrs. Henry A.

Wilshire. Mr. and Mr». Wilton, Mr. L. Wilson, Mr. Clarence

Wilkinson, Mr. Justice and Mia» M. Windeyer, Mr. B. R,

Wise, \ir. Alderman and Mr». Withers, Mr. II. Wolstert

holme (Unlv«r«!ty), Mr. F. Worthy, Mrs. A. Worthy, Mr.
and Mrs. Harrie Wood, Mia» Woodward. Dr. ana Mis»
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wright, Mr. F. Wright, jon.,
Mr. E. C. Wright.

Mr. and Mr». A. H. Unwin.
Mr. and Mr». James H. and Mia» Young. Mr. Aldormaa,

Mrs., and MU» Young, Mr. H. A. Young.

MILITARI NOTES.

The N. 6. W. Cavalry, taking advantage of the

presence of the Hunter River Light Horse in Sydney,
underwent squadron drill, under Captain M'Neill,

Cavalry Adjutant, ht Moore Park, on Tuesday after-

noon. The men were armed a« lancen, and went

through variou» movement« at a walk and gallop very

creditably,
and were finally posted M a picket with

advanced Cossack posts
and flanking partie«, and were

instructed in reconnaisance duties. His Excellenoy

J.ord Carrington was present dnring the drill, and at

the conclusion addteised the men, oomplimenting

Captain Cracknell on the excellent muster of ni« troop«,

and expressing «atiifacbon at the men's efficiency, their

good honemanihip, and the manner in which they
handled their lances. Hi» Excellenoy congratulated
the cavalry on the inereaamg «necea« of the defence

movement in the colony. It had hie heartiest good
wishes. H« hoped to«ee every msn in the N. S. W.

regiment of cavalry prêtant at the enraine* JSiater

encampment. The drill concluded by Captain
Crack-

nell calling for three cheers for his Excellency, which

wen luarttty responded tow

INTERCOLONIAL NEWS.
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CBT TKI.BOTUPH.J

(FftOM OUR COHHÏSrONDINTB.)

VICTORIA.
MELBOURNE, WXTWHSDAV.

Sir William Robinson purpose« leaving Mel-

bourne for Now South Waloa on Friday afternoon,
and will return for a few davs daring Ihe follow-

ing week. He will then await the arrival of the

Rtcamor by which he loaves for England. Ho !

expects to ass timo the Governorshi p of j

Westorn Australia in May next, and will

probably return to Australia via tho Cape
and Tasmania. Lady Robinson and family will

remain at Bowral during his absence.

An nddross wa» presented to-day by the City

Corporation to tho Acting-Govornor, on the eve of

his retirement from office.

Great dissatisfaction has been expressed by both

colonial and foreign exhibitors who reccivod awards

nt the Mclbourno Centennial Exhibition at not

receiving medals or certificates to which they are

entitled. The Chiof Secretary states that the

medals aro being manufactured at the Mint, but are

not yet ready. When they are roady they will be

distributed through the Commissioners for the

various countries.

Mr. Main, secretary for Education, writing to

the head« of the Education Departments of South

Australia, Queensland, and Tasmania, suggests the

third week of December as suitable, for holding a

conference to consldor the advisability of a uniform

(erics of school books for all the colonies. Tho con-

ference will bo held in Holbourne.

A
special meeting of the Williamstown Police

Court WOB held-this afternoon to hrnr a charge

«gainst Captain Boulard, of the Moseageries steamer

Yarra, for omitting, on arrival of the vessel from

Marseille«, to give the Health Officer of tbo port of

Melbourne a written paper containing a true

account of tho health of the passengers and crew. It

wa« stated ia tho opening of tho case that « passenger
named Parker had fever, and had been landed at Ade-

laide ; but' all mention of the case had been omitted

on arrival in Melbourne. The cale wa« dismissed.

No costs were allowed.

The second meeting of the Australasian Science

Association will open in Melbourne early in

January next
The owners and occupiers of 17 hotels,

which

were ordered to he closed at Geelong, were to-day

paid various amount« of compensation awarded by
the Board of Arbitration. The total is «bout

Í17.000.
_

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

ADELAIDE, WEDNESDAY.

Tho consultation of the railway om ployces with

the Commissioners, on various mattera affecting tho

wolfare of the former, was lo^umed this afternoon.

Early in tho proceedings the representatives of the

men wero informed that the Commissioners would

seo that all future communications which the

officials desired tobo sent to themshoa'dr ach their

destination. This promise, was prompted by ascer

tionti that hitherto the application» of railway em-

ployees have never been forwarded by their

superior officers as they should have been. The

Commisñoncra undertook to interviow the

merchants on the eubjeot of the closing

of the goods eh<-d gates at an early hour, with the

idea of curtailing the hours of labour. Tho

deputation urged that the minimum rate of pay

for probationers should be CB. Tho chairman said

it was resolved that they should enter at a

specified rato of Tis.,
and eontinuo to receive that

for six months, when it would bo increased to Ga,,

the second year boanning with 7«. The deputa-

tion contended that 5i was not commensurate with

the duties to he performed, and resolutely fought
for Cs. No decision was arrived at, and it was

agieed to let the matter stand over until the
j

other questions are discussed.

TASMANIA.
HOBART, WBBVBSDAV.

The s.S. Tongariro arrived from London to-day.

Sixty passengers landed for Tasmania and Aus-

tralia, and there aro 137 for Now Zealand, The

Tongoriro sailed again to-night
It rained heavily all day, nnd is continuing.

A strike of cabmen is threatened unless the

system of time-fares is abolished.

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND, WBDHBSDAY.

The first Auckland wool sales took place to-day.
Price« showed a general advance of a penny per

pound.
Mr. Mitchelsott has .been appointed Aoting

Premier during the absence of Sir Harry Atkinson,

who has been orderod to Tasmania by
his medical i

adviser.

I

OVERLAND PAUSE HG BR TRAFFIC.

[BY TuLEonAPit.J

ALBURY. WEDNESDAY.

For Melbourne (bv express) to-cl.iv: George Musgrove,
Mia» Curtles, Mis» Nellie

Stewart, A. Mark», Mr. and Mrs.

Skinner, R. Hopkin», M. Glassford, Jamo» Taylor,
Miss

Eagauhardt, Mr». Edward Jones, D. Cocker, Mrs. Winspear,
Mrs. Bent, Mis» Tertio, Mr. and Mrs. James Macmeikan

(Melbourne), Rev. Lawrence Carr, J. B. Johnson, P.

B. nooff. T. Hamer, A. K. Woolcott. T. Richardson,

G. Flshor, W. Hatherlcj-, E. Chenerv, R. Kippax,
R. King (Sydnev), Waller Rutherford, Ml«» Rutherford,

MUs C. Rutherford (Young), W. A. Clark (Middle Park). C.

E. Bird (Mooro Park), G. W. Cooper (Adelaide),
H. L.

Robert» (Broken Hill). S. Casov (Brisbane). K. L. Parry
Redfern), Mr. and Mrs. M'Lcan, A. F. Hcpworth (England),

Mr. and Mis. R. C. Chandler and 2 children (Malvern). Mr».

Ruttledae, Mr». M'KenzIo, A. E. Phillip» (Warrnambool), O.

Pint, W. Willoughby (Adelaide!, T. Salisbury (Tasmania, J.

Donnelly (Gympie), T, J. Plunkett (Bowna), J. Saint Ruth

(Hav), J. Steele, H. 8. Steele.T. S. Adam» (Mahonga). Mr».

Young, J. F. Crowe If. A. Allan (Albury), A. M'Leer

(Wanaaring), Mis» A. M'Wal'.cr (Moonee Ponda).

For Melbourne (by ordinary, on Wednesday) : Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Brunning (St. Kilda), Mr. and Mr». Ernest

Stead (Armidale!. George Kcvnoldson (Numui kahl,
W. Fallon

(Reedy Flat), Mrs. E. Edmonstone (Hawthorne), W. H.

Palmer (Dubbo), MI»» Row, Mi» Marshall (Gundagai!, Win.

Smith, G. Fitch (Melbourne), Mrs. Tregnell (Euroa).
For Sydney (by ordinary, on Wednesday) : Arthur Thomp-

son (Albury), Miss Pearce (Coolaman), R. J. Collett (Bris-

bane).
For Sydney (hy express on Wedneiday) : Mr. and Mr».

Alfred M. Burgoyne (St. Kilda), Jos. Annand (Murrill

Creak), C. Fichner (London), Geo. F. Simpson (Nowranie),

Mr». Sampson (Petcrslum), Miss A. Ecnnv (Leichhardt), li.

William« (Hawthorn), Geo. H. Lyons (Geelong), Ja». Mack
(Liamore), Mr». J. C. Walter« (Sandburtt), Mrs. Grey,

Mi»

Grey, Misa C. Grey (Carlton), II. Dredrichscn. Hal Shephard.
CM. Watson, II. Holden, Mis» II E.Dick, Harley Mek

steed, W. J. Austin, S. Fairbairn (Melbourne), A. D. C.

Cocker, Jas. Murray, S, L. Sharrook, J. Courin,
J. M'Gregor,

MI»» Ryder (Sydnoy).
TENTERFIELD, WEJWMDHV.

For Sydnev: James Machonochlc, Thomas Renn, W. A. |

Rand», J. H. Schwako, G. C. Boulton, James Tyson, Miss

MuscoTibe, H. W. Bell (Sydney), James Gibson dp»wich),
Jame» M'Donald (Melbourne), Mis» Eva St. Clair,

M. J. St. Clair (Glen Innes), James M'Cowan, Connor.

For Brisbane: «J. B. Fisher, jun. (Melbourne) Richard

Bellingatoae. Mrs. J. L. McKcIlar, Mr. and Mr». J. C.

Wilcock», (Brisbane) J, Turnbull. (Queensland) Mr. and

Mr». Killeen (Ipswiob), Mr. and Mr». Hellyer, Mr». T. P.

Ihomaa, Geo. Adam», G. A. Norton, Vi. V. Bead, Dan

8preckeley (Sydney), II. J. Trim (Armidale),
J. F. Tooth.

The Government of India nave sanc-

tioned a deputation of two executive engineers to make

a «urvey of the Shan States during the coming cold

season, and to report on the practicability
and advisa-

bility of constructing a railway to the Salwen frontier.

Active operations on the Moo Valley Railway, which

will be eventually prolonged to Bhatao, will commence

iu October. - Some difficulty
it, apprehended

from the

Wuntho Tsawbwa, whose territory
will be traversed by

the line.

VAM>AB» DISCOVKBY rea Tai HAI«.-If your hair I«

turning; gray,
or

white,
or f »Hin«; o«, ase the

" Mexican Hair

Benewer," for It will po»itiv*ly restore In «very eau gtty or

white 'hair to ita original colour, without leaving to« di«

agreeaol« «mell of mo«tn BMtoreN." Sold everywhere.

Awr».]J

QUEENSLAND.
BRISBANE, WBDXESTIAY.

Mrs. Patterson, who was ohargod with man-

slaughter in connection with the death of an infant,

which was recently taken to the cemetery for burial

while still alivo, waa tried at the Supremo Court

to-dav and was acquitted.

Thunderstorms hare been very prevalent nearly

all over the colony during the last few day«, in

some cases accompanied by hail,
whioh has done a

good deal of damage to tho orchard) and crops. A

heavy storm broko over Brisbano this evening with

torrents of rain.

The etoamor Morrie England arrived at Thursday
Island this afternoon from New Guinea, with the

missionary Ingger Mary in tow. The Rev. Mr.

Savage is on board. It is understood that the

majority of the crew are ill with New Guinea

fever.

SHIPPING REPORTS, «te,

-o
"

A LATE GALE OFF TIIE ENGLISH COAST» The ff»le which »wopt over th» south »nd we«t oosstyojEngland on the Cth ultimo, lona; before daybreak, ,t! [the coast» with wreckage. An old gunboat which wa« benitowed from Plymouth to Liverpool had to be abandoned o4Anglesea to
KO to piceos on tho rocks of Abcrffraw. Whil»

Struggling across Carnarvon Hay the crew of the tug »tvtanning before the gftlo a Inrgc schooner, which
immediatelyafterwards disappeared. The vessel must have gone dow«with all on board. 1 he I'eel lifeboat, after a icallant

struggle,managed to s,i\o the crew of a Norw egijn vtssoj, which,after the foremast and
rigging had fallen, drilled exposedfor 12 hours to the fury of the waves. At Hut the lifeboat

j
could not

get alongside, owing to the
heavy têt.

Ultimately, however, a hawser was got
«board,.nd tho rescue was effected. Tho

captain's wife was in th»
ship with her baby »f nine mouihi old. First the worninwas taken of!, ami then the

carpenter,
who

carried the chili
tewn up In cama« and lashed to his

rhouldcra. Last of «11
the cautaln was safely got Into the lifeboat, whose retnntwas hailed with tremendous chenrs from the thousand« of
spectators assembled on shore. Within an hour of the resellsthe abandoned

ship drifted a total wreck upon the rock« hear
Peel Castle. 1 he damage done by the gale w«s not confined
to the

shipping. The (Treat breakwater at llolvhend hutrent In It «ft. wide by iOtt. long, which will co«
£1J,000 to

repair. So tremendous waltho force of the waves that th«
coping stones, blocks weighing 15 tons, were toned about M
if tboy had been

pebble».

THE STORM KINO, THE LIFEBOAT NOW BOUND
TO AUSTRALIA.

It was itateil the otbtr day In these columns that theJorgensen llfeboa', now upon a voyage to Atutrali« frot»Lordon, had arrived safely
at

Midcira after «.

lively time" and h»d resumed the vovnge to th»
Calle of Good Hope The Storm hing Is expedid to mais
the Cape about the muidlo of next month I he idea 1« to

completo a voyage in the bolt right round, east-abmtt to

Now \ork, via Australia, New Zealand, and Sooth
America lhc

following
ia «ii extract from

the Stormhing'« report ol he trip to Madeira -Lift the Wert
lidia Dock« September 12,

pissed the Lizard on the
15th,On tha 2Jrd, in the afternoon, it commenced to blow hard

from weat, with n falling barometer and rain, io we took four
reef» In

mainsail, miien f»st and ho\o lier to the wind,
aficrwartl« «cm ide a goo ewing of tho mainsail thereby de.

creasing the force of the wind bj
half It was then Mowlee. «

general storm from the west, with heavy rain and a high set.The baromotcr hud fallen from "0 3 at 12 o'clock on the 23rd
to 2D 1 nt 12 o clock midnight and 29 8 at 8 o'clock «.ra va
the 24th With the rudder fast about

midships, and toa
mum sheet hauled tight, she lay like an albatross on

top
of iho waar, three p unis owaj fron:

Ibl wind,
taking each sea with Iho greatest case, a m

coming now and then over ti«, but that was to hi
expected \S o had a very oaay time of it, in fact had nothing
todo notc\cn to «teer hir, so we thought the time lind
arrived for a good nobbler anda

comfortable smoke Tha
next

day, at 11 o clock a m , ns wc were tnon thorough!»
satisfied with the boat lvlnc to, v, e dec ded to prove all the,

boat'» quallilc»~to try and run before tho wind Wurt
four-recfed mainsail and «cend round, it then blowings
storm from the NNW, with heavy squalls seas

runn'nt
mountains high and bical crs It waa the grandest sail I
(Ciptain Jorgensen) lune ever experienced, ide bolt

lullilllng all that is implied in it»
name, Storm

King It waa up hill and doun dale, and (in
u» sometimes the sensation of running on snow ah«».
Down between tho seas we hod uai ul> an} wind, the will

actually Hupping Itvias a
grand sigh, to seo those motin.

tains of sens coming thundi ling after ui, with their roaring
w hite crest» \\ e wei o lompcllcd to steer the boat wita our

fices to stern, to enable us to take the seas stern on Each
sea »ho took »plondldl\ Coming up in the breakers, sha
wont throne, li like au arrow , the foum like boiling water,
high on each side row and then orci ii» I his was th«
time wo had to bo c ireful with tho stciring All through th«

storm she never once lost her
steering, snd

only shipped
three heavy sea», which did her no haim, «nd

only
gave the hclmtmun a wet jacket or, rather, a ducking.
On the evening of the 24th « e hove her to «gain for a goose
wing, as the sea waa much too high to run before it at night.

Bisidos, wo weroin want of rest, the
»Hiring throughout tha

da« having been very hard lhc storm Upton till the Sith,

wo ran before It in the daitime, and la; to at night The
first day we lost our patent log so wc bad to go bv gne<s
work afterwards lhc tilnrt had gradually, darra* the

storm, gone from west, north« ards to N I W hen it vu

ovci it settled Into a nice \ r
licht brccre and Una weather.

with a ho»'y »well now and thou from westwsrd to arrivai

at Madeira, in l8 dav* Captain lorgensen Is wcll-kno-nia
Australian ports ba\ing cominnnJed tho ship itagua Of
hi» arrivai

at Madeira he writes -" The reception given Bl

by the people ot Made ia was mo»t boirtv Moats crowded
around us, and tbo people ashore waved their hall and ci-

cla mod lustily, 'M\al' Wc intend to stn>afcw dar»in

Madeira to stretch our legs after which I Intend to sall for

tha Cape of Good Hope, and from there I ehsll forward foil

description of ni} vo>ago

THE INFLUENCE VF SEASON OS

LUNACY.

The old idea that Luna and lunaoy have «n intlBite

relation appears to bo not wholly without fonnanon.

This, at anv rate,
is demonstrated by tho Commission*»

in Lunacy tor Scotlnnd -that tho sea-ons.have
a di««»«

influence on asylum statistics. The tables of aämtaloii

during the vears 1880-87 «how that there nie two »«.

marked poriods-one in whioh the number nsw co»*

sidorablv above tho avorugo, «nd the olher in whioiii

falls con'fliderablv below. Tho average monthly numwr

for the eipht years was 1699. Dunn? tû°'^«mon,ll!°
Mav, June, and July, the number was 628 «?**»**"

it would have been if the average number only
".¡"'"î

admitted. Ontheothor band, during; the monuuot

October. November, December, and January the ann

ber wai 462 below what it would baye )*«»».
average number had been admitted. The table «How

further that thiB rise and this fall
»r»JgJ

oeded by a gradual rise and » JTT
fall, the rise likht />». *« W
March, and April, and the fall taking place dnnnffWj

August, and September;
" The special

frequency,
the Commiesioncr« say,

"with which «ylum

treatment i« resorted to during the period from
JW

middle of April to tua middle of July owreipoBto *"»

what has been observed by a«y um

«*y«¡'a!^S
there isa tendency to an exacerbiaüm oftbenw»

disorder of patients in a»>luina during the early P»w

summer; and it ¡e intereetintf to ^W£*£
statistic« of suicide in the general population «*w*T|
thi. occurs most frequently during «.».»«£££.
Thegreatwt number of recoveries takes

pl«^«Tf
June, July, and August, and they «re lewest

taw»

month« of November; J»W», j£ *3E?6
The regularity in the rise end fall of the number, u

twice ¡Stem-pled. .

The rise »j-Jf^XÄ
April, and the fall »

interrupted by a rise in "^Tl
» StI» considered probable that these »«««»**_S
due to some causes which 'ecur regd«ly «^**
period».

becau«e they arc well.n.arked
» **"A'Ç

ft i. «uggested that the December
t»J »fS

part at least, by the annual. ».»«»'.^,'3
of the condition of pat enta,

m asylum» äWfi
that month. This revision is made by v*m

offlcers of asylums with a view to ***^J£*L
they can properly give the certificate of thenecewT

for furthei detention in Ihe W*w"**JL?ffl
requited to legoli«e the continued re«*»»

"'TÎ,

patienta who have been
threeyear,m?»?.»gft.g

ocourrence of the l.rge *^.*JT%ffiS&
the month« of June, July. «od.AueTAPM«vJ«»*
to the lanre number of admissions i^gKi**T*
and JuIvTa« more than 48 per cent, of

jdl

the recoven»

whioh take plaie during the **^JTg*
occur within three month« of the date ox «m«

«

BY ORDER OF THE CZA1L ^

Joseph Hatton'» new »tory of £T£Xrtrat»
log asfvsnture. Ju»t oaamtnai to

'f ¿^.V*^ W"
NÎw% wal be read «.nOerrjoyrf byal

îl^f
. ttated Bydaey News, prtos .Upea»*-lA.rT,. '

THE TOUT CAROLINE.
Mossra. Gibbs, Bright, and Co., a* agents for the A-jlo

Australaslan uno, arc udvl-od by cable of the departure from

London of the s.s. Port Caroline for tho colonies on the lila

instant.
_

THE TANNADICE.
Another good mu down ti oin loochow with ateaurro

wa» completed to this
port

last night br the Tan-
nadice 1 his time the s c imcr conns direct, and hil

part cargo for Melbourne Adelaide Queensland ports,

iasmania and Not /calami i>be extends, bo»

evcr, only to Melbourne and Adilaide, the freight

for other port» being tr»n«mpmert The «teamer
arrived

just before durk, and was cleared bj tho health officer

in time to admit of her being berthed at the r and t. Com.

pan)'» «haif beioru nightfall, the lanuadlce is in tha

samo flirt class order li at the companj
to which

she belongs have a reputation for on board Iheir

»hips. Of the voyage ( up ain Neil Shannon reports -

I eit Hongkong October 31, at 4 p m
,

arrived at foochow

November 5 at 10 a in
,

left Foochow November 8 at 9,0

nm passed Cabra ¡slitnd November 11, at 5 SO p m
,

cleared

the Da.ilan Strait« Vovcmbci 13 at 10 50am, Banka Island
November 11, 0 80 p m . entered forres Straits th» morning
of November 20, cleared M hit Sundoj l'a««age Novcmber24,

4 IS a ni
,

rounded Breaksea Spit J>ovfmber ¡5 nt 4 30p o,

passed Seal Kock» November?*, nt 9 a in , entered tho Heidi

November 27, at 0 "0 p ni
,

arrived at the company's wharf

nt 7 15 p m Experienced »Hong northeast g
de and high

head sea from Hongkong to foochow strong north-east

winds veering to south-east willi high-following
sea and In«

clear weather to Cabra Island then moderate south-tut

winds and ctoudr weather to Bisilan Strait, thence to

within 100 mile» of forres S'rait light, variable winds from

the »outh-caBtward and showerv I hen thick rainy weathtr

and ficsh »outh-east winds, «ltd heavy squalls,
set In which

continued through tho straits to Palm Islands kailtrly

winds, with clear, cloudy weather, «ere met withtoCaps

Moreton, north-west winds and Uno weather to 6cal
Roes!,

thence to arrival south-west «Lids and showery weather

TnF. WRECK OF THF. ALMA.

Captain C. E. Saundcis relions pas.Ing clo;e to Kliiabeth

Rect, In the «teamer Tenterden. The wtccked thrce-nti(!ed

schooner Alma lies there apparently unchanged In position,

w ith the foremast and the foretopmast
ttill standing, and tha

yard» aloft.
_

TnE TENTERDEN-FAST PASSAGR.
Tbc Tenterden this time h is come down from FIJI at a speed

that would do a first-class ntaillio it
credit-namely,

seven

day» cxactlv from port to
port

She alv.avs carrus her or

goes well, tin nine, tho lrmt out in excellent order »nd her

present freight cannot fail to ho first class If shipped ia the

right condition On the round trip the Tenterden experi-

enced strong N I and easterly winds nnd heavy head seato

Noumea, moderato N E and castcrU Mind to Fill yamble

wind» and unsettled weather with heavy rain In the Fiji

group,
fresh "i E winds and line u eather to Ellubeth Beef,

from thenco to Sidney variable winds and heavy
rain.

Iho «icck of the Alma «till shows OB tlirabcth Beef tha

foremast and foretopmast »till standing, with the yardsalott.

The Icntirdcn cleared Sydney Heads a G 30 p ra on theil!

instant, nrmod at Noumea 8pm on the l'th left at 5(5

am on the 14th cle&icd Havannah Pass «t 10 15 same day,

abreast Mount V\ ashington 3 80 a ra on lhc litb, »rrivlngH

Suva Dam same day J eft Suva nt G 4î p
m on the ISth,

and proceeded under racv steam, arriving at Levuka at day-

light the following morning left Levuka at 1 80 p m wie

da\, and arrived ut Su» a at 7 80 in tho evening left SUT» st

5 SOp m on the 20th l nssod about thico miles to the south-

ward of Elizabeth Reif between 5 and fl on the evening ol

tho 25ih, entered 6<dn"y Head» at 5 SO pm on ti» Sift,

making a splendid run ot «o\en days
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MONETA BY AND COMMERCIAL.
w

WBDNBSDAY EVBNIKO.

It» th« Stock and Share market to-day business

was quiet Mercantile Bank were rather dearer.

Beal E«tate were offered at a lower price, quoUbon«
for other» being without material change. The

following sales were »ported at 1 o'olook:-Mer

esntile Bank, 75«. At 4 o'clock: Mercantile

Bank, 75s. 9d. ; Colsnial Finance, 2s. Closing

quotation» were:
'

BANKS.

Buyer. Seller.

N.B.Wales ...

-

... »le
N. Z. Syd. reg. 90/

...
100/

New .

-

... 97/8

N.Z., N.Z. reg.
-

... 100/
Kew .

Q Nation»! ...

Bl.BnkQ'land
Union

.

Com.ofAu»tr».

| Buyer. 8»U>r.

iaitr»li»nJ.B.
-

... »I
Kew. c»ll paid -

... "J
Kortta 0,'land,

70/p»ld -
- - «'

City .

-

... ''J

Comniercl«! ...
'I* ... -,

redet»! ...
60/«

... 61/

Mercantile ...
747 ... 77/

IHlto,
new Iss. S0 6

... 31/

KtUU. of Au»t. - ...
-

STF.AM.

AutraluUn... -
...

-

I

Illawarra
...

Brim»ln Ferry 17/J ... 1W »«»t»«; ...

CTR., «ni M. Uo**
**ret«r«nt

k,17»6dpd 16/9 ... 17/« N 8. Ferry ...

Hunter Wv«r -
...

-

'
Port J»ok«on

INSURANCE.

Orner»! ...
'

«nitral. Mut'l 12

City Mutu»l..
-

Her. Mutu»l.. 3/S
...

-

H»wS.W»l«s îd
..

-

United ...
IV

... »0/

DAS.

Parramatta
...

New .

Goulburn

Manly.

BREWERIES.

.

-

|

Ort. Northern
CastiéaVrJne": -

.'..
»' Manhall'i ...

Cmtlae »nd Pcrkln»'«

lost. Gullrht IS) ...
-

Xtwltrae ... Bf ...
-

?forth Shot*... -
... ¡i/

Allt'«

Wood Bro«. fB/» ...
S»'» ' Tooth'» ...

11/
... Î1/S

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sydney Exch. 1« ...
-

»»ron«' Exch. -
...

8/

Col. 8ug»r «ta-

nning ...
-

... UJ
City Curving 1/« ...

-

Hudson Bro». 3/9 ...
-

Nsw lune ..
-

... J/
flywell'« To

'

beor»
..

9*8 ... 9/9

inala «ad Oil ed
... 1/

Voluni'r L»nd

Order» ... 200

Hydraulic
Power, 10«

p»ld.
Ditto, 4t paid

-

Sydney!'. «tO. -

INVESTMENT AND FINANCE, *e.

Perm. Tru«te» S/l
Perp. Truite» 9/
Real Ettate

AsMteKeallzi

tlon.S/Í ... »ra

Col. Fln»nce". 1/9 ... Î/6

Moat de Pi*M - ... 2i<8 Sydney Agen.
lint, naaran. and Fin»n»,

ana M. Fin. 0/ ... 8/8 7s Sd paid,

LAND AND BUILDING COMPANIES.

ABcIo-An«timl £.
B. «nd In

..
-

Investment.. -
...

-

£rce'»Io,r1Á
?.

-

Metropolitan

Syd. Freehold

Sydney P«rm.
_

Syd. and Sub. 6
... 0}

Australian»
MncanUle B. -

Ditto cont. ."
-

A meeting of the Comet Soap and Candle Manu-

facturing: Oomnany, recently formed, with

a
capital

of £10,000, for the purpoeoof taking over

th« business of Mr. Bil«y, wa« held to-day. The

memorandum and artloles of association wert

adopted,
and Mes«rs. Beveridge, Board, Slocombe,

Webb, and Riley were elected director«.

Bv the Alameda (s.), which cleared to-day for

S«n Francisco, th* union Bank «hipped £100,000
In

sovereigns.

The proposed change of Englith mail day from

Thursday until Mond«y is not viewed with' any-

thing lik« general satisfaction, and it ii thought

that bafor* the matter is absolutely determined

the commercial community should be eon

salted. Saturday, Sunday, and Monday are

not regarded as the best days in the week

on which mail correspondence should be prepared.
In making change» of this kind, as far as possible,

th« interest« of persons moot specially
concerned

ihoold be duly considered, and a decision arrived at

that will best meet the wishes of the greatest
number.

Our cable news shows that freights to Sydney
sinos th« latent mail date have advanced 5s. per ton

both for naked, packed, and rough measurement by
Miling ship. The rates are:-Naked weight, 27s.

6d, ; packed, 80a ; and rough msiauresaent, 90s.

The advance by steamship ha« benn only 2«. Cd. per

ton,
close naked weight being 27a. 6d. and packed

82«. 6i Tb«M hi« been an advance of 5s. in naked

.Might to Melbourne, a rise of 2s. 6d. in packed
waight and of 5s. in fine measurement, the freights

being 2s. 6d. higbsr tbsn those to Sydney. The

,«tsem«r freight« to Melbourne have gone up 7«* Od.,

and are by «o much dearer iban steamer freights to

this port.
The naked weight by sailing ship to Ade-

laide has gon« up 2s. öd, to 27s. 6d" and the fine

measurement waight hu also risen 2«. Cd. per ton
to 82a 6d. There appears to have been no advance

In freifht» to Briiban«, OIOM naked weight by «ail-

ing «hip being '20s., picked weight 22s. Cd.

Measurement freight by «leam vessel« to all ports
inAuatrslia hu been fixed at from 50«. to 60s.

In the Import markst to-day business was quiet
Nearly all the merchants' offices were opened;

niTsrtheless, the effect ot the proclama-
tion of the holiday wu apptrent in
the reduced volume of business, partly
«coounted for, of course, by the olosing of the banks.

It is hoped and believed, however, that the

opening hu bean a successful protest against
futur« proclamation« of holidays without due

regard to the views of those specially
intemted. Breadttuff« were scarcely noticed, the

bakers having mad« th« day a holiday. No change«
in quotations are reported. Some f«w transactions
.rerecorded in tea, though of a small character only.
Bama butinées wu don« in eleme« and sultanas at

ejd,, partly for export, the market being very firm.

Coarse salt 85a, fins from 100«. Bock is

vary little inquired for, even at the reduced quota-
tion of «0«. It appear* that some graziers are now

giving preference to bag salt, whioh being used in
covered troughs is found more economical than the

rook, and possessing the advantage of doing no

injury to the teeth of the sheep. Thst at least,

hu been ««signed to merchant« by graziers as a
rttson

why they have substituted bag for rook
salt for the use of their stock. Hams

ara moving off freely at 12jd, to 13d.

By cable an advance in condensed milk is advised
of

l^d, in Swiss and 3d, in
English, whioh will

tring th« price of both u» to 19*. Cd. per case. It
u reported that not improbably the Dairymaid
Milk Company will ba represented in Sydney
directly by an agent Nothing of importance
transpired in brewer«' good« or

liquid«. Metals
«re generally without chang«. Galvanised iron,

however, is, if anything, rather firmer, and there is

little to be obtained on the spot under £24, while
to arrive business is reported at £24 5s ; a some-

what unusual feature, explained by the fact that
being so bought there will be a saving in expense
for

shipment for which it is required.
lÍHirs. Fraser and Co. advertise their weeklv

»ale of groceries for to-morrow (Thursday), instead
of

to-day,
in

oonsequenoe of the holiday.
At the auction wool sales

today there was brisk

oompetition at late
prices. The news of an advance

at tho opening of the November series in London
had been anticipated at the auction» of the put
fortnight giving the generally aative tone whioh
eliarscterised the market There mu, in consé-

quence, no further advance at to-day's «ale«. Th«
balk of the catalogue«, comprising 4480 bale«, wa»
quitted under the hammer. Up to 13d. was paid
for

greuy ; scoured
realising to 19 jd. The follow-

ing reports of the sales have been supplied :

Ooldj»r»ush,
Mort, «nd Co.. Limited, offored to-day 8858

talHof wool, and although the catalogue could n«t be called

iJ5üy*íl!tatlTe on0* owlnK t0 »he limitad quantities of

TUÎÎS* fl,'ce*mi «conred sukmlttcd, It waa, nevertheless,
?ttnctive.on account of the

general excellence of thegreaav
«jetton.

Then wa» lbs usual large attendance of buyers,ut »»lenom bsinr crowded, and competition wa» very «nl
tt»l«d; hut, notMtb.stan>llng that favourable reports of th»
opening of the November wits In London were to hand, on

Gawunotng

aa »dranee in that market at from Jd to Idr
lb., It wa» evident that tbe increase was no more than

..Tv, *nU<l't>»tad »nd
already fully dUcountcd bv buyer»

¿.Sri "¡St-*0. t.h»t
no «ten»'on of their limit» was war-

ru,. 2972 bale«, however, were dltnosed of at a highmn or T»luf», the top prloe «f the ule in greasy, vi«., 134,
»mg obtained for SO bale» h. and e. of the Tarengo over H

clip*?*» Burrowa,» very fine, light, sound, combing wool. In goodMMIHon. »nd carefully »kitted. Good «Mured sold to 19Jd,
i» bale» «larked UPS, from Cunnsraull«, Queensland, reafli
tat tal» figure, and * small parcel of superior
**»M

fleece
branded Z A New England, from Uralla,

Brought 18Jd. Centineatil operator» wera aa eager a» ever

»«.eura all lou suited to their requirement«, and English,?* **" ».
loc«l «peculators and

scourer», contributed their
»aiport Jo

the bidding, wbloh wa»
«trong throughout.Among to* principal lot», beildes those

already mentioned,
Sîï._ Ttowln«;:-In greasy: Tareng« over H, fr«m

Mb» »H; WPF, from Goulburn. 9 Ut combing

i_--..---.». .vu,,» juro» »i IUU; mo over uieasvon

JTOBBurrowa, 99 tales h. w.and«., a«ound,free, and lae

J*«fj
«t Ud

;
MT over «l«m«nd from Unll*. 158 tale»

.NiMng, goed sound, fair conditioned clip at 1 lid ; Welbon,
fiL .iî-i*' eon-blng, sound, frae, and well »klrted, at
.^ «1 tod combing «t

IO»»,
40 lit

clothing »tl0d,Ml«t

piece« at lOJd ; FW over Kikiamah from Young, U4 bales

». and w., sound, bright, and well grown, at lljd ; N.

Wilson over Caloola. 28 at ltfd ; TPW over Ker

cargo from Gunnedah, 14 at lljd, piece« 9d, bellies

7d; HK over KV, from Young. SO H & E, at lljd ; Melro«e

Plain», from Forbes, Al at lljd, 4 at lOju, le at luid, 10 at

lOd
;

1st
piece« 10?d, 2nd pieces 9 jd ; PXP, from Wollon-

gough, 31 1st combing at tlgd, clothing at lOd;
RD con-

joined, from Jugiong, 21 at lljd ; scoured UP3, from Cunna-

mulla (Queensland), IS bales at 19Jd; 44 E at 19d, 30 at lBJd

to 18]d; Pomingalarna over »tar, 2nd combing, 18|d; 2nd

piece» lCd, Btaincd pieces 13*d, lock« lOJd; waahed fleece,
I over A over New England, from Uralla-a very Une, bright,
well got-up lot-at 18id

;
OR over Y, from Ya»», 86 at 17d;

MD conjoined, from Canowindra, IO al ISjd.
F. L. Darker reports offering hi» 13th catalogue, consisting

of 1122 bates, to-day. The sale waa attended by the whole

force of the buying power, and maa; other» directly or Indi-

rectly interested with the pricis obtained, a» In grea»e,

especially
sonic typical clips from Young. Mudge, Burrowa,

Bombala, Urana, and Gunnedah were forward, all of which

?old at high rate». New» arrived before the sale of a satis-

factory opening of tho present »aries in London, which
tended to mako the »ale pass off well, and no difficulty wa»

experienced in obtaining valuation» for every line offered.

The TWB clip, from the Rock, a beautifully-grown and light

»ample, realised l'ijd ;
a further portion of the LFI over

Goolhi, Hld; the JTB over Hillside, FP over Gapview,
lljd. Waahed fleece : 16Jd was obtained for the H Boll over

Bukkulla, FN und R&E brands. Scoured : lOJd was reached

for PON over New England AA; 19'd for A; 18Jd for »kin

Ïcr

lb. Amongst tim lot» »old may bo mentioned:
n grease, AM over

Broomfield, S bales 1st» at Hid, 7

at lid, from The Rock ; Boyd over Uby, 27 at
»fd,

10

lambs at 74d, from Coolamon
;

Heart oyer TB, 10 at lOd,
from Manila ; 8 under eyebrow, 19 at lft}«!, from Coolaman ;

FP over Capvlew, 27 at lljd, li 1st piece» at lojd, 8 bale»

and piece» at OJd, from Young ;
H in circle. IS bale« at Ujd,

from Quirindi; Valleyfield, 25 at lljd.4 lamb» at lid, 4 piece»
at 7d, from Coolaman; JWL, 57 from Monaro at lid;
WHC over M, 5 at Hid. from Young; JL&Co., 21

at 8]d. from Cooma; TWB, S at 12gd, GO from lljd
to 12{d, from The Rock; DC over P, 9 at lOjd,
from Murrumburrah; DXN In aquare, 49 lat E. and
W. at 9]d, 24 2nd E. and W. at 9d, 22 lit piece»
at 81d, from Bourke

;
H over GL, 14 at 10jd, from Cowra;

GM.-8 at lOJd, from Cowra; GEM over Mudgee, 28 at

lOjd, 4 piece» at 5jd, from Mudgee; AA over W, 23 at lOjd,
from Warren ; GN over Vulcmore, 9 at lOd, from the Mac-

quarie ;
SH over N, 25 at 9]d, from Coolaman

;
SH over MO,

Gatlojd, from Canowindra ; JBS over Blnjigong, 9 lamb»

at from fld to 7 jd, from the Yanko; HY In diamond over

Meriangh. 21 at lid, 29 at lOJd, 74 at lou, from Monaro ;

LP.S over Goolhi, 23 A at Hid, 11 C at lOJd, 4 clo at

101(1, 22 BP at lOId, 7 B at 7Jd, flora Gunnedah
;

JJK over
B, 10 H at lid; 10 E at 10)d, from

Burrowa
;

JTB over Hillside, 13 A at 11 jd, J B piece» at 8]d,
from Coolaman ; WJ over Mudgee, 63 at lOd, from Mudgee ;

AC over New England, l8 at 10,d, from Armidale
;

Rose-

vale, 14 at lOJd from Narandera
;

JJ over
stroke, 10 at 9fd,

from Gundagai; Wl'S, 10 at Did, from the Macquane.
Washed fleece : MA, l8 at UJd.from Cowra; RUE. 12 at

lCld, from Canowindra; Bell over Bukkulla, 34 at lOjd to

16Jtl
;

D over ¡springvale, at Kljd. Scoured: WW under

eyebrow, 15 at 18ld, from Monaro; PGN over Now England,
A fleece at 19Jd, A »kin at 18Jd, A at 19]d.

At Melbourne tho wool trade continues brisk, as

will be aeon by the annexed telegram, whioh has

bi*.n handed to us:

Gomsbrough, Mort, and Co. report.-There was a crowded
attendance of buyer» at our »ale to-day, when we catalogued
6800 bales. Competition was spirited, and 5070 bales were

»old at auction and privately during the week. Inferior to

good greasy ranged from 8d to 12d, with superior to 14d
;

ordinary to good crossbred from lOJd to 12Jd ; good to

.upcrior lamba' from lOJd to 14jd. and ordinary to good
»courcd from 17d to 21d per lb. The market for crossbred»

.how» a hardening tendency.

The very active business in our local wool

markot would appear to have restad on a well

founded belief that the English prices would be

maintained, for, as we now
learn, at the opening of

the fifth aeries of eales a very substantial advance

has been given for good merino and crossbred

wools, an advance reckoned at from 5 to

10 per cent, equal to -Jd. to Id, per lb.,

on the closing rates of the previous aeries of salea,

There is a large attendance of buyers from all parts
of the world, with generally active competition. It

appears that the quantity available for the

series; less 12,000 bales forwarded direct to
Yorkshire and the Continent, is 163,000
bales, as against 164,000 bale« at the

corresponding series of salsa last year, Doubtless
the improvement in trade has created a greater
demand for woollen goods, and thus accounts for

the active competition now reported, and. as the

quantity available is barely as much as there wes

last year, the advance in price is almost a necessity

of the position. At all events it has so been re-

garded by buyers in the colony. The following

cablegrams have been handed to us :

By Dalgety and Co., Limited, from their London office :

" Wool sales opened ; moderate selection ; large number of

buyer» : competition very animated. Price» are S to 10 per
cent, higher. No selection at all In crossbred». The fol-

lowing are »oma of the price» obtained
: Tuppal, 476 bale» at

121d and first pieces at 10 jd: AML conjoined, at 12Jd; B
over Beneremba, Hld; Fowler"» Bay (from S. AA, 9Id?'

By Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co., Limitad.-" Wool : Sale»

opened this day with good attendance of home and foreign
buyer», and pnces »how an adranoeof Id on all description».
The bidding i» now very brisk. The quantity available tor

i the »erie». Including held over and bonght in, Is 163,000 bale»,
' of which

12,000
have gone forward direct to Yorkshire and

Continent."

trail .
_
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opened this day with a large attendance of buyers from all

part». Wool la 7A to 10 per cent, higher tbaa laet sales."
1 By the Australasian Mortgage and Agency Company,

i Limited.-" Wool »ales have opened. Large attendance all

paru, kidding» animated ;
botta home and foreign active.

Prices advanced Ad to Id compared cloeing rate» hut »erie»."

By the Australian Mortgage, Land, and Finance Company,
Limited, from Messrs. Helmuth Schwartzo and Co., Lon-

don, dated 20th Instant.-" The »ales opened with large
attendance of both home and foreign buyer». Competition 1»

verv animated. Price» are on the average higher than clase

of last »erie» by IS per cent. Total available, Including old
»took« 150,000 bale»."

By the New Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency Com-

pany, Limited.-'* Wool : The sale» opened at an average
advance of 7J per cent, on last tales closing rate». Attend-
ance of both hume and foreign buyer» I» good. Competition
1» active. The total quantity available. Including wool held
over from last »erics, is 163.000 bales, 12,000 of which have

been forwarded to tho manufacturing district» direct."

The following table shows the declared value of

Imports and Exporta at the Sydney Customs from

January 1 to November 23;

By the Union Mortgage and Agency Company of Aua

alta. Limited, front their London office.-" Wool sales

Imports. I Export». Imports, i Export».

January a

12

19
28

February 2

April

May

September 7

£269,847
848,721

811,421
183,481

814,648
468,816

418,599
278,050

154.417
314,842

367,442

455,898
100,403

812,178

811,267

328,036
808,168
295,461

883,673
258,456
213,280

387,025

285,061
424,156

271,802
277,814

339,525
458,756

222,600
290.619

296,992
394,993

447,599
435,672

423,206
816,047

840,280
865,608

841,694
384,66"
468.760

189,809

402,993
472,658

196,914
380,432

244,033

£376,304
345,694

231,404
44,374

164,766
462,400

286,435
378,552

167,257

131,916
310,003

315,356
96.332

175,183

161,117
162,466

167,943
178,104

205,617
135,182

176,258
95,768

143,387
70,689

252,072
120,508

150,904
170,6*6

42,272
122,741
118.493

427,797

74,199
205.450
147.008

128,021

254,552
201,012

404,400
254,437

307,911
396,716
365.901

513,441

277,144
410,998

187,863

£443,938

545,310
344,956
247,977

518,872
5)8,293

425,331
306,671

358,617
497,542

421,486
302,905

347,371
256,544

519,631
358,966

815,754
395,731

506,440
552,159

281,240
274,560

417,210
353,480

480,772
290,931

458.119
259,301

390,519
344.093

357,242
885,470

438,990
468,265

357,204
30B.652
465,873

365,355

234,660
335,177

834,728
189,303

341,245
414,531

305,083
274,034

266,694

£408,670

363,322
281,132
810,238

147,206

600,214
181,376
500,325

238,913
279,930

151,238

338,491
260,488

812,295
108,114

82,157

148,761
263,263

217,066
109,008

105,587
117,530

255,988

84,537
132,875

187,831
50,860

153,199

64,855
84,770

110,657
364.170

110,037

382,418
88,841

325,595

816,917
150,019

207,158
269.197

216,957
389.546

371,118

160,677
801,555
492,592

204,287

Total» , £| 16,162.1451 10.471,069118,087,525' 11,480,473

The total value of Imports at tbe port of Sydney
for the week ended November 23 amounts to

£266,694, of whioh the principal items are :

Apparel and draperv, £43,885; boot» and »hoe», £15,306;
dried fruit», £4986; drug«, £3509

; fi»b, £2258; flour, £«592 ;

gold, £44,294; hardware, £35,672; musical Instrument»,
£13,015; oilmen'» »tore», £4587; ore», £3639:

produce,
£8935; »kin» and hide», £1806; »tationery. book», tee,
£13,843; sugar, £21,084; tea, £2029; timber, £7060; tobacco

and cigar», £1420; wool, £4816.

The total value of Export« for the same period
amounts to £204,287, of which the principal items

are:

Boot» and »hoe». £4287; butter. £1926; coal, £1808; eoln,
£8(60; copra, £1881: drug», £2485 : drapery, £7037; fruit,

£1904; flour, £6715; hardware. £8756; hide«. £2119; gold,
£1900; meat, £2518; oilmen's store», £2606: produce,
£3176; »kin«, £1775; stationery, book», £q., £3367; sugar,
£7226; tobacco, £1314; wool, £121,524.

The growth of British trade with the Argentine
Itepu'jlio is thus referred to by the London Iron«

monyer.

During the decade, 1878-88, «he ha» been steadily dis-

tancing her closest
competitor, France,

«o that «he «tanda to
her In a ratio of nearly 2 to 1 in 1888, as égalait 12 to 9 In

1878. In «pite of the remarkable development of the trade
of Belgium, Germany, and the United States since 1878,
Britiih import trade in 1887 »till exceeded the joint trade of
those three nation», who come next to France as third,
fourth, and fifth on the Hat. In 18B8,

whick seem» to be a

?iDguIarly good year for the British import trade, it» figure»,
after deducting gold, »how an increase of 9,S00,0O0dol" or

more than 25 per cent, a» compared with those of 1887, an

Increase that may be partly accounted for by England having
.upplled tho country with an unuiually large quantity of rail-

way material in conaequeace of the great number of con-

cessions granted by Congres». During the 10 year» In ques-
tion British export»

bave nearly quintupled, having pro-

gressed at a far more rapid rate than thoa» of any other
nation. France-th» nation that throughout iho whole period
has occupied the leading position-ia now only 80 per cent,

ahead «f Great Britain, whereas In 1878 her exports were 175

per sent. more. Belgtsa and United State» experts have io

created by les» than 80 per cent daring the 10 years; those

of Germany are nine time» greater
than In 1878 ; whilst thoa»

to all other nation». Including the remainder of south

America, have
'

actually fallen off. 'During the 10
year»

1878-88 German trade alone baa advanced mon rapidly than

that of Great Britain, having Increased nearly sevenfold,

that of all other nation» having advanced at a much lea» rapid

rate. Great Britain head» the litt of export»
and imports

combined, being followed closely by France, but »bowing a

total volume of trade greater than that of Belgium and Ger-

many combined, those nation» being respectively
the third

and fourth on the list."

Tho steamer Tannadice arrived to-day from

Foochow with Eastern produce.

The H.M.S. Alameda left to-day
for San Fran-

cisco, via Auckland and Honolulu, with 20 boxes

gold (£100,000), 20 cases whisky, 146 hides, 1

case documents, 8235 ingots tin,
288 bales greasy

wool, 109 bales scoured wool, 55 bale» sheepskins, 6

horses, and sundries.

The following waa the Customs revenue received

to-day:

Spirits, £1981 3» 3d; wlae (»till), (96 4s 3d; wine

(sparkling), £44; ale, porter, and beer (in wood), £260:

ale. porter,
and beer (In bottle»), £42 9»9d; tobacco and

anufl, £369; cigar», £40 11» 7d; cigarette«, £16 8s Cd; tea,

£178 12»; coffee, £1 16»; coffee (raw), £56 17» 6d; »ugar

(refined), £6 13» 4d; »ugar (unrefined), £63 9a

lOd; rice, £7 10»; dried fruit», £443 IS» Sd; sarsa-

parilla (over 25 per cent.),
6s. Specific duty :

Bacon and ham», £20 6» 7d; bi»cults, £1 la; candle»,

£54l3»9d; cement. £5; cocoa and chocolate, £1 14»; con-

fectionery, £71 14» 6d; essence» over 25 per cent, of proof

spirit, £618» 9d; Bah. 10s Id; galvanised iron, £24 0» 7d:

iron and »teel wire, £6 ; jam» and jellie», £86 10» 8d; oil;

kerosene. £30 4»; olia in bottle,
Bd

; oil», other, £39 13a 3d;

paint», £1 4» lid; »alt, £15; tapioca and »emolina, £27 5»,

timber, undressed, 6s; pilotage Sydney. £19 3s 4d; har-

bour
dues, £1; excite on cigar» and olgarette»,£49s

Id:

total, £1025 17» 5d.
_

COMMERCIAL TELEGRAM&

(PKOH OÜK COWtCBFOXDIMTS.)

MELBOURNE, WEDNISDAY.

A collapse in the wheat market ooourred to-day

owing principally to large offerings being made

without reserva The market closed at 4s, 8d. last

evening, and to-day good to prime milling fetched

4s. to 4s. 6$d. The fall did not bring out vigorous

buyers. The supplies of old wheat, still to come

upon the market, are considerable. There is good
reason for the belief that on December 81 there

will be 15,000 tons to carry over, irrespective
of

the new wheat. Feed grains also had a heavy
fall The market in sugar is steady. Tea is mode-

rately active. Freih herringe and dried fruits «re

in demand.

Not much was done in bank shares or other in-

vestment stooks. Beal Estate Bank, Castlemaine

Brewery, and Clifton Hill Tramway had good
advance iii

prices. Hydraulio Power and Melbourne
Tramway and Omnibus were lower. Commercial
Bank, £9 16a. ; Federal Bank, 50a. ; Tramway
and Omnibus, £5 13s., £5 11s. 6d.

ADELAIDE, WIDNIBDAT.

In the grain and flour markets, there is nothing

to report beyond a steady delivery of new wheat.

Prices are-3s. 8d. to 3a. öd. Boiler flour, £11

5a, £11 15a, ; new, £10 to £10 15a, ; old super-

fine, £10 10s. to £11 ; household, £7. Bran, Ojo-

to 7¿ Pollard, 8<L to 9d,

WOOL SALES.
John Bridge and Co. will »ubmlt a cataloga* of '260 bales

wool on Friday next. Including »orno of the beat clip» from

the Darling bown» and Riverina, «uch a» JC in circle, 45

bale»
;

J. Bourke over Cooba, 60
;

JOC. 38
;

d»»h over B

over Peel River, 40; Cook and Co. over Keira, 52; DM t over

Mount Olive, 15 ; TFM over N, 50 ; J. Morrl», 72
; XYZ, 40 ;

J. J. Rudd over Wagingo Berambee, 233; MM over Byalla,

26 ; TC, 17
;

N in circle, 22 ; £ in diamond, 200 ; AC over

Crescent over Argyle, 60; M5,24 ; PR over WR, 64; fee,

*c-IADVT.1
J. H. Geddes and Co. will hold their ninth wool sale to-

morrow, Friday,
when they will offer a catalogue

of about

2300 bale» wool, ia which will he included the undermen-

tioned well-known brand» :-RJ over QarretwlUa. SfcJ over

Westbrook. M. Bro» over Qnoulemein, A over JP, AG over

RC, Evelyn RM, Moir Bro», Red Hill,
VH ovar Wingen,

OK Clarendon. WM over K over Rosewood, L8 over F over

Wellingrove, tee., *o , ice. Greaay »bown No. 3 »tore. Pyr-
mont ;

scoured and washed No. 1
store, Circular Quay.

[Anvr.J
_

PRODUCE MARKET.-WimrisDAv.
Thl« morning there was a very limited attendance of the

trade at the Darling Barbour auction sales. A moderate

supply of tongo wa» received, consisting of 81 trucks, 21

being of hay, 1 of straw,
and 9 of chaff. The few buyer»

present at the fong« »ales did not »how much

disposition to operate,
and agents wera unwilling

to accept
low figure«, consequently a part of the «apply wa»

passed.
The wood market waa unaltered. At the wharfs

but light shipments were forward, chiefly from the Hunter

Uiver and Southern port«. Butine» was greatly Interfered

with by the proclaimed holiday. Good nuize w»a Inquired

for at firm prices. New potato« were
quiet- Batter, par-

ticularly second qualltle», wa» difficult to dispose of.

At Darling Harbour »aies the quotation» were :

Wood.-Fair market. Billet, 8» to 10» per ton; bandle,
7» 6d to 12»; foot, 8» to 12s; baker»', 7» ed to 10» 6d.

Hay.-Only a portion of the supplia» wa» disposed of. New

oaten.
In bundles, 3s to 8»9d par cwt.; «heaves, 2s 2d;

wheaten, in bundle«, 8« Sd to 4».
Straw.-One truck of clean wheaten, in bundle», ni sub-

mitted, but the price offered not being up to vendor« reserve,
it waa passed.

Chaff.-Only two truck» »old of oaten and wheaten at 4«

Sd per cwt.
; mixed, 8» 8d.

At the wharf» the following w«re th« wholesale quota-
tions:

Wheat.-The inquiry for thl» cereal continue» very weak.

Adelaide, J« per bushel; Nsw Zealand, including chlckfeod
and milllng.3» 2d to 3» lud.

Flour.-Unaltered. New South Wahn roller, £12 5« to £12
10» per ton; New Zealand

lot«, £9 J» to £10 li»;
South Aus-

tralian roller, £12 los to £13; «ton«, £11 10»to£11 la»;
Victorian roller, £12 10s to £13.

Maize.-A small Fijian shipment arrived to-night. Best

sound Northern river
production» are »caro*, and holder»

aaking Sa 3d per bushel
;

New Zealand, to J» 4d; weevily,
from 2«.

Oat».-No improvement reported in the condition of tai»
market. Feed, 2» to it 6d per bushel ; seed, not in demand.

Bran.-At 8d per bushel

Pollard.-Again quoted 8d to 8Jd per butheL

Hay.-The wharf» are only moderetaly «locked. Prime,
well-Mv«! lotaiteady, £2 l8» to £3 8» per ton ; otb«r«ort«

at proportionate rates.

Chaff.-Only a small proportion of good coloured lot» on

hand. Beat Tasmanian range» from £8 to £8 it p»r ton ;

Victorian, £4 to £8 Sa: Adelaide £8 to £&.
Onions.-Small supplie» from the Hunur Elver thl« morn-

ing. Steady at £12 per ton
;

American »ort«, to £11.
Potatoes.-New river line» quoted at £3 10» per toa. Priées

of old description«, including T«amani«n and N»w Zealand,
ara nominal.

*

Butter.-Although thl« market wa« »gain dull, no altera-
tion in value» wa» reported. Factory-mad«, from Illawarra

districts, 8d to 9Jd per lb.
;

dalr}'. 6d to 7d,
Cheese.-820 from the Southern

port» vMtardty. Worth

Id to 6d per lb.; leaf, 7d; New Zealand, éd.

Bacon.-Machine-cured Southern range» from JW to 6d

per lb. ; hand-cured, 6¿d to 7id; nil, 7d to 7Jd; banu, 8d

to lid.

Lard.-Belt, In bladder«, unaltered, 4d to 5d per lb. ; bulk,
2d to Sd.

Eggs.-Northtrn riverlinasquotcdlOdperdoxen; South»T
districts' lot», ltd to Is.

Poultry.-In fairly active request at per pair: Fowl«, 4« to

8s; duck», 8» 9d to 4» 3d: gee»e,6»6dto 8»; turkty«, 7» to
14s.

._

INTERCOLONIAL FAT STOCK MARKET.

I HT laLlQKAl'H.J

MELBOURNE. WXDXBSDAT.
Mesar», E. Trenchard and Ce. report :-Fat cattle : 1800

drawn for, and as the weather ha» been cool »ince laat »ale»
the trado had but little »took on hand, and price» ruled
10s per head higher. We »old 600, Including 126 South

Comongin bullock», averaging £8 3» 6d
;

and 207 Taylor*»

bullocks, averaging £3 6» lOd; Grieve'» Bungowannah
bullocks. £9 l8» 4d

;
Käser*» bullock», £9 6s Cd

; Robert-
son Brother». £9 8s 2d : Gooramadda, £9 10». Fat »heep :

30,000 yarded, and price» were 6d easier. We sold 3000

sheep and lamb» to 10» 9d.
Messrs. Power», Rutherford, and Co. report :-1800

cattle yarded. The weather being cooler, and the

supply »maller than of late, competition wa» fairly briak at

price» about 10s per head in advance of lut week's rate».
We sold 50. Thirty thouaand »heep yarded. Owing to many

of the trade having »npplie» on hand, the demand waa ex-

tremely dull, and »ile» were difficult to effect at tully 6d per
head below late quotation». The demand for lamb» wa»

brisk throughout, priée» »howlaga »light advance on last
week'» improved rate». Wa sold 18,000 fat sheep and lambs

through the yards, ah» »2,000 at Borryatloak.
Messrs. Pearson, Rowe. Smith and Co. report.-Fat cattle :

1800 forward, price» about 10» higher. Prime pea» bullocks
£9 to £10 10»

;
extra to £11 10» ; good, £8 to £8 10s. We

sold 350, including 60 bullocks from Rial Bro»., Cuddell,

Riverina, averaging £8 14» fld ; the balance Viotorlan lots,
including Bodman'a bullock», avenarme £9 15a : Pearson'».
£9 9»

; Campbell'», £S 17» Sd ; Alt's, £8 15». Fat »heep :

30,C0O forward. The demand was very dull. Price» 6d
lower. Prime merino wether» 9a 6d to If» 8d; extra to
12» Cd ; good, 8» to 9». We sold 8000 sheep and lambs.

ADELAIDE, WXSMXSOAV.
Mes»r».Elder,8mlth,and Co.

report
: -Fat Cattle

: 490 yarded
and sold. 200 from the north,balance from Queea»land,qualitv
inferior to prime. Competition wa» again »lack, caualng

firlces

to »till further recede, heavy weight» especially »how

ng a decline. We »old 120 cattle. Fat Sheep : 8500 penned,
quality generally good. The demand wa» dull and prices
ruled 6d per bead lower than last week. 1800 turned
out unsold and 1600 went to grar lera. Prime merino wether»,

9» to 9» 6d, a few higher; good, 7a to 8»; prime ewe», 7».
We »old 1000 sheep.

CHRISTMAS NUMBER

OF Till

SYDNEY MAIL.
-.-«w

(

Christmas Stories by the most popular anthers of the

day, beautifully illustrated, together with magnificent
coloured presentation picture. Single copies throughout
Australia, 6d; United Kingdom, 7d. Remit to Head

Office, Pitt and Hunter streets.

Tua popular Beverage tor breakfast, ranoheon, tea,
aad

|

supper In all seasons 1» CaBacav*» Cocoa. Comforting,
strengthening, nouriahlng, for old and young, robust and

feeble. The sinews of wealth ara found la health, and

health, strength, and staying power are retained aad con-

centrated la Cadbury*» Cosos. It Is absolutely pure.

OPOSSUM SKINS.
Meian. Winehoombo, Canon, and Co. and Harrllon, Jones,

and Devlin, Limited, report holding sale» yesterday. A de-
crease In number» wa» reported and price» were weak. Bett

»liver-grey specie», 6a 9d to 9a per dor.en ; medium, 4» to 6s
7d; Inferior, 1» to 3» lOd. A »mall selected parcel from the
Tumut district realised 14».

MINING INTELLIGENCE.
-*

Bu*ine«s was moderately bri«k at the Mining Ex-

change» yesterday. Broken Hill, «¡Iver, generally were

firmer.
'

Centrals, which closed on Tuesday at £12

16«., advanosd to £13 10». A large number of Junc-

tion« changed hands at prices ranging from £7 5s. to £7

10«.;
the lateit quotation by buyers was £7 "e. 6d.

Sunny Corner« were eaaier, closing at 55s. New

Norths were steady,
as were also Block 10. Heroes

hardened in the morning up to 8s.. but did not main-

tain top prions. Riting bun« were «lightly easier.

North junction« were also weaker.

The following traniaotion« wera recorded yeaterday
hy the Sydney Stock Exchange:-Morning: Stock-

ton, coal, 30».; British Broken Hill, silver, £7 ; Block

10 £6 17s. Gd., £6 16s. ; Cential, £13 2s. 6d.,
£13

6s.. £13, £13 2«. ; Junction, £7 6«., £7 6s., £7 8s.,

£7 10s., £7 7«. 6d., £7 9«.; New North, 50«, 49«.

6d.* South, £5 12«. 6d.: New Issue. £4 12s. 6d.,

Extended, 12«. 3d. ; Block 6, 23s. Gd. ; Castle Kag
Extended, contributing, 2s. Od.; Central Block, los. ;

Day Dream, 3«. Gd., 3«. 3d.; Eveleen, 1«. 6d.; Hero,

7s. 9d., 8«.-contributing, 4s. 3d., 4s. ; Imperial, 9«.,

9«. 3d. : Tom'« Lewi« Ponds, 15s. 3d., 15s., 14s. 9d.
;

Sunny Corner, 67s., 56s., 65». 6d., 54«., 65«.,

64». 6d.,54». 3d.: VictoriaCros«, 12».9d.; Webb's, lus.;

Lubra, 1«., 1«. Id., 1«. 2d.; Mount Morgan Gold, £610«.

Afternoon : Stockton, coal, 30«. ; Central Broken Hill,

silver, £13 10«., £13 9«. 6d., £13 9«. ; Junction, £7 10».,

£7 9«! 6d., £7 9»., £7 8«. 6d., £7 8». ; New North,

49«. Gd. ;
Central Block, 16«. ; Êveleen, la. 6d. ; Hero,

7«. 3d.. 7«., 7«. >id. ; Imperial, 9s. ljd. ;
New Lewi«

Pond«, contributing, 3«. Gd., 3«. 3d., 3s. ; Rising Sun,

6«., 6s. 3d. ; Sunny Corner, 65«. ; Victoria Ciosa, 13a.

3d. ; Webb'», 10«. 3d. ; White Leads, ON. Gd.

Subjoined are the lateit quotation» :

Te... -
- a'

"
- .'... 29/6

= = = i

COAL.
, Buyer. Seller.

Burwood, ex

new... ... W ... 20/
New issue, 5s p

-
... 5/3

Extended. ...
-

... 9/6
Cullen Bullen 4/ ... 5/8

G't Northern... -
...

8/

Greta
...

».
- .'-. Sty»

Betton
Katoomba

Ditto, pref. ...
-

... */»
Stockton

" 29/9 ... 31/

New issue ... 6/3 ...

-

V'leof Clwydd 12/6 ... 15/
Wallaend

...
42

...
-

Waratah
...

-
... 10

West Wallsend -
».

-

Wickham and

Bl'ckl. ... 25/ _ 26/

New, 3» paid... 5/6 ... 6/8

Ditto, pref. ...
- ...' 12/9

Young Wall-

send.- ... 21/

COPPER.
Gt, Cobar Cpr 3/ ...

-

Great Central Jd ...
-

Nymagee ... 7/ ... 10/
SILVER.

Brit'hBn. Hill 7
...

71

Bkn. Hill Prop. 85 _ 8?»

Ditto, Block ...
-

...-.
4/9

Ditto, Block 10 81
...

71

Ditto, Block 14 lOl ... Hi
Ditto, Central 13g ... 13|

Ditto, C, N. I.

B. H. Junction 71
...

7è

B. H. N. ... 49/ ... 49/6
B. H. 8.

... 3| ...
51

Newiaaue ...
-

... 95/

Ditto, Block 3. 23/6 ... 24/
South Extended -

...
12/6

SILVER.

Buyer. Seller.
Central Block 14/9 ...

15/

Castle King ...

-
,., 20/

Castle Rag ...
27'

...
30/

Extended, con. 2/9 ... 8/6

Day Dream
...

-
.. 8/6

Ereleen ... 1,-3 ... 1/9

inito, com. ... 9/v ... *r

Imperial B. H. 9'
..

9/8

Ditto, contrib. 5/6 ... 6/3
Lewi» Pond«.N. -

...
6/9

Ditto, contrib. 8/ ... 3/6
Ditto Tom'»

.. 14/6 ... 15/

Ditto, contrib. 12/ ... 13/
Lubra. -

... 1/6

Riling Sun
...

6/ ... 6/8
Round Hill

...
9

...
10

Sunny Corner 35/6 ... 36/
Victoria ero» 13/ ... 13/3
Webb'» ... 9/9 ... 10/6
Ditto, n. Issue -

."

-

Ditto, Consols -
... 2/11

Ditto, coutrlb. 9d
... 1/

White Leads... 8/3 ... 8/6
GOLD.

Baker1» Creek 35/ ...
-

Ditto, North... -
... 9/6

Ditto, oontrib. 5/6 " II

Bonang ... 6/9 ...
8'

Conran»
...

- ... 10/3
Delaney'» Dyke 8/6 ... 3/11
Koh-i-noor

...
3/1 ... 3 6

Ditto, contrib.
2/ ... 3/

Major Creek... -
... Í/9

Maritoto
... 2/9 ...

-

Mount Morgan 61 ... 6J
Royal Standard

3/ ... 10/

Sunlight ...
-

... 11/
Taranganba ...

6d
...

8d

Victory ... 17/ ...
19/

At the Australasian Mining Exchange vesterday
the following «ale« were recorded:-Morning-Silver:
Block 5, 22«.; Central Block«, 15s.; Junctions, £7

5«.; North Junction», Ile., Us. lèd., 11s.; Webb's,

contributing, 10s. ; Tom's Lewis Ponds, paid, 16s. Gd.;

contributing, 13s.; Hero, paid, 8». lad., 8s. 3d., 8». 4H-,
8s. 6d.; contributing, 5«. Afternoon : Eveleen, la. 6d. ;

Central Block«, 15«.; South Extended, 12«. 3d. (auc-

tion); New North«, 49«.; North Junction«, 11«., 10«.

7«d., 10«. 6d., 11«. 3d. ; Rising Sun, 6a. 3d.; Webb'«,

paid 10».; Lewi« Pond«, contributing 4«., 3a. Gd.,

3«. 3d., 3«. 4J<L, 3«. 4d., 3«. 6d; Hero,

paid, 7«. 3d., 7«.; contributing, 3s. 7}d., 3«.

Gd.; Pye'« Creek, 1«. Id'.; Taraugaba, gold, 8d.;
The following were the latest quotation«:-Silver:

Bunny Comer, morning, buyer 55«., «ellbr 63«.
;

after-

noon, buyer 63«., seller 67«. Eveleen, morning,

buyer 1«. Gd, teller Is. Sd. Pinnacle Tribute,

afternoon, seller 10«. Broken Hill Block 14.

morning, buyer £10 6«. 6d., «eller £11. Broken Hill

Block 10, morning, «eller £7 ; afternoon, buyer £6

17«. Gd., «eller £7. Brokern Hill Block 5, morning,

buyer 23«. 6d" «eller 26«. ; afternoon, buyer 23«., «eller

24«. Broken Hill Britiib, paid, morning, buyer £7

2«. Gd., «eller £7 5«.; afternoon, buyer £7 1«., «eller £7

5«. Broken Hill Central«, paid, morning, «eller £14 ;

afternoon, buyer £13 10*.. »eller £14 2». 6d. Broken

Hill Central Blocks, morning, buyer 14s. 10Jd., «eller

15». Sgd. ; afternoon, buyer 14s. 9d., seller 16a. 3d.

Broken Hill South, old biue, morning, buyer £5 5«.,

?eller £6. Broken Hill South Extended, morning,

buyer 12«. lid., teller 12«. 3d.; afternoon, buyer 11«.

7fd., sellar 12«. 9d. Broken Hill New North«, morn-

ing, buyer 49«.,
«eller 50«. 6d. ; afternoon, buyer 48«.

.eller 50«. brokm Hill Junorton, morning, bnyer
£7 6«., «eller £7 10s. ; afternoon, buyer £7

5s.,
seller £7 12«. Gd. Broken Hill Junction North,

morning, buyer 11«. lid., seller 11s. 3d.;

afternoon, buyer 11«. lid., seller 11«. 3d.

Broken Hill Imperial Block, morning, buyer, 8«.

9d., «eller 10«.; White Leads, morning, buyer 8s.,

seller 9«. 3d. ; afternoon, «eller 9«. Gd. Round Hill,

morning, buyer £9, »aller £10 ; afternoon, seller £10

10«. Riling San, morning, buyer 6«. 3d., seller 6a.

6d. ; afternoon, buyer iw. l|d., seller 6«. 4Jd.

Riling Bun Extended, morning, buyer 3«., teller 3a.

3d.; afternoon, buyer 2«. Í0Ad. Viotoria Croa«,

morning, buyer 12«. 7dJ., seller 13a. 3d. ; afternoon,

buyer 12». 9d.,
«eller 13«. 3d. Webb'«, paid, morning,

buyer 10«., «wier 10«. 6d. ; afternoon, buyer 10«.,
?eller 10« 3d. Webb'« Extended, afternoon, buyer 2«.

9d., «eller 3«. Gd. Webb'« Consol», contributing,

morning, buyer 10d., «eller la.; afternoon, seller Is.

White Rock, morning, buyer 7«. 6d. Cosgroves, paid,
N.l. morning, buyer 2s., seller 3s. Maritoto, paid,

morning, buyer 2«. 10d., seller 3s. 6d. ;

afternoon, buyer 2s. 3d., seller 3s. 4Jd.

Maritoto, contributing, afternoon, buyer 6d.
Lewis Ponds, paid, morning, seller 7«.; afternoon,

seller 6«. 9d. Lewi« Ponda, contributing, xuorninjr,

buyer 4«. Id., seller 4s. 9d.; afternoon, buyer 3«. 4d.,

?eller 3». 9d. Lewi« Ponds South Consol«, paid,

morning, «eller 2«. 3d. Tom'« Lewi« Pond«, paid,
morning, bnyer 15s. 3d., seller 15». 9d. ; afternoon,
buyer 14«. Od., «eller 16«. 6d. Tom'« Lewi« Pond«,
contributing, morning, buyer 12«. 9d., «eller 13«.

Spicer'«, contributing, morning, seller Is. Hero

Freehold, paid, morning, buyer 8a. Gd., seller 8s. 9d.
;

afternoon, buyer 7«., «eller 7«. 4Jd. Hero Freehold,

contributing, morning, buyer 4«. 9d., «eller 5«.

Lubra, morning, buyer 1«., «eller 1«. 6d. ; afternoon,

buyer 1«. Id., seller I«. 3d. Koh-i-noor, paid, morning,
buyer 2«. lOJd., sailer 3«. : afternoon, -buyer 3«., «eller

I 3«. 4àd. Koh-i-noor, contributing, morning, buyer 2«,,
?aller 2s. 2d.; afternoon, buyer 2s., seller ita. Gd.

Castle Rag, morning, buyer 28«. Gd.; afternoon, buyer

30«., seller 31«. Castle King, morning, seller 20«.

Lily, paid, morning, buyer £7, «eller £8 ; afternoon,
buyer £6 15«., «eher £7 17«. 6d.

'

Lily, contri-

buting, afternoon, teller £5 10«. Commodore Van

derbilt, morning, buyer 10«.,
«eller 12«. 9d.

Pye'« Creek, paid, morning, buyer la., seller 2s. Day
Dream, morning, buyer 3«. Gd., seller 4s. 6d. ; after

neon, seller 4«. Gold: Mount Morgan Extended,
morning, buyer la. 3d., «eller la. 9d. Golden Gully,
morning, buyer 2«. 3d., seller 3s. Conran«, morning,
«eller 10«. Baker1« Creek North, paid, morning,

buyer be, 9d.,
seller 10s. 3d. ; afternoon, buyer 8s. 9d.,

seller 10». 3d. Baker's Creek North, contributing,
afternoon, buyer 6s. 3d., seller 7«. Major'» Creek, after-

noon, buyer 6s. 4Jd., «eller 6«. 3d. Ethel May, after-

noon, seller 7«. Gd. Copper: Nymagee, morning,
buyer 6«. 3d., «eller 8«.

Mr. H. S. Meyer« inform« u« that the Government
of New Zealand have (after considerable difficulty)

purchased from the Maori« the freehold of the Mari-

toto district. This embrace« the Maritoto Gold and
Silver Mining Company'« property. This district

wa« previously leased for a lengthened period to tho
Government. The revenue from this source will now

go to the Obinemuri County Council. The director of
the School of Mine« at the Tharne« (N. Z.) hi« for-

warded to the Dunedin Exhibition two package« from
the Maritoto mine. The following are the particular«:
-Nos. 11 and 12, two package«, «ilver ore with

gold,
complex ore, «ilver sulphide, chloride, bromide, iodide,

«elenite, tellurite, contain« from 200os. to GOOOoz.
?ilver, and 2os. to 70or. gold per ton.

I
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MELBOURNE, WBDNSSDAT.

Business opened quietly at about yesterday's oleeing
?rices for most silver shares, but there was a very firm
feeling, and as the day wore on buyers carne
forward more freely, and improved rates ruled.
Holders of shares in the South Broken Hill
Company express great satisfaction that the directors
have been able to arrange for the services of Mr.
Thomas

(of the Central) as consulting manager of the
booth Broken Hill. Proprietary

were firm. A moderate
business waa done in gola shares. Star of the East and
Russell's Reef selling higher. Mount Morgan had a

further reduction.
Sales: Broken HilL £87, £87 10s.; Block 10, £6

Us. 6d., £6 18s. ; ¿look 14, £10 7s.. £11 2s. 6d. ;

Junction. £7 4s., £7 10s.; South, paid, £5

12s.,
£6 17s. 6d.; British, £7 10s., £7 3s.;

Centrals, paid, £13 2s., £13
6s.; Day Cream, 3s. 6d. ;

Lewis Pond», 4s., 3s. 6d.; New North Brokens, 60s.,
48s. 6d.; Pinnacle Tribute, 12s. 9d., 12s.

3d.;
Peel-

wood, 13s. 6d. : Rising Sun, 6s. 9d., 6s. ; Round Hill,
£9 3s., £9

10s.;
Victoria

Cross, 13s. 3d.; White

Lewd, 8s. 9d., 9s. ;
Madame Berry, £6 16s. ; Mount

Morgan, £6 16s, £6 2s. 6d.; Extended, Is. Id.;
Victory, Charters lowers, 17s. 6*d.

The fifth halt-yearly meeting of Block 14 Company
waa held to-day. Mr. Harry Paterson, who presided,
stated that the company had paid larger amounts
in dividends than any other mine on the
field except the Proprietary, and there was every nason

to believe that its prosperity was only befrin
ning. the cost of smelting had been reduced
hy öd. par toa. It wa* doubtful whether

the present three smelters would meet the increasing

output of the mine: probably at least five smelters I

would be at work in six months' time. The report and

balance-sheet were adopted. The chairman had no

doubt that the usual dividend would be paid next

month, notwithstanding the short stoppage of the

smelting works.

ADELAIDE, WBDNESDAV.

Share Report-Sales : Moonta, 37s. Gd., 60s. ;

Wallaroo, 25»., 32s.
; Ophir, a 200th share, £17, £17

10s. : Glanmire, 79s., 82s. ; Baker's, 37s. 6d.
;

Peel,

7s. 9d. ; Moor, la.;
Broken. £88 10s., £87 17s. 6d,;

£88; Contrai, £13, £13 16B., £13 9s.-contributing,
£13 108., £13 14s., £13 9s.; Block 14, from

£10 10s. to £11 3s. 6d.; Round, £7 9s.; British,

£7 2s. 9d.; Block 10, at £6 lös. öd.; South,

£5 14s.; North, 60s.: Block 6, at 23s.; Central

Block, 16s. 6d. ; Victoria, 13s. 2d. ; Junctions North,

11s. 6d. : Vanderbilt, 10s. 6d. ; Imperial, 10s. ;
Pin-

nacle, now issue, 10s. ; South Extended No. 1, at 10s. ;

New Extended, 9s. : Lead, 8s. 6d. ; Bonanza, 6s. ;

Globe, proprietary,
6s. ; Pioneer, 4s. 6d. ; Globe, con-

tributing, 3s. lid. ; Hill, 4s. Gd., 3s. 9d.: äun North,
3s. 7<1. ; Dream», 3s. 9d., 3s. 2d.

;
Sun Extended, 3s.

2d.; King, 2s. 10d.. 4s., 2s. 9d. ; Allandale, 6s.;

Elder, new issne, 20s. 6d.

Captain Paton arrived to-day, having visited the

Junction mine. He returns to Broken Hill to-morrow.

BRISBANE, WBDWBSDAT.

Mount Morgan shares had a further fall to-day.
Sales were made at £6 5s. to £6 2s. 9d., the Utter being
the closing price.

Mount Morgan Extended, paid up,

sold at Is. 6d. to Is. 7,d.

SILVERTON, WEDKEBDAT.

At the Gem Silvor Mine the main shaft has been

sunk the required depth of 160ft.,
which includes the

well. The flat at the 160ft. level is now being cut pre-

paratory to
opening

out to the west for the lode in that

direction. Two or three veins exist. It is estimated

that the first one will be cut at about 30ft. from the

shaft. But the principal one is considerably further

off.
*

On the east there is a strong lode capped with

ironstone traversing the entire length of the block. The

manager intends opening out for this also. During the

last 10ft. of sinking a favourable change haa

occurred in the character ot the country.

Some time ago a quartz vein was encoun-

tered, charged with pyrites, from which assays

of 8oz. of silver per ton were obtained. Immediately
under it the country changed from schistose quartzite
into very kindly plumbic schist, highly favourable for

the lode to live in. At the Hebe mine a vortical shaft

has cut the ironstone cap of the main lode, but further

sinking has been temporarily suspended till official

arrangements for commencing operations on a large
scale are completed. Near the large ironstone blow a

commencement has been made to sink another shaft on

the lode formation, composed of a vein of remarkably

fine-grained galena with horn silver. At the

l)ay Dream a depth of 218ft. has boen reached

in the main shaft- A conglomerate sort of lode

formation was lately struck at the deepest point. It

has been sunk through 7ft, and the bottom of the

shaft ts still in the same material. It consists of schie

tose matrix, intermixed largely with spathic iron,
and

also carries speos of galena. The main lode is not ex-

pected to be reached under 300ft. at least. It seems

likely that the formation now entered is a continuation

on the underlie of a smaller lode outcropping on the

surface considerably to the south of the main lode from

the old workings. A small quantity of ore is still being

cot, and about 200 tons of ironstone for fluting

purposes, have been sent to Block 14. At the

New Year Mine stoning at the back of 160ft.

level is being continued without any marked change.
Occasional bunches of very rioh ore occur, but not

in very large quantities. About 6 tons of first-olass

ore has been bugged, and over 30 tons seconds aro

ready for despatch. The firsts are estimated to run

about 260oz. of silver per ton, according to the mine

assay, and the seconds about 30oz.

BROKEN HILL, WEDNESDAY.

At Round Hill there is no particular alteration either

in the crosscut or the shaft to
report. At the Globe

mine the crosscut from the main shaft has been driven

38ft., and has proved one vein to be 8ft. wide. No

more crosscutting will be done at this point until

machinery is erected. The vein consists of schistose

matrix, carrying veins and galena of good quality
for dressing. The south drive in No. 2

shaft is in 160ft. The lode is very wide.

Bunches of galena still occur in the face, but the main
ore body has gone partly off to the east, and pitched
under foot. 1 he lode is widening east and west ; no

walls are visible. An additional 16 tons of ore have
been sent away the last week or two, and 30 tons are

now ready for despatch to Frieburg. The average

assay is estimated at about 60oz. of lead and 26oz. of
silver per ton. At the Junction mine, the newly
appointed manager, Mr. Tate, has taken charge of the

propery.
GULGONG, WEDNBSDAT.

Soully's claim at Black Lead has knocked off again,
not paying tributors' expenses. The pumping is

HILLGROVE, WSDNBBDAY.

Eleanora cleaned up for 316oz. 4dwt. I4gr. from

362 tons »tone ; and also shipped 2d tons 17owt. of anti-

mony, valued at over £900.

PARKES, WBDHBBDAT.

Cook and party, at Alick'» Flat, had a splendid

washing of 15 loads, yielding 48oz. They have

between 30 and 40 loads yet to wash. More than half

the shares in the Parke« Deep-sinking Prospecting

Company have already been applied for. Mining
generally is active here.

NOWRA, WEDNESDAY.
The manager of the Caledonian Goldmine at Yalwal

reports the discovery ef a new lode estimated to go 4oz.
to the ton. There are about 100 tons at grass from the

other lode. A ton of this taken indiscriminately from
the heap was Bent to the Royal Mint for oruahing, and

the result was received yesterday, giving 6oz. 17idwL

standard gold and 2oz. sterling silver per ton. This

has entirely changed the character of the mine, as

immense quantities of stone were tipped away,
and the

lode was looked upon as of a low grade; it will now pay
well. The Homeward Bound is breaking splendid
stone. The tender of John Smith, of Brandie, has

been accepted for delivery of 76 tons of machinery at
the Homeward Bound, Yalwal.

MANAGERS' REPORTS.
Tom'» Lewis Pond» Silver and Gold Mining Company,

Limited, November 22.-No. 1 »haft 80ft. level. The main
level aouth Is now 255ft, from shaft, and the level continues
in sulphide ore of good quality. The No. 2 wince main level

»outh ha» been connected with the 100ft, level m tue
vein of sulphide; the latest return» from thl* winze

give 17oz. silver »nd 6dwt. gold. At the main level north

daring the week we hare raised 296
tons, averaging 46oz.

»Iver, 6dirts. gold, and £ per cent. load. We have
also raised from the winzes 89 tons sulphide
ore, th« assay value per ton being HOT., silver,
Sdwt. gold and 8 per cent. lead. The assay return» of thl»

ore raised during the week give the following total :- Metal

contents, li,771oz. silver, 88oz. gold, and l8 ton» lead.

Torpy's lode : The latest return from the south drive at
100ft. lovel is I7oz. silver and lOdwt. gold per ton.

Smelting : During the week we have »melted HO ton»

gossan
ore, and 2 tons of sulphide», the product from which

i 6 1-8 tons bullion, containing 4341oz. of »liver and

27¿oz. gold. We have also made
3¿ ton» of matte, contain-

ing 7So«. silver per ton.
Tho Castle Queen Sllvor-mining Company, November 23.

Have timbered up the shaft securely and well; also extend-

ing it a further depth of 4ft.
; total, 54ft. The trench has

much improved, showing a good etrong lode formation.
Another lode ha« just been discovered upon this property.

Tho Castle King Silver-mining Company, No Liability,
November 23.-The tunnel has been extended 10ft.; total,
99ft. Have passed through a nioe vein of carbonate ore

dipping south-west.
The Castle Kag Proprietary Silver-mining Company,

November 23.-During the weok fairly good ore hn» boen

sent out from the tunnel stope.
No. 4 shaft : Have been

railing good ore during the week. The following assays
have been made during the week :-Ore from tunnel show-

ing carbonates, 08oz. 5dwt. llgr. silver, lead l8 per cent.;
low grade galena ore, Dios. 14dwt., lead 23 per cent. Low

grade ore from tunnel (1) 3lo«, lúdwt. ; (2) 39oz. 14dwt.
silver. No. 4 shaft : ">5oz. Bilver, lead 70 per cent. ; fine

sittings being bagged, 45oz. »liver, 40 per cent. lead. Air
shaft : 39oz. silver (gossan). No. 2 shaft : 13oz. silver, no

lead
;

ore from heap at turnnl, 192oz. 17dwt. silver, lead 40

per cent.;
ore discarded, lion. 14dwt. silver; stone from

tunnel heap, SGoz. 12dwt.
;

dark Btone ftom No. 6 shaft,
29oz. 8dwt. silver

; galen«
from

stopes, 179oz. Sdwt. silver.
North Woah Hawp, Ballarat East.-No. 4 level indicates

»till wearing same appearance here. No. 8 level started to
drive on streaky, which is showing gold ;

main drlvo south

driven 20ft. No. 2 level main drive »outh in largo body of
Btone. showing fair gold.

Lut Chance United, Ballarat East.-North
«toping on same

run of
»tone,

which shows gold. Shaft sunk 5ft. for week m

hard country. Water getting stronger.
Tuena Quartz-mining Company, Limited, Tuena, November

26.-Succeeded in picking up a new run of gold, which is

likely t» develop Into the Hading of a rich depot!*. Cause :

As the small lead In which the present prospect» have been
found Indicate the junction of limestone veins with main

reef now showing, which reef is 12in. thick, with well-denned

w*Us.
Delaney'» Dyke Gold-mining Company, Limited, November

23.-Cleaned up Friday; put through 70 ton» for a
yield

of

114oi. amalgam. Gold must be coarser than usual, greater
part being caught in boxes.

The Day Dawn Gold-mining Company, Limited, Goulburn,
November 23.-East and west drive» have been timbered.
Crosscut has been extended 8ft., making a total of 25ft.

Stopes continue to tura out about the usual quantity of

crushing stuff. Ilain »haft sunk loft., making It now 100ft,
from surface ;

the rock 1» getting harder. About SO tons

crushing stuff raised.

Wongabah Silver-mining Company, November 28.-During
the week we have got on well with the election of the
smelter. All th« machinery Is now on the minc.

Pye'» Creek Silver-mining Company. Limited, Novem-
ber 23.-Shaft sunk 4ft. The lode is still small, but the ore

1» looking better »gain «nd showing little streaks of fine galena
here and there.

Webb'» South Silver-mining Company, Limited, November
23.-Shaft suuk 6ft. flin, far the week. Tout depth, 201ft.
61n.

Murrumbidgee Copper Syndicate, November 28.-Shaft
sunk 1ft. Gin. The yellow ora I» widening ; it Is now folly
2ft. wide. Total depth of shaft from surface, 137ft.

Ethel May Gold-mining Company, No Liability, November
24.-No. 3 drive : Driven 9Jft. for week. The reef has not
made here

y»t,
but patches of quart« are met with now

and again.
Boyal Standard Gold-mining Company, No

Liability,
November 24.-No. 1 shaft: Sunk 8ft. for week, total 68ft.
No. 3 drive extoided 14ft., total 220ft.

Holmes Discovery Gold-mining Company, Limited, No-
vember 25.-The reef ha» greatly Improved during lut few
days, now In soft blaok »late.

Castle Chief Silver and Lead Mining Company, No Lia-
bility, November 23.-No. 1 «baft ha« been sunk 18ft. for
week

;
total depth, 41ft. Country getting more «olid, but

good »Inking, allowing lode formation. Commenced pros-
pecting »batt on No. 2 lodo in blook 144-work going on
satisfactorily.

Central firokaa Hill Silver-mining Company, Limitad,

November 21.-Hala »haft sunk 4ft. tin., Including extra ex-

cavation for pump station;
total depth, 401ft. Gin.; south shaft I

aunk Of t.
¡

total depth, 323ft. Work discontinued on account of

water : bottom in payable ore. North shaft sunk 6ft, ;
total

depth, 18ft. 100ft. level : Croiscut west driven 4ft.
;

total,

81ft. No change in ground to report.
200ft. level : Main

north drive driven 8ft. ; total length, 949ft. Face In Iron

stained Intrusive rock
;

distance from the north shaft 165ft,,

toward» which the drive is tending for a connection. 484

winze sunk 6ft. ; total depth, 75ft. Bottom in aame material

a» last week. 500 winze :
Crosscut driven 6ft. : material,

«incoac galena bearing about 15oz. »liver per ton. 600 winze :

Crosscut west driven 8ft. ;
total length, 39ft. Important

Improvement in tho rock, bulk sample to-day assaying
about 7Í40Z. silver per ton :

ore partially
oxidised. South

drive west vein driven 12ft.
; total,

13uft.
; running along

the east »ide of the ore body, which will be cut again In

about 12ft. Crosscut west north drive driven Sft.
; total,

39ft. Face »till in hard Intrusive rock. Crosscut cast north

drive driven lift.
; total, lift. Face somewhat softer. Sooft,

level : North drive 437ft. from crosscut, 24ft. having been

driven during the week, face In oxidised material yielding

variable assays in silver. West crosscut opposite the south

shaft driven 8ft.
; total, 200ft. Face In sulphide ore.

Castle Klag No. 2 Silver-mining Company, No Liability,

November 23.-Commenced binktng on new lode discovered

this week on northern block. Very good show on

surface.

Adelong Proprietary Gold-mining Company, Limited,
November 25.-Last crushing at the mine, 8 ton» 16owt. of

quartz, yielded 29oz. 15dwt. of gold.
New England Proprietary Silver-mining Company, Limited.

-No. 2 lode driven on for 3ft.
;

total from shaft, 29ft. Lodo

not looking quite 60 nell as last week; good deal of

polphyrltle granite intermixed with lode stuff. No. 3 lode

driven Oft., total 24ft. No change hero since last report.
Webb's Silver-mining Coupany, limited,

November 22.

Shaft No. 8 ha» boon further -mik 4ft., making a total of

41ft." below the 200ft lovel. Crosscuts cast and we3t discon-

tinued, as no change is showing in the faces. Crosscut from

No. 6 shaft, 350ft. level, continued Mit.
¡ present length,

SSjft. Several veins, up to an inch in thickness, cut through
and showing galona blende and fahlcrz ore. Drives con-

tinued on course of lode south at 350 and 300 ft. levels.

Latter drive continues in good ore grouud. Drive north on

300ft. level in very hard compact grouud. Winze continued

down from 250 to 300; »topo connection made yesterday
with latter. Ore despatched for the week, 10 tons Ocwu

lqr. 161b.
The Nundle Gold-mining Company, no liability, November

25,-Concerning the tunnel, the trround koeps about the

same t.» last
report;

drore 6ft.,
but expect to do moro next

week with dynamite. This make« total. 464ft.

The Lubra Silver-mining Company, no liability, Novem-

ber 26.-Hanging wall not cut, steel galena and cube galena
.howing more freely, so far looking well.

Eurelia Gold-mining Company, Limited.-No. I mill ha»

run 144 hour», and No. 2 mill 132 hours for week ending 24th

instant, 143 ton» of ore crushed from north drive and north

Btopes
No. 1 level.

Ford's Creek Antimony Mining Company, Limited, Gul-

gong, November 23.-No. 5 .shaft : Still sinking on underlay,

and have »unk further 5ft. Ore haaplnclied, but will soon

make as good again. Country continue» very
favourable.

Have about 4 tons first-class ore at grass.

Broken Hill Block Silver-mining Company, Limited,

November 23.-Bore, 1784ft.
j

strata, mineralised quartzite.

Under date 25th : Assay from 1780ft., 3oz.

Cullen Bullen Coal'and Coke Company. Limited, No-

vember 23.-Deliveries for fortnight ending 23rd instant

amount to 2281 lons.

South Carrington Silver and Gold Mining Company,
Shoalhaven, November 25.-Everything in working order,

and prospects look splendid. Have men sinking a prospect-

ing shaft un eastern reef on stone carrying very fair gold.

Men also clearing on top of big reef, which I» now cleared to

a depth of 30ft., from which I can get any quantity of stone

carrying good gold.
The Cosmopolitan Gold-mining Company, No Liability,

Hillgrove, November 23.-Tunnel No. 6 : Driven further

21ft. ; total now 49ft. Beef varying In size from 18in. to

2ft. Oin.
;

»till carrying a large percentage of antimony ; the

appearance of the quartz improving very much, and carrie»

fair gold. Winze No. 10 : Down 35ft., and look» fairly well.

A placo has been cleared In the creek for a tunnel to »tart on

the lode which outcrop» here. Winze No. 8 and No. 10 have

been let out on oontrsct. Mine generally lookB very well.

Lode Hill Tin-mming Company, Limited.-The board have

decided to make a cutting through the summit of tho hill

15ft. deep, so as to lower tho height at which the water is

delivered. .This Is being done, and immediately on its com-

pletion, in about a fortnight's time, sluicing operations will

he commenced.
Golden Gully Gold-mining Company, Limited, Ironbarks.

-Fropcse opening out on the north level on reufa lately cut.
Have started intermediate level on new reefs 15ft. up from

north-west level. The reefs in winze and footwall reefs have

made a splice. No change In 175ft. level.

Sunny South Gold-mining Company, Talgai. No Liabilitv,

Saturday, November 24.-Drive irom No. 1 to No. 2 shaft

extended to 60ft.
; depth of No. 2

»haft,
33ft. Beef much

improved, and widening, showing free gold. No. 3 shaft

.unk to 38ft. ; No. 4 shaft to 82ft. Ground soft and easily

.worked. Reef in latter »haft wldenod to 14in. 34 ton» quurtz
at grass. Have erected blacksmith's »hop, and making pre-

paration for deep sinking in main »haft.

Mount Dalton Proprietary Gold-mining Company, No.

Liability, November 25.-Now down 15ft. on the »hoot in

Beresford'» »haft. Beef increasing in width-now 3ft. 4in.

and dipping »outh.

Lady Carrington Gold Mine, November 23.-Since my last

report
tho crosscut ha» been driven 4 feet, making a total of

74 feet. The reef in this drive is 4 feet wide, showing gold.
I have also driven 2 feet on the same reef. In the same

crosscut on the westerly reef I have driven 4 feet, making a

total of 24 feet. The reef lu this tunnel in 1 foot wide, show-

ing gold freely. I have also discovered another reef ill

excavating for the machine. This reef I» 300 teet lower

down the hill than the Lady Carrington reef», on the block
known as Key's Block. This reef ia 8 inches wide, and

carrying gold.
Baker's Creek North Gold Mine, November "5.-The south

drive on the big reef bas been extended 4ft., total «Bit. from

crosscut. We have not broken down the reef since last

report.
The north drive on the tunnel reef has been ex-

tended 6ft., total 41ft. from crosscut. The reef ia 12in.

wide, »howing good gold. ._._

MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.

-=-'?+
BALMAIN.

The council of the above met in the Municipal
chamber« on November 26. Present-Alderman

E. H. Buchanan (the Mayor), in the chair, and Alder-
men J. A. Brodie, D. Easton, H. B. Swan, O. Clubb,
J. Clubb, J. J. Wheeler, C. Chymer, A. Elkington,

Punch, M'Donald, and Carruthers. Correspondence,:
From Mr. S. Davis, stating that the entrance to the
baths was insecure and dangerous, and requesting
attention thereto. Referred to the baths com-

mittee. The works committee's report showed
that since the last meeting £412 9s. 3d.

had boen passed for payment. The finance
committee's report Inoicated that £547 11s. lid. hod
been certified for payment since the last meeting, and

recommended that Mr. Bourn's claim for compensation
be left in the hands of the Mayor. Report received.

The engineer's report showed that rapid progress was

being made in filling in Gordon-street nat. Burns
street would be finished in a fortnight, that Prosper
street had been repaired with ballast, and Booth-street
with tarred metal, and Clayton-Btreet had also been

repaired; and recommended that Oin. of tarred metal
should be placed on the Parson-street bridge.
Report received. A letter waa received from Mr.

Muir, contractor for the Gordon-street bridge, stating
that he had made a mistake in calculating the quanti-
ties, and that he would be unable to proceed with the

work at the price he tendered. It was resolved that
as Mr. O'Sullivan's tender was the noxt lowest it be

accepted.; Alderman G. Clubb, M.L.A., moved, " That
a letter of condolence be sent to tho relatives of Sr.

Evan«, expressing the sympathy of the residents
of Balmain at the loss felt at his death." He wai

an esteemed reaident of Balmain of over 30

years standing. He bad been Mayor of the borough,
and the early part of the history of Balmain
would show that he took an active port in furthering
the progress of the borough. Aldermen Elkington,
M'Donald, and the Mayor warmly supported the

motion, which was carried. On the motion of Alderman

Elkington, the following- resolution was carried:
"

That, as a matter of urgonoy, Ferdinand-street, from
Cove-street to Rose-street, be guttered on the east sido,

and that a «mall gutter be luid in lane at rear of Mr.
Turner's residence, in order to remedy an existing
nuisance." In reply to Alderman Swan, the Mayor
said they were paying 7 per cent, on the £15,412 Is.

6d. overdraft at the Dank. The present outatanding
debenture« amount to £68,800.

REDFERN.
The fortnightly meeting of this council was held in

the town hall on Thursday evening, the 21st instant,
when there were present-The Mayor (Alderman
Crowe). Aldermen Coyle, Howe, Beveridge, Berry,
Butterfield, Clark, Dearin, Lee, and Williamson.
From the sewerage office, pointing out that it
would be necessary to extend the sewer in

Eveleigh-streetoilüOft., so as to collect Mr.
Collins'« property. Received. From Mr. J. R. Hill,
solicitor, forwarding a cheque for £150, on condition
that the council take over Marriott-itreet from
Mr. Bass's property to Phillip-street and Zamia
and Cooper streets,

from young-street to Marriott
street. Received, and the council decided to take over

the streets. From Mr. James Collin«, asking for the
use of the Redfern Town Hall free of charge for a

charitable concert. Received, and the hall granted free
of charge. From Mr. A. Fisher, asking why the
counoil had not granted a license for ths Cleveland
street rink. Received. From Mr. J. Baptiat, inform-

ing that the delay in the erection of the fountain had
been oaused by the uncertainty aa to ila position and to
the necesiity for tasting the ground. Received. From
Mr. A. Odgen, applying for 103ft. of kerbing and
guttering in Marriott-itreet north from Zamia-itroet,and offering to ooutribute one-third of the cost. Re-
ceived, and the request complied with. From the «ame,
drawing attention to a very bad nuisance now existing
in Boronia-street. Received, and left in the Mayor's
hand«, so the matter can at once be attended to. The
report of the finance committee, recommending pay-
ment of accounts to the amount of £486 8a. 4d. was

adopted. The improvement couiuiittse'e
report, recom-

mending the council to take over Marriott-itreet, from
Mr. Baas'* property to PhiUip-atreot, and Zamia and

Cooper streets from Young-street to Marriott-street, on
condition that they receive a sum of money from Sir
Motion«.-By Alderman Berry,-'* That tarred «she«
be laid on footpath, Cutlereagh-atreet, east «ide where
required, between Cleveland-street and Redfera-street,
about Ú6 yards, at a probable coat of 1«. 3d. per yard."
Seconded by Alderman Beveridge, and carried. By
Alderman Dearin,-" That Little Cleveland-street and
Small-street, abutting thereon, be

repaired, at a

probable cost of £10." Seconded bv Alderman Butter-
field, and carried. By Alderman Lee,-" That about
36 yards of tarred asnea be laid on footpath in Boronia
itreet norah «ide, from Bourke-street weitward, at a

probable cost of 1«. 3d. per yard." Seconded by
Alderman Butterfield, and carried. By Alderman
Butterfield,-"That earthenware drain pipe« be laid
in

Marriott-street, from opening in storm-water sewer
in Boronia-street to Baa««'« fence, in order to take off
storm water from adjacent land." Seconded by Alder-
man Dearin, and carried. By Alderman Butterfield,

< That Marriott-street be Ulled up to required levait

from Telopea-street to Cooper-street." Seconded by
Alderman Lee, and carried. By Alderman Howe,
That an 18in. gutter be laid in Gibbons-street, from

Margaret-street to Boundary-street, cost side,,» dis-

tance of about 50 yards, at a probable cost of 4s. 9d.

per yard, and the kerb bo repaired where required;

also that a korb and 16in. gutter be laid in Margaret

street, from Gibbons-street to Cornwallis-street (both

sides),
a distance of about 60 yards, at a probable cost

of 7s. 4d. per yard." Seconded by Alderman William-

son, and carried. By Alderman Howe,-"That
guttering on east sido of Cornwallis-street and on weat

side of KosFhill-street be replaced where required, at .

probable cost of £1, and another course of bluestone be

placed in Regent-street at ita intersection with

Margaret-street, at a probable coat of £4."' Carried.

ROCKDALE.
The fortnightly meeting of this council was held in

the Town Hull on Thursday evening, the 21st instant

when there were present the Mayor (E. Godfrey), and

Aldermen Smythe, Cooper, Thomas, Cahill, Green, and

Jeeves. From Mr. J. G. H. Swain, stating
that the reticulation of streets in the borough

is delayed through the non-receipt of plans and

levels. Rooeived. I'rom the council clerk at

Hurstville, forwarding copy of a resolution passed at

their meeting, inviting tho'co-operation of the Kogarah
and Rockdale councils with them in urging upon the

Government the necessity of providing a permanent
'water supply. The council decided te co-operate with

the Hurstville Council in the matter. From the coun-

cil clerk. Kogarah, informing they will co-operate upon
the subject of a cemetery, 'the matter of the filthy

Btate of the carriages on the Illawarra Railway line

having been brought under their notiae, they desire tooo

operate in having the evil remedied. With regard to the

former, the Mayor and Alderman Green were

appointed
delegates to represent this council at the conference.

From the Department Publio Works as regards pro-

posed drain along Bestic-street informing that when

the requisite information is obtained a further com-

munication will be made. Received. From the Under-

secretary Public Works a telegram asking the popula-
tion of the municipality before the opening of railway ;

also number of houses built each year since such open-
ing

; subsequently anotber telegram urging particulars.

Received, the necessary information having been sent.

From Mr. F. J. Ward complaining of the water run-

ning through his property when only an ordinary
shower of rain, and asking for same to be conveyed

through another channel to save action being taken.

Referred to the works committee for report. From, Mr.

R. W. Conway, manager of the Metropolitan

Building Association, stating that the native small

leaved figtree and the Norfolk pine are the most suitable

trees to
plant, and the Grand-parade the beat situation.

Received. From the Sydney Investment, Land,

and Finance Company, offering to contribute £200 to-

wards the cost of making Godfrey-street, on condition

that the work is proceeded with at once, and complete

same as soon as rate waa struck in February next ; also

giving permission to quarry stone. Referred to .

the works committee. Motion: By Alderman

Cahill,-" That a »um of £2ó be expended in making
and forming Railway-crescent 35ft. wide for about six

chain» in length from Kingston-street, provided tho

Katopayera interested contribute 50 per cent, of tha

costa." Carried.

KOGARAH.

Thin council held a meeting on Monday, 18th

instant. Tliore were present-The Mayor (J. B.

Carroll, J.P.I, with Aldermen South, Treecey, Hal-

stead, English, Hatfield, and Chapellow. The expen-
diture in the various wards for the past fortnight was

submitted and received :-East ward, £17 7s. lid.;

Middlo ward, £11 10s. ; West ward, £1 ; total, £2817s.

lid. Tenders: W. Humphrey's tender was accepted

at £61 10». for the cutting down of Wonora-roed.

Alderman Treacey moved, seconded by Alderman Her-
mann and carried,-'* Tnat pereona be invited to submit

offer» of land suitable for use of the council, which

would in the future be suitable to erect a town hall on."

Other business of les» importance was transacted and-,

the council rose.
_^_

HUNTER'S HILL.

Tho fortnightly meeting was held on Friday

evening, 22nd instant. Present-the full council.

A special call of the council waa made to consider

the rescinding of a resolution passed in committee re

charges under the NuisanceB Prevención Act. Alder-

man Jeanneret moved,-" That the matter be referred
for future consideration, and that the council coinmenoe

the ordinary business," and the same waa carried.

Proceeding to ordinary business, correspondence waa

dealt with as follow«:-From S. H. Lambton, Secretary
General Post

Office, stating that the Department of

Public Works had been asked to place £1600 upon the

draft Estiniates-in-Chief for the erection of a post and

telegraph office at Hunter's Hill. The secretary of

the Board of Health forwurded the inspector's report on

the dairies in the municipality. Finance : Accounts

amounting to £86 Is. öd. wera passed for payment.
In reply to Alderman Jeanneret it was elioited

that the indebtedness of the counoil on

dobenturo account, was £5800. The fortnightly cash

statement was as follow«:-Credit balance, £667 Os.

lid. Cash account: Balance last statement, £660 0«.

Id.
; receipts, rates, £69 16s. 4d. ; N. P. Act, £2 9s.

3d. : total, £732 lös. 8d. Dr. : By payment« as per
pay-sheet, November8, £5216«. lid.; bátanos, £879

l8«. 9d.
;

cash in hand, £22 17«. lOd. ; balance, agree-
ing witn bank-book, £667 Os. lid. Arrears of rates to

collect, £265 17s. lOd. Motion« : Alderman Jeanneret

moved,-"That a committee, consisting of the

Mayor, Aldermen M'Neil, Cullen, Cunynghame,
Foxall, and the mover, be appointed to report on the

desirability of extending tree-planting throughout the
road« and reserves of the borough." Carried. Alder-

man Jeanneret moved,-"1. That the tramway route

surveyed from the Field of Mar« to Woolwich, and the
cost of which tramway has been estimated at £12,000,
is the only one which can benefit the purchasers of

lands on the commons who poid high price» for the
esme, and many of whom are ratepayers of the borough.
2. That independently of the promises made to induos

purchasers to buy land on the common, the Govern-
ment should construct the tramway, via Woolwich, as

some return to the ratepayer« of this borough for the

surrender of the 6000-acre common-the construction
of the bridge (a comparatively small advantage to
Hunter's Hill) being the only benefit reoeived by the

ratepayers for the surrender of a property valued by
the Government in 1888, with cash sale« already then

made, at nearly £300,000 sterling. 3. That a deputa-
tion from this council wait upon the Minister« for Lands
and Works to urge the municipality'» claims for the
construction of the Woolwioh line on the Govern-

ment, and that the council clerk ascertain and

notify to the aldermen when the deputation
can be received." The motion« were carried»

Alderman Jeanneret also moved,-" That . deputa-
tion from this council be appointed to wait upon the

Premier, to point out to him the inconvenience «niton
have in attending the Court of Petty Sessions at Ryde,
and to request that he will consider the

desirability
of

establishing a Court of Petty Sessions at Hunter's
Hill." Carried. Alderman Tomaghi moved,-" That
a wharf be erected at Sunnyside, Parramatta River, at
a coat not exceeding £160." An amendment to this

motion, as
follows,

was carried,-" That the following
be appointed a committee to inapeot and report on the
matter, viz., the Mayor, Aldermen Cunynghame,
Foxall, M'Neil, Tomaghi, and Jeanneret" Alderman

'

Tomaghi also moved,-" That a residence for the
council clerk, adjacent to the council-ohambsr, be
erected at a cost of £400." An amendment as follows
was carried,-"That it is deilrable that additional

building« be added to the present hall, and that Aid«»
men Tomaghi, Cullen. M'Neii, Foxall, the Mayor, and
the mover (Alderman Jeanneret) be appointed a oom«

mittee, with power to consult an architect a« te the
best means to adopt, and to report to the oouncil."
This concluded the business.

CANTERBURY.
The council of the municipal district of Canterbury

met on the 2Ut instant, when there were in attendanoa
the Mayor, Aldermen Scahill, Brown, Stone, Thomp-
son, Foord, Quigg, and Poole. The Secretary for
Railways wrote stating that the council could not be
furnished with particulars of the earnings of the Illa-
warra suburban line, as the same were calculated
generally with the whole of that line. The Colonial
Treasurer intimated that £222 4s. lOd. had been paid
U> the credit of the council as endowment. Three
letters wore read from the Ashfield Borough Council
having reference to the cutting down and lighting of
boundary thoroughfares. The annual report of tha

library committee was read, from which it appeared
that the issue of books showed a continual inores se.

Upon the recommendation of the committee £10 was
voted for the purchase of new books. It waa further
resolved to appoint a rate collector.

ENFIFLD.
The above council met on the 21st instant, undst tha

presidency of the Mayor (Mr. James Eve, J .P.). Seven
ratepayers applied for improvements to Tennyson
Parade, and the works committee were requested to deal
with the petition. The counoii clerk was instructed to
send in.a petition asking for a water main in the same

stroet. The Secretary for Landa intimated that no
Crown land was available for a park for the borough,
and that there waa not any vote for the purchase
of parks available. Upon the motion of Alderman
Richardson it was resolved,-" That the whola of tha
alignments of borough be taken forthwith." Alder-
man Hodson moved, and Alderman Cadden seconded," That steps be taken by the Mayor to recover all rata«
unpaid after one month." The motion waa carried.
Motions were passed, authorising works in the Central,
Ward ; also that further information should be obtained
upon the eleotrio lighting system. Accounts amounting
to £33 6s. 4d. were passed for payment.

DUNDAS.
I A meeting of the above council was held on November

20. The Mayor (Alderman Full fort!) presiding. A
letter was received from J. Mobbs, jon., protesting
against the counoil taking over »lane near his

property,said lane being the property of J., T., and G. Mobbs, by
will of the late W. Mobbs. The finance committee'«

report, recommending payment of accounts, amountingia all to £54 7s. Id., was adopted. The Mayor .lall
on the table a list of ratepayers in arrears. The sum
amounted to £23010s. 8d. An effort would Immsdiatsty
ha made to get the rates in.
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Albury...
Armidale
Balranald
Bathurst
Beg« ...

Bendemeer
Bodalla...
Bombala
Bourke...
Bowral...
Brewarrina
Bundarra
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Mount Hope
Mount
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Muswellbrook...
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¡Newcastle

Orange...
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...

50-06
10-32

»».11
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-0-71

99

10621

7663!

BBSS]
92 66!

7061

77'S6¡0-04l
82i6S;0-16|

0-12
0-35

0-05

8tatlon». iWt.MxiM.Rn

Port Macquarie,
Port8tophcn«..,

Queanbeyan ..,

Quirindi
Scone .

Singleton

Sydney ...

Tamworth

Taralga.
Taree .

Tenterfield ..

walcha.'.'.' '.'.

Walgett
Warialda
Warrah.
Wentworth

..

Wilcannia

Wollongong ..

Young .

660-50

¡68
0-08

34 0*19

,65
0-15

04 0-85

62 0*47
66,0-03

«5 1*34
- 0-43

¡5l| Ö
60,«*23

:520-54

|650*0S
65 0-05

63

55
59
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SYNOPSIS.
western Australia.-No report.

.South Australia.-Fine and cool, scattered cloud» In 8. dis-

tricts.

Tlotorls and Straits.-Cloudy generally; misty rain
on

.part»
of coast,

Tasmania.-Unsettled and »howory generally.
Kew South Wale».-Fine inland; more or less cloudy, and

sit placee showery, on coast and mountain».

Queensland.-No report.
Central and North Australia.-Fine and warm, with mere

or leu elouds.
Kew Zealand.-No report.
Foramut.-New South Wales: Wann weather, with

thunderstorm»; winda light and variable, but ohiofly from

South.-H. O. Bossan. Victoria; Moderately «ne and

sultry:
In part» cloudy and thundery; 8.E. to K. winds.-R.

L. J. ELLISV. South Australia: Pine and cooler, with 8. to

S.E. wind», but inland to the north »till »ultry, with more or

let» unsettled weather.-C. Tour».

Rain ha» fallen lu prevlou» 24 hour».-New South Wale« :

Moderate to hcavr rain has tallon gsnerally, except In S.W.

part».
Victoria:' Light generally. Tasmania: Light to

moderate generally.
A»T«OKOMICAI. VKVORAMDA KIU XOVKKBXft 28.

San rise» at 4.44, Mt» at 6.52
;

Moon, 10.3 a.m., 11.47 p.m. !

Mercury, 4.27 a.m.,6.27 p.m.! Venu», J.4S«.m., 5.1} p.m.;

M»n, 2.0 a.ra., 2.20 p.m.; Jupiter, 7.10 a.m., 0.18 p.m.;

Saturn, 12.23 «.au, 11.23 a.m.

Pull moon 8th, new moo» 23rd.

High watar at Fort Dealion,-a.m., 12.6 p.m.

_H. C. RuMmx, Government Astronomer.

NORTB SBORS RAtLWAJ.

' TO TAB EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
|

Sir.-I consider it "silly" of "

Kangaroo" to assume,
«TVten if all the personages enumerated «re favourable to

the Milson's Point route, that necessarily it is a better

one than the Cremorne. Excluding the Minister, the

officials, and one or two (not more) others, they abso

tttely know nothing of the merits of the case. What can

members of Parliament, for
instanoe,

amid their multi-

farious duties, know of the facts for and against any
raliway line ? It is because of this inability to indi-

vidually master the details of these projects tbst they

delegate some of their number to inquire into

each proposal, and Parliameat is bound in
honour to accept their own committee's

report.
The

arrangement is not only convenient, but eminently
naaonable. Meantime no reflection rests on the Minister,
for he has simply done his duty according to his lights.

In the face of rejection, what is the noxt step f There
are two courses. To let tho proposal drop, or to take

np the alternative route, re-examine the
papers, test

the figures, and generally ascertain if it cannot be
modified so as to be made acceptable.

If any Minister chooses to take a course in the
direction of reviving a rejected proposal, impelled bv a

fssling of personal dofeat, he does so at his own risk :

In fact he transféra aproposal subjected to calm judicial
Investigation into a violent party move ; in other words,
he lands Parliament back again in " the bonny
.lays of back-door influence." It is true,

ata "Kangaroo" asserts, that Í did not

jument myself to the Publie Works Committee
11 to prove to that body that the Cremorne route was the

«w to adopt," for the simple reason that the Cremorne

route has not yet been before the committee; all the

?ame, the verdict of the committee is practically in favor

of the Cremorne (i.e., an essterly) route without my

attendance. That is something for my marsupial
friend's intelligence to absorb. I should also like to

tall "Kangaroo" thatlconsiderhira Inaccurate when he
Mts down the cost of the Cremorne route at " half of a

million "
or any aum like it. I do not wish to encroach

.n your space. It will be time enough to disouas the
committee's report when it can be obtained by the

public with all the evidence. Without this, how is it

possible for anyone to go into the question or

to criticise the committee P It is from this point
of view that I denominated the shoals of letters, &o.,
Sa» "silly," and condemned the disposition to show in

?ensate haste in resuming, the one in fact seeming the

corollary of the other. A few remarks, however, on

the general question. The proposed line to Milson's

l'oint was only to be a passenger line ; no goods rraffio

.wold possibly be condnoted. This line would have run

In competition with a passenger tram, which on tha

Whole has admirably answered its purpose, at any rat»
with far mors success than the trams on other subur

Ma line«. Now, the line to Cremorne would be both

.roods and passenger, as mneh as yon can pile on, and

with elbowroom to expand. The line to Cremorne

Would be a mile longer,
buttha "mile longer" is at

the right end, the end nearest the waters of Port Jack-

ton, and when the trafilo would be thickest.
_

I
tun, &c, EMU.
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THE BEST EVENING NEWSPAPER

IN AUSTRALIA.

Serial and

from Britiih,

givra dolly.

w

.It eobrafni all the GENERAL NEWB OP THE DAT

JcHtleal.Miinlcipal,Legal,
Social, Trade, Mining, Commercial,

.»porttog, A-».

IOR M.MTLT AST» LIGHT READING,

fgnort
Tal««, with inter«»ting extraot« fi

American, and European publication«, are givra

la addition will bo found articles on ART, SCIENCE,

KtTERATURE, MUSIC and DRAMA, and all kindred

|«bj«et«,
together with EDITORIALS ON THE MOST IM-

PORTANTTOPICS OF THE HOUR.

fcHE VERT LATEST NEWS FROM EUROPE, by CABLE.

»TTERCOLOOTAL »nd PROVINCIAL TELEORAPHIC

ttlTELLIGENCE, is an Important feature In the dally bau«

THE ECHO.

farts m»Wng it an UNSURPASSED COMPREHENSIVE

|>AILT RECORD._

Books, Publications. &c._
OWN BALI. CELEBRATION.

THE BE8T THING TO SEND HOME

I»
HUNT1» BOOK.

^^?««dytnawoek. _

JpHBIBTMAS and NEW TEAK CARDS.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT NOW ON VIEW.

SPECIAL LINES FOR FAMILIES.

SOChoice Seleetad Card«, in wrapper 1» ed

CO Superior " " " .. Is Cd

»0 Recherche .,
.. ,,

2s fid

All order« for specified
amounts selected with taste and

Higssent «ad charged at trade price» B.C. KNAGGSand

?JO., lata W. Bollard'», 342, George-street

,_

Postage, 2d entra._
S^BRISTMAS and "NEW YEAR CARDS

%J IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

HBWE8T DE8IGNS, RECHERCHE and CHEAP.

Make Selection Early, before the Bosh.

R C KNAGGS and CO.,

late William Bullara'«, 342, Qeorge-«trect_

BOOKLETS.-We
have now on view a CHOICE

ASSORTMENT of
these popular Presentation Book»,

.sTUeh we are offering at English price«, from 6d each at

R C. KNAGGS and CO ,

late W. Bollard'«,

_

342. George-street,_r-r-»
¿ftlPT BOOKS.-All the new popular Serial and

ÄTf Annual Volumes now on »ale »t

KNAGGS «nd CO.,

_»42, Oeorg«-«tr9»*- _

OURXMAS OAKDe wilTbear comparlion with the

bot to the anuk«t, havrng been »etacttd with great cara

sil IMi, To« Cbeapeit HOUM in the Trad«
T

¿ C.K3.AGQS«adCO..M2.0«oTg«-«treet.

T AßT Week of SALE of BOOKS, Stationery,juiA

Jj Arttats* JUttrlal», pmvion* to opening Chrtstaa«

.J*0*" ___HIUl* WJi^l*»***"«**_

CX5EÂ51ÊS
Puirmasei; Booka Bought, -sold, or

jSSiogs«*- ABtrBsatóBobertaoníUO.Market-st.

fpHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR CARDS.

Please to make your SELECTION TODAY for sending
" Home," In time for the New Year, at

FDIXER'8 GREAT ANNUAL EXHIBITION.

We have the most Extensive Variety of any House in Aus-

tralia.

C. E. FULLER and COMPANY.

Imperten and Manufacturers of Chrituuaa Cards,

_383-7, GEORQE-STREKr._
~S NOW 0~P Ë Ñ I N G.

I
FULLER'- ANNUAL CHRISTMAS ¡CARD EXHIBITION.

TO COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS AND CONSTITUENTS.

Piesse to send u» your orders
early

this year to ensure a good
and prompt supply.

We have the fallowing «pedal packets :

The
"

Challenge," 50 Handsome Cards, 9 pence
The " Monster," 50 Superior Card». 1 »hilling

Tho " Country," 25 Choice Cards, 1 »hilling

The " Artistic,'' 25 Select Gilt-edged, 1 »hilling.

Postage on each, 5 pence.

C. E. FULLER and COMPANY. 385-7, GEORGE-STREET,

ÔÔKHMW, BOOKLETS, BOOKLETS,
BOOKLETS.

Last year
our Stock wa» the »urprin of visitor» from all

part» of Australia. This year we imagiae it equab any

»Ingle house stock In Christendom. AU marked very cheap
to meet the times.

C. E. FULLER and COMPANY, 385-7> GEORGE-STREET.

RESENTS, PRESENTS, PRESENTS',
PRESENTS.

In catering for Publie requirement» in the past success had

alwey» attended our Christina» effort». We are now un-

packing the cream of the markets of England, America, and

the Continent, In chute, choice, cheap,
and u»eful little

article» for giving
as CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

0. E. FULLER and COMPANY, Importers of Bosks,
Stationery, Christmas Present» and Cbrlsraas Card»,

Printer», Bookbinder», and Publisher», 383 and 387, George
street, Sydncv.______

FÜLLER'SlJhristmas
Card Annual ÉiLHIOT

TION now opening. C, E. Fuller and Co., 385-7,
Geo.-»t.

g-\ ia. 1?ÜL_EÄ "an"d COMPANY'S EÏST
\J» of

NEW BOOKS.

New volumes of Quiver, Young England, Our Darlings,

i-V»!-Chatterbox. Munday, Children a Friend, Infant's

Magazine, British Workman, Band of Hop», Family
Friend, Friendly Visitor, PrUe, Child's Own Magasine,

Navel Magasine, Child'» Companion, Our Little

Dot», Al Annual, Harper's Young People, Atalanta
-all binding»

Fresh Supplie» of Prire and Presentation Books
Booklets In great variety
Sundav School Union Clasa Register, List of Lessons,

Motto Cards, Song Motto Texts, for church and

school decoration.

w

C. E. FÜLLER and COMPANY,
8taUcmeT8» Hall and Book Depot, 385-7, George-street.

I1DWARDS, DUNLOP, and CO.. Limited, York

J street, 8ydney, Publishers end Wholesale Booksellers,

Stationer». New Books by steamer. TRADE LISTS PUB-

LISHED WEEKLY..Can be had on application._

7|JI_ WARDS, DUNLOP, and CO., Limited, York

JL- street. Sydney, Importer» of Paper, Stationery, Account

Books, Artist»' Materials, Engraving», Book», Mule, Birth-

day and Christina» Card», Fancy Good», and Novelties.

CHRI8TMA8
CARDS, Christmas Cards.-New

shipment» opened. Edward», Dunlop, and Co., York-it.

1"CULLER'S Christmas Card Annual EXHIBK

_: TION aow opening. C. £, Fuller and Co.. 385-7, Oeo.-at.

TWO
THOUSAND well-bound~N"OVELS, _o., for

SALE in lota, Hutchins and Co., 84A, Pitt-street.

Horses and Vehiclea._
:

R" s _ § B~

Gentlemen requiring FIRST-CLASS English-made Single
or Pair Horse

CARRIAGE HARNESS!,
are invited to inspect our varied and

MOST

EXCELLENT STOCK.

JOHN BRUSH, SON, aad CO.,
403 and 405, George-street,

_Oppoalte Royal Hotel, George-atreet, Sydney,_
E A R E Y BROTHERS
for beat olats only of genuine American, English, and

Colonial BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, &c. of every description.

Our importa are from nrat-elass make» to special order.

Harnes». English and American, in great -variety. 252, Pitt

.treet, near Park-street._

FÎÏFTYTOUNDS
will Purchase two «rood Horses,

Van», and Harne»», good Wood and Coal. Greengrocery,

and Fruit Business, good connection; only reason selling I»

falling health. Apply No. 10, College-Btroet, Camperdown.

FOR SALE, cheap, a VICTORIA, nearly new,

owner having no use for same. Apply at Cottage next

Oxford Hotel, Drummoyne Park._
IOÜR superior Draught HOUSES, also Carts and

Hame»», for SALE. Apply Box: 1022, G. P. 0.r_
IRST-^LASS BUGGY, Horse. Harness, for Sale,

new, any trial, £56. C. H. Lyons, 184, Pitt-street.

Î2TAirHcJP_~PTÎAÈTûN, venr light, nearly new,
O built by Otford. London; also light VICTORIA, nearly

new,
with extra concealed seat, the property of a gentleman,

to be SOLD, cheap. To be seen at

BARKER and EBSWORTH'S Stable»,

_

opposite Union Club. Sydney.

EIGHT
HORSE and CART, suit grocery business ;

week'» trial required.
Pcntmaiter. Gore Hill, N. 8.

ÀY HORSE, by Wyndham, 5 years, quiet, suit

buggy, £13.
trial. F. S. Wilkinson, grocer. Summer H.

AGGÔNTÏTTES and Phaetons, o. u. Buggies,

Waggon», h'd Cart», Sulkle» T. Moore and Son, D1»^

TTVERY fast Buggy~HORl_, any examination.

?A. l8. Alhlon-st,
Moore Park, near Captain Cook_Hotel.

Oft 6ALE, young H0R8£7~new DOGCART";
any trial. 2, Mscquarle-street South._

OR SAL~E, pure-bred" Sfietlandr~Ponies, pairs or

singly. 99, Old Parramatta-road, Forçât Lodge._
"ANTED, light bornee» HORSE, used to saddíeT

_

about ¿8. 129, Glebe-road.

ANTED to Purchase, a strong Village Cart or

Buggy, with pony and harnea«, In geod order and

cheap ; «uftable for traveller. 64, 8u»sex-»trcet. Sydney.

_Coal, Firawotd, »to.

«j; WALES SHALE AND OIL COMPANYS

. HARTLEY VALE COAL
can be obtained at their Depot,

Ulttmo-road, Bear Railway Bridre.

for particular»
as to priée, *c, apply te the Bspst, of

HEAD OFFICE, 102. Clarenee-etreet. Sydney.

SCORES
of Toilet Sets have been sold at Bray

_Bros.' Clearance Sale. Lots left.

UËRCT HO^TJEHN, the Itoftern Draper. 6

JL Brickfield BiU,fwSv»rythliif m f-Drspsryltos.

F
F

Municipal Elections.
Tovn Hall,

E_
Kj rliiey, 27th November, 1889.

LECTION OP AUJEKMEN AND TWO

AUDITOR», 1889.

NOTICE Is herobv niven that tho BALLOT for th» ELEC-

TION of ALDEUMl'.N lind AUDITORS tor the City of Syd-
ney will talio place between tho hours of 8 o'clock a.m. and
4 o'clocR p.m on MONDAY, the second day of Dccembor,
1889. at the undermentioned places, vi/. :

GIPPS WARD-rumiaos, 58, Upper Foit.streot
ROURKE WARD-Uistiiet Court, King-street
BRISRANK WARU-Tov.il Hull, George-street
MACQUARIE WARD-Protestant Hall, Castlcrcagh-strcet
COOK WARD-Booths, Reservoir. Crown-street

FITZROY WARD-Booths, Uourke-strcet, near Liverpool
street

rHILI.11« WARD-Booths, «elmore Park

DENISON WARD-PicmlbO«, «2. Engine-street,
JOHN HARRIS,

Returning Officer.

Hntrnv J. DANIELS,
Town Clerk._

89-82 Town Itali,

Sydney, 27th November, 1889.

ELECTION
OP ALDERMEN AND TWO

AUDITORS, 1889.

NOTICE is hereby given in terms of the Sydney Corpora-
tion Act of

1870,
and the Amended Act of 1887', that the

citlrens hcrcunder mentioned have been duly NOMI-

NATED to lill the Offices of ALDERMEN and AUDITORS
for the City of Svdncy :

AS ALDERMEN :

COOK WARD.

WILLIAM KIPPAX, of 387. Uourke-strcet, Surry Hills,
nominated by John H. Clayton, of Arncliffe, and P. J.

Lnccv, of Kogarah, and others.

JAMES HENRY RA1NFOKD, of I, 9, t, and 7, Oiford

street, Sydney, nominated hy Samuel Whiddon, of 134,

Oxford-street, Sydney, and James M'Mahon, of 89 and

101, Alhlon-strcct, Sydney, and others.

PHILLIP WARD.

JOHN MEEKS, of Hcreford-struot, Toreit Lodgo, nomi-

nated by John li. Goodlet, of Ashfield, and John

Geddes, of Arncliffe, and others.

MICHAEL SIMMONS (known and trading a» Mick Sim-

mons), of 721 and
72G, George-street, and 2, Campboll

.ticet, nominated by Michael O'Neill, oi 10, Campbell

street, and Ebenerer Skinner, ot 429, Pitt-street, and

others.

FITZROY WARD.

HENRY CHAPMAN, of 100, Wllllani-strcet, and Glcbo,
nominated by Charles J. Roberts, of 22. WylUc-strcet,
and Henry E. Cohen, of 30, Oayswatcr-road, and

others.

PATRICK MACMAHON, of Macquarie Rond, and Pltt

atrect. East St. Leonards, nominated by John It. Street,

of Elisabeth Ray, and Thom»» Slattery, of 85, Maoleay
.treot, and olhore.

AS AUDITORS :

JAMES CARROLL, ot l8, Church-hill, and Wnvorley, nomi-

nated by Walter Ives, of 134, Kent-street, and Thos. R.

Allt, of Entlcld, and Cluirlotte-pl«ce, and other».

GEORGE CHUIbTIE, of Strathfield, and 26S, George-street,
nominated by John Macpherson, of 254, George-ttrcct,
and Waverley, and Alexander Kcthcl, of Market Wharf,
and others.

FRANCIS EDWARD M'LEAN, of 414, Rllev-strect, nomi-
nated by W. Robertson, of 401, Rlley-stroet, and Jame»

Whit«, of 545. Crown-street.
JAMKS ROBERTSON, of Petersham, and 134, Pitt-street,

nominated by Wm. M'.MIUan, of Glebe Point, and York

street,
and John Macintoah, o( 3U7, Pltt-strcet, and

Darling l'oint, and other».
JOHN HARRIS,

Rcturalng-olBcvr.

HENRY J. DANIELS,

_Town Clerk._ _

pOO K. WARD ELECTORS.

Vote for
JAMES H. 1UINFORD.

a competent accountant, who can deal with yonr finance«

In a thorough practical manner.

_VOTE for RAIXFORD and REFORM.

Pi O O K W A H W.

JAMES H. RAINFORD
wUl address the doctors THIS (Thursday) EVENING,

Dombratn's Criterion Hotel,

Riley and Foveaux streets, at 8 o'clock.

H. C. PARR,

_Hon.
See.

_

TOOK WARD E~LE C T I O N.
c Alderman KIPPAX

will address a Monster MEETING of the Elector» from the

balcony of the Surry Hills Hotel, corner Crown and Camp-
bell streets, THIS (Thursday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock; John

Callaghan, Esq., J.P., in the chair.

P. E. M'LEAN ) non.

_B. A. BYRNE i Secretarle».

î^ïïZiïOY
WARD ELECTION.

ALDERMAN V. MACMAHON,
of tho Macquarie Bond,

hu been Nominated for Ro-eleotlon by the following

gentlemen:
John R. Street, Esq., M.P., Eliraboth Bay
Tho».

Slattery, E»q., M.P., 85, Maclcay-strcet

George J. Cohen, Esq.,
Onslow-avenue

Alex. Martin, Esq.,
142, Burton-street

J. Stuart Mason, Waltham-bulldlngs, Bond-street

Hon. W. J. Trickett, M.L.C., Castlercagh-strcct

Ja». Parle, Esq., Surry-»treet
Fredk. Penny, Esq., J.P., 54, Darllnghurst-road
Robert Guv, Esq., J.P.. 128, Victoria-street

Dr. W. II. Crago, 82, Wllllam-streot

John Hughes, Esq., l18, Darllnghurst-road
Jas. Poole, Eiq., 162, William-street

Clement Lewis, Esq., Royal Arcade

John Devitt, Esq., 28,
sir John Young-crescent

William Crowo, E«(l.. 114, Woolloomooloo-street
William Bottomly, E«q., 56, Forbes-street

Martin Neary, Esq., SO, Forbes-street

Daniel Sheehy, Esq., Woolloomooloo Bay
Jas. Gordon. Esq., 18b, Liverpool-street
li. O. Cato, Esq., 90, William-street

Samuel Merrick. Esq., 310, Liverpool-atreat
J. Toner, Esq., Ice-ro«d

John M'Namara, Esq., 88, Duke-street

John Behan, Esq., 453, Llverpool-strcot

Timothy Murray, Esq., 103, Bourke-street

Ja». Sugrue, Esq., 75, Barcom-atrect

Archibald M'Nelll, Esq.. J.P.,
Bourke and Fitzroy «trects,

Surry Utile ; and others._
Vi It Z R O Y WARD!

The Popular Candidate,
Mr. HENRY CHAPMAN,

will

MEET and ADDRESS the ELECTORS

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, 28th INSTANT, ,

CAREY'S PRINTERS' ARMS,
Liverpool-street, Darlinghurst.

FRIDAY, 29th INSTANT.
PRESIDENT LINCOLN HOrEL,
Woolloomooloo and Forbes street».

SATURDAY. 30th INSTANT,

ARNOLD'S FITZROY HOTEL,
Palmer and William streets.

SATURDAY EVENING, 80th,
ARNOLD'S FITZROY HOTEL,

William and Palmer street».

The chair will
be taken each evening at 8 o'clock «harp.

IF

H

E

K

ï T 2 R Ó Y-WARD"

A PU8LIC MEETING
of tho

ELECTORS
will be held

«t

PRESIDENT LINCOLN HOTEL,
Forbe» and Woolloomooloo streets,

j..«. THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, .J5K.J
November 28,

at 8 o'clock,
when

Mr. Alderman MACMAHON

and other gentlemen will Address the Electors.

R. LUCAS
) li0.

W. M*ANALLY | ¡r£
_T. M'MAHON J**""'

LECTORS OF FIiriLir WARD.

Support your Old Friend,

Mr. MICHAEL SIMMONS,
whose Interest» are identical with

your own.

LECTORS OF

Give your Support
to

Mr. MICHAEL SIMMONS,
who hw time and ability to

serve you.

it LECTORS OF PHILLIP WARD.

E

Give your support to

Mr. MICHAEL SIMMONS,

an old Resident of the Ward, who will «erre you

faithfully and watch over and protect

yonr Interest».

LECTORS-DF VE"

If you return

Mr. MICHAEL SIMMONS,

you will have a live Representative.
Give him your hearty support._ _

p H 1 L L I P WARU.

MICHAEL SIMMONS
will

ADDRESS THE ELECTORS :

THIS EVENING, November !8, 8 o'clock,

Cooper*« Golden lion Hotel, Devonshlre-»tro«t.

J. P. Howe, Esq., M.L.A. (Mayor of Waterloo), and W. F.

Sehey, E*q.,
ML.

A.,
will «npport Mr. Simmon».

FRIDAY, November 29, 8 o'clock,

Daly's
Home Rule Hotil,

Quaen-atreet, Chippendale.

W. H. TRAILL, E«q.. M.L.A., «111 address the cltll««».

JAMES ROBERTSON, Publio Aooountant,
184, Pitt-»trect,

I« « CANDIDATE for CITY AUDITOR,
and respectfully »ollclt» your Vote» and Interest,

fV l t Y -A t D I T Ó fi".

GEORGE CHRISTIE,
Public Accountant,

who h» airvad von well before, «oliclt» your vote «ndlnUrest

?fMLüuTwS of CTPF ATJDÏTOfiS".

Jji Mr. F. E. M'LEAN
^^

I« a Candidate,

and napeotfoUy solicit» your voto«-.

pHlLLIP WARD ELECTION.

Mr. ALDERMAN JOHN MEEKS

will address
TnE ELECTORS,

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, November Ja,
at M. Rodger»' Hotel,

corner Dalo and Cleveland »treat», at 8 j

and

J. Griffiths' note!.
corner Regent and N ellington street»,

at 9.

Also,

FRIDAY EVENING, November»»,
at

P. Noonan'» Golden Fleece Hotel,
corner Castlereagh and Campbell »treats,

at 8;
and

Miller"» ralaoc Hotel,

Hay and George streets,
at».

THOB. DEAN \

«.'MACKEY S

am***'

Vi. W\DS\VORTH;_
~r~P k-w" A ît D'.

MR. ALDERMAN JOnN MEP.KS
dc»tre» to »tate that he Is again a

CANDIDATE KOR RE-ELECTION,
and trust« to receive the support and Interest of tke Elector».

13 H I L L I P W ARD.

ALDERMAN JOHN MEEKS
desire» to Miete that he ia again a

CANDIDATE TOR RE-KLlfCTION.
and trust» to receive the support and Interest of the Elector».

ETECTORS ^TF PHILLIP
WARD.

VOTE TOR

MR. ALDERMAN JOnN MEEKS,
Your old

and tried

SERVANT,
who ha» served TOU

FAITHFULLY
for the

TAST SEVEN IEARS.

_Basinetses for Sale._
NEEDHAMand CO., 19, Ellzaboth-st.-Boardlng
_houso. Redfern, 9 rooms, good furniture, £00._

BOARDiNG-HOUSE, best position Phillip-st., 14
rooms, nowlj and handsomely furnished throughout, l8

hoarder« paying 25» to 2 guineas, »afc investment tor lady
with small capital. Term», 19, Kllrabeth-ttreet._

ÖARtilNG^HOUSETTift-street, 10 rooms, com-

pletely furnished, reduced to £75. Needham and Co.

«OAUDTNG-IIOUSE.-fc.xcoption»ropportunltyto
U secure a tint-da«» paying Boarding-house for barely

auction \uliio of furniture, aituatcd Moore Park; open tul

Saturday only, £35, 8 rooma
fully furnished. 19, KUtabeth-st.

ioNriSOlTONEUY andTtofrêâhnienta, beat stand

_Georgo-at,, nleely Blted »hop ;
»WO. Needham and Co.

NEWSAgoncy, profits £10 weekly, trial given ; also
Agency, profit»£4, prici^£8S._Nccdhan^andCo._

ROCEitY Store, grand corner shop and 6 rooms,
_trade, £40 weekly, »took at valua. Needham and Co.

NEEDHAM~ând CO., 19, Eliiäboth-st.-"Dairy,
_with 11 cow», boram, cart, Utensils, complete. £80.

mo UOTELKEEPERS, SPECULATORS, THE
X THEATRICAL PROFESSION, AND OTHERS.

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD INTEREST
In the

UNION HOTEL and THEATRE ROYAL,
Rockhampton, Queensland.

FOR PRIVATE SALE.

G. 8, CURTIS ha» been favoured with Inatructlons from
the Mortgagee to negotiate for the private sale of the

INTEREbl' in the LEASE of the UNION HOTEL and

TilKA'IRE ROYAL, With 4 flrat-cla»» Shop»
adjoining, facing WUliain-itreet, having upward»
of 12 year» to run.

The property ia situated at the comer of Eaat and William

streets, tho two principal street» of the city; the frontages

being t>9ft. to EasUstrcct, and 118ft. to William-street, and it

can be Justly said that it occupies the PREMIER FOSITION

in the City of Rockhampton. Tho property comprise?

elaborately fitted hotel and theatre, and tour Shop», and tho

orectton ha» only been completed within tha but fow month»

at a coat of nearly

TEN THOUSAND FOUNDS (£io,ooo).

Further partícula» on application to

G. S. CURTIS, Auctioneer, ¿Vc.,

East-street,

Rockhampton,

_Queensland,
OARDING-HOUSE, Darlinghurst, low rent,

always full, splendidly turn., beautiiul situation, £25

cub, balance can remain on easy terms, owucr bound to leave

Sydney at once, a bargain. Burnett and Co., 180, Pitt-«t.

¿CONFECTIONERY Business, splendid stand, low

\J rent, »nit lady, only £40. Burnett and Co., 180. Pitl-at.

BOARDINU-HOtTfTï; CTTY¡ îïôô;
al way» full of boarder»,

splendid opening new beginners.

_

REDGATE and RIGGS. »21, Lll«abeth-«troet.

BOARDING-HOUSE,grand position, furnished,
to LET, very »mall rent. Redgate »ed Bigg», lil, Ela-at.

BETJÔATÊ
amTRlGCJS have country Hotels for

_SALE, whero the nu deua of a fortune can be secured.

ËNEKAL SI ORE, turnover £06,000, »took

£13,000.
Butler Bro»., 60, King-»ti»st.

ILLAWARRA.-Gen.
Store, £800, trade £70 wkly,

rent SO«, rare chance. Wm. Butler, 108, Pitt-ttreet.

TmRAPE~RY. -Stock £800, cash trade £3000, rent

JJ 27« 6d. dwelling, etc. Wm. Butler, 108, Pltt-»tTeet.

a TOBACCO., Confectionery, Summor Drinks, and
. Refreshment Buainea». 865. Oeorge-etreet. Sydney.

C1 ROCERY, thorough estab. business, rising suburb,
¡fturnover £10, bargain.

T. H. Brown, HI, York-it.

TproSEBERY'ESl A'TETMossmanTBay.-MsgñT
X%i Scent panoramic view» of Middle Harbour and

vlelntty.
Auction Sale on the Ground, next SATURDAY. Term», £l0

per cent, deposit, bal. In 8 yc»r». Clarke and M'Intyre, aae.

FOR PRIVATE SALE, a snug little Business
PROPERTY In tho riling town of Bowral, three year»

e»tablt»bcd, doing paying business, »mall working expense»;

«atlafactory reasons for disposing of the
property ;

good
opening to combine bakery buaineu. Apply Tillock and Co.,

wholesale grocer«, Geo.-st.,Byd.,
or

J.G..Morrl»,auo., BowraL

inONFECTIONERY and TEAROOMS, good «nug

VV bualneaa in busiest part
of Oxiord-ttestt, city, well

filled and »tooked; only £90: ature living.
PIERCY ETUELL and CO., 1Ï4A, Pltt-»troet.

OWRAU-Fanoy «cods and SUtionery BUSI
NESS for SALE; splendid connection, good stock, and

belt position; ault anyone; largo turnover and proof of

trade ;
healthT climate and prosperous district; good reasons

for selling. Address X. Y.
Z.,

Bowral.
_

EN fISTS.-For SALE, a well-established Dental
BUSINESS, in a leading suburb. Full particular»

upon application to Australian Drug Co., Limited, O'CoaneU

»treet.

HAIRDRESSER
and 'lobacconiat'a best position,

_flrtvelaaa anhurb, large trade. G. H. Quest, 7», Pltt-st.

ÏflOR
SALE, a Butchs?» BUSINESS, cheap, with

1

all fitting«, machine, and 2 copper», hone and cart.

C. POULSON, Parramatts-road, oppotito, Norton-street,

Leichhardt.

PASTRYCOOK'S, city, main thoroughfare, trade
£25 wk" trial given, e»Ub. 1« yra., £130, 94, Phillip-«!.

ITY Business, suit mar.
couple, profits £4 to £5 wk.,

stock, fitting», and furniture, al valuation. B4, Phillip-st.

IQH-Class Confectionery anóTRefresh. Business,
_suit lady, lady leaving colony, price £90. 94, Phllllp-st.

DINING
RüOMSTcíty, trade £35, lease 3s years,

cooking utensil», furniture,,3:c., £110. 94, Phillip-st.

E It EDITH and WÜÖXF, 94.
Phillip-st.,

offer

gen, old e«tab. suburban Fancy Good» BualnesB at val.

VAÑTÍlNItY.-Hotel, Balmain, 0 yesrs' loase,
JL line large premisos, payments to brewer over £100 month,

wcll-fum., suitable for sea captain or ship'» steward, good
opening forjnan

with £200 to invest. 119, King-street.

TV AN HENRY".-HoteTTPitt-st.. lOyrs.'lease, trade
J. £130, hilliard», »p. accom., ossa £800. 119, King-»t. (93)

TVAN HENRT^-Iiotol, City, splendid stand, all

har trade, near theatres,
trade £03. 119, Klng-at. (723)

i

TI1
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IVAN
HEKRY.-HoteL Haymarket, 81 years'

lease, rent low, largo accom., cash £230. j 19, Klng-at.

VATTTlENKY.-Hotel, George-st. splen. furn.,
1. 8yr».,rentlow.£100wk.,c.£U00. 119, Klng-at. (141)

BREWERY,
suburb, doing grand business, no

reasonable otTjr refmed. Apply 119, King-street.

C1
ROCERY Business, guaranteed £20 weekly, must

W be »old, owner bought hotel. 119, King-etrcet.

EFRKSHMENT Rooms, weekly profit £3 10s;
stock, &c, £75 only. Splendid ohsnee. 119, Klng-st.

CITY Dairy and Produre Business, clear profits £80

month, grand Investment, term» arranged. lia. King-at.

a IO CABINETMAKERS, BUILDERS, CAR-

PENTERS, &e.

A SPLENDID CHANCE for a pushing man te acquire, In

full swing, a perfect Working PLANT (6 b.p. engine, Sec),

and long lease, within the city.

The whole or part interest can be acquired.

Apply
_Mortgager, Box 241, General Post Office.

URWOOD, Most Important and Prospérons
Suburb.-old-established Family CASH GROCERY

and DRAPERY BU8INE6S, main street, good premise»,

low rent, good living accommodation, stoek £500. Really

flrst-ela» opening for puihing man, every convenience for

large trade, good reason» for selling. Cook and Co., B'rw'd.

lOR SALE, a small Grocery Business, rent
los,

fixture», »took. Mr». Andrew», 8. Dowling-iL, Paa'ton.

ILLIAMS and CO., 89*, King-st., offer for
Sale two splendid New» Agencies. Apply for partie.

IG H-C LASS Fruit and Confectionery, dear prout»
. £7 weekly, only £76. William» and Co., 89j, Klng-st.

CONFECTIONERY
and Fruit,

best stand in city,
J complete, £30, urgent.

William» and Co., 89&, Klag-st.

WÎ (SOD and Coal, best stand Sydney, two horses
V v and cart«, large »tecka, «Vc, 440. William« sad Co.

ÏLLIAMS and CO.-Fanoy Goods and Sta-
tionery, well-estab., everything value. 89}, Klng-st.

HOTELfo- 8ALE, no bonus ; Hotel, second tonone

In city, £400; Hotel», £100, £200, to £3000; Boarding
houses, R«»., £25 to £500; Conf. and Fruit Stores, Manly,

offer; Butchering E" £38. GRANT, 80. Cbarlotte-piaee.

SALE
YARDS for Horses, Vehicles, Dairy sid

Farm Stook and Produce.
The Yards and Business may be obtained by applying to

JOHN TAYLOR, Auctioneer,
Sale Rooms, Church-street,

Parramatta.

N.B.-Excellent opportunity for those nndsrstaadlag the

business._. ^_^_

FERGY
HORDERN, the Modem Draper. 66$

StlcktoVtUiiU, tortas Latest tKMss In Mats,

JP. T. CAULFIELD, Premier Hotel Broker of
. Sydney, 108. l'ltt-»trc»t, opposite General Post Office.

HOTEL, £450. Buyer with £100 cash can get
lmmtdlat« possession. He« J. P. T. Caulfield.

2Orï7c:ÂT>LFmD7T0B7PÏÏÏ^
«if * of «very description to »ult buyer«._
"T*

0 T E L - A iTlTÄT
-

ET
Must be sold this week «I a saenflco.

Priée «320. Only £230 c»«h wanted.

J. P. T. CAULFIELD.
Offices-IOS, ntt-etrcet._

HOTl'il.
fow mile« from Sydney, with 2 acre«, «toady

irado; £800. half cash. Seo J. V. T. Caulfield.

£j i T tf- -H o t~E-r:

Th« widrrslgaea I» ia»trn«tcd to dispose of on« of tho viry
bc«t Hotel« in tho

CENTRE OP SYDNEY.

Price for license, lease (10 year»), goodwill, furniture, «te,
about £35*0.

Only £700 cash down required. Balance of porch«»»
monoy can remain at bank rato of interest.

This Is a sure fortune for business person.

References permitted to brevier and wtno and spirit mer-
chant to prove trade.

J. P. T. CAULFIELD.

Office»-108, Pltt-itrcct.

HOTEL, snug suburban corner «land, cloan, tidy,

_

compart; £600, half cash. Particulars at Caulfield'».

_Tr~P.~T. CAULFIELD, IOS, Pitt-street, offer»!
*» . leading Suburban HOTEL for £2100, only one-third
cash wanted: prcseat

llceniee must sell, owing to »ertou»

Illness Ho has cleared £500 during last half-year; bank
book will prove this. This Is a splendid lave»tmont, and
need»

no_purling. Apply »harp._
P. T. CAULFÍETl), lUS, Pitt-street, offer« a fine

. Hotel 13 mile» out from Sydney, elaborately furnished,

grand accommodation for visitor», splendid builric»» place, 3

?cres, gardens, j&c. ;
£1500 .half cuhj

a good thing.

HOTEL,
in thriving"suburb, 'surrounded by populous

neighbourhood, s»tt«fact»rv reasons for selling;
monthly payments to brewer average £100, proof trade, price
£9i0. only £400 cash »anted Call J. P. T. CAULHELU.

JP. T. CAULFIELD has Hotel* for Safe overy-.
» where, too nmuorous to partlcul«rl«c by advcrtlseuisnt.

ÍJ10Y, Fanov Goods, &c, buimos« eafab. 15~y*»rs,
J- for SALE, cheap. 9i, Willlam-strect \\ oollonmaolno.

JOSEPIÍañd CO., Hotel Hrokers, VU), King-atmet,'
opposltejho Dally Telegraph Ollie» (eatabH»hed 18G0)*

J08EPH
and CO. offer HötöTTEteleigh, lease 14

_yjrgt«L4J*Jtá«^a«a_we«kly, har trad«
£40, £800. (834)

XOSEl'H «mfCO.offer Hotel, Qeor*re-*traet, taking«
*J» £30 weekly, ingoing £300, great bargain. (3,13)

JOSEPH
and CO. offer oompact Hotel. North Shore,

long lease, rent £J, large grounds, £400._'(304)

J^OSEPH and COT offer ~Hotel,~Balmain, leaio 7»
,

y««r», large and prohtablo bar
trade, £430. (303)

ÖTEL, BaTrnäTn7lE100; Woolloomooloo, £1601

_Su»n»-«t.. £200; Bourke-»t., £300 120, Klngxtrcot.

NEWSAGENCY and Fancy Goods, proHtsTdEiO I

weekly.
tri»l g1*, on, b»rgaln. Joseph, 120, King-street.

EMON bQTJASR and Refreshment«, leading po»i

tlon^nicely fitted, large taking». £4?, glfu 120, King st.

KOCEllY, taUng» £2i weekly, ca»h trade, low

_rent, only £80. joteph and C»
, 110, Klng-«tr«ct,

TOBXCCONISTand Hairdresser's, very cêntrâl^mt

_»porting m»n, low rent» bargain, Joseph, 120, Klng-st.

KESÏAUEANT,
heart of citv, tokingT2TW~wôeï;

fortune. Josoph and Co., 120, King-street._
T|/f ARSfl, Market" and Elizabeth street«,
i-TA EhUbllshed 8 ye»r»,

Offer» the beat and oheapest HOTEL In N. S. W.

nOTEL. £1200, lease 10 year», trade 7 hhd» w«»k._

G'ROCERY
and GENEUAITSTÖIIK.-UarRaJñ

for now beginner«, In good business neighbourhood
(»llcMh) ;

th«
prêtent proprietor going Into hotel business, will

.eil the genuine little buslnes» and furniture In one Uno or »t
valuation. Intending purchaser« can have trial and be
»bown the bu»iness. No agents. Apply

F. SMITH, Butcher, J. Crescent street,

_«¿joining Grosvenor Hotel.

ÇjHÔTFlÈ. Hotel'Brokcr, áTC7Em-«rrn7TB«t¥:
(J nr»t-«U; Hotel», £100, £2000; Inspect before «losing.

SHoPPEE
offen Hotel Wooli., p«rp. lease, £300,

bill« £9fl¡ Hotel Surry Hill«. 7 yr»\ lease, »table, £250.

WEHHAVff^oTTsTLXTfiit^a«.
ToUcconLTt

»nd Ualrdreaslng BUSINESS, »pUndld positioa in

city, good dwelling, long lease
;

would ault person whether

acouamted or not with the business
; any reasonable

trial,

ana satisfactory reasons given for selling; euh or term«.

Particular» from

CRAIG «nd AITKEN,
«80 and 082, Qeorge-ttrcet.

Drapery, Haberdashery, &c.

nnH

E.

O M P S O N and GILES,
' DENISON HOUSE.

FIRST SHOW OP

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

THOMPSON and GILES,

OEORGB-STREET,

NEXT GENERAL POST OFFICE,

SYDNEY.

WAY, IMPORTER OF NOVELTIES.

JUST OPENED.
The New Directoire Frilling», In white «nd eream, Us»«,

mutlln.
and pong«« «Ilk, from la to 2» ed yard

Th« Nsw Directoire Linen Collin, with vest and bow at

t«ea«d. prise 1« 9d «nd 1« lid

The New Empire Linen Set«, eonilstlng of collar with htblt,

and the new shape coff», prie« 1» lid and 2a 3d set

The New Ladlw' Huntingdon or Hanley Shirt, with front»,

coller, and cuffs, for
boating, tennl«, Ac, pries 3» 9d

The New Waistcoat Fronts, price Is lid and 2s 6d

Th» New Vieux ROM and Reseda Green Shade« ia 4-bntton

Kid Gloves, at 8« Od pair
The New White «nd Cream Pointed Macramé Lace«

The New Oxidised ChaUlaines, from J« lid to 17» Gd

Th« N»w White «nd Cream Moll« Silk San»h«dM, 3» lid to

la« 6d

The New Green Shades In summer cashmere«, 1« 3d to 8» 3d

yard
The N»w French Combinttion Robe», «t 29« «d. worth 45«

The New Empire LadiM* Circular Blaek Lace Mantles, In

Mack Spanish and Chantilly lae« (very fashionable), 39s

6d to «7» 6d

ThtNcw Blick Spanish «nd Chantilly Lae« for Mantis«,

«Oin. wid*. M lid to IO« «d yard
The New Floral Pongee Silk Costume« (so very fashion-

able), 43» 6d
Th« New Shape» in Trimmed and Untrimmed Millinery.

E WAV, 213, 2», 217, «nd 210. P1TT-8TREET.

ILEY BROTHERS' GREAT SALE of .

WHOLESALE DRtPERY STOCK at

WHOLESALE PRICES.
R

ZEPHYRS
Dren«» Material« TO-DAY.

TO-DAY. DRESS MATERIALS TO-DAY,
comprising

9 eases of New Beiges
3 case» Bordered Beige«
S cases Brocade Zephyrs
1 case Brocade Muslin».

ZEPHYRS
DRESS MATERIALS

TO-DAY. DRESS MATERIALS.
> esses Dree» Trimming»
1 case Beaded Trimming«

11 case« Now Parachute».

ZEPHYRS
ZEPHYRS We have just

TO-DAY. ZEPHYRS opened 64 cases.

containing 8704 pieces of tho Rest
Quality French Zephyr, in titrip»s,

Plain. Check», and Scrolls._

ZEPHYRS
ZEPHYRS in Fancy Stripe«,

TO-DAY. ZEPHYRS &c, and in all

Shade« and Colours that you san

wish for. AU to be »old at Sjd and

4'd a yard._

ZEPHYRS
UNDERCLOTHING

TO-DAY. UNDERCLOTHING.
13 ease» of Ladies' Underclothing

8 case» Garibaldi Jacket»
2 ca»»B F«ncy Ribbon»._

Rr^PHTRS-SfWSfCLO THING
ii TO-DAY. MEN'S CLOTHING.

27 ease« Men's Clothing
9 eases Boys' Clothing.

At

GEORGE-STREET and OXFORD-STREET.

NTHONY HORDERN and SONS,
¿a. PALACE EMPORIUM,

HAYMARKET
ONLY.

UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS.

OUR LADIES' HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
Is fall of bread and butter line», chote« bit«, and »logent

monela in the way of Ladies' F*noy Hosiery, while the

eooaomy of buying from u» I» undoubted.

LADIES' FANCY STRIPED COTTON HOSE.

CHILDREN'S FANCY STRIPED COTTON HOSE,
Also In new Salf-Colonr.

Som« 8TARTLINO BARGA1N6 an offering jost now in

thi» Department.

BALBRIGGAN HOSE ter Ladle« «nd Children, Cream,

Fancy Colon, or Black.

We are
offering this well-known make at very low price»,

mush lower than thon of our neighbour».

LISLE THREAD ROSE for L»dle« «nd Children, In

White, Pink, Sky, Creta«, and the darker colour« now «o

fashionable.

BRILLIANT LISLE HOSE, very choice.

New Self Colours.
- -

and best. This Uno i

COSTUME «nd FANCY

SILK HOSE in GREAT VARIETY.;

LADIES' UNDBRVESTS, Special Snmmer Gooda.

OUR ONLY ADDRESS
ANTHONY HORDERN and SONS,

PALACE EMPORIUM,
HAYMARKET

,
(ONLT).

_CLOSE TO THE RAILWAY STATION.

fia^CYTTÖRDERN, thiTiMatn Diaper, 688,
JT Brickfield Hill, for «verythin« In th« Drapery Ila».

NT LI8LU HUSK, very cnoice.

. Fancy Patterns. Toe newest, prettiest,
ii« specially adapted for THEATRICAL

NCr DRESS.

8

QNLY A MONTH, TO,

CHRISTMAS.

NOW l8 TnE BEST TIME TO COME
AND ORDER

DRESSES AND COSTUMES
for tho

CHRISTMAS of 1889.

LADIES, place your Xmas Order« EARLY, as It gives
u« tims to pay the

UTMOST ATTENTION
to

EVERY DETAIL.

No hurry and no disappointment when ws Prssimsksn
have favour» early.

HORDERN BROTHERS,

DRESSMAKERS and TAILORS,

203, »01, 207. 209, 211, PITT.BTREET._

Homes and land for Sale._
'? L EON X R D S.

ROSEBERY ESTATE.
(Second Nubdlvlsloa).

Township Allotment» I Elevated Land I

MOSSMAS'S BAY, St. Leonard».
Near corner of Military-road and Spit-road te Manly.

The Publie are Invited to tho Auction Sale of the above
Estate, on the Ground, on

BATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30,1839, at 3 O'CLOCK.

CLARKE and M'IN'I YRE, Auctioneer»,
128, Pitt-street, and Bt. Leonard».

Call for Lltho. and inspect the land. Free buaea from
Milson'» Point at 2,30 on Day of Salo.

Magnificent Panoramic Views of Middle Harbour and

Vicinity.
Torrens' 'lltle,

Torm«-£10 per cont. Deport, Balance In Quarterly Instal-
ment» by P.N». extending over Thies Year» with Interest at

6 por cent._

'SlIARMlNG POSITION, CAMPBELLTOWN.

TUREE SPLENDID FARMS FOR RESIDENCE AND
PROUT.

Grand Soil for Orchards or Vines.

Well watered, a «hort dlstanco from Railway Station.
AUCTION SALE FRIDAY, 8th December.

See advertisement each Saturday'« Hornill by RlCnARD
BONand WRENCH, Limited_(528)
PARRAMATTA.-For Private SALE, splendid

PROPERTY of 41 acre», 15 acres orchard, large frontage
to main road,

excellent position, unsurpassed view»; large

Dwelling of 10 room», 'bus passes tho door.

For full
particulars, applr

_Vi. A. BRODIE and CO., Parramatta.

rilO MERCHANTS, SOLICITORS, SPECU
X I.ATORS, and Othcra.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY LINE.
THORNLEIGH, HORNSBY, and PEARCE'B CORNER,

Within 11 miles of
city.

Elevation, 700ft.

FOR TRIVATE SALE.
Excellent ORCHARDS, giving largo roturn«.

Splendid snbdi>ls|on BLOCKS and small FARMS occupy-
ing good positions. Terms.

INSPECTION INVITED.
W. A. BRO Dil: and CO., Parramatta.

MANLY.-Thornton's
Paddook, 6 minutes' walk

from Steamers' Wharf. Beautiful villa »ito 100 by
»07. Capital position. Lovely view». Price, only £4 per

foot; cost this 3 year» ago. A bargain,
SA VARY T. RODD.

_80A,
Pitt-street. (A142.)

EASTERN
SUBURBS.-A SACllTFÍÜE-=be.

Ughtful Detached RESIDENCE, few feet from steamer

and 'bus, containing 8 large rooms, kitchen, bathroom, tiled

hall, verandah and balcony.
Tbis i» really a desirable resi-

dence, being quite new, and splendidly built. EASIEST

TERMS. 3AVARY T. RODD, 80A.
Pltt-«treet. (A121)

NVE8TMEN1, with great prospectivo value.-For

SALE, main road frontage. 33 x 110, Darting-st., nearly
opposite Town Hall, Balmain, with COTTAGE thereon; tram

to
pa»» it; very cheap. ETHELL and CO., 114«, Pltt-atreet.

AT ELIZABETH BAY.

I MAGNIFICENT WATER FRONTAGE. I

A GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE FOR BALE,
with or witheut the Furniture,

In conecquenco of vendor'» departure for Europe,
Containing l8 dwelling room», billiard-room, dressing

room«, 3 bathroom», elegant Utting», and complete appoint-

ment», capital »tabling, boathouse, sea-bath, garden,
con-

servatories, «Ve. Photographs, cards, and plans from

PIERCY ETHELL and CO.. 114«. Pitt-street. (501)

AT
BLACKHEATH.-To SPECULATORS and

LAND BUYERS.-Chance to »ecuro very choice

MOUNTAIN BLOCK.-For immediate SALE, 19} acre«,

fronting Govett'» Leap-road, good level land. Torren»'
title.

Only £23 per aero, for a quick sale. About 1 mile from

«tatton. PIERCY EtnELL and CO., 1 14A, Pitt-st. (298)
"

ENTCEMAN'S Residence. North-Shore, for

8ALE, a sacrifice. Marah, Market and Elisabeth »t».

WOOLLAHRA.-A
comfortable Cottage VÎLLX,

containing hall, drawing and dining rooms, 3 bed-
room», bath (p. ».), storeroom, pantry, kit. with stove, laun.,

copp.,
tub», lac main room» are beautifully corniced,marblo

mantel», tiled hearth» and verandah, pretty view of harbour,
cloae 3d tram, freehold. Webster. 432. Oxford-at., Padd'ton.

ADDINGTON.-House, containing hall, drawing
and dining room», bath, 3 bedroom», pantry,

kit. with

stove, laundry with tub», balconies and verandah, 17ft. (¡in. x

103ft., Turren»'. £773. Webster, 452, Oxford-st.. Padd'ton.

WOOLLAHRA.-ALLOTMENT.
16ft. 6in. x

120ft., £8 per foot; the owner anxious to »eil; title

freehold. A. W. WEBSTER.
482, Oxford »treot, Paddington.

WOOLLAHRA.-For SALE, superior detached

RESIDENCE, Grooms, hall, conservatory, kitchen,

laundry, fixed tub», hot water to bathroom, marble mantel»,

cellar, two patont w. c»., drainage perfect, garden, every

convenience, large
block of land If

required. Terms. A.

SHAW. Plumber. Ocean-»treet. Woollahra._
AIRY FARM AT THE OAKS,

SEAR PICTON.

FOR PRIVATE SALE.

FREEHOLD PROPERTY.

A really good Agricultural nnd Dalry Farm »Ituated at the

Oaks, T miles from the Pioton Railway Station by good road.

Tht» property oontains 680 acre» of really first-class agri-

cultural
and grarlng land. The Improvement« consist of a

good cottage residence,
with

necessary outbuilding». The

whole of the land I» fenced and subdivided Into paddock» :

above 70 acre» are cleared, most of which aro at present

under crop.
There is alwa\ . a splendid and never-failing

supply of water In the driest season from running »pring»

and creeks.

As this was one of the first Crown grant« in the favourito

Oaks district, it Is worthy the particular attention of any in

quest
of a really good country property, being specially

adapted for dairying purpose». It is adjoining
eereral

other first-class homesteads. Including the residences of

Charles Dunn, E»q., J.P.,
and Messrs. It. H. Inglis and W.

Ingli».

Apply to

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON,

_827, Ocorgp-atrcot ;

and 214, Pitt-»troct, Sydney.

/GENTLEMAN'S Residence, North Shore, near

VU" ferry, £2000. Clark« and M'lntyro, 120, Pitt-«treet.

BXÑX8TOWN,
BANKSTOWN.-For SALE,

20 Acres good Farming LAND, easy of acce»» to city ;

title. Freehold; price, £10 per acre. CLARKE and

M'INTRYE, 126, Pltt-»troct, Sydney, and St. Leonard».

'OLLÖllGÖNG HARBOUR TRUST.

a

D

w(
FOR SALE, splendid BRICKY iRD BUILDINGS and

MACHINERY, in Wollongong.
For particulars apply to.

A. T. SAULEZ,
Auctioneer and Commission Agent,

_Wollongong.
OTTAGE FOR SALE.

c
£200 cash will bny a splendid nowly-bailt Brick COTTAGE;

balance, £380, on mortgage ; only one minute fiom railway

station, commanding magnificent
vlewB of Sydney and

suburb»; 4 large room», wide hall, kitchen,
»ervant's room,

bathroom, washhouse, Jaree verandah», and every
conveni-

ence. Land, 40ft. frontage. I» being sold cheap to effect a

prompt »alo. For particular» apply to

C. A. MAXWELL, Land Agent,
1 and 2, Montague-chamber».

_corner of Hunter and Elizabeth «treen.

fTUtüEHOLD SHOP PROPERTY, brick on
stono,

JP let to good tenants, £500 caah required,
balance can

remain, will pay 1« percent, inl
" '- '

sell. ADA, P. 0.. North 8hore.

fpOR
S \LE, a splendid ALLOTMENT, corner of

'
GlacUtono-avenue and Kissing Point-road,

44 x 131.6;

price, cash. £80.

_S.
H. FOX. Yule-»trect, Marrickville.

TONE VILLA, near Arncliffe Station, for Sale,

overlooking Botany Bay. Jame» Caldwell, Gore-street.

DARLING
POINT.-For Private SALE, COMO,

a detaehed Villa Reaidence, land about 200 x 240. Fer

further partioulara apply personally or by letterto R. BENT

LEY, No. 19, Qneen'»-chamber», Barrack-street._
OR SALE, Buildinsr LOT, Bplendid position.

Avenue-street, Greenhill» Estate. Ashfield ;
Torren»'

title ; very cheap for cash ;
must be »old.

'_MURPHY. 144, Sussex-etrcet, Sydney.

FORSALE, a Block of LAND, 45 x 100, Hanover

and Beaumont street», Waterloo (leasehold
about 60

years to run) ;
S well-built Brick Cottage» with parlour, bed-

room, kitchen,
and hall. No». 43. 45, 47, Hanover-»treet; 1

neat Brick Cottage with parlour, bedroom,and kitchen; al»o,

2 large Stores or Workshop» and Stable,
on Beaumont-street,

showing famous return». A. Torning, 3, Hunter-street;
or

Piercy Ethel! and Co., Post Office Arcade,
Pltntreet.

A T O O M BlC B LAC K. H E A T B,
WENTWORTH FALLS.

FOR SALE, on very easy term«, LAND to the value of
£70,000,

commanding the finest view» In N. S. W.

Price», Five Shilling» to Six Pounds per foot.

T. NISBET ROBERTS, Licensed Surveyor,

Hoiue and Estate Agent,

_

KATOOMBA. _,

ADDINGTON.-For SALE, in Gordon-street,

near Centennial Park,
flrst-cl««s RESIDENCE, »

room«, wide entrance, h»U
(«led), bathtwm. «wreroom,

kitehen, cedar fitting» throughout. Al»o TERRACE »

Heute», comer of Elteebeth and Paddington street» ;
let to

good tenants; pay» 10 p.e. Millington, Oordon-«t., Pad'ton.

«HRÈMORNÉ.-Celebrated PIONIC GROUNDS.
\J Water Frontage and Villa Sites.

BALE on the GROUND, NEXT SATURDAY,
at S o'clock, by

MILLS, PILE, and WILSON, Auctioneer«.

Obtain Llthos. at 180. Pltt-etreet.
and inspect.

_

C"
CARLINGFORD Crown Land Sale, NJ&T
J tVaTUKDAI. Terms. B.SBdW.,Ld.

SUMMERniLL.-Sherwood > r.T«. A v,~
fronted eottag,, situatealZt?i." »S,ttr *wWe

food rooms, hall, k1 clieii hâih n.-ihrcï ""'"V"*" ''.'Uon1 7

garden, ga» «ndel ty wafer-a lk£T¿&\T¡?l*\}00^T",

SovSra^S^SJSSP»
s«kSSsiSa^,*j«^>Ä'sa
G UMMhll RILL.-Gothio CottagToWfooHnTffii

door», g" »nd city water. TWUÄUC"'. o.nir'Sa
wsVto^ANToV^siR- frl"«««»-¿AbauïSwoeitiy. STAMTO^andjg\ Agents, Summer I1I1L

X»JMark's-ro»d,aGentloman'sRF.81Dl!NCE
U

GEORGE GALE,

RETURNS-asr-r^sSaK
EASTWOOD, near RYDE,

close to city,
and 5 minutes from Railway Station.

FOR PRIVATE SALE.
ririt-clao Property of 19 acre«, nearly all nlant«t »III.

very best kinds offrait». 3 acre,
maffnlficent vineyard TK.

*holo giving a return of about £800*a year, and lMrewlrJ ,

Workldn hi. il"1T1 '"V"'"1'»*.
H»«

Property
beta« cïu,

hc0í,ka.d".í1cha^oA0e^ír<,atag'!'
*"'T*^ ^

Term« csn be
arranged.

Inspection invited.
W. A.

BROL)lE_and CO., Parramatta.

JJORTH SHORE.-o^iproirMll»«^?«
iiuubK, 7 room«, hall, kitchen, laundry, pantrv. «ai .3
city water, outofflco«, balconies, &c, fitted throuAÔulhirtï
met improved style, lovely view, of hartaur^X. ô»mVto
vlow^Óatley an¿ Cahill, »uctjonoçr».

Milson'»
Point!

*

ZELAND Estato, WaterlooT^Bibck, 16» x loo"

_corner Merton and Portman streets, £3 foot.

WAVpT^Y.-BricFCÜTTAGKToloonírcWland 4ix 150. £473. J. Wiley, 00, Plumee*./ ,

W*T.11, Frontagirillandeville (The^rôÎEêriT
____LotJ3, Sec101_A_8toff»nl, 6, Hunter-street

"

I^OR
SALE OR TO LET FOR"TôF2"YÏART

: LINDEN HOUSE »nd GROUNDS, LINDEN
BLUE MOUNTAINS.

1,4nullfl'

well known as the
property and re»idence of W. Pritchiwi

Esq. Full particulars from ".rnicnua,

_W. PillTCllARD and SON, loo, Klng.«twct.

HOUSE,
near

George-»!., Sydnov, 6rooms, baßbnv"

_

soweruge, £305, Torrens'title. Í14, AborrrombW/

REDFERN'^New House, slate roof, 7 rooms. baTT
_gas, w.h., c. b., stable?,, £i)80. 114, Abercromble-n

ABËRCROMB1E-ST.,
Golden Gw^T"Hlui»T

0 rooms, g»s,_w.h., c.,b., £1100. U4, Abcrcromble-rtT'

IÎ10R
SALE, nice COTTAGE, 4"rooms,

kilch«?
- verandah back and front, ground 80ft. by 116ft., at Aihl

field, cheap ¡ photo, can be t,cen. O. R. 11UOUK8, llottndarv

.trcet,
Oolden ürove. Darlington.

'

A- LLOTMENTriuOftrfrontage ÏJrummoyn».|"C
_overiooklng Avenue. L^HrLJ*r^ovoBo^M, Q.p.o

CREMORNE".-Colobraled
P1CMC GRÔUNÔl!

Water Frontage and Villa Sites.
'

SALEontho GROUND, NEXT SATURDAY,
.t 3 o clock, by

MILLS. PILE, and WILSON. Auctioneers.
Obtain Llthos. aU30, Pitt-street, and inspect.

E'OSEliERV
ESTATÊTMossSaïï'ï'Bay.-M.gni:

«cent panoramic view« of Middle Harbour and vicinity

Auction Salo on the Ground, next ¡SATURDAY. Teran, «lo

per cent, deposit, bal. In 3 years. Clarke and M'lntyre, tue

General Merchandise.

ri o O K, 1 N G STOVE 'B'.

The Younger Cooking Stove Is the best and «trong«it «ver
used in the colony. We are dally receiving testimonial«Iron
all parts informing us that they are the best and cheapeit
Stoves they ever used. They aro suitable for either wooior
coal, and require no settiug. Wo have all sites in «tot«,'

from 24 to M inches long. The latter size will cook for 10«

people.
Duplicate parts

on hand, bend for reduced prie*.

list» and testimonials.
GEORGE FLETCHER and SON,

Ironfounder« and Ironmongers, Onurd-»trcct, Sydney,

WIRE-WORKof every description
at the Wir?

_work Manufactory. Eastway Uros., 4ll,Gcorge-itreet

IA/ IRE NETTING at the Wire Works, at
idfljd

S_S and 3d per yard. Eastway Bro«., 411, Georgxtmt.

FISH.-Why
be without fish F Send for one of car

_fish trap« that will catch them. Eastway Bro«,, Gw.-it.

C1ÁTCH
THEM ALIVE.-Fiy Traf».

1» each!
J catch them dead, Rat Traps, Is

;
Kel Traps, Native Cat

Traps, Mouse. Traps improved,
Oil and Is each

-,

Bird Trap«
for Parrot» »nd »mall bird«, hastway Bro»., 411, Gcorgs-it.

IjlISHING TAOK.L1S, wholesale and retail. Try our

W! new 27-thread Schnappor Line«, 100 ynrds long, veryfin«
and

strong.
!» 6d each

;
our 4-fold and 6-fold Schnapper

Lines, 100, lío and SOO yards long, 2« to 4s ed each, wondsr

fully strong ;
also the Fisherman's 100 yard line mad» of un-

dressed hemp, from is Od to 4s Ed each. Pumlsned Lines

ready far use, Is each. Hooks on gut wiro ana gimp. Flin,

ing Rods and Wlnclio«. The new Bartleet* hollow-pointed

Fish Hooks straight, kerbed, anil bright, the strongest hook

made. Write to us for particulars. Willing Nets ready for

use all «lae», und Herring and Salmon Twines.

_

EASTWAY BKOT11E11S, 411,JtorfMtreeU

"TfgTRAHAN "WHITE AV1NE.-C»rmich««l'«
. Porphyr}', equ»l to the best Imported Bock, in esses I

dosen plats, 12» 0d doten
;

2 doze» quarts, 21« dozen.

_H.
b, BIBD aud CO,, Macqnarie-pltce.

á -t LENLiVET'WHISKy, vory old, m bulfcTbottS¡
OT or

Jar. H. S. HIRD and CO, Maequarle-place.

SOUTH
Australian l-rontignac, lokay, Grenaoh«,

Muscadine, Port, Sherry, Madeira. II. 8. BIRD.

?f/TSEGAR anoTÉlMEjUlCE. Monk'» Vinegar

T Work», 295, Smscx-strect. Bulk and bottle.

DESS1CÁTED
COCOANUT.-The nianuftctw»

of the Excelsior Evaporating Company, Fiji- in

quantities
t« suit purchaser«, at greatly reduced prie«.

Quality guaranteed.
SMITH and ALLARD,

_

CO, Pitt-ttrwt

TANKS.-100,
200, and 400 pallon« Ship»' Iron

Water TANKS, cheap. W. Rublson, 07,
8mex-»tjc*,t.

HOUSEHOLD
Refrigerator«.-A imainûptait

_just in. M. Moss «nd Co., Wynyatd-l«n».

rilO Aerated Water Maker» «nd Others.-Ameno»»

?J. Marble Dust for Sale. W. H. Soul and Co., fitHtwH,

AS Stcvo».-See Raleigh's i'aragon routiiir,

_baking pastry, Ita., to-day._showroom, 201, Elk-it.

HlNA~Tea s'ef», painted patten«, 13» ed «ad np.'

_Bray Bro».' Cle»r»nce 8»le._

_Prodnoe, Proviiion», <%o.

MBOYLBONand SONS, Miller«, Bikei-j, *e.,'

. h»ve on SALE (tkelr
own make) extr»

SOMW

fine, Household,tod Seconds FLOUR-, «lio vtrioui l«adia|t

brands of Patent Roller-made Flour,
Wheat Meru, 6M*p*j

Pollard, Bran, &e. Bread of »upcrioi quality only djUten«

daily, «Ity
and »uburb». Breach liakieg FjtobJUfjwjti

DarUng-ttreet, Balmain. Head Oihce: ALBION MOM,

Surry Hills._ ,,.

IJlRE'slt
FACTORY BUTTER, from fordon Vale,

7 Bowral, tho best In the colony, received direct
T«**Mj;

and Fridays, W. HUGUES, Grocer and Wins «ni Bpiffl

Merchtnt, 114 and 116, William-street.

UTLÖUR, very best Patent Steel Roller, Supera»«,

J? Fine ¡Wheat Meal, Sharp«, Tollnrd, Bran, Dtt»Öe»l

Cracked Corn, Cow Meal, Poultry Wheat, Pig Feed, MUldut,

AU mill produce good and cheap. J. and J. Wearm, G IPX.

P
lERCY'HORUERN, the" Modem Draper,

Brickfleld-htll, for the Latcit Styles In Print«,,

_Miscellaneons,
EFT-OFF Clothing, Miscellaneous Articles *»snt«J.

^_J Dawson, cor. Goulbnm and EU«, st»-, late B»thunUt.

EEFT-OFE
CLOTHING bought,

ladie» or gent.'»;

letters attended. Mr, or Mr». White. 8«. PR»-»'*

EFT-OFF CLOTHING, Boot», Books,
Old

À Jewellery, Sundries, bought. Having large.t demi»*,

great prices. Letters, telegrams attended daily, »r.«

Mi». White, »9, Llverpool-street,_clty, nearJSeorge-ttreet.^

LIÈFT-OFP
CLOTHING and Bundries Bonrkt

Mr. Phillips. 48:, EU«abeth-strMit- Lettersatteadnl.

FOR Left-off Clothing, J. Regan, 85, M«cqM<tiV

st. S" give» the highest price (cn«li)^L^*»s»gjgy*

TriÜirSATrE, a quantity of rectangular G»**^1*»
JJ Sheet-iron, PIPING, GAS-SHADES, Se. Apply tour.

Barnes, Herald Offlco._ _

IJALF^SIZE Fruit CASÉS and Cot*TBOM«, twy

PL oheap.
W. »nd IL Cook. 21i, Ellzabeth-jtrect,

?7IOR Sale, ohe«p, first-clas« Billiard T»We, wer»;

JJ thing complete. Billlarl-rooin^j^an^MldStb»
"gnÈFT-OFF"CLOTHING, Boots, SüñdiSiTw¿*
JJ «criptions. Before disposing of,

send 'or Mr. or**

Oubbln«, 38, George-st,
W.. who buy ¡otc*f\>. an^t^i

can give good prices, eSpccUUyjiciie8^Lettcr8_attend-4.

HïtTHEST price Riven for Cast-iron bCKAP.

_Souter »nd Martin, Globe Foundry, Ul*jmJv-_

nV| ILNER'S SAFE, 28 x 26 x 20, tor^ALM»«*
JH. feetgif^i^djtUenta^enuan,J43,JjH^??i.

S~PlCÏÂLNotice.-Bedroom
Iron Safes, bj

Tutwr,

elegantly fitted.delivered free,£l. HcBna^U^riar»;;

rríTETÍRÑARD DOG lor SALE, pure bred, chun

O pion pedigree. Particulais Box.213^0. P^"i--,
-ÏSîTr^ictabieryoSng M. C.>owouldI

like Adopt

Baby; nremlun. miuired ¿li. J- E.
}V^giI'B-;

?rfüü^íT^nmoToTiT^i^^A Lovel and Staff- W, A. Jones, F^yj^tob^Bma-g.

-ORSALE,aoheapFn.wmu(í NE
}',

with top»»»'

píete, pîKe!^J^seyJ^BirUsB'^^

f^lTLÄSs,
all designsTmäüe

to order,
í»e,0J7

P"0*

'

Goldstein, Flag Maker, ?MU!ower_G«?rgMnj*t

f-^ÖTTsTLE,
Counter, *«^*&2fê£S*

Desks. Doors' »nd Partiaons._MJ^rts, 490^«^.

G-Äsrsto7e*»~8ee
Raleigh's ^^^oi^ll«*

biking pastry, Ac- to-day,,_Jho*m¡2iJ!liT!¡g

-nSir^îcTr^ovôr«7T»rp'»Jln8'J""-" ?M."U

che»p; Cold.tein,nwk'1r,2irii*wÄor^
iTENTSTorsÄLE ¡Hd HIRE, »fi¡£fi£3Í
L cheap. Goldstein, Tent Msker.JSU^rJJeorfw.

ÏSERCYTIORDÉRN the Modern Draper,
668,

MT Brickfield Hill, for cvayjUnglnJh«
Dr.peryLb»

VV HOPXDDOO. V- W- *m*h»T°^~Z~3
-ANTED to SeÜ complete Se» ot FWJW-«

AustmlU, ohe»p. Evans andCo.. 1*8. Pitt '?".*_

WMTANTED, two -good lift. %,^^i»rtî
VVçu« 5ft. Sin. x Oft., "L"jEËEUîS^y*^^
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LAW REPORT.

SUPREME CODRT.-WBDNKSDAY, NOVEMIIEU 27.

In Banco.-[Before
their Honors Mr. Justice WIN

OTYB*, Mr. Justice STEPHEN, and Mr Justice

FoSTia.)

CaOBSMAN V. WOODI.KY AND ANOTHER (PAUT
HEAHD). __ ^

Mr. Harris,
instructed by Messrs. Dibbs and

Gibson, appeared for tbe defendants (appellant«), to

move to make absolute a rule ni»i to «et aside the vor

dlct for plaintiff; Mr. C. B. Stophon, instructed by

Messrs. Laurence and Rich, nppcared to show cause.

The action, which waa tried »onie time ago nt Dnthursr,

'was brought by plaintiff
to recover the value of a port-

manteau and contents, which, a» he alleged,

had boen converted to her own use by

attendant's wife. It appeared that in January, 1837.

Mrs. Crossman, while travelling by railway between

Blayney and Bathurst, lost bel portmanteau ; and

from something which came to the plaintiff» knowledge

a considerable period subsequently, ho sued defendants

sod obtained a verdict for £18. It was now sought to

set this verdict aside, on the ground thst tho Judge

who tried tho case improperly rnjorted evidence in con-

tradiction of the statements of some of the witnesses

called by plaintiff.

Aftear boering argument,
The Court held that there must be a new trial. It

Was
impoisible

for thom to say that the evidence, if

admitted, might not have affected the mind» of the

jury, and therefore a new trial must be granted, costs

of the first trial to abide the result of tho second, and

costs of tiie present motion to be defendant's costs in

the cause. Ihn Court were further of opinion that it

plaintiff
recovered a verdict, be should not ho hampered

tv say condition as to prosecuting defendants.

HARKER. V. ALLISON.
|

ALLISON V. «AKKEll.

Mr Wsnt, Q.C., and Mr. O'Connor, instructed by

Mr J. M'Laughlin, spposred for the appellant Allison,

snd'msved to make absolute a rulo nisi for a new trial.

Mr Barton, U.C., and Mr. Scholes, instructed by

Messrs.
RussellJones Brothers, appeared for respond-

ent Barker, to show cau«e. The actions, which were

tried together, were heard on tho 2Sth and 26th July

last before Mr. Justice Foster and a íury of

four, and the facts of the case were briefly as follows:

Allison, who at the time was part lessee of Her

Majesty's Theatre, elleged that Barker saw him with a

view ef purchasing a share in a Victorian patent con-

nected with an advertising scheme, which included the

novelty of the sale ot an envelope, a blank sheet of

paper, and a penny stsmp for one halfpenny. A ¡nan

named Mongsr wss with Bsrker, and Allison sold them

»one-fourth share in the patent for the sum of £o00,

the purchasers to psy £100 in cash and A-'OO

each in bills. Allison further alleged that the

bills were drawn up by Monger in the presence of

Barker snd a man named Lennan. Monger signed his

bill for £200 in favour of Allison, and Barker endorsed

it so as to make him (Bsrker) liable, and Monger en-
I

dorssi ths bill signed bv Barker. When Monger's bill

became due,Bsrkor, having endorsed it,
was called upon

topsy it, and he then sued Allison, who bnd made a

prior endorsement to render the bill negotiable. By i
wey of cross sotion Allison »ued Barker on the latter s

own bill,
which bore Monger's endorsement. There

was another matter which came in in Allison s

action and that wa« a bill for £77. When

Barker gave Allison cash for £50 if was hy a

chsqas which he hsd asked Allison to hold overfor a cer-
j

Uin time, which Allison consented to do. Afterwards

Allison sold Bsrker a share in au American patent for

the sum of £60, and when the cheque for £60 was fall-

ing doe Allison applied to Barker for it, when he said

¿«could not pay him then, but that he would give

bim £33, which would leave £17, and, as i

he also owed £60 on the American patent,
bs gave hint a bill for £17, and another for

£90, making altogether £77. Barker's ease was that

he never bought a one-fourth share at all, but one

eighth. He also »aid that he never saw the agreement
for the purchase which Allison produced in Court. Theu,

with regard
to the promissory notes, he affirmed that he

did not know Monger at all, and that he was a stranger

io him, but when shown his promissory note he admitted

that he executed it, but said that it was not to bo paid

nntil the transfer of the patent wss actually

executed to him. He also admitted that if

ths transfer hod been made he would have

had to psy the bill and the cheques, and that he

nat his name to Monger's bill ; bat he said that he bad

had nothing to do with bills before, nnd was under the

impression that he was signing his own bill und not

Monger's,
ss a piocoof blotting-paper was placed over

two-thirds of the bill
;

he also denied having anything

to do with the American patent. Th* jury returned a

verdict for the plaintiff
in the first case for £200, and

defendant in the second, and Allison now moved for a

new trial en the ground that the verdict was against

evidence and the weight of evidence.

After hearing argument
Mr. JUSTICE WINDEYER «aid that the matter had

been argued on both sides with very greit ability,
and

he must admit that his mind had fluctuated consider-

ably as to what the decision nf the Court ought to be ;

sad he might sav that that was the position of his

brother Judge». The cote on behalf of Allison had
been

presented
with

very great force by Mr. Want, and
lhere could not be any doubt that if tho jury had given
s verdict in his favour it would have been impossible to

disturb it. But having heard the argumenta which
were presented by Mr. Barton on behalf of Barker

arguments which arose in the mind» of the Court in

the course of the address of Mr. Want-the Court could
not but feel that they pressed with considerable
torce upon thom, ana the result was that thoy
felt it was one of those cases m which

it was
impossible for them to interioro. It was not tor

tbe Court to say whore the truth of this matter really

lay, and if there wa» any miscarriage of justice by
which the defendant

suffered, th« responsibility did not

nit with the court. It was
peculiarly

a case for a

jury, and though in this case they miL'ht have come to
a conclusion which was a strong one, it waa one which

they were entitled to arrive at. If the jury chose to

consider that the case presonted by Barker wa« the one

to which the greater weight should bo attached they
had a right to do so, and tho jury waa the proper tri-
bunal to try all such cases of disputed credibility which
thi> cue was. It was one of those cases In wbich the
Court could not say that the jury wore demonstrably
wrong, or that the verdict wa« such as no reasonable
tuen ought to have arrived at, and that being so, they
»oula not disturb it.

Knie discharged with coats.

In Vite Admiralty.-(Ileforc his Honor Mr. Justice

WWDKYEK, Deputy Judge lommissnry.)
KANAHOOKA V. CENTENNIAL.

His Honor Mr. Justice Windeyer delivered his ro-

nnel judgment in tho above »rjit as follow» ¡-This
vu s suit instituted by the owner of the steamship
Kanahooka

against the owner of the steamship Cnnten
niil for the injuries caused to tho fornior by
s collision which took place in the harbour
of Fort Jackson on the night of the 22nd

August last. The defendant «et up a cross

data for damages airainst the owner of the Kanahooka,
tnniing that even if the Centennial waa not entirelv
Mímeles» the Kanahooka was also in default, and
that the damages should, thprofore, be divided
between them according to the rule of Ihe Admiralty
Court in such cases. The Kanahooka was a screw

wilier of 239 ton»
register, carrying coil» betwoen

wollongone and Sydney for hor ownor, who i« a col-

liery proprietor. Between 10 and 11 on the niaht of
tot 22nd of August she entered Sydney Hoads, and
proceeded up the harbour by the west" chunnel at a

reduced »peed of seven milos an hour, keeping well to
Bet

proper side. According to the evidence of her
muter, corroborated by that of the first and second
officers and one of the crew, when tho Kanuhooka waa

»breast of George's Ho<id and aboutie cabins from it,
ft« vessel »teering for tho point of what is known as

Brtdley's Head, but do»crib<<d on the chart as Bradley'«
Point, and, if anything, steering a little inside of it, ihe
muthosd and red light of a steamer coming round
Bradley'« Hosd was seen by those on board tho Kana-

hooka. This
vessel, which proved to be the Meoin

seiry, stood away on her proper conreo to the
«ait, sad passed the

'

Kanahooka half-a-mile on

her port aide. They thoo »aw a second steamer

coming round Bradley'»Head not many second» after
the

flnt, and this ve»sel was tho Centennial. Tho
»«raderry. thev

said,
wa» two or throe cables witto of

tat
Centennial, whifch »eeraed to be close to Brad

'9* Head when rounding it. Tbe Centennial waa

Jbowiag
her masthead and red light as she rounded the

P*it. The Centennial had not passed Bradley'» Head
i»r »hen she suddenly showed her grean light. On
seeing this the master of tbe Kanahooka immediately
«opped hi« engines to seo what tho Centennial was

ping to do, there being risk nf collision,
as sha wa» on

jj»
aide of the channel. Afier thus showing her green

UglitiheCentennialshnwedall her three lights, and the
iMtter of the Kanahooka, concluding that she was port

js*to
keep and

pass
on bor proper side, according to the

hwbonrregulation, steadied his VOSSHI to
port, which

wouldI have kept tho vessels clear of each other. The
Ksnshooka at the »ame time blow-a long warning

Wait sod a short blast to indicate that sha was
porting,

J»
«to «aw the Centennial was

porting. At this time
«Mi Kanahooka, boing off Chowdor Head, the Centon

¡¡¡*1

«gain showed her green light and shut out her rod.
« «e Kanahooka seeinirthis then turned her enginos
TÇ»ed astern, the effect of whioli was. as she had
SBghfhanded propeller, to cant her hoad to starboard

JJ7 quickly. The
vessels, howover, by this time,

Jr*
I0*

jo
cloie to each other in consequence of the

J^tennl«! having increased hor speed not long
"fore that a collision took placo, and though
-» v

"
8flam that nei'ner of tho vessels had

»Ma waT on at the instant of collision, their
awttwrnra was such that both were mujh damaged
«»Uttennial was sunk in consequence of a rent on

*?..,»«»at« bow, about loft, abaft tho cutwater,
www the upper portion of the stem and bow of the
f"*T» *as carried awav, the injured plates »how
m that (ho force of tno blow was more

upon
r* S°rt .than on tho starboard sido. The case

«* ths Kanahooka thus was. that the collision

ZZr, , W to the Centennial having rounded
TM«rsHe»d too olosoly in violations! the harbour

"fljistlon; to hor not seeing the Kanahooka, in oon

.JW«aee of a defective look-out, till abo found her
*?«?*? on the starboard

bow; and to.har than

attempting to «scape colliiion by quickening ber speed

[ and rushing across the course of the Kanahooka. The

account given by Charles Gottbold Lessing, the master

of the Centennial, who held a Hamburg certificate,

wa» a« follow«: "I passod Fort Denison (the

island spoken of and known to the witnesses

»9 Pinohgut) nt slow speed on the north side

very cloie, not more than 100ft. from it and

then sot my course for the Macquarie light, 2 point« on

my port bow, the proper cou rae if you go north of

Pinohgut. A little while after paning Pinchgut a

little »team-boat turned up alongside of me on the «tar

board »ide, his courie slightly converging with mv

course. Seeing that by keeping on tin sam« course 1

, should bo too close to his course and should oome in

contact with him, I slightly starboarded, so much as to

i hrine my course parallel 'with hi». We were going
about the same speed. Aftor a little while he «Uli

I edged closer over toward» me and I had to starboard

again to keep olear of him ; in the moautime we got
close to Bradley'« Head. His being there slightly

on

my starboard bow, a littlo ahead of the beacon, com-

pelled nie to round Bradley'« Head rather closely.
All

thi« time he waa never more than 50 or 60

yards from me. Looking round I >«w another

red light a«tem of mo, aud «hortly aftor that

I «aw the three light« of the Kanahooka

?lightly on my »larboard bow about a point and a half.

I found myself in thi« way surrounded by three

steamers and Bradley'» Point, and tho only opening

that I saw for mo to avoid a oollim'on was to leavo the

channel altogether and go into Taylor Bay; I put n»y
helm hard a-starboard, and brought the Kanahooka

well on my boam : I increased the speed of the ship

for a short time, when all of a sudden tbe Kanahooka
must have ported her helm : she carne down with great

«peed, and ran into my starboard bow ; I
plainly

saw the

white foam round his bow; I waa by that time well to the

west of a line drawn from Chowder Hoad lo Bradley'»
Head and well to the west of anv course that an in-

coming vessel would have to take ; I wa« «truck with

such force that the bow of my vessel almost instantly

went under water-«he swung right round. 1 forgot
to remark that when I saw the rod light of the Kana-

hooka and that «he was

steering right for me I stopped
the engines and went full speed astern, and after the

collision I ordered the engine» to go full speed ahead

with the intention of beaching her
;

but fearing the

cold water contact with the condenser« and the boiler,

and the ?a.fety-valve closed might cause an explosion, I

stopped the engines again immediately. The vessel

swung right mund with hor hoad about S.E., and 1

believe «ho sunk where «ho was struck, perhaps a

little moro to the south." The first mate of the

Centennial, and one Abrahamson. one of her crow,

say that the first they saw of the Kanahooka was her

green light
on the starboard bow of the Centennial, and

that the Meeinderry was in very close to them when

rounding Bradley's Head. Harry Eide, howover,
another of her crew who was assisting at the wheel,
said *- "I saw the light« of the Kanahooka whan

Bradley's Head waa abreast tho beam. I saw all her

three lights. Sho shut out her red light for a moment

and we then saw the green. Just before coming
round Bradley's Head I blew one long blast. I worked

the whiatle. Wben we came round Bradley's Head,

and after seeing the light
I said to the captain,

' Do

vnu see those light« ahead ?
' He »aid,

'
I'll watch it ;

blow two blast»,' and ordered ' hard a-starboard.' I

got an order
'

steady «turboard ' before I saw the

vessel to keep the vessol down the channel. Up to

that time we had not seen the Kanahooka." He further

?«id that the three light« of the Kanahooka were in

view a minute or two before the collision and up to the

time of the collision, and that he did not see the red

lieht alone before the collision. Another witness,
Julius Leon Lewis, a pa«<enger on board the Cen-

tennial, «aid that when he first «aw the Kanahooka the

Centennial had turned Bradley'« Head, and he then

saw the Kanahooka'« rod light on the starboard bow of

the Centennial, and that tho collision did

not occur until tlireo or four minutes aftor

that time. The master of the Meeinderry

and hnr chief officer, both very intelligent witnesses,

who gave their evidence in a clear and «afufactory

manner, testified that on the night in question thov left

Darling Harbour about the same timo as the Centen-

nial, the Centennial taking the north «ide of Pinchgut,

the Meeinderry the south. They further »ay that

whereas they rounded Bradley'« Head at about two and

a half cablea' length from it, the Centennial kept close

to it, though there was nothing to prevent her keeping

out from the point; and they both distinctly contradict

i the assertion mado by the witnesses from the Centen-

nial that they boro down npon
the Centennial and

jammed her close to tho point. In this conflict of

evidence as to the alleged proximity of the Meeinderr)

to the Centennial when rounding Bradley's Head, I am

compelled to say that I entirety disbelieve tho évi-

dence given by the witnesses for the Centennial,

and bolievo that the account of her course given by tho

master and chief mate of the Meeinderry is true.

Pa-wing as the Meeinderrv did on the proper side of

Pinchgut, and «teeriogns she naturally would in order to

go out by the east ohannol, it is unreasonable to suppose
that she'would chango hor course till «ho did so at tho

point marked on the chart (exhibit E) to steer for tho

red boacon light of the east channel as her master

swore, which account, moreover, agrees with the

account given bv tho witnesses front the Kanahooka a«

to the distance of tho Meeinderry from Bradley's

Head when rounding it. I must add, moreover, that I

was by no means favourably impressed by the manner

in which the nautical witnesses from - the

Centennial, except Eldo, gove their evidence,

either as to the course taken by the

Meoindorry or a» to the circumstances under

which the Kanahooka and Centennial approached each

othnr. The circumstances under which the collision

took place are verv much the same a« those connected

with tbo collision between the Barrabool and Birksgate
m the same locality. Thoy both took place in conse-

quence of the outgoing vessel violating the harbour

regulation in not keening further from the point of

Bradlev's Head; in taking the wrong «ide of the wo«t

channel, and from not keeping an effective lookout. In

this case,
as I pointed out in the case of the Barrabool

and Birksgate, the outgoing vessel, wben «he opened

the western ohannel on rounding Bradley'» Head,

must, if she had kept a proper lookout, havo seen all the

light» of the incoming ve«»el on her port «ide. A« th*ir

lordships of the Privy Council point out in their judg-

ment in the case of tho Barrabool and Birksgate, con-

firming the view taken by me in that case, the ooufres

of tho two vessel« crossing each other, the light« of the

incoming vessel must havo been broad on the port-bow

of the outgoing vessel, and it wa« impossible for the

latter to avoid seeing them, just as in this

case the Meeinderry did seo them, and the

duty of the outgoing vessel then wa» to

keep hor course to ber own side of the channel. The

fact that «he did not «ee the lights
of the Kanahooka

till she saw her on her starboard bow, at the point
Q marked by her master on the chart used in evidence

(exhibit E) can only be attributed to her not keeping a

proper lookout, and' to her rounding Bradley's Head on

a course which, as drawn by her master on this chart,

Rhows that ho did so in defiance of the harbour regula-

tions. Under such circumstances collision with any

vo'Rol anning in on her proper »ide of the

channel as the Kanahooka did was inevitable

if the incoming vossel was not soon in time, and the

rulo of the rood was not at once observed. Instead of

this, though, according to the master of the Centennial,
confirmed by the important evidence of Eide, whon the

Kanahooka wa» first seen by him he saw nil her lights,

he starboarded his helm, and increased his speed,
his

excuse for tho course taken by him on rounding

Bradloy's Head being, to my mind, an attempt on his

part to establish his innocence by the flagrancy of his

guilt. The excuse made that the clone proximity ot the

Meeinderry and the presence of some small steamer
«stern compiled him to take the course he did, I dis-

believe,
a» I find as a fact that tho Meeinderry was not

cloto totheCentetmialat Bradley's, Head, and I disbeliove

the stnrv of a »learner being astern in any such proximity
i

a» could hamper the proper control of the Centennial, if

indeed any auch steanior existed, which 1 doubt. No

witness has been called from her ; she has not oven

been found, und Leasing'« account of hor presence was

, given in so unsatisfactory a in inner that I did not be- '

' lievo him. If, as Leasing »aid, he saw the three light«
J

of the Kanahooka when he wa« at Q and she was at

R (both places being marked by him on the chart), |

the vessels must havo been so far apart that i

had he ported and kept hi« proper sido of the ohannel,
no collision <ould have occurred. The vessels,

how-

ever, It is quite clear, must have been much closer to each

other when the Centennial by starboarding her helm

throw herself across the Kanahooka. I entirely believe

the account givon by the witnesses for the Kanahooka
as to the ooaree taken by her and the mode in which

the vessels npproachod each othor, and who swear that

from tho time tho engines of the Kanahooka were

»topped sho did not go uhoad again before the collision.

The master of tho Kanahooka in my opinion did every-

thing that a prudent man ought to have done under

the circumstance», and hud no time to do anything but

what he did. The spot in which the Cen-

tennial now Iles, and which I have visited

at the request of the partie», is no doubt more inshore

than tho «pot where tho collision occurred, and as the I

engine» of the Kanahooka stopped on the Centennial

starboarding her helm and showing her green light to

the Kanahooka, the inference is clear ana supports the

plaintiff's evidence, that whilst the Kanahooka must

havo been well over to her proper side of the channel,

the Centennial was flagrantly in the wrong in rouuding

Bradley'» Hoad so closely
a« she must have done to

collide and «ink where «he d'd. As tho result to which

I have como ia that the collision was entirely owing to

the want of a

proper lookout on board the Centennial

and her violation of the harbour regulation«
as to the «ide which she should keep, the

Kanahooka, in my opinion, boing in no way
to blaine, the claim for damnges made by the t enten

niai must be dismissed, and the claim made on b»half

of the Kanahooka must be sustained. It is to be

hoped that the frequent collisions which have taken

place in the locality which is the scene of that now

under investigation,
and which ha« in thi« casa un-

happily terminated in lois «f life,
will serve to warn

master* of vessels leaving the harbour by night that It

is imperatively neoessary to observe the harbour

regulation as to keening the propor side, a breach

of which, if causing loss of life by criminal
negleot,

may render the master guilty of it liable to a charge of

manslaughter, a« it did in »Is case in consequence of

the verdict at the inquest held upon on« of the crew

who was drowned in the Centennial. Deducting from

the plaintiff's claim for damages £38, the cost of a new

propeller, which I am not satisfied was rendered neces-

sary by the collision, and £8, the oost of repairing ths

main rail, which it appears was also an expenditure not

necessitated by the collision, I find the damages to

which the plaintiff is entitled amount to the sum of

£2335 17s.,
which sum I award the plaintiff with costs

of suit.

Order accordingly. .

in Equity.-{Before hit Honor Mr. Justice OWBX,
Chief Judge in Equity.)

ISRABI, V. ATI.A8 BNOINBSBINO COMPANY.

His HONOH, in delivering judgment, said:

This is a suit by a sbareholdsr in the Atlas Engi-

neering Company, No. 1, to set aside a sale of the

assets of tbe company, part of the consideration for

such sale being partly paid up shares in a new com-

pany, to be formed and registered under the name of

the Atlas Engineering Company. Two objections are

token to the transaction-1st, that due notioe of the

meeting to confirm the resolution to effect such sale

was not given; and 2nd, that the resolution was

ultra vires, as imposing a new liability
ou share-

holders. Tho new company issued the following notice

of an extraordinary genoral meeting of the company :

" Notice is hereby given that an extraordinary general

meeting of the Atlas Engineering Company, Limited,

will be held at the registered office of the company at

Woolwich, Hunter's Hill, on Saturday, the 26th day

of September, 1886, at 3 o'clock in tho afternoon, when

tho «unjoined resolution will be propoted. Should the

resolution bo passed by the required majority, it will be

submitted for confirmation, ss a special resolution to a

second extraordinary meeting which, in the ab-

sence of further notice, will be held on the 11th

dav of October, at tbe same time and placet

Resolution-1 That the company be voluntarily wound

up, and that Thomaa Irons and James Bonner be and

tboy are hereby appointed liquidators
to wind up the

same, with power and authority to sell all tbe property,

assets,
and goodwill of the company to a new company

to be formed and registered under the name of the

Atlas Engineering Company, on the terms set out in an

agreement in the form of the draft already prepared and

submitted to this meering, and which draft is marked
" A " and identified by the endorsement of the names

of John Jsdgington and James R. Thomson, two of the

directors; and to carry the same into effect. And also

to consent to the registration of such company under

thename of the Atlas Engineering Company, Limited.' "

The plaintiff contends that the notice of the meeting of

the. 11th October is bad, because it is given in the same

document as the notice of the meeting of the 25th Sep-

tember, whereas it ought to have been a separate and

distinct notice issued after the duto of tho first meeting.

I cannot see that the combination of the two notices

makes either of them bad. The notice, which the

plaintiff admits he received, clearly iuforms him that if

the resolution is passed at the first meeting,

another meeting to confirm ii will be held on i

the 11th October, unless somo other date be fixed, of

which he will have due notice. That in my opinion is

sufficient notice of the date and object of tbo meeting.

This form of notice, combining both meet

inirs, appears in " Farmer's Form» and Pre-

cedents," 4th edition, p. Ó83, and though perhaps

not so convenient for the shareholders as separate

notices, is quite sufficient for tho purpose,
it was also contended that the notice was bad inasmuch

aa it did not state that the sale was to be under the

212th section of the Companies Act, and the case of the

Imperial Bank of China, India, and Japan
v. Bank of

Hindustan, China, and Japan, 6 Eq. 91, was cited in

support of this contention. But in that case there was

power to amalgamate in the articles of association of

the »ellinr bsnk, and tho notice spoke of an amalgama-

tion, and did not refer to the liquidator having power

to carrv out the arrangement. Indeed, from the judg-

ment of Giffard, V.C., it would appear that any share-

holder reading the notice would conclude that tho pro-

posed arrangement was to bo under the articles of asso-

ciation. Bnt in this case there is no such power given
to the Atlas Engineering Company, and the resolution

expressly refer» to giving the liquidator power
to carry

out the arrangement, so that every snareholder must

have known that the proposed Bale was not to be under

tho power of the company, but of the Act- The eccond

grnnnd of objection is that the resolution is bad aa Im-

posing a new liability on the old shareholders. The

terms of the sale of the old company's assets to the new

company are set out iu the draft agreement referred

to in the resolution. Tboy are: Payment of

the debts of the company and an indemnity
to the old shareholders, and a further consideration as

follows:-"As the residue of the consideration for the

sale, every member of the old company shall in respect
of each share therein held by him, and on which the

sum of £1 baa been paid, be entitled to require the

new company to allot to him or to his nominee or

nominees two £1 shares in the now company, with the

sum of 10s. credited as having been paid up thereon.

But in case the full sum of £1 shall not have been

paid on any shares of the old company, then the said

new company shall receive from tho holder in lieu of

cash payment, if he shall so desire,
one or more

promissory notes for the a'nount remaining unpaid on

his shares, together with interest thereon at the rate of

£3 per centum per annum, until the date of actual

payment, and shall then issue in hi« name two £1

shares in the capital of the new company paid up to

10s. as aforesaid for every suoh £1 share in the

capital of the old company, but the said now

company shall be entitled to retain possession of the

certificate for such shares in tbe new company until

the said promissory notes shall have boen retired."

It was contended that this was not a bona tide sale under

the 212th section ; but only
a scheme for increasing the

capital of the company, by reconstructing it with a

larger capital-that the shareholders of the new com-

pany are the same, the name is tho same, and the assets

also the samo, the only difference being that in the old

company there were 60,000 fully paid up shares,

wherea» in the now company there were to be

120,000 shares paid up to 10s. each. I am

olearly
of opinion that the 212th section of the

Act can be made use of for the purpose of reconstruct-

ing a company with enlarged capital,
aa was done in the

case of the lmnerial Mercantile Credit Association, 12

Eq. 504. In re Agra end Maatcrman's Bank. Ibid, 509,
and in the Marine Investment Company, 8 cn. 702.
The terms on which the assets of the old company are

to be exchanged for »hares in the now company are

matters which the shareholders themselves must deter-

mine, for tuo-octiou is silent aa to the terms, and does
no1 provide that the shares in tbe new company must be

shares paid up to the »ame amount as the shares in the old

company. The sole object of this Boclion is to empower
the liquidator of a company being voluntarily wound

up, to sell the assets of tho company for shares in

another company, and to
protect

dissentient share-
holders. Without such a section it would be impossible
to sell for shares unless every member of the company

agreed. In Los' case, 12 L. T. v.a. COO, the Master of

the Rolls says:-
'. It is unquestionably the general

law of this country that one company cannot, against
the consent of another person,

make that other person a

shareholder in another company. You cannot transfer

a shareholder in a
joint stock company of a railway into

j

a brewery or the like without his consent, and the

majority buvo no power to bind the minority in Bach a ,

matter." Therefore, without such Leginlative power, a

majority in a company could not make a binding con-

tract for sale in consideration of shares. But, under

this «notion, the statutory majority can now make a

contract binding on the company, but not on a dissen-

tient shareholder. Such shareholder cannot prevent the
contract being carried out

; buthe can compel the liqui-

dators to buy him out on the terms provided by the Act.
There is nn doubt that in

carryine: out a sale under

section 212 no new liability can be imposed on a share-

holder in respect of his old share, for that would alter

his status in the old company, but I can see nothing
principle or authority to prevent the old company in

selling
to a new company in consideration .for partly

paid-up shares in tho new company, for that does not

in any way niter his status in the old

company, but only affect his position if he should

elect to take the shares in the new company.
The case of Clinoh v. Financial Corporation, 4 oh. 117,
relied upon by the counsel for the plaintiff, shows this

distinction :-There the Financial Corporation entered
into au agreement with the Oriental Commercial Bank,
Limited, for on amalgahon or

sale, the principal terms
of which were that one share in the bank should be

granted to the members of the corporation for every
three shares in the corporation, so that 75,000 shares
in the corporation should be replaced by 25,000
shares in the bank; that the assets of the cor-

poration should be applied in certain payments,
but that if within a reaoonabie time those assets

should not have been sufficient to make such payments,
the liquidator should muko a special

call or valla to
such amount as might be requisite upon the members
of the Corporation. This sale was hold not to he within
the 161st section of the Companies Act (which corre-

sponds with the 212th section of the Colonial Act).
Lord Cairns, L.C., in his judgment savs:- "1 think

that section 161 clearly contemplates sf sale of assets of

the liquidating company for such an equivalent in
value as is pointed out 'in that section, and
does not contemplate the subjecting the share-
holders in the liquidating company without

their unanimous consent to a tresh and
original liability

in the shape of a guarantee." This guarantee was aa

to tho sufficiency of the assets of the selling company
and imposed a new liability on the shareholders-not

in respect of the now shares in the purchasing company,
but in respect of the original share in tho selling

company. The liability of the shareholders in the

corporation was fixotl by the memorandum and articles

of association of the corporation, and no power was

given b-v the 161st section to alter that liability. The
case therefore does not deoide the point in disputo
hore, whether tho selling company can agree to take in

exohango for its assets, partly paid-up shares in.the

purchasing company, for the new liability then would not

in any way affcot tho liability of tho shareholders in

respect of their original share«, bnt only in respect of
the new shares which they have the option of taking in
lieu of their original shares in the selling company. In
tho Imperial Bank of China, India, and Japan v. Bank
of Hindustan, China, and Japan, 6 Eq. 01,

an arrange-
ment was modo for the amalgamation, or sale and trans-
fer of the business of tho plaintiff

bank to the defondant
bank In consideration of the issue of 20,000 new shares
of £100 each in the defendant bank to the holders of
20,000 shares in the plaintiff buk, suoh shares to be

issued at £6 per shara premium. The original shares

in the plaintif!
bank were £50 each, so that the liability

of the shareholder« in respect of the new «hare« was

doubled. Gifford, V.C., held that the arrangement waa

invalid under the 161«t «eotion, not on the ground that

the liability of the «hareholder» wa« increased, inro

?peot of the «hare« in the new company, but because it

contained "a condition precedent on the individual

«hareholder to pay «ometbing, not toward« the capital

of the new company in re»poctof which he ii to receive

profit, but by way of premium for «hare«." Under

the section in question, the company can only exchange

for their assets ''»hare«, policio»,
or other like interests

in such other company for the purpose of distribution

amongst the members of the company being wound up,

or may enter into any other arrangement whereby the

members of the company being wound up may in lieu

of receiving cash share«, policies, or other like interests,

or in addition thereto participate in the profits of or re-

ceive any other benefit from tho purchasing company."
It is quite clear, therefore, that under this section the

company could not impose a condition precedent to ob-

taining «hare« thot each «hareholder should pay a pre-

mium of £0 on hi« »hare. In re City »nd County
Investment Company 13 oh. D-475 the liability of the

«hareholder« in respect
of thenew shares in the purchasing

company was largely increased, and although the casa

wa« not decided on that point, Jes*el, M.R., in his

judgment «ay«,
" It ii perfectly well known that tho

liquidator will not take «bare« which are not fully paid

up, and it is perfectly well known that nine time« out

of ten the custom ia to give »hares not
fully paid up.

Therefore, the Act doe« not «ay that the parties are to

transfer to the liquidator,
but for distribution amongst

the member« of the company being wound un," &c. It

is clear that none of these caaes decide the point whether

a company can sell for partly paid-up shares so as to

increase the liability of the shareholders who may take

tbe new «hare«. They certainly do not decide that a

company cannot »o
«oil,

«nd I cannot see anything in

the section itself to prevent such sale. It is entirely a

matter for the shareholders themselves, at the extra-

ordinary meetings, to determine what the considera-

tion shall be for the ai»ets they are about to sell.

But there is another reason why the plaintiff cannot

succeed in this suit, and that is the great delay befare

taking any action in thi« matter. He had notice that

on the lith October, 1886, the resolution would be con

finned for the winding up of the company voluntarily.
Ho did not file hie claim until the 20th November,

1888. In the meantime, the old company was being

wound up. Under the 194th section of the Companies

Act, the liquidator« havo to make a return to the

Registrar of the final meeting of the company, to be

held a« toon a« the affairs of the company are fully

wound up, and on the expiration of thtee months from

tho date of the registration
of such return the company

ah«U be deemed to be dissolved. That return was

registered
on the 28th August, 18*8, so thst the old

company wa« dissolved on the 28th November, 1S8S,

eight days after the filing of the plaintiff's
claim

;
and

there is no company now existent in whom the asset«

could be revested if I were to hold tho sale invalid.

Again, the 212th section provides that if a dissentient

shareholder expresses his dissent from the special

resolution within «even days after the date of tho

meeting he may require the liquidators either to ab-

stain from carrying such resolution into effect, or to

purchase the interest of the shareholdei at the price
to

be fixed as therein provided, and again it is provided
that if an order is made for winding up the company
by or subject to tho supervision of the Court, such

resolution «hall not be of any validity unies« it ii sanc-

tioned bv the Court. The plaintiff
took none of the steps

provided by thi» section, but lay by for more than

two year«, although he must have known that the

new company had been formed, and wa« carrying on

business, entering into new contracts, and creating new

liabilities. Such delay, under the circumstances in mv

opinion,
amounts to acquiescence, and by such

acquiescence the plaintiff is estopped from disputing the

validity of the «ale. If the transaction were one

wholly ultra virei the company, a member could not be

estopped by acquiescence, for such a transaction would

havo no validity, ever« although every member of the

company voted in favour of it. Ashbury Railway
and iron Company v. Riche, 7 E. and I., app. 053, p.
672. But even if lara wrong in holding that the sale i*

valid under the 2121& section, the transaction would not

bo ultra vites the company, for the asset» of a com-

pany can be sold for shares in another company, and

the «hareholder« could unanimously agree to take partly
paid shares in exchange for their assets, and so make a

binding bargain, although they might not be able to do

so unless they were unanimous. That being so the

transaction is not ultra vires, and M all the «hare-

holder«, acting unanimously, could validate the trans-

action, individual shareholders could by acquiescence

confirm it, and could be estopped from disputing it«

validity. For these reasons I dismiss tho plaintiffs

Buit, with cost«.

WILLIS V. HOLLIHONK.

Mr. A. II. Simpson and Mr. H. Davie«, instructed

by Mr. F. A. Davenport, for the plaintiff ; and Mr.

Lingen, instructed by Messrs. Lawrence and Rich,
for the defendant.

Thi« suit had reference to an alleged breach of con-

tract in the matter of a «ale by defendant to plaintiff nf

158 acre« of conditionally purchased land at Corowa. It

appeared from the pleadings that the defendant sold

the land through Messrs. Willis and Whittakor to the

plaintiff, Mr. A. Willis, for the «um of £400 on term«.
The defendant refused to transfer the property, and

the «uit wa« brought to order ita specific performance
of tho contract. For the defence it was set forth that

Mr. Henry Willi«, auctioneer, brother of the plaintiff,
was the agent of the

plaintiff,
and not the agent of the

defendant, that tho
price

was inadequate, and that the

agent, Henry Willi«, had made no effort to secure com-

petition for the land, but acted only in the interest« of

the plaintiff.

His HONOR, in giving judgment, remarked that no

principle was more clearly laid down by the Court than

that the Court would not allow a party who hod

entered into a contract of the kind in question to get
out of it «imply on the ground that the price he had
asked was inadequate. The plaintiff must be

assumed to understand the value of his own land,
and unless there was more overreaching, some fraud, or

some concealment tantamount to fraud, the Court would
not listen to the defence at all. The plaintiff

fixed the

price himself, and the only way in which the ingenuity
of counsel could suggest anything to taint the evidonco
was that the purchaser was the brother of the auc-

tioneer who wrote the letter, and therefore counsel

urged that he might have ascertained from other persons
what the market value of th« land was, and put it before

the plaintiff. He did not think that there wa« tho least

ground for the argument, and there was not the slightest
taint of fraud or overreaohing. The »nie was perfectly
bona

fide, defendant himself naving fixed the
price

and

arranged the terms. Defendant, because he bad been
offered a higher price, wished to break the contract.

Under the circumstance«, he granted the relief asked

for,
as far as the spécifie performance was concerned.

He could not seo, howevor, that plaintiff had sustained

any damage sufficient to entitle hiui to an account.

in Bankruptcy.-( Before M r*. Justice OWVN.)

APPLICATION TO «ET ASIDE BILL OF SALE.

Re Cansdell exparte, E. M. Stephen, official assignee
v. C. S. Canadell, junior, respondent. This wa» an

J

application by the official assignee of C. S. Cansdell to

the Court for an order dedaring that a certain bill of
sale given by the bankrupt to the respondent, his »on,
waa void on the ground of preferring the respondent
to «ther creditor» and ou other grounds. Mr. H. Davie»,
instructed by Messrs. Stephen, Jaque« and Stephen,
appeared for the oflicial ossigneo; Mr.

.Lingon, in-
structed by Messrs. Deane and Deano, for the respon-
dent. From the evidence, taken partly orally and partlv
on affidavit, it appeared that when the bankrupt had an

Equity suit pending against bim, and after two order«
for the payment of cost« of certain application« which
had boen made by him and dismissed were unpaid, he
executed the bill of sale dated the 1st February, 18S9, in
favour of his son, the respondent, partly to secure a

past advanco, and partly for the repayment of a loan
then made. The bankrupt and his son lived in the
same house, in Ocean-street, Woollahra, at the time,
and also after default had been made in payment of in-

stalments. The evidence wa» not concluded at the time
the Equity business commenced, and the case was ad-

journed till next day.

(Before hi* Honor Mr. Justice MANNINO.)
IN RE SIMSON ALEX. MOSS.

Mr. Field, instructed by Messrs. Sly and Hamilton,

appeared for the official assignee of the bankrupt
estate of Simeon Alex. Moss ; and Mr. O'Connor and
Mr. Hanbury Davies, instructed by Mr. J.

M'Laughlin, for Mr. J. H. Want. Thia
was a proceeding 'connected with the action
at law between J. H. Want »nd S. A. Moss and wife

relativ« to a dispute concerning the O.P. Box at the
Theatre Royal. It scams that certain proceedings in

connection with an appeal against the judgment of the
Supreme Court had been initiated, and that the
period within which the offioial assignee should have
elected to follow up those proceedings expired about

September 9. Mr. Field now moved under subsection
4 of section 102 of tbe Bankruptcy Act for the Judge
to extend the time for election by the official assignee
as to proceeding with the appeal in Want v. Moss and
wife.

His HONOR held that ho had no power to interfere

with a right already acquired under »ubsection £ ot
section 10. He did not, he

said, think he ought to

interfere, as the Moss party were well aware of the
intention to proceed under «ubsection 6, and no notice
wa« taken of the letter of the official assignee. The
application was refused with costs.

(Before the Registrar, Mr. AUTHUR HENRY.)
PU 111,10 EXAMINATIONS.

Formal examination« were hold of Quintin Hendry
and George Brackenrog.

Re John Muir. Tho examination of the bankrupt
was adjourned to December l8.

CREDITORS' MltnCTION.
Re Quintín Hendry. It was resolved that the bank

rupt be allowed his household furniture and personal
effect«, «abject to the payment by him of official

atiignee'a cost», charge», and expenso«.
CREDITOUS* PETITIONS.

The offloial assignee« and trustee« of the bankrupt
estate of Tabrett and Draper v. Andrew Wakely,
formerly «t Ashfield, but now of Parramatta. Petition
to be heard on December 11.

June« Frank EUI«, of Newcastle, Umber marchant, v.

John Crowthor, of Stockton, butcher. Petition to be

heard on December 11.

James Frank Ellis, of Newcastle, ?. George Lennon,

of Merewether, hotelkoeper. Petition to be heard on

December 11.

The Commercial Banking Company sf Sydnoy v.

Hermann Pade, ef Coffs Harbour, near Fernmount,

sugar-grower. Petition to be heard on December 11.

Re Augustus Timewell Fleay v. Thomas Isaao

Boyd and George K. King. The hearing ef this mat-

ter was adjourned for a week, with a view to settle-

ment.
ACCOUNT AND PLAN.

Re J. N. S. Clarke. An extension of time for three

months was granted for the filing of account and plan.
8F.QUKSTKATI0N OBDEU8.

James Brooke, of Victoria-street, Marrickville, com-

positor. Mr. E. M. Stephen, official assignee.
William Fowler, of Clinton-street, Goulburn, wheel-

wright. Mr. !.. T. Lloyd, official assignee.

Joseph Robert Blundell, of Bathurst. Mr. A. Morris,

official assignee.
Samuel Taylor, of Sunny Corner. Mr. E. M.

Stephen, official assignee.
Thomas Robert Millar, of Carrathool, contractor.

Mr. A. Morris, official assignee.

METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COURT.

WEDNESDAY.

(Beftre his Honor Judge WILKINSON.)
D'ALPVOET V. KODOE.

In this case J. A. G. D'Alpuget claimed from Helen

Emily Hodge, administratrix in the estate of the late

Sebastian Hodge, £100 commission on the sale of the

Commercial Hotel, King-street. A verdiot was given

for the defendant, but his Honor granted a stay of

proceedings.
L. KXA11E V. A. tv. HILLER AND OTHEB8.

This was a claim made by Leua Knnbe, glovemaker,

for £75, for breach of agreement and wrongful dis-

missal. Plaintiff set out that she was engaged on July

i 29 last for a period of one year, to act in the capacity of

glovomaker, and that she was always prepared to fulfil

the agreement. In defence it was eloaied that the

agreement had been effected. Adjoumod till the fol-

lowing day._

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.-WEDNESDAY.

(Be/ore his Honor the Chief Justice, SIR FREDERICK

DARLEY and a jury of 12.)

Mr. II. E. Cohen and Mr. A. G. Ralston prosecuted

on behalf of the Crown.
THE CASE OP S. E. ItAPEn.

Sydney Edward Raper surrendered to his bail, and

stood charged that on March 14, at Sydney, being then

employed in the public service, in the Registrar

GenerarsOffice,heaid ombcz/.la £'¿4 Os. 9d., the property
of her Majesty, and did fraudulently appropriate and

dispose of the «arno. A second count charged accused

with embezzling on March 15 tho sum of £48 Os. Id.,

the property of hor Majestv.
Mr. Pilcher, Q.C., and Mr. G. H. Simpson, in-

structed by Mr. C. Bull, and Messrs. Urquhart and

Steel appeared for the defence.
The accused challenged three jurors.
The evidence for the Crown was very similar to that

given at the hearing of the previous charge against the

accused, and upon which be was found not guilty.

Raper was assistant cashier in the Registrar-General's
Office while Hugh Hiddilston was tho chiof cashier.

For the fortnight from March 13 to March 23,
both

dates inclusive, Hiddilston was away on a

holiday, and Raper was left in charge, and

discharged the duties of cashier. The money received

on eno day was bunked on the following day, and it

was Raper's duty to see that the money was properly

banked, or he banked it himself. On March 13 there

wa« received in the Registrar-General's office £109

18s. I0d.,
and instead of that amount being banked on the

following day onlv £175 ¿8a. Id. was deposited to the

credit of Mr. E. G. Ward as Registrar-General. On

March 14 £147 17s. 7d. was
received, but on the fol-

lowing day only £99 17s. Cd. was bunkod. It was the

practice in the office that at the end of each week tbe

cashier should show to Mr. Ward a book sup-

posed to contain the signature of tho toller

at the London Chartered Bank to the amount

said to have been deposited at tho bank

during the week, and if that amount corresponded with
some account sheets he would draw a cheque for the

lull amount in favour of the Treasury. The deposit
book contained the naroo of J. George Stephenson, as

teller, and it had been proved that this was a

forgery on tbe part of Hiddilston, and ho lind admitted

that he wrote the name. At the end of the first week that

Raper was in charge he presented this book to Mr.

Ward, with the nume of J. Georsre Stephenson to the

amount, and it seemed that Hiddilston, bofore he went

away, tilled in this nara», leaving the place for the
amount blank, so that tho accused could write in the

amount of the takings at the end of the week and pre-

sent it to Mr. Ward.

Mr. Pilcher's questions in cross-examination were

directed to prove that receipts
were given on one day,

but the money wus frequently not paid until days
afterward».

At 5 o'clock tbo Court adjourned, and aa the case

stands as part heard the jury were locked up for the

j night.

METROPOLITAN QUARTER SESSIONS.

WEDNbSDAY.

{Before his Honor Mr. Jjistriet Court Judge M'FAB

LAN n and juries.)

Mr. W. Ii. Merewether prosecuted on behalf of the

Crown.
LARCENY AND RECEIVING.

Michael Francis Walsh pleaded not guilty toa
charco

that he did,
at Sydney, on September 21, steal a watch,

chain, scarf-pin, locket, an overcoat, a
hat,

and £3, the

propertv of William Beckingham. A second count

charged accused with receiving the articles and money

knowing thom to have been stolen. The accused waa

defended by Mr. Clarke Irving, instructed by
Mr. J. Herbert. On the premises of the

accused, who is a second-hand dealer, were

found 10 watches wrapped up in a shoot and put away
in a drawer. Among them was the one in question.
When the police went to search the promises of Walsh

ho said that the only watches in his possession were

those in the window of his shop ; but when the police

discovered the watches he said,
**

Well, you huve got
thom; do what you like."

The defence was that the accused purchased the

watch in the ordinary course of businoss.

Hi« HONOR, in his charge to the jury, said there waa

no evidence of larceny.

The jury found accused guilty of receiving.

The prisoner was then arraigned on four other

charges of larceny and receiving, and to each charge
he pleaded guilty of

receiving.
His HONOR sentenced the accused to 10 years' ponai

servitude on the first charge, and on the ether five

ehargos to a similar sentence, in each ease the sen-

tences to be concurrent. His Honor held eut no hope
of recuuimending any remission of the sentence on

petition.
ALLEGED STEALING IN A DWBLLINO.

Som Loe Wood, a Chinaman, was arraigned on au

indictment charging him that he did at Sydney, on

September 8 last, in the dwelling-house of \uen Hing,
steal one finger ring, and a watch and chain, the

proporty of Yuen Hing. A second count charged accused

with rocoiving. Mr. C. Bull appeared for the defence.
Yuen Hing was the keeper of a Chinese

lodging-house in Wexford-street, and on September
8 last he was lying down smoking, the accused being
the only othor person in tho house; Hing got up and

opened u box which contained the articles named fn the

indictment and the nionoy, and Wood saw thom; after

a whilo Hing loft the room for a few minutos, and
when he returned he missed the goods and the monev ;

subsequently they were Been in the possession of the

accused.
Tho jury found accused not guilty, and ho was

discharged.
JÜ110RR FINED.

William Thompson, 383, Sussex-street, Sydney, and

John Rynn, of 473, Bourke-street, Sydney, were each
fined 40s. for non-attendance as

jurors, in addition to

the fines already imposed upon them.

CASEB POR TO-DAY.

Michael Joseph Bryan, false pretences; Charles

[

Waldomar Moseell and another, forgery and uttering.

I LAW NOTICES.
SUPREME COURT.-ï'iiunsDAY, Novrvsrn 28. I

Term List.-Special Cases and Demurrer : Pacific Mail 8. 8.

Co. v. Roberts, special case; KoynoldB v.
Jacobs, de-

murrer
;

re John Dalglish anil wife, special case.

New Trial Motion».-Spencer v. Harris and otners. Morris
v. Soiling.

In Divorce.-At 0.30 a.m.,
for hearing : Abel v. Abel, Duth-

il alte v. Ruthwaite.

Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction.-Before his Honor Mr. Justice

Manning: At 10.15 a.m., motions for probates and admin-
istrations

; motions to
pass accounts and for commission ;

motions for salo of real estate.

Prothonotary's Ottico.-Before Prothonotary : Samper v.

Ilude, 11.30; Solomon v. Chappell, 12
; Davies v. Goode,

quarter past 2. Before Chief Clerk : Mercantile Bank of

Sydney v. Wilcv, 10.16; Mealltn and another v.
Small,

10.30
;

Dobson v. Sharpe. 10.30
;

»anio v. Jacobs, 10.43
;

Mann v. M'Callum and another, 10.45
;

EUI» v. Sanders

liroK., 11 ; Chambers v. M'Millan, 11 ; Coben and others
v. Lipscombe, 11.15.

In Equity.-Before his Honor the Chief Judge.-At 11 a.m.

Cassidy v. Oakes, hearing ¡ Toohey v. M'Culla, hearing.
Master's Ofiico.-At 10.30 a.m. : Olynn v. Callachor, to pro-

ceed on accounts. At 2 p.m. : Co-operative Fruit Export-
ing Company, to settle claim of J. P. Dueker. Before the
Chief Clerk.-At 10.3U a.m.

: Arthur v. Vlver», to tax
costs. At 2 p.m. : Hicks v. M'Lonnan, to tax costa.

BANKRUPTCY BUSINESS.
Thursday.-Bradley and Son v. William D.

Marshall,
De

Lissa and Phillip» v. W. liroadheuu, Andrew» and Chis-

holm v. Patrick Walsh, .Herman und Co. v. Kredcriok
M'Qundc, Abraham Krcldman v. Isaao Dunshea, hearing;
of crédito»' petitions; Sydney Mining Club and Ex-

change Company, Limited, and In the matter of the Act
88 Victoria, So. li), motion for order for writ of attach
mont; Thomas Price, adjourned certificate application
Charles Jackson, udjonriied motion under section 130.

DISTRICT COURT.-TiiuKsnAY, NOVIMBRU 28.
(Before Judge Wilkinson.)

Knabe v. Miller and others (pal t heard).
Cauces.-Scoles v. Kavanagh, Walsh v. Blrrell, llagon v.

Muhony, Week« v. Rlchaids, Hour v. Hooker, Field v.

Fiti>lngor, Montague v. Dickinson, Lang v. Sj dney Tram-
way and Omnibus Company, Barr v. Yaughan.

NrsTLV.'s FOOD ron IN VASTS.-A complote diet in Itself
requiring simply the addition of water to make it ready for I

use. Supplies every clement
necessary to perfect nutrition. <

ßccommoudod by highest medical »uthoritl««.-[AOTÏ.J

/a WONDERFUL MEDICI NE.

BEECHAM'S PILLS.
BEECIIAM'S PILLS,

BEECHAM'S PILLS,
aro universally

admitted to be worm a Cuiuea a Box for

Biliou«and Nervou» Disorders, such as Wind und Pailita

the Stomach. Sick Headache, Giddiness, Fulness and swel-

ling after Meals, Dizziness and Diowslness, Cold Chills,

Flushing» ot Heat, Loss of Appetite,
Mioitneu of Breath.

Costiveness. Scurvy and Blotches on tho Skin, Disturbed

Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and lrembling
Sensations, See. The first dose will sivo relief in 20 minutes.

This is no fiction, for they havo dono It in countless casca.

Every sufferer Is earnestly invited to try One Bo-t of these

Pills,
and they will be acknowledged to bo

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.
WORTn A GUINEA A BOX.

For females of all age» thor are invaluable. No female
should be w Ithout them. There is not a medicine to be found

equal
to them tor removing any obstruction or irrogularity

of the system. If talen according to the diiections
given

with each box, thoy » ill »oon restore feimilrs ot all ages to

sound and robust health. '1 his has been piorcd by thousands

who have tried thom and found the benefits which ai o en-

sured by their use.

BEECHAM'S PILLS.

BEECHAM'S PILLS.
BEECHAM'S PILLS.

For a weak stomach, impaired digestion, and all disorders

of the liver tiley act like magic, and a few dose» will bo

found to work wondeis on the most Inipoitant oigans in the

human machine. They »tiongthcn the whole muscular »js

tcm, restore the long-lost complexion, bring back the keen

edge of
appetite, and arome into aetlon with the rosebud of

health the whole phjsieal cneipy oí tlio human finnie. These

are fact» testified continually by members of all classes of

society, and one of the best guai antees to tbo nervous and
debilitated

is, BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE tho LARGEST

SALE of any patent medicine in the world.

BEECHAM'S MAGIC COUGJI PILLS.

BEECIIAM'S MAGIC COUGH PILLS.

BEECHAM'S MAGIC COUGH PILLS.

As n remedy for Coughs in general A»lhina, Bronchial

Affections, Hoarseness, Shoitness of death, 'lightness, and

Oppiesiion of the Chest, Sec, these Pills stand nm Walled.

Thev uro the best ever offered to tho public,
and will speedily

remove that sense of oppression and difficulty of hieuthiiig
which nightly deprWcs the patient of rest. Let uny poison

give BEECHAM'S COUGH PILLS a trial, and the most

violent cough will In a short timo be lemovcd.

Prepared onlv, and sold wholesale and retail, by tho pro
piletor. THOMAS BEECHAM, St. Helen», Lancashire,

l.ngland, ami by all Uiuggists and Patent Medicine Ycndors

everywhere.
In Boxes, Is lid and 2s Id each.

_Full directions al
e"glvcn with each box._

ËTfCTïHHORDERN "the Modern "Draper, 666,
Brickfield Hill, for cToivtblug In the Drapor) Line.

_Horses and Yekicles._
ANGUS A iN s SON

for

Carriages, Buggies, Waggon», and Harnes».

Patentees of the Annus Buggy and tho Re\ er-iblc Phaeton.

_"J and 7.i, Castlereagh-street. uear King-atrect._

Ii*
N G L I 8 II C A It H I A G E S,

J by Herbert Mullinor. now in stock in Sydney, ready for

delivery. Harness, Whips, &c.

MULLINER and CO.,

_Sutton's-cliamberi., ¡Ili8, Gcorge-strcct.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT.-For SALE, one OMN1
f\ BUS, 8 Sets Harness, 4 Hoi <<es, and Right of Road,

for £100 ;
also a good ilusmc*» SHOP, with house attached,

cheap ; retiring. -V noitsEs foi s A LE.

A. FUTTERER.

_100, Nonman-stieot, Newtown.

WANTED, HORSES nnd Druvs.'for brick carf

_ing.
Goie Hill BHck_W'evrks^'ohli_Sbore._

ANTED, pood secondhand light TRAP, oftor

stjle Mllago catt. Glebe News Agency, Glebe-road.

ËRCY HORDEÏ£îï,"-tb.e Modern Draper, 066,
Brlckflcld-hill, loi the Latest Styles in Prints.

w

T
Medical, Chemicals, &c.

HE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

Tho APOLLINARIS COMPANY, Linnlcd,

London, beg to / N. . announce that

as numerous / -
N^^

'

Aperient

Waters oro /
*^^\

offoicd to the

Public / ..
\ under

names of . ; / which the

word N. .
. / HUNYADI

forms part, thoy N. / / havo now adopted

an additional Label, X. / , comprising their

[Tiado Mark.] .

'

REGISTERED TRADE MARK
of »election,

which consist» of a

RED DIAMOND.

This Label will henceforth serve to distinguish the
HUNGARIAN APERIENT WATER ..

SOLD BY THE COMPANY
norn all otbci Aperient Waters.

DEMAND THE
DIAMOND MARK,

end insist upon roceh lug tho

HUNGARIAN APERIENT WATER
of

THE APOLINARIS COMPANY, Limited,
LONDON.

Of all

DRUGGISTS
and

_MINERAL WATER DEALERS.
N C O M. Al 0~N Ë~F"F 1 C A C Y

.of its

MEDICINES
is the peculiar feature of

SENIOR'S
PHARMACY,

_
240, Georgo-stieet._

ACCOUCHEMENTBELTSrWâtorproof Sbeetinir,
_Nut sing Aprons, Stays._ Baby Linen. E. Way, Pltt-st?

Ü

O"
NE BOX of"CLARKE'S~B4l"^ILi:s"is"'wrTf:
ranted to euro all oilnionts of the

urinary organs in either
sex

(acquired
or

constitutional), grovel, and pains in the
back. Bold in boxes, 4s Od

each, by all chemists and
patentmedicine vendor». Solo pioprietors, the

Lincoln and Mid-
land

CountUi8jjrug_Coniriany. Lincoln. England.

KTSAITNG'S INSECT POWDER.:
k. Bug«, Fleas, Moths,, Beetles, and all other Insects are

destroyed by KEATING'S INSECT POWDER, which is

quite nannies» to domostlc
animals. It is perfectly clean In

application.
Abk for KEATINGS POWDERS. Sold (In

tin«) by all chemist».
_

v

HOLLO WAY'S OINTMENTand PILLS.-Norv
ousness, pain, neuralgia, face, ear, and tooth ache, as

well as rheumatism, aro relieved and cured by these soothing
remedies. Holloway*» Ointment should be rubbed over the
affected part« twice a day. Sold at 78, New Oxford-street,
London, and all druggists._,
PERCY HORDERN the Modern Draper, 660,

Brickfield Bill, for everything- in the Drapery Line.

»TÍO MAKE LIGHT BREAD and PASTRY use

JL thecelebrated A. BUYER'S (of
the Reform Club)

BAKING or YEAST POWDER, warranted free

from alum er any other deleterious article.

Dyspeptics can now enjoy their scone» and hot
*

ro'lls for breakfast. Price, 6d per tin. Sold by
all storekeepers. WASHINGTON H. SOUL

and CO.

COUGH WHILE YOU CAN! Because, aftortaking Dr.

Ihompson's American COLTSFOOT COUGH

LINCTUS, vou will not be able to cough. Pi'Çc,
Is. Sold everywhere. Wholesale by all whole-

sale houbes and WASHINGTON H. SOUL and

CO.

CEMENT THAT WILL STICK ANYTHING.-Clayton'»
Centennial at

1B. or the Giant at (Id, by post
2d

extra, will give satisfaction for all kinds of

articles. Sold everywhere.

COLDS In nEAD, INFLUENZA, &c. cured In a day or

two with nature's ¡omedy, Dr. FERRIhR'S

CATARRH feNE FF. Price, Is by post.

WASHINGTON II. SOUL and CO.

FOR THE TEETH.-Chen y Tooth Paste, always fresh.

Price. Is. WASIUNG'ION II. SOUL and CO.,
Pitt-street.

Clayton*» Crimson Fluid, Is; Chloride of Lime. In bottles,

Is; Jcycs', 6d, Is, and upwards; Mason's, Is;

Permanganate of Potass, (id oz. (one toa-spoonful
makes one gallon of good disinfectant),

and nil

other disinfectants. WASIUNG'ION H. SOUL

and CO.

ASIATICLINIMENT.-A coi tain euro for Lumbago. Sciatica,

anil all Rheumatic Tioubles. Two Shillings

per bottle; postage 4d. WASHINGTON li.

SOUL and CO.

Dr. HALL'S LUNG BALSAM Is a safe and reliable curative

for all coughs and bronchial troubles. II ne

quentlv cures consumption of the lungs in I lie

..cnrlv singes."
Price 4s. WASHINGTON H.

SOUL' and CO.

CORNS CURED IN-A FEW DAYS WITHOUT PAIN, by
Dr. Jones's Oiiginol Magic Corn Paint. Price

Is,
bv

p»st
for Id stamps. W. H, SOUL and

CO.,'Pltt-strcet.

A SEA BATH AT HOME_This luxury for the hcalthv, or

strcngthaner for childi cn or invalids. Is «ullin

i each of all. Clayton's largo box of Sea Salt for

2s 3d. Full directions. WASHINGTON li.

SOUL and CO.

DIGESTIVE TABLETS, a boon to those who suffer from

indigestion or nervous dyspepsia, with fulldlrcc
tlons. Clayton and Co.'s Is Box; by post,

-for

.Id stamps.
'

CLAYTON and CO.'S CAMPHOR ICE, an emollient and

healing pieparatlon for chapped hands and roimli

skin. It softens and whitens the skin. Pilco f.d,

by post
8 Id stamps. WASHINGTON *T. SOUL

andCO.

CLAYTON anil CO.'S COUGH LOZENGES are wonderfully
effective for coughs and allbioiichialeomplnints.

Price l8 cents (9d) per box, by cost 11 stamps.
'

W. H. SOUL and CO.

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.-Clayton and Co.'s Mllle

ficur TOILET Pu WDERis giuiuntccdfrce fiom

any
deleterious compound, and ¡s the best article

foi- eithor the nursery-basket or the lady's toilet

table. Price 4d each picket, hy post (id.

WASHINGTON II. SOUL and CO.

PILLS FOR FUMALI-.8.-Dr. Conauc-.t's, 2s hy post-;
Dr.' Warner's Steel and Pennyroyal, Is fid, by

post-¡ Dr. Wcstcoit'n, 2s 9d, by post 2s lid,
'

4s Gd, bv post -Is lOd; noopcr's, Is, by post Is 2d;

Nur*-e tllv's, Is, bvpo=t l->2d; Widow Welsh's

(K.Wiley's), 2s ¡Id, by post 2s lid. 1dpnsto.no

stamps or inonev oide'rs rccoived. WASHING-

TON H. SOUL and CO.

LUBIN'S GLYCERIN*!! and CUCUMBER

(the origlnnl),
for softeninrr the skin and curing

chapped hnnils, malting the skin white and

delicate. Cd, by post 8d.

CONSTIPATION CURED by Dr. Warner's Sugar-coated
Compound Castor CH Pills, prepai

ed from the

pure and ta»telcss Castor Oil. Price 25 cents

(Is per box. bv post for Id stamp). WASHING-
TON n. SOUL and CO.

WHISKERS and MOUSTACHES SPEEDILY PRODUCED
and ull

BALD PATCHES COVERED

by the use of

Dr.BARBAROSSA'S CANTHA RIDES and RUSSIAN
BEAKS' GREASE OIL.

the pure expressed oil of Russian hears' fat. It
makes the hair grow long and glassy. Price,
2s (id, in penny stamps.

WASHINGTON H. SOUL and CO.

EXTRACT OF MALT LOZENGES.-The Mullum In Parvo.

CLAY!ON aad CO.'S Malt Lozenge«, one of the

most reliable of the recent discoveries for riving
strength to the stomach. Prices l8 cents (0(1), or

11 stamps per post.
W. n. SOUL and CO., Pitt-street.

The MATCHLESS PAIN-KILLING CREAM is «io best

assistant in removing Colds and Coughs, tender

lng mustard and other plasters unnecessary:
and for recent attacks of rheumatism, er pain
from bruises, sprains, or lumbago, it is almost

miraculous ¡n Its curative powers. It is used at
the largest hydropathic Institution in England
by tho chief physician. Price, Is, by post, 10

btumps.
WASHINGTON H. SOUL and CO.

NEURALGI\.-Dr. Thurston's Rapid Cure. Price Is Sd, In

Id stamps. WASHINGTON II. SOUL and CO.

MEAT SAFES SUPERSEDED.

Bad Milk and Rancid Butter an Impossibility.
Meat, Fish, Eggs, Fruit. Sec. perfectly

«rood

tliroueh the hottest weather bv using Baron
LIEBIG'S Preserving Salt. For meat, fish, &c,
Is «id: for milk and butter, Is packet.

WASHINGTON II. SOUL and CO.

Mrs. BEECnER-STOWE'S STARCH F.NAM EL. as made

by Aunt Chloo, for Shirt Bosoms, Lace Cutts.

Dresses, &c, Is very effective, and keeps the

article clean for a long while
; price sixpence,

by post 8d.

WASHINGTON II. SOUL and CO.

CLAYTON'S SUPERIOR FLAVOURING ESSENCES In

large 2oz. bottles, all kinds, Is. Of all Store-

keepers.

PAGE'S CUSTARD POWDER, voi-y superior, and
requiring

no eggs, Cd and U per tin. Of all Store-

keepers.

WHOOPING COUGH CURED in the SHORTEST PERIOD
with Dr. JENNER'» REMEDY, as used by her

Majesty Queen Victoria; price, 2s Gd by
l'Ost.

WASHINGTON H. SOUL and CO.

Dr. WARNER'S ACTIVE ANTIBILIOl'S PILLS are sugar
coated and tree from mcrcurv ; price, Is. In id

stamps. Wholesale and retail, WASHINGTON
II. SOUL and CO.

GLYCERINE JUJURES remove what Is known as tho
" tiokliug" and Irritation of simple soie throat.

Sixpence per box, post 8d.

CARBOLIC JUJUBES ave the best antidote for ulcorated

uvula and other I hi oat complaints, (id per box,
post 8d.

ONE WEEK'S WASHING well done in two hours, that Is,

before breakfast. No rubbing the clothes to
pieces, no

injury to the hands,- and with less
than one quuitar of tho labour formerly îe

quiiod. bv using Soul's (Twelvetrees* improved)
Washing Solution. 1» bottle. Sold by all

storekeepers.

WEAK MEN and WEAK WOMEN should take DAMINA
PILLS. They aro the regonoraloi s of the vital

powers, and a perfect cure for noivous pios
tiation fiom whatever cause. Two bottles in
each case, 6s

;
sent by post for pennv stnmp.

WASHINGTON H. SOUL and CO., Pitt-street,
Sydney.

COLD IN THE GUMS and TOOTHACHE CURED with
Clayton and CO.'B Nervine. Price Is by post.
WASHINGTON H. SOUL and CO.

nAIR TONIC-Dr. Erasmus Wilson's is the best for pro

moling the growth of tho hair, as well ns

strengthening it. Kee testimonials. Price Is
bottle. ORIENTAL HAIR TONIC, Is

bottle.

AUSTRALIAN RELISH for Meats, Fish, Game, Gravies,
Soups. Salads, &c. la bottle, of all store-
keepers.

DU. THURSTON'S CURE for KIDNEY and BLADDF.R
TROUBLES of both ncxes, is wonderfully cura-

tive. 3s per bottle.

DR. WARNER'S PILLS and INJECTION, in one case, both
cuiative and

pieveutivo. By post, 4s.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST

(free) to
WASHINGTON n. SOUL and CO.,

and save
nionoy.

KILL THE INSECTS AND THEIR EGGS
with Clayton and Co.'s Great American Insect Exter-

minator. It paralyses the ilrst touch and then kills. If
blown into their haunts (orevlccs), or whore their eggs nro

laid, death is instantaneous for Beetles, Ants, Silver Fish, or

any other inscot. It Is perfectly haimlesa to hird» or animals,
and may bo placed under the wini* of a pet canary, and nibbed

on dogs, cats, or monkeys, killing the parasites that infet-t
them. If burnt in u room or in a camp, It kills flies and mos-

quitoes.
It placed on window-sills vou can see tho laico

"blow fly," as well as the common 'fly, give up tho ghost.
If placed under tho edges of

carpets,
silver fish and all otner

insect vcnnln die. It is used in the mattresses and bedttends
of all the

hotels and steamboats of the United States Bnd this
colony. Sold everywhere In tins. Is and Is 3d, and In lal go
boxes Is (Id. In largo cannonä (to blow into crevices). Is lid

each. Wholes-alo and retail.'WASHINGTON II. SOUL and
CO., 158, 10U, 102, and

2(18, Pitt-strcot. Can bo sent bv
steamboat or railway if not to he obtained of your druggistor

storekeeper.

C~«iuiicHio7s~^Trws'TrL^^/ SODA.-Recommended »y the faculty for consumptionand all diioiiBcs of debility. Free from any unpleasnnt tasto

Msmril.__ELUOTT llltOS., Wholesale Agent». Pitt-st.

A BRAHAM'S FILLS aro the beat Siimrnir'
.*"*«- Aperient, as tiley do not weaken like ordinary pills.

ABRAHAM'S PILLS, ABRAHAM'S PILLSJ
prcpaiedfrom Dandolion, overcome the worst forms

of di«ease« of the Liver, Stomach, Head, and Kidney». Thli
family Pill Isa Bimplo but effective remedy for Indigestion,
bilious and liver complaints, loss of

appetite, coated tongue,
drowsiness,

giddiness, spasm», and all disorders of tho
stomach and bowels. Prepared at tbo Laboiatory, 414,
Ocorge-sticet, Sydney, and sold everywhere at 1», Is. bud 5s!

130SEBERY ESTATE, Mossman's Bay.-Magni
Ahr^lríí"«»^^^-^*- vi0*î8

°- Miodle Harbour and
vlciSlty.

i", iLJl &SIc "-I.-1? Gro°nd, next SATURDAY. Terms. £10
PJLS-'W'i

deposit, bal. in 3 years. Clarke and M-Intjre, aue.

PEí^-ín-?AK,PERN'"^^M^^_Drar*rr66a,*.
Briega«ld.hill,forthel^te«t8tylesial'tlM«.

^

POLICE.

Mr. O. O'Malley Clarke, S.M., presided at the

CENTRAL PoLroB COURT yesterday morning. Wil-

liam Quinn, 31, a labourer, was fined £3, or in default

two months' imprisonment, for assaulting a constable

whilst in the execution of his duty. James Waters, 44,

fireman, was ordered to pay 10s. damage and a fine of

10s.,
or in default to go to gaol for 21 days, for mali-

ciously injuring a coat to the extent of 10s., the property

of George M'Leod. Annie O'Shannesy, 28, and Han-

nah Montague, 30, were each sent to gaol for two

months, with hard labour, for having no visible law-

ful means of support. Betonella Silvester was sent to

gaol for three months, with hard labour, ou a Bimilur

charge.
Mr. G. W. Addison, S.M., dealt with tho business

In the Charge Division of tho WATER POLICE COUIIT.

Richard J. Smith, on remand, was fined 40s., or one

month's imprisonment, for travelling by the s.s.

Glanworth from Brisbane to Sydney without having

paid his
fare,

and with intent to avoid payment thereof.

Hin Chin, 36, merchant, was charged with, being

found on the enclosed premises of Edward Scarborough,

29, Cambridge-street, for an unlawful purpose-to wit,

to steal. It was shown that the accused lived next

door to the prosecutor, and further, that he stumbled

into Scarborough's backyard on Tuesday night whilst

under the influence of liquor. The Chinese was dis-

charged. A man named John M. Brown, on remand,

was charged by warrant with having by means of a false

pretence-to wit, a valueless cheque-obtained from

Arthur F. Mountain the sum of £10, with infant to

defraud. Prosecutor now attended in court and told

the Bench that he did not wish to proceed with the case.

Tho accused was discharged. Nellie Cragie, 35, no

occupation, and Rebecca Stephenson, 40, no occupation,

were each fined 40»., or seven days' gaol,
for drunken-

ness and disorderly bohavionr in the public street.

James M'Grath. 17, labourer, was fined 40»., or one

month to gaol, for using profane lunguuge in Clarcnco

Mr. G. O'Malley Clarke, S.M.. presided at the

NEWTOWN POLICE COUUT. John Foley, 20, clickor,

was sont to gaol for six months on a cnurjro of steal-

ing a ill-note, the' proporty of Elizabeth Harmer, at

Marrickville. It apponrs that prisoner was given the

note to change, and instead of so doing ho absconded.

Mr. E. Ellison, J.P., disposed of the business at tho

PARRAMATTA POLICE COURT. John Kelly was fined

20s., or seven days, for -using obscene language.

Charles Evans, for drunkenness, was fined us.,
or 24

j
hours.

INQUEST.

The inquest upon John King, lately employed ns night '

watchman at the Trocndero Hull, King-sticet, Newtown,
was resumed at the Morgue, Prince Alfred Hospital,

yesterday morning by the City Coronor. The only
additional evidence taken was that of the Government

Analyst, Mr. Hamlet, who deposed to having exiiuiined

the contents of the bottle handed to him by Constable

Matthews, and found it to contain sulphuric acid.

'1 he stomsch was also found to be inflamed, and in-

jured as by an irritant poison. The jury returned a

verdict of death by accidentally taking a quantity ot

sulphuric acid._
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Auction Sales.
THIS DAY, Thursday, NOVEMBER SB?

at li o'clock «harp.

CHARLES
MOORE and CO. will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION, at their Rooms, l18, Pitt-street,
A well-selected consignment

of

40 CASES of GENERAL DRAPERY

In

MEN'S, BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING
MEN'S. BOYS', and YOUTHS' FRENCH FELT

HATS
LADIE8* and GIRLS' A8SORTED HOSIERY
MEN'S HOSIERY, assorted

ROUGH BROWNS, SILESIAS, TABLE DAMASK,
TABLE COVERS. QUILTS-10-4 and U-4

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, UNDERCLOTHING.
HARVARD, SATEEN, and FLANNELETTE SHIRTS

H.C. and TURKISH TOWELS,
ONE CASE NECKTIES, snorted qualities

Ditto LADIES' GARIBALDIS, assorted
Ditto LADLES' JACKETS, assorted

&C, te., Ac.

WITHOUT THE SLIGHTEST RESERVE.

TERMS AT 8 ».LE.

PIANOS. PIAN08. PIAÜÍÓS.
'

IMPORTANT and PEREMPTORY SALE
at the

ROOMS, 123, PITT-STREET,
on

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 29, AT 2.S0 SHARP.

ON ACCOUNT and RISK of WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN,

WITH ALL FAULTS »ANY.

12 OASES of VERY' SUPERIOR WALNUT and BLACK
ANO-GOLD UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOS

hy
the Well-known and Favourite Maker

N. H. SOMMER.
Double iron frames, oblique, overstrung, and full trichord

throughout.

C1HAS.
MOORE and CO. hare received MOST

' POSITIVE INSTRUCTIONS to sell hv PUBLIC AUC-

TION, at their Rooms, 128, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY AFTER

MOON at 2.30 p.m..

The above 12 ca«ee of pianos, with all faults if any,
and ABSOLUTELY UNRESERVED.

N.B.-The attention of Intending purchasers is particularly
drawn to time of Sale 2 30 SHARP._

TO LADIES and GENTLEMEN FURNISHING,
' BROKERS, and General Commission Agents, tee.

At

the ROOMS. 325, GEORGE-8TREET,
THIS DAY, THURSDAY, 28th November, |at li a.m.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION.

UNDER BILL OF 8ALE
of

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS,

inoludina

DRAWING-ROOM, DINING-ROOM, AND
LIBRARY FURNITURE.

THE COMPLETE FURNITURE
of

SEVERAL BEDROOMS, eke.

OIL PAINTINGS, WATER-COLOUR DRAWINGS,

t
ENGRAVINGS,

Choice Ornaments, Bric-a-Brac, ere.

Removed to the Rooms for convenience of sale.

MAGNIFICENT WALNUT PIANOFORTE,

by POLL1NI, Hamburg.

VERY BEAUTIFUL QUEEN ANNE OVERMANTEL, in I

dead burnished gold frame, with numerous bevelled

plate-glas» mirrors

mer
-

OAK HALL CABINET
WALNUT HALL STAND

VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT SIDEBOARD.

Also.

CHQICE ORNAMENTS, BRONZES, &c.

LAWSONand BROUGHTON have received in-

structions to sell by auction,
UNDER BILL OF 8ALE,

the above-mentioned
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,

THIS DAY, Thursday, 28th November, at 11 a.m.,
in

THE ROOMS, 325, GEORGE-STREET.

TERMS, CASH.

«.»'ON VIEW BEFORE SALte THIS MORNING.
"~"~

DAWES POINT,
on

FRIDAY, 20th NOVEMBER, at II a.m.,
at

Ko. 81, LIN8LEY-TERRACE. LOWER FORT-STREET,

DAWES POINT.

, Under instructions from
CHARLES OWEN, Esq.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION
of

the whole of the

SUPERIOR FURNITURE and HOU8EHOLD EFFECTS,
comprising

SUPERIOR WALNUT HALL 8UITF,
HANDSOME 80LID WALNUT SIDEBOARD, manufac-

tured by Walker and Son«, London

MAHOGANY DINING-ROOM SUITE

TELESCOPE DINING TABLE ,
DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE, in «olid Walnut, up-

'

holstered in Rich Peacock Blue Embossed Velvet

SUPERIOR INLAID WALNUT TABLES

BRUSSELS CARPETS, in the very best
quality, and good

eolourin««

MAGNIFICENT WALNUT PIANOFORTE,
in

Highly-finished Walnut Case,
bv

MAACK, HAMBURG,
... A truly fine Instrument, and worthy the attention of all

intending purchaser«.

THE CONTENTS OF SEVERAL BEDROOMS,
Including

SOLID WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE, manufactured by
WALKER and SONS, London

HANDSOME ENAMELLED BLACK and BRA8S BED-

STEADS, with Woven-wtre Mattrestes and Bedding,
complete

SUPERIOR CHEST8 of DRAWERS, Sec.

Also,

KITCHEN and LAUNDRY FURNITURE, &c, etc.

T A.WSON and BROUGHTON have been favoured

JJ with instruct!»»» from CHAS. OWEN. Esq., to con-

duct the above »ale bv auction, at his Residence. No. 31,

X.TNSLEY-TERRACE, LOWER FORT-STREET, DAWES

POINT,
on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, at 11a.m.

WITHOUT RESERVE.

V On VIEW on FRIDAY MORNING, before

commencement of sale.

*.* CATALOGUES obtainable at the Office« of the Auc-

tioneers, 344. GEORGE-STREET.
_

.

-TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, November 29, at 11 o'clock.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED S ».LE OF FANCY GOODS

AND GENERAL DRAPERY.

FANCY GOODS.-13 Case« Views, under glass shades; a

larne assortment of Doll», Toya, Punes,
Ladles' Bag», Stationery. Brushware,

Chinaware, Glassware, superior Cutlery,

Comb», Sec

DRAPERY.-Ladies' Jerseys, Costume«, Jackets, Aprons,
Pinafore», Millinery, Laces, Gloves,

Haberdashery, Fancy Print», Zephyrs,

Sateens, Homespuns, Dress-stuff»,

.' Diaper», Dnmask», Silenas, Holland,

Calicoes, Sheeting«, Men's 'and Boys'

Readv-made Clothing, Hosiery, Cotton

Shirts, Silk Handkerchiefs, 4c.

- Terms at sale.
I

JAMESRODD and CO. are instructed to sell by
auction, at their Rooms, 7, Wvnyard-street, TO-

MORROW, FRIDAY, November 29, at 11 o'clock.

_
_Particular»

at »ale._
,

THIS DAY, Thursdav. at 2 o'clock,

at the Rooms, 280, Pitt-street.

Piano», by Aucher Freres and Paling
and Co.

American Organ (Estey), Harmonium

Household Furniture, Crockery, and Glassware.

"TkCNN and WEBB will sell by auction, as above.

To RESTAURAN*!1 and DINING-ROOM Keeper» and Ott ers

DUNN and WEBB have received instructions to

sell by auction, on the premises, 6631 George-street,

near Liverpool-street, TO-MORROW, Friday.'at 2 o'clock.

The lease, goodwill,
and furniture of the Metropolitan

Dining Rooms, as a going concern.

The furniture
ia of a first-class description, and almost

new.

DUNN and WEBB, Auctioneer», 280, Pitt-street.

"-TO^TJirDERfTANlTOTlfERS.

I*
ENEHAN and CO. have received instructions to

J »eil by auction, oa the premises, at the rear of Arnold's

CnonaxMntal works, Rennt^treet.
opposite Mortuary, Chip-

pendale, THIS DAY, Thursday, at li o'cloek,

A grand lot of building material«, consisting ef

Door», window», French casements, joist«, rafters,

flooring, and weatherboards, scantling, lining,

bricks snd stone, 230 sheets «ralTanlsed Iron, sun-

dries, Ac, tee.. No reserve.

LENEHAN and CO., Office and Sale Rooms,

_41,
Goulburn snd George streets.

-

TUESDAY, Sirá DECEMB&RT at 11 a.m.

"

FOR 8ALE BY AUCTION.

On account of whom it may concern.

With all
fault« (ti any).

Ex Olandlnorwig.

, Transhipped Iron Benavon.

M.Ï.O.-1005 -Boxes GOUDA CANDLES.

To Merchants, Grocers, Storekeepers, Shippers. See.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will SELL the above

BY AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199.

rm-8TBKET7on TUESDAY next, 3rd DECEMBER, at

Ii a.m. ____

NO RE8ERVF.
TEHM8 CASH.

fiSflfi Rosiñaa"lel<amp complete, with globe, 3s 94.

»? »t BrayBro».' Clearance Sale.

«kVt frVT Saturday, at 3 p.m., the Gladesville| Height«

._/ Water Frontage and Villa sites.
*^

SALE onSï ¿ROUND, NEXT SATURDAY,
at 8 o'clock, by

MILLS. ITLB. and WILSON, Auetíonesis.

«kt^ UthoZ at 130, Pitt-street. and inspect.

THIS DAT, 28th NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.

FOR SAXE BY AUCTION.

On account of whom It m«v concern. With all fault«.
Ex Qlcndlnorwlg.

Transhipped from Benavon.

11} CA8ES TIIONET'S AUSTRIAN CHAIRS

(all walnut),

consisting of

40 Case» No. 14, «ach 1 do«.
11 ditto ditto, e*ck S do».

23 ditto No 14, with brace», each 1 do«.
4 ditto ditto, «ach 3 dot.

5 ditto No. 20. with brace«, «ach 1 dos.

17 ditto No. Mi, each 1 da«.
4 ditto ditto, each 3 do«.

13 ditto No.
33,

each 1 dor.

10 ditto No. 15, with brace», each 1 do«,
2 ditto ditto, e»ch 3 do«.

To Furniture Warehousemen, Country Storekeeper»,
Shippers, Dealers, ftc, ftc.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL the above

BY AUCTION, at tho NEW AUCTION MART, 199,
PITT-STREET, THIS DAY, 21th NOVEMBER, at 11 à,«.

_TERMS CASH._
THIS DAY, 28th NOVEMBER, at 11 a.ni.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

Under Instructions from the Importer».

84 Japan««« BEAD BLINDS
12 Roll« WIRK, NET1INU

4 Ca«M Fancy Packet STATIONERY
»0 Ne.U FIBRE TUBS

2 Ton« KAPOK
10 Case« I. R. BALLS
I Case« Iriah MEERSCHAUM PIPES
1 Ditto Gent.'« SOLITAIRE SUITES,

ftc, &o.

To Ironmonger». Furniture Warehousemen, F»ncy Repos'»
forte», Storekeepers, Shippers, fto.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL the «hove

BY AUCTION, at th» NEW AUCTION MART, 19»,

PITT-SfREET, THIS DAY, 28th NOVEMBER, at 11 «Ma.

TERMS AT SALE.
"

THIS DAY, 28th NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.
"

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
Under Instructions from the Importers.

272 packages CROCKERY »nd GLASSWARE,
consisting

of

10 cask» WhIte-«nd-gold CUPS and SAUCERS
10 ditto Coléate and-gold DITTO
2 crates TEA SETS

6 ditto DINNER SERVICES
10 ditto GRANITE PLATES

0 ditto ditto DISHES
10 ditto ditto CUPS and SAUCERS

6 ditto ditto TOILET SETS

6 ditto CANE BAKERS
100 cases Maun'» PRESERVE JARS, 1 and 2 quart

10 crate» Printed Toilet Ware

S ditto CUPS and SAUCERS
17 cases Large PLAIN SODAS

3 ditto CUT NOBBLERS
IS ditto GLASS JUGS

2 ditto GLASS VASES, ruby and amber
18 ditto CHAMPAGNES
10 ditto TUMBLERS v

17 ditto SHERRIES

IS ditto TANK4RDS
1 ditto CHEESE STANDS

*o" ftc., are. ,

To G1«*« and China Warehousemen, Storekeeper«, Shlpp»rs,

Dealer», ftc. fto.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL the above

BY AUCTION,at the NEW AUCTION HART, 19»,

PITT-STREET, THIS DAY, 28th NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.

TF.RMS AT SALE.
_

THIS DAY, 28th NOVEMBER, at 11 a,m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

On account of whom It may concern. With all fault«.

Ex Glandlnorwlg,
Transhipped from Benavon.

36 CASES FANCY GOODS, CHINA WARE, Ac,
consisting of

VASES. CUPS and SAUCERS
CHIMNEYS. JUGS, MUGS,

DOLLS,
Ac, ftc

To Fancy Reposltori«*,
Glass and China Warehousemen,

Storekeepers, Shipper»,

Dealers, ftc.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL the above

BY AUCTION, at th« NEW AUCTION MART, 199,

PITT-STREET,THIS DAY,28th NOVEMBER, at 11 au.

_TERMS CABH._
'THE NEW AUCTION MARI', li». PITT-STREET.

FRIDAY, 29th NOVEMBER,
at 11 a.m.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY
and

GRAND SALE BY AUCTION
of

SUPERIOR CERAMIC WARE
FANCY CHINA

EXCELLENT GLASSWARE
ftc, ftc.

Just landed ex Tamar,

THIS GRAND COLLECTION
comprises

BREAKFAST and TEA 8ETS, in fine porceUin, highly em-

bellished In gold and colour«

DITTO, delicately painted tono colour«, French, Chin«, fte.

DITTO, in splendid Worcester China, of beautiful pattern»,

Rote, Violet, Apple Blossom, ftc.

MAGNIFICENT MÍNTON TEA and BREAKFAST SER-

VICES, in Blue Wreath, Pink Wreath. Brown Leaves,

Maroon, Pink on Celeste Band» and Gold Line», ftc.

FANCY DESSERT SERVICES, with hand-painted Flowers,
Foliage, Bird», ftc, profusely gilt

DITTO, hand-paiated Hunting Scene« and Landscape
Centres, deep borders, 4.0.

HANDSOME TETE-A-TETE SERVICES, In fin» porcelain

BEAUTIFUL DINNER SERUCE3, Richly Gilt and

Decorated, Blue, Eaton, Peach, Heron, Dove, Delaware,
ftc.

DITTO, Fancy Pattern», Highly Enamalled and Richly gilt

TOILET SERVICES, Single and Double, Decorated and

Gilt, Cypru», Cere», aid other well-known fashion» and

shapes
DITTO, In beautifully hand-painted French China

DITTO, Fancy Patterns, Enamelled and Gilt

ELEGANT SATIN VASts, with raised flower», dtcorated

end gilt

DECORATED JARDINIERES, richly hand-painted Flower
and Figure subject«, ftc, &c.

Toilet Requisites

ORNAMENTAL JUGS In Sets. Fancy Mounted Teapot«
Fanoy Cheese Stands, Bread DiBht«
SPLENDID SPECIMENS of ROYAL DERBY WARE, com-

prising VASES, TRINKET SETS, BUl'TER DISHES,

SARDINIERES
Poonan, Exhibition, and Vellum VASES, Albert Vue«

Ivory and Gold and Black and Gold Medallion FLOWER-
POTS

Large Landscape DRESDEN VASES

Blue and Gold Trlnkft Set», Sunflower Vase»
Crown Derby Coffee TABLES, Mouatach« Cup«
Five-o'clock TEA SETS, Bisque China Ornament«.

To Ladle* and Gentlemen Furnishing, Cotlecttoniati, Lovtra

of the Fine Arl», Virtuosi, Hotel Proprietors, ftc.

HARRISand ACKMAN have been inatruetedto

HOLD the above IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,

at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199, PITT-STREET, on

FRIDAY, 29th NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.

ON VIEW, THURSDAY, 28th NOVEMBER

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES in course of preparation.

TERMS AT SALE.

TUESDAY, 3rd DECEMBER, at II a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION,
under Instructions from the Importer».

100 Case*"PoissonChoisi" HALF SARDINES
20 Ditto

"

Leon Desire" DITTO

110 Keg» Crook'» CARBONATE OF SODA
21 Cases Crook's TARTARIC ACID

100 Quarter-casks Draycott'» VINEGAR
30 Cases Crosse and Blackwell'« VINEGAR

150 Boxes Keen's BLUE

130 Ditto Keen'« MUSTARD, iib.
100 Ditto Ditto DITTO, ¿lb.

30 Ditto Ditto DITTO, Iib.

100 Case» Moir1» MARMALADE
10 Case» Fullwood'» Liquid ANATTO, pint«

32 Caaes Phillipson'« TRANSPARENT SOAP.

To Merchant«, Grocer«, Storekeeper», Chemist«, Shipper»,
,

*o" &c.

HARRISand ACKMAN will SELL the above BY

AUCTION, «t the NEW AUCHON MART, 199,

PITT-STREET, on TUESDAY next,
3rd DECEMBER, at

11 a m.

_

TERMS AT SALE. _

TUESDAY, 3rd DECEMBER, at 11 a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

Under Instruction« from the Imperten.

50 Bales (each 50) CALCUTTA "WOOLPACKS, fast end«,

11 Hb.. 54 x 27 x 27

25 Dram« (each 5gaU Blacklock and M'Arthur*« SHEEP

MARKING PAINT, Stag Brand.

To Merchant», Stock and Sutton Agents, Ironmonger«,

Country Storekeeper», Shipper», Dealer», ftc.

ARRIS and ACKMAN will BELL the above

.?_?. BY AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART. 199.

PITT-STREET, on TUESDAY NEXT, Sill DECEMBER,

at 11 a.m.

H'

_TERMS AT 8AI.E._
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at S o'clock,»All'ttUAH

AtlEKKUUIl, UläUUlW«,

At 22, George-street, Waterloo, near Ragl»n-»treet.

Well-built W.B. COTTAGE, 4 room«, kitchen, »Ubi« with

B
C

entrance for vehicle at rear.

Title-Residue of 99 lea»e.

J. HUGHES and CO. will tell by auction,

J» on th« Ground, the above. Term», caih.

REMORNE.-Celebrated PICNIC UR0UND8

Water Frontage and Villa Sit«.

SALE on the GROUND, NEXT 8ATURDAY,
at 3 o'clock, by

MILLS, PILE, and WILSON, Auctioneer«.

Obt»lnUthos.»t 130. Pitt-street, »nd Inspect.

-\] EX.T Saturday, at 3 p.m., the Gladesville HeJcIsia

X"f Estate Sale take« plaee. Wtkta and Walkin MU

M KEW let oi&mvOiuoBf*mMovêDtng*i

THIS DAY. THURSDAY, 28th NOVEMBER,
st 11 a.m.

TO tADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Furnishing In good taste.

PICTURE CONN01SSKUR8,
and the General Publie.

HIGHLY INTERESTING AND ATTRACTIVE SALE BY
PUBLIC AUCTION,

at the Rcsldsnce of

E. LAURENCE, Esq., CEDRIC,
8ELB0URNE-STREET, BURWOOD,

otthu whole of his

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
full particulars of which appeared In jeitcrdaj'« paper.

ALTER BRADLEY and CO. have been

favoured with instruction« from P.. LAURENCE,

Esq., to «eil bv auction, at hi« Résidence, CEDRIC,

bEtBOURNE-STREET. BURWOOD, THIS DAY, Thurs-

day, asth November, at 11 a.m.,

The whole of his very superior

HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS.

TERMS, CASH.

.". CATALOGUES at the nomo.

w

THIS DAI, TUURSUAY, 28th NOVEMBER,
at 4.30 p.m.

On the PREMISES, 2G, TITT-STREET
(next

Bulletin Office).

ELEGANT MAHOGANY OFFICE FITTINGS,
comprising

MASSIVE CARVED COUNTER
IRON SAFE, on STAND
GLASS PARTITIONS, CEDAR FRAMES
VENETIAN BLINDS
HUGHES' FOLDING DOORS

Sundry Fitting», &c.

WALTER BRADLEY and CO. ha« received

Instructions to sell the abo\o THIS (Thursday;
AFTERNOON, at 4.30 p.m.

TERMS, CASH.

TUESDAY, 3rd DECEMBER,
at 11 a.m.

To LADIES and GENTLEMEN FURNISHING,
Broker» and Other».

MAGNIFICENT CONSIGNMENT
of

HIGH ART ENGLISH and CONTINENTAL
FURNITURE.

Ju«t Landed ex Gulf of Venice,
and for Positive Sale.

by PUBLIC AUCTION,
at tho

SPACIOUS AUCTION ROOMS,
848, Qeorgc-«trect,

amongst which aro

ELEGANT SOLID AMERICAN WALNUT DINING

ROOM SUITES. In best .Morocco, comprising COUCH,
GENT.'S CHAIR. LADY'S CHAIR, S CARVING

CHAIRS, and 6 Chair»

LUXURIOUS DRAWING-ROOM SUITES, in Gold, Crim-

son, and Blue Plush, beautifully inlaid

MAGNIFICENT WALNUT and SATIN WALNUT BED-

ROOM SUITES, comprising DOUBLE-WINGED
WARDROBE, with hovelled edge plate-glass door,

marble-ton TOILETS, Pedestal Cupboard, 2 Chair», and

Towel Horse

HANDSOME AMERICAN WALNUT BOOKCA8ES, fitted

With CYLINDER FALL DESKS

MAHOGANY BAGATELLE BOARDS, 7,8,
and 9 feet, with

extra fine cloth

REAL BRUSSELS CARPETS, specially «elected

ROSEWOOD and WALNUT DRAWING-ROOM CABI-

NETS, with Platcgla«« Dsor»

MASSIVE WALNUT DINING TABLES, with patent ex-

tending screw

DINNER WAGGONS to match
CHOICE HALL FURNITURE, In AMERICAN WALNUT
OCCASIONAL TABLES and Music Stools

SPLENDID SOLID AMERICAN WALNUT ENCLOSED
SIDEBOARDS, with plate-glau back», Bracket» for

btaroary, Cellarette. 4c.

WALNUT REGISTERED WRITING TABLES, braal
handle«

SUPERB OVERMANTELS, in WALNUT and OAK. with
plate-glass bevelled edgo mirror» and bracket« for

statuary, etc.

Also,
a Special Consignment of

HALF-TESTER ST.« E BEDSTEADS,
with patent fixing«.

WALTER BRADLEY and CO. have been

favoured with Instruction» from the couslsnee» to

.eli the above ELEGANT SHIPMENT of High Art English
Furniture on TUESDAY, 3rd December, at 11a.m.

Catalogues in preparation.

On view next Monday._
THIS DAY, NOVEMBER l8,

at the CITY MART,
at 11 o'clock.

On account of w bom it may concern.

Ex Glandlnorvlg.

33S Boxei HERMAN'S STARCH
174 Ditto ditto ditto

232 Ditto SPERM CANDLES, D.R. j.
(psekagss stained).

F RASER and CO. will sell by auction, a« above.

Also,

10 este« laundry blue, each, cwL
'

S cases millett broom*

SO cask« crushed loaf «ugar._

F

THIS DAY, NOVEMBER 28,
at the CITY MART,

at 11 o'clock.

98« Pockets BRIGHT YELLOW SUGARS
100 Boxe« FOOCHOW TEAS

88 Packages CEYLON PEKOES.

To close accounts.

RASER and CO. will sell by auction as above.

Particular« In Catalogue«._
THIS DAY, NOVEMBER 28,

at the CITY MART,
at 3 o'clock.

CALIFORNIAN REDWOOD, 139,4C0ft. 1 to C In.

By Order of Mr. J. C. ELLIS.

ERASER and CO. will sell hy auction, as above.

F1
Particular» at Sale.

THIS DAYTNovember 28, at tbTClty Mart,
at 3 o'clock.

OREGON TIMBER.

The Entire Cargo of Malay, now stored at Ellis'» Wharf,

Pyrmont.

By order of the Consignees.

Comprising
470,821ft. Rough Oregon

20,639ft. T. and Q. Flooring

180,000 Laths, 4Jft.

FRASER
and CO. will sell by auction,

As above.

_

Particulars in catalogues._
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER ,29. at 3 o'clock, on the Premise»,

No. 20, OXFORD-STREET, PADDINGTON.

ENTIRE MACHINERY and WOOD-WORKING PLANT

of Messrs. WHITE and COGHILL, the well-known

Builders and Contractor», who are dissolving partnership
on expiry of lease.

F

Particulars In a future issue.

RASER and CO. will sell by auction as above.

Catalogues to the trade on application, which will beera

bodied In our timber catalogue for_thi« afternoon._
IMPORTANT NOTICB.

THIS DAY, Thursday, 28th Instant, at 11 o'cloek sharp.

To WHOLESALE and RETAIL CUTLERY BUYERS,

FANCY GOODS BUYERS. PERFUMERS,

DRAPERS, ice.

Positively Unreserved Sale

of

6 CASES
of

TABLE CUTLERY, in Table. Dessert and Tea Knlve»,
Knives and Porks, Carvers, Carving Sets, Pocket Knives,

Scissor», Corkscrew», E.P. Spoon» and Fork», Sec.

3 CASES

Rack and Tooth Combs, Cloth and Hair Brashes, Ac.
8 CASES

PERFUMERY ASSORTED, FANCY SOAPS
in great variety

ASSORTED FANCY GOODS, &e.

Just Landed ex Port Pirie.

On account and at risk of consignors.

. WITHOUT ANY RESERVE..

HOUGHTON,PERRY," and CO. have been in-

structed by those concerned to sell by auction,
at their

Room», HI, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, Thursday, at 11 o'clook

sharp,
l8 cases of the above good«.

NO RESERVE. ,

TERMS AT SALE._
PUBLIC AUCTION.

THI8 DAY, NOVEMBER 28,

St 11 o'clock.

On the Premises,

KILLARNEY, KINGSGROVB-itOAD, HURSTVILLE.

Under Instructions from the Holder of a Bill
of Sale.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

W. WOOniN, Real Estate Bsnk-ohambers, 110,

. Pitt-atreet, opposite G.P 0" will sell as above.

_WITHOUT RESERVE.
-BüfEnlNä MATERIALS, BUILDING MATERIALS.

TO BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, and OTHERS.

200 Sheet» Gah Iron, Flooring and Lining Bda., Raf'ers,

i Batten«, Joist», Doon, Window», Sundries
;

also,

Pastenger Fitting», ex Aberdeen : 5000ft.
jj and i In.

Lining Bel»., Pine Studs, Shelving, Batten».

f^EO. P. BAINES will sell by auction, THIS

VT DAY, November 28, at 11 o'clock,
st Union-lane, off

George-street, back Lawler and Co.,

The above material of two house».

Term» cash. No reserve.

T

fit HE hot weather ashs for an appetiser-pretty Giant

JL and China supplies it. Bray Bro».'Sale.

"rVrBXT Saturday, at 3 p.m., the Gladesville Height«
J3i Sítate Bste takes place. Watkin and Watktn »Si.

TWO GRAND SALES BY AUCTION
on

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
4th and 3th DECEMBER,

at the

RESIDENCE ot A. HOFFNUNO, Esq.,
LARBERT LODGE, MACLÜAY-STREET,

of the whole of his
RECHERCHE »nd very COSTLY ENGLISH HIGH ART

FURNITURE, of th« prevailing taste,made specially to

onlcr by tomo of the best London manufacture-».

The content« of this FASHIONABLE MENAGE m»y bo

briefly
described as consisting of » VERY CHOICE

SELECTION of RICHLY-CUT TABLE GLASS, from

Osier1«, London.

A VERY FINE SELECTION of the Finest CHINA for th«

TABLE, from Copeland'«, comprising HANDSOME
DINNER, BREAKFAST, and TEA SET, CHOICE
HARLEQUIN DESSERT SET, «nd a «uperb Dessert Bit

ot Parisian manufacture.

SPLENDID SELECTION OF THE BEST QUALITY
ELECTROPLATE, embracing all th« requirement» of

geatlcnwn'» household.

STERLING SILVER.

MA8SÏYF. SOLID ENGLISH OAK DINING-ROOM FUR

NITUKK, consisting of PEDESTAL SIDEBOARD,
BOUFFET, DIN1NG-TABLE, with axteasloa scr»w and
7 »par« leave», about 10ft. long.

LARGE TIER GLASS »nd DINING-ROOM SUITE, »plen

dldly upholstered In green morocco.

GRAND DINING-ROOM GARNITURE DE CHEMINEE,
in SOLID BLACK FLORENTINE MARBLE, superbly
polished and inlaid with coloured marble, consisting of a

VALUABLE CLOCK and two Side Ornament» on tuite.

VERY ELEGANT DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE, most

beautifully upholstered In the RICHEST SILK

TAPESTRY. HANDSOME WINDOW CURTAINS and

HANGINGS, MANTEL and FIRE-PLACE CURTAINS
and DRAPE of the »ama expensive material «n suite.

MAGNIFICENT DRAWING-ROOM GARNITURE DE

CHEMINEE, In French Porcelain, most lavishly embel-
lished. From the Par!« Exhibition, 1878.

VERY HANDSOME OVERMANTEL, with side mirrors

of large sire, with bracket shelve», richly carved and

gilded frame, designed and mad« by NoaotU, London.

MAGNIFICENT CONSOLE GLASS, of nobla proportion»,

reaching from noor to celling, with two CABINETS and
large Jtrdlaicre attached, richly carved and

gilded,
designed and made by Nosottl, London.

SUPERB EXAMPLES of FHENCn CABINET WORK and

DESIGN for the drawing-room, consisting of VERY

BEAUTIFUL Louis Quatorze labiés, exquisitely Inlaid
with mother-o'-pearl, and ornamented with band-cat
brass work.

ELEGANT OCCASIONAL CHAIRS In variety, upholstered
In rich material«, and embroidered by band.

BRILLIANT-TONED EBONISED and GOLD CABINET
GRAND PIANOFORTE, by trail Aseherbcrg, Dresden,
made to special order In 1887.

VERY HANDSOME ITALIAN WALNUT UPRIGHT
GRAND PIANOFORTE, by Emit Ascherherg, with ex-

tended ends, and richly moulded panel front, trichord,
double oblique, overstrung

on metal frame, poisesslng all

tho latest Improvement«.

LARGE SELECTION of VERY CHOICE VASES, in Old

Capo di Monte, Royal Worcester Porcelain. Old Bo-

hemian Glass, Wedgewood, Faience, Dresden, ftc

HANDSOME and LARGE WALL PLAQUES, painted by
hand, in a variety of choice subjects.

Mounted in 811k

Plush Frames.

MASSIVE SOLID ENGLISH OAK and AMERICAN WAL-

NUT HALL and LIBRARY FURNITURE.

HANDSOME and HIGHLY DECORATIVE FLORENTINE
MAJOLICA VASES and PEDESTALS, of large sl«e, for

the Hall.
*.* From the Factory in Florence.

VERY VALUABLE OLD ENGLISH HALL TIME-PIECE,
in Carved Walnut Cal«, made la Lichfield, fitted with a

Set of Chimes Indicating the quarter«, halves, and

hours, a counterpart In tone to the Chime» of Lichfield

Cathedral.

LUXURIOUS BEDROOM FURNITURE-MASSIVE FULL
BRASS STATE BEDSTLADS, Best Curled English
H«rseh«Ir Mattresses (very heavy). Feather Bolster« and

'

Pillows, «nd Curtains and Hangings.

TURKEY CARPETS, BRUSSELS CARPETS «nd Heuth

Rug», and AXMINSTER Stair Carpeting.

GENUINE BRONZES.

VERY FINE FEMALE FIGURES

SPLENDID FIGURE "TyroleanHunter"
FINE COMMANDING FIGURE »Julius C*5S»r," and other

sm»Uer»ubjeota, in real bronte.

THE FINE ARTS.

A SELECT GALLERY of VALUABLE PICTURES, com-

prising VERY CHOICE WATER COLOURS
(origin»!»),

SPLENDID OIL-PAINTINGS (originals).chefs
d*oenvres

of Art. and a Splendid Collection of Engraving», the

majority bein«; artist«' proofs; »orno of them out of

print.

BOOKS.
A LARGE CHOICE of VALUABLE WORKS by the best

,
author«, handsomely bound and copiously illustrated.

COACHHOUSE.

HANDSOME LUXURIOUS LIGHT-RUNNING LANDAU,
built with all latest improvements by THOMSON,

BIRMINGHAM, in 1887.

HANDSOME LUXURIOUS LIGHT-RUNNING
BROUGHAM, with Pole «nd Shaft«, built with all

latest improvement» by THOMSON, Birmingham, in

1887.

HARNESS-ROOM.
VERY 8UPERIOR DOUBLE SET of ENGLISH-MADE

HARNESS, brass-mounted, by E. G»ntle, Earlsco'irt

road, London
VERY SUPERIOR SINGLE SET of ENGLISH-MADE

HARNESS, brass-mounted (quite newl

LADY'8 and GENT.'S ALLOVER-HOGSKIN SADDLES
and Bridles, ftc, all complete.

STABLES.

PAIR VERY VALUABLE BUCK CARRIAGE HORSES,
well matched-Emperor, by Stormy Petrel ; Sultan, by
The Barb-awarded the Silver Medal at tho last Agri-
cultural Show

VALUABLE BLACK GELDING, LUCIFER, by Archer,

dam Keepsake, suitable for saddle or carriage

BAY GELDING, FLIRT, a fine saddle back.

NEWTONand LAMB have been favoured with

Instructions from A. Hoffnung. Esq.. In consequence
of his intended departure for Europe, to sell by auction, at

hi» residence, Larbert Lodge, Macleay-street, on WEDNES-

DAY «nd THURSDAY, 4th and 3th December, commencing

«t 11 a.m.,
The whole of his RECHERCHE «nd VERY COSTLY

ENGLISH HIGH ART FURNITURE, fine collec-

tion of genuine BRONZES, valuable PICTURES,
BOOKS, rare Hand-painted CHINA, brilUant

toncd Cabinet Grand PIANO, by EmllAscharbtrg j

rich full-toned Upright »nd Grand PIANOS

CARRIAGES. HORSES, and HARNESS
Kitchen Utenills, ftc, ftc.

Catalogues Raisonne» obtainable at tho Auctioneers' Room«.

ALSO, TO BE SOLD BY TUBLIC AUCTION AT THE SAME
TIME AS THE FURNITURE,

if not previously disposed of,

A PORTABLE BALLROOM, 06ft. x 55ft., suitable for

ball», parties, bazaar», flower »hows, theatrical

representations, reading», »nd »11 otherde«cription«

of private and public entertainment.

The building is strongly
framed, and covored with durable

canvas, with an extra fly roof, supplied with outer ridge and

eaves, as a protection against
weather. The framing Is

coach-screwed together, the studding being alternately

fastened to the plates with strong iron knees. The floor I«

tongucd and grooved, and the whole of the woodwork is of

Oregon pine. The framing is Sin. x 2in., and the joist« flin.

x2in.

The interior of the room is lined throughout with eriental

muslin of attractive pattern, «nd has so«t« nil round It («bout
150fi_), covered with cushions, upholstered in turkey red,

with a deep vallance to the
floor.

There are 0
plate-glass mirrors,

COln. x 181n" with bevelled

Îlass,

arch tops,
and 5 ditto, 50in. x lulu., all in ebonlsed

romes.

The room ia lit bv the following lampa :-6 wall lamp«,

with silvered plate reflectors; 1 largo polished brau hangln»;

lamp, opal shade,
Defries burner of 65 candle power; 1 ditto,

45 candle power: 8 bras» pyramid lamps, e«ch 25 candle

power; 2 large bras» lamp«, with cut-glass lustres, each 40

candle power; and 1 brass decorated lamp, opal «bade, 40

candle power.

There are two entrances to the building, approached by
broad stairs,

and « substantial platform 20ft. x loft,
and a

large number of shield» and flags contribute to th« decorative

effect.

The whole Is so comtructed that it on eully be taken to

pieces and put together with facility.

The room and contents will be offered at a lump prise, and
will be disposed of »t auction on December 5. unies» pre-

viously «old by private contract.

Partie» desirous of purchasing privately may Inspect tho

ballroom at any time on presentation of card at Larbert

Lodge, Macleay-street, pott» Point.

. SPECIAL NOTICE.-The CARRIAGES, HOR8E3,
and HARNESS will be sold at 2 p.m., on THURSDAY, 5th

December. The BALLROOM, with lu fitting», wlU>«lso be

»old at 2
p.m.,

on THURSDAY, 5th December, if not pre-

viously dlspoMd of by private contract.

V The FURNITURE «nd WORKS OF ART, ftc, ON

VIEW, on MONDAY and TUESDAY, 2nd and 3rd Decem-

ber, from 9 a.m. te 6.80 p.m., and on morning« of «ale to

U«.m.

'

The CARRIAGES and HORSES ON VIEW on MONDAY,

TUESDAY, and WEDNESDAY, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th Decem-

ber, from 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m., and on THURSDAY, 5th

December, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The BALLROOM may be INSPECTED by CARD at any

time.

CATALOGUES OBTAINABLE at the AUCTIONEERS*
ROOMS.

NEWTON and LAMB.

Auctioneer «nd Valuator«,

_

8, Bpring-»tr»et,

CREMORNE.-Celebrated
PICNIC GROUNDS.

Water Frontage and Villa Site«.

,
SALE on the GROUND, NEXT SATURDAY,

at 3 o'clock, by
MILLS, PILE, and WILSON, Auction««».

Obtain Llthos. at 110, Pltt-»tr«et,
and Inspect.

_

C"CARLINGFORD
Crown Land Sale, NEXT

t SATURDAY. Terms. R.endW.,Ld.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
and

MOST ATTRACTIVE SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
on

THIS DAY, 28th NOVEMBER, at 11 a,m"

at

MANCHESTER HOUSE, comer of HOLT and CAVEN-
DISH STREETS, STANMORE, the residence of the late

J«mc» Salt, E»q,
of lb«

WHOLE of the EFFECTS.
BY ORDER of the EXECUTORS of the ESTATE,

consisting of

RICHLY CUT TABLE GLASS

HANDSOME DINNER, BREAKFAST, sad DESSERT
SETS, palmed by hand

SPLENDID SELECTION of the BEST ELECTRO-
PLATE

MASSIVE DINING-ROOM FURNITURE

HANDSOME and MASnI\E HALL FURNITURE

ELEGANT DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE.

LUXURIOUS BEDROOM I '"INfTURE.

HANDSOME BRUSSELS CARPET8.

BRONZES.
MAGNIFICENT and VERY VALUABLE COLLECTION of

bRONZES, represented by Claasic.il Figure», Knight» In

Armour, Vase»,
Candelabra. Grotesque Fleures holding

luminaries, Group«. Marll Horse», Greyhound», Japanese
Brome Group«, Bird«, «te, the whole together forming
a very fine private collccion.

STATUARY.
A VERY LARGE and CHOICE COLLFCTION of MALE

and FhMALE SUBJECTS, GROUPS of CHILDREN

and ANIMALS in Parian Marble and tho celebrated

Ceramic Ware, and BUSTS of eminent men, Including a

LAROE and VERY FINE GROUP, Canora'» lara»

Graces, Bracket« cn suite

LARGE PARI IN BUST SIR WALTER SCOTT
LARGE PARIAN BUST PRINCE OF WALES

LAROE PARIAN BUST QUEEN VICTORIA.

BOHEMIAN AND VIENNA GLASS.
A FINE DISPLAY OF VASES of various beautiful designs,

tinted from the darkest to the lightest «hades of almost

all the rcsthetic colour«.

JAPANESE PRODUCTIONS.
Cloisonne Wall Plates, Rare Old Hiten and Kaga Vases and

Tete-a-Tete Set», Sec. Ac.

|

CONTINENTAL CHINA.

Dresden Jar» and Vases, Cup» and Saucer», »slated by hand,
with Waltham figure« and flower», Rare Old China

Afternoon Tea Set» and eholec SUtuett»«.

JOSIAH WEDGWOOD.
Several exqniflte specimen» of the CKLEBRKTF.D WEDG-

WOOD WARE, enriched with Flaxman design».

' COPEI.AND'8 MANUFACTURE.
A choice variety of Vasa», Flower Büket», and other

I

elegancie» from the famous bouse of Copeland, London,
decorated Morally and with numerous fancy design«.

TARIS SUPPLIED.
THE EXCEEDINGLY HANDSOME VASES painted by

hand, and other Art objects embellished with figures,

woodland »ccnery.and «eMcapes.

HOROLOGY.
MAGNIFICENT ORMOLU DRAWING-ROOM STRIKING

CLOCK on beautifully designed alabaster stand, inlaid

with Sevres China Plaque«, painted with Raphael
Figure« on bl»u de roi Medallions, rimmed with gold

in

»rüttle curve«, covered by a large glas» shade on

ebonlsed «tend.

SPLENDID SOLID BLACK MARBLE DINING-ROOM

MANTEL SET,
Inlaid Malachlto and inscribed with Gold, consisting of

CLOCK and 2 TAZZAS, en suite.

THE FINE ARTS.
A VERY FINE COLLECTION of VALUABLE OIL PAINT

TINGS, Figure Subjects, Landscapes, Shipping, Naval

Engagement«, Egyptian Military Scenes,
Ac.

COACHHOUSE.
FAITHFULLY-BUILT SOCIABLE, la splendid condition,

and

EXPRESS WAGGON, with Frame and Cover.

In splendid order.

SUPERIOR SET 8ILVER-PLÄTED DOUBLE «ARNESS,

quite
new.

BET SUPERIOR BRASS MOUNTED HARNESS.

PLANTS.
A CHOICE COLLECTION of FERNS and FLOWERS,

in Pot«.

KITCHEN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS, te., «te.

NEWTONand LAMB have been favoured with in-

struction« from the Executor« of the late JAMES

SALT, Esq.. to «eil by auction, at Manchester House,
corner of Holt and Cavendish streets, Stanmore, THIS

DAY, 28th NOVEMBER,at 11 a.m..

THE WHOLE OF THE SUPERB HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE, WORK8 OF ART. RICH

TONED PIANOFORIBS, SOCIABLE, TRAY

BUGGY, HARNESS, POT PLAN IB, ice.,
tee.

MANCHESTER HOUSE is furnished with grett taste,

Irrespective of coat, both with regard to the Furniture and

the large collection of Art Work« embellishing the varions

Elegant Room», particularly inviting to those furnishing, a»

well a» to collect«*» of Pictures.and China, and other

cognate work» of art.

Situated cloie to tho Public School at Stanmore and within
two minutes' walk of the »tatton.

Inspection invited.

Catalogues obtainable at ths Auctioneer»' Room».

_».» On view before commencement of Sale.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION
of

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE snd EFFEOT8.

NEWTONand LAMB have been favoured with

instructions from Dr. G. M. Slate to «eil by auction, at

his residence, Colonna, Old South Head-road, Waverley,

MONDAY, 2nd December, at It a ni.,
The whole of hi» superior household furniture and

effect».

_%. Catalogues obtainable at the Rooms._
"PRELIMINARYÄNSOUNCEMENT.

At FARNHAM, Randwick, the residence of H. Gorman,
Esq , J.P.

MAGNIFICENT snd MOST ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED
SALE BY AUCTION,

I

on

THURSDAY snd FRIDAY, 12th and 18th Dscembar,
commencing punctually at

11 o'clock a.m. each day,
of

the whole of the
TRULY COSTLY COLLECTION

of

EXQUISITELY CUT and ENGRAVED GLASSWARE

Magnificently Hand-painted CHINA SERVICES
FINEST ELECTRO-PLATED WARE

STERLING SILVER
BRONZES, ORNAMENTS, and Nicknack»

Splendid Gallerv of OIL PAINTINGS
CHARMING WATER COLOURS, by the BEST ENGLISH

ARTISTS
VERY HANDSOME AMERICAN WALNUT DINING

ROOM FURNITURE
Mon Elegant DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE
Superb DRAWING-ROOM GRAND PIANOFORTE, by

Stelnway, of New York, with, Piano, Forte, and

Sustenentó Ped»U
MASSIVE FULL-SIZED BILLIARD TABLE, by ALCOCK,

with Ball», Cue», and all the Most Modern Improve-
ment»

HANDSOME BRUSSELS CARPETS and RUG8
LUXURIOUS BEDROOM FURNITURE
STATE BEDSTEADS and BEDDING, ef FINEST

QUALITY
KITCHEN FURNITURE
GARDEN IMPLEMENTS, HOTHOUSE PLANTS, Ac,

Ac, io. "

TO GENTLEMEN FURNISHING. CABINETMAKERS,
UPHOLSTERERS, BROKERS, lee.

NEWTONand LAMB have been favoured with

Instruction» lrom Henry Gorman, Esq., J.P., to »eil by

auction, at hi» residence-, Farnham, Randwick, on THURS-
DAY and FRIDAY, 12th and 13th December, commencing

each day at 11 o'clock.
The whole of his very costly household furniture and

effect».

TERMS. CA8H.

Descriptive Book CATALOGUES will be duly prepared.

The House will be thrown open to publlo inspection on

WEDNESDAY, 11th prox., from 9 o'clock a.m. till 6 p.m.

LAND FOR THE PEOPLE.
~~

THE ROSEBERY ESTATE, MOSMAN'S BAY

(Second Subdlvlitonl,

A CHOICE SUBDIVISION OF 26 ALLOTMENTS.

Distance from Military-road,
about 30 yard»; and from Mot

man's Bay ferry. 1 mile ;
and from tram termina», ht,

Leonard». If mile. 'Buie» pas« the land esveral time«

during the day.

CLARKE and M'lNTYKE have received instruc-

tion» from the proprietor
to sell, as above.

Onthe GROUND,
SATURDAY, November 30, at 8 o'clock.

Special 'Ruse« will leave Milson'« Point at 2.30.

TORRENS' TITLE.

EA8Y TERMS OF PAYMENT-«IO pet cent, deposit,

balance In thrso year«, payable by pro. noto» in equal quar-

terly instslmenU, with 6 per cent. Interest added.

Secure a Utho. plan and inspect the land.

CLARKE and M'lN I'YRE, Auctioneer«,

l18.Pitt-street; and at St. Leonard» and ChaUwood.
~~~

GOSFORD. GOSFORD. GOSFORD.
|

H' C. WHEELER has received instructions from

. Mr. John Bodien to »eil by public auction,
at Narara,

Gosford, on SATURDAY, November SO. at 4 p.m.,

i Pieos of land, having 60ft, frontage to the Msltlsnd

road and Narara Creek ; depth, 282ft. ; comfort-

able dwelling erected thereon. Lot fronting Cary

strcet, 100ft. by 218ft., under cultivation. And at

New Brighton,
lot 100ft, by 284, frontage to

Broadwater and Wattle streets, adtoinlne recita

«Jon reeerve and publlo wharf. Also, lot 100ft. by

SJtt frontage to Wattls-street.

These ohoiee sltss are forced into the market, owing to the

owner having to leave the district.

TORRENS' T1TLB. EASY TERMS.

«riHTSaTnBà^âtXp.m.,the Gladesville .Heights
X3 Estate Sala take« place. Walkin and Walkin ssll.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

OURIMIAU, NEAR GOSFORD.
'

ON THE NORTHERN RAILWAY LINE.

45 ACRES 1 ROOD 12 PERCHES, or there»bout».' situate

.

within two or threo minute» »f OURIMBAH RAIL-
WAY STATION, bounded by » FRESH WATER
CHEEK, the MAITLAND-ROAD, and a RESERVED

HOAD, and inUtwMted bv th« RAILWAY.

ON THE LAND
Is erected

A STORE and DWELLING-HOU8E,
occupied by Mr. Earl (containing about five moms),

also

THREE COTTAGES,
STABLING,

and

_^
OUTHOUSES.

The SOIL Is RICH, and mist suitable for AGRICULTURAL
PURPOSES, le ACRES of which Is cleared, and

UNDER CULTIVATION.

DUNN and WEBB have received instructi.n» to

«eil by AUCTION, at their ROOMS, 280, PITT
STREET, Sydney,

_

THIS DAY. THURSDAY', at 11 o'cl.ck.

The ABOVE VALUABLE PROPERTY.
For p»rtlcul«rs of title appli to F. J. M'CARTIIY, Solicitor,

Btephen-oourt, Ellialieth-strect. Sydney._
FOR ABSÖLUTET-AKE:

In pnnunncc of t resolution duly passed «nd confirmed »t

two siiccciilve General Meetings ot the IGUANA No». 1

and 2 EAST GOLD-MINING SYNDICATE, and und«r
Instructions from the said syndicate.

The»bovenamed syndicate's Right. Title, and Interest In and
to the

property
known as the IGUANA Nos. 1 and 2

EAST, situate at CROYDON GOLDFIELDS, in the

colony of Queensland, consisting of 7 Acres.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES have received in-

structions to «eil by public auction, at the Rooms. 88,
Pitt-street,

TO-MORROW. 29th NOVEMBER, 18S1. at 11 »,m.,
The above-described right, title, and Interest In and to the

property known as the Iguana No». I and 2 East, Croydon.
CITY FR01'ElfriEB\

IN A TRUST ESTATE. FOR ABSOLUTE SALE.

CLARENCE-STREET, No. Jiff, near Drultt-strcot.-Block
of Land, l8 x 75.3, extending to a lan» at rear, on

which ara trecwd a Home and Stable, let at 33s per
week.

DRUITT-STREET. No«. 51 and 51", comorUlng BLACK-

SMITH'S SHOP and IRON YARD, occupying 32.8 of

the frontage, let at 35s per week, and UltfCK STORE,
occupying 43,4 of the frontage, let at 20« per week.

Tot«! dimensions of land, 70 x 01.

CASTLEREAOH-8TREET, Nos. 342 and 344. near Hay-
market-Land, 29 x 35, on which are erected two »mall

House»; rental, 30sper week.

WINDMILL-RTREF.T, No. 35, above Lamb's Wh»rf.

Block of Lind, JD.fl x 85, on which Is erected a Cottage,
let at 13» per week.

MALCOLM-LANE, No. 2, off GEORGE-STREET, opposite

JAMIESON-STRKET.-lllock of Und. 20 x :*i.0, on

which 1» . Workshop and
Store,

let at 15s per week.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES have received in

«tractions t» sell the above by Public Auction, st th»

Room», 88, Pitt-street,
on TUESDAY. 3rd DECEMBER, at 11.30 a.m.

TRUSTEES, SPECULATORS, and OTHERS should not

miss this chance of securing good RENT PRODUCING
PROPERTIES In tho CENÍ RE of the CITY, certain to

GREATLY INCREASE IN VALUE In a very SHORT
TIME, and In Instances, being the key to other valuabl«

properties, thus having a value of their own.

TERMS-Cash, or at purchaser's option three-fourth» m»y
remain secured on the properties. Interest at rate of 6 per

cent, per annum, payable quarterly.

SOLICITORS to tho Eitate.

_M«ssrs. JOHN DAWSON and SON.

TOWNSHIP OF COOLAH.

FREEHOLD HOTEL, STORE, and 3 DWELLING HOUSES
with largo areas of Land, fronting the .MAIN MUDGEE

ROAD, right in the BUSINESS CENTRE.

THE SQUATTERS' ARMS, the favourite resort, built partly
of «tone and partly of W.B., contains EXTENSIVE

ACCOMMODATION for traveller», Ac, In house,

.tabling, and grounds. The latter being In «rea about

55 ACRES, divided Into paddocks, securely fenced.

ADJOINING the HOTEL Is a PICKED BLOCK of 5 ACRES,

having Urge FRONTAGE to the MUDGEE-ROAD.

THE 8TORE PREMISES »nd 3 DWELLING HOUSES are

opposite the above, »nd »lso fronting the MAIN

MUDGEE-ROAD.

B ATT, RODD, and PURVES will sell the above

by public anctlon, at the Rooms. 88, Pitt-street,
On TUESDAY, 10th DECEMBER, at 11.30 a.m.

BREWERS. HOTELKEEPERS, BUSINESS MEN, and

CAPITALISTS «hould pay SPECIAL ATTENTION to this

sale, these properties being for ABSOLUTE SALE, and in

the CENTRE of a THRIVING TOWN;_
' ÏÏÏnXNY~LOHD'8 ESTATE.

COMFORTABLE COTTAGE, built of brick, containing

4 room«, verandah, Ac Land 31 feet frontage to

GEORGE-SrREET br a depth of 136 feet 4 inches,

being Lot 24, sec. C ; 'situate within 5 minutes of the

TRAMLINE, right in the CENÍ RE of the TOWN-
SHIP.

BATT,
RODD, and PURVES will «eli the above

by publie «uctlon, at the Rooms, 83, Pitt-street,
on TUESDAY, 10th DECEMBER, at 11.30 a.m.,

Title, TORRENS' ACT. For ABSOLUTE SALE.

PRELIMINARY.

BY ORDFR of the OTFICIAL ASSIGNEE in the

BANKRUPT ESTATE of W. JOHNSON.

All the official assignee's Right, Title, and Interest (ifiny)
in «nd to the Life Interest of the Bankrupt in and to

certain properties producing «n annual income.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES have received instruc-
tions to »eil by public auction, at the Rooms, 88, Pitt

street,
on TUESDAY, 10th DECEMBER, at 11.30 a.m..

The above equity of redemption, further particular« of

which will appear In future advertisements._
BY^KDER OF THE M0RTGTG*EE.
PENNANT HILLS and ANNANDALE.

PENNANT niLLS, Field of M«rs.-Lot» 22 and 24, »es. 1, of

MURRAY'S ESTATE, corUlning an arc« of 20a. Or. 8n.,

having large frontage toMAHER'S-ROAD, clos« to the

MAIN PENNANT HILLS and PARRAMATTA-ROAD;
PARTLY CLEARED, «nd with a SMALL COTTAGE
erected thereon.

ANNANDALE, Well«-street.-Lot G, portion of the Annan-

dale Estate, having 30ft. frontage bv a depth of 83ft.

Title, TORRENS' ACT. A CAPITAL BUILDING
SITE.

BATT.
RODD, and PURVES have received

Instructions to sell by public auction, at the Room«, 88,

Pitt-ttreet,
On TUESDAY, lotta DECEMBER, »t 11.30 a.m.,

FARM PROPERTY, PENNANT HILLS
BUILDING SITE, ANNANDALE._

PRELIMINARY*.

NEUTRAL BAY, WATER FRONTAGE.

CHARMING RESIDENCE and GROUNDS.

THE TOWERS, »Ituatc right at tho
FERRY WHARF, com-

manding the MOST EXTENSIVE and VARIED VIEWS
of Sydney »nd the harbour, which can ne*, er be built

out

THE ACCOMMODATION comprise« wide entrance, hall,

dining and drawing room«, each 21 X 15, breakfast

room, larg« kitchen with splendid rnntrc, servants' room,

scullery, laundry fitted with every convenience, pantry,

lsrder, Ac, on ground floor, under which is splendid

cellarage : upstairs, approached by a wide and handsome
staircase, ara 6 good bedrooms, dressing-room, and

bathroom { verandahs and balconies at front, «Ide, and

real.

THE GROUNDS, comprising «n area of about 1JACRE,
aro nlcelv laid out, and extend from 1 HRUPP'STOINT

ROAD down to the WATERS of the HARBOUR.

BATT,
RODD, and PuRVES have received in

«tractions ti »11 by public auction, at the ROOMS, 85,

Pitt-street,
on TUESDAY, 10th DECEMBER, at 11.30 a.m.,

Thl« CHARMING WATEK-FRONTAGE RESIDENCE,

known as TnE TOWERS, NEUTRAL BAY.
Further particular» of which will appear In future adver

ti«emcnts._
NEWTOWN, B1.IGH-STREET,

and

PADDINGTON, BROWN-STREET.

NEWTOWN. BLIGH-STREET, within a stono's throw of

the NRWTOWN-ROAD, and overlooking VICTORIA

PARK -A well-built and commodious RESIDENCE,
of brick and stone, slate roof, containing ball, drawing

and dining rooms, breakfast-room, kitchen, 6 bed-

rooms, laundry, bathroom fitted with hot «nd cold,

water, lavatory, Ac, laundry, conservatory, balconies,

?nd verandah», and all possible conveniences, at present,

in the occupatiop of the Rev. Mr. Sellors.

LAND, 140 feet frontage by a depth butting on to VIC-

TORIA PARK of 121 feet.

PADDINGTON, BROWN-STREET.- A CAPITAL TER-
RACE of 4 substantial HOUSES, built of brick on

»tone, »late roofs, each containing 6 rooms, kitchen,

laundry, bathroom, Ac, approached
from the Btreot by

flight of stone steps, and command an elevated position,

being Just off the GLENMORE-ROAD. Each house let

at 30s per week.
'

_

LAN D, 65 feet 7* Inches frontage to BROWN-STREET, by a

'depth
of about 120 feet to a 20 feet lane at rear.

ATT, RODD, and PURVES will sell the above

by public
auction, at the Rooms. 88, Pitt-street,

on TUESDAY, 10th DECEMBER, at 11.30 a.m.

Farther particular« In future «dvertlsoment».

[EÏENT-STATION^ QUEENSLAND.

The above-mentioned property hu been
WITHDRAWN

from

PUBLIC AUCTION,
but may bo treated for

PRIVATELY.

DOUGHARTY, SON, and PARKER,

26, Market-buildings,

_Melbourne.
EXT Saturday, at 3 p.m., the Gladesville Height«

?^E»tate Sale take» pitee. Walkin and Walkin sell.

C"CARLINGFORD
Crown Land Sale, NEXT

J SATURDAY. lenns._R.andW.,Ld.

-R^MORNE.-Cei;brated PICNIC GROUNDS.

Water Frontage and VU!» Site»._
SALE on the GROUND. NEXT SATURDAY,

T

,
at S o'clock, by

MILLS, PILE, «nd WILSON, Auotlon««*«.

Obtain Lithe«, at 130, *r1tt*tre*t, »nd Inspect.

B

U

N

o H °K » ~~5~ï mrs:
SHARES, CITY, and SUBURBAN PROPERTIES,

S°.Lt milnPU»UC AUCTION,

'

'

ToÄ^'Ä«,-;'
SUSSEX-STREET.

^ÄcotUgo. No.MJ,w'uth
WOOLLOOMOOLOO. ^S» Hote!, NV .,,

«£! WV?81' b«t«« Wilta

DARLINGHURST. "Ä NTIÄ , "~
.t.ect;.ndCotU¿;.N?",Vt^£:

"...,,,..

lane at rear.
>»»«.»?

BALMAIN.
.¿«hang, notsl. cora«, «I

leakeT'
'*

*'""*. «?

WAVERLEY. 1 wo
Cottages, AlbioMtreet, tatt

SUTTON FOREST. ^^ vÄ^Ä.
and 330 Acre«

«T»»»»»»

SUTTON FOREST. Glen View^ Residence wi«, "
A"" Land,

li.mllcs
fromllou YA

BAY STttFFT íllm¿u Posltlv,! B»le
BAY-STREET, Two Shops and two

Coït»»*,, eut

LEICHHARDT. Uu.lncs Premi«es, PommUt».

E°4atèT,!it
0Í

Il0,M,reet'ra ^wSk
NEWTOWN. "Business PremU«, No. Mi

Regcm-street, cist side, between 8t!

Mary's-street and Bi.boptatMtrnt

.»,».".....,.,

North kingston.
"".

ARNCLIFFE. Residence and Und, os »a!»

ARVCilVKF
'o»11'.""r »»«hburj B,m.

,

ARNCLIFFE. ,-bhare and Interest, subieet t«

Jo*« «herein, of «n «geilod?
Und 31 Acres, fronting WoVgonf

ASHvtvrn "^."""h Cottage thereon
'^

ASHFIELD.
Cottage, and I Acre, Killis*!«.

... ._

street and Albert Grore.
^~""^

WENTWORTH FALLS. 1 ancluse, Residence «nd 1 Aera
fronting Bathurst-road.

LEWISHAM. Comer, Lot 20, Sec. 2. Vttvfai,

Water Estate, Fred and wafer

»trctt».

Lot
(l,

Sec.
4, Fred-street.

BALMAIN. 2 brick House« and w.B. Coltan
Nos.

l. 3, and 5, Ellen-atreetTsff

tvarts-strcet. Mortgaged' Sale

BALMAIN. Cott.ge. north side of
Olpr**!«

close to Cameron-strcct,
MARRICKVILLE. 4 Cottages, Oam»rW«»at.

Mortgagee Sale.

MARRICKVILLE. 'iwo-story House, Wardell-iett
Mortgagee bale.

MA RRICKVILLE. Corner Cottage, Wardell-roU and
rile-slrcot.

.Mortgagee Sale.

NORTH SHORE. Cottage, Msrket-street, Otatnl
Township.

' T

Corser Block of land, Kins-«ii
Market «treen.

^w

Two Allotments Market-street««»
Wharf-road.

Bloclof Land, West-street, Whirf.
road, and Long Cove.

MERRYLANDS. Four Allotment«, St. Ann'« Hil

Estate, Park-road and Burl«»,
»treot.

RICHARDSON and WRESOLLimUtd.

WENTWORTll~fXiXs7~^WE~»T(Jlïïr.TAINS.

VAUCLUSE, a capital RESIDENCE (furnished), with OX»

ACRE of ground, on MAIN ROAD, nearlv OTOO

site Mr. Pitt*« n«w mansion, for AUCTION
SALE, at our Rooms, at 11.30 a.m, NEXT HU>

DAY, 29th instant.
,

(596)_RICHARDSON and WRENCH, LiaUUd.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTQAOEEST

MAIN ROAD FRONTAGES
'

I Kt
ST. LEONARDS, NORTH SHORE.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will

.eil by auction, at the Room», on FRIDAY,. M
December, at 11 o'clock, ,

LOT 1.-ALFRED and WILLOUGHBY 8TBIET8.
Thc valuable corner Block of Land having frontil»

of 1091ft. to east side of ALFItED-STREET,
180ft. to WILLOUGHBY-STREET, and MR. t«

Mllson-lane.
On It are erected the following premises;

CORNER SHOP and DWELLING of »lo»«, in» reef,

with awning in front, and containing 5 »partoeau
and kltcbeu, weatherboard washihed, tod two

.mall storerooms, ranges of »tabling, in til 11

«tails.
'

Brick STORR of one apartment, with oiric«. '

Brick bTORE of one
apartment

with office.

Weighbridge, five tons

Shed» for coal and engine.
A COMPACT and SUBSTANTIAL BLOCK of BUST.

NCSS PREMISES on the TRAM RODTB, Mimi
Point, North Shore. They «M to the occupation of

Mr. Glacken.

LOT 2 ALFRED-STKEET, MILSONS POINT.

Ccatral Block of Lund, Soft. Hin frontage to tut

.Ide of Alfred-street, near corner of Burtos

«trect, with a depth of 171ft. 7in. eitendhtft»

Mllson-lane at rear.

On it Is erected a Weatherboard OFFICE, contain!»!

two apartments, ULACKSMITH'8 SHOP of iros

and « ood,
RANGE of 16 STALLS iron and weed,

feed-«hed, buggj-sbed, man's room.

A »plendid position
for Livery Stables or an? otto

business requiring main-rood frontage
witt

Urge yard and shed accommodation.

Messrs. WANT, JOHNSON, »nd CO.,»rethe8ol!clton«f

the Mertgagee._
(Ml)

"BLACKHEATH. BLACKHEATH.

Splendid business position in this rising Mountain Retreat.

RICHARDSON
and "WRENCH, Limited, haver»;

eclved Instructions to soil by public mellon, at (It

ROOMS. PITT-STREET, OB FRIDAY, 6th DECEMBER,»!

11 o'clock,
SHOP and DWELLING, OOVETT'8 LEAP-ROAD,»

few yards from its junction
with main BATHURST

ROAD.

Land 27ft. to Govett'» Leap-road, by 197ft. deep.

_Full particulars In a future Issue. (631)

'ITOLT-SUTTTFR
LÄTTD ESTATE

A SALE of the choicest portions
of the towMbip ni

«uburb» of Sutherland, Hiltonia, Como, »na Werreom

(Yowie Bay) will be held in the Rooms, on

FRIDAY, 20th DECEMBER NEXT,
99 years leue«. Torrens'title.

_

_RICHARDSON
and WRENCH. Limited,j

GLADESVILLE HEIGHÏS.

NEVT SATURDAY.
NEXT SATURDAY.

At 8 o'clock.
On the Ground.

At S o'clock.
On the Ground.

49 CHOICE ALLOTMENTS.

WATKIN and WATKIN, by order? «f to

BOARD of DIRECTORS of C»
HANP »-HAND

MUTUAL PERMANENT INVESTMENT AND BUILDING

SOCIETY, will offer bv auction, on the¡Ground,

NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

Tho Gladesville Heights Estate,
lta.,.w

consisting of 49 well-eleeatedbuildlng
site» MM«

opposite Messrs. Swan Bros.' Umber y«td), taral

extensive frontage« to the main rood,

'

Terms:-*» per lot deposit, balance by monthlynjM|
menta of «2 each, bpeclal terms to buyer«

of more tatt

one lot.

FREE OMNIBUSES
will leave Watkln and Walkin', offleeä, 813, HtUWfj
between Bathurst and Park streets, at ??.>f .^jïï
Vendors* Branch Offices, Bcattlo and Elliott stn*!»,

Hu-

main, st 2 o'clock.
Free Ticket» on appljeatlea._

?BY~5R"D"ÉirOF"THE MOR1GÂGEB. ,

THURSDAY, 5th DECEMBER.

FOUR BRICK COTTAGES, semi-detached, ritatew tal
T

having SSI«, frontage-to
&st-*«st.by a ««£

CLOSE TO GRANVILLE RAILWAY STATIua,n

arning a rental of 7» 6d per
week each. Frees«

Tlt'e*
MUST BE SOLD.

>

MILLS,
PILE, an<TwiLSON haw be* *

«tructcd to «eil bv public auction, « their »oomi.
»J

Pitt-»treet, on THURSDAY, the 5th DhCEMBEB, st»-«.

The
"SMALL INVESTMENT COMPANY.

CLOSE TO GRANVILLE STATm_____.
TEIsNÎBON FB1AJ.K,

Parramatta
River

DEEP WATER FRONTAGES,

-~CH ARMIÑO YILU 8IÎ»

VILLA AND COrfAOE RESIDENCE«

JOSEPH
CREER h.s ^^lïS325«S

the Mercantile Building T&J£$£»
pony. Lhul.$to o^porilonrt ¡^<°T»

HANDSOME VII L\ RFS1D*\CE»

with deep water frontage, «d

CONVENIENT con AGE

saull deposit, easy term»

FREE STEAMER

Day of Sale from
Klng^cet'-Ahsrl

?t,'1}p*

Photo, cn be seen,
^08nJÍ5k PÄ''CÄ

obtained, at the Offltes of Vendors,
r»« »?".

»."...

FDWINJ 0_BR*ANT.»!U£
-irthe-SuprTme Court of New SoutfW'W*

"SheTuTsI)ep»rtB.Jt.8¿li--í,
November 25,1»»»'

BRANDO-ffwATT.
A J.

SAME V SAME

ON
THURSDAY nexT^th,N,°TerBÍÍL¡Srtß*

11 ¿m .onth. rml,eLrCsUt.ñmoT Ä>ft
don-crescont, Poterstam, »ear

""-«"a«* i«á«W».w
unless the »bovomimod warrant» are pre» £

8HETU"trof° Äf VuÄd f.mW ?»

".""
Terms,

prem^cart^^^

MILLS. FILE: »S^^Ä*-ai
Obtain Litho.' Í^LÍilííHÍÍíAí^rTÍI*

C-ÀSElffBFQRD
Crown ^^a.

SATURDAY. Ttrrn». R.«w,'»**v"
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1 >
Auction Sales.

THIS DAY", »t 11 o'clock, «.til.TJÍ19 UA l,Hllu viuuK, »,,...

HIGHLY ATTACTIVE and UNRESERVED SALE BY

AUCTION at the residence of Mrs. Grogan,

«ANNIEVILLK," PAUL-M. WAVERLEY, off Bondl-rd.,

»nd close Council
Chamheis. of the whole of her

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD I URNITURK and EFFROIS,
comprising

ELEGANT WALNUT URAVUVG-ROOM SUITF (9 pieces).

spring, stufled »Ith curled horsehair, and covncd In

,'-
"ige green

and gold Frinch silk tnpcstiy

»lASSIVn TELESCOPE DINING-f ABLE, 2 spare
leave»

&AHLY ENGLISH ROSE*" OOD CHIPPI'NDALE

CABINET, cove
top,

anil fitted with bevelled plutc-aluss

and »ide «helves
_ ,

*

MAGNlFICKSr UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOFORTE, In

burr walnut en«c, by t'ollard and Collard

HANDSOME bronrcd Or laments.. OUpalnUngs, nnd A»ics

BLACK and GOLD OVERM4N1TL. with side shcl\««

ANTIQUE hnnd-paimed Desert Ser*. Ice

HANDSOME Dinner «nd Tea Serviles

MASSIVE GILT CORNICE, with rich plush draperie«

BEDROOM fiL'ITE, consisting of Beaconsfield robe, with

P. G. door, ii
drawers. Chest Drawers. 4 it. Dill hess

. Toilet Table, fitted with 5 drawers and swing plate-glass,

marble top
wnsltstand, 1ft,

with Minion tile back,

I

"

pedestal cupboard, media val hrnis handles

HALF TESTER BEDSTEAD, with wiro spring mittrcss

MASSIVE* GlitFramo PIER GIASS. be»t British plato

PAIR SHAPED ROSEWOOD CHID TABLE*

SOLID CEDAR Chest Drawers (7 draweis). Icdnr Dressing

Table»,
marble

top
Vi whalands and ware, Austrian

Chair», Carpel», Linoleums, Mats, ¿c
.

choice as«ortment

1 of Chin», Glass,
Crockery, «nd E. P. w are

KITCHEN and Laundrv Utcn«iU, and sundries,

â LLDIS and CO.'havo been favoured with instruc-

ts tlons from Mrs Grogan who Is rrllnnutshlnghou*,ckecp

Ing, to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION as above, the whole of her

very superior Household rumiturc, Ac.

ON VIEW THIS DAY" before commencement of «tie.

-

i HIS DAi. at 11 a.m.,

in the NEW SALE ROOMS, SSI. Ceorge-street.

WUHOUT RESERVE.

M'ARDELL,
GIBSON, and CO. aro instructed

to sell by auction, In their Rooms, THIS DAY, at

"'"HOUSEHOLD FURNITUR!", alni EIÎTCTS,
.

_
WITHOUT RESERVE,

Including

PIANOS In Walnut Owes

JAPANESE ORNAMENTS
' DRAWING-ROOM BUITÍS, WHATNOTS

CABINETS, OVEUMANTFLS

WARDROBES in Pine and Cedar
. TOILET PAIRS in Walnut and Cedar

CHEST DRAWERS, "A ASHLANDS, and Ware

PINE TABLES, te..
Ac.

OFFICE FURNI1 URE and STATIONERY.
M'ARDFLL, GIBSON, and CO.,

_Auctlorcors.
-

THIS DAY, nt 11 o'clock.

JOHN
P. LISTER will «eli by auction, at hi«

Room», 274, Pitt-street, The unredeemed pledges

etwned with Mr J. Williamson, of Brown-street, Newtown:

Sundries, comprising
field nnd opera glasses, cutlci y,

'

plated ware, clocks, pipes, books, album«, Ao
, at

11, Jewellery, comprising gold and silver lever«,

gold alberts, chain«, loci cts, pendants, bracelet«,

diamond, fancy, keeper, wedding, nugget, and

signet ringa, at 12 o'clock._
"-ÜrÍKEliEEMED PLEDGES.

JOHN
P- LISTER «111 «eil try auction, THIS

DAY, at his Rooms, 274 Pitt-street, The unredeemed

pledges, consisting of clothing and «undrlc», clothing,

Mot», blankets, Ac, at 11 o'clock. Sumirles consisting

of opera and field glasse«, guns, revolvers, plated
ware,

cutlery,* clocks, pipe», book«, musical and mathematical

Iniiruracnts.__ _
Unreserved Auct'on Sale of nearly new FURNITURE.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, at 2o'clock.

No. 323. Parromatta-road, Leichhardt, opposite Railway.
Contents of "-mound House, only In u»c few week«

Suite, pair Toilets, Drawers, Beds, Pier Glas»

Picture«, Crockery. Ki ti bon Requisitos, Ac, Ac

GEO.
P. BAINES will »eli a» above. Parti«» fur

nithing «liquid attend, a» thev are for bon« tide sale.
'

THÍSDAY, THURbDAY, at fío'clock.

'

VALUABLE COLLECTION OF OIL PAINTINGS.
alto

.

FINE COLLECTION CHKOMOS AND LITnOS OF

STUD HORNES. Ac.

DUFF
and COLLINS havo received instruction« to

SELL BY AUCIION, nt THEIR ROOMS, 109,

KTT-S1 BEET. THIS DAY, Thursday ntl! O'CLOCK.
A splenilld collection of OIL PAISTIVÖS, Including

snirm -.cry grand LANDSCAPES and bEA

PIECES.

NO«'ON VIEW. Inspection Invited.

Full pirticulars In Catalogues, to be obtained at the

OFFICES of THE AUCTIONEERS, _10U,
PITT STREET.

BY ORDER WATER SUPPLY and SEWERAGE

DEPARTMENT.

TRAMWAY RAILS, OLD TRUCKS, WHEELS, AXLES,
and Bearings.

W PRITCHARD nnd SON will sell bv auction,
« at Botany Water Work», THIS DAY", Thursday,

to» 28th Instant, at 11 o'clock.

Quantity tramway rails, old trucks, wheels, axles, and

bearings

_NO RI SERVE. TERMS CASH._
rilHE BANDOFIIOPE and A~LBION CONSOLS,
X No I lability.
1 The undermentioned SHARES forfeited for non-payment
of the third Call of One shilling per Share dim October 1,

1199, will be Mid bv Public Auction, at the Mining Ex-

change, Lydisrd-strëet, Ballarat, on SATURDAY", the 30th

dsv of Novcmbci instant, at 12 o'clock, mid-day.
1 Shares Nos. 1-22450 exclutivc of those upon which the

?aid call has been paid. R. M. SERJEAN T, Manager.
' Ballarat. November 23.1891._

PKINCE OF WALKS G. M. COMPANY,
No Liability,

BURNT YARDS.

'

The following SHARES, having become forfeited owing to

Non-payment of Calls, will bo SOLD by
auction, at the Royal

Hotel, Orange, on MONDAY, December ICtb, 1889 :

100 Share« Nos. 6001 to 6) 00

100 " " 6101 to 6200
101)

" "
0201 to 6300

100 " " 6301 to 6400
100

" " 6401 toOiOO

100 " " 6501 to 6600
100

" "
6601 to 0700

100 " " O;olto6800
100

" "
6801 to 6900

100
" ,, 6901 to 7000

W. TANNER, Jun..

__Legal Manager.

OM.EWARD BOUND G. M. COMPANY, No
Liability, Gulley 8wamp.

The following Shares having become forfeited owing to

*un-D«ym»ntof o»U will be «old by auction, at the Royal
Hotel,>Oiange, on MONDAY, December 10,1889 :

100 Share» - No». 9001 to 9100

10* " "
9101 to 9200

100 " " 9201 to 9300
100

" "
9S0Uo9400

100 " " 9401 to 9500
10e

" "
9501 to 9600

100 " ,. 9601 to 9700

100, " " 9701 to 9600

100 " " 9801 to 9900
100

" "
9901 to 10,000

100, " " 2051 to 2150
' 100

" "
2151 to 3250

50 " " 1601 to 1050.

W. TANNER Jun..

_Legal Manager.

OH-1-NOOR GOLD AND SILVERK MINING COMPANY. Limited.

. NOTICE I» hereby given that unie»» the Overdue CALLS,
with expense», upon the undermentioned Forfeited Bharos
are paid at the Office» of the Company. 20, O'Connell-slreet,

Sydney, on or before SATURDAY, the 30th November, 1889,
the »aid share», or any portion of them, will bo sold by
.uctlon, at the Open Exohange, Goorgc-Btrvet, on MONDAY,
tec 2nd December, 1880, at about noon :

47446-47450 46599-46498 47099-471(18 47511-47530
3401-3500 11801-11850 17001-17050 3901-4000

16101-16300 16001-16750 1681)1-17000 17051-17100
701-8*0 53800-54209 54600-54709 54850-55209

55550-M6T4 55450-5'499 44008-44057 1551-17'0

«208-45215 14701-14800 21801-21900 S03U7-80416

30097-30196 30297-30310 2901-3000 5101-52C0
21001-21700 40599-46698

By ordorof the Board.
J. J. WESTON,

M«nager.
_ Brauer,November 27. 1880,__

'

. HORSES, VEHICLES and HARNESS.

fJEORGE KISS will «eli by aucti.n, at the Baraar,
V* THIS DAY. at 11 o'clock, all lots not speolally adver-
óse» , and at 12 o'clock, all lots

«pcciallv
advertised,

?"»gular «»les at the Baraar dally, «nd at Camperdown or

.»«»here any *f ternoon.

.LIVERY.-In this department chargesmoder»te, andbc»t
of forage

. SWFTltTÖirsXDDLE «nd HÂTfNF^HÔRSË*

fJEORGE KISS hu received instructions from

If "toe
owner to »eil by suction, at the Ba/nar. Pitt and

Wjtlereagh
»trcets, THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON, at 12

B«y gelding by Valentia, broken to saddle, aide saddle.

,
«Ingle and double haines«. Is very quiet, will stand
trams, and would make a fine match horse.

TWENTY JUGIONG I{5S9£s~

(fJEORGE KISS ha« received instruction« from

ZZ '"£..'. Osborne, Jugiong, to «di by auction, st the Cam

*T»"jn Yards, THIS DAY", Thursday, at 2,S0o'oloek.
-0 head of flr»t-clns» horses, broken and unbroken,

consltting of hackneys and draughts.

»«leo ian bp highly recommended.
___

2- HORSE'S, 2 CABS, and HARNESS.

(TJ.EORGE KISS has received initructinns from the

.ÍHianrÍi'Í¡" OS. scll °-r «»««'O'1, "t the Baraar, Fitt-strcet,
"HS DAY, Thursday, at 12 o'clock,

1 horse, cab (173), and harness, In good order
I horse, cab (501), and harness, ditto ditto, together

WUllllcensnq, &c.

V ¡TSUELLH ARBOUR HORSES!

?TI^ORQE KISS has received instructions from J.
J-*" Thomas. Ji,q , Shelilinrbonr, to sell by auction, at the
Buur, Pitt-strcet, THIS DAY. Thursday, it 12 o'clock,

Lhcitnut m-ire, 6 years, broken to saddle «nd harness,
'

and a good goer
Grey mare, broken to saddle and barnet»

_ Gre*,
iielding,J)rakcn_to harness, stand tram.

,

HORSE, CAB, and HARNESS
~~

ß.EORGE KISS h«s received in«truc«ons irom the
.míS Í2 ""''J'-" »nctlon, »t the Baraar, Pitt-streets,
rHISDAY.'niurwln',, at 12 o'clock,

'

Bay gelding, cab, and hame»«.

?a

'

_

No
reserve._

pERCYTllÖTlDER'NrthT Modern Draper, ékjo,
*!irlckfield-hlll, for th» Latest ¡»5 le» In Print».

TèJEXl Saturdnv.TTt 3
p.ni.,th~e Gladesville Height«J

.»v Estate kale Ukcs pj«ce. Walkin and Watklo M1).
.

w

J.NOL1S and SON'S HORSE BAZAAR.

1HIS DAY, at half-past 10 a.m. sharp.

ILLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction,

at their Baraar, THIS DAY. the following :

At half-past 10 o'clock,
Vans, springcart«, horses,

and hirnes»

DiaugUt boises, tlpdia\s, and humeas.

At 12 o'clock.

Superior draught inaie» and geldings

Well-bred «addie and harness horses

Van, 'bus,
and saddle horses.

NEW HANSOM CAB ANO LICENSE.

WILLIAM INGLTS and SON have received in

«ti notions from Mi. J. McLaughlin, Co»clibu!lder, to

»eil by auction, u. their Bu¿anr, on THIS DAY, November
28, at 12 o'clock,

At the risk of n foi mer purchaser.
Hansom cab. No. 1245, licensed mid passed to end of

ycav,
»llver-nionnted and trimmed with best

_buffalo hide
;

a first-class > chicle._
HANSOM~CAB TURNOUT.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON havo received
instructions from Mi. Vi. Moi riss, of Concord, to sell

by auction, at their II i/aar, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock.

Han mm cab, nearly new
;

cab horse and harness. A

aplcndld lot._iJcr-necri._
"BAY SOCIABLE HORSE.

WILLIAM INGLIS nnd SON have reçoive! in

s traction i to sell by auction, ut their Bazaar,
TUTS

DAY, at 12 o'clock,

Upstanding bay gelding,
suitable for sociable or

_
brougham._

FIVE SADDLE and HARNESb llOKsK»,
from MiriACIONG.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received in-

structions fiom Mr. E. J. COOMl'.R. MITTAGONG,
to «eli by auction, at their Bi/uar, THIS DAY, at 12

o'clock,

_

5 superior saddle and harness horses._
CAMPERDOWN YARDS, THIS DAY, 1HUKSDAY,

NOVEMBER 23.

30 HORSES, BRED ON THE UPPER MURRAY.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received in-

structions from .Mr. DAVID MAC1NITY to sell by
auction, at the CAMPERDOWN YARDS, THIS DAY-, at

half-past 2 o'clock,
30 verv superior saddle and harness horse», all tho-

roughly broken
In, by IRISH BIRUCATCHLR,

BU¿, and ALKONaA.

THESE ARE DESCRIBED AS 'BEING A REALLY

GOOD LOT, AND IN SPLENDID CONDITION._
HOMEBUSH CORPORATION bALE YARDS.

TRADE NOTICE.

WILLIAM INGLIS mid SON will sell by
auction, at the Homebush Yards, THIS DAY.

Thursday, No) ember 28, at usual hour,
100 prime fat sheep, on aecount of Mc»tr». Bakewell

"_Brothci«, St. Aubyns._
TO DAIRY PROPRIETORS AND PRIVAIE

BUYERS.

WEEKLY MUCH COW SALE.

INGLIS'S RAILWAY SALF YARDS 837, GEORGE
STREET.

ON THURSDAYS.

WILLIAM INGLÏb and SON will sill by
auction, at their Rallwav Yards, 827. Gcorge-streot.

THIS DAY, Thursday, November 28, at half-put 10

o'clock,
15 flrst-claas milch cows, account S. M'Mlnn, Eaq.
15 ditto ditto, account D. Bufflerc. Esq.
15 ditto ditto, account Meiers. Macintosh Bro».

15 ditto ditto, account Too». Brigg», Esq.
10 ditto ditto, account various owner».

The above are all in full milk, with young calve» at foot,
and bave been se'ectcd for the Sydney market from the bett

daine» In the Southern and Hunter district«._
BUTCHERS. BUICHfcRS. BUTCHERS.

WEEKLY' STOCK SALE.

INGLIS'S RAILWAY SALEYARDS. 827. GEORGE

STREET, on THURSDAYS.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON will sell by

auction, at their Railway Sale Yards, 827. George
street, TITIS DAY, Thursday, November 28, at half

past
1 o'cloct,

35 prime fat calve«, from Goulburn

30 ditto, from Liverpool and Campbelltown
15 ditto, from Rooty Hill

100 prime fat lambs, from Tarana

110 prime fat
piers,

from Gundngal
60 ditto, from Bowral and Moss Vale
50 ditto, trom Bega and Moruya

45 ditto, suburban lots

100 first-class «torc pig».

At half-past S o'clock,
20 prime padnoek-fed fat cattle

25 first-claas dry cattle.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received to
«traction« from SOU IT! ERN AGENTS to sell 07

auction, at the CAMPERDOWN YARDS, THIS DAY, at

half-past 2 o'clock,
10 superior saddle and harness horses, with breeding

'

_

and substance._
CAMPERDOWN" YARDS, THIS DAY, NOVEMBER 2».

40 HIGH-CLASS HORSrES, FRO\t GUNDAGAI.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received in
«tructton« from Mr. CHARLES MARSHALL, to

«eil hy auction, al tho CAMPERDOWN YARDS, THIS

DAY, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28th, at half-pa«t 2

o'clock,
40 HIGH-CLASS WELL-BRED HORSES, 4 to 6

yean. old. with slxo and substance; by ROY'ALTY

and LIVTNGs-TON (Imp.),
and a'c

nearly
all

broken in to harness, and in splendid condition.

AMONGST THIS LOT is ONE HANDSOME

PIEBALD PONY, A SPLENDID PACER.

The above are worthy the »pedal attention of private

gentlemen, omnibus, carrhge, cab proprietors, and others

requiring tirat-cluss harness horse»,
as they will ha found an

exceptionally good lot._
IMPORTANT CLEARING-OUT SALE

of

Í57 HEAD OF CATTLE.

'

Comprising
STUD DEVON BULLS COWS, nnd HEIFERS

THREE-QUARTER BRED DEVON HEIFER3
and COWS

MILCH COWS, with Calve» at foot
SPRINGERS and FAT COWS

YOUNO HEIFERS and STEERS.

WORKING BULLOCKS.

FORTY HORSES.

Including the

IMPORTED NORFOLK ROADSTER STALLION
YOUNG NORFOLK JACK,

and the

TROTTING HORSE LIVINGSTONE,
by Childe Harold,

BROOD MARES, Ac., Ac.

Also,
FARMING and DAIRY IMPLEMENTS.

To be held at

WOODSTOCK. ROOTY HILL, -
on

8ATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30,
at 11 o'clook.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON havo received in-J
»tructlon» from Mcs»rs. W. and P. Lamb to sell by

auction, at Woodstock, Rooty Hill, on

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 80,
at 11 o'clock.

The following

CATTLE, HORSES, AND FARMING

IMPLEMENTS.

CATTLE.

50 puro bred stud Devon helier» and cow»

25 pure bred stud Dei on bulls, from 2 to 6 yearn

100 threo-quortci bred Devon heifers and cow» «

100 cows in full milk, with calves at foot, all picked-;
milker»

'

100 springers,
will cairo about Tobruary next

50 dry cows, fat

100 young heifers and steers, principally heifer«, 10 to l8

months old

32 working bullocks.

noRsr.B.

YOUNO NORFOLK JACK, Impoitcd Norfolk roadster«.

stallion \

LIVINGSTONE, trotting horse, 6 years, by Childe
Harold (Imported!, broken to hamoss, very fast

'

10 saddle and harness horses and punie«, by San Jose

Patihem imported, broken to saddle and harneas

8 firm horse«, stanch worker» 1

20 brood mare«, heavy and light, with foal» at foot, by |
Norfolk Jock, or in loal to him.

I

FARMING AND DAIRY IMPLEMENTS.

Chaffcutter». Ploughs, Harro«», Reaper and Binder '

(Wood's), Corn Cracker, Small Flour Mill, Threshing
Machine, Winnower, Farm Dru}», Carl», Harness.

Also,
Do Labal'» Cream Separator, and many implements to

numerous to mention. .

The special attention of breeders, grazier», farmer», and

other« Is directed to the above sale. The Messrs. LAMB
havo

»pared
neither trouble nor expense In breeding front

the best blood obtainable, and a» they hive decided to

clear out ttr. whole of their stock, tho present tale will

afford an opportunity of pin chasing, such as seldom
occurs.

The whole of the Cattle aro in first-class condition.

WOODSTOCK I» situated two mile« from ROOTY HILL
Railway Station.

TRAIN LEAVES SYDNEY on morning of sale at 0

o'clock.

_LUNCHEON PROVIDED._
PRELIMINARY NOlICF.:

WILLIAM INGLTS-and SON have received
instructions from Mr. A. WADE, of Yas». to sell

{

by auction, at the Camperdown Yards, on WEDNESDAY,
December 4th, at half .past 2 o'clock,

30 superior horses.

Full particular» will follow.

iKfiïuURNE.-Celebrated PICNIC GROUNDS.«
/ Water Fiontago and Villa Site». .

SALE on the GROUND, NEXT SATURDAY.
at S o'clock, by

, MILLS, PILE, and W] LSON, Auctioneers.
'

Obtain Llthos. at 130, Pltt-streot, and inspect._

PERCYHORDERN tho Modern Draper, "666,

Brickfield Hill, for everything In the Drapery Line.

npllOC'SAlsOS oFiovsly thTngs in Glass aiTChina,
J. rt ut Bray Bro».' Clearance Sale.

"fVEXTSsturday, at 3 p.m., the Gladesville Heights
À* Estât« Sa'.s take» place. Walkin and watkin sell.

CORPORATION YARDS.

BROWN BROS, and CO. will sell by auction, at

tho Corporation Yard«, THIS DAY, THURSDAY, at

11 o'clock »harp,
Truck extra-prime venter«,

from tho Macquarie River.

Truck prime porki rs,
from the Country Milk Co., Dapto.

HORSES. HOUSES. HORSES.

BROWN
BROS, and CO. have received instruc-

tions from the owner« to sell by auction, nt their

City Horse Bazaar, Caslieioagh-sticet,
THIS DAY, st 11.30

a.m..
Draught mare» nnd geldings

Active van hoi sei and di au^ht horses

Vehicles, Baddies, and humes«.

_N.B.-Camperdown sales any afternoon.

tflLLY BY SAN JO-jE PATCIILM.

BROWN BROS, nnd CO. havo received instruc-
tions from Mr. J. T. Hill to sell by auction, at their

Bazaar,
THIS DAY.llSOn.m,

Filly, 3 year», by »un Jo»e Patchcm.

For absolute sale.

UPsTAXDINH 11AUK-CHE-TNUT G1.LDING.
Bv CONFIDENCE,

Just Arrived from the Hunter River.

BROWN BROS, and CO. havo received instruc-
tion» to sell by auction, ot their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at

12 o'clock.
Dark-chestnut gelding, bv Confidence (imp.), tho-

roughly broken to saddle and harness, exception-

ally reliable; bred by Mr. J. Nov.lan, of Eelah.

_from one of his best mare?._
THOROUGHLY TllAINhD CA\ALllY CHARGERS,

Just Arrived by Itali li ora Maitland.

BROWNBROS, and CO. have received instructions
from the respective owners to sill BV auction, at their

Bazaar. TniS DAY', at 12 o clock.
Several well-bred upstanding horic», all of which are

thoroughly trained cavahy chargeiá ;xalso
broken

In to «ln»le harness ; just
arrived by rall from the

_

Hunter Ri\ cr; deserving of inspection._
HLrpSTÂNI>ING-VICTO"RÏA or BROUGHAM HORSE.

BROWNBROS, and CO. havo received instruc-
tions from Mr. G. HOLMES. Liverpool, to sell by auc-

tion, at their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 12o'clock,

Stylish upitanding chestnut gelding, 10 bandi high,

thoroughly broken to harness, exceptionally quiet,
suit victoria, sociable, or other family vehicle.

CAMPERDOWN YARDS, NEXT TUESDAY.

55 MARTINDALE HORSES, DIRECT from the STUD
of EDWARD WHITE, Esq.

BROWN BROS, ned CO. bec; to draw nartiouln?
attention to the rale of Mr. EDWARD WHITE'S S5

MARTINDALE HORSE-., of the well-known « Spur .'
bland,

to take placo at the CAMPERDOWN YARDS next TUES-

DAY, December 3.

Buyer* should not ml«» tbo opportunity of 'attending this

.ale. a» the auctioneers arc advised that the above horses

(both heavy and light) are of a clas« aeldom met with in this

market, being exceptionally well grown, In grand condition,

and the right ages to «tang work._
CAMPERDOWN YARDS. TUESDAY'. December 10th.

40 SOUTH COAST HORSES, direct from the Breeder.

BROWN BROS, and CO. have received instruc-
tions from JOHN BAY, Esq., Coolangatta, to aell by

auction, at the Camperdown Yard«, on 1UESDAY. Dec. 10th,

40 superior upstanding well-bred hone», with »lae and

_

substance, direct from the breeder._
THOROUGHLY TRAINED CAVALRY CHARGER.

»ROWN BROS, and CO. have received iustru?
9 tlons to sell privately,

A thoroughly trained cavalry charger, perfect
In bl«

manner« and pace«, good-looldng, and highly re

commendei. Now on view at Bacaar.

BRUN K Kit and WOLFK will sell by auction at
the Hunter River New Steam Navigation Company's

Wharf. THIS DAY, at half-past 10 o'clock »barp,
One choice milch cow, with } oung calf st foot._

D

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1889.

Australian Grain Exchange,
8uK<>ex-Rtroct,

at 11,30 »harp.

WHEAT
OATS,

Ac.

ALGETY and CO., Limited, win SELL^BY
PUBLIC AUCTION,

AS ABOVE,
4421 bag« prime Tuican. velvet, and H. white wheats

1560 ditto ditto Canadian, Danish, and Tartar oats

180 ton« be«t brand« roller and »tone flours

8 ton» Anderson'« and
"

Silver Dust" 71b. bags oat-

meal.

For
ABSOLUTE

SALE.
To

CLOSE

CONSIGNMENTS.

CATALOGUES.
SAMPLES,

and ?"

TERMS

'Al H.

FRANKBONTRORX U hnu received instructions

to »eil by auction at Homebush fcaleyard, TniS DAY,
at 11 o'clock, 30 prime bullock; trucked from Aberdeen.

Terms, Cuah.__
TRADE NOTICE.

G MAIDEN (for Goldäbrough, Mort, and Co.,

. Limited) will sell V> auction, at Homebush, Tilla

DAY, the 26th instant,
at 10 o'clock.

SOO prime fat sheep, for Nanima Station

300 ditto ditto ditto, for A. Baker, E*q., Gundagai
200 'ditto ditto ditto, for Miss I. F. J. Horton,

Alvaulev
100 ditto ditto ditto, for R. E. Horton, Esq., Cnrra

_thoo!._

HARRISO'ÑTJONES,
«ndTSEVLIN, Ltd., will

»eil by rublio auction, THIS DAY", Thur»day, the 28th

instant, at 10 o'clock,

Butchers' green sheepskin». Terms, Ca«h._
rATtRTS&NTTONEÑ'BñrTDEVLIN, Limited,H

J

t

H

. through their Auctioneer, Thomas Drnnsfleld, will sell,

at Homebush Sale Yard», THIS DAY, the 28th instant,
ut usual hours,

65 primo fat cattle, executors lato Geo. Rouse,

Biraganhie._
HOMEBUSH FAT STOCK SALES.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 28.

ILL, CLARK, and CO. veil! sell by auction, at
the Saleyard», Homebush, THIS DAY',

150 prime fat cattle for W. Vi. Richardson, Esq.,

Moonagee, by rail, from Nyngan
117 prime fat cattle for The Woinholt Pastoral Com-

pany, Fassifern, by rall from Wallangarra
50 prime fat cattle for W. Ritchie, Esq., Y'agobee, by

rail from Muswellbrook
1400 mime fat

sheep,
for Messrs. R. Hill and Son, Bul

lerbonc. by rall, from Nevei tire
800 prime fat bhee-p, for M. Gieen, Esq., The Mole, by

rall, for Mudgee
800 prime fat sheep, for Jas. Gordon, Esq., Currabur-

rama, by tail, from Nevertire
600 prime fat sheep, for Mrssia. Cobb and Company,

Hereford, bj rail, from Kelso
500 prime fat sheep, for W. A. Gardiner, Esq., Ellen-

gerah, by rail, fiom Narromino

100 prime fat lambo, for R. Glasson, J un.. Esq., Athol,

by rall, from Blayney._
PRIME CLIFTON BEEF.

JOHNBRIDGE and CO. will sell by auction,
THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock, at the Government Meat

Market, Pyrmont, 40 quarters primo beef.
_ _

PAT"sTOCK~FÖR^THURSDÄY*S~8Ä"EE;

JOSEPHLEEDS and CO. will sell bv auction, at

Homebush, THIS DAY', Thura say, 'the 28th In-

stant,
70 pi ime fat cattle, for Western

agent«. Orango
500 primo fat sheep, for W. A. Gardiner, Etq., Ellen-

gerah
500 ditto ditto, E. J. Lowe, Esq., Birriwa
300 ditto ditto, Messrs. Browno Brothers, Pullaming
100 ditto ditto, Messrs. Mackay Brothers, Mullen-

gudgery.
GREAT UNRESERVED SALE OF STORE BULLOCKS.

1000 GRAND BULLOCKS,
fioiu the noted Millungra Herd.

Nearly all fat.

CORPORATION SALE YARDS, ORANGE,

MONDAY, DECEMBERS,
at 3 o'clock p.m.

JS.
LEEDS has received instruction from Mr. J.'

. B. NUTTING, Melbourne, to sell by publie auction,

at the Corporation Sale Yard», Orange,
ON MONDAY, 0th DECEMBER NEXT,

at 3 o'clock »harp,

1000 magnificent store bullock» from Millungra, age»

from 3 to 5 year»,
In lots to suit purchasers.

NOTLE.--Theso bullocks ate consigned direct from the

station. All inoculated, and described as a fine lot. No

private
offers will be entertained, therefore buyers may rely

on their being positively yarded on the above date.

TF.RM3-FOUR-MONTH8 APPROVED BILL».

ETROPOLITAN Meat Market, Hny-st., auction
bale this

day,_12
o'c.. beef, mut'n, plas. II. M'Namara.

SHEEPSKINS:
~

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN and MERCAN-

TILE AGENCY COMPANY. Limited, will sell by
auction, ut their Bridge-street Warehouses, THIS DAY,
10.30ia.rn. sharp,

.SHEEPSKINS._[_
WEEKLY STOCK SALE.

ELLIS and CO. will sell by auction, at their Stock

Sale\ Yards, 791, George-stieet South, THIS DAY,
at 11 o'clock^.

Mllch.cows, springer"- and dry cattle.

At half-past 2 o'clock.
Fat calves, lamb», pigs,

and store pia«

30 primo fat calve«, from Duri

60 in ime com-fed porkers, from East Kangaloon
50 prime corn-fed porkcrd, from Camden

100 primo corn-fed porker», per rall s

100 store pig*, from Tai ana

100 store pig», from Cootamundra

120 prime fat lamb», from Currabubula,
At half-past 3 o'clock,

.Pat sheep and cuttle._
TSERCY-HO'IÏÏJËIÏN. the Modern Draper, 666,'
XT Briekflnld-hiil, for the Latest St) le» In Prints. -

M

FAT CATTLE AND SHEEP.

HOMEBUSH, THIS DAY,
at 10 o'clock.

PITT.
SON, and BADGERY, Limited, will «eil by

auction, as above, '.
171 prime fat cattle, for Messrs. Chrlnlan and Gncc.

Retreat

61 primo fat cattle, for AJ A. Company, Warrah

20 prime fat cattle, for Western agents

20 primo fat cattle, foi Mr 'i liornas Cook. Turanville

900 prime fat sheep, for Messrs. Sherwin and Co.,

Nullawa
404 prime fat sheep,

for Southern orients

200 prime fat sheep, for Messrs. ü. and C. Binnie,

4D Station

200 primo fat sheep, for Southern agent»
200 primo fat sheep nnd lambs for Mr. 1*. J. Dcust,

Dundee Farm

130 prime fat lambs, for .Mr. W. II. Cousins, Heytes-

bury Park

1.10 prime fat lambs, for Mr. C. A. Williamson, Molong
100 pi ¡mo fat Iambi, foi Mr. F. 1). Badger}, Lake

Bathurst.

200 ditto ditto,
for Mr. A. W. Blatland, Cullingral

303 ditto sheep, for Mesar«. Ferguson Bro«,, Wellington
270 ditto ditto,

foi Mr.JW. r. Buchanan, Killarney.
?"-="

" "

HOMEBUSH.

THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock.

PITT,
SON, and BADGERY, Limited, will «eil

by auction, as above, for Sir. W. F. Buchanan, of

Killarney,
270 prime crossbred wethers, estimated to average over

_

lOOib^cach.__ _

ÍLKLNSON, LAVENDER, and CHAPMAN

will sell at the Municipal !iards, Homebush, THIS

DAY, 28th instant, nt usual hours.

1500 fat sheep,
for Messrs. J. and W. I. M'Gaw, rall

Whitton

500 fat sheep, for R. Rivers, Esq., rall Carrathool

400 fat sheep, for Hon. Geo. Campbell, «ill Cowra

300 fat sheep,
for A. Booth, Lsq., rall Bomen,

and
220 fot lambs, for Messrs. Learmonth and Gillespie,

rail Nevertire._

Apartments. Board anti Residence.

A BALCONY and dininit rooms, kitchen, bath, pan,
every convenience ; quiet home. 63, Falraei-strcet.

BTCOÖN~Y"KOOM vacant, suit friends, board

optional, 37, Stanlcy-st., off College-st., Hyde Tark.

BETOROOM and "Sitting-room, furn., iisoTliitchen,

bíith. gas, Ac, sultm. couple. 207, Rilcy-st., S. II.

Ä~CÖMFOI'TABLK ROOM'forTor 3 young men,
.cL bath and Iatchi.oy; terms itis. Hi, Geo -st., Redfern.

CCOffiOÖTSTllON for pcntlemen. bal. and other

rooms, terms fl. 137, Alblon-»t., Surry Hills.

DOUBTETand Siiiu-ln'ROOMS to LUT, rent m.,AA co. orrcsp. men, balh, wnsh.,_5» weck._45, Bathurst-st.

~«7~FRÖNT"ROOM, fi""*1* "»or. suit muslo "teacher,
Ta. piano If required; or dressmaker. 30, Yurong-st._

FURNISHED single and double Room» to "LET",

rosp. men, bath, washing. 3s wk. 47,
Uiithiirst-street.

"LADY ha» vacancy for one gent., comfortable
home. 35, Datllnghurst-road._

LAD"Y~iñTm»ine»a can find a comfortable Home

at 27. Niagara-terrace,
Green's-road.

A

A
A

Ä

LB A HOUSE, 27, York-street, Wynvard-aquare,
Superior Board, bal apartment, single rooms vacant.

"NEWLY -FUTlTSlSrfËD~Bedroouj. with or with-

out breakfast. _Mr». Nicholas, 130, Phlllp-st.,sldeent.

NICE down-stair« BEDROOM, suit married

couplo or gent. 130. Brougham-st., William-street.

"PARTMENTS, large front room, stabling, garden,

L Richmond House. 94, Darllnghurst-rd.. top
Wni.-st*

PARTMENTS, 337, Pitt-street, furn, or unfum.,
i larg« lofty rooms,_«nlt two._W. \V.,_313iPitt-street.

PXRTMENTS.-Surbiton, 137, Maequârie-»t.,
L opp. Garden Palace Ground». Mrs. Page._
""PARTMENTS.-Vacancies, suite of room«, alio
L «Ingle rooms,

board
opt.,

mod. 207, Alblon-st., S. H.

PARTMENTS vacant. 5, Richmond-terrace,

L_Domain. _

A
PRIVATE Sitting-room, doubleand «ingle Rooms,

_vacant. Mrs. Silvester, 221, Macquarle-street N.

ARDROSSAN
HOUSE, Wynyard-square.

Vacando« for famille» and others.
_

Mis. Hamilton.

SINGLE and D. Furn. Room to Let to
reap, men,

L bath, washing, sitting room, 5» week. 47, Bathurst-st.

T Brisbane House, Vacancies for a few gent.'*,

L_
board optional, comfort. »Ittlng-room. 83. Bathurst-st.

T Heidelberg, 205a, Victoria-street North, Isage

L_front
ROOM and other Vacancies._

T Victoria House, 30, Wynyard-square.-Vacancy
i. for lady

and gentleman or 2 gentlemen. Moderate._
T Craig Roy«ton, 111, Phifîip-stréor, Bed and

_Sitting Room, ground floor, superior accommodation.

T TANJA, 213, Viotoria-«t., Darlinghurst.-Front
_ROOM lor married couple or single gentlemen._

A
VACAN OY"for a gentleman, term« moderate. 368,

_Bonrke-»treet. Surry Hill»._

BACHELORS.-Apartment«
nr.

ferry, bath, piano,

_g»s. late dinner. 3,
Baroka Villas. Unlon-at., Lavender B.

BALCONY" ROOM. furn, ornnfurn., alto ünjrle

Room, with board. 331, Cleveland-»,, Prince Alfred Pk.

LACKHEATH, Blu<fMountain Villa.-Superior

A

ii1 boarding establishment, 5 min. station. Mrs. Butts.

BOARDand Residence, bal. room, bath, key, waafi^
lng, term» £1. 271, Livorpool-st., nrar Crown st.

BY the Sea.-Furn, or unfum. Koom7i*»n ktt., sit.

room, «Vc, suit lady s. means, niod._Quictuile,
Herald.

TLTJE "MOUNTAIN*-. Lawson.-.ALAMEDA
? HOUSE. Visitors and Tourist» will find »uperlor

Accommodation »t this fat ourite ic-oi t.

__^__h.JK. ROBERTS, Proprietor^

BUNDANOON,
next «totion to Moss Vale.

FERNWOOD FARM, beautifully situated, salubrious

climate, surrounded by gai den «nd orchard in full-bearing

fresh egg», butter, bacon, and poultry. Buggy. G.W. Osborn.

BA DE N BADEN HOTEL",
COOGEE.

Thi« comfortable Prirnte Hotel Is «Itnatcd in large grounds
on the north »ide oi the Bay.

SUITES of APARTMENTS for Famlllcsand Single Room»
for gentlcmtn now VACANT.

Luncheon, Dinner, or Tea. Parties supplied on shortest

notice. I

Letters or Telegrams to Manager punctually attended to.

C-1ÖSEY,
healthy, eonifórtñbln Apartments, large

J garden, ,'jtaninoi'e. Apply Japanese shop, 344, Geo.-st.

ClOMMODlOUh
and well-lighted OFFICES to

/ LET, on second and third Hoors,
situated in Pitt-sticcf,

nearGencial Post Office -. moderate rent. Apply J, BULLEN,
"un., Uer.ild OBice, Hunter-itreet._
f"« R A "I" G EN ¡X
\ J Cralgcnd-strcct, Darlinghurst.

First-class BO ARD and RESIDENCE. Extensive ground»,
lawn tennis, und good stabling._

DARLINGHURST.-Pleasant
Parlour Bedrooms

_for gents, in private family, ga»,
bath.

93, Surry-st.

DARLINGHURST.-Superior Apartmeñb~and
Suites. 215, Perth-terrace, top

Wll'm-st. Tem» mod.

EURABAH,Ocesn-st., Woollahra.-Mrs. Layton,
late Clifton House, Macquarle-street. Private «nite.

FURNISHED
Bedroom, suit gent., bath and latch

__kev. Housekeeper. Eqnltable-chb«., Pitt and Purk ste.

"EYURNISHEB ROOM", suit M. C. "or "¿"friends, un

kitchen, bath.^l^ Castlereagh-strect, Redfern._

FURNISHEDBah-ony ROOM, u«e kitchen, bath

__^_upsalls. 425, Rllc)-stieet,
Sturv Hills._I

ÜRN1SHED balcony Room, use kitchen, bath";

every cony., respect. locality._15, V.'indsor-Bt., Pad'gtn.

FURNISHED
Rooms, Gent«. ; bath f 7«.~pêr~wêék"

board if required. 13, C'reagh-st., lour of G. 1». O.

FOE Apartiiientn, where you can
rely upon comfort^

with or without board, in city, subi.,"country, or other

colonies. For Furnished Cottages any« here. Call Apart-
ment»

Register, 5,
Hunter-street. No charge._

FURNISHED, lnrpe "Balcony ROOM, to LET,
board if required, «very coiivi'iitcïiec. bu'h, piano, g.is,

latchkej, terms moderato. Apply Mrs KLUGE, 3J0, Clcvo

lund-strcet. Redfern, opposite st. Paul's Church.

IVANHOE HOTEL, BLACKHEATH.
THE CENTRE of the MOUNTAIN SCENERY.

E\
cry accommodation nt this ne» hold for \ Ultors, and Is

unrivalled us a health resort.
Mrs. DALY,

_^_Manager.

KATOOMBA.-A
fêw~V.YCANCI'ES at St. Eliño",

_Katoomba-strcet._
ÎAMA.-Royal Hotel, leadinrr IHawatrn houso,

superior Accomodation, c cry requisite; teuns mod,

ATOOMBA.-THE) BLUE MOUNTAINS

THE CARRINGTON HOTEL,
KATOOMBA,

»tonds unrivalled as tile most convenient plica
for seeing all the

FAMEDiSCENERY
of the

MOUNTAINS,
and is repleto with cveiyj

comfort and cnnncnicnca.
Mei-srs. Pcckman Bros.' COACII will run dally TO and

FROM the Jenolan Caves, starting nt 0 o'clock.
F. C. GOYDER,

_Proprietor.

LARGE
well-furnished balcony Room, nUo smaller

_ones, hath, piano, ga«;_Mo/Pjdmer-strcct._

LARGE Balcony Bedroom, suit respectable M. C. or

2 friends,
use

kitchen, bjlth. 05. Pltt-s'.ieet. Redfern, i

LAWSON,
Blue Mountains.-Compact 3-roomed

_fur. Cottage, mod., nr station. J. Pepper, 247J. Sussex-st

LAVENDERBAY.-Private APARTMÉÑTSOñd
private Boaid for two ; separate bedroom«, lovely view,

piano, and late dinner, every home comfort. Apply H. D. B.,
North Shore Gazette Oiric», MlUer-strect, North Shore._

ANLiY.-Privóte Accommodation. Hope House,
? facing harbour, close to piei.

Wert Esplanade.

[ANLY.-Visitor«
wnntinfí («fu»rantecd) clean and

comf. furn. Houses, select posit. C. Oatwiiy,Vic.-parade.

'ANLY, 2 and 3, íTchestor,
East EspíanadeT^

V'icancics.

MJ

M
K

EKCY HORDERN thn Modern Draper, 030,
Bjickflcld lilli, foi- everything Ih the Drapery Line.

AILWAY HOTEL, riornsbv, "600rfrinMv"b~"'s¡a'

lovel -Terms moderate, buggies for hire. M. Haydon.

OBERTS HOTEL, MAltKET^ÍREET".
'_Unrivalled Accommodation.

_

a
IO LET, 2 largo Front ROOMS, suitable u worE
?

moms, 12« Cd, at
023,(Ceoigi>i«trcevHaymarkct.

mo LET, comfortable airy BEDROOM, «lit
friends,

JL splendid views, bath, key, Ac, prlv. tam. 80, Willlam-»t.

fflHE GROSyENOR HOTEL.
X SYDNEY,

I» now Open for Busines».
For APARTMENTS address

.

¿ THE MANAGER.

_-__i'^V-f' _.__

a
TWO large Bedrooms to, Let, newly furnished, witfi
- or without hreakÍHSt. Apply CO, \Yynyard-«quarc, city.

A1

fT\WO Unfurnished ROOMS (one balcony}, use hit.,

X with married couple. 253,
Bourke-itreet. Rent, 9» Gd.

VACANCY for two gentlemen, board optional,

moderate term». 7, Maximug-terrace, Glebe-toad.

VACANCIES
for gentleinbn, single and double

i ooms._Wenlock._RockTi
all-cresc-nt. Potts Point.

VA~CÁNCIES.-"2 singlo "Rooms ;~1 double, at Mrs.

_Tulk's labrador, 217,
M irc-iaric-<lreet._

CT
ENT. requires a comfortable Hnm« in privuta

J*" family, neu- dtv.
board optional. Amlcus, jlcrald._

WWANTED, by young gen., Board and Residence.

Terms, pnitlcular», See., to A. B. D., Piirk-st. P. O.

T\7 ANTED, an" Unfurnished ROOM, with u«o of

v »
bath, In the vicinity

of Darllnghiii st
;

Btate terms.

Apply to Professor W. Inglis, care P. Bouike, 229,
Vlctorin

slree-t, Daillnphuist._^_

Houses Land &c., Wanted._

NORTH
SHORE.-Wanted, det. Cottage, 6 rooms

_and ofllces, B|iaciotis grounds. Purchaser, Herald Office.

PERCYHORDERN, the Modern Draper, 666,

_Brickfield Hill^for everything jn
the Drapery line.

BOSEBERY
ESTATE, Mossman'« Bay.-Magni

1 flccnt panoramic views of Middle Harbour and vicinity.
Auction Sale on the Ground, next SATURDAY. Term», £10

por cent, deposit, baL In 1 years, ^larkojirrdjil'lntyie.jauc.

SMALL
COTTAGE wanted, ¿icely furnished, piano,

4:c., cnmple'c.State terms, M. G. A., Herald Office._

WANTED,to Purchase, Ponltry*Fann or Orchard^

_about 10 acres. Apply Orchard, Herald Office._

WANTED,Dec, two Pur. Cottages, same lo

_eallty, 4te each, sc-isldc.Thomas, 5, Húnter-st., «harp.

ANTI D to Buy, 4-roomed House or Cottero,

_ncjr tonn, Darlington prcf. Terms J., P. P., Itedfn.

WANTED,Piece of Land, near railway or tram.

_Slate price, JI. Witchell, Cobar-strect, Petersham._

WANTEDto Purchaso on forint, in good position.
YYavcilov or llondl, a COTTAGE of say 4 rooms and

kitchen, &c; »mall depoiit, balance as lent.

_.1 Tnylm. Park-»trcet P. O.

W~ ANTED, bv durable tenant," detached 12
roomed RESIDENCE and i icrc ot land, Pott» Point,

Dalling Point,
D irlinghurst, or Edgcclifie-rond ; lent about

£300 per annum.

Also,
K Waterside RESIDENCE, in Eastern suburb» ; rent about

£500 per annum.

I'ull particular.! to O. K., Box 1475, G. P. O.

_To Let._

A
GOTHIC Cottage To LET ; 6 roora«, garden,

newlv done np, every cony. : rent 10». O. Dowling-»t.

HTHJSE TO LET, in Crown-street; 5 room«.,

_kitchen, bath. C. B. Bond, 8B, Sussex-street._
A HOUSE, 5 rooms, balcony, gas, copper, Sec, 15s.

J\. Key at No. 10, Ferry-road, Glebe Point, near tram ter.

ALBERT HOUSE, Redfern, 14 rooms, every co£,

_

»tables and coachhouse. 114, Abercrombie-at..*clty.

ALL DRUGS, M"~edicine», &o., English pnces.

_Marshall_Brothcrs. Only addre»». 410, George-street^

ANICE"
7-roomed HOUSE", 4 bedroom», 2 kitchens,

20«; 5-room ditto.
_

28, Liverposl-»t., Paddington.

A
TWO or three roomed HOUSE to LET. Apply

_40, Little Rlley-strcet, 8urry Hills._

A CHANCE_Nice comfortable 4-roomed HOUSE
and kitchen, 12s fid Der week, near Moore Park, and

furniture a« it stands for £3 10s. cost double. Apply U. J.

BROWN. 59, Arcade, King-street._
"\ DELAIDE-ST.. Elaine-terraco, near Tea Gardens.
r\-To LET, now HOUSE, hall, 0 room», kit., laundry,

folding doors, marble mantel«. Younger stove, garden, gi and

view, asphalted yard, ROS. low rent. 152, Oxford-st., D'hurst.

SHFIELD, Milton-»treet.-HOUSE, garden, pad-
dock, and »table. £2 2s

; Cottage, with every conveni-

ence. £11». Apply J. M. Dunn, Milton-street, Ashfield
;

or

Tatter»all'8-chnmbers, llunter-atrcct.
_ _

A" SHFIELD.-To'LET," a detached COTTAGE,
.T3L containing hall, 2 sitting-room», 2 bedrooms, kitchen,

bathroom, washhouse, pantry, gas, and city water ; rent 12»

PIERCE and CO.. Auctioneer». Ashfield.
_

"UBURN.-To LET, SHOP and DWELLING"",
? 100 ynrds from station, suit any business, good chance

for buteh'er. For particular» apply to G. Seager, builder,

Mar;-street. Auburn. Rent £1._
A ~T NE U'T RAL B A Ï'.

£». FOR 8ALE or TO LUT.
DESBORO', YVvcombe-road.

A Comfortable FAMILY detached HOUSE.
Rent £110 {Including taxes).

Five bedrooms, 2 sitting-room», and numerous office»;
water, sen eragc, ga» ; garden laid'ont 55 x 140 ft.

; 5 minutes

from Government wharf. Price, £1500.

PIERCY ETHELL and CO.,

_
_

__^_

114A, Pltt-»treet.

BAEWXIN.-To LETTLOMAXÎA, 6'rooni», every

_convenience, IB». J. Watson, 47, Smith-street.

BALMAIN.-To bs LET, Lincoln, gentleman's

_residence,
Smith-street. .T. Watson, 47, Smith-street.

BONDI-RD.-'Large
HOUSE, 7 rooms, stables,

_etc.. every cony. Thos. J. Stntchbury, 141, Tltt-street.

BRICK HOUSE, 6 rooms, w.h.c, large yard, rent

_lOsjweck. Apply lI4,_Abercrnmbie-st..
near Bank-st.

BEAUTIFULLY Furnished and gloriously situated
Cottage RESIDENCE to LET, standmir In Its own

grounds,
with garden, house, overlooking S\dnev and the

arbour, every home comfort. A. SHADLER¡ 73, Hnnter-st.

BURWOODHeights.-To LETPsillan COT-:
TAGE, 7 rooms, ball, pantry, kit., laundry, and bath-

room
; garden, paddock, over J acre, best part, gas and water

laid on. E. Sander«, 62, King-street, or Flttroy-st., B'wood.

BLACKHEATH.-To LET, Famished, BEU

LAII, a superior Brick Villa, hall, dining-room, 5 bed-
room», kitchen, pantry, bathroom, laundry, Ac, large room»,
wide verandah«, close to «tatton. Familie« are reminded that

engagements should be booked early ;
one month the shortest

terni._C. WARD, 27, Arthnr-ttrcet, Surry Hills._
¿"tROWN-ST.", Surry Hïîls".-House, 6 rooms, &c,
V ?' fold, doors. c»erv conv., 2">-> u. Patrick, 200. Pltt-st.

DARLINGHURST."Cr^end-"«!.-HOUSE" newly

_done np, folding doors, e\erj c»nv. 40, Craleend-st.

DARLINGHURST, near tram'.-To"L?;Tr3^sto7y
HOUSE, newlv done up, hall, 7 room«, kitchen.

Younger store, Inundry, bath, pantry, garden, good vlow,
taxes paid ;

low rent to good tenant. 152, Oxford-street.

EVELEIGH.-Shop and Dwelling,-BakëwêW
_buildings, Abcrciombic-st., 25«, ault barber. Key No. 2.

EIGHTY-8ÍX ACRES, well-known e*tâtcTôfTate
James O'Harn, Kenthurst, Dural.-Exten-ive Orchard,

Grazing I. l.VU« to LET, by tender. Foi full particulars

applj GORDOS
and_CO.. 135, King-street, Sydney.

ELIZABETH BAYfOnslow-avenuo.-To LET¡
furnished, for 3 or G months, «ciul-dctached Villa

RESIDENCE. Apply
_ _Mrs. R. »^COUSINS, Gjcnrock^Onslow-avenue.

Í7IÜKNISHED
HOUSESlo LET. Globe Furniture

- Al eade, 523}iGeor?c-itreetLBrlckrleld-hill;_

FURNISHED COTTAGE," 0 room«, "cow and

_budgykept. Apply Mrs. Tavloi, Inman Lodge, Lawson.

rnURNISHED HOUSE, 5 rooms, at Paddington,
Ms every conv., harbour view, 22s 8d. 150, K.ng-streel.

FURNISHED.-Pretty COTTAGË~~to LET,~gar

___ den,_plnno^bath, Morville, Penklvll-strcet, Bondi.

fjlURNISHED HOUSE to LET, 5 rooms, 21s7eve"rv
»J convenience. 71. Phclp«-sticet. Moore Park.

FURNISH"i;D"^ottâgê7G~room9,
Msf House», 40a

_

to 85s, piano. Ormond Lodge, nr. Begir-st,, Paildg'ton.

FURN. Cottage, heights Woollahra, charming sit.,
ev. con., turn, 'bus. Kadina, The_Grove, Quecn-st., Vi.

P CRN ISHED HOUSE, 1 min. from tranClS
rooms, b., cop., every conif..I., 3Js. Key 130, Pad'ton-st.

FAMILY
RESIDENCE, Holdaworth-terraco,

Glenvlew-street. Paddington, 0 rooma, bath, garden,

city drainage, £5 10s per month.

_J. YOUNG. 148, Pitt »trect.
|

171ARM
to LET or for SALE, two acre» vineyard,

? young orchatd, and 20 acres lund, 4-rootncd cottage
near Piospctt

reservoir. Apply T. W. Ta\lor, 141, Fltt

aticct, Sydney._ _
|<iOREST LODGE~iro'ÜSE7T rooms, kitcheiT

t- washhouse, gin throughout, thoioughlv dry and
clean,

I

pood dniluaife, close to 2d tram; rent 10». Applv A.

I

M'GOVISK, U0, Pvniiont Bridgo-ioud, ntar_tinin
terminus.

ITIURNIhHED.
at Burwood, chnrtiiing"COTTAGE,

6 room», kitchen, (¡as stove, lautidn, bath, valuable

piano, gorden, poultry ;
the finn was npeelulh maniiluet.;

lo'v lent to desirable tenant. G.
'jhouiasjand Co.",5,

Huiilei-a.

FURNISHED.-To LET, ¡if very choico"^oTitioTi,
in bent part ot Stratfield, detached Gothic Cottage

RESIDENCE, contnlnintr
(. room-», kitchen (gas stove),inun

drj (tixedtubs). tastefully laid out dower irirdcn and lawn,
nice und open view, cheerful situation, cvory requisite, rent
£3. PIERCY El'HbLL and CO., Boulevard, Stiathllcld.

FURNISHED.-To LET, in good position, best

pait
of Burwood, 5 minutes vuilkfiom station, south

side of line,
Detached CO'I TAGT, RESIDENCE coiitainiiig 0

rooma, kitchen, gas stove, laundry, fixed tub», bathioom,
garden, m>e of fowls, good piano, und even le-qulsltc.

T. C. BlhHOP, Agent,

_

Hillwood.

GLEBE POINT.-Good 6-roomod HOUSES^
Lyndliurst-stieot. oil Glebe Point-road, bath, ga«,

copper, rent 20s 270, Glebe-road
;

or CORBIN and NICOLLL,
Contractors,HU, ilunter-<treot, opno-ltu Eliitabclh-strcet

GRAF ION-STREET, near Tea Gwdë-5s7"j\ÏC"^
tcirace.-To LET. new HOUSE, 5 rooms,kit., laundry,

bath, eras, garden, aVplia'.ted >ard, dr\lng paddock, taxös

paid; low rent to good tenant. 152, Oxford ot., D'llnirhuist

GJ.OVERNMENT'
ROLLING STOCK

.T TENDERS.

To LEASE, lane piece of GROUND, with siding to rail-

way at Darling Harbour, good foundation» for substantial

building
or heavy weights Appl)

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,
___l'itt-»treet.

HOUsfE,
6 rooms, Foster-st., EHisabeth-st. South;

15s advance; kcjsS^^Vm^Biitlcr^ 108, Pltt-st.

HOUSE,36, iTmlöw-strret, Mo"ore PärkTb* rooms",

_bath, ga», «table. H». Cutla-u, opposite.

HOUSE, 7 room's, kitchen, cöokingrimgo, bath, an,*,

_*ashhou»e, large yard, prom, roof. 80, Glonmore-id.

HOUSK, 240, Dowling-Ht.", key 2427-mpainted,
papered, ga», copper, near Wllllam-ttrectUow rent.

HOUSE, llTrooms, EÍ¡y..-»t., spin, poa., suit boärd

_lag houso, 35s. Shoppee, 211, Eli/., »t., nr. B'at.-st.

MOMÏ5USH.-lo LKT, new "COTTAGES,
Mcredltb-strect, 5 and I) large and lotty room», hall

bath, kitchen, and !nundr>, largo area of land, low rent«
Apply on premise» fiom 3 to 5.

jj'
O T E L"K E E P E R S~~A~N~D~~Q~TH"K~R S.

TO LET. by TENDER, for
Licpnso, lease Ten Yeal»

Giodwlll, Furniture, of tho Railway Pier Hotel, Lackev and
Piei streets, Dalling Harbour. Tender» iccclved to Decem-
ber 11. Particulars at Hotel. Not ohanged hand» for l8 year»

KIRRIBILLrPOINT.'-To~LEäTa^in^fini;h^dGothic HOUSE, near Admiralty House, plea»ant
grounds. Appl> Bmlluigh. Kin Ibllli Point.

' v'ra'am

fó INO - &TREET.-OTIS r-gîJILDlNÔS.

ELIGIBLE BUSINESS OFFICES,
between George and Pitt streets, at

GREATLY REDUCED BENTS.
i Apply to MILLS, PILE, aud WILSON, 130, Pitt-Street.

KATOOMBA,
Blue Mountains. - Sis-roomed

COTTAGE To LET. Dining room, IB by 14, com-

fortably furnished,
the main road, five views,

cheerful
;

3

minutes station; £3 3» week. H. LLOYD, 492, Castlereagh

street south._
"lilli A N ' S - B IT I L DINGS.

K

M

To. LET, 52, Market-street, comprising shop, cellar, and

room at le ir.

54, ditto, comprising shop and cellar

53, ditto, comprising shop, cellar, and largo

room above.

Also, large light OFFICE at 72, Y'ork-street, containing

counter and other oftiep fittings. Moderate rents.

Apply MILES and VANE,
Accountants,

United-chambers. George and Hunter streets. Sydney.

MOORE PARK.-To LET,'112. Fitzroy-et., hall,

_5 rooms, kitchen, bath, copper, gas, rent ils

jyiEDfCAL MEN AND

To LET, College-street, Hyde Park, 8ydney,
HOUSE. Apply No. 30._

MANLY.-To LET, furnished, for 4 or 6 wks.,

the bcantlfiilly-furnlshcd
Villa Residence of Mrs.

Hawkes, facing the bay, containing J bedrounis, &c.
;

every

convenience, piano, A-c. Robey, Esplanade, and 80A. Pitt-st,

MOOREPARK-ROAD, opposite lüde Butta.
MANHEIM VILLA.7 looms, also kitchen, bath, &c,

good yard, 2 min. from id tram. Key-, No. 23->, corner house.

F. LËE.Jtichmond-ter.,
22, Gt. Bucklngliam-st.. Rcdlcrn.

M~"O.SSMÄN'S BAY.-To LET, in Bayview-street,
CAMMARAY, a substantially built nnd well-finished

house, containing G rooms, kitchen, servant's room, scullery,

pnntry, bathroom, and usualoutoftlces, gas,aud ample v,ater;

5 minutes from ferry ;
rent £80 and times. Key next

door._

MANLY.-To
LET, furnished, for two months,

from 1st December, the channing Cottago RESI-

DENCE of Jamen Broad, Esq., containing 10 rooms andevery
cim\ cniencc : piano, cutlery, &c,

II. TOWNSEND ROBEY,

t_
Esplanade, Miin'y,

mid
80A,

Pitt-street.

ILSON'S PT)IN*"T.-4 min. from ferry, new semi-

detached HOUhE, 7 rooms, hall, kitchen, washhouse,
I fixed tubs, copper, laundry, pantry, outoftlces, bathroom,

g.-.a and water laid on, vcuwid.ih and balconies, all modern
i improvements, magnificent viuws. For rent and full pnrti

culnr» apply OATLEY and CAHILL, Milson'» Point._
E R T O Si, TO LE T.

Delightfully-situated
VILLA on Campbelltown Heights,

opposite
Marlceford. completely furnished, Unen, plntc,

cutlery, excellent piano, every household comfort. Apply

_Mrs. E. H. WOODHOUSE, Marlesford.

O. 46, Paddington-at., Paddington, 6 rooms, kit-

chen, bath, gas, washhouse. Key_ next
jloor, 20s._

ORTH SHORE-To LET, commod. Villa,"new,

every convenience. T. A. Dibbs, Commercial Bank.

Ô. 84, Buckingham-street, overlooking Alfred

Park, fine view, 5 rooms, kitchen, bath, &c, drainage
to sewer, rent 17a Gd. Apply on premises, or A. M'GOVISK,

130. Pyrmont Bridge-road, Forest Lodge._

NORTH
SHORE.-To LET, No. 3, Joaephine

tcrrace, Chutcr-street,
near Lavender Bay ferry, 5

rooms, bath, city water, and every convenience ; rent 14B.

Apply No. I In terrace._

OFFICE
to LEI', large, front, 1st floor, George-st.,

_near Hunter-st., 32« ed week. E. Lupton, 96, Pitt-st.

OFFICES
to LET, Gladstone-chambers, newly re

_novatcd. Apply 8. H. Lewi», 114. Pitt-street._

OFFICES,
central position, from 7s 6d

;
sizes, 10 x

_

8 to 40 i», _F1C'. Bourne and Co., 506,
508. Geo.-st.

OFFICES,
NorwicS>chambers, Hunter-street.-Th»

special advantages of these offices are, that whilst very

centrally situated, they are free from noise of wood pave-

ment», »nd the rent»are moderate. Apply W. C. GODDARD

C"
kFFlCES to LET, spacious suite, first floor over E.

rMillott's, 317. Georgc-atreet, recently vacated by Messrs.
Macdermott and Loughnan.

_

Also, Office on 2nd floor._

OFFICES,
Pitt-Btreet, best part,

10« a week, com

anodiob» and convenient. Apply Colonial Finance,

Mortgage, Investment, and Guarantee Corporation, Limited,

72. Pitt-street._

ONE POUND per WEEK, 0 room«, bathroom,

copper, stovo, gas, paved yard, patent closet, adjoin-

ing Moore Park. Apply 27, Ridge-street ; or office, 50,

Arcade, King-street._

OFFICES
to LET in tho«o new and magnificent

Premises, built by the Hon. S. A. Stephen, in O'Conncll

strcct; lift, admirable light, and «U conveniences; rent

moderate to good tenants. Apply to
ACCOUNTANT,

_at Stephen. Jaquea, and Stephen's.

PPOSITE GENERAL POST OFFICE".

N

N
N

O
OFFICES to LET at 108-110 Pitt-street (partitioned off to

suit tenants), from £1 per week upward. Also CELLAR and

OFFICE In same building, suitable for wine merchant, every
convenience, two entrances.

Also. OFFICES and SAMPLE ROOM, Hunter-street, ad-

joining new Union Bank. For full particulars apply to

THE SYDNEY REAL ESTATE BANK, Limited,

_108. Pitt-street.

QUEENSCLIFF,
Victoria.-To LET, furnished

G-roomcil COTTAGE, splendid situation,
full view of

Port Phillip Heads and ocean. Apply

_W. II., Herald Office.

PADDINGTON.-To LET, H'OUhE, 4 roomsTÜs

_a week._5, Grand View-ten ace, Sutherland-street.

PADDINGTON.-To LET, in Woodstock-terrace,

_Undcrwood-»t., comf. 0-r'd House. Apply on Premise».

PERCY HORDERN, the Modern Draper, 666,
Brickfield H1U, for everything In the Drapery lin«.

PETERSHAM.-3 min«, station, good table and

_»p'tment», suit friends. Mr». Finlay, New Canterbury-rd.

PETERSHAM7NEW
CAN I'ERBURY-ROAD;

-To LET, together or separately, 2 large SHOPS,
sultablo fitting« for DRAPERY and GROCERY; good
ncighbouihood, no competition. Apply Mr, Nash, Can-

terbury-road; or

BELL and HENDERSON,

_88, King-street.

R
EDFERN.-To LET, 21, Pitt-street, hall, five

roora», kitchen, b ith, ga», copper, IS» Cd._
EDFÊKN,-To LET, SROPb, with ö roomB,

every convenience, rent 25s, In Cleveland-street, near

Young »t. Also, Shop, opp. Central Police Court, Castler'gh
«t" 5 looms, 3os. J.

Chii»ty,_52,
Murlborough-st., S. Hill«.

O&EBERY ESTATE. Mossman'* Bay."-"Magni-
ficent panoramic views of Middle Harbour and vicinity.

Auction Saloon the Ground, next SATURDAY. Terms, £10

pel cent, deposit, bal. In 3? cara. Clarko and M'Intyre, auc.

OCKilAT-TPTON.-0.~VV. t:A'l¿UER and CO.
having commodious, cr-ntrally-sltuute atid con-

venient PREMISES for the
storage

«t every description of

merchandise, nie open to entertain applications from one or

two leading houses tor the sa'.c »f goods on consignment,
commissloo. or a» otherwise ariangcd._ _ _

A~NDWÏCK\-1'oLET,fumiBhedor unfurnished^
with as much Land a» may be ananged for, that well

built MANSION, known as
hiiunj side, the resldeuc« of Mr.

Walter Bradley, dividid from the Racecourse only by Bourke

street, with
line, lofty rooms, hot and cold water baths, large

cool cellar», »tono »tabling, outotfices and paddock», lawn,
fountain, flowering »lirubs,

choice ornimcntul pine and fig

tree»; dining, drawing, bedroom», and library. Furnituro
all of the moat substantial description. Two piano«, organ,

collection of paintings, with everything that would be re-

quired by a family, or ii first-class club or boarding-house,
lann'-i burglar arid Ilieproof sure. ' Tho proprietor will build

additions, if required, should Inducement otter. Apply
Messrs. RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited; F. W. H.

PEARCE, Randwick; or WALTER BRADLEY, Blackheath,

N._S._W._v»2l_
SHOPand Dwelling; splendid stand foranybusi

_ness; ront, 25». Artie» and slack. 7b, l.llyaboth-»trcot.

SHOPS
to LET, Crtsticreagh-Btreetînêlirnewarcade.

_Apply S. II. Lewi», 1U, Pitt-street._
QHOP, No. l8, to LET, EnOono-streot. Apply
IO G. andS. Pieddcy, timber merchant», Erskine-sliect.

ÍÍHOP, double-front, good Dwelling, to LET, very
t-J low reut, 25s. Apply 04, George-sticet West._

SUMMERli ILL, now 7-roeuiod VillaTkit., 2 min.

train,
all

cony., ¿7 month. Stanton'» Agenc.i. Sum. Hill.

UlUTU of OFFICES to LET. 177, Pitt-street,

C3_next to tho Fedoial Bunk._
Ö T O' R A G E.

GOOD STORAGE at PLRMEWAN, YVRIGHT, and

CO.'a, Limited, NLW S10RES, 170, Clarence-stieet.

UÜUJ1EK HILL.-Detached VILLA, 7 rooms

KJ und kitchin, loldlue-doora, bath, ga«, city water, gulden
balk andu out, («pleiidid \ lews Iiotn bnlconv; lent, to good
tenant, 25s pal wcck._ Apply H._T.,

Ilurald Office^_
ÖTANMOKE.-To LET, largo Family HOUSE,
C7 lu Cunibrldgc-sticet, in splendid order, and replete with

every acioiiiiuoiiailon, Including commodious stuble», coach-

house, groom' i mum, 4x , garden, See. Apply to
ARTHUR CUBHT. House Agent,
_l'ont OHlee-cliaiiibcrs. Pitt-stieot, Sydney.

S~AVÁRY"
T."

"

RODD" HAS TO ~LET~,
beside many othcia not ud\eitiscd,

DARLING POINT.

Delightful WATERSIDE RESIDENCE and Grounds, 1:

l oom» and offices. Rout only £2JO. (35)
Pr.mt->HAM.

Detached 8-ioomcd HOUSE. OXFORD-STREET. £05.
MARRICKVILLE HEIGHTS.

SEAHAM, Tliompson-stioot,8-roomed Cottage, with stable,
buegy--hcd, etc., wator and ga»; rent, 18s. Also, comfort-
able »iml-detachcd 5-1 ooined CO I TAGE and com eniunces ;

lent, 11s.

DARLING POINT.
Delightful Residence and Oiouuds, furnished or unfur-

nished. Plenty ol accommodation
, lovely position. (li

DARLINGHURST.
Comfortable nOUSE, Waratah-stieot, off BAYS WATER

ROAD, 8 rooms und all conveniences
; rent, £81. (U21

CITY.
Splendid FRONT OFFICE, also Residential Chamber» and

Domestic Apartments, Bond-street ; rent 25», <28A)

CARDS from
v "'

SAVARY T. RODD.
Auctioneer and Estate Agent.

80A, Pltt-ttreot._
T~0 LET. HHOP and Dwelliu.fr, Castlereaich-street,

_rent, £2_5»._ Dunn and Webb.
280. Pitt-stiect.

fflYO LET," "HOUSÊ,"3 roomB.'Coopor^iitreît, Water
JL_ loo ; rent, <l». Dunn and Webb, 280, Pltt-»ticct.
f | \0 LET, ÏIOU&E, 4 rooms nîid~kitôhen, Comber^

1- »tioet. Paddington; rent, 12s. Dunn and Wobb.
ril\0 L-ET, Cottage, 2Íy7Íí>loystreot, Sorry Hills.
J- Apply Turpin and Brian, 616. Ueorge-«treet, city.
fllO LET, a woll-wuterud FARM of 350 acres, at
-I-

Picton. Salter anil Buikci.Young-stioct.

f"|MJ
LET or for SALE, BtoñlTrIOUBET7 rooms,

-~. «Tarnen. Ac., waterfront.. Lane C'ovu Box
304. G. P.O.

f'|10 LET, 4-r. Ilc-uso, copper, UH, Little HargraveJ- »trcet. Low, bittchei,
Cajroade-gUect^Paddington.

Ti NO LET, Woollahra House, 7 rooms, everv conven.I Apply 3, Point Hper-terracc. Point Piper-road.

IT IO 1.EÏ, Shop and "DwelluikT,T3".'i<itzrô>-st., Moori
-%__I'*ik. rent 25». F. Corrigan, i, Mar»hull-«tre«t.

rp O LET, small CÓTLAGBTtw^m'.mB and a small
jl^^ltchjmj^jMlest-ttjeet, Woolloomooloo.
ITlO CET, Houso, 5~roomB, kitoUen. ¡iii, Forbes
JL_ jtrect, Darlinghurst; rent,

23«. Apply 7J, Wllusm-st.

alO LET, Surry Hills,'441, Riley-st.', 9 rooms,'£"2"2s
- per week. Withers and Callaghan, 13«, Pitt-street.

ft\0 LET, HOUSE, Burlington-street, Ultimo, 5

X rooms. II». W. Cary and Son», 820. George-st. W.

/?IO LET, Hairdresser'» end Tobac. Shop, Dwelling,

J- 10 year» estab. A. Mill«. 31, Clcveland-st,, Darlington.

f|>0 LET, 118, Botany-atreet, Mo¿re-Park, near

X_'I?mj_!__.
rjlO LET, House, 7 rooiusî kit., «tores, garden, yard,

JS. verandah, 22-, I.ansdown-si.,nr. Misscn.-rd., Newtown.

T*
~0 LEf; IÍOUSL, 0"ro"rJiiwrkitchcn,"ba"th. hall,

ver, back and front, 22». A. J. C. Hotel, Raudwick-rd.

mo L.ET, HOUSE, 4room«, hall, verandah back and

JL front, kitchen. &c, IPs. 4. Missendan-rd-, Newtown.

mo LET, four-roomed HOUSE, li, little Oxford-st.,

X- rent IPs. Apply 8. Gee. 143, Oxtord-street.

fllO LET, large WORKoHOr-, «uit cabinetmaker,
-I &c, 208. Rear of 623, George-street. H»ym»rket.

TO LET, ii comfortable (¡-roomed HOUSE, near

tram and 'bus, rtnt 12s, every cony. '1 uf t, grocer, N'tn.

f§ IO LET, lG87~Forbc»-st., Woolloomooloo, 8 rooms,

JL kitchen, viashhouse, copper, p. and s. bath. Key 172.

mo LET, SHOP, "6 rooms, city water, gas, stable«,

JL rent, lGs. Apply
Mr. SM

TO LET, SHOP, 137, Globe Point-road, counter,

shelving.
7 room», kitchen, bath, pantry, »tabling, gas,

and every convenience
;

rent moderate. Apply to G. T.

Bean, 10,'Dcnham-strcet, Glebe._
rilO LET, Balmain, 2 nice COTTAGES, 2 rooms

X and kitchen, cooking stoves, city
water. 10 minutes from

ferry, rent 9s.

_W. PRITCHARD and BON, 100. King-street.

mu LET, 3 commodious and well-lighted OFFICES,
X with two strong rooms Included, on ground floor,

Eldon

chambers, Pitt-street,
suitable for a firm ot solicitors. Apply

J. BULLEN. Jun.,
Iiernld Olflce, Hunter-street.

_

mo LET, Furnished HOUSES* and COTTAGES,
X Hobart and suburbs.

Apply li. N1CKOI.LS,
Elinnbeth-strcot, Hobart.

r I IO LET. No. 1, Bayswater Villas,'Double bay.

X also SUblcs; the latter separately if required. Apply to

the Manager, C. B. and I. Company, Limited, Waltham

bulldings, Bond-street.

f | iO PHOTOGRAPH LRS.-To LET, in important
Jl couutry town (Northeinllne), large Gallery, in thorough

order, with* all necessary appointments, show rooms fitted,

good dwelling accommodation. Ethell and Co.. 114A, Pltt-sU

rilO LET, Suite» of OFFICES (with strong-room),
8- suitable for solicitor, arc, ia Waltham-building«, first

floor; also, OFFICE (with strong-room), in No. 6, Spring
aticet. Rents moderate. Apply to the Manager, C. B. and

I. Co.. Limited, Waltham-building», Bond-street._
fllO LET, those well-Doaitioued and centrally
X situated SHOPS and Stores Nos. 391 and 393, Georgc

street (known as No. 1 Coffee Palace), opposite
the Roval

Hotel, and a few doors from the A. J. S. Bank, comprising
wcll-ventil«tcd shops, spacious dry basement, with 3 lift»

above, suitable for showrooms or offices ; lune at rear.

_G.
M. ALEXANDER. 40, Hunter-street.

AVEKLEY.-HOUSE. 6 rooms, hall, all con-

venience»,
renovated. Bijou Villa, Mackenxie-tt.w

Furniture.

rMPORTANT TO PARTIES FURNISHING.

H

H

H

ALL'S are OFFERING SPECIAL INDUCE^
MENTS to Parties Furnishing. Being direct im-

porters from OUR OWN manufactory, nnd selling
for CASH ONLY, we are enabled to offer ENG-
LISH-MADE FURNITURE at prices beyond all

competition._
ALL'S IMMENSE SELECTION of DRAW-

ING, DINING, and BEDROOM SUITES, at truly
economic prices, are a SURPRISE to all. Artistic:

in design, and of FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP.
A VISIT will well repay Intending purchasers.

ALL'S DELIVER GOODS in SYDNEY or

SUBURBS FREE, or paok all country order« fra«.

Order» by post have PROMPT ATTENTION.

A. HALL and COMPANY,
565 and 3S7, GEORGE-STREET,

4 doora below Llverpool-itreet, Sydney.

NEW FURNISHING GUIDE POST FREE.
Close 6 p.m. Saturday.

PIANOFORTES by ERARD and AUCHER.

N!WTOÏ
--- and LAMB,

FURNITURE WAREHOUSEMEN,
Spring and O'connell streets, Sydney.

Large REDUCTIONS have been made on most Good« in
stock to tnaki way for new supplie».

BEDROOM SUITES-New Handsome Designs In Choice
Woods. £20 to £150

BEACONSFIELD BEDROOM SUITES in Ash and Walnut.
£28

INEXPENSIVE BEDROOM 8UITES. from SEVEN
POUNDS. Solid well-made Wardrobe, with plate-glas«

door. Toilet Cheat with suing glass;
Washstand with

marblo and tiles, and towit-rall and 2 chair», THIRTEEN
GUINEAS

BEDSTEADS and COTS-Complete Auortment at all price«,
now design« in Bran and Nickel Mounted

SPUING MATTRESSES-Woven Wire, but nuke, and
spiral »pring», price» from 10» each

BEDROOM Lounge«, Easy Chair« and Couche«.
PORTABLE CAMPHORWOOD CHESTS DRAWERS,

superior quality

DRAWING-ROOM SUITES-The Latest Design», Uphol-
stered in Rich and Fashionable Materials.

Avery Choice Selection of Furniture Covering» In
Lyons Silks, Genoa and Palermo Velvets, Silk

and Wool Tapestries, Plush, Arc.

OCCASIONAL and EASY CHAIRS, In
great variety

CABINETS-Now Designs in Walnut, Rosewood, and Ebon
¡sert

2y£,U2tAX,TEH w,thJ-V-ST
bevelled glass (new patent)

1ABLLS, Blacket», and Whatnot«, immense assortment.

FULL SUITES FOR DINING-ROOM-Sideboard, Waggon,
Table, Overmantel, Chairs and Couch to match, In Dark
and Light Oak, Walnut, and Mahogany

DINING TABLES, extending, 5ft. to 20tt. ; price«, from
70s.

_

DINInG-ROOM SUITES-Massive frames, Couch, 2 Ea«y
and 6 Chairs in leather, »pring »eau, all hair, from £18.

HALL FURNITURE-Hatatands and Chair«, a fine «ssort
ment.

LIBRARY FURNITURE-Bookcases, Table«, Secretaire»,

Reading and Lounge Choirs.

AMERICAN WALNUT ROLL-TOP WRITING DESKS,
from £12 10».

BAGATELLE BOARDS, FOLDING SCREENS
PEDESTALS for Statuary, Vases. &c.
AUSTRIAN BENTWOOD FURNITURE, complete assort-

ment Chairs, Lounges, &c, best make only
PERAMBULATOR*,, strong, elegant, and cheap.

OFFICE FURNITURE-Desks, .Writing Tables, Chair«,
Stools, Washstand«. Safes, Sic.

LETTER-FILING CABINETS (Ambcrg*»)-All letter» found
instantly ;

no endorsing or indexing.

RATTAN LOUNGES and EASY CHAIRS, extra
quality.

ICE CHESTS, all size», from 27s.

.«. THE LARGEST STOCK '

\

in the

COLONY TO SELECr FROM.

NEWTON and LAMB,
FURNITURE and PIANO WAREHOUSEMEN,

SPRING ami O'CONNELL STREETS,
SYDNEY,

nearly opposite the
Mutual Provident Society's Buildings,

and

within two minutes' walk of the Herald Office._

B EFORE FURNISHING
Inspect our lurgc and well-,issort»d stock of all classe«

of FURNITURE and FURNISUI.S'O RLQUIMTES.

CAMPBELL BROTHEUS,
Complete House Furnishers,

Mnnumotureis and
Importers.

ROYVL rURNISHING ARCADE,
128, George-street, next Royal HotoL

Telephone OS. Factory Nos. 3 and 4, King-street.

Sole Agents for Wheeler and Wilson'« Sewing Mochines.
Solo Manufacturers of the Standard Woven Wire Mattress««.

WW: CAMPBELL,
. WHOLESAL and RETAIL,

MANUFACTURER of every De«orjption
of FURNITURE,

, UPHOLSl'LRY WORK, and BEDDING, White Bamboo
1

Blinds (all sizes), Cane Lounge« and Chair«, Bedsteads,
l'ier Glusses, Spring Ma'trasso«, Austrian and American
Clinil-B, Carpets, Linoleums, «¡o.

ESTIMATES given for Hotels, Restaurants, and Office Fit-
tings. Upholstering. FoUshtug, and Repairing.

New No., 203, Castlereagh-at., nr. cor. Bathur»t-st., Sydney.

iii
ÜRNITURE.-£b worth, 10«down, 6s wk. Single

. Bedsteads 10s Od, double Iron bedstead« 13» Gd. Foresberg.

IJ-IURNITURK.-ilO worth, £1 down," 7« weekly.. 1 «bio fi» Od, &c. Forsberg, 06. Willlam-streot.

IJIORMTURE.-£15 worth, £i down, 10» weekly.- Drawers 23». Wo»h»t»nds II« (k1, Crockery. Holloware.

FURNITURE.-£¿0 worth, £Ïj"down, 10« week, no
security rcquircd^no publicity. Open evening» till 9 o'c.

FÜRNI'l'UR'E.-i'oÖ'worth, £7 down, lo« wk., largaand van-d stock kopt. Forssberg, 68. William-street.

fjlURNITURL
to any amount at THE GLOBE

FURNITURE ARCADE, 5i3', Geo-st., Brlckfield-hlll.

JOHN 1. A W L E R and b O N S,
608, George-street, Brickfield-hill, Sydney.

WIRE MATTRESS and BEDDING MANUFACTURER»,
UPHOLSTERERS, CABINETMAKERS,

IMPOR-'ERa
of

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, Furniture, Austrian and American
Chair«, Carpets, Floorcloths, Rug«, Mats, fte.

Drapery. Men's and Boys' Clothing. Hat«, Shirt«, «Vc
* Furnishing Ironmongery, Earthenware, Glas» and Chin*.Boot» and shoes, Kapok and CurUd Hair.

_Telephono No. GO. Established 1860._
OUsEHOl.D FURNITURE, a general lot, btv

SALE, cheap. 425. Crown-strset. Surry Hill«. .

«OARDETS SEATS.-Private Gentlemen
,

a««V"T Other«. Tho greatest variety of Garden 8e»U al» now
on view and tor MALE. A. J. 8WINNERTON and CO*
Parramatta-road, Lelohhardf
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,..' Fuaeral».
_

fflHE FRIENDS of WICL1ÂT» BAIRD are fiT
-t- vlted to attend the Funeral of hi» late beloved SON,

William ; to move from hi» residence, 3S0, Bourkc-strect,
Darlinghurst, THIS (Thursday) MORNING, at 8.30, for

necropolis. WALTER bTEWART, Undertaker, 129,
Bathur«t-«treot.

_

ÍTIE FUNERAL or tho Into M~WTLLIAM
BAIRD, .Tun., will move from hil rc»ldcnco, Si9,

Bourko-streot, Darllnghunt, THIS (Thursday) MORNING,
at half-past 8, for the Necropolis. WALTER STEWAIIT,
undertaker.

THÏfÏRÏENDS of Mr. and Mr*. jrGTLAING
aro respeotfully Invited to attend the Funeral of their

beloved SON, Ceoll ;
to move from lil» father'« rcsldrnoe.

Old Canterbury-road. Petersham, to the Necropoll», THIS
(Thursday) MORNING, at 9 o'clock a.m.

ffTffirFTnEND'STfTarTX^^^
?M.

respectfully Invited to attend the Funeral of hi» late bo
loved WIFE, Saiah; to move from hi« residence, Sydcnbam
joad. Marrickville, at 1 o'clock, THIS D4.Y, Thursday, for

8t;_Peter»_Cemetery._jiOorS Mid OOMMESON.

THH FRIENDS of Mrs. SARAH SANDERSON
are

respectfully
invited to attend the Funeral of hor

late beloved DAUGHTER, Mrs. Sarah Mitchell; tomóle
from her late residence, Bydenlnm-road, Marr'okvillc, at 1
o'clock, THIS DAY, Thursday, for St. Peters Cemetery.
BOOTS ond GOMM ESON^___ _

THE FRINDS of Mr. J0HN~H7FURÑES8,
builder, arc invited to attend the Funeral of his late

beloved SON, Stanley William
: to move from hi» rcsldenoo,

182. Underwood-street, Paddington, THIS (Thursday)
AVTERNOON.athalf-pastl o'clock, to Necropolis.

CHARLES

KiysELA, 116, Oxford-slrcct, and 765, George-street.

fTVHE FRIENDS of"Me*»r«rROBERTr FRED"^
-I. F.RICK, and CHARLES RANDALL are invited to

attend the Funeral of their Uto deceased NEPHEW, Stanley
William Furness

; to move from hi» parents' residence, 182,
Undorwood-ntrcot, Paddington, THIS (Thursday) AFTER-

NOON. oUislf.past lovelock, to Nccropolls._C. KINSELV

THE FRIENDS of Mr."SAMUEL FURNESS^
Fernbank, Coonee Bay. are Invited to attend the

FuncraT. of hi» late deceased GRANDSON, Stanley William

Fumes«; to movo from hi» parent«' residence. 182. Undcr

wood-strcot, Paddington. THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON,
athatf-past i_ojeiock,

to Necropolis. C. Kin'sola, 765, Gc«i.-«t.

TfiHE FRIENDS and relatives of Mr. JAMES
J MAGNER and Mr. JOHN SOMMERVILLE arc respeot-

fully Invited to attend the Funoral of their late beloved

NIECE, Agnes Adam» ; to move from her mother's residence.

48,
Little Ivv-»trcet, Rodforn, THIS DAY (Thursday), at 2

o'olock, for Necropolis.
_ _

THE-FRIENDS end^RELXTIY^S-oTTMrs.
LETITIA MOORE are respectful!» requested to attend

the Funeral of heríate b»loved DAUGHTER, Agnes; to
move from hi-r lite

resldcneo, 40, Little Ivy-street,
Red-

fern, THIS DAY (Thursday), at 2 o'clock, for tho Necro-

polis.
_

TTWE
FRIENDS and lîELXTlTES~of"CIIRÏS

TINA CLANCY and ELIZABETH MOORE aro re-

spectfully Invited to attend the Funeral of their late beloved

SISTER, Agnes Adams
;

to move fr«mher mother's residence,
46, Little Ivv-streot. Redfern, THIS DAY (Thursday), ot2

o'clook, for Necropolis._

THE FRIENDS of tho lato Mr. WILLIAM
JOHNSON oro rp»peotfullv invited to attond his

Funeral; to move from hi» late residence No. 854. Ellraboth

strcct South, THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock,
for tho Necropolis. GFORGE SHYING, Sen., Undertaker,
No. 8, Georgo-strcct West (only)._

THE FRIENDS of YOUNGER and CELIA
MATILDA JONES are kindly invited to attend the

Funeral of their late bolo> ed SON, Y'oungcr Charlo«, II. W.K. ;

to movo from their residence, 32, Ilugo-st., Redfern, THIS

(Thursday) AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, for Necropolis. Wood

and Co., 799, Georgc-st., Balmain, Petersham. St. Leonard».

THE FRIENDS of'Mr. GEORGE ALFRED
WOOD are respectfully invited to attend the Funeral of

his lato beloved WIFE. Sara ; to move from 70. Botanv

strccl, Mooro Palk, THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON, ni haff

past 2 o'clock, for Waverley Cemetery. B. W. THOMAS,
44, York-street, Undertaker._

THE FRIENDS of JAMES J. MEALIA, Glen
morc-road, arc ro'peetfullv invited to attend the

Funeral of his beloved M OTIIER-IN-LAW. Catherine Kelly;
to move frem 61, Sutherland-street, Paddington, THIS

(Thursday) AFTERNOON, at quarter before 3 o'clock, for

Waverley Cemetery. Mr», r. KIRBY. Undertaker, Hunter-st,

rfiHETFRlENDS of"JOHN"REGAN aro respect
si. fully invited to attend the Funeral of hi» beloved

MOTHER-IN-LAW. Catherine Kelly; to move from 80,

6utherland-strcct. Paddington, THIS (Thursday) AFTER-

NOON, at quarter before S o'clock, for the Waverley Ceme-

tery._

THE FRIENDS of THOMAS ARCHER are

respectfully iivited to attend the Funeral of his beloved

MOTHER-IN-LAW, Cathorlnr- Kelly; to move from his

residence, C9, Sutherland-street, Paddington, THIS (Thurs-

day) AFTERNOON, at quarter before 3, for Waverley Ccme

tery._Mrs. P^ KIRBY^Undertakcr, 88, Hunter-street.
_

hpHË FRIENDS of Mr. WILLIAM EVANS are
Jl invited to attend tho Funeral of hi» late beloved

DAUGHTER, Margaiet Alice; to move from hi» residence,

Perouse-road, Randwick, THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON,
at Î o'clock, to Lona: Bay Cemetery. CHARLES KINSELA,
765, George-street, and 116, Oxford-street._

HFTFRIENDS of Mr. THOMAS HICKMAN
are resnect fully invited to attend the Funeral of hi» late

beloved SON, Henry Belmore Hickman
;

to move from hi«

residence, No. 3, Randwick Vlow-terrace, Iredale-strcct,

Newtown, at half-past 3 o'clock, for St, Peter» Cemetery.
BOOTS and GOMMESON._

THE FRIENDS of Mr. and Mrs. 3. C. WHITE
aro Invited to «ttend the Funeral of their late beloved

Infant DAUGHTER, Louise
;

to »eve from their resldihce,

84. Albion-street, 8urry mils, TO-MORROW (Friday)

MORNING, at H.SO, fqr Redfern Mortuary, thence to the

NecropoH«. ROBERT COOPER, Undertaker. Mlewnden-rd.

THE FRIENDS of the late N. YV. WATKINSON
. arc respectfully

Invited to attend hi» Funeral
;

to move

from his late refddenue, 14. YVoodburn-Btreet, Redfern, on

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, at 2 o'olock, tor the Rookwood

Cemetery. WOOD and CO.. Undertaker».

Public Companíe«.

T

alHE
SYDNEY REAL ESTATE" BANK,

Limited.

AUTHORISED CAPITAL ... .«1,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. 500,000

PAID-UP CAPITAL. 75,000

OFFICES-108, PITT-STREET.
DIRECTORS:

J. W. CLIFF, Esq., Chairman
MAURICE ARON. Esq., J.P. 'MoBsra. WsJlach Bros.)

JOHN BEVERIDGE, Esq., J.P. (Messrs. G. Griffiths and

Co.)
J. B. CHRISTIAN, Esq.
J. Y. MILLS, Esq., J.P. (Messrs. Mill» «nd Pile).

Real and Leasehold Estates Purchased.

. DEPOSITS RECEIVED AT CURRENT RATr.S.
8ale »nd purchase of properties negotiated. Financial

business arising out of real estate and general banking busi-

ness transacted. Agency and trustee matters undertaken.

_LOUIS C. HENDERSON, Manager.

HE SYDNEY DEPOSIT BANKT
90, ICING-STREET.

Established 1885.

AGENCIES in LONDON and THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA.

The following are the rates of interest allowed for

FIXED DF.POSITS:
5 years.

12 months
6 month»
S month .

' Carrent account» opened, and 5 per cent, allowed on dally

balances.
This is the first and only Bankin the colonie« which

DIVIDES ITS PROFITS WITH ITS DEPOSITORS.

For the past (4) four years a bonus of one per cent, has been

paid In addition to the above rates.

Overdrafts granted against Deposits of Deeds, and all

usual Banking Business transacted. Communications from

the country will be promptly attended to.

_T. S. RICHARDSON, General Manager.

'TSEDERÄL BAN K OF XUSTKALÏA
JC Limited.

CAPITAL, £2,000,000.

Subscribed Capital .£«00,000
Paid-up Capital.400,00»
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profit» ... 105,694

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

The Hon. F. T. Humphery. M.L.C., Chairman
The Hon. Bruce Smith, M.L.A.

,
The Hon. J. N. Brunker, M.L.A.

.
Highest rates given for fixed deposits, and all usual bank-

ing business transacted.
EBENEZER MACDONALD,

_

Manager.

riYHE AUSTRALIAN JOINT STOCK BANK.

Incorporated by Act of Council, 1853.

Capital antborised .£1,000.000 0 0

Paid up at 30th June, 1889. £(100.618
10 0

Sesame Funds, at 30th June, 1889... £306,000 0 0

Head Office; Sydney.

Director» :

TheHon. Jeremiah B.Rundle, I Louis Phillips, Esq.

M.L.C., Chairman I
Chas. H. Myles, Esq.

George A. Murray, Esq. G. Neville Griffiths, Esq.

"Walter Friend, Esq. I

Auditors: v

Robt. J. King, Esq., and John B. C. Mile», Esq.

Francis Adam« ...

Gregory G. Blaxland

Barton Lodge.Chief Inspector N. S. W.

Henry P. Abbott ... Inspector and Chief Officer
. for Queensland.

London Office :

No. 3, King Williain-atreet, E.C.

Bankers ;

National Provincial
Bank of England, Limited.

Branche« and Agencies in the leading town« In New

louth Wale« and Queensland. Agents and Correspondents

(n aU the Australian colonies
and New Zealand, and In all

the principal
eitie» of Europe, Asia, and America, upon

whom circular letter«
and circular note« aro Issued, nego-

tiable by designated »gent«.

All usual banking business transacted.
'

Sydney, July 30,1889._
IOLONlXL~~DEPÖSrT AND DISCOUNT

BANK.

82, KING-STREET,

opposite
Arcade.

DEPOSITS
'

received and Interest allowed u follow» :

3 years,
li percent.

.i

-

,i 12 month», 9h per cent.

6 month», 8* per cent,

t months, 6¡ percent.

»

' ' AU «tutomary banking Builne»»

transacted.

'

Communication« t» be «Adresied to
TJKELY,

Manager.,.

PRCY~HOTrDWÑn-^Mñ^
«*6,

Brickfield-hül,
for the Laieät style» in Print«.

c

PACIFIC FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
co.

Head Office-No. 1, Bent-street, Sydney
Established 1862.

CAPITAL. £1,000,000.
BOARD OP DIRECTORS:

LOUIS PHILLIPS, E«q., Chairman.

R. F. POCKI.EY, E»q. I Hon. J. F. BURNS, M.L.A.
THOS. SAYWELL. K«q. | JOHN P. WRIGHT, Esq.

London Agents-Messrs. Devitt and Moore, 39, Fcnchurch

atrecl.
Fire and Marine Risk« accepted at current rates.

YVool Insured from time of «hearing until reaching London.

_E. L. MONTEFIORE. Manager.

CCOLONIAL
FINANCE. MORTGAGE, IN

J VESTMENT, and GUARANTEE CORPORATION,
Limited.

Offices: 72, PITT-STREET.

Capital: Authorised, £1.500,004
Subscribed, £300,000

Ion. BRUCE 8MITH, 1 W11, BEAUMONT, Esq.
M.L.A. (Chairman) DAVID WILSON, Esq.

J. B. CHRISTIAN, Esq. | JOHN CALLAGHAN, Esq.

Arrange Syndicates, float Publlo Campantes, buy and »eil

Properties, negotiate Loan», discount Bill«, advanco on

Accruing Rent and on approved Investment» and Sorip,

guarantee Bank Overdraft», payment» of Mortgage« and In

tereat thereon, Composition to Creditors In Bankrupt or

Assigned Estáte«, purchase Asset», become Seenrltv and

lodge Depot.it» for contractor», Invest Tru»t Fund», act under

Power of
Attorney,

and generally transact all buslaea» of a

financial character.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
At call-7 day»'notice .5 percent.
3 months

... ".5J per cent.
6 month» .6 per cent.

12 month» .6j per cent.

Special rate» for large »um«.
G. C. CHALMERS,

_Manager.

FOREIGN
AND COLONIAL EXCHANGE

BANK OF AUSTRALASIA, Limited.

SYDNEY-No. $6, King-«Uect.
MELBOURNE-369, Collins-street.

AUTHORISED CAPITAL, £500,001).
T. 8. RICHARDSON, Esq., Managing Director.

London Banker»-Australian Joint Stock Bank, No. 2, Klng
YVilllam-strcct, London, E.C.

This Bank undertake» the EXCHANGE of MONET, both

INTERNATIONAL and INTERCOLONIAL, Including the

COINAGE OF ALL FOREIGN NATIONS, In addition to all

usual and customary banking builacs».
DEPOSITS RECEIY'ED.

S yearn. ... 8} per cent

12menth« " ... ", 8 percent.
6month»

.
7 percent.

3mentas .6 percent.
Communications to be addressed to "The Managing

Director."_
IUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY*

GT

T

Head Office:
11, Lombard-street, London.

Established 1821.
Subscribed Capital._ ... £2,000,000

Capital paid up .£1.000,001
Total Fund« upward» of.£8,999,000
Total Annual Income

... ". ...
£800.000

The undersigned having been appointed Agent» for the

above Company at Sydney, aro prepared to ie»uo Peliclo» of

Insurance «gainst
FIRE on the usual term«.

_GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.. 37. Pitt »treet.

HE NEW ORlENTATr^XNTT^OTn^KX:
TION. Limited.

...
£2,000,000

_ 884,400

HEAD OFFICE-40, Thrcadneedle-strcet, LONDON.

Interest allowed on Fixed Deposits according ta arrange

ment.
Current Accounts spened, and all usual banking business

transacted.

8YDNEY BRANCH, 1S9. PITT-STREET.

_JAMES STEELE, Manager.
_

SYDNEY
«LAND BANK, AND "FINANCIAL

AGENCY COMPANY, Limited.

A. J. 8. Bank-bulldlngs, 371, George-street.

Authorised Capital ... £1,000,000.
Directors :

Han. BRUCE SMITH. M.L.A. I J. R. CAREY. Eaq.

(Chairman) I ROBERT REID. ESQ.

G. J. SLY, Esq.,
LL.D. I O. C. BEALE. Esq.

RUSSELL BARTON. Esq.
I

Freehold and Leasehold Properties Bought and Sold.

Monoy lent on mortgage. Advances made on all classe« of

.conri'ties. Loan» granted on Real and Personal Property,

Including Ufo insurance policies. Life Interest« purchased.
Bills discounted. Financial busuess transacted. Agency

and Trust business of all kind» conducted. Purchase of

Assets In Assigned, Insolvent, or other Estate«. Composi-
tion« to Creditor« guaranteed. Dividend», Interest, Rent«,
and other form« of Income collected.

Estates of Absentees and other» managed.
Syndicates arranged and Publlo Companies floated.

Deposits received at current rate«.
Vi. J. N. OLDERSHAW, Manager.

_Stock. Shares, and Money._
rilHE AUSTRALIAN MERCANTILE LOAN

A AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, Limited.

Head Office :

Csmer of Market and York streets, Sydney.

Melbourne : 288, Collins-street East.

Brisbane : Comer Edward and Elisabeth street«.

Newcastle : 37,
Hunter-street.

The Company grant Immediate advances upon Deeds
of Land, Bills of Lading, Merchandise, Storage,

and Bond

Certificate«, and all classes of Mercantile and otner approved
securities, for fixed terms or repayable by instalments.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS:
3 months, 6 per cent.

0 "
7

"

12 ., 8 "

and a bonus declared to deposit«
of 12 month», renews!, 2

per cent. ;
6 month», 1» per cent.

Arrangement» can be made to withdraw deposits at any time
on demand.

_A. MILLER, General Manager.

"np
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BUILDING, LAND, and INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Limited.

DEPOSIT BANK,
250, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Established 1877.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS;
Chairman-W. H. HenUeh, Esq.

Vice-Chairman-F. A. Wright, Esq., M.L.A.

Hon. Hy. E. Cohen I J. Burton Gibbs. Esq.

John Broomfield, Esq. I
Hy. Chapman, Esq.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.-5 percent. Interoiton

dally balance on amounts from 1» upwards. No notice«.

Land for Sale_City. Suburban Building Allotments,

Orchards, and Farming Blocks.

For all particular« apply to

_JAMES A. TODD, Manager._

np'HE
MUTÜAL-AIT5 ASSOCIATION,

100, BATnURST-STREET

(In Young Men's Christian Association Buildings)»

SYDNEY.

ADVANCES MADE
on

DEEDS and ALL SECURITIES.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED and INTEREST ALLOWED
as under:

3 vear» 10 per cent. 12 months 9 per cent.

6 month« 8 per cent. S months 8 per cent.

Life Annuities granted on Liberal terms.

__F. G. STUART, Manager. _ _

¡ITY AND COUNTY INVESTMENT^ LAND,
AND BUILDING CO., LlmltmL

Authorised Capital, £100,000.

DIRECTORS:
J. Garrard, M.L.A.. Chairman,

non. J. H. Young, M.L.A. I A. Hutchison, M.L.A.

J. P. Walker | John. C. Hamilton.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS:
For 12 months, 7 por cent.

For 6 months, 6i per cent.

At call, 5 per cent.

DEPOSITORS for 12 MONTHS receive a BONUS out of

the Profit».

MONEY t« LENDon approved FREEHOLD SECURITIES.

OFFICES : M7, PITT.STREET.

_

J. P. WARD. Manager.

»TiHÊ-M"ERC"ANTILE"_BUILDIÎÎG; LAW, ]

X AND INVESTMENT CO., Limited,

and SAVINGS BANK.

Head Offices :

Park and Castlereagh streets, Sydney.

JOSEPH CREER, Esq., M.L.A., Chairman.

RESERVE FUND, £24,000.
_

Authorise* Capital .^SMK
Paid-up Capital and Reserve»...

?

...
... JW"

A88ETS OP THE COMPANY AT »0th JUNE,
£284,208.

Money received on Deposit at Highest Current Rates.

FIXED DEPOSrrORSPARTICIPATE IN PROFITS.

Application
form« for Share«. Progressive Statement»,

and Article« of Association
on

application.
EDWIN J. C. BRYANT. Managsr.

-ÏYÏE-rTCRVÏCÊ BUILDING SOCIETY",
184, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

(Board oi Management) I

President: Hon. Sir JOHN ROBERTSON¡K.C.M.G.
Tru«tee«,

» JOHN WILLIAMS, Esq.

Ez-offleio Director, j
JAMES C. COX. Eso..

».£.
Direotors : ARCH. C. FRASER, E»q.

: JAMES BARNET,

EMT Judge WILKINSON, CHARLES POTTER,

E«q.; snd JAMES THORPE, E«q.

SHARES, £2» each, payable on application,
or by monthly

instalment« of i»6d per share,
on which 8J per cent, com-

pound interest 1» allowed, together with «hare In tie profit».

Advance» made on freeheld or longleaaeholdeeeurity,»pay-
able by monthly hulaunent* extending over any tin» to 10

year»,
and borrowers share in the profits squaRy with

kT*0"-_ C H. LYONS. Beeretary^.

0SEBERY ESTATE, Mossuian's Bay.-Magni
floentpsnorsmlo views of Middle Barbour snd rtdnltv

Auction Bald on the Ground, next SATURDAY. Term«, £10

per cent. depo«U, bal. in 3 years. Clarke and M'Intyre, sue.

fî^o^rjrâTOTcHWRTrs^iî^^
M. BROKER. 114. PltMtreet. SYDNEY.

fllBÜST MONEY to ÊE"ND, large or small sums,

J. law rate of interest. E. Lupton. 96, Pttfrstreet.

HARE est. Business, profite
£10 snsnth.. Increasing,

fortuno «mart man. Lojk. Csntrsl Cogee Falsee.

-TjTFJNt), £Tro"£"600, personal'security. repayable

by instalment». J. G. Read, M'Coy'n-chsm., 10, Park-«t.

c

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL INVESTMENT

»ud BUILDING COMPANY, Limited.

NEW OFFICES. 289 and ¿lil. PITT-STREET, 8YBNEY".

Authorised Capital.£100,CM
Paid-up Capital . 22,035

Reserve Fund
. 45,834

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT

at the following rato» :

6 MONTHS:
SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

12 MONTHS:
SEVEN PER CENT. AND A GUARANTEED

BONUS AT MATURITY.

Balance-sheets, forms of application for «haras,
and all m

f«im»ti»n on application.

H. G. 8WYNY,

____Managing Director.

afHE LAND. MORTGAGE, LOAN, and DIS-

COUNT COMPANY, Limited.

767, GEORGE-STREET S and VALENTINF-LANE
(opposite Christ Church).

Capital, £75,000, with power to inoreisr.

Proposals received for Loan» and Advances Made within
Six hour» of

Application.
Special features of this Company are tboir

Easy Repayments. Fair and Equltablo Charge».
Weekly, Monthly, Quarterly Instalment», or open ««count«.

Loan. iWcckly Ucpaymont.|Montbly Repayaient.

£10
20

100

£ 5 0

0 7 G

j
10 0 5 0 0

. _0 0
_

Special arrangement» can bo made for smaller Repayment«.
Securities taken. Bond warrant», deposit of deeds (with

ont roortgago), bill« of sale, machinery, and scrip. Bill» (for

long or short dales) dlsoonntcd dally. Deposits iccelvcd at

current ratos of Interest. EDWIN li. SOUTH. Secretary.

fflHE IMPERIAL LAND, BUILDING, and

JL DEPOSIT COMPANY, Limited.

171, riTT-STREET,
late Commercial Bank of Australia

Director» :

Alex. Mil»op, Esq.,
Chairman.

H. L. Snmmorfleld, Esq. I Wm. Byrnes, Esq.
Jame» Green. Esq. J

Wm.
Martin, Esq., J.P.

£. Manning, Esq.

Building Society business of every description transacted

on the moat favourable tonn».

DEPOSITS
for fixed or current period» received at highest currant

rate«.

6months....7} percent.
Smooth».6i percent.

At coll .5J per cent

Special arrangements for large «um« and longer periods.

Depositors particípete in the Profit«.

Current accounts opened (operated upon by cheque book)
and interest allowed on tho dally balaneo.

LIBERAL ASSISTANCE TO BUILD.

For farther information apply to

WILLUM P. SMAIRL,
Manager.

11HE INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT,
. LAND, and BUILDING COM PANY and DEPOSIT

BANK, Limited.

OFFICES: 8«, BATHUR8T-STREET, SYDNEY.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT :

For Twelve Month« } participating In ( 7 per cent.

For Six Month« j
bonn» ( 6 per cent.

At Call .5 per cent.

The funds of the Company »re carefully Invested in »ound
securities.

Latest balance-sheets and full Information can be «btalnsA
.n application.

W.J. DOUGLAS, Manager.

S YDNEY AND PROVINCIAL LAND AND B.

COMPANY, Limite«,

303, PITT-STREET.

Capital, £100,000.
Reserve and Uncalled Capital, £40,291, lea.

Chalrm«n. B. H. CHAPMAN. Esq.
Interest on Deposit» at

Call, 5 per cent.;
G months, 6 per

cent.; 12 months, 7J per cent.

_WILLIAM DAVIES. M »nager.

rjAHE Advertiser, having; a considerable Capital at

JL hi« disposal, Is prepared to make Immediate CASH

ADVANCES at an extremely LOW KATE OF INTEREST,

on all description« of Securities, without tho necessity of a

Bill of Sale or any publicity
whatever.

Loan« nay be repaid «s under:

Loan of £100, lopayablo by monthly instalments of £2 5s

Loan of £50. repagubl« by monthly Instalment» of £110»
"Loan of £20, repayable by monthly Instalment»

of £1

Loan of £10, repayable by monthly Instalment» of 10»

All communication« »trictly private.
Confidence. Box 293. General Post Office,

DVANCES made on all Chusos of Security.
BILLS DISCOUNTED.
BUSINESS of every kind flnnnced.

ASSETS. Interest under Wills, and Mortgage« Pur-

chased.
GUARANTEES and Administration Bonds given.

DEPOSITS TAKEN.

ASSETS REALIZATION AND GENERAL FINANCE CO.,

Limited.

6, Spring-street._J. ROBERTS. Secretary.

JB. NORTH, Stock and Share Broker

. (Member of the Sydney Stock Exchange),
90, Pitt-street, Sydney.

Agents at Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, Auckland,
Broken Hill, ftc.

Investors' Gnide forwarded monthly on application.

Record» for p««t
10 years of all Investment Stock.

Bank Stock. Coal, and Investment» a »pooltllty.

ELUERTON'S
F13ÎANCÎAX XGENCY.

MONEY to LEND upon MORTGAGE of FREEHOLD

and LEASEHOLD Property in City, Suburb», and upon all

classes of Country Properties, Orchards, Farms, Hotels,

Selections, C. P. Land, and 6tatlon and Pastoral Properties Jn

aumsfrom £100 to £100,000 for 3 or 5 years at Sito 7 percent.

Properties RELEASED from BUILDING SOCIETIES and

other financial Institutions, and the same amount lent for a

fixed term, Intorest 6 per cent., payable quarterly.

Persons assisted to build, and progress payment» made.

ADVANCES made from £100 to £2000 upon PERSONAL

SECURITY in connection with LIFE ASSURANCE.

ADVANCES made upon MERCANTILE Securities,

PLANT. MACHINERY, Furniture. *o. Advances made

nnder Will». HARRY C. ELDERTON,

_13. Pomerov-ohamhera, 17, Ca»tlereagh-»troot.

ONEY to LEND on household" furniture, deed«,

personal and other approved security, at low rate

of interest. Australasian
Loan and Discount Company, 207A,

CaBtlcrcagh-strect, one door from Bathurst-atreet._

T~HE
SCOTTISH WIDOWS' FCNÛ and LIFE

A8SURANCE SOCIETY are prepared to make

ADVANCES oa flnt-olass Freehold Station and City Pro-

perties, from £10,000 and upwards. Interest »t low rate».

Application to be made to
JOSEPH MILLS,

_7. Bent-street.

"Ë P" 5 s ï T

D received and Interest allowed at following rato» :

12 meath«, 8 per cent.

6 moatus, 7 per cent.

3 months, 6 per cent.

HUGH SHARP. Acting Manager,

Land, Mortgage, Loan, and Discount Company, Limited,

King »nd York streets.

IMMEDIATE
CASH ADVANCES made on any

TANGIBLE SECURITY, without any publicity, »t the

LOWEST RATES of interest.

THE REAL AND PERSONAL MORTGAGE AND

ADVANCE COMPANY.

FIRST FLOOR, 16, OXFORD-STREET, opp. Mark Foy*«.

Office Hour»-Dally, 9 to 5; Monday Evening», 7 to 9.

fTTHE~irETmRATrTa^R^XMTLE AGËNCT,
X EMPIRE-CHAMBERS, 93, YORK-STREET. Is pre-

pared to Lend Money on MORTGAGE, BILLS OF SALE,

WARRANTS, Mining Scrip, or other eecuritie«.

BILLS DISCOUNTED.
Advance« made on Gooda entrnsted for «ale._

o N E"Y T~Ö imrN D

In large suma upon
good

security, at low rates of Interest.

FISHER, RALFE, and SALWF.Y,

_Pitt and Bond »treet», Sydney.

iVf ° N E * T O ETE N D.

The Trustees
of the SAVINGS BANK of NEW SOUTH

WALES are prepared to LEND MONEY at a minimum rate

of S} per. cent, on MORTGAGE of approved Freehold Pro

pertv.

'_ H. WISE, Managing Trustee.

TOWN8END ROBEY, 80A, Pitt-street, EL
. large «um« of Money to Lend on approved securities,

mt» bill», negotiates transfer of account» between

M

TOWN8END ROBEY, 80A, Pitt-street^
has

« large «um« of Î"
' ' J

'""

discount» bill», negotli

bank» and all financial bcslnes».
_

_

H"TETWJSSEi;L7Financial
Agent and Accountant,

. Norwich-chambers, Hunter-street.

HONEY to LEND on city, suburban, and country freehold«.

TRUST ACCOUNTS prepared «nd Estates managed.

fl'EN THOUSAND POUNDS» worth ofstérîinfr

JL Investment STOCKS for SALE, cUTylng accrued divi-

dends for 5 month» from 9 per cent, to 15 per cent.

HENRY FRENCH, Sharebroter, 89, Pltt-«treet

ACCOUNTANTS.
Trade Assignees. Anditors,

Money Brokera.-Book» po»ted and balanced; SUtion,

Estate, House »ndiHotel Agcnts.)£8000 to Lend on mortgage,

la large or small »um«. W. Crocker and Co., 153, Creagh st,

T»E"B¥Nl'XfR"Frs7Broken HiU», Fed. BanGTGolda
?I t brough» bought. Winder Griffiths, Collin»-«*-.

Melb.

VAÎs HENRY, Financier. Large nuns of Money
- te Lend on mortgage. low rat« of Interest. 119. King-»*,

ONEY to LEND in large sums on good city and

«uburban freehold«. Bherwln Bro»., 29, Dligh-slroet.

Horticnltnral. Fanning, ttc.

S
EARL and SONS' Annual Gladioli Show, daily,

at 109, King-street. Order«takenforb.nlb»._

""lEROY HORÖERNTThe Modern Draper, 066"",

Brickfield Hill,
for everything in

the Drapery lina,

Professions, Trades, «to._

ACCOUNTS
recovered through solioitor ; no charge

unies« succossfnl. 'Box 1661, General Post-Otflcc.

DVÏCË and MEDICINE, 2« 6d. City Provident

Dlapeaury, 603, George-street, Brickfield-bill.

A GOOD PAINTER, that eau hang papor pro

_ _
forrcd. 49, Uldgo-nrect, Surry Hills.

AGO~ODPAPEKHANGEH waïïtfdT" Ap¿ly early

_to J. Scow cn, 100, Abereromble-strcet, olly.

A"^Ö"ÖD"Tm'ESbMinrE"ft'waiited. Apply"JC«i"u
.**. d»h, Liverpool rond. Summer Hill.

_

APLATSTSTÖNWRITER" wantod. Apply Board

Ing-homc, nci^ll^al^tandarri Theatre. Ca«'rc»gll-»t.

ARlfFlClÂL TE ET li.-Simm« Oxido Ga» daily
Marshall Bros-, dentist», Ellrabcth-st., near Markot-st.

À RTn*iCl^arTËETlï.^lligh.da«. Denti.trT'«t
XV Reform fee». J. 1. Marshall, dentist, 410,0 cor gc-« t. only

AT fÓs\ Bnthur»t-«t, Gov. Institute.-Wanted,

_Gov.. Lngl|sh,_FTcncli, music, sing., draw., 30 guineas.

ARTISTIC" Drcsscutting School.-Madame FELS
Instructs ladies In all brancboi of Dressmaking, and

makes them competent to fill first-class por-ltiona. Send for

cjrçulajrjlvlng particular«, 84, Ncwtow »-road, opp Unlv.

BÖOKFOLDER8, with experience of envelope

_making reqnlrcd._ Apply W. E. Smith, 220. George-st.

BOOT TRADE-Wantod, Operator, edgé-«cttíñg
machine^ Apply_JonnJIunter, Douglass-st,, Redfern.

"ÓOT TEADE.-Good CLICKER wanted, con

1_jtnnt._ Johnson «nd Sons. 29, Park-street.
_

OOT TRADE.-Wanted~Fini«"her; also, Slipper
Hinders.^ B»lley »nd Louden, 476, Crown-sl., S II.

OOT TRADE.-Wanted, tirst-cl««« FINISHER*.
_M'Donald^Greeve'i-lane, Oeorge-stnet "A

oat._
OOT TRADE.-Wantod, YOUTH, out linings.

Nowton and
t*ul"er, Mitchell-road. Alexandria.

"OOT TR\ DE.-Wanted, Make« andFiñTSSer«
for men'» E. B. and oo»s»ck». 98. Canipbell-st" N'town.

DTCHER8.-WantedTTLAD, for older«. Apply
S. Wheeler, butcher. 347. Darling-street,

Balmain.

ANVASSEB and Colleefor wanted, entirely new

ortlol», **J«ty^"]£^om^^^asb
sec Tact,

nereid.

RAPER"».-Wonted, a «marfjWlOR. Apply
10 a.m . James Johnson and Co.. 24*i and 245, Oeo.-st.

1APERS.-Wanted, smart Junior acquainted
willi Manchester department. Buckingham. 310, Oco.-st.

RAPERS.-Wanted, energetic Saleswoman, for

millinery, &e. Barnard, Manchester Homo. Leichh'dt.

RAPERá.-WantedTSalosman willing to assist on

8»tur<l«T ovenlngs. Barnard. Manchotor 11-, Leloh'dt.

RAPBRV.-Good Junior for dresses, and young

_Ladlc»_for fancies. Collina and Co . Oxford-«treet.

.RAPERY.-WantedT smart young LADIES for

fancy dopartmonta Grace Bros., Broadway, Glebe.

DRAPERY.-Vacancies
for young Ladies, «ale«,

_

fancy dept., experience. _F. Johnso», 153, Glebe-road.

DRESSMAKERS.-Wantod.
BODICE~HANDS".

_

Cater and Dillon, 1P3, Pltt-strcet._

DRESSMAKERS.-Wanted;
poodBody and Skirt

__HANDS._*X Hodso», Inn., and Co., .summer Hill.

ITESSMAKERS.-WänlFd. Kood Bndico H¡ño7

_

Apply Mark Foy, Oxford-street-_

DRESSMAKING.-Wanted,
AulatanU and" Im-

provers. Miss M'Camlov, 289. Kent-street North.

B

B

S

B
B

C
D
IJ»wlt!

DRESSMAKING.-Wautod,
Assistant« and Skirt

_Hand«.
Ml«*, Roach. 97. l'almer-it.,Woolloomooloo.

F*äR"KSSMAKlNG.^Wantod, Body HANDS. Mia«
JLy

__

Georgeaon, 38J, Stanley-street._

DRES8MAKING.-Wanted,"
a good"TbídyTíañnr,

goodjritnmer, 4s day. Mrs. Day, 50. Botany-at.. 8. H.

ffRESSMAKING.-Wanted. BodíoanHands, Ap
MJ prentices, Improver«. Mrs. Jone», 83, M«cqu»r"c-«t, 8.

BLECTRICIAN.-CotnpetenfMan
wanted, tötake

charge of small electric lighting station. Good ref».

Indispensable. Wood Bros, and Co., Granland«, Boulevard,

Petersham.

ENERGETIC
MAN. »mall capital, take half «hare

In established business, must be strictly »ober, £4
week net sure, no knowledge required, splendid chance

Harris and Co., Business Agents, 80, Royal Arcade._

GLOB¥TîEWS"""ROOMS.-Colmia!,
American,

_African Papen, Information,
Vac»nt Sit. 508, G«o.-»t.

fTÖVERNESSES» and Tutor»'Tnst., l61, Ca»tlor'h

VÇ_st., Mr». Meid reqnlresR. C. Governes» 11 today.

GOVERNESSwanted, plain English, music, sing.,

needlework, £30, country. Simmond», 200, Cast'gh-st.

GOVERNESSES'
and TUTORS' BUREAU.

Prompt engagement», satisfaction, civility.

Mr. AUCUER, H.A., Manager,

_137, Elisabeth-street._

GOVERNESS.-Wanted
for Monaro a young l*dv

(R.C.) capable of Instructing three children in English

and music Address F. D., Wahroonga, Wellealey-»treel,

Bummer Hill._
AIRDRESSER'S IMPROVER wanted at once.

148,
Woolloomooloo-street.H

H XlRDKESSERS.-Young; Man, haircutter ami

_shaver,
constant. Craig and Aitken, 680-082, George-st.

LADY WANTED, £16, take splendid Boarding

house, a gift. Burnett and Co., 180, Pitt-street.
_

L~ADY,
with few pound», con have Fruit; Conf., or

Newaagenoy. Arnold and Co., 50, Elltabeth-etreet.

LEGAL.-SOLICITOR'S
PRACTICE for SALE,

exceptional opportunity, terms moderate.

Apply C. F. MAXWELL,

_Victoria Arcade.

MASONwanted, «mall job. Apply
at gate, Vic-

toria Barrack», Paddington, 8 o'ek. O. Montgomery.

ritLlNERS.-^VacanoieTfor gooTTRlMMERS.
W. H. M'Clolland «nd Co.. »4, Klng-»treet.M

MILLINERY.-A
»«»art young Lady, a« Asaiatant

MILLINER. Collin« «nilCo., Oxford-»!*»*._

T|/r RS. Dr. BURNABY, only LadyPhvsioUn, Svd

JJrJL ney. Consultation, examination, medicine,
10« 6d.

MUSICAL.-Wanted,
for the Orchestra of an

already established Amateur Musical Society,
a fow

performing Member». Apply to Elvy and Co., Ocorge

?treet._ _ _

rUNÏCIPAL DISTRÏClTÔF DENILIQUIN.

MT
Applications for tho appointment of COUNCIL CLERK

and SECRETARY' to Tru»tec« of Deniliquin Commons will

be received until MOND\Y, 2nd December next, at 5 o'clock

p.m. Kalary, £250 per
annum (both offices combined).

Applicants
must have a thorough knowledge of the Muni-

cipalities Act of New South Wale». A knowledge of ci\ll

engineering preferred, but not absolutely necessary.

Successful applicant
to provide fidelity guarantee for

£500.

Applications with testimonials, &c, to be addressed to

tho Mav«r, endorsed "
Applications

for office of Council

Clerk, 5:o."
JAMES TniF.S,

Mayor.

JTown nail, 6th November, 188°.._,

PART
NE It,

with a fow pound«, to join another in

_business. Evan» and Co., 158, Pltt-«trcet._

PARTNER, £50, light work, worfji £4 week, active
man required. J. S. William». 20, EUraboth-atreet.

PARTNEU,
£150, »plendidoponing, will return un-

usual profits in a short timo. 26, Elizabeth-street.

ARTNER, £200, £i week guaranteed if «uitible.

Other», £300. £400. Proof given. William». 26. Ellz.-«t.

IARTNER, £50. established business, knowledge
office work desirable. Apply Fldo, Herald, Klng-strect.

IARTNERS wanted, complete «mall syndicats work",

rich alluvial gold mine, Imme, returns. Bate, 200,_Pltt-et.

ftARTNER wanted, young, steady, reliable Man, I
with £25, good «art. Williams and Co.. 89j, Klng-st.

IERCY HORDERN the Modern Draper, 606,

_BrickfieldJIIlll,
for everything In the Drapery Llne._

»APERHANGER, smart, wanted. 2,Shepherd

_street, og George-street
West. I

RINTERS.-Wanted, FOREMAN for oonntry I

newspaper and lobbing office. State qualification« and

«alary expected,
to Wharfcdkle, Herald Offico^__ |

PARTNER, £70,"old "esr. brri-vn, good reliable

man
required, £4 weekly to fngu... partner;

this bust-
i

nea« will bear Inspection; proofs given
with reference to

profit. Evans and Co., 158, Pitt-street,
_

PARTNER
with £500 wanted; £6 per week

guaranteed; established business, good connection.

Particular« from R. V. ê, care of F. Llewelyn Evan«,

accountant, Queen-atreet,
Brisbane.

_

PARINER wanted, £60, established hairdressing,

tobacconist, and sporting business, centrally situated

ia George-street ;
Immediate return, good residence. Part

ner. Haymarket P. O._______

PARTNERwanted in genuine paying business, clear

profltB fully £1000 por annum ; capital required about

£500, to bo under sole control of Incoming partner ; no

technical knowledge necessary. Needham, 19, EUtabeth-at.

PARTNERSHIP.-A
good bu«ine»s Mon with

£1500 capital can bear of a HALF SHARE in a sound

going concern
;

a young city business with large
connec-

tions ; splendid prospects -,
no bonus required ; all the capital

to be used in the business.

_PIERCY ETHEL!, and CO., 114A. Pitt-Bticet.

PROVIDENT
and TNDUSTRÏÂXïNSURANCl

COMPANY F NEW ZEALAND. I

Capital, £50,000. Offices-8, Bridge-street.

Industrial Assurance, Medical Benefits, and Sick Pay.
A good CANVASSER required. Salary and commission.

Apply as above._THOS. WALTON, Local Manager.

PARTNER WANTED.-Advertiser,
established

for the lost three
years

in one of the largest coastal

to a ns in Queensland, require« Partner, who must be go»d busi-

ness man, have a
fair knowledge, of of general merchandise,

and a
capital

of £1500-£2000 at hi»
disposal.

The business

is a paying one ; owing to the Increased trade Advertiser i»

doing, a
partner

with abovementloncd qualification»
1» desir-

able

For particular« please apply under Wholes*]«, Herald

Office._ _

OSE BERY ESTATE, Mossman'« Bay.-Magni
ficent panoramlo viewa of Middle Harbourand vloinit«.

Auction Sale on the Ground, next SATURDAY. Term», £10

per cent, deposit, bal. In 3 ye»r»._Clarke and M'Intyre, auo.

SMART
"CANVASSER, drapery buiine». Apply

by letter to S. Gee, 14-, Oxford-street, with ref».

«STUTTERING. - Husband, Enmore, cured one

«J month; no cure money ret. Dr. Burnaby, 86, N'town-rd.

f (TAILORS. - Two good Coat HANDS wanted.

JL_How«» and Son», 133, Klng-»treet._^^
rilAlLORESSES. - Trousers and Vest HANDS

JL wanted. Howes and Son«, 133, King-street._
rp Al LORESSES.-Trousers and Vest Hands.weekly

JL w»ge». 20, Victoria-chambers, 2nd floor, Elizabeth-it.

mAlCÔRESSES.-First-cîas« Button^Eôlu Machi

J_nlsh, also Flnl«hers. const. Wallace & Co., 160,
Clar'oe-st.

n^AlLORESSES.-Wanted! 2 flr«t-ola«« Voit

X. Makers; constant. G. A. Summerfield, 704, George-st.

aVtlLORESSKS-
Wanted, "good

Trousers and Vüt
Hands. Bull and Meade, 235, Kent-street.

TraCOREËSEST^vVanted,
fint-olaes Trousers

_Hands at once. 188, Goulburn-«*,,,
off Riley-8t., 8. H.

f|IAILORESSES.-Wanted,
Machinist and Trouser

JL Hand, for country. Hooper and Harrison, 49, York-st.

TAILORESSES.-Wanted,
flrst-class order Ve«t

_HAN D8. Ever« and Co.. 83, Clarence-street.

nnlLELAYER wanted. - Apply new building«,
JL Charles-street.

Forest Lodge, at rear Publie School.

mo BOOT MAKERS.-Wanted, two good Sewer«.

JL 76, Darllnghurst-road, corner of Bay«w«ter-ro«d.

(TGEÖCERS.-Wanted Smart JUNIOR, mut

fee good wrapper. H. R. Coopsr, 105 George-it. West.T

mo BUTCHERS.-Wanted, SHOPMAN, and ha

-»V_ _

useful. II. BartlettjJIavmarkot.^_
friO~IURNKSSMAlvERS.-Wanted, good gonoral
A HAND. J. M'Kechnle, 420, Klng-strcct, Newtown.

rilO PRINTERS.-Turnover seeks Engagement,
-?? city

or cowvtiy^_Apply at_oncfl
to M. C, O. I'. P.. Syd.

fllO TAILORS. - Wanted, itrst-olass CÔÂT^

A_ __ _MAKER8. _2S5, J3coi
gc-stre et._

«YO TAILORS.-Wanted, good Coâ't and Trouser
-1 MAKERS. 30, Hunt«r-»treot._

TO TAlLORÉSSlïST^Wanted, Coat, Trourere

HANDS, constaat. Hagon Bro«., 118, Oxtord-«t.

mo TAN NÜHS.-ÂVântodrMAN7 to woraTnTvard

Ajine! unhalr; country. J. Fonvth & Sons, 31. Qoo.-»t. YV.

TYPEWRITINGBnxVan, ICI, PhilHp-st.-Short

_hand publications and Typewriters for Sale. Jonson.

THOSE
wishing to try New Zealand climate for

benefit of their health, or gentlemen wishing leam prac-
tical fannlwr. ridlnir, boating, hunting, &c, obtain full uar

tlculara A. F. C, Herald Office._
mo ORPHANS.-Wanted, respectablo LAD, for

t Hatter Mcrcor Business; board, lodging, and clothing

in return for service«
;

good home ; rvfennce«. 370, Pitt

street. Open for week.
_

m A f~"L O R E S § E B.

YVanted, 50 VEST nANDS. outdoor, «tltched and bound ;

50 TROUSERS HANDN, bc»t bound work; BUTTON-HOLE

HANDS. R. D. BRYSCH, Manufacturer,

_ _252, Castlercagh-street,

TO PAINTERS.-Painters are hereby mforrnsd
that the dispute between Mr. Beaumont and the

Palntor»' Society Is not settled; and before accepting

employment painter» aro requcited to see J. Hughes, Rwai

wlth-Two-Neck«, between 8 and 9 p.m.

_JAS. LAWRENCE. Secretary.

WANTED.PASTRYCOOK, flrst-olaas. Apply
_3 p.m_, Mc»dly, I'»TT«iuatta-road, Leichhardt.

WANTED,PARTNER, £26, good sub. business,

£3 wk. guar., no knowl.req. Hint A Co..04. Klng-st.

WANTED", MAN, £30, fur small paying city

_ _busines», at once. Hirst and Co., 04, Klng-«trcet.

WANTED,FRENOHPOLISHERS. Spit-road,
North Shore.

w ANTED7"PAPE1UÏANGER, Painter, and a

Roy,81, Botany-road, Waterloo.

w

w

WANTED,good Brush Hand and Paperhanger.

_B. Townead, painter, 41, Rcnwlok-strcet. Leichhardt,

WJ-ANTED7~BrlokIayôr*s IMPROVER. Apply
_»_ T_8ugarman>, opposite Racecourse, Kogarah._

PANTED, comp. SalesmanTused gon."ironraon

_ftory;_good packer. Haymarket Emp.. 702, Qeo.-«t.

'ANTED, PARTNER, £25. Thi« is rëalrFgSod

_openlng for tnmwortky man. 28, Ellt«beth-«treot.

ANTED, a I'APERTIAÑGER. 101, Cleve

_land-stroet. Darlington, 9 o'clock._
VMTANTED, a goôT"TablérHAN"D""for soft goods.

v w Hack»hall and Co.,
biscuit faotory, Forest Lodge.

WANTED,2 MEN, clean "fluos Cornish boiler.

_Wilson'« Steam Laundry, Collla»-»trcet, Burry Hill».

WANTED, FENCER, or Rough Carpenter.

_Elsmore, Evans-street, off Cemetery-road. Waverley.

WANTED,good TURNER; constant work for

»teady man. storr!«' axle wora», Auburn._

WANTED,4 PAINTERS, pisca or day work. 2

_oViIoek,
corner Devonshire and Elliabeth street«,

WANTED,»iñgirfaan,
wiïOâO, to take grand

_little hntlnw». Wllll.m«, 891. King-street.

WANTED,
a GaTsrnlaeT^RONWÖIiKTETf.

Minto and Parker. 28. Regent-street. Redfern.

WANTED,
a CARPENTER. Anply S. Hécí

_lag«. Robcrt-rtreet, Marrickville._

WANTED,a good HORSESHOER.ro turn shoes,

_also a Helper. E. Hanna, farrier. Harri«-«treet.

WANTED, a Paperhanger and Painter, give

_price fsr work. Applv 40, Little Rlley-«t., 8. II.

WANTED,atesdy reliable MAN with £315 to take

_interest in botines«. 48, C««tlere«gh-«treot._

WANTTiBTFTYfETl,
onensodtô miling work.

_»kort job. Apply 15, Charles-street, Forest Lodso.

WAN TED, DKESlMAKE"R, cut artd~fit7_2'49;

_

Boiirke-itreet, near Wllllam-strect_After P._
ANTED, a smart UPHOLSTERER. Apply

W.^._C«mpbell,Ca«tleresgh-»troet._
ANTED, an APPRENTICE to sales, must be

_a «mart girl. Mr». 8. Gee, 143. Oiford-»treet._

WANTED, a PLASTERER, for «maliloT.
8 o'clock, 142, Wllllam-itreet.

WiS

w
w

ANTED, MÄTÖN, small job, corner Augustus
jand London street«, Enmore. Apply job, early._
ANTED, CYRPENTER. ApplFFTvernön",

builder, opposite Town Hall, Marrickville._
ANTED,'«! ENGINEER to attend to engine

_and boiler«. A. Harber. Brickworks, St. Peters._
ANTED, first-class DRESSMAKER, oblo to

make children'« cloth«». 211. Klng-«treet. Newtown.

ANTED, practical
orchard Gardener, ana otfier^

_wl»o useful, ref«._Southern Cro»s, Doyon»hiro-st.

ANTED, FAPERHANGÉRT^TThômnâT
»trocí.oft Engine-street. Haymarket, 8 o'clock.

ANTED, ofiloient Barmaids, good connection;
Partner, ijnbotcl,

£130. Grant te Co., 30, Charlotte-pi.

ANTED, IM"PR"ÜVERslor millinery. Apply
_

Miss Bergin,
Mark Foy, Oxford-»trect._

r ANTED a Picture Frame Maker. L. BernasooniT

_late R. Smith, l59CI«rcnco-«trcot._

WANTED,smart, intelligent BOY for office

work; must write good hand. Apply first iastanco

hy letter, own handwriting, Manager Record Office, 176,

ritt-strcct._ _

WANTED;competent "STATIONER"for -»unity,
only firat-clas» man need apply. Edwards, Dunlop,

and Co., Limited, 46 and 48, Y ork-atreet, between 12 and 1,

Thursday._

WANTED for country store, smart DRAPER",
thoroughly good all-rouad man, agc 30 year». Applv

0.30 a.m.,
Lark, 8oa». and Co., 2,

Moore-«treet.

YOUNGLADY wanted, to help in counting-house,
quick at figure«. Grace Bro»., Broadway, Globe.

_Situations Wanted._
A BENEFIT to Ladies.-All classes first-class

C3L SERY'ANl'S waiting. Mr*. Ferrie. 134, Castlereagh-»!.

A
COMPETENT Hou«ekeopor (English) wishes Rrj

_engagement,
ex. réf., 1 or 2 gent». 1J4, Caitlcrcagh-Bt.

ACTIVE,
sober Man, thor.hotel »erv., croom, drive,

_ballard»,&c..want«Situation. A.M.,PJ).,Manly_Bcaeh.

AS BrjtlerV Valet, or Indoor Servant,young- English

_man, with good reference». G. L , 48, nuster-nreet,

TlhTlíoms, 83" Market-street_Walting, MsnT

_Boys
and Female Servant« In every capacity._

AVERYsuperior Housekeeper waiting, needlework.

See.,
excellent reference. Mis» Hall, office, C'roagh-st.

~4 YOUNG Person wants SITUATION as Ncedle

?XJL woman and assist
childrenjir

h.w. _JL Tully^G. P. O.

* YOUNG~MaAwsnU~Situitioa~Coachssan, garden,
<JL. useful._Addres« Davl», 242, Ca»tlereagh-»treet._

A SHIPMASTER accustomed to the coasting and
latercolonial trade, desires EMPLOYMENT, would

take interest to £100. Addrtt» Shipmaster, Herald Office.

AS NURSE and useful, wanted a Girl about 16,

wages 9»; only good worker need apply. Apply

Brewery Hotel, Oxford-street, Paddington._
S"USË"FÛL SKKVANTin a gentleman's family,

could wait or assist table. If required ; town or country ;

good reference«; English experience.
F. R. C, Herald

Office.__

A
THOROUGHLY respectable Person (vritfi

.

girl 3
year«

old) desire« light responsible SITUATION

In small family ; used to housekeeping. M" Oxford-street

Post-office._

AT 108, Bathnrst-street Gov. Institute.-Waltina-,

Governe«, English, music, singing, drawing, painting,

ref.; English, French, music, singing, drawing (R.C.) N. Une

pref.; English, French, drawing, muslo; several L. Helps,
exp. French Cook, English Cook, good réf.; superior H.

Msld, hotel; English P. Maid, superior Needlewoman ; ssvaral

C. L.,
sub.

;
C. L. andH. Maid, country; young Cook and

H. P. Maid, English,any suburb«; superior M. Couple-cook,

wlfo Vi. Housekeeper, »tatton ; Groom and useful,
wife C. L. ;

exp. Gardener, wife exp. Laundress; Groom and Coach-

man; several French Chef«; Cook; indian Laundryman;

Butler; experienced Gardener, landscape, fruit, flower.

BARMAID.-A
young Ladv wishes employment in

_priv. bar. A.B.O., 2, Premler-ter., Park-nf., opp. W.P.

BY"Young
Man, situation

as gurdenor, groom, milk,

good ref»., town or
country. Apply J.O., 102, Gcorge-»t.

Y respectable middle-aged Man, garden, groom,
drive, useful, ref». Paa»ey, l8. Macquarie-»!. South._

BY young strong Married Couple, Scotch, garden,
milk; wife, C.and L. Cragg's. 222. Ca»tlereagh-»treet.

DÏ MarrieefCoupIe, Eng., new arrivals, garden, uso

JJ ful, wlfo C and L" open wk. Cragg*», 222, Oreagh.at.

BY good Groom and Coachman (?5), milk, garden,

_etc., 8 year»' ref«. Simmond», 200, Castlcrcagh-streot.

C~lOLOURED~~Boy
wanta Situation, milk, groom,

J gard., gen useful, splendid ref». Jack, Herald Office.

COOK
and Baker (man) on

station, hotel, or gent.'s

family, good ref». Z, A., Herald Office.

ÏÛaSSMAKÏNG.-Made from 4s 6d to 6s 05,
fa»hlonaWe. Apply Dressmaker, P. P., Camperdown.

EMPLOYERS.-Try"Simmônd»'Tleg.,
200, Csitlí

reagh-st. AU kind« of labour engaged and forwarded.

GARDENER,young, single, well up lu business,
require« 81TTJATION, good reference«, A. L., Herald.

EN ERAL, excellent cook, age 27, 2 years' char. :

H.P., wait» well. Ruth and Annie, 191, Caatloresgh-«t.

f
> ROO"M and Coachinau wants Situation, mille,

VX garden ; Sydney ret«. Greom G., Herald Office.

HO"ülsEK"EEPER.-Ra-entrament
by widow,

30, with little girl, thoroughly experienced, good
took, 10 months' réf.,

could take aay place of trust.

Waters, 72, Pi rmont-Btrest, Pyrmont._
NDIA.-Thor, trained Nurse would give services

i return for Passage. Nurses' Herne, Phillip-street.

.f^ÖIE'ST^Try 8immoads'~Reg.. 200, Castlereagh'
JLi »treet, for »elect Female Servant«, town or country.

MESSENGER,
Caretaker, or any respect, employ,

_by an ex-pollceman of London, reta. Duty, Herald.

MARRIED Couple, experienced and reliable ser-

vants-man, cook, baker, useful; wife, thorough

laundres«, ate ; on «tatton, hotel, or gentleman'» family ;

Colonial and English reforenoe». Z. A., Herald Office.

MARRIEDMAN, 27. SITUATION Barman,
Walter, or place of trust, for «elf and wife ; thoroughly

experienced in hotel and publio butine»«, neither afraid of

work. Luck, 72, Redfern-stroet. Redfern._
ASTER TAILORS. - First-class Londo

Trouser Cutter open for ENGAGEMENT or manage

buiinos« : higheat reference»,
total abstainer. Felix, Wen

douree, Thoina«-»treet, St. Leonards.

MEDICAL.-An
experienced Assistant and Dis

penser wishes ENGAGEMENT; satisfactory refer-

ence» and testimonial«
from weU-known medical men.

Addres» Omega, Herald Office.

N
URSE and Needlewoman, good sailor. Servies«

for patsage to England. M. M. 8., P. O., Edgooliffs.

PERCY HORDERN the Modern Draper, COO.
Brickfield Hill, for everything In the Drapery Line.

?j ESPECTABLE young (Tiri \*.i»he"«""*Mti"tîon under
_»J Housemaid, »oodj»f». last pl»o«. Dulwich-hlll Po«t 0.

I »ESPECTABLE Person want» SITUATTON'M
%> Head Nune.

75, Rushcutter Bay._

KËSPRCTÂlil.K \oung Person from country aô
slros Sltnutlon n« nouseumld or asBlst.

1211, Prlncc-st.

SHORTHANDWriter.-Gentleman require» Ern^
ploymcnt; »l»o. Typewriter. F. fa. C, Herald,

UHOIiTÍIAND Correspondent desire« EngagemoñT
»J 5 years' banking and com, exp. high refs. becy. Herald.

HOlîïHANDand Tjpewritcrdosiro» Engagement,
good accountant, reference».

Expedition. Herald Oltlco.

(JOITUATlOM wanted bv motbor and daughter (40
U and

15). g«n. u»eful, country.
E. W" 141, Bourke-«*.

SITUATION
wanted, Lad, able to dri-STkiToifs

town well; Plumber*» pref. Lope», 20. Quccn-st.. W'hr».

»¿¿UTUATION wanted bv a good Nucdlewomnn, would
tsJ nssl»t in housework. M. M" Croft's, 05,

Wllliatn-st.

SOBEli induitrioue mun anximïsfWôr«Tän^kinoT,
good driver, knowledge bookj^plng^refs. H., Herald.

S~7TUAT10N 6y thm-oliBrWÖTk'iug Housekeeper;
or placo ol

trust;
careful manager; widower or oouple

gehtlemcn preferred; suburbs; open three dass. A. E. \.

204. Liverpool-street.

a IO Ladies' 8chools.-WurTtcd, to place Girl (10),

_. EnglUh education ; return for
lervlccs.gehool.

Herald.

fllO CHEMISTS.-An Apprenti(»"having-irôrvod",24
-a. years In a flrst-clnss firm would like to obtain EM

PLOYM K.VT for the remainder of his term. For particulars

apply Elliott Bros., O'Connell-sti cet.
_

WAITING, exp. youngH. P. Maid, Lavender Bay
_prcf.; young 1I.M«. Laycock, Railvay-st.. Pet'thara.

WANTED by oxn. young Poraon, ¡>it. as CoöTE"

«cal-'« famllyjsubnrb prcf. L. M., 149, RaUinrat-st.

^rXNTEDrrBÍTÜAriON a,
Frenchpolisher",

i

* W Corner George nnd Macdonald ni., Macdonaldtown.

WANTED,SITUATION Working"1H"¿u*S"e7p7r

_to
a gcntlem»n:_Apply 75. Rnihcutter Bay.

WANTED,
a "Situation by ro»p7~Swedish Girl a»

Laundress. Apply 24, ExcelsiT-slrcct, Leichhardt

W
AN TE I)

by
a rospoctublo "WomoñTVVashlng, by

_thedt.y. 54, Rlley-street, Woolloomeoloo._
"ANTED, Needlewoman Place, gentleman fain.,

I

_make children's clothes. 191, Bourkc-st. Ttt'ghurat.

[/ ANTED, Situation a« Plain Cook audTaun
_dress; good refs. P. Hogan. A«glese«-st.. Bondi.

WANTED,by respectable person. Situation as

_Cook andJ..,jef._M._C. Quocn-st._P.
P.. Woollahra.

XNTED, by young" Girl, Situation as Houle

_and Parlour M«^j^«_._joo,_Mar/^sU,^imj_Hr.ls.

WAN^'EDTÏraveller.'canv'àia'tamily
trade ; also,

__^_

Boys, cellar. Brewery, Parramatla-r>ad, Leichhardt.

\^fÄNTED7~by young Girl, SITUATION"""«"«
if Housemaid In «mall family. 101, Mary-»treet, S. U.

WASTED,Droaae» (children), Shopwork, Alter-

ations, at home, easy terms. Dressmaker. N'town P.O.

WANTED,by young Widow, Situation as work
In» Housekeeper or General Servant In small private

family. Mrs. J. S., 5. Great Buckingham-street, Redfern.

WANTED,Situation a» Uousokeepor, Needle-
woman, Matron, or Invalid Nurse ; ex. Cook, wait-

ing, town or country ;
wanted ladli»' Servant», all daises.

Fairview, Milson'« Point._

WANTED, by a young Lady not long from
England, as a Lsdy'a Companion or a« an Attendant

on an Invalid lady. Address K. M. R.,
Oxford-street l'oit

office._

YOUNGLady wnnt«"~SffUXTTONln »hop, good
refs. Write Anxious, William-street Post-office.

'

Servant! Wanted.

A
COOK wanted, l8«, Woollahra; 4 Cook« and

_Laundrwscs,
Generals. MU» Tripe. 207, Cas'reagh-st,

ARESPECTABLË
General S«rv«nt wanted, Pro

twUnt. Mr». Firth, Eli Bank. Vlctori»-»t. Burwood.

A RES'PECTAULR GIRL, about 1», useful, good
?¿X. home; reference«. Mrs. Petrie, Carlon, Glebe Point.

RESPECTAriLlTBOY wanted. Apply
li o'clock

_to-day, chemist,
corner ElUabeth and D«von«hire its.

A RESPECTABLE Girl u General bERVANT;
another kept. Etonyllie, Boyce-ttreet, Glebe Point.

_

A
RESPECTABLE YOUTH wanted, wages 20».

_J. Wilson, men's mercer, 826, Georgc-ilreet bouth.

RT?8PWfABLÈ~GlR"E to mind babv (walking)
from 8 till 12. morning«. Mrs. 8. Gee, 14Í, Oxford-st.

Ï Mr«. Sheppard«'», 116, B«lhurst-«t.-Laun

drcsses, H. P. Maid». C, and L-, Q. S., Cook», Servant«.

A T Jubilee Otfloe, 209, E~lizsbeth-»t.-3 competent

<cV-_Cook» and Laondres»es, £1, suburb»._

AT Mis» Fowler'«, 205, Caatlereagh-at.-Good resp.

Working Housekeeper, 3 gentlemen, country, ret«._

AT Mr«. Porno'«, 134, Ca«tlereagh-*t.-Wanted,

_3 Nurtes and Needlewomen, Generals, Cooks, Laund.

ATMis» Butler'», 112, Mirket-it.-Wanted, Groom

and useful, country hotel; Boo ta and useful, c. hotel.

AT the Home, 83 Market-street-Servant« (mules
and Fern's.) leaving or wanting »It«, «an reside'tlll suited.

T83 Market-street, Married Gardener«, M. Couple«,

_8ingle^IenL (various) several Doj », single Females.

YOUNG Person, a» NURSE, wanted", for

_chlldrcniJ2l_Mi«s Hall, 124. Castlereagh-strcet.

A
RESPECTABLE LAD (W), wanted, wait at

table, make himself generally useful :
reference«. Dr.

Moir, Hawthorn, Smith-street, Summer Hill.

4

ÂGOODGeneral SERVANT' wanted, one that can

do plain cooking, good wage« ;
reference«. Apply

between 11 and 12, 77. MaoArthur-street, off Harris-street,

Ultimo.__

AT LADIES' AGlNCY, private haute next

Macquarie st. N.-Experienced Japaiese Couk«, compe-

tent Chinaman Cook (town), young Generals, young Cook»

aad Laundresse». Nurse and Ncedlew»in»ii. Thursday, 9 to 4.

ATlMIss
Butler's, 112, Market-st.-Wa*ted, H.M7.

also Waitress, one hotel, town; Waitress, country hotel,

14s;
0 li. Maids and Waitress, country hotel; II. P. Maid,

email family, »tatton, 15«: G. a., «mall fam" Woollahra, 16s.

AT 108, B»tburat-st., Gov. Institute.-Wanted,

exp. F. Cook, 22», hotel, Wagga ; exp. Cook, 20«, ; II.

P. Maid, 15s, Pott» Point ; II. P. Maid, 15s, Morpeth; 2 G.

Servants, 10s Stanmore, Waverley 16«; Children's Maid,

good needlewoman, 15s, sub.; C. L., 20s, country;
17»,

Randwick; several Barmaid», 25s, 20», city; C.L., Bowral,

17a, 5 fern.: M. Couple, station, £75
;

Groom aad Coachman,.
wlfoC. L" Randwick; M. C, groom, wlfeC. L. Wallcraw'g.

C1
UKI1' (competent) wanted. Apply, tint instance,

J_lllttman»'«, 147, Castlcreagh-street._

C*iOOK
Laundress and H. P., also Needlewoman, for

J saall family, las, 15, good home. 101, Castlereagh-st.

("lOOK
and Laundress wanted, pan washing sent out.

J_Mrs. Clark, The Home. Clarence-street._
ARETAKER, alio laundry and hou«ew«rk; Pro

tcstant; highest teatlmonlals Indispensable; open 2nd

December;_ApplyMrs. Salter, liryntllt, Hunter's Hill.

IitXP.
GARDENER, «co.,

sober «teady man, mod.

J vrago. good refs. G., 10, Thomas-at., Haymarket._
á

i ARDENEitS.-Respectable sober MAN wanted,
PT groom,

useful. Apply by letter, B, O. L" Herald Office

GENERAL!
Servant wanted, small family. Eunie

rall», John-street, Petersham, og Btanmore-r«ad.

C1
EN ERAL required for young married lady, «upor

W lot servt. «ppreeiated,
14«. 181, Ca»tIero«gb-«t.

OUSEandPAlt-l.OR MAID wanted. Hittmann's,
147, CasÜreagh-streot.H

LAD wanted to work about hotel, refs. indispensable,

_»leep eui. Five-roads Hotel.
VMlllsm-street.

NURSEand NEEDLEWOMAN wanted, young
person, Protestant, fir 3 children walking, gênerai

kept, comfortable home, refs. required. Mr». A. J. Dickson,

Flood-«t.,
og Bondl-road. put Couaoil-chnaber«, Waverley.

ERCY HORDERN the Modera Draper, 6

Brickfield Hill, for everything lo the Drapery Line.

TJRIÑCE ALFRED HOSPITAL.

HOUSEKEEPER.

Wanted, for the Prince Alfred Hospital, an active expe-
rienced Lady for the above office. Apply by letter, enclosing

leferonces, addressed te Honorary Secrclarj, 205, lUcquarie

.treet, before the ,10th Initant.
J. F. M'ALLISTER,

Medical Superintendent.
27nd November, 1889.

USEFUL
little GIRL to assist Housework. 162,

_

Phillip-slreet, Sydney._ _

WANTED
a BOY for Dairy. ApniTbefore half

prut 0 a-m. Mortensen, Victoria-ruad, Marrickville^
' ANÏEDfa thorough good Cook and Laundress.

Applj Mrs. Rose, Wallace-street, Burwood._
*

ANTED, young GIRL, about 14, to assist in

homework, »leep at home. 86, Upper Fort-street.

ANTED, House and Parlour MAID. Apply
Dr. J. F. Elliott, «urara. ElUott^treet. Balmain.

ANTED, an active LAD ; one used to a tailor's

_«hop preferred. 30a, Hunter-ttteet._
ANTED, good General SERVANT. Bayviow

_Hotel. o»rnor Bourkejmd Woolloomooloo «tmts.

WANTED,Lady Help, light duties, needlework,

resp. furn., com!, home. 1. Meniman-st., Miller1» P.

WANTED,
a «treng General SERVANT. Llver

_pool Arm«, Mary and Gipps streets.

WANTED,strong little "GIRL, to mind child".

_Apply 73, Glebe-street,
Glebe.

* ANTEDI ASPHALTEES. New house,

_

Darling Point._
Â^ÏËDTïiarried Couples, for station«; «ingle

-

* -

.-

fch
-.- ?- -

w
w
w

w
w
w
XVÍ
Wa

Gard«ner, useful Boy». Glue'», 44,
Hunter-street.

ANTED,Cook and Laundress, Randwick; also,

for Coolah, Waitress. Glue'» Agenoy, «4. Hunter-»t.

ANTED, «empotent young Woman as NURSE

and assist. Apply Hartley, Chandos-streot, Ashfield.

"ANTED,-reepeot. Personas Needlewoman and

assist wlthjihiWremJ»^yoola, ^8j.JL«onardB,J(;_S;_

WANTED,young Girl, to assist in housework and

_look after children. Tara, 317, Cleveland-street.

WAN TED, a General SER VAK T. Apply Mr«. W.

Fail-fax, 1. Klrribllll-ter,. Campbell-st., Allison's Point.

WANTED,
a female COOK. Apply at ouoe,

_Warrena, 20, Park-road, Moore Park._
ANTED, young Girl, to mind baby and assist.

Mr». Miller, Cary-«treet, Warren, Marrickville.

WANTED,
a strong BOY. Thomson, Gates, and

_

Co.. 148, Pitt-street._

WANTED,General SERVANT; small family.

_Apply Laing House, Ctmbridge-»tr»«t, Btaamoro_

\1CrANTEDr"BXiraAi:D, for priwë""bâr. 11

W T p.m.. Calliope Hotel, King and Clarence street«.

ANTED, a «mart KITCIÍENMAN, mu»t bo

_«ober. Otto Restaurant, Er«kln»-«treet._
ÂÎWÉD, a WÂlTRESSTPlcton Anas, Camp

twll-street. Haymarket. Apply 9 «.in.
_

ANTED, a Man COOK, mint be sober, good

w
w

ref». Apply Lord Nelson Hotel, Miller's Point.

ANTED, a good General SER'VANX. Rose

lull Hotel, BoMhill-itreet, Redfern.

WANTED, LADY with good oonneetion, tatacharge private bar. Address Alph», Herald Office.

AN'l ED, »trong Lad lo
milk, groom, snd gurten,12«. Chemical Work», Uarbonr-pleo», Livcrpoo|.»t7

ANTEUTOencral SERVANT^in'family,Ititiwork, now, Brighton Hall. Parranutta-rd,, t*ihiun.
ANTED, a »obor KITCHEN MAN, also, UW.

_day Walte-r. 130, George-street North.

WANTED, UenerafsEkVANT, usebfto
chlidrën",

_JIO cooking. No. 15.
Mary-streot, Burry nill»,

WANTED,s7^Ä^TÊ~R'or"^VStTe7»,"^»od^öTr»f,
_stauraat. 637, George-street, Haym"let.

WANTED, 2 Pick and Shovel MEN;'¿se setter.

_
Apply Vukan Brlok Works, St. Peters.

\J\[ ANTED, General SERVANT. MudalinTcöü
tage, London-street, Enmore.

w
w

w
w

w

ANTED, 0 BOYS to »eli
paper«, about 14

year» old. Arply No. 1. Bates-lane, off
Sauex-st, N.

ANTED, young Person, Cook and LaundressIMrs A? M'Nelll, 02, Pyrmont
Brldge-rd,, Forest L.

ANTED, a GIRL, Í4, to
assist in the house;

»lecp at home. 015, George-street, Haymarket.

ANTED, good General SERVANT, «mall
^family,

no washing. Apply 819, George-street,

ANTED, respectable GIRL, about 14 year», «s
Nur»eglrl. Carisbrooke, Moonble-at., Bummer Hill.

ANTED, a respectable GIRL, nbouFioTto assist
In housework. Apply 52, Phllllp-itree-t._

ANTED, a useful GIRL. Mr». MTTlarrir
Warrane, Cro<rn-ro»d, Ultimo.

w

Vy
W

ANTED, «toady Man a» Gardener, groom, »at
generally useful ; apply by letter. A. C. 8" Hsrtld,

ANTED, useful, ticîy GÏKL, aniat
housework,

sleep at home. 134, drougbam-street,
Dtrltnghurit.

ANTED, young GIRL, "assist with chlidraï
and housework. 7, Craigend-»t.,og U. Wm.-st. S.

ANTED, young GIRL to assist in light house
work, good wages._Tobscconist, 4, I'atllngtoo-rtud,
ANTED, General SERVANT, about "20 vêàri

ago. Apply 11 o'clock. Evening Star Hotel, Crowmt.
\\f ANTED, »mart, respectable GIRLS. Apply 10

__"-m- llsckshall and
Co.,

biscuit la-"
" '

w

w

factory, Forest Logge,
ANTED, n Genoral Servant, ¿ in

family. Mr7,
Bainbridge-, No. li, I'alucc-stroet, l'otcrshnn.

ANTED, at once, a thorough General, family 3,ref. Rayment'» Reg., Can'.erbury-ro«d, Petersham.

'"ANTITD, a young Woman as

WAITRESS,1' » Club House Hotel, cnr. C«stlerc«gh and Hunier tu.

ANTED, experienced" WAITRESS. Victoria
Coffee

Palace, 208, Pitt-street._
ANTED, »mart young MAN, accustomed to
hotel worlc. White's Souther» Crosj Hotel, Kicfst.

ANTED, Geueral
Servant, ouo who can cook

and wash. Mr». Hoskins, B»rtlett-s_. BummtrHIU.
Tlf/AííT'El), experienced \VÄTTltESSES.""MsJio«

II Derco, Paling'« new building«, ogQeurgo-strect.

ANTED, rcspootáblé Girl, about
15, housework,2 In family ; »leep at home.

475, Crown-st., 8. H.

ÂNTED7"Per»on, 20 or
25, a» General. Mr»,

Vodonovich, CO, I)erwcnt-«treet, F, Lodge._

w
w
w
w
w

w

ANTED, respectable Girl, as General Servant
Chcertul Homo Hotel, George »treet, Waterloo._
ANTED, a MAN that understand« working in «n
oyster ««loon. 109, Regent-street, Redfern._
ANTED, GIRL, la, mind baby, «leeo at home.

_____ Ap_yJb_BliBi!_i_ï__ »X:_
ANTED, a good General SERVANT. Apply

Astcrla,JJ7, jluntor-strcet, near M»cqu«rie^trwt.

ANTED, respectable Woman to iron «hlrUand
collar». Olcncollln Cottage, Juhn-itret-t, MjMllahrt.

ANTED, a "useful BOY." Carlton House.

Wynyankjquare.

WANTED,thoroughly respec. young GiflTtötnda

_H_?._^rvani^pJ3y_.^pJju^r^Xrr/Hm

WANTED,respoo. Gen. Servant, "föTWTIÄhby.

_"
»nd 1 o'cjhUday.J'orayth and Sons,51, Deo 4t#

w. ANTED, Collar, Drcs«, and Shirt Irenen, on*
ofeach. j;yrroon^SJcamUundry, H»rrfa-stmi.

VV ^"RP* "»Pectable Giri, a» Genemlslîvaît

Jt___íPply.MrOoj*pbi!^^»crp^oJ:«t^ncar GeorgT

WANTED, respectable Girl as HOUSEMAID
_^K_od watre*. OIllrTe's Unique Holel.

'

WANTED,respectable 110-, to make .nu
_usef ul._C;_Hem«le)-.

mtti» mercer, 4S, -rtUne-st.

\\r ANTED, a urst-cW WAITER, reference!
V V Apply eajrty^Geo^gcJiotel,

Maravt-stren,

WANTED,LAD lor machine. Apply Crows

_PrlBtlug Work«, 300, Ciovm-street, Surry HUÍ«

VV ANTED a NURSKULRL. Apply at 10¿_~

wv_Cambridge Hotel, Market-street.

WANTED,"
20 good Oouersls, -Cook», UimdV"*!

_Uou^muid. Mrs. Laycock, Raliw«y.it" Pelersatn.

WANTEDTaT^VOMAN,
to do sa^'slcrliboiar.

_Apply 749, Oeorge-etreet.
'

WANTED, elderly MAN, as Labourer OB a

_country estate. Glue'« Agency, 44, Hunter-street.

WANTED,a good COOK. Apply 489,
George

_î.tre_L_
WANTED,thoroughGeneral SERVANT."sm¡ll

_family, good wa^e-s:_^,_BGianv.sttvet, Burry Hills.

WANTED, Girl.about 14, mindTch13olen7»Tvé;

_home, 22, Gurncr-ttreei,
Gienmore-road.

WANTED,superior yôû_g"~Nuri»msid7~dûuei

_light, superior jit. ;

H.-Diaidi¡. Cragg'i, 222, CrglM!.

WAN TED, good Gênoral SERVANT. Apply O'

_Vi. Mortimer, Stanmore Holel, Stanmore.

'ANTED, littlo UlltL, assist with children";

_»leep
at home. 20, Napier-street, Paddington.

'ANTED, a Girl,
a« Ger^~rr_ÏÏVÏNT,"»lëm

_home. 91, Botany-st.,
M. P. Apply alter lo oMotfc

ANTED, a
rasppeiable Girl,"a»

HOUSEMAIK

Apply Belmore Arms Hotel, 485, Pitt-street.w
WAN TED, good Genoral, fain 4,14«;

useful Qui,

_8s, Protestetit._Mh.s Archer, ne»r station, Sun. Hill

WANTED,"General
SERVANT, 1G3,4 tofiiulr.

_Hlttmann'», 147, Castlereagh-street._

\\J ANTED, General Servant,
also House and 7,

T v Maid. Mrs. Bediord'n Registry, 282, Klng-»t.,N'tova.

WANTED,
COOK and LA"UNDri_!jS. bûwêï

_Club Hotel, Ellribeth-strcet, Redfern._
ANTED, a good General öEKVANT. Apply

_211, Cleveland-street,
Redfern.vv

w

A!
vv

w
w

ANTED, nice GIRL give service» for comfort

ablu home, treated one oí lamily, lia,
WUUsm-st.

T 10S, Bathurst-st., Uov. Institute.-Wonted,up.
English Butler, gentleman's house, suburb, 20«.

ANTED, respectable LAD, collect and délirer

order»,- clean, active. G. Richardson, bulcher,Ma»ly,

AITRESS wanted, used to ud restauraut, gool

wagos. Early,_4Jl¿,
Pitt-slrcot, Haymarket.

AlTRESSEb (midday») wanted. Ultimata'«,

_147, Castlcreagb-Btreeu_

w

\*TATCHMAN retjuired;
must have references.

C.

w T T. Saxton, Enterprise Saw Mills, Brldgt-rd.,fyrmnol,

WANTED,a young Woman, as General bEit*

VANT, another kept ;

small family; goodwsgeij

fare paid. Lynton, Llaadafl-strect, Waverley;_

WASTED,
a COLOURED BOV, to groom I

horse and make himself generally useful. KoseeliJ,

20, Amadel-terrace, opposite University. ?_

\,\i ANTED, a "good COOK, and to doiranlnr;

V V Protestant. Fare paid. Apply Cottage next pier,

Doublo Bay._'_
ANTED, a good COOK and LAUNDHESS

for a small family, In city ; gas stove. Apply on

Thursday, from 4 to 5 p m ? at 104, Phillip-street.

WANTED,» respectable
Widow or mldile-ígi*

Personas GENERAL, good home; muttbetb«roü|iily

.ober. Apply Mrs^AUum, Registry Place, Manly._
\XT ANTED, good GARDENER, useful, andu»

r» ttand cow and horse Apply, bet»een9aaa2tfcl»di,

Thunday and Friday, to H. C. Fraser, ftirkstoae, «nu«

field. ____^_

WANTED, young Cook and laundress, neetkoy

11 o'clock ; Nurse, for 2 children, 12s; tua«!» Cook,

hotel, town ; Lady Help, Gladesville ¡ Boy,
< butal.

Iw

Equitable, 208, Castlereagh-eli eat._

WANTED,
V General Servant, also'Honisoild

and Nurse; »islcr» or friends preferred.
Apply

between lu and 12 a.m. Mrs. J. Kellie«, Bundarra, Dowiiif

and Flttroy street», Moore Park._

WANTED, young Married CO U PLE
;

nunmuit

drive and groom thoroughly well and useful, woman

cook and lauudrc»« ;
comfortable bom? for good coup».

».

Morgan, Randwick. Inqulie Waverley terminât.

WANTED,
at MrsTStephen's, 153, \vflKn

street, good G. i>.,
H. P., in hotol

;

P. Maid, prinU

family: N'urscgirls, C. and L.
; young

Woman to go to Mt,

Zealand, lady and children. All
euojijilgcc»

and wtges- .

WANTED,
female Cook" (Trot, j, £1,

eoantr?;

Female Cook, £1,
«tathra ; ¿«rraaid.iil.udHos»'

maid, 14s, town
;

a Cook and Laundress, lis. Mu,lt?.i*

Ooverne««. >.30and keep,country,
simmond«.«», CUKIHI.

WORKING
HOU&EKEEPlsU, under 40, re-

quired
for small family. English

or Scotch;
nuit»

good cook and manager; good wages; open week. Uiulf

ton, Walker-street, Lavender\Bay._
-

WANTED7
a Chfnasian Cook, 25», hotel, «BhOj

a Man Cook?, SO«;
a Kouscubout, milk, kui,

15J.

»tatlon; a Groom, garden, milk, 15« ; a Married Coupl«,vi»

general servant, man milk »nd useful,
*'8\*t,aî11L,

Married Couple,
wife cook, man rouseabout,

milk, «Wi &*>

«tallon,
call 6 o'clock. Simmond», 200. C&tlleieiga-ttrMt^

«SYDNEY MORNING
I1EIULB.

SUOMI iptiou, £2 12» per annum.

This rat« Is for payment m adtauce.

N.».-Fot credit the «barge
«III be£2 lesperannna.

...AU advertisement« uuder six Hue« wUl be ck«!««

to »dvertUer*» account If booked. .,

N.B.-AdvertUer« in the country cas remit payn»»"?

Money Order or Postage btamps. .","_

AdvertUeuwnt» are clas.ihed as far »» possible
tor tto<*»

vealeneeof rc«dcr». Advertiser« will okllgo by ladle»»»»

the first lino uudcr wh»t particular beading taç
»"ras-

aient should appear. While every care is laten ia c1»«!«*

tlon, »o responsibility
Is accepted. .."."«MI

Whilo every caro 1» exercised in regard to the 4m¡I*"*"»*

of advertisements,
the pioprletors

do not hold Jhomw'»
responsible for noa-insortlou through accident or fren. «"J

cause«; and the proprietors reserve to themselvesm?*$»

of omitting advertisements that they may desmobjsew»«»»

even although »uch advertisement« may a»" bee» neem»

and paid for in the u»ual
eouno of business. J-J»,

For the convenience of adverti»ers repllos
to wTT?

moat» may bo seat to the Herald Office, HunteMti«t,»w

tu the Braach Omeo. King-street;
but the proprietor«

«<"""

acceptant re»pon«iblluy in this respect.

Birth«, Deaths, and Marriage». 8s caeh uwcrtfo».
^^.

Notice» of BIRTHS and DEATHS «nnot b.lni«W»

I Ihl» Journal ualew endorsed with the name and «cann«

the penan« by whom they are »cut. "«Hat
Notice» of MARRIAGES canuotbe InMrtsa ualsssssrss»»

as correct hy the officiating Minister
or Registrar. .

V Tho above rule U rendered necess«ry in »"'<WÄ
false and malicious notice» having been sent for public«»«

for the purpose of annoying respectable p»non^____|

SvD!»BT.-Frtnted sa* publuihed
by JOH* *»»"*

"Saul
at the ofloe of the Svd«ci, Uoritty gerald.

H» s»t

Hunter airoota, Thursday' November li, is«»».


